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3- Way Senate Fight 
Confronts Democrats 

e UTS me Nev Itek Shncl CtapauT 

By MAURICE CARROLL 

A . complicated three-way 
struggle emerged yesterday 
among Democrats seeking the 

nomination for United States 
Senator from New York. 

City Council President Paul 
O’Dwyer predicted that the 
state committee would desig¬ 
nate him tomorrow on its first 
ballot. 

Other politicians told of in¬ 
tense pressure on behalf of 
Representative Bella S. Abzug 
and Daniel P. Moymhan that 
could result in a maneuver to 
put both on the Democratic 
primary ballot; along with Mr. 
ODwyer, without the need to 
gather petitions. 

“I don’t want this fooling 
around to interfere with my 
51 percent,” Mr. ODwyer said. 

A one-time maverick, who 
says he has pledges of support 
from a majority of party reg¬ 
ulars, Mr. ODwyer appeared 
wary of the maneuvers that 
came to light as the party pre¬ 
pared to make its official 
designation. 

A busy period of Democratic 
politicking began yesterday 
with the withdrawal of Assem¬ 
blyman Andrew J. Stein of 
Manhattan from the Senate 

\ Today, leaders of the state 
party will join in a call for 
unity behind Jimmy Carta- for 
the Presidential nomination, 
then meet with, him in New 
York City for a question-and- 
answer session. 

Tonight, hundreds of Demo- ^ 
crats will gather at a $125-a- §& 
ticket fund-raising barbecue at 
Rockefeller Center. 

Tomorrow the Senate-desig¬ 
nating session of the state 
committee will be held. The ses¬ 
sion holds the potential for 
controversy or cooperation or 

Continued on Page 25, Column 1 
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Ford’s Setback in Missouri 
Puts Future Tests in Doubt 

ByR. W. APPLE Jr. 
Spcdal to The Mow Twit Times 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo, June 13 Mr. Ford now leads Mr. 
—“They had to do things very Reagan by 84 delegates, 963 to 
badly,” a Reagan manager said 879, with 162 uncommitted; 
of tiie Ford managers, “even 1,130 are needed for nomina¬ 
te let us make it close;” tion. A New York Times projec- 

It seemed a fair judgment, fi°n indicates that, if the 
coming as it did this morning President is unable to arrest 
only 12 hours after former Gov. elsewhere the slippage that 
Ronald Reagan of California took place in Missouri, he will 
stunned President Ford by win- fall behind his conservative 
nmg 18 of the 19 at-large dele- challenger before the last dele¬ 
gates elected at the long, hot gates are chosen on July 17. 
Missouri Republican convention. From that position of weak- 

Tha reversal here not only ness, he would then be obliged 
deprived Mr. Ford of votes he to round up enough uncom- 
badly needed, but it also raised mitted delegates to prevent the 
doubts about his potential at nomination from falling into the 
the Iowa Republican convention hands of Mr. Reagan, 
in Des Moines neat weekend By the testimony of some of 
and at the nine other conven- Mr. Ford's __own partisans, hi* 
tions still on the schedule. campaign in this state was mis- 

"I pray that I'm wrong," com- handled from the start, 
merited a political professional The President's strategists 
who supports the President, assigned a low priority to 
“but I keep getting terrible pre- - 
monitions.” Continued on Page 26, Column 6 

First Draft of Program Also 

Supports U.S. Retention 

of a Military Deterrent 

By DAVID E. ROSENBAUM 
SpecUl to The Kew Tort Times 

WASHINGTON, June 13 — 
The drafting subcommittee of 
the Democratic Platform Com¬ 
mittee voted today to commit 
the party to seeking areas of 
cooperation with the Soviet 
Union while maintaining a 
strong American military de¬ 
terrent 

In completing work on a 
draft of the party's platform, 
the 15-member subcommittee 
also advocated a reduction of 
$5 billion to $7 biHion is the 
nation’s defense budget and 
supported a general pardon for 
men who evaded conscription 
during the Vietnam War. 

The foreign polity plank, like 
the five other sections adopted 
by the subcommittee over the 
last three days, aroused little 
opposition. Indeed, representa¬ 
tives from opposite wings of 
the party, such as Daniel P. 
Moynihan, who was President 
Ford's representative to the 
United Nations, and Sam 
Brown, the antiwar activist, 
announced they approved the 
foreign policy section. 

Middle Ground Favored 

There are two principal char¬ 
acteristics of the subcommit¬ 
tee's final document It takes 
the middle ground on nearly 
every issue, avoiding shrill lan¬ 
guage that might offend some 
Democrats. And it contains 
nothing varying to any large 
extent from the views of former 
Gov. Jimmy Carter of Georgia, 
the clear choice for the party's 
Presidential nomination. 

Party leaders are striving to 
write a platform all Democrats 
can support They hope to pre¬ 
sent a united front at the na¬ 
tional convention, believing 
that if they do so the Demo¬ 
crats will benefit from the split 
in the Republican Party between 
President Ford and former Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of California. • 

The subcommittee's draft will 
be presented to the full 153- 
member Platform Committee 
tomorrow. The committee, 
meeting in open session at the 
Mayflower Hotel, plans to com¬ 
plete the work bv Wednesday. 
Tbe document will be submitted 
to the Democratic National 
Convention in New York next 
month. • 

Among the principal items 
in the subcommittee's draft are 
the following: 

ENERGY. It advocated a legal 
prohibition against oil com¬ 
panies’ owning industries in 
other areas of energy produc¬ 
tion, such as coaL It also rec¬ 
ommended “effective restric¬ 
tions” on the right of oil com¬ 
panies to control all phases of 
the petroleum industry if “in- 

continued on Page 26, Column 1 

AM) PAY MITE 
Teachers’ Union Will Resist 

Any Attempt to Dock Staff 

for^ Weeks irf Closing ,! 

. SHWUI tftTbt new VOrk Ttnm 
. BRUSSELS, June 13-rThfe 

United Stateshas agreed t^dis* - 
rite? plans for military akf pro¬ 
grams to Kenya sod Z&ireia 
an~ important new policy'depar¬ 
ture intended.to meet growing 
Soviet influence and milftaiy 
capacity" in Africa; accortfihg lo 

. top Pentagon officials.' V :.' 
' Secretary' of Defense Donald 

• H. Rumsfeld and a team-of ex-. 
. perts; here 'fora series of North' 

Atlantic. Treaty Organisation 
/ meetings, wDl fly from Brussels' , 

to Nairobi and Kinshasa for ^ 
talks with leaders there on 
their requests for weapons and 

, ‘±. . ' ” Attacwea piws training assfctanep. f 
TRIAL CONTINUES IN ANGOLA: Andrew Gordon Me- recent cfvfl war, they werecaptured by Popular Move- ft -will be the first time that a 
Kenzie of North Grimsby, England, testifies front wheel- ment forces while fighting for the National Front United States Defense Secretary 
chair in Luanda, where he and 12 other mercenaries faction. H found guilty, tire mercenaries could be pim- has visited Africa on an official 
are on trial for “crimes against peace.” During the tohed by death. Details of the-trial appear on page9. mission, and Mr. Rumsfeld will K 

“ ■ . . ' . T. ' be following up discussions ini- £f7 

Brokers Report a Revival SYRIA HAS NO PLAN Henry A. Kissinger on his Afri- 
’ ;- can tour last month, 1.. * 

In Home-Buying Market TO QUIT LEBANON Officials said that Kenya was 

- , . , / * , worried about thfe SovietBCistal- pv-V 
By WILLIAM G. CONNOLLY lations in neighboring Somalia 

se«uuoTbewrwYwkTtai» Makes- Cfear It WHI Keeo and ^ primarily interested in ’£47. 
MIDDLETOWN, NJ, June I3tfike us are being priced out of ... ^ obtaining : fighter aircraft ■ 

—-The warm weekends thcU an-the market” • .yTjObjl^ .ThfiTC After PS2oT Zaire, on the titfaef. hand, Is - T; ; 

nuaDy prompt thousands of M«. Johnson end her hus-: Leanne Forces Arrive womei ***** hostile ground ; J 
pavement-weary New Yorkers band, Darrell, a ' 3l-year-oki forces lit- Angola and wants ,v'. 
to stream toward the Jersey lawyer, are looking for a three- T-- . mainly antitank and other vj : 
Shore are producing another in- bedroom home, and the search * .V. By JAME&-Fr CLAKlTC-. ground defense equipment * - 
flux this year, an influx of home has left them troubled. ’Houses ■ The United States now has l\ ■ 
buyers. that we might have afforded DAMASCUS, Syria, June 13 military programs in Ethiopia V 

. • • 'AswcMstfPpits 

recent dvB war, they/were captured hy Popular Move¬ 
ment forces while fighting for tbe National Front 
faction. H found guilty, the mercenaries coidd be pun¬ 
ished by death. Details of the-trial appear on page 

Brokers Report a Revival SYRIA HAS NO PLAN 
In Home-Buying Market TO ftlliT \MM 

- to stream toward the Jersey lawyer, are looking for a three- 7-- . mainly antitank ana other vj 
By ROBERT E. TOMASSON Shore are producing another in- bedroom home, and the search * .V. ByJAME&-F>- CLAKlTO- - gTOdhd defense equipment * - 
Tbe City University reopens flux this year, an influx of home has left them troubled. IVouses Sotcui o> roe or* r<xt Tun« • The United States now has r . 

today to complete its spring buyers. that we might have afforded DAMASCUS, Syria, June 13 military programs in Ethiopia V 
semester amid a controversy ’They’re coming oat of the when we were married are -^Sytia made .it dear ', today and Morocco, but has not been ■: 
over whether employees will be woodwork,” said Lee Crawford, cow beyond our reach," she that jf ‘had so intention of O&ilarily involved in the area re¬ 
paid for the two weeks in which a ^ estate broker in this said. “The costs associated withdrawing a sizable portion of Africa south of the'Sahara pf , 
tbe institution was dosed. Monmouth County bedroom with owning a home keep ris- of' its military forces from since the -war over - Katanga i- 

The 16,000-member union community. “We have a 1969 to& end the salaries don't keep Lebanon in the immediate Province’s! attempt .to. secede 
representing instructors and market going here.” pace.” future. -• -. - - from the formerBelgian CoBgo f.'- 
other professionals at the uni- Mr. Crawford may be more For John Anderson, la the first comprehensive] •— now Zaire — in the early 
versity announced yesterday buHjsh ^at a spol year-old Florida highway pa-Statement of Syria's military I960\ except for clandestine 
that it had received assurances che- . ^ brokers ^aiesDCODle dolman who lives with his wife intentions since its major in- support sent to the factions K- 
that “there would be no loss of , . metro- 30(1 two ™ a Miami- tervention m Lebanon 12 days that Just in the Angola cavil ^ 
pay as a result of the univer-lih afTO&s the country area ““b*16 borne, an improv- ago. Information Minister war. • . 
shy's recent shutdown.” »ng economic outlook was a Ahmad Iskander said that Syria Mr. Rumsfeld said that he did f' ■y ~ —--- ■■imnurti that detnitA someuuu*"» a ou-iw ummuo «uu iw>v jj.uu Mft RUBISfold said that he did 

But this assertion by Dr. Ir- P “ major factor in the decision to hoped that the peacekeeping not expect any concrete an- 

Rep. Howe Held on Sex Charge in Utah; 
Gravel Denies Sex on Boat With Miss Ray 

financial officials, who said that bers tois year. said, “both of us have steady added .that Syria intended to mate the dollar value of thejfi • 
the issue was still being negoti- The causes for tixe trend ap-jobs, and property here in Dade beep-its- forces jfr Lebanon programs to be (hscussed. (Z ‘ 
a ted, with final approval rest- pear to be a renewed faith in county is not going to get any until the, government of Elias Anything over $25 million 1 . 
ing with the Emergency Frnan- the economic future and an cheaper.” • Sarkis, the Lebanese Presideot- must be submitted to Congress £• 
ciai Control Board. abiding fear that inflation will Such convictions are bringing elect, was able to start operat- for approval, and the Defense^ 

Officials of the Control Board continue to push housing pnees into the market what seem to ing. after the establishment of Secretary said that this would; 
and of the city indicated that up faster than incomes. be unlikely buyers — young a durable cease-fire. be done when details had been/ -' 
they had strong reservations “We are afraid that if we bachelors, for instance. Larry Knowledgeable. diplomats worked out £ 
over the authorization of a full don’t buy now we will never Samuels, a 25-year-old law stu- said in Damascus that their un- Pentagon officials said tbeyL- - 
month’s pay for June. be able to afford a home, said dent in New Orleans, said he demanding of Syria’s inten- did not know how many Ameri-k-„ r. 

Dr. Polish00ft’s statement Barbara Johnson, a 30-year-old had been hankering after his tions was that it wouid.be sev- cans would have to be sent toj-V 
said that the assurances of “no labor market analyst in Los own home “ever since I put my era! months before a sizable supervise delivery of equipment; , ‘.'z 
loss of pay” had been given by Angeles. “Young professionals first dollar out for rent.” Now number of the Syrian forces in and training .for Kenya’s’ and} '- v 
“city officials and Chancellor -he’s looking in earnest. ——-- ___ -- r;. 
Robert J. Kibbee” of the City Maimed Reporter Dies *> ^ John Braswell, a 32- CPgtomedonPage H Cohmnl Continued on Page 5, Cohmm l|j ; 
University at a meeting Satur¬ 
day night 

first dollar out for rent.” Now number of the Syrian forces in and training .for Kenya’s’ and] 
he’s looking in earnest. ——-  —— ■■ 1 ■ f 

So is John Braswell, a Continued engage 14, Cohmm 1 Continued on Page 5, Cotannlj 

Don Bolles, a reporter for ^ V* poBoe- t 
ho Ari-7rtnn p^„w,v ’*» used to be,” said Mr. . .j ^ ArizDnn Renuhlic died “=» . 
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By LESLEY OELSNER 
SpedBl to'RwMw Teak Times 

WASHINGTON, June 13 — 
Representative Allan Turner 
Rowe, a 48-year-old freshman 
Democrat from Utah, was ar¬ 
rested in Salt Lake City last 
night on a misdemeanor charge 
of "soliciting sex acts for hire” 
after he allegedly propositioned 
a policewoman who was pos¬ 
ing as a prostitute. 

The police made public a 
transcript of a conversation 
that Mr. Howe allegedly had 
with tbe woman, in which they 
discussed the price of sexual 
acts, both by the woman and 
by & second woman who was 
also present 

Mr. Howe, who was released 
on his own recognizance after, 
being booked and returned 
here tonight, said that he was 
“innocent of any wrongdoing” 
and contended that be was the 
“target of some trap or setup.” 

He said that he had been 
"lured” to the scene of the 
incident by a man who had 
pretended to be asking him to 
a political gathering. 

Asked tonight about the 
transcript, he conceded that he 
had had a conversation with 

CUli THIS T0LL.FBES XtiUBGft TO 
OROC& HOME DELIVER? OF THE HEW 
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Asodsted Press 

Allan Turner Howe return¬ 
ing to his home in Arling¬ 

ton, Va^ yesterday. 

tbe women, but denied some 
of the statements recounted in 
the transcript He said that he 
had been unaware of the tran¬ 
script 

The arrest of Mr. Howe, 2 
Mormon and the father of five 
children, comes in the midst 
of a Capitol Hill sex contro¬ 
versy that includes allegations 
that Representative Wayne L. 
Hay5, Democrat of Ohio, used 
public funds to provide a salary 
for a woman who said that she 

1was paid to be his unstress, ■ 

The controversy includes 
charges that former Represent¬ 
ative Kenneth J. Gray ordered 
his employee, Elizabeth Ray, to 
engage in sexual activities with 
Senator Mike Gravel, Democrat 
of Alaska, in hopes of securing 
the Senator’s assistance in 
passing legislation. 

Senator Gravel has denied 
the charge, which Miss Ray 
first voiced to Federal investi¬ 
gators three weeks ago. Col¬ 
leen Gardner, a former Capitol 
Hill secretary, has said that she 
witnessed the encounter on Mr. 
Gray’s houseboat in 1872. 

Asked whether he knew Mrs. 
Gardner, Senator Gravel told 
United Russ International to¬ 
day, '‘No.” Then he added. "And 
I don’t recognize her photo¬ 
graph [in newspapers].” 

He also denied that he had 
received Miss Ray’s sexual fa¬ 
vors on the houseboat on Aug. 
10, 1972, or that they were 
offered in return for bis en¬ 
dorsement of legislation for 
a national visitors’ coster near 

j the CapitoL He said that it was 
natural that he would support 
the bill. 

He said that he socialized 
with Mr. Gray only twice, at a 
dinner and at a retirement 

jcoatifluedonBagelS, Coigns 3 

declined to name the dty of¬ 
ficials. 

"I was certainly not a party 

Continued on Page 62, Column 5 

juries suffered June 2 when 
a bomb exploded in his car. 
He had been investigating cor¬ 
ruption in- Arizona. Page 34. 

were willing to make the sacri¬ 
fices” required for home own¬ 
ership. “Now single people'are. 

ContiniiedauPageG,Coliinm L 

Courts Easy on Rising Family Violence 
By LESUE MAITLAND 

It was about 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon when a call came 
into the 203d Precinct station 
bouse in Jamaica, Queens, from 
a woman who said her husband 
had beaten her, that her face 
was bleeding and bruised. She 
thought some of her ribs had 
beeir broken. 

“Can you help me?" she 
pleaded to the police officer 
who answered the phone. “My 
husband’s gone now, but he 
said he would came back and 
kjll me." She was also fright¬ 
ened, she said, that he would 
start beating the children when 
he returned. 

"It’s not a Police Department 
thing,” tbe officer told her. "It’s 
really a family tiling. Yoa’U 
have to go to Family Court to¬ 
morrow. There’s nothing that 
I can do.” 

Tbe interchange recorded 
above was, in fact, staged 
Paulette MacMillan, chairman 
of the Mayor's Task Force on 
Rape, although the officer who 
answered the phone did not 
know iL Nor did the officer 

who answered -the phone at vious judicial year. Of those 
the 20th Precinct on Manbai- 7,237 cases, only 34 resulted In - 
tan’s Upper West" Side, where sentences to a. workhouse of 
she also called. He said he prison. Six months is the maxi- 
could do nothing to help and mum term prescribed by law, - 
hung up on her. not waiting but-it is almost never imposed, 
to hear the details of the beat- An official of Family Court 
ing she said she had suffered, said suspended, sentences mid 

Interviews with women at warnings were common. >- 
Family Court, with lawyers. Because -the Family Court 
court officers, counselors and baa original and exclusive.fu- ' 
members of the Police Depart- riaBction over “family of- 
ment suggest that violence fenses”—described as disor- 
wrthin .the family is routinely derly conduct, harassment, 
treated with leniency. It is not menacing, assault or attempted 
regarded as being a crime. Its assault between, 'family mem- 
incidence is-increasing. bers or members of the same 

In New York. City last year, household—ell such, cases start 
there were 7,237 new petitions there, but only one-half of 
charging “family offense? filed actually wind up in court, 
with the Family Court—com- The initial effort is to screen 
pared with 4,803 in. the pre- the complainants and provide 

—^ . — ■ —.. ■ counseling aimed at recdncilla- 

NEWS INDEX between the two parties: 
Pir At any point, however,- the 

Ateat. mm ttrt ^ obitttris_IS complainant has .the right to 
*"** .    n demand that the case be taken 

Cressnrd' il.ili^a Spwu ........Tc-tf before & judge of Family Court. 
Eddorah .a# Thatoi .~-i. .40-42 Statistics, compiled by the 

TirSuteSte Office of Court Administration . . 
Goins m. Gsiii* uji. pracaaop." 3 suggest that about.80- percent' Wnf.^nV 
umb. we***)*  ■ -ffl - - ... Derenae 

% temSw .;?* 
% - # . 

■% 'Wm. ' 

. 
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Italian Parties Are Courting Women 
As Their Political Importance Grows 
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BROOKS BROTHERS OWN MAKE 

BUTTON-DOWN COLLAR SHIRT 
the most recognizable shirt in the world 

Styled with our famous button-down Polo collar...sewn 

by our expert shirtmakers of exclusively woven long 

staple Pima cotton oxford...these good-looking shirts 

will make an ideal Father’s Day gift. You will find them 

only at Brooks Brothers. 

In yam-dyed blue, pink> yellow, stone, 

„• ecru, peach or white, $16.50 

CMail orders invited or telephone 697-3131. 
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; By STEVES V. ROBERTS 
SprdiJ roTfc* Nit Tima 

i ROME, June 13—Italy's once- 
silent majority—-its women— 
are getting louder all the time. 

The Italian mama of legend, 
j whose job was to cook, to clean 
the kids and keep the faith, is 
now being replaced by new 

[figures—the grandmother who 
'believes the television more 
than the priest, the mother who 

'works in an office as well as 
;at home, the student who de¬ 
mands free abortion and a 
.meaningful career. 

As a result women are play¬ 
ing a more important role in 

; Italian politics than ever before. 
,In the current election cam¬ 
paign every party is making a 
I special effort to field female 
; candidates and attract female 
; voters, who make up $1 percent 
.of the electorate. 

The Communists are running 
1145 women candidates for the 
.Chamber of Deputies, or nearly 
(One-fourth of their total, and 
.the slate of the small Radical 
I Party is more than half female. 
.The ’ Christian Democrats, the 
igoverniag party here for 30. 
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Paola Rinonapoli of Maples is one of 145 women running 

for the Chamber of Deputies on the Communist .State. 
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The Left Benefits showed that women can reason -One entire area of the hos-1. 

1 The growing political aware- ars^e"lS ar‘d **** ?)!al is ^Y’' ?e said- T^l 
ness of Italian women clearly !,ss““- . v " *»"g« down the door. , 
benefits the left-wing parties. Aj; these factors hare ne.-ped toget in and we have to send? 
The weekiv roaeazim. Tempo erode power of the Roman them away, because the bu-;r 
publish^ in art^e this weS Cathode Church to i^uence reaucrepy has not gotten; 

(headlined, “Italy is going to the w0™n s o^oss. *My grand- artund to hiring the right peo- . 
left, led bv the women " Fiftv- moti*cr used to vote for toe pie. It makes you realize that a 

pen*™**,*; ha. .to change jS 
;er! interviewed by the maga- JJ"?® * ^ 1 **d any political^ 
:zine said that their views had co**^to»nt before, but I' 1 
'shifted left. a P°I!Lca3 science r.uder.i said, might consider voting for the! 

Women activists felt that cN'fkoSS! ^ she added’TTie people in! 
Tempo's cover photograph. a to realn* that wel 
nude pedaling a bicycle, demon- ' *“** ri‘°Smg *1* w ^ 011 to 
strated hat Sexism' still flour-^i^ SSSteZZ 5 SSpZ? H"1 7 5°““ « 
ishes in Italy, but they agreed;So* vAen ^ - ?ave our jdbs‘ I 

iwith the poll “As soon as you Laif„ :—*, « .u- --V J ' Abortion Reform an Issue j 
become a feminist you can't. Jgwom'nbecSemore edu- 
,^-oid going to toe left,' insist-catedi th*v sIst> enco-antered hlrninL™5E' 
edDameia Colombo, a teacner m0re -Aas «: SSSjSlK 
and wr.ter. “We want to *_!s. i-i-d p-w-cinarian ■» as- sne Iast Chnsl,an Democratic 

: change society, and the only -tv.’ -oar govcrnmenL As in the divorce 
■ parties that want to do that are opDorturi-'es fo- wo—er to j0icontroversy* tne party is taking 
the Communists and toe So-:KS5w?*M SS?-*- ;? “wer.ative position and 
cialists.” i ' : ■— ! *os:ng considerable support. 

Even conservative women! Cmlti Care Scarce ; “Im always having fights 
Isay that their sisters are mov-. The main frustration was Wi*nmy father," said* Claudiaf 
ing leftward but not always for economic. Mary Italian women Marino. «.T, who works in a1 
the right reasons. Gabrieila handle the family budget, and "®c,ts*o!’e pnd studies opera.;. 
Marcucci, a candidate for the -n a period of soaring inflation "l tr>‘t0 ie‘l him that abortion i 
Christian Democrats, said: they fbund it tncreasmsJy diflR--5 not for tne people in the; 
'Women are letting themselves cu‘t to m*ke ends nrect. .womens movement, because. 
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j minding her children in a nark already nas 12 children. Bull 
’Mlidcaf^rerS^i^ th?a-Jar near Colosseum. asseSd: he’s afraid of all these changes, 
jpohucal force during lhe "What's the point of working He’s got four daughters.1* 

°r ,whe^ierif you give ail yoar money to E'en in the small, towns, 
to repeal toe divorce two babvsitiers?" .things are changing. A young* 
yMTsago. The Chnstjan Demo-> por ^men graduates jobs Arnv;^can married to an Ital- 
hS15 Cr.Paif?ed £rfu repea iare even more difficult to find ian. described her mother-in- 
SSSi wiild ^ d0 not have law this way: “She stm has the 

.women wouia support UraJ1*;political connections, -rm madotma over the bed and a 
S“.1 ^5. rae^sl^f T*1 5°Und-y rather fed up,” said Pina Ric- picture of Pope John in the 
ri?|f^iiVnre!dr«»i5ln?Tn ,ciardi- a ^nguage stadentjkitchen, but she watches TV all 
tmg direrce remains in force ;..You study so much* and your the time, and when she ^alks 
onto/ SfyJS her friends, all they talk “ 
w a,T °-n,S ■ to send von here, and you about is politics” 
World War II girls first started w iSr-rPii i 
going to school in large num- ^k'u^ J~!l Sf 
berj. »nd about 10 years ago W:U *y S wS'S’S^frT’JS? 
compulsory education w'as ex-,IB | , • iaui am-um 
tended to age 14. The student! A Move Frora South lPtMWlrf ,uut. pwo** pm 
rebellions of 1968 forced the; The political impact of these' *'• Nrw *l “1<laoo*, 
universities to accept almost developments is illustrated by ■ ........ 
every applicant. iRosa Le\-ano. who held her KA,tSCB8<*^rr,”i 

Television and women’s mag-1daughter's plastic sun hat as K2£» ^St9u^r-n^S ^2" 
azines started dealing with she sat near the Colosseum.V*** z** .«•« »j* 
such subjects as sex, famUyjThen years ago the Levanos rr^«. 

Mail and phone. Call (21JJ EL 5-2600 any hour. Add 1.35 
ddiray area and sales lax where applicable. 

721 fifth Avenue and ail 8onwk stores. 

TOURNEAl] 

Xatea ts other eoanutc* «n r«M. 

planning and economics. More moved here from southern: 
women entered the work force, I Italy, leaving their relatives 
and more families moved from j and political loyalties behind. •5eB1^fTSJwtetB «j*» 
farms and villages to urban Mrs. Levano now takes her 2.TS“ °“er M 

rnsm 

centers. 1 
The feminist movement has 

grown enormously, and even 
its opponents acknowledge its 
importance. ‘The women’s 
movement is completely mis¬ 
taken, but at least it showed 
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W- Take advantage of this 
special sale of famous- 
make leisure suits— 
impeccably detailed and 
available in a variety of 
styles and cool summer 
shades of mint, yellow 
tan or it. blu& Sizes 38 
to 46. Not every size in 

every.style and color. 

This soperti gem }s available at 
Ao'rton where you can choose from 
our vast inventory purchased dir- 
cetfy from estates^ bonks, private 
owners and trustees. 

Oct-of-Town Ejujutioatiaa 
Arranged Without 

COSTorOBUGATON 
SlopmorCoft 

, .AMIT@N , 
* 69 West47th Street * 
z NewYork. N.Y. 10036 J 

“ (212) Z. 

— 247-3218 ~ 

SALE—UP TO 60% OFF 
on Current Merchandise 

Anne Klein 
■ J<£v\ Cacharel , 

r7yQ-> HalstonV . 
Leon Block 

Albert Nipon c- 
Stanley Blacker 

Calvin Klein 

Clubmen 

Gloria Sachs . 
and European Imports 

TheC&stJmGomktt 
31 East 64 Street (beL Madison and Park) 

Mon.-SaL 10:30-6:00 

EOLEX 
at TOURNEAU... Timepie 
tiie World's Men of Adiievt 

ROLEX OYSTER PERPETU 
Heads of state, leaders in industiy ar 
choose Rolex lor dependabirrty a 
tige. Dateiust shown: 30 jewel k 
chronometer in impregnable case of 
steeL Self-winding, uses no batterie 
With matching hompk*-„ 

TOURNEAU 
500 Matfison Avoiud at 52nd Steer 

New Yorfc Cily 10022 • (212) PLB32) 
WwJorasdltcMfctew/wt 

KagMdpAsMuntera ireteonw. AWiates teaAn. 

jJUTTFi 
J [Tl3 

Open for breaHasf week¬ 
days from 7:30 a.m. Relax 
and plan your day. Or, use 
convenienl 

HFTH AVENUE 
665 Filth Are./Sfl 1-4933 

. NORMAN J. 
LAWRENCE, Ltd. 

Sheepskin Coat 
Clearance 

various styles, 
sizes and colors 

(Next Winter S1EQ00 
VALUE $265; X ww 
417fifth Aw., Util Floor, N.Y.C, 
At 38th Street (212) 889-3119 

Originally 565 

<' .v. 
r? & 

479 FIFTH AVENUE,* 600 FIFTH AVENUE • 258 BROADWAY AT WARREN 

BAFMflESTAURANT 
GRAND CENTRAL STATION 

Mon.- Fri. Seating tffl KX30 pm. 

PROMPT REPAIRS Off 
ELECTRONIC AND 
DIGITAL WATCHES 

Wexler's £Sw» 
34th SL* 7tfi Are. lAw Ymx'10001 

1212)10 9-6689 

*50 aperson? 
What is this! 
It’s Le Fcstire! du Champagne! 

At The Four Seasons June 7th through June 26th! 
Ifs an unforgettable 6 course dinner. (But Hie Dinnei 
memorable as it will be. is only an excuse for us ro 
.serve you a stunning series of Mott & Chandon clia 
Including a Dom Pu rig non J%9.) 

It is an unmatched evening. It is something you shou 
plan to share with someone you love. We can accept 
30 reservations each evening. (And what a pleased 
and satisfied 30 people lhal will be!) 

The twoof-us await you. Serv ice begins at 7:00 p 

DnMapiuI 

the FOUR SEASO? 
iww 99 East52ndStreet PL4-9 
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<1 among his 
j||i^ sterling 
!||| Qualities • 

CarneHca onyx and ivory. 

VVctotcK Among others. Semi- 
^0' precious stones set in 
Pm/' clear, s weeps of hard- 

s'-jffiF wrought sliver. A sterling 
j/jr' " way for a man to show 

r M; merie rne cut?. 

^*.f uscyfv'&j 3av.lt 

. ^re Men’s S*o.re. 

t-ct'cvc Se.’gen 

/.Wte •’*■ GaraerCity. 

' T " - v .Prlon^wn arc 
WP‘o Pier.*. 
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Am ericans A dopian Aloof A ttitude Toward Italy's Election 
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s Commu- 

’ an-Ameri- 
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Unanimous 
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America’s 
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urth quake 
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"This time we’ve more or 
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political 
variety of 
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aent* 
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ration gap 
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x> feelings|!ess liking for the Communists. 
1948 re- 

atemalism 
2d by Xtal- 

a young 
sines sman, 
d amateur 

scholar of politics and other hu- 
nrn foibles, set in a dilapidated 
sofa chaif in the back of his 
Merminq music store here and 
said: "There’s no such Italian 
movement in this country. No 
such thing at all This isn’t 
1948.” 

Most Itaiian-Americans, Mr. 
DiPippo noted, were now sec¬ 
ond- and third-generation and 
“you don't have the ties to the 
old country you used to have.” 

He had little liking, he s«Jd. 
for the entrenched Christian 
Democrats in Italy—the subject 
of numerous scandals, and still 

Mr. DiPippo put out a cig¬ 
arette in an ashtray embossed 
with the likeness of Mussolini 
that bore an inscription in Ital¬ 
ian saying: “We were better 
off when we were worse off.” 

“If they have to, that gang 

that controlled for 30 years will 
switch pins and put on Commu¬ 
nist buttons,” Mr. DiPippo said. 
“They’re very pragmatic.” 

At Angelo’s Restaurant in 
Providence's Federal Hill sec¬ 
tion, a large Italian community 
that has resisted bulldozers an 
high-rise buildings, Mr. DiPip- 
po’s brother. Robot, a lawyer 
who described himself as a con¬ 
servative, said he thought the 
Italian Communists might make 
gains because cf disaffection 
with the Christian Democrats. 

“It’s the working man’s way 
of letting those Chistizn Dem¬ 
ocrats know that they know of 
the scandals and those scan¬ 
dals—wow,” Robert Di Pippo 
said. 

The Rev. Decimo Crevani, a 
native of Italy who has worked 
in Federal Hfll for about eight 
years, said: “I don't see how 
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President Kaunda said meas¬ 

ures taken as a result of the 
explosions would mean addi¬ 
tional burden ts for the Zam¬ 
bian ' people. “There will be 
searches, roadblocks, bridge 
blocks in the interests of secur¬ 
ity and defense’’ he said. 

Attacks In Rhodesia 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia, June 

13 (AP) — Black nationalist 
guerrillas blasted two key Rho- 
[desian railroads, one 60 miles 

east of Salisbury, the Govern¬ 
ment said today. 
' One explosion damaged a 
train on the main line between 
the capital and South Africa in 
the west Another blast tore up 
tracks on the line from Salis¬ 
bury to the eastern highlands 
center of Umtali yesterday. Of¬ 
ficials said there had been no 
injuries. 

In the last two months, guer¬ 
rillas have made seven attempts 
to blow, up Rhodesia’s three 
main rail links. There are two 
rail arteries to South Africa and 
one to the eastern highlands. 
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Mother soys my red cheeks re¬ 
mind her of two big apples, and 

she smiles. That’s why she 
couldn't resist a red dress for 

me with an apple on if. In 
cotton and polyester with 

calico apple, belt, and edg¬ 
ing, for 4 to 6x sizes, <15, 

and 7 to 14 sizes, *17. 
Children's Collections, 

Second Floor. Call (212) 
PL 3-4000. Add sales fax 

. on mail and phone, 
1.25 handling charge 

beyond our regular 
delivery area. 

My new red dress is 
bright as an apple. 

And its from. 

NEW YORK • WH1TEFLA1NS • SPRINGFIELD * GARDEN CITY- ' 

the people who live here can 
make a judgment on the politi¬ 
cal situation of another coun¬ 
try.” 

Father Crevani said he feit that 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger's comments that the 
United States might have to 
’ireassess” relations involving 
such ties as the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization if the 
Communists share power in 
Italy “to me smacks a little 
of arrogance.” 

Emelio Robert! is editor of an 
Balia n - American newspaper. 
The Echo, as well as a publicity 
representative for the Sons of 
Italy, a nationwide Italian or¬ 
ganization that participated in 
the 1948 letter drive. 

"We’re just waiting and see¬ 
ing what the hell the outcome 
is going to be,” Mr. Robert! 
said. "This time we’ve more or 
less kept our noses dean.” 

Francesco De Luca, an insur¬ 
ance agent, said that while “we 
try to tell our relatives to sup¬ 
port the Christian Democrats,” 
his essential posture was “not 
to get involved.” 

Mr. De Luca said his brother, 
who lives in Italy, told him, 
“You live in a big democratic 
country so forget it and enjoy. 
yourself. That’s what I'm. 
doing. 
, There was a disposition on 
the part of Italian-Am ericans 
not to meddle in Italy’s internal 
politics, said Alvio Otis, the 
head of the Columbus National 
Bank in Providence. 

Tempered by Watergate 
The penchant to export the 

American way of life, Mr. Ortis' 
said, has been tempered a bit 
by such events as Watergate. 

Mr. Ortis said that recent 
gains made by Communist poli¬ 
ticians in Italy for offices such 
as Mayor were 

comes at a time when a number 
of new organizations ar trying 
to coalesce Italian-Am eri cans 
into a power bloc aware of eth¬ 
nicity and capable of applying 
group pressure on politicians 
locally and nationally. 

One of these is the Italian- 
American Foundation, based in 
Washington, whose national 
chairman is Jeno F. Paulucci, 
a wealthy Italian-American 
businessman and philanthropist 
from Duluth, Minn. 

"I don't know of any money 
being raised for campaigning 
over there,” Mr. Paulucci, who 
just returned from a visit to 
Italy, said. He said he had de¬ 
tected some resentment in Italy 
and in the United States over 
the formation of a committee 
in Washington, headed by John 
Cormally. the former Governor 
of Texas, designed to exhort 
Italians to reject the Commu¬ 
nists in the elections. 

Ties to Blaggi 
“The people over there are 

a lot more sophisticated than 
that,” Mr. Paulucci said. 

Another new organization is 
called the Italy-America Action 
Council, a New Yoik.based-group 
headed by Theodore Tarantini, 

.a former health administrator 
they will go Communist,” he'^^ ties t0 Congressman Mario 
said s Biaggi, a New York Democrat. 

Tfco t.. Mr. Tarantini said he felt that 

mJIteLjAmericao, of Italian descent to 

Si'“though concerned about 
Anv3 ^'possible Communist gains in do.r As Italian-Am ericans, all Cri thev vote is their 
we can do is keep oar fingers^ Kes^ot ^n£" £ 

Tarantini said. “This is 1976, 
not 1948. We’ve all grown upJ- 
I don’t want to tell oeoole how 

The Rev. Decimo Crevani 

It’s hard to make a judg¬ 
ment on Italy’s politics. 

crossed, no more, no less. Alter; 
all if is their future.” 

Mary Sansone, head of the _ 
Congress of ItaJian-^en^anl^vote.'l jilsTsayi fook'at thej‘ 

Serve it With 

love on 
Father’s Day 

that for Italians to accept com¬ 
munism as an ideology was1 
quite another. “I don't think 

m 01?ri~ “VrS Organizations, which is based in |i_5Ues»» 
°ne but'N^r York City, agreed with'155065-- 

Tennis ball paperweight 

of frosted crystal,122.50 

Tiffany & Co. 
USE SPECIAL NUMBER FOR PHONE ORDERS {212175*9110 

FIFTH AVE. S 57TH STREET ‘ NEW YORK 10022 
' Mi two cfcrfvs for shiflptog nui hantfinj pfus sales fax ttfc.-a wlszUtia 

American Esfimss • SanMarencBtf • 

Tbomas DiPippo 

The old ties are not 
there any more. 

Mr. Ortis. 
“Who am I to tell the people 

over there who to vote for 
when I’m not suffering like 
they are,” she said. “It's their 
business. Imagine someone in 
Italy writing me and saying 
'Vote for Ford he's a nice man.’ 
Td spit in his eye." 

Mart»hl ‘Alarmed’ 

State Senator John J. Marchi 
of New York, a Republican- 
Conservative who is chairman 
of the New York Senate Fi¬ 
nance Committee, said he was 
“alarmed” at the lack of organ¬ 
ized effort in this country to 
thwart possible Communist 
gains in Italy. “I was thinking 
of organizing a letter-writing 
campaign as in 1948,” he said. 
“There is not as much con 
sciousness now as there was 
in ’48. People are interested if 
you raise the subject but it’s 
not a conscious preoccupation 
I think it should be. In 1948 
it was a very natural expres¬ 
sion from kinfolk. I just haven’t 
seen it now.” 

The lack of organized con¬ 
cern with the Italian elections 

BERGDORF'S 
MEN'S CLOTHING 
CLEARANCE 
Up to 1/2 off 
original prices 
An excellent collection of 

men's suits, sport coats, 

'and raincoats 
reduced from our 
regular stock. 

Come see. 

(There is a slight 
charge for alterations 
on sale merchandise.) 

Men’s Stop, 

Second Floor 

On the Plan In New York end White Plains 

BERGDORF 
GOODMAN 

Colors subtle as smoke 

Gentled blues, browns, 

wines ond more. A most 

sophisticated striped 

silk tie collection by 

One, ours alone, 

10.00 each in 

The Man's Shop, 

Street Floor 

& Taylor— 

Wl 7-3300 

And at all 

& Taylor 

stores 

lOOO Third^tyenue, New York,355-5900. Open late Monday and Thursday oveningi 
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Swiss Voters Bar a Loan for Poor Nations 
: ypu and mo. And there's more. The 

Eau Salvage Collector's Towel. Ten 
points for originality. Towel, 6.50, 

'■.'oj'. v-: '.wif'oiy purchase of Eou Souvoge,; 

-■ &%•*‘t v»?ounces.i]5. Cologne :• 

rzms&Zvtl 
£ S^.VvSH 

4 ounces, S11. After ■ 
ounces, 8.50. Aten’s 

■'&£;^rgrance Collections, Street 

'^f;'.;;;-rfoor.Call [212] PL 3400). 

BK. soles tax on mail and 

gSSH 

our regular 

delivery area. 

Spt^w :? T*;- ;^w York “s« 

GENEVA. Jcr.e 13—Switzer* 
land’s voters severely rebuffed 
the Government and the Parlia¬ 
ment today by to tins down a 

jproposa! for a 5S0 million. 
:interest-free loan to help the 
: world's developing nations. 

Although it had been pro¬ 
posed by the Government and 
approved by both houses of 
Parliament as an expression of 
Swiss concern for the third 

•world, the projected 20-year 
loan to the International De¬ 
velopment Association, a World 
Bank affiliate, was rejected by 
a voLe of 713,855 to 550,557 in 
a national referendum. 

’ Thirty-four percent of the 
[registered voters took part, 
i Some observers interpreted 
| the vote as marking the stand¬ 
offish attitude that many Swiss 
have toward the United Na- 
itior.s and its agencies rather' 
‘than as a demonstration of in¬ 
difference toward the needy 
: nations. 

-Also the recession through 
which Switzerland is going 
and the deficit of more than, 
S50Q million recorded by the' 
federal treasury last year has: 
made taxpayers wary of gov¬ 
ernment spending. 

Sut the Government, in nrg-. 
ing approval cf ‘the loan, 
painted to figures showing that 
this heavily industrialized 
country allots only 0.1-4 per¬ 
cent of its total output of: 
goods and services for aid from 
public funds for the poor lands. 

The rejection of the loan was 
an unusual setback for Lhe: 
seven-man coalition Govern¬ 
ment and. _in particular. :tsi 
Socialist Foreign Minister.. 
Pierre Graber. Mr. Graber is 
known to favor Switzerland’s 
entry into the United Nations' 
so that this country could play 
a direct part in the interna¬ 
tional diplomacy that has de-‘ 
veloped under the aegis of tlie 
world organization. ! 

Janies Schwarzenbach. the 

right-wing nationalist leader! 
who forced the holding of the f 
referendum by collecting the* 
signatures of more than 30.000; 
voters, immediately called fori 
Mr. Graber’s resignation. { 

He termed the vote a "re-! 
jection by the people of the do-! 
veiopmer.t and foreign policies" I 
of Mr. Graber. The Foreign; 
Minister should accept the ver-i 
die: of the vote by stepping; 
down, he declared. i 

Switzerland is a member of, 
such United1 Nations specialized < 
agencies as the World Health j 
Organization and International) 
Labor Organization, andpaniei-1 
oztes with full rights in the: 
work of the United Nations! 
Economic Commission for i 
Europe. It has never joined the; 
United Nations itself because 
of a fear that provisions in the 
Charter calling for application 
of sanctions against wayward 
states at the demand of the 
Security Council were incom¬ 
patible with its neutrality pol¬ 
icy. 

At Pearl's Place we'd c 
a very special shirt. 
it weren't a very specia 

It'* exactly what you ex 
Pearl's Place., lust the look 

forsummer. To pull on and 
rope. In assorted colorful i 

cotton and polvehter gauze. By 
for 5, M or L *izes. now ( 

Pearl's Place, Sevc 

Portable Zenith color TV with 13” 
(measured diagonally) screen 

is the ideal gift. Slim line; 
110 Chromacolor in-line picture tube 

Automatic timer works up to 
3V2 hours. Simulated 

walnut cabinet. 400.00. 
Limited manufacturer’s * 

warranty includes 90-day 
carry-in service. 

. Eighth floor, Fifth Avenue 
and White Plains. 

Make this June 20th 
Father's finest Day! 

Use our Deferred Payment 
plan: take months to pay for 
purchases of $100 or more. 

Mad and phone. Cull fl s-JfcTO any hon 
Add 135 oul»klc delivery area and sale*. u\ where Jf 

Filth Avenue at 56th Struct 

MISS BERGDORF SHOE SALON 

On the Pla;a in New York and White Plains 

BERGDORF 
GOODMAN 

14k Gold Givi 
For Dadk Go 

Phone (212) PE6-51QO tod ay. ..a II stores open late Monday nights 

In our book, Dad's solid gold, and so ar* 
these {14k, of course). Each has a very 
special quality for a very special guy... 

and each has been marked at a very spec 
price just in time for Father’s Day. 
Upstairs, at Michael C. Fina, now! 

A. Adjustable 14k gold collar stays will 
leather case. * Regularly $40.00. At Fina, 2 

B. 14k gold toothpick with initial, 
leather case. 'Regularly S 14.95. At Fina, £ 

C. 14k gold toothpick with diamond an- 
initial, leather case. 'Reg. S23.95. At Fina,' 

D. 14k gold toothpick with leather case 
'Regularly S11.95. At Fina, 6.95 

E. Large 14k gold bulton cufi links. 
’Regularly S75.00. At Fina,49.95 

F. 7-pc. 14k gold blazer button set (not she 
•Regularly S119.95. At Fina, 89.95 

G. 14k gold key (engraved initials*. 
•Regularly S5B.50. At Fina, 34.95 

Dad set you on that path. Now, this Father’s Day, 
give h»m the tiehe’s always looking for, but 

can never find. Qur traditional 2 Va" narrow tie is an 
exclusive in silk with a cfassic hairline stripe. 

Navy/gold, navy/while, green/gold, burgundy/ 
white, or brown/gold. 8.50. Fifth floor. Call 24 hrs. 

(212) 682-0900. Marl P.O. Box 4258 Grand 
Central Station. NYC 10017. Add sales tax, add 

1.25 handling (1.65 beyond UPS). Sorry, 
no COD'S. Charge: A&F, AE, MC, BA, DC, CB 

Abercrombie/1/FFitch 
_ Madison Ave., 45th SL. N.Y. 10017 Short Hills, N.J. 07078 

You're invited to our open-air roof from 12-2 
p.m. today and everyday throughout the 
summer. Practice your golf, tennis or fly¬ 
casting and see yourself on videotape. 

AbercrombieAiFF] 
Madison Ave, 45rhSt,N.Y. T 0017^2^ 12121 

riTCH 
(212) 682-0900 

Open Monday lo Friday. 9 AM u» 5 30 PM • u‘t?t 7: 
On Mail £ Phone Orders add Si .50 In N v. Sia:e add s 

Master Charge & BankAmericard 
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Pared down prices on our best-seBing shapers. An In-depth, fresh sampling from Ball Rexnit, 

Gossard, Janfzen, John Kloss, Lily of France, Lilyette, Olga Poirette, Vanity Fair, Vassarette, Warner. 

Super savings from our super new shape-up shop on the lingerie level 
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From OIga...the famed "Freedom 
Front"® bra with natural seamless 
cup. White, nude. 32 to 38, B,C. Regu¬ 
larly 6.50, sale 5.50. 
"Wonderwear" brief with stretch 
lace waist, light, lively nylorv 
spandex. White, nude. S.M.LXL1 
Regularly 8.00. sale 6*50. 

From Poirette-. MIfs a Cinch" body- 
^briefer with a waist diminisher built 
right in. Soft, semi-sheer bra cups. 
White, beige. 34 to 40. B,C. Regu- 
larly l&50,sale 1630. 

From Vanity Fair...the. renowned 
“Jufief' bra with underwire for subtle 
support, fiber-filled cups for soft defi¬ 
nition. White, beige, black, pink, blue. 
32 to 36, A.B.C. Regularly 7.50, 
safe 6.50. 
"Tulip" long-leg panty girdle de¬ 
signed for firm control. S.M.LXL 
White, beige. Regularly 17.00, 
sale 14,00. 

From Rudi Gemreich...his famed 
sheer front-hook bra for Lily of 
France. Stretches to fit like a second 
skin in buff, tawny, golden, black. 
One cup frfs sizes 32 to 36. Regu¬ 
larly 5.50. sale 4.50. Matching 
thong bikini shaper. S.M.L Regu¬ 
larly 5.00, sale 4.00. 
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From Wamers-super savings of % on the famed "Starker" body briefer. Sheer nylon card spandex with molded seamless bra 

Bronze only. 32 to 36, B and C cups. Regularly 15.00. sate 9.90. 

Also sale-priced* A vast assortment of Bngerie panties. Choose bikinis and briefs from aD of you* favorite makers. 15% to 

40% off regdar prkm ^Miy.noiT«aorphonBoretefs) 

Find an these sates andmore, now In our new shops for underthings on the Lingerie Level, jusfastep away from ihe 
Lexington Arcade. 
MaSand phone orders fiHedonto.OOorn^^ noted. Oufsideour defiveryexea acid 175 We regret, no C.OD.'s. 

From John Moss...7/* off on sheer 
stretch bras in discontinued fashion 
shades. Shown: front-hook under- 
wire. 32 to 38, BCD. Regularly 7-50 
and 8.50, sale 5.00. 
Not shown: Matching soft cup. 
3234,36. Regularly 6.00, sale 4,00. 
Not shown: stretch bikini. S.M.L Regu¬ 
larly 4.50, sale 3.00. 
fsony.nomaB or phone on these) 
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They’ll say "It rains almost every weekend. 

How do you keep that tan?” 

You ’ll say “Ifly to the Riviera every Friday 

If s only a white lie and it doesn’t count if you cross your fingers. 
The point is, don’t tell them the Real Secret. If they’re not smart enough 

. to read Altman’s ads,’they don’t deserve to look as good as you do. 

Okay. Here’s the True Story, but keep it under your sunbonnet, Sue. 
We want you to be the first to sport this golden glow. 

Princess Marcella Borghese, the femmina from Roma 
who’s known the world over for her beauty expertise, 

v has a brand new idea called “Sun Sense” and 
'1 Altman’s is first in New York to have it. 

And here’s what “Sun Sense” is. A collection of products 
for people who are sensible enough to know that lots of things we like 

aren’t good for us. Baking in die sun is the one this ad is about 
You know that too much sun dries your skin and does other dreary things. 

“Oh sigh” you sigh; “Now they’re even taking away my tan ” 

“Don’t cry” we reply. “You can have a tan. 
As dark as you want And you can go out 
in the sun. without scorching your skin ” 

Because now there’s a makeup ihafs j 
almost like no makeup; just a thin streak :i 

of gel that you’ll stroke on whenever j 
you want to look sun-kissed. I 

. 

• All Year Color is the star of Borghese’s 
“Sun Sense” line. Comes in Beige, 

Tan, Amber or Bronze tones. Contains Paba, 
an jngredient that protects against sun damage. 

Costs 7.50 for the 2 oz. tube. 

And for your lips, there’s Tinted 
. Lip Treatment Moisturizer. Comes in a tube 

(like lipstick). Has a unique inner core 
of rich emollients. Glows in four new sun-shades; 

Berry, Brown or Cinnabar. 5.50. -: 

imm 

m 

K * , 

So, you see, you can have it 
both ways. You can go out in the 

mid-day sun without burning. And/or 
you can have a tan without sunning. !/: 

And about a month from now 
when somebody says “I heard about this jjf*.#. 

ar. 5.50^_^\. 

SP«at new Borghese stuff,” you say 
Altman’s told me about that ages ago. 
How do you think I got this tan?” j&r-'&s’hT '•■'Iv*.'- 

■J. ' - : */ - ?• Vf * ■ 

*<. 'fM. *r ■ • '•>' 

a epprial reward for yoxu 
Borghese’s “Going Places” beauty kit is - 
yours for just 7.00 when you buy any Borghese 
product.'Contains Deep Cleanser, Balancing and toning 
Lotion, Beauty-Treatment Moisturizer,. Crema di Notte, 
Mocha Up Glossa and AridJarao gray cologne. All m 

special sizes, packed in a travel case. Special ends June J6th. Cosmetics, main floor. 
- FffiSh Avenue. White Plains, Manhwset, N.Y., >' 

Short HUla, KJdsewood/P aiamos, rW„ St Davioc, Pa. 

V ■ 
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Angolans Relying on Cuban Medical Teams 
They Fill a Vacuum 
Left by Portuguese 

Who Fled War 
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More Patients Now 

f IMPORTU Yj 
RON IHGU»1 

When gin was 
invented in Holland 
_! it was called 
¥ Genever. 

When gin was- 
perfected in 

England it was 
named Beefeater. 

ByMAKVINEHOWE 
JjpaUltoTb* New Ttxi Tt=*s $ 

HUAMBO, Angola, June 3— 
“If the Cuban doctors go when 
the Cuban troops pull out of 
Angola, we will all die,” an An¬ 
golan priest said the other day. 

The few remaining Portu¬ 
guese here share his concern. 
"If the Cubans go. we go,” the 
Portuguese say flatty. 

This once-prosperous central 
plateau city has probably suf¬ 
fered most from the civil war 
that accompanied Angolan in¬ 
dependence last November. 
Huambo was the stronghold of 
the Western-backed National 
Union for the Total Independ¬ 
ence of Angola, which was de¬ 
feated by the Popular Move- Tb>K«wY«tTims 
merit for the Liberation of An- Cuban doctor at work in Huambo, the Angolan city formerly known as Nova Lisboa 
gctfa last February, with the aid#----------- 

1113011 1100135 ^ s°Y*et;Iy in central and southern An- political meetings — for our-land Southern Yemen. We have 
There has been a vast exodus I &°la- selves, not the Angolans." Dr.! enough doctors to spare with Vy 

of Portuguese doctors, nurses: Angola has provided the Cu- _ c . had^safrL005radu;ites ais y&zr'' 

??.d1,..aiba° ■d°Ct°^ With a4JleaS“t' medJcaTttaSin feSnJrTort!! ' "wf could double our efforts 1—1 
Alegrfa."Viemem here" the Cuban concluded. 

destruction and the virtual pa- for their food and transport, “ "—~ L/i 
ralysis of the economy. i while their own Government * 

One Doctor Was Left Ipays the salaries to. their fami- 

When a Cuban medical team;Les at home* _ 
arrived here on March 7, after j More Patients Now ,-ggi'—s *£Sm 
the victory of the Popular; Dr. Joo enthusiast!- fflUil 
Movement, which now governs. !rauy about the* work in T*? 
there was only one Angolan -Huambo. saying that at first hWMi'-W\ When gin WaS HH-1 
doctor and a Red Cross mission! thgre was not enough to do but ll \ ‘ * iJ’LIii j 

tbis important regional aipi- that thrnumber of patSntebad iMBSf \ invented in Holland CQ 
tal. The Red Crws has been increased. The patients suffered //IPTtl 8 ■ _j I ■ 
serving IS rural dispensa-<principaIjy fnjm ^emia, mal_ j /il lllH « it WSS Called ^ 

'nutrition, parasite diseases, ///.//*-•la v\ W 
tuberculosis, gunfire wounds 35™S ■ <A vi vJ0F16V©r. oimh 
and traffic injuries, according Mf JnrponnM\ ' f J 

‘““the Portuguese rule. f-When gin V®S ‘ ' g 
people had to pay for hospital g ’ ■ V 111 . In *3 
care and so many sick people I V. W icv-iou 111 

, .™ England itwas j w 

icrne^ treatment, room and named Beefeater. IjCO 

Another problem, he said, is i: jj w?? ! 
transport. Most bus services iff iimm« ' • / N 
have broken down for lack of } £ Mh'Jj* ■ { l J 
spare parts. The Portuguese ■ L. 
took most of the cars, trucks * l!*T 4 • 
and taxis with them. Gasoline i !,'/•= •‘•’jHwr*— 
is rationed by the army. | Jgjagil _ ■ • ; 

Another difficulty is the ab- 11 flMh RSr •& /‘C 
v» New York Tine/Jum M,iw6 sence of plastic surgeons and I 

Huambo, near combat area, rehabilitation specialists. Dr. 
was once prosperous dty. Jco said they had 12 paralytic ; a* 9*** 1 

‘ 9 cases, and could do nothing to i F2)2L?!SHH^ ! 
. . help them. i; J DKYG1N /■J/ \ 

nesi but it will end operations- 1. f?S^?5£5«Va 
at the end of this month and! Learning Local Tongue. 1 
there will be only the Angolan “You’ve got to do everything i y\Jk2f *• \ IQ' ■ 1 - 
doctor and the Cabans. here,” Dr. Joo said, taking visi- kob*ahd cospoiatioi 

Cuban medical teams are ^ through the wards. He 
performing a vital role here and stxjpped to talk to a young An- ggSawig IdLH nf ggat sZK-J* 
throughout Angola, replacjne K°lan mother in &r native rzziz* • • fj 
as best they can the Portuguese tongue, Umbundo. 
who fled. He said that team members • 

Cubans are now staffing cen- were taking courses in Umbun- 
tral hospitals in 10 of the 16 do and Portuguese in their . 
provinces and hope. to send spare time. They, in turn, give 
teams into four more soon. courses in nursing to the Ango- K B| ■■ b k fl » 

“We win stay as long as nec- ^ civih'an and military stu- CflA ■ Bm 

heads the Cuban team at vaccinations and basic 
• Huambo Central Hospital. The consultations. m 1 * 
team is made up of six other “In our off hours, we hold 
doctors—a gynecologist, pedia- ~ 1,1 -'■ ■ ■ '.. - — 
trician, intern, general surgeon. ' • 
lung specialist and anestheaoi- 
ogist—and three nurses. - - ' ■ 

The Cubans also run the huge 
Huambo tuberculosis sanitar¬ 
ium and train Angolan nurses 
to give TB care in the surround¬ 
ing villages. 

Military Runs Clinic 

Cuban army doctors have 
turned the city’s main private 
clinic into a military hospital. 
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Huambo, near combat area, 
was once prosperous dty. 
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Long-Ufe Power -Celis. 
Two si-Ver-oxtde batteries give 
yob abtfiit 1 yr.' of operation 

Abfomaltc 
Brightness 
adjusts LEDj 
aisplay inter] 
tor easy resi 
under varying 
conditions 

Self-Adjusting 
Calendar 
aulomaticaliy 
adjusts fer she 
and Iona went 

100% Sol'd 

State. No 
moving 
parts to 
wear out or 
wind down 

. v-omrai posters nang Deside re¬ 
productions of Degas balleri- , 
nas. Wounded Angolan and Go- 
ban soldiers can be seen in the I 
halls of the clinic. 

Huambo is still virtually at 
the front, with increasing guer¬ 
rilla attacks on the railroad line 
to the east and ambushes on 
the roads north and east 

Cuban troops have begun to 
phase out in the south, as , 
promised, but reinforcements ; 
have been sent here in the past 
two weeks and Cubans were 
not expected to pull out for a 
while. 

The city is a ghost of itself. 
Large villas have been sacked 
and stand empty. Most of the 
offices and shops along the 
main streets are deserted, win¬ 
dows shattered and doors bat¬ 
tered open. Automobiles fie de¬ 
stroyed and abandoned on the 
streets. 

Most Factories Shut 

Most of the city’s factories 
are shut for lack of technicians, 
or just barely running. Con¬ 
struction work on tall new of¬ 
fice buildings and apartments 
F-11 * r ■>Gkviixi ■■ ii-SiM’jiim'.1«' '(-1 

Portuguese and has not re¬ 
sumed. 

Slowly, very slowly, people 
are coming back to Huambo, 
formerly known as Nova Lis¬ 
boa and once the country's 
fastest growing industrial and 
farm center. It is estimated that 
the city's population, which 
was about 60.000 whites and 
as many blacks about a year 
ago, had dropped to a few! 
hundred when the Popular 
Movement troops entered in 
February, is now up to around 
600 whites and 5,000 blacks. 

The only real signs of life 
in the city are the long lines 
of people at the station, waiting 
for a train to come or go, the 
long lines in front of the five 
stare grocery shops and the 
even longer fine in front of the 
beer store. 

“Many Europeans wouldn't 
work under these conditions, 
but the Cubans are sticking it 
out with dedication and zeal,” 
said Elisabeth Wiecbel, a social 
worker for Swedish Free 
Chinch Aid, after touring wide- 

TREES, LAKES, GREEN GRASS. 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 

of course 
High-foshion Oleg Cassini sport shirt Looking simply 

super in abstract chevron stripes. 100% nylon. Grey/pink, 
blue/gold, fan/brown or biue/navy. $25. 
Gladly gift-wrapped for Father's Day. I 

To Oder, con Mr Gary at (212) 336-6500 or write: Field Brother ICO Kings Highway, Brooklyn. NY. 11229. 
Add si.oo tor deth/eiy plus appiJcrooie sales tex 

Kings Highway, Brooklyn * Rego Park off Queens Blvd. - Roosevelt Field, Li. 
In New Jersey—Woodbridge Renter and Paramus Park Shopping-Center 

Save 50% on 
Texas Instruments’ 
finest digital 
watch. Was $175 

Today. 
This is the'exquisite water, we've sold for almost a year for $175. 
A beautiful piece of jewelry, as weli as a precision instrument 
it's the very top of Texas instruments fine jewelry line.-; " 
A vibrating quartz crystal for timing accurate to withta 60. 
seconds a year .I ts; 5 m cro-efectrcr-ic components for a 
ctonmer, smaller design. TeHs nourr,. m.nules. seconds, 
month nno gale at the toucr of a bunco, arc! Letts it ali 
on a bigger boomer LED .Jjsp.ay than voo L f:n<f on . : 
any other Texas Instruments water. Classic oo-dtone 
meta; case v/?t!i rnatchmg link bracelet with s'-p clasp 
Curved fee- m;rera! glass c'/stei 

Calculators {DJ216l.5th FI., Herald Square «md ihe Macy’s near you. Add S2 delivery. Wi ito or phor 
day. anv Time. NVC: 971-6000LNJ: (loti free) 800-221-6822. New Haven: 203-624-9211. Elsewrf 
Conn; ito|l.irffi) 1-BQ&922-1350 or;call your nearest Macy's phone order number. Add sales m. C 
area aJdT4§..-Sorry, no COD's. • 
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At a processing plant in Ayukawa, Japan, workers strip a whale to the'bones 

Japanese Whaling Ports Are Distressed 
As Quotas Are Cut and Industry Slumps 

By ANDREW ». MALCOLM 
Sped*! to The New Tneit Tines ' 

' AYUKAWA, Japan—Short 
i ly after the sun rose over the 

Pacific Ocean and began to 
•’ bum away the cool morning 

mists shrouding the tiny har¬ 
bor here, the peaceful seaside 
.air was shattered by the rau¬ 
cous sound of metal blades 
grinding tons of ice into 
splinters. 
. Almost immediately crowds 
-began to gather. For such 
'activity can mean only one 
thing in Ayukawa: a freshly- 
killed whale will soon be ar- 

| riving. 
• The sight of a killer boat 
.easing into port with the 

• dark bulk of another deep- 
sea leviathan trussed to its 

< side is increasingly rare here 
i .- in these days of whaling quo- 
].-i tas, government checks and 

international environmental 
attacks. It happens only about 

so once a week now instead of 
\f several times a day as it did 

for many decades. 
As a result, Ayukawa and 

, other small Japanese whaling 
% ports have fallen on difficult 
" times. And the whalers, most 

of them sons and grandsons 
of .whalers, rare confused by 
events. 

"Ever since I left' high' 
£ sdjool 19 years ago,” said 
It Toshihiko Abe, a whaler, "I 
■'£ have known nothing but 
<j whales. And now I wonder 
•p' what will happen to me and 
: • my family when this business 
J. is over. I don*t understand.” 

;'i> International Quotas Set 
What Mr. Abe and the 

3,000 other Japanese engaged 
in whaling do understand is 
that each June representa¬ 
tives of T4 nations, only 6 
of them engaged in deep-sea 
whaling, meet in London as 
the International Whaling 

1 Commission. This year from 
June 21 to 25. they will de- 

! termine the 1977 catch quotas 
: for each species of whale. 

•: The quotas, which are in¬ 
tended to prohibit killing, of 

' f certain whale species and 
prevent overkilling of others, 

!•, are divided between coun- 
. tries and then divided be- 

i. tween companies. Then they 
are further divided between 

!„ factory ships, which stay at 
j sea for months at a time, anji 
; land-station whalers like the 

men of. Ayukawa, who return 
here after each catch. 

The quotas have been get- 
■ ting smaller eacb year. Ja¬ 

pan's 60,000 tons are one- 
' tenth of what the catch was 

a decade ago. Last month 
this nation’s six major fish¬ 
eries merged their whaling 
divisions into one. And in 

- recent days only three sonar- 
equipped factory ships, each 
with three international ob¬ 
servers, sailed for the sum¬ 
mer season in the North Pa- 

1 ciflc whaling: grounds. 
1 This summer, the seven re¬ 

maining land-station whaling 
i boats may take 103 bryde- 

whales, half last year’s total. 
! The share for Mr. Abe’s com¬ 

pany, Nihon Hogei, is an un- 
profitable 20. This catch was 

i the fourth. 
lookout Sights Spout 

: It happened at 5:30 P.M. 
. 200 miles east of Tokyo in 
: 6,600 feet of water. The 

jKatsu Maru, a 400-ton ship 
with a crew of 22, was about 

to return for supplies when 
the lookout, Hitoshi Endo, 
spotted a spout four miles 
ahead. 

The giant mammal- dived to 
100 feet for 20 minutes, but 
when it surfaced for air Isao" 
Nihei was ready. 

Like his father before him, 
Mr. Nihei is a harpooner. He 
eanis SI,300 A month for his 
skill with the 90-nuIIimeter 
cannon on the high-pro wed 
bow of the whaler. 

When the* lookout identi¬ 
fied the brydewhale’s mark- 

n» N*W Yorit TtmMTJuM 14,1776 

Small port city of Ayukawa 
suffers from whaling cuts. 

ings.'Mr. Nihei’s instructions 
on the intercom guided the 
craft to within 60'yards of 
the fleeing beast. 

Mr. Nihei pulled the trigger 
lever. The 100-pound har¬ 
poon hauling a heavy haw¬ 
ser, blasted from the" barred 
Three second later the whale 
was dead. The harpoon had 
pierced its brain. 

Whaling Association, this 
country gets about 7 percent 
of its animal proteins from 
whale meat. 

Demand has slipped some¬ 
what in recent years/as sup¬ 
plies decreased and. prices 
climbed. But Japan still im¬ 
ports thousands of tons from 
the Soviet Union, which with 
this country takes about SO 
percent of each year's world¬ 
wide whale harvest, and from 
South Korea, which has re¬ 
fused to-abide by any whal¬ 
ing quotas. 
• Still, much of the criticism 
of whaling has been aimed 
at Japan by environmental¬ 
ists in the United States, 
which operated whaling 
boats until 2971 and pro¬ 
moted the revival of Japan’s 
whaling industry after World 
War n. 

"We agree on the need for 
regulation,” said Teruo Ono, 
a whaler here, “but it is so 
hard to understand the 
charges that there?are only 
a few whales left. We see' 
many, many whales." 

Concern for Conservation 

"Naturally, we fed sorry 
over the death of animals," 
added Mr. Abe, whose two 
brothers are whalers too. 
“Our emotional attachment 
to whales is the same as an 
American feels for Lhe cow 
when he eats hamburger. 
Our islands are very small, so 
we must get our foods from 
outside. And I point out that 
no one is more concerned 
with, conservation of. re¬ 
sources than those of us who 
must depend on. them for¬ 
ever." 

Processing is Swift "The most recent Avukawa 

. ^er if/dea^b .^A harborTu^. 

which wouftawaSSSSt : 'gjjj.f i£ to **“ pr°cessins 
much of the valuable meat. 
Quickly the crew slit the 

whale's* body' to .drain' the 
blood, remove organs sus¬ 
ceptible to- spoilage- «id let 
m the chilly sea water for 
datura] refrigeration. A radio 
report was flashed to Tokyo 

There, rubber4jooted men 
with long scalpals went.to 
work. L&ge hooks peeled, off 
layers of fat and meat. Lopal 
women, working part-time, 
cut up smaller pieces while 
men with pitch Tories heaved 

tn tv-. — ■ ■ giant slabs into ice-filledcon- 
JuotThv-■««» P1'*- Ft>rk]ift' trucks, 
heaSdbfor d Ae sh,P-:*PUshed remnants into base- 

3S£Shm city *» tat° 
10,000 people circles a tinrjr' Woct-^ 
cove ' in Japan's -plnqclad Nothing Is Wasted 
coast 300-miles northeast of , »“We waiter- absolutely 
Tokyo. “Our mainstay ■ has-.;..’■nothing ”• said. Shigetoku 
always been whaling,’’ said mei, a company official. The 
Mayor Satoshi W a tana be, 
who now encourages the 
tourism business. “It’s been 

■ our whole life." 
The town’s welcome sign 

is topped by a whale. School 
classes pen letters to fathers 
at sea. The shops are full of 
whale crafts — shoehorns, 
chopsticks, paperweights, ear¬ 
rings, bracelets and wallets. 

A Staple for Centuries 

And the food stores carry 
fresh whale meat—both the 
salted white layers and the 
dark red meat, which is fried, 
eaten'like steaks oredftsumed 
in raw slivers that taste. 
vaguely like beef. 

Whale meat has been a 
staple of these islands’ diet 
for centuries. It is part of 
the bounty harvested from 
the rich surrounding seas, 
v^hich have meant to the 
Japanfise what the vast fer¬ 
tile prairies have meant to 
Americans. 

According to the Japan' 

bones were ground for fer- 
‘tilizer. Some muscles went 
for tennis racquet^ strings. 
The'dil goes into margarine, 
crayons,-cosmetics, soap and. 
film,; and some grades are 
highly prized as jet-engine 
lubricants. 

The steaks go to the'Osaka 
area where whale meat is 
particularly popular. Some of 
the smaller cuts go to local 
school cafeterias where Nui- 
ko Ujiie fries them in soy¬ 
bean oil from Illinois. And 
second-graders like Makoto 
Osawa eat them with bread 
and fruits.'' 

Altogether the IS tons of 
whale will bring the Nihon 
Hogei Company approximate¬ 
ly Si3,000. 

It took about 15 years for 
the whale to grow to that 
size. From the moment the 
42-foot creature was winched 
ashore by the, tail to the time 
every scrap of it was gone 
and the floor was~empty, 29' 
minutes bad elapsed. 

PEKING RIOTERS FACE 
MASSES’ ‘CRITICISM’ 

PEKING, June 13 (Reuters)— 
Chinese arrested after the polit¬ 
ical riots here in April have 
been subjected to mass critic-.__— 
ism at meetings attended byj April 5. The charge sheets were 
hundreds of workers, it was'said to be detailed and in some 

and harangued as followers of 
Teng Hsiao-ping, the former 
Deputy Prime- Minister who 
was denounced as a 1-capitalist 
reader/' 

Charges were then read out 
relating to their role in the 
riots in Tien An Mien Square 

was described as cowed, but 
they-were said to appear to be 
in good health. 

learned today. 
There has been no official 

word on the fate of the prison¬ 
ers, but an account given to 
Western sources here indicates 
that they have not been phys¬ 
ically maltreated. 

According to the account, 
small groups of the rioters 
have been brought before mass 
rallies here in -the last month 

cases included accusations that 
rioters bad harassed foreigners 
in the crowdl 

According to the account, 
the meetings have developed 
into so-called “struggle ses¬ 
sions,” with individual citizens 
standing to criticize the prison¬ 
ers and' attack Mr. Tang's 
policies. 

ijhe bearing of the prisoners 

Cuba Cuts Papers* Size 
HAVANA, June. 13 (Reuters)— 
Havana's only two daily news¬ 
papers will, each lose two pages 
tomorrow to save paper under 
austerity measures introduced 
to help the country achieve its 
first five-year development plan. 
The Communist Party's morn¬ 
ing’ newspaper, Granma, wrti 
have six pages instead of eight. 
The evening paper Juventud 
Rebelde will have four. 

COOL, GREEN, CAMP, KIDS 
AID THf JSRESH AIR FUND 

Here comes Brooklyn...watch out world! Our T 
spell out the way you feel about the ciw\ biqges 
ough. Get in on the fun...over 2V? million people ca 
wrong. Misses', all styles shown S, M, L, *12 (230) l 
S, M, L, XL, *13 (516) and children's, 6 to 14 *3 (46") 
styles (except sub way map). 

ATA&S BROOKLYN STORE 

O* liSkf 
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Sweaters In the soft color 
range to show off my 

gentle side. 
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Give me a cool, colorful . 
cotton lisle short sleeve polcr . 

shirt, any time. Give me four. ' , ■' 

SRwSrlssESi viiisr 

nfea^eu<gw^BiS» M^jonui 
% sleeve Qiona^ 

shirt* are more \ 

S'hi® than a French 
WSfcsS■ - 

A port of my image. Silt, 
, a. in b dif- 

■". •: • ! __ «J$1, ‘t". {V ^ *v%'\ M' rV■* 

, r. tv ’•.. ' i <■■••■* 
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ferent, 

Ik. color 
everyday. 

&y‘v:tV‘;:V X 

In my colorful, <35Hon, 
English-tailored shirting. 

I've gdf charisma with 
long sleeVes. 

1 ^°^’s favorite shirts, 
I silks,socks,ties,and 

■IB ! swea{ers» 'n a crayon 
. I assortment of colors, so 

he can wear a different 
I favorite every day. 

Clockwise from top left: 
Long sfiirts in white, 
*'9^ blue, navy, tan, 

^ an^ ye|low' s25- 
Round neck sweaters in 
cream, peach, green, 
or powder blue 

Both above for 
small, medium, large, . 

An entire ancj extra large sizes. 

SPort^r;:.™. *711=0^ . 
pair off. nylon socks tn black, 

charcoal, bone,white, .;.. 
navy, cashmere, blue, *.'■ 
brown, green, light •? 
grey, brick, yellow, or 
red, one size fits all, 52. 
Silk squares in white, 
navy, red, brown, sky 
blue, beige, and dusty • 
shades of blue, pink, 

v rose, or taupe, s6. 
' Silk ties in navy, royal, ■ ■P teal, grey, black, white, 

yellow, brown, red, 
green, taupe, beige, or 

English shirting tailored 
exclusively for us by 
Fashions For Men, with 
two-button cuff and 
spread collar, in white, 
blue, red, beige, green, 
maize, or pink,for 
14 Vi to 16 sizes, *35. 

‘ Polo shirts in sky blue, 
I -navy, white, or 
I yellow, S17. 
I Short sleeve shirts, with 
I one pocket, in navy, 
I light blue, white, tan, or 
1 yellow, s20. 
! Lost two for small, 

medium, large, and 
extra large sizes. Men's 
Collections, Street Floor. 
Call (212) PL 3-4000. 

Paradise Found. Silk ties in ' Add sales tax <5h mail 
a kaleidoscope aF colors. and phone, 1.25 

handling charge 
beyond our regular 
delivery area. 

■-ii '. ,.-i:_v.— 

% 

You can never have too much of a good thing. 

I out for Dad with crayon «** SAKS 

THE MEN’S STORE 

Saks Fifth Avenue a! Rockele;llerCeniwr3i2VPL 3^000 « rjeiw York open Thursday until 3-30 pm • White Plains. Springfield and Garden City open Monday and Thursday umii.9 pm Yqrx- While Plains - Springfield-Garden City • Souihampton - Chevy Chase 
Bato'Cyfavyd • Boston - Atlanta - Pittsburgh «■ Detroit .-'Troy •“Chicago • S^e-St. Louis* Houston • Beverly Hills • Woo ctfaniiH ills ■ Palm airings* San Francisco • PalftAtto Phoenix • Monterey - Miami Be«h • SuU^de»Ft. Lauderdale ■ Palm Bead 
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Uruguayans Take the Fall of President With the Utmos 

By JONATHAN KANDELL 

• MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. June 
13—An atmosphere of absolute 
calm prevailed here today after" 
the overthrow of President 
Juan Maria Bordaberrv by the 
armed force?, which had gov¬ 
erned with h:m for three year?. 

Eighty-year-old Alfredo Dem- 
inheh. who took over as interim 
President, said that his tenure 
would he •'simply transitory.” 
He said that the military' lead¬ 
ers and a small group con’ 
servatfve civilian political. fig¬ 
ures would choose another 
President in the next 70 days. 

Mr. Bordaberry, a 4S-year- 
old conservative’rancher who. 
had survived several crises in. 
off;ce, was finally toppled 
when he was unable to agree 
with the military on the future 

:framework of the Government.; 

A Similarity' of Views 
Although the military leaders., 

had unquestionably Held real- 
political power for the last 
three years, they had allowed 
Mr. Bordaberry to continue ir. 
office because he largely agreed 
with their efforts to wipe out 
leftist subversion at any cost, 
.remove traditional populist poli¬ 
tician? from position of power, 
bring" an unruly labor mo’.e- 
ment to he*] and apply an 
austere economic policy to ■ 
queil. inflation and revive pri¬ 
vate enterprise. 

By virtue of having been 
elected to office in 1971. Mr. 
Eoardaberry also preserved a 

‘small semblance of constitu¬ 
tionality for the country. The 
military had disbanded' Con¬ 
gress and labor unions, and 
carried out a harsh crackdown 
against guerrillas and leftist and 
even moderate opponents that 
has packed detention centers 

‘with several thousand prison¬ 
ers. 

! But with Mr. Bordaberry’s 
i term coming to an end—he was 
| due to leave office next March 
1—he insisted that the military 
j leaders change the Constitution 
>or call a plebiscite that would 
■permanently han the traditional 
j political parties and guarantee 
[a permanent political role for, 
'the armed forces. He also of*; 

fered himself as President for 
three additional years. 

The military loaders, appar¬ 
ently miffed a: Mr. Bcrdaber-. 
r.\ attempt to continue m 
power and lay out Jtis own in¬ 
stitutional guidelines for future 
government, decided to replace 
him and portray themselves as: 
defenders of an eventual resto¬ 
ration of the traditional poi:-. 
lira! parry system. 

However, the armed forces: 
have not yet disclosed any 
timetable for a return to civil¬ 
ian democratic politics. 

The removal of Mr. Bordaber¬ 
ry. though stretched out over 

a week-long ersis. occurred! 
with little public impact. Soccer' 
games and regularly scheduled 
television went nn as siMtai yes¬ 
terday. ; 

According to military and dip-; 
lomatic sources, the leaders of 
the armed forces informed Mr. 
Bordaberry that he could stay; 
ca for i few days at the official; 
^residential residence, that- at 
least rwo cars would he placed! 
at his disposal, and that if he 
h^d his family wished, they, 
would be flown to the Bor-, 
daberry ranch about 100 miles: 
north of the capital. 

The almost cavalier attitude 

of the tniiitary was notes by: 
diplomatic sources who said that: 
they had received calls from 
military leaders asking them to 
be present at an unspecified- 
ceremony on Saturday night. 

"! had to ask them if it was 
a swearing-in ceremony for a. 
new president.*" said one diplo¬ 
mat. 

Only one of the hrav »|y cen¬ 
sored Rew-ipJjwrs, El Dia. both¬ 
ered lo mkionalire on the coup, 
commenting that is was the re-f 
suit of a "philosophical clash". ‘ 

Mr. Dctr.icne 
Choker. ss mtci 
cause he wan 
Council of Sttt 
-.Native budv 
elder suiemer* 
Congress after ] 
fd. j 

The several 1 
Stoned As pnv- 
reed Mr. Dp, 
civilians 
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are at 
CHAS. S. NATHAN 

CLEARANCE CENTER 

Arch Preserver Sh 
Warning: the tittle bump m our shoes is addifliw ‘ 
You probably won't be ccmfortacfe in shoes that “.' 
It cnee ynfte worn ours. Pictured: the vgnMatlE-- 
ki(fcklnshp-cnsth.at^ y. 
ail summer long, {*3*0 Gcid; £34t Black)... 
Sees 7-13, widths AA-E. 

Walnut laminated 
y-'y 30 ‘ *■<» 
I5S*-*V Poohsaw- 

• '•' - - jiaiiaM in 
: '■*?- W— S49.B8 
■■ <9S69.88 

KT— 579.88 
12“— S89.88 

-iMrs-S109-8B 
u-- stos.ss 

Feel The 
Little 

w \ 

ja-tir.-ssa;. rasa by 
« j&anarair-ros-iM!— 

; lu: rg San 
*sre*lef uni'itt 

w»«Bl-t-tirrt.e buy a: X% c* 
ba; pr« 539.68 

Also one of New Yorks larges! selections of lateral and 
tertical steel files in 2.3.4 and S drawers in a variety of colors. 

Att-'ast*:or:rn-«*;*:■ FainaonssE esi. iare 

CHAS. $. NATHAN CLEARANCE CENTER 
526 W. A3rd St Oust west of tOtn Awe.) Telephone (212) 564-1285 

Look for the blue door. free parking 

L 
Euculnnijucges 
rgvaitHig cuair. 

tebr« soar, tn 
brown am btecK 
5119.88 

' ' WRIGHT Arch Pmwvsr Shw Shops |;. 
344 Madison Aw.. Now York, N.Y. 10Q17 (soar 44lb St :- 

• 39 W. 48th SL. Now York. N.Y. 10020 {at ftecktialiir Cit_ 

_ORDER BY MAH. OR PHONE __l] 
I (Add Si-50 for delivery plus applicable M>ea (a*i 
■ Major Credit Cords Honored j 

! | Style No_Size_VMIh_EM toed rivr 
I 

. I Haul Njhw Ne. — -. 

j | ^irrre . . .. 

•j Address_ 

•J City_1_Slate_:«-i 
‘ * Wr«*IW» Sun IJ' j 13 add S3.SO: SI'j-U xM U 00. !«■- * 

rC 

lilts ■.. 

v>:?: : 

lo 'jot ’he ucriy Mc?te<s. 
Slip into Cttf vfr.ply ?^rs'- 

sotiGncs whito ?«oic. 
aerr.rred >0 new hankor 

civet and lapping 
wdri .-;-,imn>er:ng fringe. j 

its?her-c>vt‘Uf look for : 
Suc'rv.ei evening1, dipped i 

ever thtv natoritng : 
in tieoK “LushclcH" 

pc:y<>'.-!* r iobiic Uorr- 
ind-nl Tfcndr» fhocosv 

over ?umc ptys soft 
o-jH -on p-ents .vre 'ey 

Eoio for Berne 

Bco.lOro'-fS. 59 00 
.¥;iss«r; ?$VF Shop or- ? - - 

Fiamiin 
Simon 

-VAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED. PHONE‘24 HOURS A DAY (212) LO 4-9300 
< * - \jSE YOUR FS CHARGE. MASTER CHARGE. BANKAMERICARD. AMERICAN EXPRESS 
■50c wllhin local delivery area: 1 .sojjtiuide our deBrery area. Add sate!tax wfwro applicable ftfd 95c for.local c.o.d’s. 
r MTHSTHEET NEV/ YORK SHOPMONDAY -TIL S. AND AT OUR SUBURBAN STORES IN STATEN ISLAND. ROCKLAND. 

% WESTCHESTER, LONG ISLAM), NEW JERSEY, CONNECTICUT. (Net Available A! Men* Park £ M*ord). _ . _ . 

annual s0 
of sumrei 

* 

: -%'yfit i 

now 8.90 to 14 
Regularly! 3.00 tc 

Timely savings on air-con d 
cotton blends. Easy, breezy 

Long and shortversion 
pastels and pretty prints. W 
just1wo...hurryin for dozen: 

The square neck band 
lace. Solid in peach, mint 

yellow, ^iso in floral on 
blue. S.M.L Regularly 

sale 8.90. The V-neck w 
touches, flared skirt A 

florals on white. 
RegularfyT 7.00. sal 

i. % Find these bu 
sleepwear shops 

Lingerie Level. 
the Le>«ngton 

New York i 
fashion brai 

Mail and 
orders fi 

10.00 o 

Z‘ - * 

aes 
lOOO Third Avenue, New York, 355-5900. Open ioie Mondayand Thursday evenings. 
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If you're having the usual problems 
finding gifts for lather's Day, we suggest 
you come to Barney's for some unusual 
answers. Where even the most traditional 
gift ideas have been provided with a twist. 

Bor example, if he's disenchanted with 
pajamas, then enchant him with a night¬ 
shirt, replete with mandarin collar. 

ffhe needs abelt,why not give him two 
5ma reversible belt with a swivel buckle. 

Insteadof just a tie, present him with 
3 tie and handkerchief set. 

-Ifyouhave something specific in 
mind, that's all the more reason to come 
to Barney's. Here, you'll find New York's 
largest selection of ties; sport shirts, belts, 
hats, colognes fold accessories by the leaders 
in American and international fashion. 

In fact, we have so many gift ideas 
that you might give him a Barney's gift 
certificate. 

Which lets your father take the best 
fatherly advice of all. His own. 

:?■ 

m m \ 



SYRIA HAS SO PUN 
TOPTUBAKON 

Continued From Page 1, CoL 7 

Lebanon — estimated as at! 
least 12,000 men — would bel 
withdrawn. 

Thera is no timetable for Syr¬ 
ian withdrawal stipulated in 
the Arab League agreement on 
its peacekeeping force, and the 
diplomats, as well as Syrian of¬ 
ficials, feel that it will take sev¬ 
eral months for the establish¬ 
ment of a lasting truce and of a 
functioning Lebanese govern¬ 
ment Mr. Iskandar denied re¬ 
cent reports from Beirut that 
Syria had agreed to begin a 
two-stage troop withdrawal to 
be completed in the next 10] 
days. 

In a rare three-hour confer¬ 
ence with reporters tonight. Mr. 
Iskandar also expressed Syria's 
condemnation of the Lebanese 
leftist leader Kamal Jumblat 
and some elements of the Pal¬ 
estine Liberation Organization 
for “conspiring" to keep Leba¬ 
non in a state of war despite 
Syrian efforts to maintain a 
cease-fire. Mr. Iskandar had 
only a few words of criticism 
for the Christian politicians in 
Lebanon, who have denounced 
the “Arabization” of the Leba¬ 
nese crisis with a peasekeeping 
force to be composed of troops 
from Libya, Saudi Arabia, the 
Sudan and Algeria, as well as 
those of Syria and the P.L.O. 

Mr. Iskandar said that Leb¬ 
anon was “calm and quiet” to¬ 
day, but he conceded that “per¬ 
fect security” had not yet been 
achieved. 

Mr. Iskandar said that last 
month Syria sent to a number 
of Arab nations a draft pro¬ 
posal calling for the possible 
creation of a unified front on 
Israel's borders with Syria and 
Jordan. Under the Syrian pro¬ 
posal, troops from Iraq, Alge¬ 
ria, Libya and the P.L.O. might 
eventually be stationed in 
Syria and Jordan. The minister 
said that the proposal was 
subject to approval by each of 
the participating states and by 
a summit meeting of Arab 
states. 

But the proposal, which rank¬ 
ing diplomats and Syrian of¬ 
ficials said had not been made 
public before today, seemed to 
have little prospect of being 
put into effect, given the 
heightened Syrian-Iraqi enmity 
in recent days. 

Mr. Iskandar said that de¬ 
spite widespread reports not a 
single soldier from any of the 
other Arab countries had yet 
entered Lebanon as part of the 
peacekeeping force approved 
last week by the Arab League. 
He said that a contingent of 
Libyan troops was now in Da¬ 
mascus. Troops from the Sudan, 
Algeria and Saudi Arabia have 
not yet arrived, the minister 
said. 

Asked why the new peace¬ 
keeping force was not yet in 
place, he said that Syria “hopes 
that our Arab brothers will 
quicken their steps” to get to 
Lebanon. 

Pressed to state when and un¬ 
der what conditions sizable 
numbers of Syrian troops might 
withdraw from Lebanon, Mr. 
Iskandar said several times 
that Syria hoped the peace¬ 
keeping troops would be “ca¬ 
pable in size and ability” to 
maintain a cease-fire. 

Asked if this meant that Syria 
was reserving the right to keep 
its large force in Lebanon even 
after the other Arab forces 
woe in place, he said: "Syria 
will continuously be exerting 
its efforts for its Lebanese 
brothers.” 

He said that Syria would not 
consider its Lebanese mission 
completed "until Elias Sarkis's 
government is practicing its 
constitutional functions.” 

TREES, LAKES, GREEN GRASS. 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 
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Sale! Save 8.00 to 16.00 on 
cool white animals that love 
plants, now 8.95 to 16.95 reg. 
16.95 to 32.95. Happy planters from 
the Whittier Pottery Works come East 
from California to brighten your home 
for summer. From a collection: 
Spotted Frog reg. 30.95 now 15.95 
Rabbit reg. 26.95 now 13.95 
Gift Shop, fourth floor. 
Fifth Avenue and branches. 

Sale! Save on two cutlery gift 
sets by Towle, carving set now 
12.95 reg. 20.00. From this famous 
silversmith, Byfield cutlery with 
permanently bonded stainless surgical 
steel blades in shining nickel/ 
chromium plated handles. 2-pc. 
carving set in gift box. Matching 4-pc. 
steak knife set, in gift box, reg. 16.00 
now 10.95. Silver Shop, fourth floor, 
Fifth Avenue and branches. 

Sale! Save 17.00 on this dry- 
flower glass lamp now 33.00 
reg. 50.00. A summery, clear glass 
base containing a beautiful dry-flower 
arrangement, ever-fresh* Brass-finished 
base, beige flax on vinyl shade. 23” 
high. By Luminiere. Lamps, fifth floor, 

Fifth Avenue and branches. 

ales! 
enjoy Altman’s 

savings on 
gifts for the hom< 

l--> 

Sale! Save 20% to 50% on 
stainless steel flatware 52-pc. 
sets, now 20.00 to 40.00 reg. 
40.00 to 60.00. Well-designed, 
dishwasher-safe service for 8, by 
Supreme. You get 8 each dinner forks, 
dinner knives, salad forks, soup 
spoons, 16 teaspoons, plus a 4-pc. 
hostess set of sugar shell, butter knife, 
pierced and solid serving spoons. 

Reg. Now 
1. Colonial Heritage 40.00 20.00 
2. Chestnut Hill 60.00 40.00 
3. Oslo 60.00 30.00 
4. Crown 40.00 20.00 
5. Princessa 50.00 25.00 
6. Ron Tiki 40.00 20.00 
7. Trent 50.00 40.00 

Cutlery, fifth floor, Fifth Avenue and 
branches. Sales ends June 19th. 
All off regular prices. 

Save on folding snack table 
sets of 4 in rack now 29.90 to 
64.90 reg. 39.90 to 80.00. Tops are 
wipe-clean vinyl. Wood bases are 
wobble-free. Handy extra servers by 
Artex® . Shown from a group of 4 
styles, (A) Butcher block look, 
14x16x21” reg. 39.90 now 29.90. 
(B) Pine look, 15x21x26” reg. 80.00 
now 64.90. (C) Rosewood look, 
14x16x21”, reg. 39.90 now 29.90. 
Gift Shop, fourth floor, Fifth Avenue 
and branches. 

SHOP EVENINGS AT ALL ALTMAN STORES...FIFTH AVENUE THURSDAY TILL 8...DA1LY, 10TO6 
Monday through Friday, Ridgewood/Paramus 9:30 to 9:30; Monday and Thursday, Whiter Plains and Manhasset 9:30 to 9. Short Hills 9:30 to 9:30; St. Davids, Monday and Wednesday, 9:30 to 

Mail and phone orders filled. No CO.D.>s.,Beyond motor delivery area add 1.4510 10.00: over 10.00 add L85. Add applicable sales tax. 

. Xodufe account number on charges* (361 Fifth Ava^gsQ, gaaij^Naw York^ N.Y, 10016. Cali (212) ML) 9'7000 far our 24-hour a day 7-day a week phone order service. 
•a. ' * . 

O* 
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YVES ST. LAURENT 

For Dad...1he m ostspeclacular collection of Ihe finestlies inthewc 

From Liberty of London. Missoni. And the incomparable Wes St. Laun 

Gathered here in a tour deface of brilliant design. Ours from Berkley Crav 

All guaranteed to make this father's day one he surely won 't fag 

The bestof Britain. Liberty of London... .exhibiting a bit of the British reserve and a genius for patt 

Crisp summer-florals on pastel fields of blue, maize, beige a pinkTanalawn cotton, 8. 

Fabulous ties. Just one facet of the most fabulous menswear coHectm^anywhere. All for your Da 

lOOO Third Avenue, New York 366-5900. Open late Monday and Thursday evenings 
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LIBERTY OF LONDON 
■MISSONI1 

f Italy. Missoni...and their mastery of color. Here, our exclusive in softest silk and wool, woven onto grounds: 

Dlue, green or gull grey. 17.50. The best of France. Yves St. Laurent-working in the medium3 

best Pure silk. Engineered perfection in panel prints, geometries, slripes and plaids...and colors 

burgundy, russet, taupe, green, beige a maize. 13.50. 

•estthe very leastyou can dofathe man you love most? 

s Store, Moin Level. New York, Jonkintown and all fashion branches. 

it a perfect Father's Day-where else but at 
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SAKE J 
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Expedition Using Sonar Probes in Search for Loch Ness Creatures;! 
'it—; 

NAMEBRAND 
LUGGAGE! ll V 

■ By JOHN NOBLE WZLFORD j jntiabit the loch. Many people, momh. 35 pounds and looks Jite a as the bones ofa creature—per-; 
s?«4i ion* *{«? Ycri Tima ;have reported seeing creatures. Early this morning, Mr. Fink- small torpedo, are an array oflhass not a single bone, bus pas* . 

nRiiMVAnanr-arr i ”"°r things that seem to have elstein made his first sonar run.transducers, amplifiers andfsiblv a set of bones in close! 
'June l*?—ThrSarrh 5013,1 heads. serpentine necks.on the Malarar., a 33-foot cabin.other elecvcaics. These devices proximity. This was demon-: 
:tures in Lorh Ws«a: wachrnaH and lar2e bodies with humps— cruiser. send out steady pulses of sound strared m tests last spring at- 
enpd tndav «nfh occasionally in the. "It will take a few days to signals that are xvfleczed ofFSwiss Island Pond m New; 

■nf The photographic opera-;tune the machine and famUiar- the loch bottom, detected bylHampshire. ; 
roarprS nf P:ll0ns “• als° concentrated in'fee myself with the loch,” Mr. the device and recorded on a Side-scan sonars have been; 

* °5U * . • • J ; ! the bay. [Finkelstein explained. "You. roll of paper hi an instrument .'able to find the wooden ribs- 
. while the television and pho-; if the sonar screen succeeds, have to build up a vocabulary:on deck. iof a small sunken ship off! 
t^p?PhJC,selr.c“ continues here jit should provide, not only evi-» of sonar returns, of how the* Sonar signals fan out 325'Greece, an anchor chain off the! 

ion Temple Pier, the Academyjdence of the creatures' exist-:equipment reacts to the water.feet on each side of the fish. Florida coast and a cable with! 

RtoZs- 
.uqqaqe Discount: 

X* i cie-r’ tfte A^demy dence of the creatures' exist-;equipment reacts to the water.feet on each side of the fish. Florida coast and a cable with[ 
;« Applied Science and Newlence but of their habits. This,;and the bottom, how to inter-jTo get better resolution of re-a half-inch diameter strung- 
.York Times Loch Ness expedi-jin turn, could aid in the effortslpret the return signals.” (turn signals, the boat must be'along the sea floor. ! 

527 New Utrecht Are. B'Myn 

> B'way! (entrance Bearer sti NYC 
(21213440900 J 

, There is also a plan to ex-IN. H. Martin Klein, president) The more familiar name for: By a careful examination of any facts, that the creatures; 
itend a sonar “screen” a cross! of the company, which bufldsjit is “the fish.” It is towed be-1 the return signals. Mr. Firifcte-;are vertebrates. And should' 
I the mouth of Urquhart Bay to sonar equipment and conducts ;-hind the boat on a 300-foot i stein said, it should be possible* they be, and the sonar picks j 
(monitor the comings and goings underwater exploration, is to’cable. Inside the aluminum cas-to detect the presence on the: up traces of the bones, (heir; 
of the large creatures said to join the expedition later thisiing of "the fish," which weighs loch floor of objects as snail.recovery may prove difficult. ; 

Mi«n 

to Florida 
and save 

★★★★★★★★★*★★★★★★★★★★★***★*★**★*********************• 

The National Birthday Fare 
is National’s way of helping you 
celebrate the Bicentennial and sav< celebrate the Bicentennial and save 
money at the same time. fou save 
plenty off the regular fere and still 
enjoy all the luxuries of National’s 
luxurious coach service. Which means 
you fly for less without giving up a 
lot. Here’s how the National Birthday 
Fate works: 

All travel arrangements (reser¬ 
vations and ticket purchase) must 
be completed no less than 14 days 
before departure. For reservations 
further in advance, tickets must be . 
purchased within ten days of making 
your reservation. There’s a minimum 
stay of 7 days after day of departure 
and a maximum stay of 30 days. 
Special feres are also available for 
children. That’s all there is to it. 
But'the number of National Birthday 
seats is limited so act fest. 

For more details or reserva¬ 
tions call your travel agent or 
National Airlines. In New'fork call 
(212) 697-9000. In Newark call 
(201) 624-1300. In other areas ask 
operator for our tolHfee number. 

Roundmp from 
New fork to: 

Regular 

Daycoach Fare 

National Birthday 
Daycoach Fare 

Thru Dec. 18,1976 

Miami 
Ft. Lauderdale 
Jacksonville 
Orlando 
Tampa/St. Pete 
West Palm Beach 
Sarasota /Bradenton 
Fort Myers 
Daytona Beach 

$206 

206 
170 
190 
190 
198 
200 
204 
178 

$165 
165 
136 
152 
152 
158 
160 
163 
142 

Round trip from 
New fork to: 

National Birthday 
Regular Nightcoach Fare 

Nightcoach Fare Thru Dec. 18,1976 

Miami 
Ft. Lauderdale 
West Palm Beach 

$164 
164 

• 158 

$154 
154 
149 

National 
•ffiv 

.y£YW, 
V%.l9lb 

f : h 0 * 

IS W 

oven . ■ • .; -; 

You’re probably already sorry .. -♦ r f * — 
you didn’t get the office ., . 
furniture you wanted, 

But if it’s still on the list, f r 

you’ve got one more chance* . , 

- *-« 
* • * •” 
. >•» -^4 

Reg* Sal 
, V 

CUp. Lsbape exec, fobs 
Thuttrituui L shape desks 
Brown sofa --— 

-„■■ r.c;. J 

Glass coffee table 36x36x16— 
stainless steel -.. mm— 

Exec. rev. chair*—Grey fabric 
Walnut exec, desk 72x36 . 
Cirdenza—to match 
Oxkcxcc. desk 72x36-_ 
Crrdcoxa—to match —- 
Burl aoec. desk . i........ 
Creden**—to match. 
Ebony desk 36x72- 
Crcdoua—to match 

Credcnm—to match — 
Oval coni, desk—Walnut 

chrome pedestal base r 
SO* sofa—Orange fabric . 

Grey At Black fabric sofa- 
ThMe desk—Rosewood w/Black 

k*. trim 78xift ....—-— 
Credent*—us match- 
Black leather exec, chair -- 
Blade leather arm chain— 

to- match ._ 
Oak desk—38x73—Brown - 

vinyl top ......- 
Brown swi vel chair- 

2j^ V 

SO* tufted sofa—Brawn vinyl. 

Half round 84* Sunburst desk — 
Oak tdsle desk—chrome k*»— 

Inlay walnut desk—73x36 
Crcdenia- to match 
Beige fabric sofa ..... — 
Bootes ehatr&ottoman— 

Black leather -- 

Walnqt desk—72x36 ■ ■ , 
Crcdetwa—to match —.. _ .... _ 
Black k Brown swivel aim chair 

Black button-bark sofa 

Exec, desk—66 -- 
Blade sofa __ 
Black fit Walnut metal desk 

6/ boat shape table—Walnut 
top w/chrome less —:—— 

Go’f 
195. 

Teak table—chrome legs—72* j 
White 8s chrome table 60*_ 
Walnut table wl chrome 
base—72"- 

White fle Red table—72“- 

l2S* : ^ Cnif 

Special Closeout on Rugs 
Oriental Type Rugs— 
100% AntronlX Reg. Sale 
Mazagan Type_6x9' $200.00 $150.00 
Kaukasus Tfrpe- 9 x 12' 325.00 239.95 

Tashkent Type. 
Calcutta Type. 

6 x 9 200.00 150.00 
6x9' 200.00 250.00 

Acrylic Carpet 
Rust, Earth Tones,1 
installed over 40 ox, 
padding. Price per yard: 15.00 S.OO 

Also on Sale 
Hundreds of Lamps, Files, 

• ft 
.Baskets, 

Pictures, Accessories all grea 

jnrd. ' vii • . _ 

tly reduced. 

BHKm ill'’MiKimm 
Eadison Ave. at 41st St N.Y, N. 

Closed Saturday 

ROS. !MC„ 1078 PRICES F.O.B. EMC 

OnTuesday 
and Thursday to< 

■-»n.*taWa,riSM^ 
' ; T.. y-»V^ 

Many excellent ideas for pleasure 
travelers are offered by resort areas, 
hotels and travel agents in The New ■ 

York Times every Tuesday and Thursday. 
See '‘Vacation Suggestions." 

T-’^' 

All air feres are subject to change without notice. National honors American Expressi BankAmericard, Carte Blanche, Diners Club, Master Charge/Interbank, UATP, our own card and cash. 
t i : 

•w; 
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^Nposite Driver with 
shaft gives added 

T*-vives. 
29.99 

Day Goff Cart. Die cast spoke aluminum 
' Jackets, 10W grey rubber tires. 

sr-Flite Golf Balls similar in design, con- 
. s, and performance to Spalding's $16 top pro 

JlJl4*bf DuPont Surlyn cover. 8,99 doz. 

"""^r or MacGregor Pro Style Golf Bag 
it ball pockets plus accessory and clothing pockets. 
:/>oice 39.99 

Hole Green Arrow Electric Putting 
•ally returns golf ball, special 7.99 

Pom Hea Jcovers. Double knit 
colors, reg. 12.99 9.S9setof4 

^«^dlf Shirt. Placket style 

■*' mblem. In Dacron® polyester/ 
js: S to XL 16.50 

*’ ZZZf Men’s Golf Shirts with fashion 
ose from assorted colors. Wash & Wear. Sizes 

__6.99 
;“ ^holls Men’s Golf Pants have 

d, belted models available, 
atest coIofs. Sizes: 28 to 42. 
20 11.99 and 15.99 

sn’s “DrizzlerV Golf Jacket 
■ polyester and 40% cotton. Assorted 

to 46. $24 

Golf Jacket. Choose from 

jular colors. Washable. 
^g.$f3 9.99 

Tennis Rackets 
Wilson Jack Kramer Autograph Racket. American 
white ash and maple wood construction. Speed flex fibre throat. 
Nylon strung, reg. 39.99 29*99 

Mark V Aluminum Racket by Head. One-pc. high 
tensile aluminum construction. Molded handie anchors 
shaft. Nylon strung', leather grip. Complete with cover. 

reg. 39.99 34.99 

Dunlop Grand Slam Frame. Multi-ply selected 
hardwood frame. Fiber reinforced shoulder. 
Frame only, stringing extra: reg. 24.99 19.99 

Wilson Jimmy Connors tournament 
Racket. 6-ply strata bow construction. 

, Leather grip. Nylon strung, reg. 19.99 15.99 

Spalding Pro-FI ite Wood Tennis Racket. 
Multi-laminated selected hardwood construction, fiber 
reinforced nylon strung, reg. 12.99 9-99 
Assorted grip sizes and weights. 

TennfsBags 
Pro Style Tennis Carryall. Large 
interior pocket holds clothing, shoes, balls 
Adjustable shoulder straps. 
orrg.9.99 5.99 

Tennis Weekender. Full length racket 
cover holds 2 rackets. Fully lined clothing 
compartment, orig. $35 19.99 

FisNna 

ill Star” Classic Golf Shoes for Men. 
jppers in strap buckle design. Full padded ankle 
ible steel spikes. White or black/white. 
lade to soli for 26.99 15.99 

ting 
►rtcraft Volleyball/Badminton 
orseshoe Set. Combo "v 
i nylon strung rackets, official 
jail, posts, net, shuttlecocks. . 
i eludes: official 2 lbs, 8 oz. shoes, 
4-ringer horseshoes. 

> your choree 9.99 

iter Lounge, strong bright 
i that attaches to foam flotation 
I beverage'holder, colorful webbing, 

3" wide x 54" long when in use. 

1.99 

rable Tennis Table. Deluxe Superstar RoN- 
todel with5’x9’ playing surface. % stableplytop in 
. Fully striped. Accessories extra, reg- 69.99 

,rtcraft Paddleball Racket. Semi-pro 

rood paddle with 30 holes; heavy red rubber edge 
jrgnp and wrist strap, reg. 12.99 9*99 

Idle Ball Set. 
n paddle games! Playable anywhere without 

essories: Bali inciuded. special 0.99 

Garcia Mitchell Salt Water Boat or Jetty Combo 
#306 Spinning Reel; Push button spool; Teflon drag 
system; plus matching 2 pc. medium action boat or jetty rod. 

reg. 43.98 34.99 

Garcia Mitchell Combo 300 Spinning Reel 
plus matching 2-pc. medium action spinning 
rod. reg. 29.98 22.99 

Garcia Combo GK22 Ultraiite Ball Bearing Spinning 
Reel plus matching Garcia "H" Brown Series Tubular Glass 

od. reg. 21.99 17.99 

Wire Line Trolling Outfit Garcia 622 or 
624 Reel plus "Oceanic" .#126 Carboloid Guides 
& Tip 6te ft. Rod reg. 37.98 both for 29.99 

Camping 

Tennis Wear 
Jimmy Connors Men’s Tennis Shirts 
by Robert Bruce in a handsome assortment of colors 
Sizes S to XL *12 

Jimmy Connors Men’s Tennis Shorts 
by RoberfBruce in easy-care Dacron* polyester and cotton. 
Asst, colors'. Sizes 30 to 40. *15 
Cross Court Men’s Tennis Shirts well-styled in 
wash and wear cotton andpolyester blend or 100% cotton. 
Sizes Sto'XL reg. $11 7.99 

Cross Court Men’s Multi-Stripe Tennis 
Shirt newest ioo.k on the court! Open European collar 
styles and multi-stripes. Sizes S to XL reg. SI2 8.99 

Cross Court Men’s Tennis Shorts in 100% 
texturized polyester or polyester and cotton blends. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 30 to 40. values to $16 11.99 

Winning Ways, Topher, and Cross Court 
Men’s Warm-up Suits - The most relaxed ‘leisure wear* for dad 
at the court or on weekends at home. Newest styles and colors in ac- 
rylics and nylons. Sizes S to XL. values to $40 24.99 

Tennis Shoes 
Converse “All Star” Leather Tennis Shoes for Men. 
Whfte feather, urethane coated uppers. Lacs-to-toe design. 
Padded collar, made to sell for 23.99 15*99 

Coleman 4-lb. All Season Sleeping 
Bag- Cotton poplin shell, flannel lining. Full 
double-up features. Individually boxed. 
reg. 19.99 14.99 

7-Ft., 2-Man Inflatable Boat complete with 
pump, and oars. B.I.A. approved. Rugged vinyl 
construction, reg. 24.99 all for 19.99 

Coleman 42-Qt. Cooler & Jug Combo. 
Steel belted cooler, polyurethane foam insulation 
plus 1-gal matching jug. reg. 29.99 22.99 

Jetco Mustang Metal Detector. 
Lightweight rugged construction. Battery operated. 

reg. 29.99 24.99 

Dunham Lightweight Suede Hiking 
Boot 6" brown suede; injection molded sole. Sizes 
8 to 11. special value 19.99 

AMF WhiteJy Exercise Bike 
TR 25. Adjustable handlebars, full chain 
guards, reg. 49.99 39.99 

15 lb. Dumbbell Set by Weider. 
Two adjustable dumbbells, includes 12 

contoured plates, sold nationally at 29.95 15.99 

Bull worker Plus Free Trim-Ez Exercise Suit. 
Perfect for isometric exercise, with newly developed de¬ 
vice. "The Power Meter." Case included. Vinyl Trim-Ez 
induces perspiration. 
reg. 49.98 both for 39-99 

Water Sports 
Cypress Gardens Acapulco Combo Water Skis. 
For regular or slalom use. Centa-Line binding. Complete warranty. 
Bright yellow, reg. 48.99 39.99 

Cypress Gardens Coast Guard Approved Ski Vest. 
Vinyl coated bright yellow ski vest available in asst, sizes. 

value $30 19*99 

ISewling 
AMF Voit Ball & Bag Combo- Statesman or Ambassador. 
Black rubber ball with sturdy vinyl bowling bag. 15 lb. wt. only, 
value $30 16.88 

Number One! 

Aermans 
World of Sporting Goods 

OPEN EVENINGS • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED INCLUDING AMERICAN EXPRESS 
NEW YORK: 135 W. 42nd St. (Daily 9 to 7:30) *110 Nassau St. (Daily 8 to 6. Sat. 9 to 5) 
QUEENS CENTER: 92hd St. Between 57th and 59th Ave. STATEN ISLAND: Staten Island Mall 
IN NEW JERSEY: Garden State Plaza, Rts. 4 and 17, Paramus • Livingston Mali, Livingston 
• Woodbridge Center, Wood bridge • Willowbrook Mall, Wayne 
ON LONG ISLAND: Sunrise Highway, Valley Stream • Route 110, Huntington 
• Roosevelt Field Shopping Center • Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove 
IN WESTCHESTER Cross County Shopping Center Yonkers 
IN CONNECTICUT: Trumbull Shopping Center • West Farms Mall, Hartford 



Rolhnutnrs ? . r Dtei great DhcourZ 

Store for Expensive Cfotkingf 

NO 
GENERATION 
GAP HERE! 

Are you greying at the temples ... or 
still this side of thirty? No matter. 
Come to Rothman's where quality- 
minded men of all ages agree about 
incomparable clothing value. Here you 
will find America’s finest national 
brands at a fraction of their usual 
cost; thousands of garments that en¬ 
compass every degree of fashion from 
traditional classics to the newest con¬ 
temporary models. 

Ask the legions of grandfathers, 
fathers, and sons who have given us 
their patronage over the years. They’ll 
tell you how easily they recognize the 
great "makes” we carry, even with 
the labels removed. And so will you. 
When, for example, you see a custom- 
quality $260 suit that we've tagged at 
$155, you’ll know it’s a custom-quali¬ 
ty $260 suit. Special purchases, plus 
our low mark-up policy, make our dis¬ 
counts the real thing. 

Isn’t it time that you, too, started a 
family tradition of enjoying the very 
best for so many, many dollars less? 

CUSTOM QUALITY HAND-TAILORED 
PURE WORSTED GABARDINE SUITS 

NATURAL, CLAY, AND HONEY SHADES 
Nationally advertised at $260. Our discount price: 

8155 

A FABULOUS GIFT FOR DAD! 
FINEST 100% P.URE CASHMERE 

HAND-TAILORED SPORT JACKETS 
Nationally advertised at $220. Our discount price: 
_ 8120 

BREEZEWEIGHT SUMMER SUITS , 
IN PLAIDS^AND CHECKS 

Nationally advertised at $160. Our discount price: 

' _ 879.95 

POLYESTER-WORSTED-AND-UNEN 

HAND-TAILORED SPORTS JACKETS 

Naffona!/y advertised at $175. Our dlscoun t price: 

' _’_ 889.95 

HAND-TAILORED NATURAL SHOULDER 
TROPIC-WEIGHT DACRON-AND-WORSTED 

3-BUTTON SUITS 
Nationally advertised at $235. Our discount price: 
_ 5135- 

FOR SWELTERING DAYS AHEAD! . 
POLYESTER AND COMBED COTTON SUITS 

IN DENIM BLUE AND CHAMPAGNE 
Nationally advertised at $105. Our discount price: 

$74.95 

PURE WORSTED GABARDINE 
HAND-TAILORED SLACKS 

Nationally advertised at $60. Our discount price: 

$33.95 

GREAT FATHER’S DAY VALUES! 
1 ALL-SILK TIES $6.95 { 
1 Made to sell lor $12.50 to $20 (3 for $20) 1 

LUXURY PAJAMAS 
Made to sell for $16 and $18 

$8.95 

,PEfcMANENTPRESS 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Made to sell for $9 

$5.99 

QFANA SPORT SHIRTS $14.95 
Made to sell for $22.50 (K sleeve, S1SJB5) 

111 Fifth Avenue, comer oflStii Street 

Open dally to 6 PJft, 

Open Hon.'* Thors, to 7 PJt • Sat to 6PAL *777-7400 

•Beg-Ad. Copyright1976by Sony Botfonan, Inc. 
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The Memory of Verdun Is Still Alive, in the Minds of 6,000 Old Sob 
By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH 

Sped*] to The New York Times 

VERDUN, June 13—They 
came from all over France, 
6,000 of the old soldiers who 
60 years ago survived what 
was probably the most de¬ 
structive military confronta¬ 
tion of all times. 

Sixty million rounds of 
artillery fell in the Battle of 
Verdun, where more than 
600,000 French and Germans 
perished between February 
and November, 1916. 

The men who came back 
here today were mainly in 
their 80's, and had to be 
helped up escarpments 
around the bunkers and forts 
in what are now the freshly 
forested hills of the battle 
zone. 

There were no trees for a 
generation, the guide told 

some of the men at Fort 
Vaux, where a pitted French 
artillery piece is stilt pointed 
at No-Man's-Land. 

“I was In my shell crater," 
said Ernest Vjgne, 82, a re¬ 
tired teacher from NImes. 
“VisibPity was shrouded by 
clouds of dust Shells were 
coming in to the right and 
to the left” 

"From time to time we at¬ 
tacked," he continued, “and 
we fell back, and we at¬ 
tacked, and we fell back. And 
then we waited.” 

Poison Gas 
“Fear, pain, tbhst and hun¬ 

ger” were what J alien Fess- 
ler, 83, recalled from his days 
at Douaumont 60 years ago. 
On every square meter of his 
sector the equivalent of a ton 
of shells had fallen. 

L£on Rodier, delegate of 
the National Committee for 

the Memory of Verdan, said 
poison gas, as weB as artille¬ 
ry caused tlje carnage. 

From the first dims of the 
battle in Tfcbruarjp-yilBi the 
trencfawoit* ven desttoyecL 
he recounted, and men ted 
to dig themselves holes in the 
shell craters. To survh^fto 
gas attacks, they bad to war 
masks. But to eat and. to 
drink they bad to take the 
masks off. 

President Valery Giscard 
d’Estaiag welcomed the dd 
soldiers of France and World 
War i .veteran* delegations 
from Germany. Bt&gjmM. 
Britain, Laxembonig and the 
United States. . . 

It was both the great cour¬ 
age of her soldiers and an 
awesome event ofhistorythat 
France was commemorating 
here, Mr. Giscard (TEstxing 
said. The meaning of victory. 

he added, was the recondite* 
Uon of the French and Car¬ 
men peoples, (dr "sorely it 
oast never be allowed to 
happenagain” r 

■ Who was the victor JnN$ 
a French journalist asked A 
German veteran. *T w»,n iha 
ok soldier from Bavaria: re-: 
pHefl, “because I am still 
dive.” 

The French forces, under 
the command of Gen. Phi¬ 
lippe retain, held at Venftfr 
and stopped the German1 of¬ 
fensive. 

-'We are going to get 
them/* Gen. retain told me 
men, but ha the end he was 
only partly right. The inva¬ 
ders were pushed back, and 
the war finally ended. 

But more than two dec¬ 
ades later the Germans were 
back and France was occn* 

nnp gowinment of the de¬ 
feated corny to work with 
Hitler, p , 

Cndwtol to Death 
Charto dft GtuUe, a young 

captain at Verdun who be¬ 
came his former comman¬ 
der's arch-enemy during 
World War IT. c*me here as 
President of France-10 yean 
ago to eetebrat* the doth aa- 

of&* battfc 
De ranged. Free French, 

fought the Pttidnfct Collabo¬ 
rators * and Marshal, 
though condemned to death 
for treason after the war, 
was permitted to live out his 
days on an aland off the 
French coast because of his 
services « Verdun. 

The more World War 1! re¬ 

cedes in the F 
sdouwws, the n 
wilt belong to v 
Gawd d’Esiaing 
Midlers today. 

H«K of the v 
come from Germ: 
ed the town’s Mi 
Beaugukte. who ;* 
liter and a fore 
Usl "Verdun has 
Lourdes of pa trio 
is also a terrain oi 
tion." hettid. 

There- used to i 
lages in the wrrou 
with names such 
mom, Vau* and 1 
peasants culiivati 
barley and pot* 
only markers tdl t 
Ingfit existed at «1 

SUMMER IS FC 
HELP THE FRESH 

With what you’ve been hearing about smoking these days, you probabl 

wonder sometimes why you smoke at alL 

Yet you enjoy it . 

Because smoking a cigarette can be one of those rare and pleasurable 

private moments. 

And the chances are you don’t want to give up any of that 

Which brings us to Vantage. 

Vantage is the cigarette for people who don’t entertain the idea of givin; 

up cigarettes because they find cigarettes too entertaining. 

Vantage is the cigarette for people who have come to realize that most 

cigarettes that give them the flavor they want also give them a lot of the ‘tar’ 

and the nicotine that they may not want 

Vantage is the cigarette for people who’ve found that most low ‘tar’ 

cigarettes don’t give them anything at alL 

The thing that makes Vantage special is that its filter is based on a new 

design concept that gives smokers the flavor of a full-flavor cigarette without 

anywhere near the ‘tar’ and nicotine. 

Now we don’t want to suggest that Vantage is the 

lowest W and nicotine cigaretteyoull find ' |IW|| 

But it probably is the lowest one that will SS 

give you enjoyment. • ■ ^Sl> 

And that’s why you smoke Right? , 

■MENTHOL 

us* 
Q8z& 

"FUER 

nag 
Q7K nicotine. 

Warning: The Surgeon General'Has Determined 

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

FILTER: fl rog.^ef, 0.7 mg. nicotiRa. MENTHOL ll'mg, "tat", fl.fi mg. nicotine, av. jar cigarette, FTC Report APR. 

\ ' i ' 

O* I^Skr 
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Dollar Introduces 
l 

§ 

ov I ! ! est interest 

♦ 

all under one roof . 

•■"■ssistp \ 

5^031/2260 

'JOHN DOB 

i w tod* 
wder of- 

And.ifyoure&lva 

IM*”'0— 
i:zJ60' 

■^better wa* 

YouHnever have to lose time again going the balance in your account, you One last better way. ■ 
■nm nnp 'hanV to awntfl w tn tin ynur bgnkfng- check the amrnmt required. Dollar even ' You'can transfer your bank. 

Because as well as paying the highest providesdife insurance on the unpaid balance at accounts to Dollar without any difficulty. If you 
lterest on your savings account. Dollar can now no extra cost . complete and mail the coupon below, well do all 
ive you free personal checking with up to $1,000 „ You’ll alsoget a free Dollar Card for easy theworkinvolvecLFree. . 
a overdraft privileges with our Better Way identification when casflipg checks at any Dollar But do it soon. With all oT these 
Reserve. Savings Bank office., advantages, you can’t afford not to. Reserve.. 

And, at Dollar free checking is really free. 
Youdon*t have to keep a minimum 

jalance in a Dollar Savings Account or in your 
Better Way Checking Account. You don’t have to 
jayfor checks. No matter how many you write. 
And'there will be no service charge on your 
monthly statement 

Granted, a Dollar Personal Checking 
.Account will only, save you a few dollars a month. 
But itffc money in your pocket rather than your 

iy • Free checking and high interest savings 
I'accounts arerft the only things you’ll get by 
%transfertfcgyour bank accounts to Doflan 

Dollar^;Better Way Reserve is available - 

w 
Y This transfer form allows yoii to conveniently transfer 
I, money from your present bank to Dollar free of charge, 
j Just fill it out, enclose your bankbook and mail it to us. 
j Well return your bankbookafter the transfer is completed. 

(Bank or bwtitntini from vrhidi ftmdi will b« bsntemd) 

Account Number- — - 
Pay to the onto iff the Dollar Svrtnc* Bank of NewYaric 

j Print 
| Name.- 

I Address 

(Writ* in the —rant or write “Balaaeo tfmyftmr bcsoobO 

(Sign nama exactly «a in bankbook) 

Jollars. 

□ 1 wish to open a Dollar Better Way Checking Account. I’m enclosing"** | 
an opening deposit (minimum $100} of $_ ■ 

□ 2 wish to open a Dollar Bet ter Way Checking Account plus one of the I 
accounts listed be! ow. Here is $ I_:—_fv my B etter Way Check- I 
ing Account and?_for my Savings or Term Account. | 

□ Term Savings Account—6 ori7 years (Minimum $1,000) a 
□ 7W4 Term Savings Account-4 to 6 years (Minimum $1,000) J 
□ (WCfe Term Savings Account- 2% to 4 years (Minimum 8500) ( 
□ 6Wb Term Savings Account— 1 to 2V6 years (Minimum $500) I 
□ Regular Savings Account. ® 
d 5 Day-of- Deposit/Day-of-Wi thdrawal Account. | 
□ State merit Savings Account. j 

Ind icate number of years_, J 

Soc. Sec. Kiirnhw . • ,  —— j 

□ Individual Account fo 

□ Joint Account with— 

□ Trust Account for__ 
(saving, only) (Mine of bmaSdisy) 

Address 

jifyoupe^ii^ 0nce ■ i . j I qty- saEszzx** 
^ approveSy Wienevei! you , more money u——————————— .MautotheDou^sAvm^ 

* DOLIAR SAVINGS BANK 
J. Fifth Largest Savings Bank in the Nation. pryi • rj. j j ttt Member fdic. 

Send check er money ortte If you e«id uah, um registered nuiL 

AW Bronx N. I. JjU40»« ITlAiVJUil* irni VI 1 ™ i avc. tux. 
S BroiKvffle New York 10708 call (914) 961-7900 • BronxviUe Station Plaza call (914) 961 
• LONG™SLAND OFFICES: 3G1N. Broadway at Bethpsge fid., Jericho, N.Y. U763 eal 
vSk^M^orial Highway, Holbrook.N. Y. U741.eaU(S^58!WS83 
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Izod®puts a little English 
on well-tailored classic 

sportswear. And-adds the 
alligator for special cachet 

Like this classic sweater 
cable-knit of white 

acrylic with traditional 
navy/burgundy stripe 

at the V-neck and 
waist S,m,L 23.00. «\fj 

Men’s Store, r. 
main floor, 

Fifth Avenue, 
(212) MU9-7000 
and branches. 

11 INS 

Make this June 20th 
Fads ex’s finest Day! 

ON THE 
COURT 

Izod®tailors the 
Chemise Lacoste®with 

an extra long tail, 
to keep you all together 

on those high serves. 
Polyester/cotton knit 

in navy, white, frost blue or 
yellow. S,m,l,xL 16.50: 

Classic white tennis . 
shorts have elastic A 
inner waistband. M 

Textured polyester. 
34 to 38.20.00. 

Men’s Store, / 
main floor, v ] 

Fifth Avenue, \ \ 
(212) MU9-7000 ^ \ 

and branches. Mi 

flrttipQr 

&ONTHE 
LINKS 
The good look for sports 

or leisure, our Izod® 
cardigan knit of link-stitch, 

washable acrylic. In light 
blue, yellow, navy or red 

21.00. Under it, the 
Chemise Lacoste® 

described above. Both, •) 
s,m,l,txl. With the alligator 

on each. Men’s Store, 
main floor, Fifth Avenue, 

(212). MU9-70G0 
and branches, ' 

ry..v> 

’In) 

k 

Make this June 20th 
Father’s finest D&p! 
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Court-Martial to Begin Today 

In Boot Camp Death df Marine 

r EVERETT R. BOiXES 
Special to The Star Tack Korn 

first of four courts-martial in 
M il i * 

camp scandal in 20 years starts ;ment Captain Tartar 
^‘.'iul-JTa'r 

^TTrW 

! 
■the counts were 

BSthEB 

Qure, M, a "problem’* recruit; varied platoon, one allegedly, 
from Lufkin, Tex. linvolving Captain Tartar and 

net fighting. new evidence -includes two: 
At Sergeant Bronson’s re-beatings ^October, The vie 

^est. ohsteA men wdi make Hms vrere identified as Pvt. So-i 
up at least ■ one-third of the nafcf Taylor 17, of Fountain 
five-man to seven-man court, fvafley, Calif.. and &L Michael rlded over by Lout, Col. J; Holcraft. 20. of Oxford, V&dL 

B. Draper Jr., a military Captain Taylor was charged 
judge from nearby. Camp with being "rhe principal of the. 
Pendleton. - . act" in which Private Taylor 

3 Others Accused allegedly was dubbed with a 
Three other defendants willtptxgil stick by other recruits, 

face separate courts-martial Private Hotaraft, according, to 
after Sergeant Bronson's trial, the--investigation, said be was 
which is expected to last ajfcnoeked down in a manner 
week. The other defendants; a similar to Private McClure and 
captain and two drill sergeants, was beaten. j 
are accused of brutality and Induction Questioned 
violationj ofigulations govern- A ^or issue that win not 
mg a since-distended coirec- t^iowea into the evidence in i 

courtsJSaT^SS 
McCIure had^ qufiStiOT <* ^ prf^ 

^SttSbChw. described 
his family in a $3.5 million 
claim filed against the Marine SjtiJSF 
Corps as mentally retarded and\ 
unable to comprehend the accepted by Marine 
rines* strict discipline, died 
March 13 without 

! consciousness, three months 
ter he was beaten to theground "flf? St 
by a succession of pugli stick!*”?™ Tecnnteis, that tus 
opponents ana suffeffld 
slve head injuries. 1 *“* '**■*; 1^ entetment wa* 

In addition to the manslaugh-jJ^^tJ^^™ Co^‘ 
ter charge. Sergeant BronsonJaenies »ese aiu&txms ana 
faces four charges df violating; “T* t*18™ notfamg xmrf 
orders, one of maltreatment'P10^to0ie enlistmenL • ■ 

you ye got 

a hang "up 

you've-got it-mode. Easy : 

wrinkfe-free packing, carry- 

on convenience for planes arid 

a portable cfoset wherever you 

roam (the hanger's concealed 

in the handle}. Greywifh* 

outside pocket, zips dosed 

When folded. By Wing?— 

40'* men*s suit length,..! 7.50 

50" dress length, 19.00- >- - j 

Luggage, Seventh Floor, 

Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue ' . 

W! 7-330p (24 hours a day) j 

And ai! Lord & Taylor stores^ 

* ' ■'■’‘UMN v 

-• 

■* ■- - 

and one of assault If convicted1 
on all of them, he could recehrej 
a military prson sentence of: 
up to seven years at hard labor.1, 
a bad-conduct discharge after’ 
10 years of service and forfeit-; 
ture of pay and allowances, i 

The otters awaiting court-; 
martial are: Sgt. Hairy E. Agui¬ 
lar, 23, of Hanford, Calif., who 
wiH be tried June 28 on 10 
counts including ' negligent- 
homicide. 

Staff Sgt Henry C: Wallraff.j 
27,- of St Croix, Minn., awaiting! 
trial July Id on four lesser; 
counts before a special court-] 
martial, which ordinarily hands) 
down more lenient sentences] 
than do the general coorts-mar-j' 
tial ordered for the three other] 
defendants. t 

Capt Cecil V. Taylor, 34, of 
Orlando, Fla^ formerly director 

T the special training branch 

THE FRESH Aft FUND 
1877-1*77 

*■&**'• :. 'r 
IkX - -4T. v ’- 

'j-:* -* >. 

John 
Chancellor 

David 
Brinkley 

Now 
together 

■ every 
week-night 

7:00 to 
7:30 PM 

NBC 
Nightly 
News 

.-.gs 

Free "?M 
monogrammed 

mug- 

iff. 

^ Newr 
French Cut 

- Higher armhole 
Tapped sleeve? ' 

Fitted chest 
' Fitted waist 

\fery virile 
* Custom made 
$15.00 to $28.50- -■ 

. Custom fiMmun any tour 

A—rtBW IjpwWwtirOwraw 

lbeCifitcHn$bop 

, Qhrbach’s has a personal gift for your Dad... 
his own doqble initial English Staffordshire mug 

free with any 7.50 men’s fragrance purchase! 
_1. .. (Umltone ritug to a oustomarj 1 

Come to our Cosmetic Department and find Dad's favorite scents. 
Discover a whirl of excitement and special offers just in time for Father's Day, 

June 20th. Cosmetics; Street Floor, N.Y. & at the Ohrbach’s near you. 

HonTriomphe Yves Saint Laurent Braggi Zizanie Brut Canoe 
British Sterling Puigff Barcelona Victor of Milano Scannon Serrano 

floral Copenhagen w English Leather Tabac Royal Lime . Jovan 

APARTMENT 

Quiet bldg. Rjmshed. 2 nns. 

Prewws taiant ctsmmittHi' 

suicide. If interested, seea 

"THE TENANT’ 

£9 
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Newin Capital?- Rep. Howe Held on Sex Charge in Utah; Gravel Denies Sex on Boat With Miss Ray 
mouncedin 1860's Continued Fran-Pasa I CoL sjgwro. according to one' of Mr.j- The police report describing I County, attended a county! their, automobile there and hadlHowever. the officer on duty 

X3NDA CHARLTON ■ 
**cUl Id T&r.Ktpr'x&fcTima 

■ June ‘■■point than money itself 
;nd prfefty.,. avails to seduce.” 
•t.-fr men.• But “she has her pleasures, 
■jl destruc- - too.” 

• :V- - - **It is her deUgJit to be es-’ 
to receptions on' the 

jbks: . m arm of a Congressman of the 
a.9*f' coaper cast,” Mr. Martin 

ting, that said. He added tjiat "jfct any 
;A. was not single ‘first-class’ hotel in 
-•rxing girl Washington, at any time dur- 
R • * _ . ing miff seas on, at least half 
[oi all her , a' dozen of these- lobby esses 
[raiess, for .are thus at work at once, 
(.injure her- ^each one roping in her dozen 
m to man. or tea of wildcat ' Congress- 
.With flat- raen." ‘ 
£* ***. she was. even admit- 

.. ted. to *tte diplomatic box" 
ii her with ^in- Congress, “the dapper 

doorkeepers whereof have 
her bread, • been directed to pass her in 

by. honorable adulterers on 
John B, El- the floor." 

■tier bread,”- 
d.” 
rohn B. El- 
nd Secrets 
)ity," sub- 
descriptive 

, r in All Its 
lie work. 
?t> in 1869, 
□vernroent. 
gamblers, 

be social 
i e.people’s 

' ad." ■ . 
/.<ilis - wrote; 
F:\ woman’s 

■ . e price of. 
j enttjvhrch 
t the party 

^iluence the 
land it is 
p men pre- 
tresses by 
ie Govern^ 

t Dr. EBiS > 
ere were- 

■clerks' in 
e Govern- 

“Most of 
e Treasury 
others in' 

interior 
mg $600 to 
ms notori- , 
to support 
ly.” 

incident; 
ther of the 
in which- 

: of a divi- 
; Bureau— 

a uivaient is 
^tinting abd 
deliberately 
■that if;ghe : 

Hn-to a cer- 
■ city, and' 
Vrishes. he < 

ary to $75: 

bound- vo- 
;riod, “Be* 
Washing- 
Winslow 

ferent.pio-. 
role in 

about* 

Continued Front-Page I, CoL 3 

party when Mr, Grey left; the 
House of Representatives. Mr. 
Gray has also denied the ac¬ 
count. 

The Howe' incident differs 
from the ofcher alleged'incidents 
in that it apparently does not 
involve a' misuse of public 
funds. In'the cases of Mr. Bays 
and Representative John Young, 
Democrat of Texas, the ques¬ 
tion Is whether women, were 
put on the Federal payroll in 
return for sexual favors. 

Mr. Young, who-returned to 
his Corpus Christie home for 
the weekend, hinted to repeat¬ 
ers there, today; that he might 
not stand for election to his 
1 Jth term in November. “I never 
had a desire to grow old--and 
die in Congress,” he said. 

■ Mr. Howe is one of many 
Congressmen who have sought 
to.’dissociate themselves from 
Mr. Hays's conduct 

In a statement last week— 

given, according to one' of Mr. 
Howe’s aides, in response to 
questions by The Desert News, 
a Salt Lake City newspaper— 
the Representative said: ' I 

4 “An elected official's public 
and private standards should 
be equally high. I definitely do 
not believe that Hays’s activity 
is all that typical of widespread 
ip Congress '* 

‘ The * Salt Lake City police 
said that Mr. Howe was ar¬ 
rested at. 9:45 P.M. after he 
and the woman police decoy 
agreed on a price- of $20. 
. The police have been using 

women—regular police officers 
and other women hired as spe¬ 
cial agents for the task—as 
decoys for some time, ia an ef¬ 
fort to reduce, prostitution. 
They have been equipping the 
decoys with devices to pick up 
their- conversational with- other 
police agents listen mg in “for 
the - protection, of the girls/’ 
according to the City Attorney, 
Rover Cutler.' 

- The police report describing County, attended a county 
the details of Mr. Howe's ar- Democratic meeting yesterday, 
rest relates a conversation, with u ^ field at the Terrace Bail- 
tiur speakers identified- only as . : _. lf. . .. . 
"he" and “she," in which ^£*2^ h h ,s *bout *“ 
male speaker says that, he is from an area mown as a red- 
'booking for some fun,'” and light district, Mr. Howe was ar- 
that he “usually*; spends “about rested near the area, which is 
$20.” ■ ''a place where ^nen. drive up 

Although the police report and-solicit prostitutes who are 
speaks:only of his approaching either on sidewalks or in cars.! 
one “undercover member of the At National Airport in Wash- 
vice squad," the transcript of ington tonight, Mr. Howe told 
the conversation related in the reporters' that a "Chicano” had 
police report indicates ' that approached him at the county' 
there were two women. Mid- convention at the Terrace Ball-! 
way through the conversation, room and asked him to go to 
the speaker identified as “he” a party at a private home, at| 
says: "Do you 'botih want to which there would be young; 
go?" and later; "Have you got people. The man “told me that 
any good ideas for the three of they’d have a car waiting to 
us?" % take me to the place, if I'd 

Twice during the converse- meet them down-on that cor¬ 
don,- according to the trans- ner" near where the arrest 
cript the male speaker asked took place, he said. - 
whether the women were “I was asked to go there to 
"cops" or "decoys." meet people who were going 

Representative Howe, whose to take me-to a party, and I 
district ‘ includes Salt Lake instead met these people in 

their, automobile there and had However, the officer on duty 
conversation with them.” ' today at Sait Lake City po- 

The conversation recited Jn lice headquarters, Lieut. Jean 
the police report on Mr. Howe Young, field commander, said 
begins with the male -speaker that it was not unusual. 
asking, "Hi, honey, what are -* 
you doing?” Report in Magazine 
- "Not much, what are you' do- WASHINGTON. June 13 (API 
ing?* the woman replied, ac-Time magazine' said today 
cording, to the transcript. “Just that a man, possibly a member 
looking for some fun,” comes of Congress, was. anonymously 
the 'answer. 1 aiding the Justice Department’s 

The woman asks, “Like investigation of toe-sex con- 
wliat?’ and the man describes troversy in Washington, 
what he envisions. The conver- The magazine quoted its 
sation then continued. sources as saying that toe man 

SHE: OJC. How much do you had been calling toe F.B.I. three 
want-to spend? « °r fqur tones a day with highly 

! HE: It depends on what I get, reliable information. 
I SHE: Anything you want. Time said that the man told 

HE: O.K. Sounds good. agents. about a woman who 
SHE: How much is it worth once worked for Representative 

to you? Hays and said that she got her 
HE: I usually go about $20. job only after consenting to 
Local reporters'in Salt Lake have sex with him several times 

City said that it was unusual a week. She quit her job after 
for the police report of such Mr. Hays suggested lunchtime 
an arrest to include a detailed sex on his desktop, the maga- 
transcript of a conversation, zine said. 
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savings account and your checking is free. 
* .. The^ ^^’s no service charge, no. 
check charge, no charge, period. 

utemng.Is- 

the Pates- 
; Beirut said 
ad overrun 
ses .in the 
Uhem Leb- 
i large c Ju¬ 
lias there.. 
sts, qudtecf 
-aid that the 
>p&rently to 
and rocket 

v Other major comuidrcial bank in New 
iSbrk, you have to leave at least $500 in 
your account. ! 

t. • Y:yi, Our customers who now have Super 
y.. Checking accounts will automatically get 

free checking. r 
|; * And Mth Manufacturers Hanover - 

free checking you get a lot more. 
Save up to 1/2% on Loans. 

tV . ' r  ‘ : ?• — - *.-'*'* i,4 * 4 

r'i - 

iv told of a I . 

choose to keep the $400 minimum in a 
sayings accdunt, you get extra benefits. 

You can save up to 1/2% on our .. 

a personal or auto loan; And dur auto 
loan rates are alre^y the lowest of any' 
major bank in the city.; > 

Pensohid Credit Line. Only p^r 
interest on what you Use. 

You can even apply for a Personal 
Credit Line, so you can write yourself a 

- loan simply by writing a check. And 
wto you write a check for more than 
you have in your account, you pay interest 
only on the exact amount of the over¬ 
draft: A lot of banks make you pay 

: interest on increments of $100 even if you 
only use $1. . 

Every branch is your branch. 
And when you have free checking at. 

Manufacturers Hanover, you can use any 
of pur many branches to do all your 
backing—checking, savings, loans, 
whatever. 

Ah banks aren’t the same. 
If you still think all banks are the 

same, stop by a Manufacturers Hanover 
branch. Wdl show you all the ways we 
can put the- difference in your pocket. 

yy rushed. 2 
it committed 

HANOVER 

EQUAL OPKATUNITV UENOOlSJ 
msuaFWc. 

■. 
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G.E. and UnionsExpected to Press Talfe 

____ _ _ _ _IBi*1 * *TJ • f U 'll 1 * W k * * 1 M ‘ j,'tT i B 1 fiiri r| ^UffTTpi 
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Poi2:*vawSS 
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JTmT: 

(•id lit m&gm 

resent- haWpct the. company s$ Vell'as 

Bra ana 
»'% 

in full swing now 

GosSard® Answer Brief. (400) Average stride, 
s,m,l. (401) Long stride, m,l,xL White, 
reg. 10.50 now 7.99. 

Lilyette® Fantasia bra. % length. (634) white. 
36-40B, 36-40C, reg. 11.00 now 8.99. 
Long length (654) White. 36-4QB, 36-42C. 
reg. 12.00 now 9.99. 

•Dar>l v-fil' 

34-36B or C. White, beige, reg. 7.50 now 6.0Q. 
Underwire (2621) 34-36B, 34-38C, 34-36D, 
reg. 9.00 now 7.50. 

Warner’s® Love Touch bra. (1217) White or beige 
soft cup. 34-38B or C, reg. 6.50 now 5.49. 
Heal McCoy seamless stretch bra. (1205) White. 
34-36A, 34-38B, 34-36C, reg. 7.00,-now 5.99. 
Tom Bov brief. (343) Comfort-leg feature. White or 
beige. S,m,I, reg. 7.50, now 6.49. 
Full Comfort bra. (1252) White, 36-40B, 36-40C, 
reg.7.50 now 6.49. 
Full Comfort control brie! (352) Beige, m,l, reg. 10.50, 
now 8.99. XL, XXL, reg. 11.50, now 9.99. 

[•EsT^; ♦ 1 '■ 3 iv-i* L*J l«D 

Soft cup, white or beige, 34-36B or 0. reg. 6.50 
now 5.49. Padded, (361) 32-36A or B, 
reg. 8.-00 now 6.49. 

or beige, S ,m,l^d, reg. 8.00 now 6.49. 

pantyhose. White in s,m,l, reg. 11.00 now 8.49 
n 

34-38B or C, reg. 19.00 now 14.99. 

TruBalance® Scandale0 pantv girdle. (354) 
Average leg. S,m,l. reg. 12.50 now 10.49. Long leg, 
s,nU,xL (355) White, beige, reg. 16.00, npw 13.49. 

Poirette® “It’s a Cinch” all-in-one. (5531 Beige, *" 
34-38B, 36-40C, reg. 18.50, now 16.49. 

Vanity, Fair® First Choice0 bra. (71-102) White or 
beige. Soft cup. 32-36A, 32-38B, 34-38C, 
reg. 6.00 now 4.99. 
Juliet'5 bra. (75-046) Lightly lined underwire. White or 
beige. 32^36A, 32-36B, 34-36C. reg. 7.50.now 6.49. 
Tulio oantv girdle with tummy panel, hose holder. 
(44-013) White or beige. S,m,l,xL 
reg. 15.00 now 12.49. 
Tulip long leg control pantv. (41-015) Tummy panel, 
white or beige. M,bxl, reg. 17.00 now 13.99. 
Pullon Girdle. (51-015) White. MJjd. 
Reg. 14.00 now 11.49. 

AH sales off reg. prices end July 10th. 
Altman Slimwear, second floor. Fifth Avenue, 
(212) MU9-7000 and branches. 
Come in, write or phone for 10.00 or more. 

These are selected items reduced from stock. Some quantities 
are limited, not eveiy style in every size and color. 
State second color choice where applicable. 

* 

blush cy 

.. 

f 

I 
w 

■ _h Jum 26th. W'* 5tre,ch ,ace ,frm5' 

’ d. *?-■■ 

Brief. 3 far 6.25, reg _■*. • . 

Hips,er, 3-f« 5.60. reguMv * y 

jVenchb.k.m, regulorly 2.00 each 

lingerie bra, 32 ° • Toylor_Wl 7-3300 

oHlord^ybr.^ ^ 

(24 hours a day). 4 • • - . 

'lb* u 

■ Because he lives in exciting times, 
Paco Rabanne Pour Homme! 

/.This Father's Day, give your favorite 
man Paco. Like him, it'sbriskly.- ; 
businesslike, quietly sensual. 

; The metallic fragrance that combines the , 
crispness qf herbs, aromatics and , * 

musk with; the zin g of polished.steel/ 
- And like the man and his times,.it's. • 

’ : Cvery exciting, Pacp Cologne Spray, '-v.. 
; 3 oz.^4.00-. Cologne Concentrate, Z o^. 8.fX), 
1 V , 4 oz 14.00 8 oz. 20.00. Aftei-Shave;- * ■' 

2oz. 7.00; 4 oz. 10.00,8 oz: 16.00- / 
• • ’ Deodorant, 3 oz-7.00. Soap, Vh oz. 4.50. 

. Men'5 Fragrance Bar, Fjrst Floor 
57th. Street Wing . 

r Mail and phone. Cali (2Ki EL 5.^600.fxi: 630. Add I 35 ouifide 
■ • delivery area and sale* tan w here applicable. - ■ . 

■ -.. - 7Z1 Filth Avenue. New York and aH tUirew 

John 
Chancellor 

David 
Brinkley 

Now 
together 
every 
week-night 

7:00 to 
7:30 PM 

Vtv'CC;' fh«: weej<^end 

NBC 
Nightly 
News 

and webks on; end * with joory-e^clusive- 

• twndsfaclcsr. -Go bd-fi t’ting / eqsy-iiyi^g 

• 7 “ -tan pol'yester withVa.atrMch:• belt 

;; /Strip^ Hn ;tpn-ye 11 bw-raq cfy^vg/eeh^' 

By. A6e- .Poliak,-waist, si2:es: .30 

regulpr, .short or long length^ 2(5.00 

ThiirMan's" Shop, TehTfv ^br 

Call Wi 7-3300 

3; ^ ..■ ■324 hbufs a. day). And at 

->•all’ Lord* & .Taylor stores 

Pinuant to Socnwi >re-a. Hbdhwmn) 
ttw Prtvml* fiouane Pwnco Law ql tno 

State ot New York. Tho City ol Now Yofkte t 
conwtertnft tee sate ol a certain parcel ol 
land uunaatwa ot Block 2275. Lot B3 on the 
map. ol Me' County ol Kings jnd known as K-. 
105 Hannan Suet toutha 105 Harman Street * ' 
Housing Davrt£ia*anr Fund Corpaattox a f 
corporation orgMlMtf sunuant to flmcle M 
ot tea ?nsgi» Housing Fmance Law. lor the . 
purpoM.al tnvetoapg a housing crowd (or i 
parsons ol low income. . G .1 ,# 

. f“LEA5E TAXE.NOTKE Shat a tienring wB 
ba tuM.on.ttie S4* day ot Juaa 1978, More 
tee Board ot£mnate or m»CTy Q< MarrYcf*, 

. In tea Cay. HaB, al City HaR.Parft. In tea Bor¬ 
ough oi Uanhanan u ID-30 e'doctc lir the 
ioreodon ol tee day. to cotiSder autnanzieg 

. IM Mayor, deputy Mayor, or Cornjnwwinor oi 
Retd Estate at me C#y ol rtew Vork To 
ekStuta -and d«Uw a deed eonwQnng said 

- parcel to tea 10S> Hannan Street Homing - 
Devetopment Fund CtfrpocaMn; and, direcl- 
Ing The Cay Ctarts to *16* Tha SUI m m* 
Ctty .ol New York to t*d tJeed and » attest 
ttuaama. . " 

... TOECrrcopwfcn«*K 
L •- . Houaa^PteteBpewtfcteilnatratoa 
. - - Roger Stare, admlntatrator 

EXOTIC 
The word* fpr ‘rr,axiy...of'the 

.vacajion ideas you-ii Jind 
■any Sunday in Tf>e. Kev; 

fork .Titfies : Travel: and 
Kesorts; Sertidn. • • •: ' • 
Plfehly ■ cf dowrirto-earth 

' suggestions, too. Take vour 
■ohpice,;^ ^..; . ;j. wk 

■ f- ■ 
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Commercial banks can onlypay x4> 
to 5% a yearon passbook savings—by 
law. (Some pay as little as 434%.) 

The Boweiy canpay 534% ay ear 
on passbook savings. And it does. 

Think about in difference 
.. .it’s your money 

ZS/. 
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—JoeDiMaggio 

1 he IVivth or rree Checking 

Free checking at most commercial 
banks requires a large balance in a 
savings or checking account. ($500 in 
some cases.) 

Free checking at The Bowery has no 
strings—no minimum balance in a 
savings or checking account required. 

Think about the difference.. .it’s your 
money. v 
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1 pays to bank at 

™gOWERY 

Bowery Branches:UOE 
Lejdngton Ave.at 54thSt/3rdA 

The Bowery Savings Bant/Member BDIC. 

at Av^at^OffiStyU^St^t^Nichdaa ^e75i00SurariMH>#&yi, Massapequa Ft, LX/947 Old CoaAty Rd^Westbmy, LX/Qneens 
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Wally 
R^nk 

Tobacconist 

rVEGAV 6^42 Ring .55* 25 11.75 

54: 

'c^Unc ^6-45 Ring .70* 25 14^5 

AVAILABLE IN ALL 

these Qompldt 

WALLY FRANK 
Shfi 

132 CHURCH ST. 
NEAR CITY.HALL 
NEW YORK CITY 

344 MADISON AVL 
COR. 44th ST. 

NEW YORK CITY 

I l\ruxr\ GARDEN STATE WALT WHITMAN LAN 
PLAZA SHOPPING CfflTffi 1 

T* PARAMUS, NJ. HUNTINGTON, N.Y. 

EVERY CONCEIVABLE TYPE OF PIPE FROM 
A CORN COB TO A MEERSCHAUM 

ROOSEVELT FIELD 
SHOPPING CENTER 
GARDEN CnY.JLY. 

LANKERIN6 CIGAR CO. 
191MARKETST. 
PATERSON, NJ. 

By JOHN M. CREWDSON 
«Special to T!m ZfevTvk Tlfce* . 

WASHINGTON. June • 14-^ 
Senator Frank E. Moss, the 
head of the Utah .Democratic 

delegation to Congress, told 

Representative Allan T. Howe 

today that Mr. Howe's arrest by 
Salt Lake City police on char¬ 
ges of soliciting prostitution 

had gravely diminished the 
Congressman’s chances of re- 

election in November. i 
Senator Moss, who met with 

Mr. Howe and the Congress¬ 
man's wife for well over an 

hour, emerged to tell reporters 
that he did not believe that the 

Congressman could be returned 
to a second term because of 
the misdemeanor. charges 
against him, 

I Moreover,' Senator Moss said, 
Mr. Howe’s candidacy “could 
do considerable damage to ns 
and all Democrats, because of 
the allegations of wrongdoing” 
involved. 

Mr. Moss implied by his-re¬ 
marks that be had asked Mr. 
Howe, who was arrested Satur¬ 
day night, to step down in ad¬ 
vance of the Utah State Demo¬ 

cratic Party’s nominating con¬ 
vention in Salt Lake City on 
Friday, so that his name could 
be replaced with another on the 
November ballot 

[Later, id an interview with 
a Salt Lake City radio and 
television station, Mr. Howe 
add that resignation was 
“one of the alternatives I'm 
discussing,” United Press In¬ 
ternational reported. 

[“I’m assessing the possibil¬ 
ities in political as well as a. 
legal sense,” he said. “Til 
make a decision within 24 

■ hours.” ] 
In a related development 

Colleen Gardner, who resigned 
her job with Texas Represents 
live John Young last March af 
ter submitting to his sexual de¬ 
mands for two yeais, said that 
a male member -of" a Congres¬ 
sional staff had told her that 
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All Restaurants Open 

‘Esk&a a»ais&aafia&>4tes& 8388d) 

Booths andCmftExh^J 
foodCarts, 
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gSihg^te: s&ow; them 4m the 
Justice DfipartmaiL The record 
dearly and mdisptrtdrfy shows 
fear on the 9th and 10th of 

August 1972, in public hearings, 
we were considering the Eisen¬ 

hower. Civic Center .1” not ISA 
Visitors' Center “• ■ 

Miss Ray has told Federal 
investigators she had sexual re¬ 
lations -with Senator Gravel 
during a I small- party .op Mr. 

Gray’s houseboat on the Poto. 

mac River on. the .night of 
August.10,1972,. after Mr. Gray 
told her to do so. The New/York 
Times- reported Saturday. . . . 
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LAST 10 DAYS TO 
LOOK GOOD 

Today and everyday til Augu$t 31. 
» - k ■ 

lade LaLanne’s 
Summer Free” Plan 

The only thing better than looking good for the summer Is hothayfng to pay 
for IL And that’s the way ifean be if you join Jack's “Summer Free" plan. 
Join now, and get today arid everyday 'tH August 31 added to your annual- 
membership —jFREE. Be free to shape up at anyoneof our 14 modem gyiqs 
inducting one exclusively for women. Free to relax in temperature controlled, 

swimming pools, hot massaging whirlpools, steam rooms, saunas, and 
sunrooms. Not available in Gyms noted betowFree to jog on our “rolling 
road" tracks or attend classes for yoga, sllmnasUcs —even belly dancing. 
Free instructions and. guidance of Jack's famous method of exercise and 

diet With afiLthat going for you—you're lookin'-good. - 

Call nowt Evoy day you wat is a day lost 

. . OFFER ENDS JUNE 26. 

JackLaLanne 
MANHATTAN 

-KST.lin.ftVt IMEntBSM 72Z-7J71 
mhslow HOia a a. ft am. 60-ten 
U.TM0K BOTH <3 St. ft Matin, Ak. 94*1611 
3 ME. ft 51 ST. R7*ta.|«MiOI|| 799-604 
WALL ST. AKA Z3S SVif fC#T RO) 2CT-S97T 

BROOKLYN 
C8NETB.AVE. AANSStTWAT 1*32 Cooty B. IW, J7W4U 
RftHU» ft AVE.-V" 2511 FUftnft ftn. BJ-112D 

' SOtSOKHURST 19t9-ff-SnM ft IS AM. 2M-ZSP0 

wAUHsna 

QUEENS 
IEHMX-FDM5T HUS MEN 9630 • STBlftM. SK-4K0 

■ATSBE-LUTlf K, AKA 243-24 Hom.lMlay 424-4304 

NASSAU (AKA COK 514) - 
ROCKVILLE CENTRE OB Hnkl M. (Sanrta* Hay.) 4(7-730 

WESTWRY 373.014 CwmrXaA - - 9974B2I 
WOODMEK 961 Intfmj (S TmnaJ 374-ZZ45 

NEW JERSEY (ARuco^zon 
F0NTLB(RT. SW) UMari Ptaa (6W-arMM 4f1-«7t7 

NOW! GRAND OPENING OPEN ROUSE 
OIK NEWEST CLUB » FAItfELB, B. J. 

RTB U. FAIRFIELD. IU.WESY.Of> HOLLYWOOD AVfcJ TEL: 57*747* 

sanaa; amacE 

A *1000.00 
ALL PURPOSE PERFORMER 

ONLY $0050 ST 

American Airlines,Official Airline for Americana'76 

Jnst a ftw years ago, a precision calculator with ■ // 
dm capabilities and rcliabiJITy, performance mi // JEjjm 
pvuBneace of this printoutmodel vccld Saw' LSvJ^# 
cost jm a UnKsaad thHfvs or more.. 

ELECTRONIC PRINTtNQ^* 
CALCULATOR...withMemory... . 
Add Mode... Constant... Every Feature - 
Required by Big/.Small Business! 
• 10 Digit Capacity with selectable decimal • Add Mode'with 
"full float" • Adds, subtracts, multiplies, and dirides on standard 
Vk“ tape • Direct access memory • Automatic constant • ‘Per¬ 
forms reciprocals, square roots, and raising numbers to a power 
• Automatic percentage key with addon aid discount capabilities 
• Non-add, sign change, exchange and dear-entry keys • High 
speed buffered keyboard • Sound absorbing • Completely quin 
when not ooeratlve. 
ILL Approved. AC operation. Weighs 6 tbs.-Size'9W*xWkwx 
3%\ Model M10X....$99J0 

Same as above with 12 digit capacity (includes Square Root! ?129.50. 
Add J3J5 for shipping charges. N.Y.S. res. .add sales tax. 

NO RISC 10 DAY TRIAL OFFER! if calculator is not everything we 
say it is, return it for an immediate refund. - 

FIU 90 Mr GUARANTEE. Wrj» far FREE Offira PTsdlKls DfetooitCibtog. 

FRANK EASTERN CO^SepLT 615 
625 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 10012^ Phone; OW S77-S180 - 

NO RISK 
10 DAY 

If TRIAL OFFER 

A MONEY BACK 

^GUARANTEE! 

\wm^ 

We guarantee that this Deluxe 

Electronic Printing Calculator 
will perform as efficiently as 
sirmlsr calculators priced at 
two and three times its cost 

&en the smallest of - busi¬ 
nesses and Individuals can 
now afford this versatile cal- 
eulator... saves you invalu- 
aoie tune and money. ‘ 

*y\iho \Q& 
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FICE PRODUCTS 

5SE-0UTS 
Am For Mow FiwvoBhis frkn 

FULL-SUSPENSION 

LATERAL FILES 

*99" 
COMPLETE OTTO LOCK. A2 
DRAWER LATERAL RLE FOR 
LETTER AND LEGAL SIZE 
MATERIAL. 30M3rt8TjcZ9". 
BLACK AND TAN. 

FULL 5 YEAR WARRANTY. 
DELIVERY $5 PER WOT 
FOR WALNUT LAMINATE) TOP 
ADD SI 6.50 

VLUE 
20.00 

VALUE 
$280.00 

VALUE 
$357.00 

ART STEEL-STEELMASTER 
t10 FULL SUSPENSION 

.59.20 FILE CABINETS 

MTHTflflHB LATCH 
HTTBLOCK 

ADD $10 
Hangar rods may t» mummed tor 
Mtowera btocte si 
no extra charge. 

MY-SS 
PER FILE 

Ttt *MKm 3DRAWER 2DRAWER 
) *6910 - *59120 >4810 
L_ *82*0 >6910 >5150 
\AGED SHELVING UNITS 

‘•'”'ti6ch JJXE 
PLETE 

!fT OF 
ELVES. 
DSTS 

60" 

.BOLTS 
SWAY 

ACES 

BUDGET 

SALE 

i 

'At 

COMPUTE 
UMTOF 

__ 4 SHELVES. 
3 MODEL FS1260 4 POSTS/ 
= 12.50 Per l)ni( DaTy 50-Mito NUTS. BOLTS 
. Radius. Beyond Add UPS Cfwge AND SWAY 
3- EXTRA EWLVES AVAILABLE . BRACES 

t Storage Unit 

j 
9 cable feat of storage space in Ton then 5 
square ieet of floor space. A complete sys¬ 
tem. Nine R40VE fOes ptoa aUractlvely-tln- 
tahod. sturdy steel shearing. ,* 
Ins package. 

. A record center 

SALE J4495 
REG. PRICE $62.50 
DELIVERY $5 PER UNIT 
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w 
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More Care in the Selection of Vice-Presidential Nominees 
A Harvard University study 

to be released today charges 
that the present System of 
loosing Vice-Presidential nom¬ 
inees contains “an inherent *nri 
unacceptable degree of risk.1 

' The study contends' that the 
resignation of Spiro T. Agnew 
in the face of criminal charges 
in 1973 and the dropping of 
Senator Thomas F. Eagleton 
from the 1972 Democratic 
ticket after the disclosure that 
he had undergone treatment 
for mental disorders show that 
the system is. “too prone to 
error." 

After the Eagleton affair, the 

Democrats setups commission 
to' recommend changes in the 
Vice-Presidential selection proc¬ 
ess, but- its .recommendations 
were not acted upon. 

in a series of 15 recommen¬ 
dations, a 10-member study 
group from Harvard’s Institute 
of Politics avoids some erf the 
more drastic remedies suggested 
for the'process in recent years. 

Zt urges, for example, that 
Presidential nominees retain thej 
dominant role in selecting their 
running mates and that the se¬ 
lection .continue to be made at 
national party conventions. 

The Harvard group, which 

began its work in February,] served as Vice President, the 
was headed by Jonathan Moore, [group recommends rfiange; in 
the director of the Institute ofla number of areas. They in- 
Politics. He has worked in -a 
iaumber of Republican -cam' 
paigns and is a close associate 
of Secretary of Commerce El¬ 
liot L. Richardson. - 

“Our -general objective.” the 
group says in its report, which 
is bemg sent to aC 1976 Presi¬ 
dential contenders, “is to sug- 

‘ a set of procedures more 
than the present ones to 

assure the- selection of Vice 
Presidents competent to asBrnna 
the .Presidency itself.” 

Noting that six of the X3j 

dude the following points: 
€Tbe need for geographical. 

an extra day for the Vice-Pres¬ 
idential choice. 

4 Also, the parties should set 
up advisory committees to as-, 
sist in the Vice-Presidential se- 

religious or ideological balance*lection process, and the com-: 
—. A __ 1 a a* __V_U _«__/ 

on prospective Vtce-Presidentia 
candidates should be carried 
out only if Congressional legis¬ 
lation authorizes them. 
“<iThe news media shpulc 

on a ticket need not lead to the 
selection of incompetents. "The, 
available set of high-quality po¬ 
litical figures” is not so limited, 
the study says, that ability need 
be sacrificed to achieve the de¬ 
sired balance. 

9The parties should act to 
redress the situation by press¬ 
ing for changes and by deciding 
now to move platform debates 
to the day after Presidential 

(Presidents In this century first! nominations, thus providing 

mittees should ask serious con¬ 
tenders for lists of prospective 
running mates well in advance. 

^Presidential 1 candidates 
should begin no later than the 
final round of primaries to de¬ 
velop lists of potential Vice- 
Presidential nominees, making 
them public before the conven- 

press for reform, question .can- 

tion “in order to facilitate pub- 

didates about their plans and 
commit “substantial resources* 
to the investigation of pote&tia. 
Vice-Presidential nominees- be¬ 
fore the conventions. 

The study group's report alsc 
says, "The key fact, we think 
is that under present arrange- 

lic examination.1 
^Background checks by the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

ments, information about'' 
pec Live running mates has _ 
and is likely to continue to be, 
far too limited.” 
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Cheap-Cheap 

$314 
rounettrip 
New York to Glasgow 

Cheap-Cheap also takes you roundtrip from New 
York to London for only $325. We don't call 
it Cheap-Cheap for nothing. It’s the lowest indi¬ 
vidual fare allowed, aid it’s not a charter fare. You 
can get it on any flight. If your treasure your indepen¬ 
dence. you'll be particularly happy with all the free 
time CheapCheap gives you—22 to 45 days to go 
wherever you wish. You could see Plymouth, where 
the Mayflower Pilgrims sailed frorn. Or visit Sulgrave. 
where you'll find a museum devoted to George Wash¬ 
ington. CheapCheap does call lor planning ahead, 
mind you1. The number of seats is limited and you must 
book and pay 2 months in advance. !! you change your 
mind, there's a $50 cancellation fee, so do be sure to 
work things out with your Travel Agent. 

Ifour dollars are 
fatter 

.. .so (hey go a lot farther. The fact is. your dollar has 
risen 26% in value in relation to the pound since last 
May. So now is a very good time indeed to visit Britain. 
As you can see from these prices. 

London Show Tour 

J663 
That's roundtip from New Ybrk. Our two-week Show 
Tour is an butstandng value, if I do say so myself. You 
get round-trip airfare, 13 nights in a good London hotel 
(with private bath and continental breakfast each 
morning) and all sorts of other delightful features. Like 
theatre tickets to 7 hit shows—or your choice of two 
other ticket plans. (No one else we know of can match 
that.) Arid still there's more. Memberships in private 
dubs, -discounts at hundreds of shops and restau¬ 
rants—even an Avis car for two days (gas, mileage 
and tax on you). We feel we can safely promiselhere 
wait be a'duH moment onlhis trip. 

Fly*Drive Holiday sc 
J613 

This is iust the thing for those who like to poke around 
on their own in a car. Price includes round-trip airfare 
from New York, your first night in a good London air¬ 
port hotel, and an Avis car lor 13 days, with unlimited 
mileage. Go wherever the spirit moves you. To Bridge- 
north, for instance, ancestral home of Robert E. Lee. 
To Londonderry, where Davy Crockett's lather haded 
from—and sailed from to settle in America. To Scot¬ 
land. birthplace of Alexander Graham Bell. And it 
your heart's in the highlands, you'll be happv to know 
there’s also a Fly-Drive Scotland lor the same price. 

: :*r 

Compute-A-Tour 

Packatf; 1 MCtton of aimMnii and 9 *725 *• 
KJv» (Dm to a carton. 

E FOLDERS 

/ SHELF 
=ILE FOLDERS 

* mm 

LEGAL SIZE 
KRAFT FOLDERS 

KtfKCOT - 

*20 Rwotoflawy treat b*r.awi 'Ey, 
•^7 ooT morn low* of • 1toaertof«MY fay*” 
Staplers J toll strip nl MO stndinl tta^w. Engin¬ 

eering bmakttirauBb ■Unto** 
■Monad bat* prefects dfek top. *20 Two 
Tom Grey Stopfer wBh arena Cap. ■ 

SALE ^ STAPLER $10.95 

jliP S^»i459. ^6.49 
FREE Box of 5000 Staples 

iERS 
LACK 
1NYL 
1X8% 

799 

RING BINDERS 
INCAPACITY 

BLACK OR BLUE 

VAU $$.«_, 

VAL. $5J50 

OSTATIC COPY PAPER 
x LINE— high duality—bis sayings 

ROLLS 460 FT. LENGTH ^ 
at* WIDTH ONLY SIMO/ROli 
.TV* WIDTH only$13.75/RQLL 

{Minimli ai onto—2 Roto) 

CUT SHEETS 

i,.s*>riv^rS20'*5{5™ 
tSfxU'ewtf S25b9S/M 

. ' paiftjmuip order—1.bDBI 

.Q 

TUBE 
AIR 
7B4 
TOBIN 
WEWSTL 

- ./ 

50% OFF 
ACRYLIC 

CHAIR 
MATS 

SUBfllY BtfeaiAR 
REGULARLY, SALE 

36*48 S4D.00 SI 9.99 
45*53 SbhM S29«S 
48x60 $87.50 S32.». 

DCryCiWfltI3J>0 

uflM oaMMd by fe* od fe MM FAR-¥k«oUi 

"nCE PRODUCTS (XOSEOUT CENTERS '- 

516-747-7300 
• FARMNGOALE— 

HV 11501 9B0 COMUJW ST- R.Y. 1173S__ 

CE8WJ 0fFKr£-1,t^D^1^ 
mt . . _ ... STOREHOUIffi 

J _MMaxrTWUfilOAl.lAJLTOSPJ*. 
It J‘ 

A full 3-course luncheon in a country inn S 4.00 

George Washington's Ancestral Home 
(JSulgrave Manor) .65 

Tower of London .65 

Crown Jewels Free 

Shakespeare^ Birthplace ■ .75 

1 week's unlimited rail traveUn Britain 
(BritFtail Pass) $60.00. 

Men's Shetland wool sweater 735 

Pint of bitter (beer) in a pub -55 

Open to View (400 stately Homes, Castles, 
Gardens and Palaces) 9.50 

Changing of the Guard Free 

This is our contribution to a perfectly tailored vaca¬ 
tion—and It saves you money, too. With Compute-A- 
Tour, you can plan everything exactly the way you 
want it: how you're going to go, the places you want 

to stay, how much money yoa want to spend, your 
whole itinerary. There are hundreds of hotels, side- 

trips. bus tours, etc. to choose from, ail ovei 
Britain and Europe.This Bicentennial year you 
may enjoy following the American exhibits on 

tour. In any case. you and your Travel Agent 
should work everything out in advance—and 

Compute-A-Tour will see to it that, it conies 
out just the-way you planned. 

The fine print The CheapCheap fare quoted here is 
for September and October; higher in August. The 
tour prices are good June,.July. August; lower in 
September and October. Tours and fares are subject 

' to a number oi restrictions, including a 515 surcharge 
for weekend travel. For full details, do read our 
"Holidays Britain and Europe" and "CheapCheap" 
brochures. Call your Travel Agent 
or British Airways. 

British Airways. Box rn. Dept. LfD -5~1 
Rego Park. New Ybrk 11374. 
Phone (212) 687-1600 or see the 
YeHow Pages ter our toMree 
nurrfcer in your area 

Vbu intrigue me, Mr. Morley. 
Please send me British Airways' 
Bicentennial package. 

I 

U6 



GOLD-PLATED 

MOUSTACHE SPOON 

The moustache spoon is a bit of nostalgia 
for the fine gentleman of today. Unlike 
ordinary eating implements, it may be 
earned by the fastidious owner to haute 
cuisine the world over. This reproduction 
is an exact copy of the 19th century ori¬ 
ginal. The hearty he-man spoon has its 
own red flannel tote bag. 22K gold electro¬ 
plated. Specify left or right handed. .12.95 

•Mtf $.95 for liiippmg ond bond)Ini 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE (212) 392-3600 

Find the look you were cut 

out for at Bonwit's new 

Michel Kazan Barbershop! 
For expert hair-cutting and styling 

and a complete range of salon services... 

specializing in haircoloring, permanents 

and treatments... everything it takes 

to keep a man well-groomed and 

feeling good about himself. 

For reservations and 

information, call 486-0872. 

Michel Kazan for Men 
Second Floor, 57th Street Wing 

721 Fifth Avenue, New York 

BONWfT 
TELLER 

JESUS DID ARISE! 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
SEND FOR THE FREE 
PAMPHLET: ASTRONOMY 

PROVES THE RESURRECTION. 
DONALD'L. MORSE 

GRAY, MAINE 04039 
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73 • j . New England and New Jersey 
linage: Clash in Tournament Final 

By ALAN TRUSCOTT 

While a powerful New 
York team that had won a 
preliminary skirmish but lost 
gloomily yesterday, squads 
representing New England 
and New Jersey dashed in 
the grand national zonal final 
in Boston. After 32 deals. 
New Jersey led by 69 inter¬ 
national match points. 

New York was strongly 
favored to defeat a much 
less experienced New Jersey- 
Westcbester team in Satur¬ 
day's semifinal. After the 
first 16 deals, Sam Stay- 
man. Martin Scheinberg, Matt 
Granovettsr and Jerry Sha- 
Kofsky found themselves 
trailing by 52 international 
match points. 

Aided considerably by the 
two players they had re¬ 
cruited since their district 
victory, Victor Mitchell and 
George Rapee, the New York¬ 
ers regained points In each 
of the remaining quarters, 

.but just fell short, losing by 
4 points. 

For the winning team the 
heroes were Arch McKellar 
of Millwood, N. Y., and Ron 
Gerard of Hastings-on-Hud- 
son. N. Y., who played 
throughout They were sup¬ 
ported in turn by the two 
partnerships that had scored 
an upset victory in the dis¬ 
trict in the spring: Neil Nath- 
anson of Teaneck, N. 1., 
Charles Friedman of Hacken¬ 
sack, N. J., Halina Jamner 
of Yonkers, and 17-year-old 
Martin Fleuher of Teaneck. 

In the other semifinal. New 
England held «=Hm lead 
through three-quarters 
against Pennsylvania, and was 
relieved to emerge with a 16- 
point victory. The New Eng¬ 
land players are: Lou Reich, 
Bart Bramley both of Wal¬ 
tham, Mass.; Marc Jacobus 
of Boston, Mark Feldman of 
Cambridge, Mas&, Marvin 
Rosenblatt of Bristol, Conn., 

Todays Hand 
NORTH 
4 QJ963 
5 10974 
O Q197 
4 J 

WEST EAST(D) 
4 84 4 K 
U K63 © QJ52 
O 9542 O KJ8 
4 AQ108 4K9743 

SOUTH 
4A10752 i 
$ AS 
0 A63 
4 642 

Both sides were vulnerable. 
The bidding: 

East South West North 
1« 1424 44 
Pass Pass Pass 

West led the dub ace. 

and Art Waldmana of Wear 
therfield, Conn. 

The start of play Saturday 
was delayed fay a dispute 
over the inclusion of Rapee 
in the Stayman team at the 
last moment. Stayman bail 
previously indicated that he 
would add Victor Mitchell 
and his wife; Jacqui. to tile 
original foursome, both of 
whom were absent in Monte 
Carlo when the Zonal finals 
were scheduled in mid-May. 

As Mrs. Mitchell was rep¬ 

resenting the United States 
in the World Team Olympiad, 
the other districts involved 
agreed to a postponement. 
They protested in Boston 
that they would not have so 
agreed if they bad known 
that she was not going to 
be a member of the team. 

The organizing committee 
upheld the demand that Rapee 
be barred from playing, but 
was overruled after telephone 
calls to national officials. The 
other twiM announced that 
they would play under pre¬ 
test, but further argument 
on the point was averted 
when New York was de¬ 
feated. 

NOw York trailed by 28 
points into the final 16 deafai 
of the semifinal. The New 
Yorkers gained substantially, 
and would have won if Ger¬ 
ard had fallen into a trap 
set fay Mitchell on the dia¬ 
gramed deal. He overcaBed 
one dub with one spade, and 
when West raised dubs, 
Scheinberg. as North, strain¬ 
ing for points, nosed am¬ 
bitiously to game. 

West led the dub ace; and 
could have settled matters by 
shifting to a diamond. But 
tins could have been an 
error, and he played safe by 

leadkif atenm|*.t. StitCheS 
captured tht king with the 
aev Jo!*** .< cM> and led * 
taw heart to Ws 

MbKefiar won wkh.jhe 
king sad shifted to the dia¬ 
mond ntoe; now an essential 
move. I! fie played passivdy, 
the declarer would have been 
abta to maneuver-a throw-in 
against East, eventually play¬ 
ing the fourth round of 
hearts to force a diamond 
lead from the king. 

As it was, the dfemond 
nine was covered by the 
IO-J-A. Mitchell ruffed ,hi» 
remaining dub and the wad 
was fa dummy in this posi¬ 
tion; 

-..NORTH . . 
4 Q® 

1097 . 
OQ7 

WEST EAST 

$ 63 Q£5 
4 542 $Kf 
4 Q . 4 K9 

SOUTH 
4 20752 

A 
0 63 

• 4 — . 
Mitchell led the heart ten, 

giving Gerard a very difficult 
decision. He could assume 

IjttLi un CWCtfitr 

-more sftiev for i 
thru wore. .there ; f 
chtcoa for the <M 
■ ^ UddtegkMft 
Wr« hdd the eft 
which left.'South t 
red cards, am of 
cteariy the: Mart a 

If South heM a ar 
ft waa essential to 
tea . to make sure t 
trick. But that 
been fatal as the * 
Mitchell would h f 
able to enter dum*% 
with trump leads t» 
the remaining fan 
and throw a dlair 
csx a heart winner. 

After five mmu 
tense thought wit!.-, 
guide him, Gerard, 
that if Mitchell bf 
with three hearts * 
play might wdl 1 
an mtenaediate < 
the dummy. So he r 
and defeated tits 
reining 6 points. , 
decide the match. 

In the replay, the 
sey pair was cotflK 
safe ty in a spade $.* 
gaining M0 pon% J1 

Bicentennial Celebration at the Newest 
ncoln I 

1776FREE PRIZES 
For InstantWinners. Monday, June Mth through Saturday, July3rd, 

Tc 
celebrate the opening of our convenient new office, we’re 
giving away 1776 valuable prizes, plus a special Grand 

Prize 7-Day Bicentennial Historic Tour! Everyone gets a 

free gift just for coming in! And everyone gets a chance to go home 
with one of these fabulous prizes! 

T?REE EACH WEEK 

P 
tttctWTQ 

BICENTENNIAL GIF! 

1 Zenith 23" Chroma Color II Early American Console TV 

1 Zenith 9" Solid State Blade & White Bicentennial TV with battery pad: 

Monday tnmThursday 8:30ajn.-i:l 

Friday 8:30ajn.-6:00pjn. 
Saturday 10:00a.m.-3:00p.m. 

3 Schwinn 10-Speed Vanity Sport Bikes with Bicentennial design 

12-45-piece sets of Bicentennial. Ironstone Dinnerware (service for 8) 

700 Tensor Bicentennial Tennis Racquets 

.1025 Bicentennial .Backgammon Sets BICENTENNIAL TOUR 
DRAWING ON JULY 3rd. 

All-Expense Paid Bicentennial Bus Tour For Two. 7 Exciting, In¬ 

spiring Days Visiting Valley Forge, Williamsburgh Restoration Vil¬ 
lage, Fort McHenry, Jefiersons Monticello, Washingtons Mt 

Vernon and the UE. Naval Academy at Annapolis. 

Ncw\ork Bicentennial Heritage Festival! 
All Day, SatuidayJuly3rd.-Dorit Miss It! 

Hundreds of exciting pcrfbnnancis-inusiq dance, exotic spccialitics-by groups 

from over 50 different ethnic backgrounds. Continuous entertainment on 5 out¬ 

door stages in. Rockefeller Plaza. 10 A.ML to 5 P.M, 

The Lincoln, 963 Lexington Avenue; New York, N.Y. 10021 (212) 879-9035 

Enclosed is $_to open: 

□ A Daily Interest Savings Account O A Regular Savings Account 

□ A Free Checking Account (No Minimum Balance)* 

□ I have a Lincoln Savings Account #__ _ 
A Lincoln Savings Certificate #_„_ 

Q I do not have a Lincoln Savings Account..Please apply S__(Si. M 

to open a □ Daily Interest Account; □ Regular Savings Account; Or 

O A Lincoln Savings Certificate** as follows: 

□ For 6 to 7 years at 7,75%, Effective Annual Yield, 8.17% (S1000 or more) 

O For 4 to 5 years at 7.50%, Effective Annual Yield, 7.90% (S1000 or more) 

□ For 7>A to 4 years at 6.75%, Effective Annual Yield, 7.08® (S500 or more 

□ For 1 to 216 years at 6.50%, Effective Annual Yidd, 6.8IS6 (S5Q0 or more1 
O Accumulate and compound interest 

□ Mail interest chock □ Annually □ Quarterly □ Monthly 

Open above accounts) Q In my name only 

□ In trust for_—— 

□ Jointly with_ 

□ Please send application for my Safety Zone Checking credit. 

Print your name, 

Street Address_ 

Gty_ 

pTvjnr 
-Zip. 

Soc. See No. ■ 

w. «um sow ^ 

Nan*:ofBank----Account No._-Date 

Please pay to the order of The Lincoln Savings Bank * 

* ' --—(Specify Amount or write “Balance of Aeeour • 

^naCun“' —-— (Sign name exactly as in bankbot 
Street Address_„___’_' ^ 

Gty---State __Zip — 

taleres! mua remain an depau for a,rw ,lrt*J °* *HMkwwP wnl up 10 PrtweMfl tart> 
w a uia yair w turn suied jnmMi y^kh;. iPfeisft&esuret»Ctm«eie nr entrovoufw 

O' liSkt 
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Books of The Times 

Animadversions of Kennedy 
By JOHN LEONARD 
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PRAGMATIC ILLUSIONS. The Presidential Poll- 
'' ties of John F.- Kennedy. By Bruce Miroff. 

334 pages. David. McKay. $3-35. 

Now tbe^ are_ digging him up hot to 
find out how many people killed him and 
why, but to. check- on whether he had 
hem alive -at all,' at least the John F— 
Kennedy we remember, the young Presi¬ 
dent who. made ns feel sexier, as a nation, 
than we had ever before permitted our* 

• selves to fad. There are so many revision¬ 
ists—as I type, I think they -are in the 
kitchen, revising my breakfast cereal and 
the cat—that they have to stand in line 
"with their shovels and- hooks and ropes, 
their, scissors arid slide -rules and metro¬ 
nomes. Their business is the conversion 
of Prosparo into Qdiban; they torture the 
record as alchemists tortured metals; it 
is. a good business when we feel lousy 
about ourselves, which of course we didn’t 
while Kennedy was alive: Judith Exner 
will, presumably, .turn, the Kennedy .story 
into a novel by Harold Robbins. Bruce 
Miroff has turned it into a Marcuslan 
cartoon. 

Mr. Miroff is a 31-year-old assistant 
professor of government at the University 
of Texas. He took his PhD. in political 
science at Berkeley, and it is from his 
doctoral dissertation that this book has 
been coaxed. Its thesis, at its most con¬ 
genial, goes as such: “The record of the 
Kennedy Presidency should serve as a 
warning to those who stni believe that ma¬ 
jor changes in American society can be 
instituted if only the right liberal makes 
it to the White House. Liberals will no 
doubt regain the Presidency lu the future. 
But they will hardly fashion it into an 
instrument for the progressive transforma¬ 
tion of American politics. The transforma¬ 
tion can be accomplished only by those 
who have a stake in change. It is likely to 
be impeded by Presidents—who are, after 
all, the most successful products of the 
Mffsting system." 

Nothing to Brag'About 

Looking at Kennedy's management of 
United States-Soviet relations. Latin-Amer- 
ican policy, the economy and the civil 
rights movement, Mr. Miroff finds nothing 
to brag about To be sure, there was a 
nuclear test ban treaty, but only after 
Kennedy's “crisis mentality” had brought 
us several times recklessly to the brink 
of war. To be sure, there was an Alliance 
for Progress, but it made matters worse. 
Kennedy's neo-Keynesian economics 
worked very well, indeed, but in no way 
altered “the existing structure of the Amer¬ 
ican corporate economy." As for civil 
rights, well, Kennedy “at least was a 
genuine supporter of racial progress,” but 
it took him too long to do something about 
it and he could have done more and, be¬ 
sides, his “powerful elitist and managerial 
impulses” led him to try to control the 
“passionate movement” instead of learning 
from it and embracing its “vision of com¬ 
munity.” 

These animadversions of Kennedy are 
not exactly hot flashes from the avant- 
garde of political science. Lowly journalists 
have been saying the same things for 
years. - Clearly, Kennedy started out as 
rather more - of a conservative than his 
admirers want to admit; his Administration 
was more promise than performance; his 
rhetoric for a good many of his thousand . 

the world that relies heavily on inference 
and ideological predilection; that forgives 
the “somewhat harsh and bellicose" or 
“bombastic oratory” of Khrushchev as just 
plain folksiness whHe finding in everything 
Kennedy said an obsession with proving 
his manliness; and that conveniently omits 
any mention of Hungary or Czechoslo¬ 
vakia. 

Ahem. Really, Mr. MirofPs objection to 
Kennedy is that Kennedy went about the 
pragmatic business of governing—a com¬ 
promise here with Congress, an eye there 
on public opinion, let’s try to keep people 
from being shot in the streets—instead of 
changing the social and economic arrange¬ 
ments of this country in a manner satis¬ 
factory to Mr. Miroff. Which change, it 
seems, would have required some sort of 
rapturous identification with and enlight¬ 
enment by “the masses," accompanied by 
the renunciation of such elites as business, 
labor, law and those university professors 
who don't agree with Mr. Miroff. Yes, the 
masses have made a comeback. It still de¬ 
pends, however, on which mass is agitat¬ 
ing. • 

I sympathize with Mr. Miroff. He wants 
a better world. He found it, briefly, in the 
civil rights activism of the mid-1960’s. 
Would it surprise him that many of us 
went into the crviT rights and antiwar 
movements of the 60’s because we felt we 
had left everything up to Kennedy and 
now be was dead and therefore it was 
up to os to do something? The trouble 
with “passionate movements” is that they 
are sometimes against school busing and 
often fasdstic, just as the trouble with 
revolutions is that they are mostly elitist, 
and propagate Politboros. 

1 ( 

All that’s new and fresh In 
fashions for kids... twice 
ayearinlheNewYork 
Times Magazine 

This spring 3,500,000 better-income parents saw a special 
children’s wear editorial section plus advertising from leading 
manufacturers, including Wrangler Kids, Stevcoknit, Buster 
Brown/ Springmata/Rodel, Danskin, Baby Togs/Fortrel, 
Joseph Love/Visa, Health-tex, Roth of CaroKnVCourtaalds, 

and Dan River. 

The retail trade saw it, too. ■' 

You can sell this same affluent group in ihe next big Children’s 
Fashion feature of The New York Times Magazine... Sunday, 
August22. 

Make your reservations now for the next special opportunity to. 
sell your fall children’s wear line to parents the trade ~ your 
business associates. Last year The New York Times Magazine • 
was first in advertising for infants’and children’s wear, carrying 
a 26 percent share of all children's wear advertising pages placed 
in magazines in 1975. 

Your advertising in this special feature will sell parents who 
have the incomes to clothe their children in the latest fashions. 

Their median household income of $20,621 is 71 percent 
greater than the national figure. 

And itwill sell the trade. A survey of executives in 100 
top-volume department stores in the U.S. shows 
that some two-thirds read the Sunday New York Times. 
And in a recent survey of children's apparel 
manufacturing executives, 81 percent report reading 
The-New York Times Magazine regularly. 

Color dosing for this next special Children’s Fashions 
feature is Friday, July 2. To reserve space or to get 

more information, call Stuart Falk, national 
advertising manager, at (212) 556-126L 

WWW w 
First m apparel advertising among all magazines 

Teamster Dissidents Picket Convention 

days In office was the standard Cold War¬ 
rior! sm of the time; he mistrusted, in Rich¬ 
ard Neustadtis .words, “mass emotion as a 
tool in politics”; and there was, in bitter 
retrospect, no excuse for counterinsur¬ 
gency or Dean Rusk. 

' But if he was something less than the 
existential Lochinvar fantasized by Norman 
Matter after & vaporous day at the super¬ 
market, he was also something more than 
the fear-ridden amalgam of gloiy-hound 
and “chief stabilizer” of “corporate capital¬ 
ism” portrayed in this book. Even on the 
selective evidence of “Pragmatic Illusions,” 
he did grow up by quantum leaps to an 
appreciation of the need for social justice 
at home, detente with, the Soviet Union and 
diversity .in the Third World. That’s a lot 
of growing up to do in 1,000 days, especial¬ 
ly when you know that yon. are President 
by virtue of some voting irregularities in 
Cook County, HL 

Pragmatic Business of Governing 

Where Mr. Miroff does trample .some 
relatively* new ground — aside from his 
well-argued point that foreign policy is the 
only area in which a modem President can 
make himself a hero—is in suggesting that 
Kennedy himself was principally responsi¬ 
ble for the cold war crisis of his time. It 
was his belligerent rhetoric, his spuming 
of “friendly gestures” and, of course, the 
Bay of Pigs that compelled the Russians to 
build the Berlin wall, resume nuclear test¬ 
ing unilaterally and introduce IRBM’s into 
Cuba. To mortar this suggestion. Mr. 
Miroff must confect a history of the Soviet 
Union’s postwar relations with the rest of 

By LEE DEMBAJRT 
SpccM to Tfct SewYork Wmni 

LAS VEGAS, Nev., June 13—. 
A handful of rank-and-file dele¬ 
gates to the convention of the] 
International Bjotbezhood of 
Teamsters said today that they 
would offer amendments to 
the teamster constitution to 
democratize the union, but they 
conceded that they had little 
chance of success. 

About two dozen members 
of the dissident group, Teams¬ 
ters for a Democratic Union, 
picketed under a sweltering 
sun outside the Las Vegas con¬ 
vention center as delegates 
registered for the gathering, 
which opens tomorrow. 

The group estimates that it 
has 15 delegates out of nearly 
3,000 delegates and alternates 
accredited to the convention. 

The demonstrators were 
watched by a few middle-level 
teamster officials and a Las 
Vegas policeman. 

Pete Camarata, a delegate 
from Local 299 in Detroit, said 
that he would propose amend¬ 
ments that would require direct 
election of international union 
officers, election of all local 
business agents, a limit on 
salaries of all officers and sepa¬ 
rate ratification votes on 
national contracts in each area 
of the country. 

“In Local 299, Td just be 
catted out of order, and they 
wouldn’t let me bring them up,” 
Mr. Camarata said. “I don’t 
know what they will do here 
in Las Vegas. Most people 
don’t give us a chance of 
getting our proposals passed, 
>ut we have to make our voices 

heard.” 
Teamster officials had no 

immediate reaction to the pro¬ 
posals or to the demonstration, 
which was kept a few hundred 
yards from the convention halL 

Late this afternoon, Frank E. 
Fitzsimmons, president of the 
union, denounced the dissidents 
at a news conference, campar- 
ing them to Communist infiltra¬ 
tors of past years. 

“Do yen want to listen to a 
handful of dissidents or do you 
want to listen to more than 2 
million members represented by 
2,300 delegates?” Mr. Fitzsim¬ 
mons asked. “There’s no group 
that is going to infiltrate this 
international union,” he said. 

Mr. Fitzsimmons was com¬ 
bative in answering questions 
put to him. When one reporter 
asked about James R. Hof fa, 
who disappeared nearly a year 
ago, Mr. Fitzsimmons snapped, 
“Why don't you stop it?” 

Corruption Question 
To another question about 

alleged corruption in the union, 
Mr. Fitzsimmons said. “There 
hasn’t been any convictions_ or 
indictments because of handling 
the business of this inter¬ 
national union.” 

When asked about published 
reports that many teamster of¬ 
ficials were drawing salaries in 
excess of $100,000 a year, Mr. 
Fitzsimmons said: “Nobody can 
tell anybody in the United 
States that through constitu- i 
tional amendment they can 
bind them to a number. Many 
people in the press make more 
than $100,000 a year. Whaf s so 
special about that number?” 

Mr. Fitzsimmons also said 
that no Presidential aspirants 
had been invited to address the 
convention and that the team¬ 
sters would not decide whom 
to support untfl after the polit- - 
Leal parties held their nominat- : 
ing conventions this summer. 
The union supported President 
Nixon in 1972. 

To all questions about what 
proposals would be made at the 

convention, Mr. Fitzsimmons1 
answered that that was the 
business of the convention. 

‘There’s a distinct possibility 
that the appointment of all 
business agents will be rammed 
through this convention,” Mr. 
Camarata said. His colleague, 
Chuck Davey of Pittsburgh, 
added: Tf the rank and file got 
to vote on the apqpintment of 
business agents, it would be 
voted down. They want to elect 
their own officers.” 

The proposals that Teamsters 
for a Democratic Union intends 
to present are based on a re¬ 

port two weeks ago by a Wash¬ 
ington watchdog organization 
called Prod, which charged chat 
teamster leaders ran the union 
for their own benefit, carefully 
rewarding their supporters and 
suppressing dissent. 

*Tm not a dissident.” Mr. 
Davey said. "Fra a loyalist re¬ 
former.” 

At his news conference, Mr. 
Fitzsimmons said, “Prod seems 
to b the spokesman and the 
provider of publicity for all 
these would-be groups trying to 
infiltrate this labor organiza¬ 
tion." 

Trvesistably gripping* 
national bestseller! 
“Hallelujah-We stalk with 
Holmes and Watson throughout the , 
tortuous intricacies of a hitherto 
untold Shertoduanmystery-a 
whopping good mys- ' '■ 

tery story"—-Boston M 

Globe. A Literary ^U 
Guild Selection. H|k|||§|||| 
4th large printing, 
$795 at all 
bookstores. - 
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I’.Vthv m rut. SI VtL.VF'l K-CLNI SOLUTION 

'Tells more about the male psyche 
than some will wantto know." 

-MERLE SHAIN 

The Confessions 
ofaOn&NigN Stand 

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL NARIJWE 

bv Lawrence; DJwards 
SL9S, now at your bookstore FARRAR, STRAUS & GIROUX 

Treat Dad " 
toarompwithdie 
founding fathers. 

T~~ . For a revolutionary Father's Day gift, give 
luma lusty look at our war for independence 
with Hugh Besfs RED HOT Sc BLUE. 

How the Blnccoaxs regrouped while the 
Redcoats made love'not war. How Madam 
Triks lived up to her name. And how Bri- 
taixf 5 GeneralHowe lost Valley Forge front 
a four-poster bed. 

- At your bookseller. Or send $1.75 fph» 
25d postage, and handling) to New Hope 

1 - Publishing, Lahaska, Pa. 18931. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

Strike Voted at Iron Works 
BATH, Me., June 13 CAP)— 

Union workers at the Bath Iron 
Works voted today to strike 
for pay increases that a union 
official said would bring wages 
at the iron works to levels paid 
at other union shipyards around 
the country.'The union, wants 
a wage of $6 an hour for first- 
year workers, who earned $4.73 
an hour under the contract 
negotiated three years ago. The 
union rejected the latest com¬ 
pany offer of $5.80 an hour. 

ACROSS 

1 Hoofbeat sound 
5 — in a poke 
9 Teachers’015. 

12 Shorten again 
14 Charlie of 

TV ads 
15 -and 

Circumstance” 
16 Marble 
17 To- 

(exactly) 
18 “QBVn 

author 
19 Fishmonger 1 

Molly 
21 Word for Poe’s 

heart 
23 Bowling alleys 
24 Dostoevski's 

‘The-” 
25 “You used to 

come- 
o’clock.. 

27 Aide on a 
talk show 

31 File 
34 Amor 
36 Paul’s unwilling 

provider 
37 Friend of Rose 
38 Head woe area 
40 Ben Franklin’s 

item 
41 Peddles 

43 Common 
French word 

44 Actual being 
45 “It will pay for 

-in no tune” 
47 Ancient slave 
49 Beetle Bailey's 

boss 
51 Yankees’ 

equipment 
54 Less unsightly 
57 Lets 
59 Emanation 
60 Oklahoma city 
62 Like a haunted 

house 
63 Glass bottle 
64 Grace or foot 
65 Animal backs 
66 Print measures 
67 Stun 
68 Robert Stack 

TV role 

DOWN 

Z Study at the 
last minute 

2 -tender 
3 Florida city 
4 Worship 
5 -loss 
6 Soft-sheer's 

melody 
7 “-that like 

a hole in 
the head” 

8 Language 
for Eire 

9 Mrs. Nick 
Charles 

10 Actor Jannings 
11 Church part 
13 Ism 
15 Request to Polly 
20 Kefauver 
22 Chicago district 
26 U.S. lake 
28 Skinner of stage 
29 Hardens 
30 Larch or 

loblolly 
31 Shankar 
32 Encourage 
33 Envy, sloth, etc. 
35 OK.! 
39 Comedienne 

Diamond 
42 Wood strip 
46 Quaker 
48 Did a lube job 
50 Columbus's 

home town 
52 Ni. infielder 

Joe 
53 William Tell, 

for one 
54 Apply blacktop 
55 Destruction 
56 Time periods 
58 Half——over 

61 && river 

*fwo 
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The Vice Presidency 
Acting in accord with an old political tradition, Jimmy 

Carter as the prospective Democratic Presidential nomi¬ 
nee has made it clear that he intends to keep his own 
counsel on the choice of the Vice-Presidential candidate. 
Moreover, he plans to withhold the name of the person 
he has selected until after he himself has been nominated. 
Mr. Carter would do well to reverse himself on both 
points. 

Although hallowed by long usage, arbitrary power 
wielded in secret in a matter of such grave importance 
is unacceptable to today’s informed electorate. Mr. Carter 
is not merely appointing someone to a job whom he can 
later dismiss at his pleasure. He is choosing someone 
who, if elected, will fill the second highest constitutional 
office and for a fixed term. Two of the last three 
Presidents were Vice Presidents who inherited the office. 

The Eisenhower illnesses, the Kennedy assassination 
and the Nixon resignation have all impressed upon the 
public the profound importance of who is the standby 
President. So important has the Vice Presidency become 
that the man elected to the office is immediately regarded 
as his party’s probable next leader. These expectations 
inflated the political importance even of so dim and unfit 
an incumbent as Spiro Agnew. 

In this changed context, Mr. Carter cannot regard the 
selection of a Vice-Presidential nominee as either his 
sole prerogative or as one to be sprung upon a compliant 
convention at the last moment He has to share the 

decision with the delegates in a responsible fashion, and 
he has to do so in time to allow the processes of public 
opinion and convention judgment to do their part 

The new procedure adopted by the Democratic Parly 
for the writing of its platform provides a useful mnriei. 
After regional hearings and public drafting sessions by 
subcommittees, a final version of the platform is to be 
mailed to the delegates ten days in advance of the con¬ 
vention to enable them to know what they are voting on 
and to prepare substitute language if they so desire. 

After taking soundings from party leaders, Governor 
Carter could settle upon a short list of three or, perhaps, 
five persons whom he would commend to the delegates 
a week or two In advance of the convention. The press 
would have some time to investigate and report the 
records of those recommended. The delegates would 
share in the decision. By giving the public advance notice 
of his recommendations, Mr. Carter would yield up some 
of his power. But he would safeguard himself and the 
public against the kind of nasty surprises that followed 
the' arbitrary, secret choice of the Republican Vice- 
Presidential nominee in 1968 and the hurried, secret 
choice of the original Democratic Vice-Presidential nomi¬ 
nee in 3972. 

Mr. Carter earned his own nomination by going to the 
people in the primaries and trusting their judgment The 
public expects him to show the same trust in democracy 
when it comes to the choosing of a Vice President 

Steel Politics 
President Ford's decision to impose three-year quotas 

on Imports of specialty steels makes a travesty of the 
Administration's repeated pledges of a liberal trade 
policy. The nation’s deep economic interest in expanding 
trade is being treated as a political football 

When the United States International Trade Commis¬ 
sion in January made a finding of injury to the American 
specialty steel industry as a result of foreign, competition, 

- there was no doubt that the industry had been in trouble 
during the previous year. Whether unemployment among 
its 65,000 workers was 40 percent, as industry and labor 
spokesmen claimed, or 25 percent, as Administration offi¬ 
cials asserted, it certainly was abrnmnaBy Tugjh. 

European critics of the quota proposal did not deny 
this, although they protested that there had been no 
finding of unfair competition, such as subsidies or dump¬ 
ing. An Administration that lost no opportunity to preach 
to the world about the virtues of the market system was 
now proposing to interfere with fair competition. But the 
most telling argument made by foreign suppliers was 
that the problems of the American specialty steel in¬ 
dustry were “mainly attributable” not to foreign com¬ 
petition but to a falling off of American domestic 
demand daring last year’s recession. 

With economic recovery general now, the American 
steel industry as usual is leading the boom. If there 
ever was an economic justification for restricting steel 
imports, it rapidly is vanishing. The American steel in¬ 
dustry is doing so well now that it is raising prices, 
approaching capacity production (with predictions of 
shortages on the horizon) and increasing profits. The 
country's biggest specialty steel producer and chief 
advocate of import quotas, Allegheny Ludlmn, even 
raised its dividend for 1975 after announcing earnings 
higher than in most years of the past decade. De¬ 
mand for specialty steels has now made a substantial 
recovery. 

Both the State and Treasury Departments pointed out 
these facts to the White House and recommended 
strongly against the political advice there to impose 
import quotas.. The President has preferred to follow 
Ins political counselors. It may win him a few steel 
votes. But it is more likely to boomerang, kill jobs at 
home and abroad and injure Mr. Ford's campaign—and 
the nation’s and the world’s true economic interest. 

To Stop Redlining 
• The Federal Reserve Board is taking a minimal atti¬ 

tude toward its responsibilities under the House Mort- 
• gage Disclosure Act, which is aimed at'discouraging 

redlining—the practice of some banks and other lending 
institutions of refraining from mortgage loans in urban 
areas they consider to be deteriorating, or in danger 
of deteriorating. 

Philip Jackson, a member of the Federal Reserve’s 
board of governors, said last week that the Fed has no 
intention of collecting information on mortgage lending 
patterns centrally—which the new law-permits but 
does not require it to do—and added: “The thrust of 
the law is to inform the public. The statute says that 
the institutions must fill out the forms, and that’s all 

• that's specifically required.” 

In effect, Mr. Jackson’s position is that it is up to 
community groups, civil rights groups, or anyone else 
who brinks that banks, savings and loans, or other 
lenders are violating the Civil Rights Act of 1968 to 
obtain, information on mortgage loans from the indi¬ 
vidual lending institutions and take whatever action 
tba wish. The Fed insists that all the law requires it 
to do is teH member banks to fill out the forms. 

The Home Loan Bank Board, which oversees savings 
and loan institutions, is not taking this highly limited 
view of its responsibilities -under the law. It has in¬ 
structed its field staff to examine information on 
mortgage lending patterns, to insure that financial insti¬ 
tutions are not contributing to neighborhood decline. 

While the new law does depend fundamentally on 
• disclosure as a check on redlining, it does not mean that 

the Fed or other agencies should act deaf, dumb or 
blind to discriminatory lending practices. 

The banks and other mortgage lending institutions 
insist that redlining does not occur, the real problem, 
they say, is far more complex. Location is the prime 
consideration in mortgage lending, and hanks cannot 
take on high risks without charging penalty rates if 
they lend in deteriorating areas. 

The data now required by the House Mortgage Dis¬ 
closure Act should shed light on that issue, if the in¬ 
formation is property assembled and analyzed. For, 
whether or not racial or ethnic discrimination is in¬ 
tended, mortgage lending practices may contribute to 
neighborhood decline. A proper analysis of the data 
might lead to new legislation providing Federal credit 
and insurance to prevent mortgage lending from being 
cut off in high-risk neighborhoods. 

The goal Is not to find villains or scapegoats, but to 
rescue and rerive our endangered cities. 

Progress in Spain 
Spain has made its second substantial break from 

Generalissimo Franco’s political system with the lopsided 
passage by the Cortes of a bill to legalize political parties. 
This action followed by barely two weeks the virtually 
unopposed approval of the first plank in the Government’s 
reform program—a bill to legalize most political meet¬ 
ings for the first time in 37 years. 

These measures will leave the country still far short 
of the vision held up recently for-the United States 
Congress by King Juan Carlos of a system with “full 
scope for political participation" by every Spaniard. The 
Government retains the right to ban meetings for vague 
reasons—and did so last week when supporters of a 
general amnesty for political prisoners tried to hold a 
dinner meeting in Madrid. And General Franco’s police 
continue to cany r out arbitrary arrests of political 
figures, some with impeccable democratic credentials. 

• a •' 

By pushing its modest initial reforms through a Parlia¬ 
ment that is still a relic of the Franco era, however, the 
Government obviously earned some credibility at home 
and abroad and may have divided its democratic qppo£ 
nents. Thirteen parties of center and left which have 
banded together in a coalition known as Democratic 
Coordination have said they will not cooperate with the 
Government's program nor even apply for legislation 
unless legal status is available also to the Communist 
Party, one of their partners. 

But the Government clearly intends for the present to 
continue a ban (Hi the Communists and other groups it 
deems subversive, including Basque separatists. It seems 
probable that the temptation to play an active role in 
the crucial political developments scheduled over the 
next year will overcome the resolve of some Democratic 
Coordination members to stand fast Tor immediate Com¬ 
munist legitimacy. Some Christian Democrats now say 
the better course would be to register themselves and. 
then make legality for the Communists part of their 
platform for parliamentary elections due early in 1977. 

* O ' m 

Apart from the belief that any party ought to be 
allowed to function freely in the post-Franco era, Spanish 
democrats argue that it is much healthier to have the 
Communists operating openly and facing exposure than 
to force them to remain underground. They point out 
that Communist influence in Portugal began to wane 
after that party had been able to muster only 12 percent 
of the votes in a free election. Polls show the Spanish 
Communists with anywhere from 8 to 12 percent 

The problem of Communist legitimacy, will continue 
to figure in Spain’s political debate; but the most signifi¬ 
cant aspect of the current situation may be the Govern¬ 
ment’s success in routing the diehard Francoists in the 
fight for its first two reform bills. Both the content of 
the. debates and the votes demonstrated overwhelming 
support for the King’s program of steady progress in 
dismantling Fnmquismo and for moving Spain toward 
Western European-style democracy. The Francoist old 
guard may well turn out to be the "paper elephant” one 
Spanish Socialist leader recently dubbed it 4 

Letters to the 
Reflections on a Troubled University 
To the Editor; 

Faculty offices and cafeterias were 
empty last week, but CUNT pro¬ 
fessors were still gathering in small 
groups exchanging dm apocalyptic 
gossip and gallows humor that have 
characterized this past year. Only the 
surroundings were different—the long 
lines at Stare Employment Offices 
where they applied for unemployment 
insurance, 

In one sense this served as a great 
leveling device, reducing the class 
frictions that had Inevitably surfaced 
as the graduate school, senior and 
community coQeges vied to publicize 
their own reasons for survival. 

The gap that ordinarily separates 
the carafes of cbabKs and boeuf 
bourgignoa of the Graduate Center 
from the pseudo-Mae's and car¬ 
tons of the community college cafe¬ 
terias was innocently dosed. Of 
course one missed the irony of the 
Graduate Center (fining room, con¬ 
fidently perched above the raffish 
commensalism of 42d Street, existing 
in such proximity to the sex industry 
two blocks west For in the strange 
power equations that pass for repre¬ 
sentative government, in New York 
these days, it is easier to dose as. en¬ 
tire university than one massage par¬ 
lor. 

No doubt the university will soon 
reopen once the Governor, Mayor and 
Stale Legislature apportion the re¬ 
maining face-saving maneuvers among 
them. Like other media events—TV 

Spain's 'Prudent Path' 
To the Editor: 

A May 19 Times editorial states that 
the change in Spain has proceeded at 
a “glacial pace" and urges “hastening 
badly needed political reforms." 

I have visited Spam several times a 
year since 1945 and speak Spanish flu¬ 
ently. Spanish people are very proud, 
and they resent outside interference, no 
matter whence it comes. Foreign pres¬ 
sure for reforms could have negative 
results. 

Everyone in Spain seems to consider 
democracy desirable, but only a small 
percentage of the Spanish public is 
wining to pay tire price. ..Most people 
in Spain would fike to see a Swiss type 
of democracy installed, complete with 
the tradition of order in the streets 
and intelligent, moderate exercising of 
power by its Government. Unfortu¬ 
nately, outside of fairy tales it takes 
a lot of time to achieve this goal 

In Spain everyone talks about de¬ 
mocracy but practically no one is 
willing to pay the price when it in- 
dudes disorder and violence in the 
streets, chaos caused by labor disorder 
in industry and confusion caused by 
shifting centers of power inside the 
Government. 

To achieve a. government represent¬ 
ing the will of the majority requires a 
formula preserving order in the streets, 
restoring full production in economy 
and making the largest possible num¬ 
ber of Spaniards see their views re¬ 
flected by those who manage their 
Government Political reforms are now 
moving at a slow pace because failure 
can lead to only one of two alterna- 

auctions for the rich, the Political In- 
d ictment-of-the-Week — the univer¬ 
sity’s dosing wfD rise Into obHvtoa 
with the waves Of summer pavement 
heat. Bat what of the future of the 
university and its previously indis¬ 
soluble links with the city's destiny? 
Clearly these have been permanently 
altered, perhaps destroyed* And ail 
without the public debate and review 
that this crucial policy demands, 

CUNY is moving squarely hi the di¬ 
rection ordained for it by President 
Ford and Treasury Secretary Simon 
during last year’s default fiasco. With 
the dedication of the truly single- 
minded, they then pointed to the pay 
of CUNY faculty. (Does anyone ever 
compare the salaries of telephone 
company executives in Peoria and 
Nftw York? Or bank presidents?) Bow 
does one. explain the value of an Irv¬ 
ing Howe, celebrating and exemplify¬ 
ing the cultural accomplishments of 
Nfcw York Jews? Or oT a David Igru- 
tow,' whose starkly beautiful urban 
poetry enriches us aO? Perhaps such 
matters are irrelevant these days. 

The politicization of the university 
has taken it to the brink of dissolu¬ 
tion, and it has few defenders among 
the money managers whose narrow 
vision and empty abstractions are 
guiding us into the remaining decades 
of this century. 

Allen RLanner 

Associate Professor of English 
Quecnsborough Community College 

Elmont, L.Z.. June S, 1976 

‘Immoral* Faculty Identification 
To the Editor. 

Universities are required by Federal 
compliance procedures to collect, mam- 
tain, and report race/ethnic identifi¬ 
cation data for their employees. 
Wayne State University employees 
must list their Social Security number 
and identify themselves as one of the 
following: White, black, Hispanic, 
Asian or Pacific islander, and Ameri¬ 
can Indian or Alaskan native. Defini¬ 
tions from Federal Register VoL 40, 
No. 114 (June 12, 1975) are supplied. 

As one whose scholarly life has 
been devoted to analysis of aspects 
of race/ethnic origins Z take serious 
exception to the involvement of Ameri¬ 
can universities in this immoral activ¬ 
ity. I fervently urge the universities 
to refuse to process such forms. This 
is despite.the fact that I approve affir¬ 
mative action. Those individuals who 
have been handicapped by being as¬ 
cribed to caste-like groups and who 
struggle to overcome these handicaps 
deserve bring considered for what they 
can accomplish; this means considera¬ 
tion of the situations under which 
they have struggled. 

The self-labeling of individuals ac¬ 
cording to racial and ethnic origins 
involves description of status by 
"birth.” Humankind (the species Homo 
sapiens) is united, however, by being 
derived from a single population. The 
species has differentiated so little sub¬ 
sequently that persons from any part 
of the world can mate with those from 
any other and have fertile offsprings 

Human populations have spread over 
the face of the earth and become 
somewhat different as populations, 
but the species has been held together 
by favorable genetic characteristics 
being spread from group to group and 
place to place irrespective of origin. 

Shortly after World War H, I was 
called as an expert witness in a noto¬ 
rious "restrictive covenant” case limit¬ 
ing transfer of certain real estate to 
“Caucasians." I was able to help a 
litigant establish his legal right to buy 
property anywhere by demonstrating 
that the concept "Caucasian" (equiv¬ 
alent to “white" of the present list) is 
not a scientifically valid concept into 
which specific individuals could be 
grouped and from which others could 
be excluded. 

One reason caste identification is 
so repugnant is that under Hitler 
the equivalent of Social Security num¬ 
bers was linked with “race/ethnic 
identification.” These numbers were 
later tattooed on those identified eth¬ 
nically as "Jewish” and some others, 
and millions or them were later 
murdered. 

No good intentions to right past 
discrimination can justify the graver 
discrimination to which the universi¬ 
ties now lend themselves. On scien¬ 
tific grounds such identifications can¬ 
not be justified; on moral grounds 
their use is reprehensible. 

Gabriel Lasker 
Professor of Anatomy 

Detroit, May 28, 1976 

Neglected Commux 
To the Editor. 

It was with quiet anger u 
tien that I read Edward Bur- 
new* story reporting on MT/ 
and dining of New Haven ! 
motets. to tha detriment 
Harlem tine commuters. 

While commuRH to and I 
. Haven are enjoying * eoekta 
suck, etc., relaxing m an vdt 

f 
i 

fives, dvii war provoked by dissatis¬ 
fied leftists or a military rightist take¬ 
over by those forces in Spain who are 
not willing to permit rapid change. 

Attempts to produce immediate 
large-scale political modifications can 
only result in chaos, which eventually 
may lead to a situation similar to the 
one which existed ha Portugal a few 
months ago, where It seemed a leftist 
take-over had been accomplished. 

Let us view the prudent Spanish path 
toward democracy at a "glacial pace” 
with tolerance and wish the Spanish 
Government and its people good luck 
m their endeavor. Harold P. Stern 

Rye, NlY* June 9,1976 
An editorial on this subject appears 
today. 

The Language Guardian. 
To the Editor: 

"We” would like to thank The New 
York Times for revealing the culprit 
behind the dreary style of that august 
journal among business journals, The 
Harvard Business Review. By reprint¬ 
ing Ralph Lewis's pedantic article on the 
“fidfing-apaxt” of the English language 
(Op-Ed June 4), we now understand 
why the periodical he edits seems so 
determined to prove that our language 
was “finalized” by Queen Victoria’s 
death. 

Hopefully, this ungrammatical Input 
will impact not too unfavorably on 
each of Ralph Lewis’s dan of abuse- 
weary, many-manuscript-reading edi¬ 
tors, up with which we poor readers 
have no alternative but to put 

Hunter Yager 
Darien, Coxul, June 7,1976 
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cafe-lounge car, and 
sights of Long Island 
by: their counterparts on th 
Line segment between Brea 
Dover Plains, are sitting , 
ripped seats, smelling the pi 
aroma given off by the Budd 
beiqg unable to enjoy the sea 
surroundings which turtle 1 
m.p-h. at the fastest, because 
caked glare which coots the 

Also, while New Haven 
enjoy rush-hour service abc 
eighteen minutes to and ft 
Haven, those on the 78-mih 
Line run from Dover Plaint 
satisfy themselves with mu 
convenient- supposed rush-hc 
in the morning, and one ever 
Ice. 

Docs Mr. Yunkh. chaimu 
M.TA, really flunk these ext 
ties are necessary, when Dm 
commuters beg for just one a 
train service which would 
New York City about- 8:30 . 
main morning rush-hour arri 

Thomas OT 
Dover Plains, N.Y., Maj 

• 
On Breeding Hatred 
To the Editor: 

Khalld Bahaa's letter of J 
defense of the unamplojne 
tion among Palestinian 
Arab countries—is ludicrous 
feeling. To say that tens of t 
of them cannot be eraptoyw 
they are farmers and Saudi 
a desert is to skirt the issue' 
which Is why they are not 
and. not why they are not 
Every single able-bodied tk 
be and almost certainly w» 
to be retrained for same eth 

The reason-tor allowing 
people to sit Idle tor nine 
deplorable camps is to breec 
The festering dissatisfaction 
from the refugees’ loss of sel 
is channeled by the authoritie 
Israel. They may have hated 
ready, but in the camps th 
tration at not bong allowed 
increases their hatred by mu 
and decreases the chances fc 

That the major problem 
Middle East can be solved 
an Israeli initiative (a ci 
with which I do not ne 
agree) is no reason whatso 
every Arab country not doin 
most to alleviate the sufferii 
Palestinian brethren. 

Sharoi 
New York, Jum 

• 

Of Television and 3 
To the Editor: 

Are we sure about what Cl 
is spiritually—public tdevisi 
contender in the Parke-Benw 

I put the question because 
as though private television is 
undertake what could be—: 
public television's most valua 
tribution. 

For years I have been argu 
the nation does not have—and 
days of critical decisions mus 
an informed public opinion; 
most important service publl 
si on can perform is a daily nea 
cast with Interpretation ar 
vance; Mr. Iselin argues that 
not have the money even tiw 
the aid of fiscal experts, I 1 
have demonstrated that the 
budget con be so arranged * 
money could be available. (Mi 
I am sot underrating nor an 
posing to discard the cultui 
grams.) 

Anyway, despite my crusade 
tragic trail of broken lances 
said two years ago, I have 
times like Don Quixote tils 
windbags), X have achieved i' 
the frustration continues. 

Now, as Le$ Brown reportec 
Sunday's Times, suddenly ai 
sumably as a reaction to the 
Walters million-dollar deal, ail 
worics have become interested 
pending their news broadcast! 
dude interpretation. As Arthur 
of CBS says, -The present 
newscast is inadequate to mall 
the complexities of our time, 
agreements with the local start 
holding up the project but fla 
culty is being met 

This then is the almost iiw 
situation: Private television * 
opening a trail which public tel 
should have blazed years ago. 
Which is private and which is. 
And which is the commercial c 

, Lester i 
Kew York, June 
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■gressman Hiom- 
acrat of Boston, 
iod Guy. He has 
f un assaDab ility 
t cheerful acces- 
connections and 
He even has an 
“Tip" alter a 
tecialized in hitr 
received a walk, 
ver received a 
□ OfNeill; as. a 
a free pass "to 
un criticized— 

mportant job in 
■ is the univer- 
i to . be Carl 
Speaker- of the 
'es. • ‘ .. ’ • 

: experience- of 
ting' the- selec- 
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Choosing the Vice-Presidential Candidates 
By Jonathan Moore 

Cambridge, Mass. 
W ) ICHARD M. NIXON chose 

Spiro T. Agnew as the Vice- 
' . Presidential nominee at the 

I Republican convention in 
"• 1988-.with little advance 

thought, only superficial consultation 
with carefully, .screened political ad¬ 
visers. and no significant personal 
knowledge of his running mate. 

Senator. Strom Thurmond, who 
played a key role in the choice, felt 
that Mr. Agnew was the “least-worst” 
of the candidates Mr. Nixon proposed. 
Four years later,- Mr. Agnew himself 
said of the way we select Vice Presi¬ 
dents: ‘"Whatever .its imperfections, 
our present system has passed the 

-■pragmatic test time and again.” 
■ The process followed for determin¬ 

ing-the selection of the .‘<reseryE Presi¬ 
dent^’ is -irresponsibly -primitive; even 
though both the fragility and the 
complex and-demanding character-of 
.the Presidency are self-evident. Thir¬ 
teen of tbe 38 Presidents served as 
Vice President first. Since World War 
H, half of the winning Vice-Presiden¬ 
tial candidates- have later become 
President Our last -three American 
Presidents either failed to complete a 
term or to run for re-election. 

Yet it’s a process rich in tradition. 
In .1848, Millard Fillmore was ciinaon 
partly on the Aground that he would 
not overshadow an undistinguished 
running mate, and partly because he 
was assumed to be antislavery, which 
it turned out he wasn't. 

William Rufus De Vane King was 
picked in 1852 because he was a 
Southerner but- had to -take his oath 
of office in Havana. because he was 
also ill and dying of tuberculosis. 

At' the worst, Vice Presidents are 
selected without careful deliberation 
and according to standards that may 
be irrelevant if not in conflict with 
the essential qualifies needed to be 
a competent President 

The President has the power to cre¬ 
ate an. instant. national figure with 
good prospects for enormous national 
power. What can be dose to en¬ 
courage respect rather , than indiffer¬ 
ence, or even contempt, for this re¬ 
sponsibility? 

Although there are some signs that 
this question may be treated more 
seriously this year, absolutely nothing 
concrete or reliable has been under¬ 
taken to avoid serious error since 
assassination, of our major political 
and governmental leaders became more 
of a way of life, and since the Agnew 
and Thomas F. Eaglet on danger warn¬ 
ings. . ..... 

There is plenty of resistance to 
change. Some argue that our Presiden¬ 
tial candidates cannot be'borne down 
by criteria cailing for executive' compe¬ 
tency to handle the- Oval Office when 
what they need is a running mate 
who has a better chance of bringing 
in some key electoral votes. 

Others believe, although they are 
less likely to say so openly, that the 
system for selecting Presidents is suf¬ 
ficiently overburdened with democratic 
requirements and safeguards and'that 
the autocratic advantages of- Vice>- 
Presidential selection should not be 
compromised. 

We can try to gather reassurance 
from the fact that neither Mr. Eagle- 

nisfcfr 

By William V. Shannon 

Washington 

V . LTHOUGH Jimmy Carter has 
/\ gone to unusual lengths to con- 

T \ ceal his intentions concerning 
l 1 a Vi ce-Presi den ti al runnin g ma te. 

1 it is possible to foresee the 
probable course of his thinking. 
' It can he assumed that Mr. Carter 
is not going to spring a surprise. He 
himself is enough of a newcomer and 
an outsider for the party to absorb. 
It would be needlessly risky to break 
any more precedents. Therefore, the 
Vice-Presidential nominee wDl not be 
a woman or a black or a striking per¬ 
sonality from private life. 

the mentally retarded. But half of the 
reporters are with Vice President 
Brown as he announces that be is 
turning the renovated vice-presidential 
mansion into a home for retarded kids 
while he moves into a tent in the back¬ 
yard. End. of dream sequence. End 
of Mr. Brown's Vice-Presidential 
chances.) 

Governor Carter is therefore likely 
to follow the Nixon route. In 1968, Mr. 
Nixon’s polls told him that in a hypo¬ 
thetical race he lost liberal votes if 
he had a conservative running mate 
and lost conservative votes if he had 
a liberal. He ran best if he had no 
Vice-Presidential candidate. Heeding 
the message of these polls, Mr. Nixon 
looked for the closest thing to nothing. 

_ . . ,_, ’ His name was Spiro Agnew, 
Because he has already won the 
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ton nor Mr. Agnew became President, 
and cite the lack of -convincing data 
that voters care about the second posi¬ 
tion on the ticket, anyway. And dedi¬ 
cated political professionals, . with 
genuine frustration, will list the seri¬ 
ous obstacles to the kind of change 
that might help to resolve the problem: 

There are some beneficial steps that 
can be taken immediately. The' na¬ 
tion's news media should provide sus¬ 
tained public exposure to the ques¬ 
tion, including examination of possible 
candidates. Tbe leading aspirants for 
the Presidential nominations should 
devote greater advance'effort, includ¬ 
ing voluntary announcement of a list 
of preferred running mates. And there 
are concrete steps the .Democratic and 
Republican Parties can take that, would 
also tend i» strengthen party relevance 
and influence during a period unhap¬ 
pily characterized.-by party^-decline. 

' The rules' committee of both nar 
tional committees have the-authority 
to act before the .conventions. To af¬ 
fect this year’s choices, they can pro¬ 
pose resolutions < urging that the 
Presidential candidates do adequate 
homework before, the conventions and 
that the convention schedules be re¬ 
arranged to facilitate. less hectic 
choice. 

For an impact on the 1980 conven¬ 
tions. ' they can set forth proposals 
to be acted on this summer that em¬ 
body these suggestions, and in addi- 

A Liberal’s Confession 
By William'K; S. Wang 

DAVIS, Calif.—This is .a sermon. 
Like many sermons, it commences 
with, a confession. I am a liberal, and 
I have sinned. . . 

After my second year of law school, 
I worked one summer for a law firm. 
Overcome by tny sudden increase in 
wealth, I began to give away money. 
I gave to any beggar I encountered 
and to various causes, charities and 
political. candidates. On one occasion, 
I found a business reply orvelope for 
the Environmental Defense Fund on 
tbe subway. I wrote out a check and 
mailed' k. . 

As a consequence of-xny modest 
philanthropy, my name- landed on a 
large number of mass-mailing lists. X 
have been.deluged ever since with con¬ 
tribution requests from an incredible 
variety of organizations. Both the Re¬ 
publican and Democratic Parties regu- 

I recalled a curious phenomenon I 
noticed in New York subways. Occa¬ 
sionally, pitiful crippled beggars would 
move from car to car. lt always seemed 
to be the poorly dressed blades wtur 
contributed and not the well-dressed 
whites, many of whom presumably 
were liberals. . 

Finally, i had a.-revelation. Liberals, 
myself included, are just as selfish as 
many of those they condemn. Much* of 
government regulation involves an im¬ 
position or "taking" froip the' .regu¬ 
lated. Liberals are • vociferous ' in 
demanding “takings" from others, but 
not" from themselves. Indeed',' most 
liberals; have such ' an antipathy .to 
financial sacrifice' that they, will dot 
even contribute modest sums to or¬ 
ganizations supporting '“takings” from.' 
others, much, less from themselves.' 

Recently; the third-world nations 
have been demanding substantial fi¬ 
nancial assistance from wealthier 
countries. This has caused me another 
moral dilemma: IWhy should liberals, iarly solicit funds from me. Much to menu .wny snuuia uoenus, 

my amusement, some computer pro- ’ mchiding myseff. focus so much atton- 

gXnuner for the RefuStaux Party 1tea^Jn*S? 
SKSy classified SasTRepubli- m the Umted.Sl^es wh^th^e ^ob- 

ward artA fAr a. inns? time. I lems exist m much more extreme farm 
Tor^J- el-where theworid.Whyir’here 

Son caUed the “Black Silent Majority.” for menaced con- 
trSbutions to international aid.organi¬ 
zations. like the World Bank?. 

The United Nations Food and Agri¬ 
culture Organization estimates that 

Because of this mail. X was con¬ 
stantly faced with an agonizing moral 
dilemma: How much should I con¬ 
tribute? Sometimes l would pass along 

ered how ' of course,. is that a commitment to 
lemma that troubled me. They COfl" alleviate poverty outside the United 
tributed nothing. States would not benefit the American 

.1 began to notice.-other disturbing, middle Class,' even indareetty. In fact,, 
inconsistencies in liberal views. Radi-' -such- a commitment might involve 
cal and liberal studepte at public uni-, some, financial sacrifice. • 
versifies complain about'the selfish^iess a: century two ago, when after- ^ 
and immorality of large^ corporations tax'real incomes were much lower,’ 
but oppose the substitution of educa- m^ny Americans:.contributed.-a.tenth. 
tion. loam for tuition subsidies,, even . tbeir income to their church. Nowa-- 
though these subsidiefi are financed \ days; when many people in other parts ‘ 
from regressive state .taxes. Liberal of-the. world are barely subsisting,' 

. ... 
d Guy, isn’t be?. 

suburbanites who supported scho^ m- Americans^, especially liberals, should 
tegration (in -the ..South) now favor occasionally ask themselves bow' much • 
local zoning or no-growth ordinances cmicoTi' ^they really have for their: 
that act as a bamerrto: the poor- and fellow man. 
the minorities. Many tax' refbrtners. 
want to eliminate; tax .Toc^htdes; for -TT~~r~. .. ~ ” ' : ! ^ 
oil companies, but' few.. support.' theWUlkm K Si. Wang is visiting profes-; 
elimination, of .-the hom8- mortgage, sor.,of-ltm cL.the Driivemty of- -; 
terest deduction. V /ariita, Davfc. 

tion establish party advisory commit¬ 
tees on Vice-Presidential selection. 
Serving in a consultative capacity to 
both the party conventions and the 
eventual-Presidential candidates, these 
bodies would get to work early on 
criteria, process and identification of 
individual candidates. 

Such modifications would not guar¬ 
antee'choices competent to be Presi¬ 
dent But they would dimmish the 
chances of repeating earlier errors, 
both enabling and putting pressure on 
the Presidential nominee to be more 
accountable. 

Jonathan Moore is director of the 
Institute .of Politics, Kennedy School 
of Government, Harvard ■ University. 
He is chairman of a study at the insti¬ 
tute on Vice-Presidential selection. 

nomination and has no need to make 
a deal, Mr. Carter is fr6e to follow 
either the Kennedy or the Nixon route 
.in reaching his decision. 

hr I960, John F. Kennedy, a Catholic' 
from the Northeast, chose Lyndon B. 
Johnson, a Protestant from the South¬ 
west. Kennedy was'looking for a part¬ 
ner who could complement him in the 
region where he was weakest. 

Logically, Mr. Carter should make 
the converse of the Kennedy move. 
Having been defeated in primaries in 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New 
York, New Jersey and Maryland, and 
nearly defeated in Michigan, he should 
now seek a governor or senator from 
the East or tbe industrial Middle West 
who is popular with Catholic, ethnic, 
trade-union voters. 

The problem is that no such politi¬ 
cian exists who does not have more 
drawbacks than compensating advan¬ 
tages. Senator Edward Kennedy, even 
presuming he would accept, would be 
a controversial Vice-Presidential nom¬ 
inee for all the reasons that prompted 
him not to be a Presidential candidate 
this year. 

Gov. Hugh Carey is inevitably stig¬ 
matized by New York’s financial prob¬ 
lems. New Jersey Gov. Brendan Byrne's 
early promise has faded. Gov. Milton 
Shapp of Pennsylvania is a Jew. Tbe 
country is ready to elect its first Jew¬ 
ish President or Vice President, but 
he would have to a younger, hand¬ 
somer, more immediately personable 
candidate than Mr. Shapp, perhaps a 
Jewish version of Jack Kennedy. 

• There is one Irish Catholic politician 
who does have exciting appeal in the 
Northeast. He is California’s Gov. Ed¬ 
mund G. Brown Jr. We may be sure 
that he is on Governor Carter’s “never" 
list If you were President, would you 
want a Vice President who was con¬ 
stantly upstaging you? 

(One can readily envisage tbe scene: 
President Carter at the White House 
is announcing a new program to help 

Mr. Carter, of course, is too wise to 
choose a cipher because that creates 
other problems. But applying the Nix¬ 
on rule, he is likely to exclude well- 
known politicians—such as Senators 
Jackson and Church and Representa¬ 
tive Udall—who arouse ideological an¬ 
tagonisms. 

This leaves him with a short list of 
three—Senators Adiai Stevenson of Il¬ 
linois and John Glenn of Ohio and 
Gov. Wendell Anderson of Minnesota. 
They are all dean-cut, well-respected, 
proven winners in their states and as 
noncontroversial as any politician can 
be. 

Senator Stevenson will probably be 
the first name dropped from the list. 
Mayor Richard Daley needs Stevenson 
on the ballot to help elect his statewide 
ticket Bui that is Mr. Daley’s con¬ 
cern, not Mr. Carter’s. He can carry 
Democratic-leaning Illinois without Mr. 
Stevenson. 

Ohio is a tougher nut to crack. Ken¬ 
nedy lost it in 1980. No Republican 
has ever been elected to the White 
House without carrying Ohio. Senator 
Glenn two years ago swept all 88 
counties in Ohio, the first Democrat 
ever to accomplish that feat His name 
on the national ticket would be worth 
an extra half-million votes in his own 
slate. If Mr. Carter calculates that the 
election is going to be extremely close, 
he will choose Senator Glenn and deny 
Ohio to the Republicans. 

On the other hand, Mr. Carter highly 
respects Governor Anderson. His se¬ 
lection would be a reconciling gesture 
to Senator Humphrey and liberals 
generally. Moreover, the choice of a 
governor would strengthen Mr. Car¬ 
ter's non-Washington, anti-establish¬ 
ment theme. If he reasons out his 
problem along these lines, Mr. Car¬ 
ter’s subtle political mind will have a 
close decision to make between Sen¬ 
ator Glenn and Governor Anderson. 

Anthony Lewis is on vacation. 
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Everything that saves weight 
on a car helps to save fuel 

Tins grille, made of Lustran®ABS plastic by 
Monsanto, is a good example of how much weight can be 
saved in just a single place. 

It weighs 4 pounds.The one it replaces weighs 28 pounds. 
"You’d never guess it, because it looks just like metal. 

Lustrap AB S can be given a bright mirror finish that doesn’t 
craqk or peel. And with a textured finish, it’s the right 
material for interior kick panels, gearshift consoles and 
dashboard inserts. 

To save even more weight, Monsanto makes 
Vydyne® R, a mineral reinforced nylon plastic that replaces 
heavy die-cast metal. 

; : It. adds up to significant fuel savings, when you 
Consider the number of cars using these new materials. 
And it adds up to quite a demand. 

■ We’re doing all we can to meetit, by producing 
light weight by the ton at Moi 
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Food Stamp Rolls 

■In New YorkState 

■■ Will Be Increased 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 14,1974 

A Swedish Baron Bays 

Bergmans Baltic Home 

LESJOEFORS, Sweden. June 
13 (Reuters)—A Swedish bar¬ 
on has brought Ingmar Berg¬ 
man’s borne and film studio 
on the Baltic Island of Got¬ 
land and will turn part of it 
into a summer resort, a mem¬ 
ber of the baron's family has 
announced. 
- Baron Gerard de Geer, who 
is 86 years old, said that his 
son Baron Lars de Geer, man¬ 
ager of an iron foundry in 
western Sweden, had bought 
the property owned by the 
film director, who left Swe¬ 
den after charging he had 
been harrassed by tax offi¬ 
cials. 

Lars de Geer, 53 years old, 
is married to a sister of 
Ingmar Bergman's wife. 
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s New Museum in Albany 
Open for a Preview Today 
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By HAROLD FABER 
Spadal to Tbe K«v Tssk Times 

—Ten stuffed animals ministration. But critics inclmfing State 
grs, teree gray wolves Comptroller Arthur Levitt, have said that; 
s—have been moved with interest charges, the cost will exceed 
[Museum here to the .$1.5 billion. 
which opens for its From tee State Capitol, the plaza opens 

*w. up-to tee new cultural center at the south 
Js, with their hides en^ with: a huge granite staircase leading 
heir fur carefully UP a terrace to an open-air exhibition 
ly exhibits from the 
on the fifth floor of 
Department Building, 
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iraistic Empire State 

ill 

oe 30, the doors will 
iseum, with its old- 
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and animals, whales 
lei of the Cohoes 
hibits except the 10 
be put into storage, 
turns and educational 
re instances—sold, 
(hibits. Too 

ixe new museum will 
srmanent exhibit de¬ 
lacks wilderness as 
Man and Nature in 
1 an open-air exhibit 

helped shape New 
ed animals are part 
lioramas of Adiron- 
JS. 

schibits, now being 
lew York City-Long 

New York. But for 
fyy life, the museum 
in old-fashioned city 
^le cover and an old, 
f its hallways, 
of the plaza, tee 

.* floor covering 4.5 
i 10-story building, 
icraticaDy conceived 
ation Center. The 
e tee State Archives 
which are to move 

,ucation Department 
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. Rockefeller, which 
?hind schedule. The 

the entire plaza, 
1964, was put at 

eneral Services Ad- 

Continued on Page 54 Column 3 
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The Cultural Education Center in Albany, which houses the new State Museum. Later, it will boose the State Archives and the State Library. 

Slain Mafia Leader’s Porcelains Are Auctioned 
iss^Ns * 
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A staffed moose is part of the museum’s 
first major permanent exhibit, devoted 

to tee Adirondacks wilderness. 

■. a historical, planner for the museum. He said its purpose was to 
. to experience the exhibits as if they were the real thing. 

By WILLIAM E. FARRELL 
SduIa] to THe Kaw Yadc Tlmaa 

CHICAGO, June 13—In a 
large sweltering room that 
looked like a mock Moorish 
castle, the earthly goods of 
Sam (Momo) Giancana, tee 
slain- Mafia mobster, were 
sold today to tee highest 
bidder. 

The auction of the objects, 
many of them fussy porcelain 
figurines and mannered china 
pastoral groupings, was the 
start of a four-day court- 
ordered disposal of the ef¬ 
fects in the house. Mr. Gian¬ 
cana had occupied the resi¬ 
dence, wiiich Is in nearby 
Oak Park, until the night 
nearly a year ago when six 
bullets were fired into his 
head and neck with a .22 
caliber pistol while the 67- 
year-old widower was making 
a snack of sausage, spinach 
and beans. 

The police suspect the kiH- 
ing was a gangland one. No 
arrests have been made. 

Religions Art Also Sold 
- The auctioning of Mr. Gian¬ 
cana'S'porcelain collection of 
simpering nymphs, gamboling 
fables and sprites, fawning 
courtiers, blowzy courtesans 
■and bacchante: topers took 
place at Chicago Art Galleries 
Inc. 

It was interspersed with 
tee sale of the possessions of 
the late Fay Gay, a woman 
about whom little is known, 
and of religious paintings 
from the House of the Good 
Shepherd; a Roman Catholic 
home for wayward girls that 
used to be in back of Wrigley 
Field. 

One of the 250 or so peo¬ 
ple attending tee auction was 
a doleful woman wearing a 
white turban and an orange 

dress whose eyes frequently 
welled with tears when Mr. 
Giancana’s possessions were 
hoisted up on the auction 
block. 

She was Antoinette, one of 
Mr. Giancana’s three daugh¬ 
ters, and she declined to give 
her married name. “Gian¬ 
cana — 1 prefer that,” she 
said. 

Asked about the origins of 
the collection of Meissen, 

Sevtes and Italian Majolica 
that filled her father's Jiving 
room. Miss Giancana said: “It 
was just there and that’s all 
I know. I don’t know how it 
came. It was just there.” 

‘These beautiful -things 
will show you the very 
warm, beautiful, .sensitive 
person that he is — teat be 
was,” she said, daubing at 
her eyes with a tissue. “I 
think he enjoyed every piece. 

He was most proud of the 
monkey band — an orches¬ 
tra of 17 pieces, all little 
monkeys. He really enjoyed 
that” 

Miss Giancana said she 
hoped on Wednesday to bid 
on a pair of her father's 
silver cuff links. 

Asked if the auction was 
linked to a tax lien, she re- Elied: “On the legal end I 

ave no comment. I can only 

■ ‘^1fc* 
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The New Ymrt Umes/G*rr Sottte 

Antoinette Giancana, right, watches as one.of her father’s art objects—a porcelain 
centerpiece—is auctioned at Chicago Art Galleries Inc. It sold for $825. 
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The Major Events-bf the Day 
Znfernatip^ai pretended to be a prostitute. Mr. Howe said 

^ «= ■ i .. . r teat he had been “obviously tee target of 
Top Pentagon officials said yesterday that some ^ OT g—» n.-1-SJ 

the United States had agreed to discuss plans Home sales are up around the country, 
for military aid programs to Kenya and 5^,^ to a spot check of a dozen metro- 
Zauu This is a major policy departure in- poJitan areas including southern New Jersey, 
tended to counter growing Soviet military suburban Chicago and New Orleans. [1:5-6.] 
and political influence jn Afnca. secretary 
of Defense Donald H. Rumsfeld will go to Metropolitan 

£^2? 5-101uSS A complicated .three-way straggle is going 
Africa. [Paee L 00 Democrats seeking the nomination 

Secretary to Africa. [Page L fw Unit^ states Seh^rfrom New York. 
Loiunm o-J . • City Council President Paul O’Dwyer pre- 

Syria made it dear yesterday teat it jas ^cted that the state committe would des- 
no intention of withdrawing a-.^rabje. num- jgnate him tomorrow on its first ballot, 
ber of its forces' from Iibanon Tn^tee Mar. . Qj^gr poJjtMaans told'of. Intense pressure on 
future. ■ Information Minister Ahmaa isKa^- behalf of Representative Bella S. Abzug and 
dar said that Syria.hoped the peacekeeping DanieL P. Moynihkn that, could result m a 
force sponsored^ tte Arab- leagre wopid maneuver to pot both on the Democratic 
be functioning soon, but, hexmd.Jhe .Synan . ballot along with Mr. Cmwyer, with- 
forces would bemauitamed^Let^noii^til ^ ^ for petitions. T don’t want 

t not in- a durable cease-fire was established and a 
■lice offi- government formed by President-elect Elias 
assistant Sarkis was operating. [1:7.3 

D311111*11* National 
Completing a draft of the party’s platform, 

i he had the drafting subcMnmittee of the Democratic 
aatis per- platform Committee voted to pledge tee 
t process^ party to seeking areas of cooperation with 
? and to the Soviet Union while' maintaining a strang 
y classes American military position. The subcominit- 
y regard- tee also advocated a $5 irilhon to $7 billion 

reduction in the defense budget and sup- 
.oc 1 070 ported a general pardon for the mm who 

* evaded the Vietnam War drrfL 113.] 
President Ford’s defeat at the Missouri 

m Republican: convention over the weekend 
raised doubts Xboot his potential at the Iowa 

3 as being Republican convention in Des Moines next 
onus weekend and at the tune other conventions. 
rear * Dm. that will follow.. *T pray, that Tm’ wrong, but. 
t was able X keep getting .terrible premonitions, a to- 
rere mem- Iitical professional -who supports. Mr. Fora 
tups, Dur- said. Mr. Ford nowr leads Ronald Reagan by 
, 57 such 84 delegates, 963 to 879, with* 162 imcop>. 
Bke better mitted; 1430 are needed for .nomination. A 

fficers are 
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oups. Epro- 
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out Che need for petitions. T don’t want Government ana r'oiiacs 
this fooling around to interfere with my 51 of humor season; 
.percent,” Mr. O’Dwyer said. He said he had . Carter’sspeedies. Page2f 
pledges of suj^ort from a majority of party - periioe drop mmority- 
routers. [1:1-2.! . hiring plan- PageK 

The City University of New York will re- Dismissal fuels new' Coasd 
open today amid-a controversy over whether- health controversy. -Page 3T 
its employes will be paid for the two weeks Two tLS:. officials protest 
Its colleges were closed. The 16,000-member “conflict*’ bill. Page 37 
union representing instructors arid other .'■ Corrupt grain inspection re- 
professionais in the university system 'said ported in ’6I-’62. Page 49 
that it had received assurances from city, General 
offidals^nd the university chancellor that' . , ■■ 
there would be no loss of pay. But city fi-; 
nan,dal trffidals said that the pay issue was J? 2^imi 
still being negotiated and teat final approval M um 
was up-to the State Emergency 'Financial - ™ 
Control W »:« .. ■ 

Family-offense , cases-m which family Metropolitan Briefs. Page 35 
qnanels oecome court cases—areincreasing. .^b festival draws-2,200' to 
to New York fity last year, there were yonkers. Page 35 
7»237 new petitions charging “family of- Lerftt.. audit scores M.T^V. 
fense” Wed with thfe-'Family Court ctsapared andthePennsy. Page 35 
with 4,083 in tee previous judicial year. Of 'Towers Nursing Home up for 
the 7,237 cases, only 34 resulted in a work- landmark status. Page35 
house or prison^term,' Interviews with woo*-. interior of Greek cathedral is 
en—most of the/cas® are file*1 S9 womai sanctified. Page 35 

The Other News 
International 
Political importance of Italian 

women grows. Page 2 
Explosions damage buildings 

in Zambia. Page 3 
Italian-Americans aloof from 

Italy’s elections. Page 3 
Swiss voters bar a loan for 

poor nations. Page 4 
Vorster and Rhodesian leader 

confer. Page 7 
Angolans reJy on Cuban doe- 

tore. Pages 
British lawyers defending 

mercenaries. Page 9 
Japanese whalers distressed 

as industry slumps. Page 10 
Kissinger mends some fences 

in. Mexico. Page 11 
Uruguay takes fall of Presi¬ 

dent with calm. Page 12 
Syrians are said to push ar¬ 

mored attacks. Page 15 
For 6000 crid soldiers, Verdun 
. is a living memoay. Page 20 

Sonar probes used at Loch 
'Ness. PBgeip 

Government and Politics 
A ' dash of humor seasons 

Carter’s speeches. Page 26 
' Dallas police drop mfnonty- 

hiringpian- Page 33 
Dismissal fuels new' Coast 

hetilte coatrovmy. Page 37 
Two US:, officials protest 

“conflict*’ bill Page 37 
Corrupt grain inspection re¬ 

ported in ’61-’62. Page 49 

General 
First court-martial in Marine 
: death to start. ’ Page 22 
New State Museum to open 

on July 1. Page 33 
Slain mobster’s possessions 

. auctioned. Page 33 
Metropolitan Briefs. Page 35 
Irish festival draws-2,200 to 

. Yonkers. Page 35 
Levitt., audit scores MXA- 

and the Painty. Page 35 
• Towers Nursing Home up for 

landmark states. Page 35 

Quotation of tie Day 

*'Sometimes you come home with a lot of trophies, 
but sometimes you fust come home with a headache.”*— 
Sheila Camase, at the 44th annual feis of the United 
Irish Counties Association, one of the metropolitan 
area's largest cultural festivals. [35:2.] 

projection by The New York Tfines indicates - en—most of theveases are filed S9 women sanctified. Page 35 
that, if-Mir. Ford is imable to. gain ground against their husbands—Family Court. Rules proposed .on prison 
after Missouri,-he wiU fill behand Mr. Reag- with lawyers, court'officers, counselors and medical research. Page 62 
an before the last state delegates are cho§en . members of the Police Department suggest Tndnstrv ^ Labor 
on July 17. .[1:1-2.1 ' *• teat vidence wifhinthe familyis routinely - . 

Rmresentafive Allan TurnerHowe, a first;: twated with Ienienw and is not r^arded as ■ 
terur Dembaat from.Utah^. was. arrested in' a -crime At least half.tee .cases are with-: 
Sait Lake City on'a misdemeanor charge of drawn, mainly because of the women’s de* .Education and weirare 
“soliciting sex acts fbr hire.”.He lmd afleged- pendence, fjrannnlly and emotionally, on the AdditioqfrT thousands to get 
ly advanc« to a-policewoman who had' men chaigeffwith laving hurt than. [1:4-6.] food sSmps. Page 32 

Religion 
Salvation Army commissions 

49 officers. Page 37 

Amusements and the Arts 
“Pragmatic Elusions” by 

Miroff is reviewed. Page 29 
D’antuono and Kavitt dance 

“La Bayadfere.” Page 40 
Aasen and Bonnefous in City 

Ballet “Coppflia.” Page 40 
“Last of the Mohicans" sung 

in Wilmington. Page 40 
Tony Martin sings at the 

Rainbow Grill. Page 40 
John Crosby weighs school- 

opera tie-in. Page 40 
Oliver Mess el improves 

“Sleeping Beauty.” Page 41 
"Godspell” preparing to move 

to Broadway. Page 41 
WNET diction bids top last 1 
. year’s figure. Page 59 
Trade letter gives fiscal data 

on networks. Page 63 

Going Out Guide Page 41 

.Abort New York Page 36 

Faxmly/Style 
Egos get inflated at book 

parties. Page 38 
A children's shop where you 

can eat, too. Page38 

Every 
Friday in 

The 
New York 

Times 
Special selling opportune 
ties for display real estate 
advertisers. For full-par¬ 
ticulars, write or call Cnris 
Ragona, manager, Display 
Heal Estate Aavertisine 

Salt Lake City on a misdemeanor charge of 
“soliciting sex acts fbr hire.*.He l»d; alleged¬ 
ly yflqHo advances to a'policewoman who had* 

seek ref oam; Page 24 
Education and Welfare 
Additio^g thousands to get 

food sSmps. Page 32 

Times Square, 
New York, N.Y.J9036 

(212)556-1 

De Gustibus: A soup dreams 
are made of. Page 38 

New tote bags for old band¬ 
wagons. Page 38 

Business and Financial 
A.T.&T. is battling growth of 

competition. Page 51 
Russians try to raise Caspian 

Sea oil output Page 51 
Washington and Business: Job 

equality. Page 51 
Bond analysts expecting a 

slow price rise. Page 51 
Personal Finance: Seizure of 

accounts. Page 51 
Andean pact is threatened by 

Chile's views. Page 51 
Devices sought to he/p blind 

read faster. Page 51 
Reuss warns of risk in loan 

to Chile. Page 51 
Commodities: Russians add a 

new uncertainty. Page 53 
Pawl Pave 

Advertbiw Men 48 Mutual Fundi ...SS 
DIuMemb .S3 j Personal Finance SI 

Sports 
Jckx and Van Lennep triumph 

ait Le Mans. Page 43 
Mets sweep pair from Giants 

by 4-2, 4-1. Page 43 
Panatta defeats Solomon in 

French final. Page 43 
Forego, $3.60, scores easily 

at Belmont. Page 43 
Inman wins first pro tourney 

by shot on 71-277. Page 43 
1 Donna Young beats Judy Ran¬ 

kin in golf playoff. Page 45 
16-year-old wins again in 

Olympic sail trait. Page 47 
Jones shuts out Phillies for 

12th victory. Page 47 
Agreement near for trade of 

Holtanan. •• Page 47 

Editorials and Comment 
Editorials and Letters. Page 30 
William Satire looks behind 

“Tip” O’Neill image. Page 30 
William V. Shannon: Carter's 

VJ*. choices. Page 30 
Jonathan Moore: the V.P. se¬ 

lection process. Page 30 
William K. S. Wang: liberal's 

and charity. Page 3$ - 

e give you the humanistic 
i- part.” 
<- Mr. Giancana’s name was 
^ in the news recently in con¬ 

nection with allegations that 
- President Kennedy had a rs- 
1 lationship with a woman who 
s was also having a relation¬ 

ship with Mr. Giancana. 
5 The woman, Judith Camp- 
‘ bell Exner, has denied that 
1 she ever discussed her 
r Giancana relationship with 

Mr. Kennedy. 
Denies C.LA. Knowledge 
Nor. she said, had she 

been aware at the time she 
was seeing Mr. Kennedy that 
Mr. Giancana and another 
crime figure with whom she 
was involved, John Rosselli. 
were helping the Central 
Intelligence Agency recruit 
agents in an abortive plot to 
assassinate Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro of Cuba. 

One man at the auction 
who said he had met Mr. 
Giancana on occasion was 
Chase Gilmore, an assistant 
auctioneer and the man who 
catalogued Mr. Giancana's 
possessions. 

On a pre-auction tour 
of Mr. Giancana’s figurines; 
which were crowded on a 
table, Mr. Gilmore said he had 
chatted with Mr. Giancana . 
over the 10 years teat Mr. 
Gilmore was manager of thb. 
Shangri-La, a once plush 
Chinese restaurant that is* 
now a pornographic movie- 
house. ‘ :* 

“All that was before I got-; 
hepatitis and went to bed for 
nine months,” Mr. Gilmore 
said, a period in which he 
studied antiques and changed , 
careers. 

Picking up a hand-painted ■■ 
plate of Killarney Castle in 
Ireland, he said, "Now this 
is class, whereas the other 
is, uh, merely decorative.” 

.. A photographer asked Mr..-; 
Gilmore to pose with some¬ 
thing and he replied: “Why 
not the continent of Ameri¬ 
ca.” He picked up a porcelain ■ 
grouping consisting of a bare- 
breasted Indian woman sit¬ 
ting on top of a toothy alli¬ 
gator and clutching a parrot 
and a cornucopia. 

$1,400 for Pedestal 
“This is America,” Mr. 

Gilmore said. As Lot No. 24, 
America sold fbr $275. 

Sharply at I PM., AJ . 
Krafft, an auctioneer, started - 
tee bidding without once 
mentioning Mr. Giancana by; 
name. The first object, a - ■ 
Royal Vienna porcelain pedes¬ 
tal in green and gold with 
an onyx top sold for SI,400. 

In rapid succession, dozens 
of porcelain objects were 
sold while Miss Giancana, 
who wore a cameo brooch' 
containing a picture of her 
mother, stared somberly, 
from tee first row. 

At one point, her sad face 
was mirrored to the audience - 
when a Louis XV-style cab¬ 
inet owned by her father 
was displayed to the bidden. 

“It makes you sneeze, all 
those dust catchers,” said a 
woman who apparently came 
to browse rather than bid. 

Hair Stylist Tops Field 
lit AmmdFiddle Contest 

i OLD FORGE, N.Y. June 13 
(UPI)—A 41-year-old hair ' 
styfist won top honors today 
at the seventh annuel New . 
York State fiddler’s contest . 
at the Enchanted Forest here.' . 

George Harrigsr, who can 
be found with scissors ih ' ■ 
hand at the Seneca Mall 
barber shop in Phoenix, N.Y., . 
when he’s not caressing a 
fiddle, became the state's . 
1976 champion fiddler. He 
was awarded $250 and a 
trophy. 

Nearly 4,000 persons *n- - 
thusiastically approved per¬ 
formances by Mr. Harriger* 
by the second-place winner, 
Alice Clemens of Osceola; ' 
and the third-place winner, • 
Don Woodcock of Rensselaer 
Falls. 

Mrs. Clemens received - 
$125 and a trophy and Mri.' 
Woodcock won $50 and a ■ 
trophy. Both were contest-‘ ' 
ants at last year's festival** 



Organized Crime Spreads 
; To Fast-Growing Arizona 

By ROBERT LINDSEY 
; Special to Tto K*w Tort Tlmta 

PteOENIX, June 13—Under cial was married at the time, 
the"gaze of a sweltering desert Other officials here say that 

. sun,* a hybrid breed of organ- they have met puzzling resist- 
ized'. crime—including Mafia- a'nce in the State Legislature' j$ 

, style emigres from elsewhere to proposals designed to reduce 
' and; a home-grown species of the abuses related to the sale 

seemingly respectable business of remote, underdeveloped 
. and professional men—is bios- properties on a sight-unseen 

sorrifng in Arizona, the nation's basis, 
fastest-growing state. Nevertheless, partly because 

1 Largely through vast fraud- of an avalanche of complaints 
uleqt land deals, securities from the residents and public 
frauds and other, often related, officials of other states about * 
'‘white collar crimes,” criminal land fraud here, the State Leg--— 
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DON BOLLES DIES; Charles C.GrifHnDeadat 74; 2^ j ' «*** 
^ MAIMED REPORTER Latm American History Expert -rSTT' 

~ ^ Dr,- Charles' C.Griffin, .a. visiting ' prijfeSsdr. *bf. Latin] «K5K5S3Sitfi® ASSIST* 
Was Doing Article on Mafia scholar and: expert -in^Latia American history at tholUnl- ST- 

Wl,fln rnr W„ Romhorf American ^ history. and former versity of Wisconsin, Harvard, t&4 VfftT !"r\ .. w 
When Car Was Bombed dean of ^ faculty at Vassar Columbia, ’.Princeton and the 3*gLfK&-8S^ "•** ^ ^ 

---‘ CoHegp in Poughkeepsie; Kg; Unive^. of Chile, and^he tec, 5££L 

PHOENIX, Ariz. June 13— £4 •:*.S V8 ES2T ‘.23T—- 
Don BoilS the reporter for wlfta&iy! ; AMaristCoDege Trustee.;-'• ^3^Tiia.awn.BrtrK. -mMssma 
The Arizona Republic whose gema_ - -• : . v ■ From. 196(1 to'l9fi5*Dr,. Gfif- ^ .»iitawv«w» 
car was bombed while he was At the time tf .33* death; Dr. fin served as a cansoltant oB rou>»fTH-8«rivtetoy^rt^ 

***.,- . working-on an article about the Griffin was :on' the -advisory Latin Amencan -studies: to the mop. sum a.. ■- l ^ 
jgti# Mafia, died today, a spokesman editorial board of the Hispanic New York. State Commissioner j3hS ■5P«Bff?SoS£B«n1^VjB< mgrr _ WBacMB' “WY ^mwwWt- 

' for the newspaper said. American Historical- Review, af. Education. Jn -1967/ te was *!?■ wHS*0** ^fmWdtV.. ***•**“*- 
A short time later, the police having served as managing ed- named* trustee of Marik 'Col- ** srt*w.aw - - 

arrested John. Adamson, a low itor of that publication from lege, a Roman C&thoBe institu-: 
am* truck operator, and charged hira 1949 to 1954. ' . ■.>. . tion.in Poughkeepsie; .-'. . -. Kad^r' 

with murder. Mr. Bolles bad Dr. Griffin earned.^.Ijache- In 19TO,:theNafiohal'Orgaiii; 
_ whispered Mr. Adamson's nam?tor’s degree from Harvard.Col- zatioii' ■ of Historians -of utto 

"j*i^s '“-t 

AssadatBdFrass 

Don Bolles 

Kctm^Rb*. JbteP.- 
KarctcUi# WlliUrm 
KUm. Gears? E. 
Lwett. AJtw 
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Mm**. David Urt* 
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Prtn, lUiUn V 

Baisnw. Sara* 

^ are turning overmany isTatu^cr^Sia aStaSa “a PoUcE'‘» ^ who fast *>**££-%*&* Aruerica pManfsTaBh rS^StU^&mSm\ STS^ Si, 

S-aSu-J & ssrM sssrat “™ ^ ft° a «s^sss^ ^ •*“**“■ sse^ -s? ;... - 
SStyP™voien«Tu,uSOriilli W .-X^lsSSBfftgZ ISTSi- ■ ST«“a. 
urbanizing frontier state and Monday. It will investigate land i2LHe ^ ^ W ST^l. :.WLJ-r L 

mm aoaer «f smh h** udmv- --; — —  
cu UHat. Lwim vuudlUlar of 3Hb mm • a„ . l__ 
Kennsth Itafatr,' Mn, CntMi .Bid So- MOTKOWITZ—Wwgjri. Botowj totu 
zam. Ljd«rsr.-4ur- of Oartes- BorBM, WwM W*” fLiHSTJ E 

tibn and was a; contributor Arizona Republic who had high-pressure sales ^npaigrn conStto^at made to papef SinCe 1962‘ Seven Years in Business tipn and was «t contributor to ^ »j*Sr 
■ written abSut land fraud in the colder, northern states stSlation^f “nSSJung ISptic foj2«2?SS*5s?SLife r, B*rlr attend“*L ******* oMhftkriS “SS5f*aWniWJK ^ ^ 2WR?o?5SS!‘. 

schemes and criminal entry of this country and m foreign tanks imoossible formation officer at St. Joseph s Dr. Gnffin spent two yeans in was general editor of the Guide it fR^aini- wiuk'MM :Un>-°!"g *_ .± ,* 
into, legitimate businesses, was countries—Germany, Lichten- spokesmM fbr^^Mr Goldwater Hospital, said therepoitw died Argentina and five years in to Latm American; Historical ££?* jSS' iZtt?^i^7umwMir mSm*.hm Mujw . 
fatally injured by a remote- stein, Japair, the Philippine Is- and jMr. Steiger have denied 01 failurer^ n^nt lB« Uruguay as an employee of the Literature a cooperative enter- a.mm W„rfTl&J2K^ • •gkglBBftJllflg*jST"tfJWjg1^ 
control Tjornb that blew apart lands and other places—offer- participation in any land deals 10(1 n^1t arm ,had be€n-amPu‘ Internauooal Cement, Corpora- prise published - .under the 'S*. ltaflU?of fannico«nr u- , 

.his car and left him without ing an acre of Arizona desert Sd said ■Skt ti 1971 kSera toted several *** a8°- tioru . ^ . auspices of. the ■ Library ■ of ' !- 
legs and with only one arm. for $2,000 to $3,000 or so. Us- apparentlyrepresented a no^ On June 2, Mr. Bolles left a In 1934, Dr. Griffin jomed the Cqngress. ... • . - - ^ ot *£. ■ 
Mr.'Bolles died this morning in ually, the parcels are grossly Jq response to a request from 0016 for feUow reporters, say- faculty of Vassar CoUege, Wrvtmg in his field. Dr. S5wf?^^rtcieV ■. 
a Phoenix hospital. misrepresented in attractive a constituenL Ro^isweig tog he was 8^.8 to the Claren- where he waschainn^of the Gnffin puMvsh^_-^bur^bo<^^ cSkFrtJrrt?r»&^STrt»ttf,in^»Si35E • 

The motives for the murder sales brochures promising idyl- ha_ denied dartirination in don House Hotel to meet Mr. history department from 1944 The united . States and the aiHdrwu ptmmIs nur toms ■ nmarw 7*. pjc. «t - 
are still not clear. Tonight, the lie lakes, roads and plentiful JS ^rtSSSMSmlE Adamson, who had offered in- to 1946. fr£n 1950 to 1952 and Disrupnon^mSp^^ M ^ T*- ( 
police arrested John Adamson, water—that seldom exist _£.»! e formation about Representative from 1960 to 1964. He was pire, 1810-1822, (1937); *Lafin A»--a a./ J*cfa«r imbbs. nm HrrriURe-gwrwb. aztewi . iaiuaai jrf L 
a 32-year-old man who had Then, a circuitous “paper The'authorities say they be- Sam Steiger, Republican of dean of the faculty from 1965 AmerraAn Interpretation of ffJWjfiT&SWM :'I^aiSS^JdSwi K 
summoned Mr. Bolles to a meet- trail” begins. Mortgages signed |jeve relatively small numbers Arizona. to 1967 and acted, as a con- Mrnn Trends m Its History,.- tofa™H«. oh ;i*r a. Aodn. ro- ta-m hm» ik w. w st- j«• » 
ing to discuss alleged involve- by these buyers are sold to oth- 0f Mafia gangsters have ex- Mr. Steiger, head of the s^nt to the office of the dym OWJ); Z wolt-fw u o» Jm i; nx k rw l. «-jim n- irs. wkb ds •' 
meritof Arizona political figures er members of the public at at- panded their base in Arizona House Select Committee on Or- of the faculty after his retire- econoraicos de■ la epoa. de .la bodand g «». w» Bwita »*i«• ndard ^ Re^*r,°^ 
in a land scandal. He was tractive ■ rates. However, the in recent years and in some ganized Crime, said/that he did Sn?,e>Iid«,Cia'i ‘-STmiiMr tf-aww* swvived w w^d^Grworvnw'ir. «*» vV 
charged with murder. Buyers often default on their cases appear to be competing not know why his name was Under the Buenos Aires Con- The National Period m tte ^wudrw«d 

TUe police said more arrests payments when they realize the with indigenous criminal ele^ used but that it might have venhon of _ 1936 for Inter- ffisfory of the New ^Jorld, STlSL^Krt wS? 2FiESl t^a SSSSbUf 
were- expected shortly. They purchase was a mistake, leav- ments. But they say it is not been offered as bait to lure Mr. American Cultural Relations, (1961 ■m English, 1962 m jmkm:i w«k 
said* their investigation was ing the mortgage-buyers hold- dear at this point to what ex- Bolles to the meeting place. Dr. Gnffin wasjbe first Amen- Spamsh>. . .; ; wJS?T^ - 

■centering on “prominent, in-ing the bag. tent, if any, they have allied The police said Mr. Bolles ^ Cl?ze,Lt^^0!S^1ttd04f ; 
• fluerttial people.” including Often, the promoters use the themselves with the local went to the hotel, where he re- ^ exchange pro f essortoLati n Yasser's^ , mi scut onr 

some with important political buyers' promissory notes as “white collar" businessmen ceived a telephone call in the,*™*™-*}* * ’ for i. 
ties. collateral to get. inflated loans suspected in the Bolles attack, lobby. He returned to Ws car i J£»a wr wn ja. : . juS*aj£ ^n>fawnwto- jm «f' jh 

'Two Other Murders at sometimes using con- Two well-known Mafia, lead- and was' starting to drive out b°os the Umted^Stet^ dap^m^t^coyeted. guest?* iA 
tWrH spirators inside financial, msti-ers, both in their 70’s, have of the parking lot when the State D^rtoent^ui the Ven- at ^hool partaeg. ^ 

The tombing was the third tutj0ns or they create a maze lived in Tucson, 125 miles bomb exploded. ezuelan Government. - ‘He brought forth _greafc ap- tiiw^s. J. p J*-_. ' ttf^wnogt- ■% 
gangland-style murder in the f hel. ^ t reDeat_ th , . f ' _nr. th * He- was assistant chief of the plause from . students and -ng-wadm m 
last. 15 months. The two others sej| the land at progres- 20 years Thev are Joseph Bon- Born^ ^as Under Seat division, of liaison and research faculty, at- proms .and other Pw,, *y n^iikr.^tmtao. - jSSf.^w°SnjSw«o»aM^ 

• invoM a key witn^s in a higher prices. With foEe- nano Sr^- I*S!e5Sie SmtoSnt 'Jbebomb had been placed in the State Departewnt’soBtee ^hooIfonc^o^^idMBJed 0 
. land., fraud prosecution who inf,ated values they then ob- New York City Mafioso and under ^ Anver’s seat, possibly of American Republics' Affairs Campbell. “He looked like -a ’ " aawuuuft«.MAj»ii.Batt* 
was-murdered on.the e« rfty ^ New xora ugr Marioso, and Mf the in 1943 and 1944. - v Spanish grandee,^.-. , 
ihis appearance before a grand mort^ at many ttaes their Although both are said to be ho^' investigators said. . Later, Dr Gnffin became the Surviving.are-hi» .wife, the. fitt^art-iATOf-SK 
jury,-, and aMafiosa. actual worth. retired Mr. Licavoli was ar- The paramedics who treated American delegate to thePan former Jessica francestones; a -.pm sbjyiri iS: “T* ' 

Fqr the hundredsof thou- ^ practices have gone on rested by the Federal Bureau of Mr; Bolles at the scene said he American Institute of Geogra-i sister. Mary A. Gnffin of Cm- pWce-sJS u ~ ***%- g? 
A* nF nanna «rlin h»VP . . .. . . . i.U _ V-___u__ nti,r -%r\A -Uirtnnr mnuanKnn Uu^m*. « ami TVt/vmor- *■ S J1. rr J* v in, AmMv irf fla Llt» 

a Phoenix hospital. misrepresented in attractive a conSjjtuent. Mr Rosensweie hig he was going to the Claren- where he was chairman of the unmn punusned, tout noo«: 
The motives for the murder sales brochures promising idyl- has also denied uartieination in don House Hotel to meet Mr. history department from 1944 "The United States and the 

are still not clear. Tonight, the lie lakes, roads and plentiful anv nuestionahleland arrange- Adamson, who had offered in- to 1946. from 1950 to 1952 and Disruption of the Spanish 'Em- 
polide arrested John Adamson, water—that seldom exist ments S formation about Representative from 1960 to 1964.' He was pire, 1810-1822," (1937); “Lafin 
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Aquarium yesterday, youngsters participated in such 
events as a crab race, above, and a conch-blowing con¬ 
test. It was all part of “Ocean Festival 176,w billed as 
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m, left, and Melanie Lundgren dance a reel at Yonkers festival 
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live in. the Bronx, had won 
seven medals the week be¬ 
fore at a feis in New Roch¬ 
elle, according to their moth¬ 
er, Sheila. She added: “Some-1 
tines you come some with 
a lot of trophies, but some¬ 
times you just come home 
with a headache.” 

The success of her sons had 
not been affected by their 
Italian surname, Mrs. Car- 
nase said. But, although the 
feis is open to everyone, al¬ 
most aS the competitors 
were Irish, and many of their 
parents had been born in Ire¬ 
land. 

Elizabeth and Patrick 
Doyle, who live in Ridge¬ 
wood, NJ* said they had- 
spoken only Gaelic when 
they were in school-in Dub¬ 
lin.. they have been teaching 
the language to their 10-year*, 
old daughter, Sheila, who re¬ 
cited a poem and a prayer 
in the Gaelic competition. 

“At one time I was very 
fluent, but I haven’t used it 
very much in rWs country,” 
Mr. Doyle said. . • 

His wife .noted that her 
school in Ireland had given, 
higher grades to . students 
who prepared their work in 
.Gaelic, and added, ‘In recent 

years it’s been very handy at 
Christmas when we’re talk¬ 
ing about the presents.” 

The musical traditions of 
County Kerry, where she was 
bom, are bemg carried on by 
her children, said Betty Mur¬ 
phy, who sat on a lawn chair 
examining the schedule of 
events and keeping an eye 
on her two small sons. 

Roger, a 5-year-old with 
carrot-colored hair, had wan¬ 
dered over to add the sound 
of his tin whistle to the tunes 
being played by a circle of 

. young nmisirfane perched on 
accordion cases. 

Even the judges of the 
dancing competitions must 
go to Ireland to tala their 
qualifying examinations, said 
John Duffy, an organizer of 
the fas. “All- winners of to¬ 
day’s . events. will be an¬ 
nounced tomorrow night and 
then the results will be sent 
to the Irish newspapers,” Mr. 
Duffy said. “And any kid un¬ 
der 7 gets a medal whether 
they wm or not.” 

Christine O'Connor, who 
studies Irish step dancing in 
Massapequa, Lx,. said she 
would:not be upset if she did. 
not win. “We just come for 
furC" she safiL 

Towers Home May Be a Landmark 
By CARTER B. HORSLEY tein that restoration of the uled a hearing July 13 on desig- 
The vacant and vandalized J^^ling is economically un- nation of toe building as a 

Towers Nursing Home on Cen- fea^le and that toey have a landmark. The commission has 
tral Paric Wesf hrtmm iiwtj. legitimate offer from a devel- also requested that the Buiid- 
Sd I06thStatetebdL22 °PW to to? tto Property- tegs Department not grant a 
Ster*Lfor*5gSatiS^a?1“a *•*&■£■ ■«** ,*»- P®™^ £5 JS&ST •to ** 
landmark, which mav ieouard- P*»has for Federal rent owners before the hearing. 
izeaSlS miffion uroDosaTto “badies for the project A _ A spokesman for the Build- 
erect a 175-unit ^Ertaent sP°kjesman the United “S® Department said that no 
hmidinff on toe Kite 8f®nment States Department of Housing action would be taken at least 
° -n, 8 o*» ■ 811(1 Urt>^n Development said until June 23 and that toe de~ 

lne 9Z-year-ota structure a financing commitment was partment was “wrestlmg” with 
was recaitiy declared unsafe being held up pending resolu- the legal problems of extending 
by the Buildings Department, tion of the landmark issue. that deadline, 
ana its owners, Towers As- The building has been pro- Mr. Pomp a said that a delay 
socxates, have until June 23 to posed for toe National Register in obtaining a Federal commit- 
repair it, smj it or demolish it of Historic Places. Federal law meat for financing beyond the 
After June 23, the city can take requires that there must be an end of toe fiscal year that ends 
title to _ the properly and enviromental review of any this month might kill his pri- 
demolish it at the owner’s ex- property on the register, or vately financed project 
pehse. eligible for it, before Federal cause it would require toe 

A spokesman tor toe owners, funds can be applied to it. Such teg of a new application that 
however, said that the economic a review has not yet been made, would only qualify for higher 
consequences of having toe city The Landmarks Preservation interest rates which would 
demolish it, might force them to Commission, at toe request of make toe project uneconomic, 
tear it down first They main- Community Board 7, has scfaed- $100 a Room Rent 

- ■ -- He said he had contracted to 

Greek Cathedral’s New Interior $800,000 fronT^wers Asso- 
- * dates and planned to erect an 

Is Sanctified m Ancient Ritual 
_;__ to four bedrooms that would 

_ „ . . . . . . _ _ „ _ rent for about $100 a room. 
The interior of the Greek Patriarchate of Constantinople. Mr. Pompa, who has his-own 

Orthodox. Archdiocesan Cathe- Also featured in large mo- architectural and engineering I 
dral of the Holy Trinity at 319 s^cs sre toe inscriptions of firm here and has been the 
East 74th Street—renovated at M9ses> . Decalogue 'and SL developer of projects in Man- 
S cost of £500 000—was sane- Athanasios' Nicene Creed. battan. Queens and Westchest- 

The Holy Trinity Churches of er County, said a study had 
tinea yesterday m accordance York and Chicago were been conducted to see if toe 
with ancient Byzantine ritual, established in 1892 at a time building could be rehabilitated. 

Archbishop Iakovos, primate when large numbers of Greek The report on the study, he 
of the Greek Orthodox Church immigrants began arriving in said, concluded that only 30 
ii the Americas, who officiated United States. The Holy apartments could be created, 
before a large assembly of Trinity Church in this city was which would necessitate ex¬ 
worshipers, had selected the designated a cathedral in 1924 orbitantly high rent levels. 
“Sunday of Pentecost, the feast to Archbishop Alexander, who Solomon Freedman, a lawyer 
day of the cathedral and the was tiie first Greek Orthodox who represents the 40 individu- 
most appropriate day of toe Archbishop. It was elevated to al owners of Towers Associates, 
ecclesiastical calendar, to dedl- Arcbdiocesan Cathedral by said that in recent months “the 
cate the renewed and renovated Arcftbu>hop iakovos in April vandalism got out hand.” The 
house of worship to our Crea- 19J9- , ,. , building has many broken win- 
tor during this Bicentennial ™. church has a parochial daws, and has been stripped 
observance of our nation." school, accredited by the New and its contents sold at auction. 

In adherence to an ancient York B®?rd 01 ^d?“tion\with 1116 owners had advertised 
religious ritual, the Holy Relics an enrollment of 220 students, many months ago that the prop- 
were brought to the church from kindergarten to the ninth erty was available for sale, Mr. 
Hnrrnp vespers the night before £rade. Its current dean is the Freedman said. It had been 
and placed on a paten—a plate y.eryJ*ev; Airthimos Drakona- operated for many years as a 
five inches in diameter — that board^ trustees is nursing home by Bernard Berg- 
was covered with a veil and headed to Dr. Kimon Doukas man until January 1975. 
then placed on a table in front ~ -- ■ —. ■ — 
of the icon screen before a vigil 
lamp. 

An Ancient Ceremony 
While the congregants 

kneeled. Archbishop Iakovos, 
wearing a white linen garment 
that covered his liturgical vest¬ 
ments, began the ancient cere¬ 
mony with the recitation of 
Psalms 145 and 23. 

This was followed by toe 
purification of the holy altar as 
toe Archbishop prayed and pre¬ 
pared the holy chrism, a mix¬ 
ture of rose water, wine and 
aromatic herbs. He red ted 
Psalm .84 as the altar was 
washed! - 

The renovation of the cathe- ’ 
dral, started in April. 1972,[ 
was done by Sirio Tonelli, a; 
Chicago artist and -designer, 
who had also' designed the 
mosaics, which were made in 

The cathedral was 
The parish, how¬ 

ever, dates to 1892. 
The interior of the cathedral 

has been renovated,' with the 
Installation of new marble 
columns and pillars, a bronze 
awl marble icon screen, glass 
artitfons in the vestibule, a 
ew.bishop’s throne and pulpit, 

m SUP1*®T OF KKE LANES: A vintage high-wheeler 1 

tt! bicycKs^Ped?ed *>vm Headway B 
: of arms of the Ecumenical from Colflmbus Circle to a rally at the Battery yesterday, c 

Assembly Asks Education 
Of Voters on Constitution 

By RONALD SMOTHERS 
The issues involved in re- Specifically, the report point- 

rising the New York Constitu- ed to the constitutional require- 
tion are so complex, the meat for voter approval of full 
Assembly Task Force on Con- faith and credit borrowing, 
stitutional Revision says, that which the task force said had 
a temporary commission should led to the proliferation of 
be created to educate voters in scores of public authorities de- 
preparation for a November signed to sidestep this cumber- 
1977 referendum. some process. The result is 

Such a commission could lay little control over or coordina- 
the ground work and prevent tion of state debt, it said, 
voter misunderstanding of the Perhaps, the task force said, 
issues, which the commission quoting yet another study corn- 
said was in part responsible mission, voter approval of 
for toe defeat of a package borrowing is not the most 
of constitutional amendments “rational procedure for debt 
in 1967. management in a complex 

The task force, all Democrats, society.” Thought should be 
is headed by Assemblyman given, the report went on, to 
Melvin H. Miller of Brooklyn vesting that authority in the 
and includes Alan Hevesi of Legislature. 
Queens, Mark Seigel of Man- Other areas cited by the cora- 
hattan and Andrew VirgQio of mission, chat could be me 
Brockport subject of an education cam- 

The current State Constitu- paign by a temporary commis- 
tion allows for the calling of a sion, include the following: 
constitutional convention by ^Revisions to counter recent 
toe Legislature but requires court decisions that severely 
that every 20 years toe voters limit local government cu¬ 
be asked in a referendum if thority to tax real property and 
a convention should be con- raise revenue for daily expendi- 
vened. It was in preparation tures. 
for this required vote that the «!Regionalization of “toe con- 
task force was created in 1975. fusing array of local govern- 

In a report, which was based ment forms and structures” and 
on the broad findings of a host their interrelationship with 
of study commissions in the state government. They repre¬ 
last 20 years, the Assembly sent, according to toe task 
task force painted a picture force, “the more traditional 
of a state mired in a swamp area of reform,” which has 
of superannuated structures, been somewhat overshadowed 
intergovernmental relations and by the fiscal crisis, 
fiscal procedures. *3State financing of educa- 

“As a result of toe pattern of tion and the use of property 
economic and social devdop- taxes as the basis of state aid 
ment of the last decade,” said and local financing of educa- 
the report, “and governmental tion. 
efforts to respond to change of ^Financing and administra- 
unprecedented magnitude, the tion of the court system as well 
very fundamental ability of the as toe selection of judges, 
state and its local governments ^Updating of the State Con- 
to cope with the necessities for stitution's provisions for elec- 
orograms and services continue tions and reapportionment 
to be seriously threatened.” Also on the list of issues 

Chief among the problems that should be discussed pub- 
cited m the report were the Udy before November 1977, 
questions growing out of toe the task force said, is the whole 
city and state fiscal crises. The process of constitutional revi- 
task force pointed to a num- sion itself. It is a complicated 
ber of ’ disabling” features in process, which has led to ap- 
toe current State Constitution, proval of 116 of 155 proposed 
which, it said, must be ex- amendments since 1938 and 
plained to voters in order to swelled toe Constitution from 
prepare a base for constitu-3,000 words in 1777 to 65,000 
tional change. words now. 

Metropolitan Briefs 
736 Lose Relief in Marriage Frauds 

A two-year project has uncovered “marriages of con¬ 
venience” between illegal aliens and welfare recipients that 
have led to the removal of 736 persons, including 103 
ahens, from the welfare roils, according to the New York 
City Human Resources Administrator, J. Henry Smith. The 
saving is about $76,500 a month, he said. 

The project involves cooperation with the United 
States Immigration and Naturalization Service, which in¬ 
vestigates when permanent resident status is sought for an 
alien spouse. Some cases have tamed out to involve bribery 
to a citizen spouse to gain legal status for the alien. Others 
have included legitimate marriages in which the spouse’s 
presence at home has not been reported to welfare officials 
—a- fraud, for which fund recovery is sought. 

L.I. Expressway to Get Medians 
A median barrier will be installed on the Long Island 

Expressway for 21 miles through the towns of Huntington, 
Smith town, Islip and Brookhaven. The project, which will 
begin this week, is intended to prevent head-on collisions, 
which have occurred repeatedly along this stretch of the 
expressway. The project will extend from toe Nassau- 

. Suffolk County line at Exit 48 to Nicolls Road at Exit 62 
and win include drainage, safety and landscaping improve¬ 
ments. It is scheduled for completion by Dec. 31. 1977. 

7 Decades of City Transit on View 
Old subway cars and other memorabilia will tell the 

story of New York's rapid-transit system over seven 
decades in an exhibit by the Transit Authority scheduled to 
open July 4 at the former IND Court Street station In 
Brooklyn. 

From the Police Blotter: 
An unarmed Bronx security guard was found shot to 

death in bis locked office in toe Woodstock Terrace Co¬ 
operative Apartments at 920 Trinity Avenue in toe Mor- 
risania section. The victim was identified as William Cohen, 
49 years old, of 2775 Kingsbridge Terrace. The motive for 
the killing was undetermined. . . . qTwo Bronx gypsy-cab 
drivers were shot, one fatally, by an unknown gunman 
whose companion had been arguing with one driver, Este¬ 
ban Marte, 31, of 127 Wheeler Avenue. Mr. Marte was 
killed in front of 1174 Garrison Avenue in the Hunts Point 
section. The second driver, Pedro M. Geermosen, 28, of 756 
Mined a Street, was wounded slightly when he attempted to 
intercede....9A dispute over a traffic incident led to the 
fatal shooting of a driver, reportedly by a secon driver, at 
Myrtle and Lewis Avenues in the Bedford-Stuyvesant sec¬ 
tion of Brooklyn. The dead man was identified as Evange¬ 
lista Perez, 45, of 725 Franklin D. Roosevelt Drive. Arrest¬ 
ed for the killing was Samuel Brown, 33, of 49 South Ox¬ 
ford Walk, Brooklyn. 
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__L ^ „ 7fc*H«r YflrisTtoas/Oan Osodrfdi 
The event; “Bike-In ’76,” was sponsored by the Bring 
Back the Bicycle Committee kid featured performing um- 
cydists and old-fashioned and avant-garde bicycle music. 
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About New York 
The Latest of the Martial Arts 

BV TOM BUCKLEY 

Tin Mew York Tims/Jt£n Solo 
- Two students clash at Manhattan school of martial arts 

y Every year or so a newly 
1 discovered Oriental martial 

art—kung- fu and taekwando, 
• lor example—gives Ameri¬ 

cans a chance to get into ki¬ 
monos, straw sandals and 
white-canvas suits to earn 

1 green, brown, purple and 
' Back belts, to speak learned¬ 

ly of exotic philosophies and 
■ to daydream of disarming vi¬ 

cious muggers. 
; _ The latest discovery, made 
one night last week, is iaido, 
pronounced, approximately, 
ee-eye-dougfc. It is the art of 
fighting with the katana, the 
two-handed Japanese sword, 
the razor-sharp snickersnee 
waved by Banzai-shouting 
officers as they charged 
American positions during 
World War H. 

i • What the teacher and his 
students describe as the only 

: classes in iaido in the United 
■ States are being held two 
l nights a week in a top-floor 

room in the old 20th Precinct 
police station on 68th Street 

■ near Amsterdam Avenue. The 
building now houses the Cen¬ 
ter for the Arts of the Lin¬ 
coln Square Community 
Council. 

"Historically, iaido is much 
■ closer to Zen than the other 
‘ martial arts,” John Driver, a 
! member of the class, told a 
• visitor. “It was by means of 

iaido that the samurai con¬ 
quered their fear of dying." 

Mr. Driver, a muscular 
young fellow who hails from 

' Chicago, holds a third-degree 
black belt, which is the sec¬ 
ond-highest ranking in the 
class. He is an actor and has 
appeared in “Over Here” and 
"Grease.” He is also a regular 
on “Edge of Night,” the tele¬ 
vision soap opera, in which 
he plays Kevin Jamison, a 

1 newspaper reporter. 
‘It’s the greatest thing in 

i the world for improving your 
concentration,” he said, with¬ 
drawing his katana from its 
sheath and offering it for in¬ 
spection. As the visitor 
reached for it, however, Mr. 
Driver withdrew it, looking 
pained. , 

"You must bow to the 
sword,” he said gravely. "It 
is a mark of respect The 
sword is the soul of the war- 

. rior.” 

the class to order, but gave 
Mr. Driver permission to re¬ 
main on the sidelines to ex¬ 
plain what was going on. 

“Master Otani is a descend¬ 
ant of 20 generations of 
samurai in Osaka,” he whis¬ 
pered. "He also lectures in 
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Oriental philosophy in col- (Family Violence, on Rise, Is Treated Leniently; 
ges all over the country.” 
The class knelt In medita- 

“Buc now, with’ 
mores," she added,; 
becoming less likely! 

HARRY’S GOTm 

rorenana and backhand that 01 uuc‘15,e * as an ineffectual means ci-ua>. y. cbb ouL acceot it than their mothers 
would dismember anyone category that also includes bringing relief from a pattern 'to help, and then both parties , , » j. 
who got in their way * child abuse, are filed by women of^oSoce. 'turn against him.” :airf grandmothenr were.** {i 

“Since many of them are ^eir husbands. The nothing is done* Miss Fields cited figures; ™s* Goodman and Miss 1 
beginners, they are using fact that 50 percent of the ^QUt ^ ™ ^ cMo/tT sh,ifrom the Federal Bureau of in-{Fields suggest that wife-beatmg, 
bokkoto, or wooden swords,” cases filed ar® dismissed or «A c?ft assault his vestigation Uniform Crime Re-land the tolerance it commands*; 
Mr. Driver said. “In fact, in withdrawn is largely attributed; j^punity and port of 1974, which indicated;from the courts and the police: 
iaido you never actually con- by probation officers _ andi^ down street and as-'that family disputes, nation-[stem from a concept of women?; 
front one another with the counselors to the womens de-l .. ctraneer and be ar- wide, resulted in more police [as property. They also see iti 
katana. To dash the blades pendence, financially and emo- ^ If L_ oniv crime in deaths and injuries than any[35 a nroWem far more wide-. 

--- vl LUCU1 <UC 
beginners, they are using 
bokkoto, or wooden swords,” 
Mr. Driver said. “In fact, in 
iaido you never actually con¬ 
front one another with the 
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front one another with the counselors to the womens de- ctraneer and be ar- wide, resulted in more police [as property. They also see iti 
katana. To dash the blades pendence, financially and emo- ^ It ^ onjy crime in: deaths and injuries than any [as a problem far more wide-; 

ti3e“-^ven mine, taonally, on the very men they which maritai status .dictates! o^er type of call for assist* spread than court statistics 
which dates only from World are charging with having hurt .. . f<vT „ lance: 22 percent of all police dfcctose. ’ 
War n, is very valuable, them. • deaths and 28 percent of all; "We only get the poor neo-l 
Blades of that quality just According to Justice Harold police injuries. fp*e.n said an administrator a!: 
aren-t being madeanymoi^ A. Fte <# Family Court, the ‘Always in the MW !f£»0ytte; 

Then the class paired off. philosophy that governs how ' "Jr??_J.°;n^5L™S- J , . *. .. iwealthy or the miHwu and up*: 
Slapping their bare feet on such cases are treated is that „j!£iedai Yo^re aiways-SfL'l per daLes beat up their wiv£-< 
the varnished floor, moving “the victim herself is not eager strange^assadbs. Jwoegaldle and you get it frmn SrtTbewSto 1 
sinuously as snakes, gruntinl to press charges.” Were ger °pUo^ ^ opra: the victtm,sides« a New YoA_ totarSmSkiSM‘i! 
and shouting in the manner husband to be sentenced to can sue for damages mCiv.j spokesman agreed. *^e don tj. ror arV 

1*-L™ni" ;!L5 assy's £ Mi: 

War n, is very valuable. 
Blades of that quality just 
aren't being made any more.” 

Then the class paired off. 
Slapping their bare feet on 
the varnished floor, moving 
sinuously as snakes, grunting 

charges. In cases involving re- 

Florsheim’e Idler I m for the mai 
who knows where he stands* 

ies are completely authen- refrain from future acts of ae-1 ***.*X?* Wi»\7liaf V-,MJ yritheir husbaiuis- wreth, out ini^ftDT7? 
tic,” Mr. Driver said in reply eression Manv thus feel that1!116^ mon^x ^.Mrs. Mack’s opinion, the whole iwlfi 
to a question. “He lad™l itotial offenwis CoUrt 0f tAppea'L *'si to, lion mok be finest Jananpse martwe ac >r 1IUDai oirejlse *s_vx Brooklyn woman whowasbeat- o-}.^,. n—jnrf;,-- {n _i.u_rl°an°s’ There are a few su« 
hS rechS dirSSf bS “Pb°n“Uy grave and requires ^ ^ in four ymn by heri*“ preiudice to «*thir'Aclttn ^ ^ United StatesJ 
SSlsidS ev«T thl^ctsms Wtalization-m husbaild deoiii a div-orce, _ anmJtot none so far in New York. 
K^OtW?^s.SieirtS rh,c5 T"-1*- ^ £ ^Iboth in State Supreme Court!. 1 ^ont want tosee anyone. ^ MacMillan is attempt- 

. dying out” ^ ferred to Cnmmal Court—it ^ Appellate Division.WiD8 to start OTe- ^ ^ noti" 
aying out. ^ goK unpunished, or even un- rac original Kdecision, upheld “ ** United States Navy.of 

Next, two members of the n0?c*!i .■ , , by a 4-to-l vote in the Appel- f{j interest w acquiring the 
class^eSLd^ththPk^n Co'£ farj|£e Division, said that "if ™i«MalIed MatthewC. Perry 
do whiSTshMed Kketoe °5? 2 9* husband beats a wife two tta»j|2L5S^JE* t 25 House at the Brooklyn Naval 
oo. wrnen is snaped Uke toe the 18,786 petitions filed m and there is a hiatus of four . oa . su°way* ** Yard for this nureose. 
two-handed sword, but which New York State m the judicial veare betwlen ^df at ^ then he Yam “f™g-P"nwe, 
J“ JSStf }S£3 r? J9.^ -ere transferred out Its not right 
Wade ShiS crntiS fasten *> Cnminal Courtfor prosecu- for a judgment of diforce.” but— „ AJ . c . 
Sade a? dS.onSr?tore ^on‘ ta J-61?131* !Sphasi? h^band had told the court! ^ Hfme Advisory Service 

. *5®... ““onstrators ^ m mediation, with orders of that he did not want one. ‘ Council of New\ork, an agency . k, » 
T ^^Sde? SddLT prote?tion to serve as a Mrs. Mack, who oversees toejfp^ed bv the Crmiinal Jus- 
Ind fWnd of skSt Sde of - screening of the petitioners in {ti« Coordinating Committee. 
Sn metalBates d f 4?,order of Protection m family 0ffence cases, says that offers free counseling to couples 

At” staffSom Mr OtanL a P™ ?rme.hmcs experience has led the police referred by Family Court -V fJvW9 
MrAtDrivCT excused himSh !P^e *% a brake; ”ad Juatlce and the FamUy Court to stress "These people know violence ^ 
rSe^boSSrSdSirhfcka- ?,1X- Cntlcs s?stem; conciliation. as a way of life and they beat W*? 
SS Then S Mr ISdS- bowevet say that tins is not -jf n^h people into each other up,” said Helen 
Se iST a couite ofotber 9^’ **** court, you're doing toem a dis- Weiss, the executive director. 
ad^nSd iS stodhi bms sh0.uld h® t5eJ2tBlon service.” she said. “The answer-^Their largest single problem JLjptW^L 
wellaway from one anotS of P^ngerimmal charges^ is not to break up families, butjis the inabUny to commim^cate, 
went through the ritual exer- . ^fy husband is crazy—he get ^em both in to talk ftjso they act out them frostra- » * 
cCes the razOT-shS should be put away,” wd one over." tions.” ■ M JiM ^ 
blades. woman who asked that her "Many don’t really want a! Mrs. Weiss added that many TYffiMB \ 

Forehand backhand, up name not ** used f?r fear of change, and how can you real-!women had been brought up 
and down’, thev slashed, her husband’s reprisals. She iy help them, when it would | to accept the fact that they ^ 
while the swordsmen broke "sneaked” to Family Court mean changing their lives? And'would be beaten up by their -V ptJnWr, L 6l 
into a sweat in the heavy air, jp Manhattan, accompanied by --- =— ■ —■— ^ i’l''HrL 
trying for the properly de- her five children, and erolamed PTSThiPr^ 

Nest, two members of the 
class exercised with the ken- 

The teacher, or sensei, 
Yoshiteru Otani, a stocky, 
graying man of 48, entered 
the room. He bowed to the 
windows and mirrors, then 
bowed to his students. They 
bowed to him and to one an¬ 
other. Even more bowing is 
done in iaido classes than in 
those of the other martial 
arts, it seems. 

“That is because of its sa¬ 
murai association,” said Har¬ 
vey Konigsberg, an artist 
who specializes in scenes of 
Japanese chivalry and is the 
highest-ranking member of 
the class. 

After bowing to the visitor. 

Find it at 

Shi IbjtrnoliianlilnMci MBHI 
SMowrUo&giufylachcr 

H—fctflMif 2299 iMihray (ter 93rd 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGES 

IN TELEPHONE RATI SCHEDULES 

m 

ESS 
Sttvtoo Commluton tn ba cfloctlva Juno 30,1576. 

m 

DtSCWPTlON OFSOnKX 
■n» COM KEY 416 Sonrfn to » My toHwAoni «vlH» « e 
Him. 16 tolophooo inotmments ond 2^ IntorcwununiMKon gam 
irMtia m multUwUafl tdophonw, (n ehoteo of 9 do 
foMpiatas, ««ch sqaippttl to pick up 
ThoCmnappaorin tfaounwfoquonco «t oodTOtation.Two typot 
mot*. Common Equipmont StMton* ond Bwlc Sta^wa oro uaod. AJ 
•quipped to pick up aU t»» Ho« toimliwfing tn tha syiWm L 
Equlpmont Station also pontotaJJjo control cirwrifry for W* 
•nd ter i maximum of 2 contra! effle* Urm. ona tatarcomniunteal 
7 Basle Stations. Tho use of two Common Equipment Stations 

well away from one another, 
went through the ritual exer¬ 
cises with the razor-sharp 
blades. 

Forehand, backhand, up 
and down, they slashed, 
while the swordsmen broke 

ultimate system capacity. 
Tho baste futures < futures of the service ere pickrup. wink hold 

uenctruL button restoration, flexible ringing. multi-line conferencing, button restoration, flexlWo ringing, 
wtmtkm selection on intercommunication paths, tone ringing, c 
signaling on intercommunication paths and buWtJn loudspea 
features, as described in the tariff, also are available at oddiW 

RATE STRUCTURE 
COM KEY 416 Service is offered under three rate option*, desigi 
2, 2 and 3. Under Option 1, the service is offered on the bast 
monthly rate and installation charges, which arc sub/ect to■ c 
Options Z and 3. the monthly rate for the service and facllk 

trying for the properly de- . , 
tached Zen approach to mas- that her busband of 13 years 
sacre. Like a ballet ins true- had beat her and put a gun to 
tor, Mr. Otani corrected the their small daughter's head, 
position of an elbow here or "The police said that without 
the bend of a wrist there. a written order of protection. 

At last the master called they couldn't do anything,” she 
a halt. “It is not easy to said. "They wouldn't care if I 

the bend of a wrist there. 
At last the master called 

a halt “It is not easy to 
he told the visitor in got killed.' 

"They wouldn’t care if I 

excellent English. “Absolute Mediation Ruled Out 
r’SSra This woman ruled out media- 

nf tio°- ‘T gave him chances on 

ness. It is very sad to see.” I-“jKJ^SE iK 
always beating me up, and the 

1 S lntpm«pnr.P. Units SflP.n kids, too. I can't take it any 

r.TTTTi r 77T. ^ mr-. r* rr«3 r^m 
Western manner. He called ness. It is very sad to see.' 

mm 
BOYS TOWN FACING U.S. Intelligence Units Seen 1 can't ^ il ray 

$1 MILLION DEFICIT Overestamating Soviet Navy “Another woman, who ex- 
^ _ _ plained that her husband beat 
rwuAwa m«k Tim® iq rrrpn WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP) her with a steel pipe and said 
OMAHA. Neb., June 13 (DPD _ Representative Les Aspin, he would come backto KU her. 
Boys Town, a nome for ooys Democrat of Wisconsin, said said that the police arrived at 

that drew national attention today that United States in tel- her apartment three hours 
when it was learned its assets licence analysts had been after she called them, 
were about $200 million, is fac- "dramatically overestimating” “She should take care offer¬ 
ing a SI million deficit this Soviet construction of nuclear self and watch out. because 

** j „ *c nn non attack submarines 'to frighten her husband is a dangerous 
ye« and 1L projected $500,000 ^ UA ^ mut„ said „ office*!?Fern- 
deficit next year. into approving the Navy’s fly Court, where she went the 

The Rev. Robert P. Hupp, shipbuilding desires.” other day to seek some way 
director, said - expenditures Mr. Aspin said an analysis of stopping the beatings. She 
would be cut until the budget by his staff showed that 30 of was given an order of protec- 
couid be balanced. 44 predictions about such So- tion and a summons to . serve 
“_viet construction in 1966 to her husband to appear next 

trough 1973 were too high. 14 mouth for a hearing, 
wero shout right and none "An order of protection is: 
were'too low. no guarantee,” the court of-! 

stitute and dfifld ^“dY ““ But Mr. Aspin said in an'in- ficer warned her. “You can 
now under • terview that he could not say have a piece of paper in your 
5°“? that tbe United States had hand and still be bat up. This 
PlSuLlS wasted-■ millions of - dollars fust gives the. police the au- 

ir^OANCESTWHQS 
Hotel Gotham: Fifth 4 55th SL 

Qirf Floor] Tel: 541-5440 
Forest Rnit 7050 Austin St. 

Tet253.H64 — 
BtsottesdiOGB Foltm Ale. 

Tel: 510443-6733 
Flos bint: 4042 Mala St 

let 539-2525 
• W* taw SsnMintfiurtf a Hatter Onrs« 

Kubfvct to change, from tha dote of iratsHotton. Under Qjptton 2.1 
elect* to pay an ln*i«Nation charge and under Option 3, tt»e «v 
no eeparate installation charge^ but the monthly rote far Opttor 
higher than the monthly rata* for Option 2 seivlce. TermJ» 
specified In ttie. Tariff apply to the service and facilities (u> 
Option* Z and 3. A* an alternative to paying the "A- portion 
ow the selected payment periods, the subscriber may elect It 
time payment. 

RATES AND CHARGES 
The rates and charset era set faith In tariffs which era available 
at any office of the Telephone Company where business is trar 
son. The location of these offices can ba found In the first pas* 
directories. 

Tariffs are also available at the offices of the Public Servtc 
A list of the rates and charge* will also ba furnished to ar 
requests ft by writing to the faltowlRg address: requests ft by writing to the foflowing address: 

Key Phone. Box 99 
Bowling Orson Station. 
New York. NY 10CQ4 

“Trademark of A.T.4T. Company 

?9 

MEW YORK TKUSPHONU: COMPANY 

usted hablara espanol pars 
WO septiembrei 

8 

Among the cutbacks 

_j . ■ __ M,.*banlr in WilOlCU--• JJkUUUUO Ut - UWUOIB JUStb bUOWHW WO «LU- 
W building attack submarines it thority to atrest.him if he does 

services to Mb Iwf m not need. .. it agin. A piece of paper is 
The Home S BSSetS at the end „ tua Uncci-sno Ttari 7R nN tmintr trv nmfivr ** • ia I million «*d the Russians had 78 not going to protect you.” ■ 
7^, submarines, end the. .United Another irony involved is 

w^mniion States 65. The countries use the that even if a subsequent beat- 
MG22 Son submarines for different pur- ing occure, the poKce may not 

compared with j$2fY&2 numo ^ ^ united States, respond to the scene unless the 

rmeratmE does Mt necessarily need to aggressor is there when they 
. Mr- row-jg? m<ch the Soviets build, Mr. are called, 

deficite w^temgpaidoirt of ^ "You'd have to call when the 

V w 

How do you feel 
about your man 

goingbald? 

rierivrf Aspin said- “You'd have to call when the 
the endowment fund, derived-mjm js there not in anticipa- 

Elephant On Her Feet aoa 0r after the fact,” «- 

ShlSSS *Mr Huo^saM that MIAMI, June 13 (UPI)—Dixie plain^ Inspector Gertrude D. 
°Snm^crmlSSed to refv the elephant was on her feet T. Schunmel of the Police De- 

u^oSSg SeyIrom the Sd waking again tottey after Pfi^ienfs public information 
endowment fund it would face an operation to ease the para diviaon 
Mrio^finanSai'problems in a of arthritis in her right leg. “You have to have a nelgh- 
SS Saw 1 Dixie's veterinarian said that bor who wiU call the police as 

annual ope«t- the 21-yaa«ld A^au e.ephaut «jt.^1-;■»« 

Zs your mem losing his youthful appearance doe to 
thinning or complete hair loss? (Secretly wish you 
could do something about it?) You can, In your own 
subtle way, suggest he visit Thomas for a free, private 
consultation. There are many reasons why men lose 
their hair. Often local scalp conditions, amdety, even 
vitamin deficiencies are to blame—not just heredity. 
Today, ask him to find out more about his condition 
with a visit to Thomas. We've been helping people 
solve their hair problems for over 50 years. 40 offices. 

In just 10 weeks you’ll be able to discuss a business deal in Madrid. ( 
converse at a party in Buenos Aires. Berlitz teaches you how to thrive 
any country of the world. And our meihod is the most natural au 
thoroughly enjoyable way to speak any language..Courses available 
suit your.needs. Private, semi-private or small classes available no 
Call today. 

BERLITZ0 gaMtesfiss £&££« Xlwl I Mm 8S8L3E15®5 * i«q «*•»»* i 
T SCHOOLS OF LANGUAGES 
Trenaiatloo stvIcbs and private progrenw tor »ny tengutfi* «r« wHtateonraq 

lug budget is about S18 million was moving around at Crandpnjsaid Eileen Mack, the ^si^cr- 
, a year. Mr. Hupp said the reari 
■& son for the financial trouble 

was a drop in real contributions. I 

Zoo after surgeons in- visor of nspbation for Family 
two metal pins in her Court. “Tsai's vlui you have 

to do to survive." 

HOURS.-10 A.M; to 7 P.M. — Sat. 9 AJIA. to 2 P.M. 
% GRAND CENTRAl. PARAMUS, NJ. 

^lECSlWeTO BU S-18 PL lUrm^irch 8J3. 
. M7-642S tett**»sa»sw Dr. mas • w°,,fl45^777 
TIMES SQUARE BKLYN NEWARK 
UOIBMxtettU tt&mSLltatOre 3*Ca<«W»% -• 

~f 32M»1 62S-473S S>i>JU 
CNJI} 623-4911 

Tate an mporiant step 
towards greater success. 
lad on to l&e Dale Cam Came 
On beflefcyoo mw. CJ far far copy rf 

WMttTnK»2Am4XW 

WBTCHWSI: VH/mmo 
- DUSCAIHWWCCKIIIStt 
!> RnteunmaaBHiinnsx 

CalUgraphY 
Vbikshop 

SUMMER TERM 
STARTS JULY 12TH 

APARTMI 
FOR RE! 

For acMduia or (nlorarafion, 
write or call Pantello Coro, 
132 Wait 22nd Su N.Y„ N.Y. 
lOOtl, Phom (212) S88-48S4. 
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th Plan Controversy on Coast SALVATION ARMY 2U.S. Aides Fight Stiffened Interest-Conflict Law 
on the Dismissal of Reformer. COMMISSIONS 49 By DAVID BURNHAM Jtot this weekend, s drafting I is chairman of the Senate Com-] party with whom he has bad 

Special toTb»X«r Tot* Ham 

t l^WlllMrOUl IMi iwiurnicr , vVuUiUlWiullIJ T*y • By DAVID BURNHAM Just this weekend, a drafting is chairman of the Senate Com- party with whom he has bad 
T- --—— -!--—.— - speew toTi»iie» To* xtam subcommittee of the Democra- merce Committee. any contact concerning future 

(ROCK M been tonrissed for being OOOenrollees. The state health New Officer* Take Vows ^?AfSNG^^0N, ,June tic National Committee adopted The legislation, Mr. O’Neal nraWem Mr 
im rmcOmnetenL” rtarMTtmnnf- n>M fltuA Altne 1 &K0 VOWS Tnm Federal reonlatnrs have a nmimcnH nlnnV norfnJe irmiurf “wnnM nmrf M rpdiiw* SeCOHu prODieOT, AIT. an “incompetent ” department paid these plans Two Federal regulators have a proposed plank at the party’s argued, "would tend to reduce, Jd thJtrSnwS 
le Gov. ^ Jerome Lackner, the di- 5*1.6 mlffion, half .of which After 2 Years of Training strongly objected to a bill, platform that promised to seek although not eliminate, the might consider legislation prt£ 
as been ** teeDepartmeiit of cam® from .the Federal govern--passed last month by the Sen- “restrictions on 'revolving potential for conflicts of inter- hibitlng off-the-record cottmu- 
dent, a J,1!® W**1* 80,1 “frv . . rvewnr rav*««r ***' that would prohibit can- door* careerism—the shuttling est but at the same time it ni cations of any kind between 
Calif or- S® . 0, onkted Mr. “Instead of enrolling half the . - - W GK«GE DUGAN. • missioners from practidng be- back and forth of officials b<? would substantially worsen the representatives of private par- 
n linn .a Moore s dismissal, gave another states welfare population, the Forty -mne new Salvation fore their commissions for two tween jobs in regulatory or pro- more serious problem of re- ties and commission personnel 

reason for the dismissal. He P-H-P. s enrolled only 10 per- Army officers smartly turned years after leaving the Govern- curement agencies and in regu- cruiting highly qualified per-concerning the merits of a 
■rogram raid m an interview that Mr. cent Instead of improving the out in their dress blues, vowed meat. lated industries and Govern- sonuei to fill commissioner po- proceeding, 
j as his Moore rubbed people the health care services for the yesterday to i“care for the hoot If the bm were approved by ment contracts.” sitions." A third proposal was that 
it man- wrong way; particularly mem- gw» the■. poor may have ao- feed ^ bxmsav clothe the Congress, it would represent a The conflict proposal passed He said that, because of an Congress approve legislation 
poten- bers of the state legislature tuaily suffered from the pro- .. . ^ major tightening of the con- by the Senate on May 19 is executive wage freeze, public requiring the public disclosure 
embar- ^members of the prepaid 5™™- _ fUct-of-interest law for such in- now pending before the House jobs were not competitive with of all meetings or communica- 

health plan industry, and that o® took office, Gav- mose mo “ve no dependent regulatory agencies Commerce Committee. Final private employment at the tions between former commis- 
,■ . had received many com- Brown was on immediate TTl~'nff.rr -- -0 as the Interstate Commerce approval of almost any bill this higher levels, -although some sioners and commission em- 
_ plaints about Mr. Moore. notice about the scandal m the -17 women, 12 commission and the Civil Aero- late in a political year is doubt- qualified people have been at- ployees for a certain number 
nJESU But, Dr- Lackner added, he pr!Pajd health program. nautfes Board. Only one such fuL tracted to Government service, of years after a commissioner’s 

. also regarded Mr. Moore as tee Natiwal Broad-. . J®? agency has across-the-board Although the law on the reg- But he added that, if potential term expires. 
edfesSd "brilliant” and bad offered him cas^nS Company affiliate here, rules prohibiting a former ulatory grades has little to candidates “are faced with both Mr. O’Neal also said that if 
■ it'has 811 advisory position on his own Pr?duMd a documentary on the'. 81 officer-train- member from practicing before sayon the subject, there is a a substantial financial sacrifice Congress decided to go ahead 

^ staff at the same salary Mr cmjf m -lanuaiy 1975, and a it for a specified time. conflict-of-int^S section in provision that threatens with the two-year prohibition. 
1 Moore had been receiving as foSaUy DanieI vice chairman the United States Criminal to cut them off for a period it should consider establishing 

labeled act™S deputy director of JESS day night STSSSSw tacS- tee LC.C, and Glen O. Ro- Code that appears to be con- °r two yeare from a position "a system under which ex-com- 
artfons ^th, $24,000 a year. nSe^L YeSe^mor^e binson. a “«nher of the Feder- sHerably more limited than the commensurate witii &eir ex- imssioners receive_ all or part 
raj The California prepaid toU madTth^^vff afa81 Communications Coramis- bffl passed by the Senate. P*nence and abilities, it is high- of their commission salaries 
. ttere health program, the <S3£ ^ “ade separate protests Tferactira has no general * ™Kkely- .that such people during the period when th«r 
□prove organizitidhand the Moore wlmwM T^e aftwT^- W".* j3telatto,L«21f P^^on against a former ^dJtewiUmgto wnu oPPOrtumties are 
>wiwin affair are under different -in- 5?®? P* th® incidents un from Union Smiare to the prmcipal objection was that it employee’s dome business with Pi?1 miss on ers unless the mdi- restricted. 

^ .re° ssaa asjrsgtfs P^*™^*?* 5;^^ gag ■ “■ then's 
alt- ^Snew Ueut=nanls were fBI commission positimm. tag « ^Sgl?S g^f^5gn#g JXS 

Education spd Welfare did open BrSdmiSKS 'SS" be^cSf ae'teS^Sd S bfXsSte Se^o^sS^te^SSSJ 

planned SSS.vl'ss S««frE ESSSSS a«fTsnE 
n SI stains & »£ HJKQS aafESS Z*™rr\ psMjwgi »**"*"» S S, iSpS ««* Sed^eWa SS S! S'5S OmylSix IAj preblem.- 

Md no^sfemto'have’been Black Elected as Bishop 

!?as^d“SSSis^<S ss^jaas.wzszeslise*&-sskss 
i Moores -lnvestigaticm^and to aWg -m general medical Studies Are Cited request of Senator William service with the Government, been elected Bishop Coadjutor, 
farrvnt 081156 1115 5ernovaI from field. A number of recent studies Proxmire, Democrat of Wiscon- and the possibility that former the second highest office, for 

government.. Mr. Moore was brought to £"“7:™? —p1 - by such groups as the House sin, only six officials have been commissioners could exert the Episcopal Diocese that in- 
Eriir Meanwhile, ■ ELE.W. has the health department as aeon- ““J; Oversight Subcommittee and indicted under it in the last undue influence on those with eludes Washington and four 

stepped up the opening of a sultant to Mr. Passim PcSlrJnShSthS.1 Common Cause, the public af- decade. Forty recommendations whom they have had previous Maryland counties. Bishop pty ai-_r<.i;FAmi.'o ii. f^omnrShow themselves faithful om- ».i_ i___c__v___ ____i _Jl. 

m uuvuumouL. luc uiuku io*—■ —-MV «- 7 
I. . senate’s Permanent favestiga- age" in ordering the- depart- Government, 

tibcT SiAcommi^eand it^ g- mc« re create workable re- ^f^TSSSn T=— 

ent of nance Committee also are in 4™a 107*; +^0 omnm oh summer “in the field," included 
-jfoJ vestigating the dismissal and 19^fvjlt^6I courses in the Old and New 
of ir- the health program. SS^Sto rive^om? Testaments. Salvation Army 
Jns of Tb? top ■ mmjgment of ^ost^f evangelism, public 

a Onmi-Rx .Dr. Edward Did.- ^ ^ doctons speaking religious counseling Ok 
BHaw- stein, the .president, ^vho worked m both prepaid bookkeepmg. KA 
Vofit- Newell, the vice president, and ^ fee.for^enrice gystmim- The army claims a worldwide fl| rrap, Mr. Borke denied in an inter- stringent controls over membership-of some two mil- JPk» 

c. ' view with The New ^0* record-k^ing and financial Kon hi 82 countries. It copsid«B jr'^H 

Democrat of Washington, who {any agency matter involving a|year. 

■lore’s Times .that they had brought disclosmeand to remove some ‘tself a branch of the Christian 
^■part- improper, pressure tp get Mr contractors altogether. Jurch to “prrach the Gospel- 

arid Moore dismissed. They did Almost all the private con- disseminate Christian truths, 
the acknowledge that they com- tractors opposed the reforms provide personal - counseling 

i re- plained on numerous occasions nTiri through court diallenges *nd undertake .the ^pp^uaj, 
- ating to several state and Federal and protests, staved off their moral and physical renabilita- 

i-Rx. officials about Mr. Moore's adoption. Mr. Pass in was re- persons _who oome 
' activities. moved from his job in Novem- vothm its 

, The Omni-Rx officials said ber and given another assign- regardless of race or erm*- 
50 is that Mr. Moore had opened an ment in roe health department One new lieutenant, Gaiy as- 
2tors investigation of their company Mr. Moore took -over the as- P^r?c!1^afi?r> earnfer a Pz 
08116 to punish them because they signment in November and Divinity degree from Princeton 
mfl- opposed his plan to obtain a promised to have the reforms Theological Seminary. - 
nder 55 3 million Federal grant for a revived. In an interview, he said he 
uade rate inaking study teat would Mr. Moore said he believed was looking forward to ( a long 
gnif- gjg a Sacramento health plan two of his efforts had brought career serving the Lord.” 
bad as its modeL him under tee most heavy po- On Saturday, he will be mar- 

■epjy VAhnfe Chnree litical attack. One, he said, was ried to Pearl Samson, an earner; 
With Moore Rebuts crarge regulations on con-graduate of officer-training 
with They charged m the inter- that weeded out school. They will be in chaige 
Cali- view that Mr. Moore snowed ‘‘marpjnaj” j^ivate contractors of the Army Corps Community 
s. "favoritism” in selecting tne ^ ^ was trying to get Center in Red Bank, NJ. 

-V-df Sacramento organization to re- a Federal grant to provide in- ~~ 
s n- ceive the Federal pd^tmoney fonnation for a rate base for ■ *9 non a month 

and that they believed his prepaid care.. evidence teat $2,000 a month 
. _ father was associated with a He aid Omni-Rx and other was being funneled into a ncm- 

, subcontractor of the plan and contractors had opposed the existent company. 
• r8*6 would profit from tee Federal Federal grant becaus it would ft now convinced,” he 
t one grant Mr. Moore raid m an m- provide data that the 'state wrote, “that we must conduct 
’erful terview that bis tether would coujd use to evaluate whether ^ investigative audit of not 
■ bid. not profit, and in fact was em: their estimates of costs of omni-Rx but each of the 
filed Ployed hy a competitor or tne treating the poor were valid 10 corporate entities receiving 

- ealto company that got toe gram. and not exaggerated. He said payments from Omni-Rx os- 
" x of The Omni-Rx officials said contractors also had fought any tensibly for services provided 

‘ " 1LZ* that they bad proved to tee audit in which they would be MediCal recipients.” 
. state’s satisfaction teat tee asked to justify whether the According to sources quoted 
"rf8 bulk of Mr. Moore’s charges work that they were paid for m The Sacramento Bee^ the 

• 7 aiA*' about the organization were had been performed. . largest paper in California state 
Me- baseless and that they expected Omni-Rx officials and oth- capital, Mr. Newell, the Omni- 

Cali-soon a "complete exoneration ^ ^ the private health field rx vice president, learned of 
well from tee state health depart- said the state had no right to flte letter in a telephone con- 

srvyn ment. delve into their business deal- vernation with Mr. Harris, 
amor. Mr. Moore’s dismissal is the mgs so long as the care they “That does it Fm going to 
.. f latest episode in California’s provide for the members of get the son-of-a-bitch fired,” 

unhappy five-year experience their plans meet the state Mr. Newell is reported by the 
with prepaid health plans for health standards. Omni-Rx of- paper to have said to Mr. Har- 

Sr'^o the poor. Under a 1971 law, fidals said in an interview, and ris. Mr. Newell told The New 
California began to. experiment state health department offi- York Times teat he never made 
with prepaid health plans (the cials support them, that they such a threat, but he acknowl- 

„ M * Federal Government calls them have never been criticized for edged the conversation with 
v in “health maintenance oiganiza- the quality of the health care Mr. Harris. Mr. Harris declined 
y_, “ tions”) as an alternative to the they were providing. to comment — 
p skyrocketing cost of C-4-Serv- in late December and early Mr. Moore was dismissed 

■ a. ice medical care for the poor January state investigators re-less than a month ■ later. Since 
mter_ under the state’s “MediCal" ceived a series of allegations teat time state auditors have 

~ had program. about" financial- -irregularities been' permitted to delve into a 
of the ^ prepaid health care means and abuses at Omni-Rx, and portion of Omni-Rx’s books 
;ht to that aprivate contractor is paid Mr. Moore ordered an invests- and have contradicted several 
health * fee each month to provide gatlon. On March 10. Mr. of Mr. Moore’s original allega- 

total health care for a member Moore wrote Alan Harris, an tions. The state investigation 
of his plan. The incentive is to H.E.W. official, and said he had continues. 
keep the plan member healthy -1 . .—., . : —. 

served because the fee is paid whether 
r, Mr. health services are provided or 

forced not 811131 does not ™5rease “ 
. ed m the patient becomes llL. . . 

__~~ in ordor to keep costs down ... 
,n*Pf' and profits up, many of the CIX/ppY 
j drop plans Under state con- 1 . E_VL_rlI. 

L ^ tract Selected their enroUees _ 

WEDNESDAY 
idards. leaving those most in need (rf 
,ie pre- medical care still under the old j O ^ 

. - -e Mr. C-4 Service plan. *0 ■ |jg 
- A Unscrupulous, plan managers, M H 

_ _ moreover, devised ways to dis- H — — 
l 8 enron.” that is, force out, plan ^m&mm 
■ Wltft members who became ill and Mr ■ 
"al As-gppefljed about to be costly to ■ g H 
, vo was the medical facilities. -These RB H HI HH ^ 
1:1 that methods included keeping sick H W Bm Bm . A 
* th plan oeoole waiting for care unto ■ 
J Drown teev gave up and went to laal 

B^Stels md administrating. _ 
hraqSllizers to make patients 

Motwe better,” without treating B 
ns?. ; their real problems.- H ■ 
johbeal v/hen welfare members or B m 
of Mr. plans decided to disenroli B w 

and return to fee-for-service B B B m 
medical medical care, tee plan man- . ■ B M 
Search agero often helo up tee disen- ■ J| ■ B # 
,te and rollment papers for as much as B JM BM1 
If rat six- months while continumg to V 
dth de- tee monthly fee from W 
,^^for-service or the prepaid plan, ... . J 

* “S».,™SK'2 IN 
i.{SssfSfWt.rsjS’... : tkenewyork 

-f ST in March 1975r a Senate in- • .. . -»-|K Jlf-O 
if. vestigator for tee PermMient I Ilvlto 
f health subcommittee on Ihvestiga- , iivm—w 

f HODS1 eAV6 this of * m* 
tee ote- the Callfonria program at a Spetialstories,lecipBs and advertising in theFamilyf Style Pages. 

'f.£he pase public hearing fa Washington: 
“By the end of 1974, M wa-e 

f" . Moore a total of 54 plans with 252,- « 

A Dime loan 
makes higher 
education easier. 
• New, low 11% rata 
• Money as you need it: save with two advances a year. 

Now the Dime’s educational loan rate Is a full 
percentage point lower than before. Thafs 
right for either our College Guaranty Plan 
where you make one loan arrangement that 
covers the foil 4 years or the Scholastic Loan 
Plan designed to help you meet current 
scholastic expenses. The annual percentage 
rate on both loans has been reduced to Tl% 
a year and thafincludes fife insurance to 
a qualified borrower who has not reached 
age 60 on the effective date of the loan. 

Dime loans are tailored to your needs also. 
Borrow up to $20,000 outstand ing at any one 
time to send your children to elementary, 

. preparatory, vocational school or college. Take 
the money as you need it for each semester so 

. you're not paying unnecessary Interest costs. 
. And spread monthly payments over as long 
as a 7-year period if you wish. 

If your income is $15,000 or more a year, or if 
the income of all members of your family adds 
up to this amount, you-quaiify to apply for one 
of these loans. 

See how. Dime's lower rate saves you money. 

. College Guaranty Plan* Covering 4-Years 
With 2 Advances Per Year 

84 Monthly Payments 

- - Amount 
Amount of E&ch 

Financed Advance 

$:4,000 $ 500 

Total 
Payments 

Monthly 
Payment 

$ 4,809.00 $ 809JHJ $ 5725 

9.S17J6 1,617.16 114.49 

14.426T6 2,426.16 

19235.16 335.16 

24,043.32 4,643^2 

- Annual Percentage Rate 11% 

*Ptan Guaranteed by Ufa Insurance 

v Scholastic Plan 

I am interested in: 
□ College Guaranty Plan 
□ Scholastic Loan Plan 
Please send me an application blank. 

□ Please call me with more information. My telephone 
number is_ 

Anyumt 
Financed 

Nunuerof 
Monthly - 

Payments 
Total 

Payments 
Finance 
Cbarees 

Monthly 
Payment 

$ 2^000 24 $ 2,237.04 $ 237JJ4 5 9321 

3,000 36 3^35-56 535-58 9821 

5,000 60 6,522^0 1,52160 108.71 

Mail to: 
William O. Keim 
The Dime Savings Bank of New York 
9 DeKalb Avenue 
Brooklyn, New York 11201 

THE NEW YORK 

TIMES 

Annual Percentage Rate 11% 

Ufe insurance included 

If the above examples do not fit your needs, 
stop In or call any of the following Dime offices 
for more information: 
New York City area, Westchester, Rockland- 
Telephone-(212) 643-7107 

Western Nassau and Queens counties** 
Telephone- (516) 561-6000 
Eastern Nassau and Suffolk counties— 
Telephone— (516) 799-4132 ^ 

Or jus&omplete and mail the coupon. *>'' 

V State.__ 

■dime 
TOE DME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW YORK 

__ MS»BtF0C 
MntniiMi. Fifth Am. 1 <8th Sl_ 10017; Third Ava a sum yry»» |TtimH,|i 

IHMon Smwa DeKaojAMiwa.i i20l:88di SimH& mm Auaflwx 11214: AnmnJ 
* Cony tonfl««tiu9.11230: MenwaUlAwwwf Wwi inh»w»t.iiaateKwM 
Pta3hooc*»9CBmof. RBttwsti Awh» * AVSrtuSU, 1123* Long Uand: Gram 
tom ETnuunQ Onton Suimte Htshwy. vatey SCrsam. ns8£ Suvtco Mafl' 
srww^Ctw^fanrt^Hwy. & Cmm Ha. Momma, liras: wan wnumm 
Rd-.tRomt lW180Wfdlfld.HunBnoton3nimli7Ja. 
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By NAN ROBERTSON 
It was Doris Schwerin’s first book 

L and her first literary party, given, as 
is almost always the case, by ho* pub- 

; fisher. The book was “Diary of a Pigeon 
. Watcher” and the party was in the East 
- Side town house of her publisher, Law- 

rence Hughes, president of wnfiam 
- Morrow, who has .a glass-walled living 
' room overlooking a patio. 

It was small as book parties go with 
about 70 people there, and not nearly 

, as flashy as some. It was billed as a 
“family affair," a “personal gesture" 

: said Mr. Hughes, "titan the publisher 
to the author, both participating in a 

■ first book." 
Patrick O'Connor, editor in chief of 

Popular Library paperback books, was 
over in the corner gobbling np the pista¬ 
chio-crammed country p&tfi from Za¬ 
har’s. “William Morrow has the best 
p&t£, McGraw mil’s hors cf oeuvres are 
dynamite and Doubleday’s chocolate 
soufQ£s are the best,” he concluded. 
Doubleday has the additional cachet of 
a sensational resident chef, Marc, who 
gives sit-down dinners in a suite of 
wood-paneled rooms over the store. 

Mr. O’Connor,. who goes to at least 
three literary parties a week ("the se¬ 
cret is not to drink and you can pick 
up a lot of gossip”), ran a practiced 
eye over the chattering gathering at 
Mrs. Schwerin's cocktail reception. 
Nice for the Ego 
■ “Sure, if s for the author's ego, which 

is nice,” be said. “You should hear them 
screaming when they don’t get a party.” 

(Young Timothy Crouse was so crushed 
when bis publisher did not render the 
customary homage to “The Boys on the 
Bus,” the hot* on how the press covers 
Presidential candidates, that his mother 
gave him one.) 

But MT. O’Connor perceived something 
more. “The biggies are here,” he. said. 
“Morrow has invited the paperback 
people and the book chib people because 
we’re the ones with the money and it 
doesn’t take long to figure tint out” 

Besides Popular Library, there were 
eminences from Bantam, Fawcett, Dell, 
BaUantine, Berkley and the Literary 
Guild, which had already outbid the 
Book-of-th e-Mon th Club to get “Diary 
of a Pigeon 'Watcher” as its alternate 
selection for this August 

Book IS Her First 
In addition there was Everett Ziegler, 

a powerful movie agent who had flown 
in from the West Coast with the requi¬ 
site Hollywood patina of a deep tan set¬ 
ting off even, white teeth. 

“Movie people don't come in on any¬ 
thing miless it’s a success,” said Sherry 
Arden, Morrow's director of subsidiary 
rights. “Only a success is bankable. Do¬ 
ris is not a bankable commodify at this 
point They’re all watching and writ¬ 
ing.” Mr. Zeigler stayed just long 
enough to shake the guest of honor's 
band. 

The object of scrutiny, Doris Schwer¬ 
in, is a composer and playwright, a dra¬ 
matic-looking woman with lynx eyes 
and a long mane of dark hair with a 
wide streak of white in it Her first 

boolt an autobiography, is one of 45 
on Morrow's 1976 spring listing, one 
of only nine rating a full-page display 
in its new catalogue for booksellers 
along with such others as Maiy Martin’s 
“My Heart Belongs.” Margaret Truman’s 
“Women of Courage” and Sylvia Walla¬ 
ce’s “The Fountains." 

But Mary Martin is a star, and her 
literary party was held on the stage 
of Broadway's Majestic Theater; Miss 
Truman is also a celebrity, daughter of 
a President and living in Washington. 
Mrs. Wallace, wife of the best-selling 
novelist Irving Wallace, has come up 
with a blockbuster novel about the rich 
and the beautiful set in a luxurious Cali¬ 
fornia beauty spa; it has already been 
sold to the movies and Morrow is con¬ 
vinced it will be a sure-fire and enor¬ 
mous commercial hit Her party will be 
June 22. 

On the other hand, Mrs. Schwerin is 
an unknown, her autobiography is diffi¬ 
cult to categorize, and the title is about 
birds that some people hate. But the 
book is about much more, as was 
a sleeper by an unknown, Robert Pirsig, 
called “Zen and the Art of Motorcycle 
Maintenance” two years ago. It took 
off. 

Compliments the Author 
Mrs. Schwerin was mortified when 

a literal-minded interviewer asked hen 
“How do you tell a male from a female 
pigeon?” That’s a terrible question,” 
she snapped back. 

At the party. Page Cuddy, editor in 
chief of Berkley paperbacks, was more 

DEGUSTIBUS 

The Soup Dreams Are Made Of 
; By CRAIG CLAIBORNE 

' One of our treasured quo¬ 
tations about food occurs in 

•Robert Louis Stevenson's 
“Treasure Island,” when Ben 

■ Gunn is moved to state, “Ma¬ 
nny’s the long night I’ve 
-dreamed of cheese.” 

As summer approaches we 
start getting that same feel- 

.ing about fresh, red, ripe to- 
■maroes, stewed, braised, eat¬ 
en out of band, turned into 

*juice^ made into soups or in 
•any way, shape, form or 
.'fashion. 
; Hius, we were pleased to 
.'receive in the mail a note 
from Joyce Miller of Mama- 
roaeck, N.Y., who sent us a 

-recipe that she says is guar¬ 
anteed to produce “the best 
tomato sotip in the world.” 

The 200-year-old recipe 
came to Mrs. Miller from her 

'mother, Mary Trepel, and her 
"account of the origin of the 
soup is as follows: 

“It is called Miss Sarah 
ij Parker’s tomato soup and is 
■the original recipe from Miss 

Herring at Grand Central 
Few events are as dear to the hearts of true herring 

buffs as the annual arrival of the new green herring sold 
each year by street comer vendors in Amsterdam. Now 
becoming something of an awnnai event at the Oyster 
Bar in Grand Central Terminal, green herring wifi be 
flown over from the Netherlands for this year's festival 
mid will be available from 11:30 AM. to 10:30 PM week¬ 
days, from today through June 25. 

Served exactly as in Amsterdam, the raw Dutch herring 
filets are dipped in minced onion and hard-cooked egg, 
and are then eaten out of hand. One herring—two filets— 
with trimmings, will be $1.50. There will also be a few 
gussied up herring cocktail-type preparations far those 
who prefer more delicate eating. 

Parker’s grandmother, who 
died in 1780 at the age of 90. 

‘The Parker Farm, now 
owned by the artist Artzyba- 
sheff, is in East Haddam. 
Conn., and has been in the 
Parker family since before 
the Revolution, continually 
lived in by the Parkers. Miss 
Sarah was a friend of my 

mother and both lived to be 
over 90. I remember them 
driving a horse and buggy 
when coming to visit ana 
bringing this soup as a treat” 

MISS SARAH PARKER'S 
TOMATO SOUP 

3 quarts sliced 
6 onions* slicec 

tomatoes 

The Bandwagon as aTote Bag 

" 'iti * * 
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8 tablespoons sugar 
Few sprigs parsley 

40 whole cloves 
2 quarts plus cup water 

4 teaspoons salt 
Yz teaspoon pepper 
6 tablespoons butter 
5 tablespoons cornstarch 

Whipped cream, 
1. Boil tomatoes, onions, 

sugar, parsley, cloves, 2 
quarts water, salt and pepper 
until vegetables are thorough¬ 
ly cooked. 

2. Strain through a food 
mill and add the butter. Add 
the cornstarch dissolved with 
remaining water. BoQ until 
slightly thickened. 

3. Serve hot with a table¬ 
spoon of whipped cream for 
each serving. 

Yield; About five quarts. 
• 

Following. our recent item 
about "mother” of vinegar, 
Pamela Prince of Manhattan 
wrote: "You lost= .your 
’mother' for the same reason 

.you would have lost wine 
quality tilting around: ex¬ 
posure ■ to oxygen.'' Even 
though a bottle is dosed, as 
you well know because of 

• your knowledge of wine, it’s 
stiU being attacked by the 
oxygen seeping in. 

“Oxygen encourages,mold. 
Molds break down the pre- 

. servaiive power of any acid, 
and in this case it’s 
add.' Also, if your mother 

. was exposed to a lot of air, 
the oxygen could have gone, 
even' further and changed it 

■to carbon dkj&rfdeandw'ater.” 
We had Written in qur 

most .erudite fashion about, 
the making , of vinegar in the 
home, explaining that to be 
property made, -one must 
.first obtain what-is cafied ■ 
“mother” of vinegar. We- 

• elaborated on the fact that 
we had,, a mother of_vinegar 
once ahd-dnrxng ah extended 
absence from home,. our re¬ 
gion suffered an abnormal 
heat wave and the mother- 

By RUTH ROBINSON 
Some of the cotton tote bags that Sally 

Werner runs up in her Westbeth apartment 
are decorated with pictures of Heinz ketch¬ 
up bottles; Elsie, the Borden cow, and the 
dpogns found on such beverages as Sprite, 
filet Pepsicola and BaUantine draft beer. 
But some people whose tastes run more to 
the political might warm to a series with 
nostalgic overtones. 

Circular designs like campaign buttons, 
with red, white and blue predominating, 
urge Herbert Hoover or CoL Theodore 
Roosevelt for president^ and support of the 
Coolidge ’ Administration. A itmiCRing 
croup spilling out of an open touring car 
advocates getting on the AI Smith bandwa¬ 
gon and a Time Capsule cover^shows Erank- 

1 
v 
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fin D. Roosevelt with his cigarette holder 
at a jaunty angle. 

Mrs. Weiner has a plentiful supply of 
most designs, having purchased several 
thousand pieces of washable silk-screened 
fabric in assorted sizes and patterns. She 
sews a couple of side seams, hems the 
top, adds handles of braid or grosgrain 
ami-presto, a carry-all ready to go to 
market. Only one design, the ketchup 
bottle, lends itself to a dual purpose, mak¬ 
ing also an admirable apron, albeit for a 
tall, thin person ($8.) _ 

The bags are mostly $5 and $7 each 
(smaller Kleenex designs go for $4) at the 
Two of a Boutique, 401 Bleecker 
Street, and the Performer’s Outlet, 222 East 
85th Street. ^ 

We received numerous 
letters from readers assail¬ 
ing our erudition. 

Sally I Fax, associate pro¬ 
fessor of biology of the Col¬ 
lege of Saint Rose in Albany, 
stated, "Your vinegar is; I 
hope,-better than your micro¬ 
biology: The acetic fermenta¬ 
tion of wine is caused, not 
by a fungus, but rather by a 
bacterium, one of the genus 
acetobactes. 

“This organism, which oxi¬ 
dizes the alcohol in wine to 
acetic add, is ubiquitous and 
usually available Tree’ to any¬ 
one who leaves a bottle of 
wine uncorked for several 
weeks. Best to cover it with 

. cheesecloth to keep flies out. 
. You may borrow some 
• mother from a friend." 

discerning. She rushed up to the author 
and said: “I used to think that pigeons 
were feathered rets. Yon’ve changed my 
whole life. Now I smile at them in the 
morning.” Aa outsider said, “So why 
don’t you buy her book already?' 
prompting scandalized laughter from 
others who are used to a more subtle 
way of doing business at litereiy do’s. 

Mrs. Schwerin’s book is sot a natural 
mass seller, not by a name author. but 
her publisher has high hopes for it It. 
led Mr. Hughes to write a rare tetter 
to booksellers months ago. He told how 
Mrs. Schwerin had blended her life story 
with the adventures of a pigeon family 
nesting opposite her window while she 
recuperated from a mastectomy, and, 
as has been noted in an the promotions 
and reviews, soared to universal themes 
that, her publisher says, “make you 
laugh, ay. and above all, fed.” 

It is now being touted as aa "inspira¬ 
tional" book, a kind of “Jonathan Liv¬ 
ingston SeagulL” *Tm selling soul,” 
Mrs. Schwerin said. 

Some books land themselves to par¬ 
ties, as did Calvin Trillin's “American 
Fried,” held in the Centre! Park Zoo, 
for which summer sausages were flown 
in from Iowa, tamales from New Mexico 
and crawfish from Lotrisiata*, or the 
Marvel Comics party that attracted a kit 
of press, or the one for Dan Greenburtfs 
"Something's There,” held in the 
“haunted ballroom” of Che old Ansonxa 
Hotel on upper Broadway. 

There was literary and 90dal gfitter 
galore at the recent reception that Ran¬ 
dan House’s Jason Epstein and Wash¬ 

ington PoaWfawfWW* pnbBshec Kath- 
eone Graham gave for Mra Graham's 
daughter, LtSg Weymouth. Tty* party 
onthedwh-floorTopof the Week pentr 
house was lor Mrs. Weymouth’* picture 
book, “America in 1875—The Way We 
Were.” 

Among those adding sparkle were Lil¬ 
lian Hetman, Norman Mailer. Brooke 
Astor, Haitian, Kenneth, Lee Radriwffl. 
Mica and Ahmet Ertegun. Brendan GUL 
Michael Aries, Alexandra and Attar 
Schlesingcr, Marietta. Tree, Andy War- 
hoi, Carl Bernstein and Kora Ephftm. 

Party Costs Vary Widely 

The din Was such that when Morton 
Jaaidow, A lawyer and Hteray agent, 
remaztodtoLW Weymoutt, Thu par¬ 
ty’s znamkraa but there's atiyahnhie fat 
the hoc* ffocuvxes.” aha shouted bad; 
“Isn't that toreificT* 

By one estimate, that party cost $fc- 
000 to $4,000, contrasted wHn the more 
usual tab of several hundred dollars for 
the modest cet-togetfatt in honor of Mra. 
Schwerin. 

Some, such as Knopfs Robert Gott¬ 
lieb, fern the money a better spent m 
“advertising and better book jprodtro-. 
tion.” “We do not go in much for cele¬ 
bration,” he said, preferring to do busi¬ 
ness over a sandwich at Hs desk. “I 
haven’t even takeo an author not to 
lunch in eight yeara/* he soM. 

The parfy ritual Is a port-Worid War 
n phenomenon, and still te going strong 
In Washington and New M The 
drinks for lubrication have changed 

with the times, Scotch com 
somewhat down, the mart! 
1840’s and 295F* W | 
deadly, there was the socc 
ultimate nuutirti substitute, C 
Lillee vermouth and now, v 
"We’re really stuck in tha : 
era,” Mr.p*Connor saHL 

Tha book columnist Joftr 
who described himself as “fc 
of 1,000 publishing parties,*' 
declines most invitations an 
could not think of more thi 
or ao parties he went to wfc 
not coma out asking mysdt 
this party Md?'” 

Lacfe Prim, formerly of 
and now with Morrow. agre 
most everybody that sutogn 
held In bookshops or depart: 
am embarrassing and risky, 
give an autograph party in 

r- 
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body tike Tennessee wUlten 
COOMt.” 

notify Kimbrough describe 
“mom sod more dismal" as 
installed on a diae, gaze* oat 
fy on bt»r shoppers buying 
partawnt but the ooe ter aoSk- 

Sowwer. like Mr. Willi* 
a cetebrify too. Miss Bund 
scribed one occasion dork* 
began flagring as she 4w • 
one copy of her book afar* 
Harper salesman for ffyjpt. 
over sad hissed: “Keep gill 
b«e, they cannot return ri$r 

“It was extraordinary*” m 
ny strength revived.” : 
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Cords & Whey, new childrens shop, serves lunchi, too. Audrey Berzow, 

eats with her mother, Betty Goodbart, as Cyndi Berzow sleeps in her cat 

One Large Formula for the Baby, Pie 
By NADINE BROZAN MhnlschewJtz kradur. chicken and-beef purchases as cribs and caoias 

Taking a baby on a shopping trip can (65 cents). Standard prepared formulas. - Mark Wain the owner wh 
require the logistical planning of an ex- ™ tbe EufemUiand SftniW brands ara in thebusiness—-he began > require tne logistical planning of an ex¬ 
pedition into space. Common prohibi- ■ 
tions against carriages and strotiers in' 
stares, revolving doors, escalators, the 
distance between departments are all 
barriers to cross. And, if the child is 
struck with hunger or needs a diaper 
change; baying generally comes to a 
halt, 

Alan Raphael seems to have consid¬ 
ered—and solvedh-aD these problems in 
planning his newly opened shop, Curds 
& Whey, winch seHs furniture, clothing, 
food, toys and accessories at 1461 Third 
Avenue (between 82d and 83d Streets). 
He keeps a playpen on hand to contain 
the baby white mother browses. He built 
a changing table into the restroom 
and converted the back'of the store into 
a cheery lunchroom. "We only have five 
tables with 10-chairs, so there’s plenty 
of roam for carriages,” he said the other 
day. 
’ For the youngest diners, who are pro¬ 
vided with infant seats or high chairs, 
the menu offers juice (25 cents;, formula 
(29 to 45 cents;, homemade zwaback 
(two for 30 .cents) and homemade apple¬ 
sauce (25 Cents). Sandwiches include 
such toddler favorites as peanut butter 
and jetty (55 cents) and bologna (75 
rants). Platters tor adults vary according 
to what Mr. Raphael, who.is the chef 
as well as the propietor feels like mak-. 
ing. A chopped chicken liver salad was 
S1.75 the-other day. • 

One long'shelf in the main stare area ■ 
contains an impressive variety'of baby 
foods. KM only is there a-complete as- 
sortment ^^of Beechnut vegetable^-fruits, 
meats, juices and cereals (IS to 45 
cents), but Curtis & Whenfelso has 

Manlscbewitz kosher, chicken and beef 
(65 cents). Standard prepared formulas - 
m the Enfamil pnrf Shnii»q brands are 
59 to' 99 coots, and there are more 
than a dozen special diet preparations 
tor babies who cannot digest regular 
milk and foods, available individually 
or by the case (59 cents to $44). - 

Pampers and Khnhfov disposable dia-' 
pera ($1^9 s box: in the toddler size) 
are sold as well as.ointments, oils, pow¬ 
ders, shampoobtootiibrashee,laixhruBbee 
and vitamins. 

A woman can shop in the clothing 
department before she even ghms birth. 
There is a good choice of layette Items 
at reasonable prices. 

The .store can also keep a chM pretty 
wen clothed until he or she outgrows 
size 14. The merchandise inctodw tro* 
derwear, pajamas, T-shirts, blue Jeans,' 
pant^ dresses, bathing suits and sneak¬ 
ers. A handmade parly snook tor $9^5 
^s^n^ppeallng item on dtepiay lhe 

In the furniture category, there are. 
stoglws ($22.95-$42jg. playpens 
(§39^5), car seats . ($39^5), high chriS 
($17^5-554^5), and bathtubs, boaster 
seats and toiler reals. 

- There is also a wealth of miscellany 
such as an assortment of safety 
for cabinets, drawers and metfieme- 
chests (69 cents to $159). 

Prices , seem to be competitive or 
■ ww^than those of other stores. Cards' 
& Wh^y ® open every day including 

. Sunday. Purchases -can .be made over 
the telephone and dedfnred,- 

• If Curds ft; Whey te an excellent sou rce 

.1380 Third AverraeflS Street), teS- 
place to -go for such major long-term' 

purchases a$ cribs end cmslag 
- Mark Wein, the owner, wh 
to the business—he began v 
his father's juvenile fumiton 
-Avenue A when he was 9 yeu 
elded to strike out on his 
Alan Raphael as his partner 
ago. 

Last year, he bought out M 
and changed bis direction fro 
a total line of coordinated ft. - 
soiling * smaller group wjtl 
toys and nursery accessortes. 
- *T realized that en Avenue 
tion was not compatible with -x 
boshood. Because of space lv 
most people simply buy ~ - 
taring taWe,”he«aldk _ 
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aititough he stocks a fuU-ilttw*., 
he stows custonsers to tbaTubntk 
an toftatabte bath that eftn it 
foaxfysarfecet^suctioto .-fel 

The cHb selection ranges f i 
modem destons in saisru och i 
ors along with more ornate J 
styles <$1X9.95 to $1791. Matt i 
an extra $29.95 to $59.95. Cri M 
ating babies can be rented'• S 

Carriages fay Maranet an 
r&ngt fntn $39.95 to $165, 
from $19,95 to $95. “X alway 
mothers vriiethw they fate 
taxis because tilfferem types t 
we appropriate.”Mr. Wetosah 

Among- the hb* chrira : o 
■ Bobby Mac converts 
tont carrier -to fchdi disk to] 
Ota* furnishings include dr 

wtdteecs. pteypess sad.* 
Btti'b forBSdS^open 

Purchases trill be 
. uetauy, sSjwbted. - '.TV 

1 
II 

6* iiSSr 
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'amnitzer Is Married H 
manager erf foreign rights at 
Harper & Row, the publisher, 

Mr. Garvin’s parents are 
Mrs. George London of Wash¬ 
ington and the late Gene Gar¬ 
vin, a realtor in New York 
and Paris. His stepfather, the 
operatic baritone, is general 
director of the Opera Society 
of Washington and executive 
director of the National Op¬ 
era Institute. 

Mrs. Garvin attended Lycge 
Francois de New York and 
graduated summit coin laude 
from Barnard College. Her 
husband, a cum laude gradu¬ 
ate of Yale University, re¬ 
ceived a master’s degree 
from the 'Columbia Univer¬ 
sity Graduate School erf Jour- 

Dr, Beth Koster 
Becomes Bride 

203 Blind Persons Serving as Social Security Information Aides 

*ide of Harlan Hurwitz 

a nan laude graduate of 
Brtfwn University, received a 
Master of Science degree in 
physics from Brown and a 
Master of Arts in physics 
from' Columbia University. 
Mr. Hurwitz teaches at Wes¬ 
leyan University, where he 
is working on a doctoral dis¬ 
sertation in astrophysics: 

Mr. Strauss is European ■ 
buyer for Toscany Imports 

Ltd., a ceramics and glas&- 
ware company- _The bride¬ 
groom’s father was alawyer 
and Civil Court arbitrator. 

Frances Levine Bride 
Of Neal B. Abraham 

Frances Roth Levine, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard' 

. S. Levine of Teaneck, NJ,- 
was married yesterday to 
Neal Broad us Abraham, son 
of - Mr. and - Mrs. Stuart B. 
Abraham of Hagerstown, Md. 

The ecumenical ceremony 
was performed at the West- 
mount Country Club in West 
Paterson, NJ., by Rabbi Ar¬ 
thur Ross and the Rev. Paul 
Kaylor, Episcopal chaplain at 
Dickinson College. 

The bride graduated in May 
from Bryn Mawr College. Her 
father is professor of mathe¬ 
matics at william Paterson 
College in Wayne, N.J.. and 
her mother is a librarian in 
the Teaneck schools and a 
doctoral candidate at the 
School of Library Service of 
Columbia University. 

Mr. Abraham, an alumnus 
of Dickinson, is a doctoral 
candidate in quantum optics 
at Bryn Mawr. His father is 
president of Antietam Equip¬ 
ment Corporation, n distribu¬ 
tor of trucking equipment 

Dorothy Fink Married 
Dorothy Love Fink, widow 

of Frank Fink .was married 
yesterday morning to J. 
Peter Brunswick. The_ cere¬ 
mony was performed in tire 
Hemisphere -Club in the 
Time-Life Builffing by Rabbi 
Avraham Soltes. The bride, a 
producer of Broadway musi¬ 
cals, is the daughter of Mrs.' 
Charles Schwartz of New 
York and the late Mr. 
Schwartz. Mr. Brunswick is 

. advertising manager and 
. public relations dhector of 

. :EI-AI Airlines. His previous 
■ marriage ended .-in divorce. 

He is. a son of the late Mr. 
-and Mrs. Alfred Brunswick 

• of WflizBurg, Germany. 

“Super.Skin is the 
answer to every 'skin 

QUery- -Harper’s Bazaar 

kTr ▼ 4 

TheDoctors 
Guide tora 
Beautiful, 

LlL 
lorJoinaa 
Zizdioi;MJkaad 
John foreman 

• Eat chocolate and French fries 

• Stayoutinthesnq * Geragrcar 
moisturizer for 50c • And have a 

healthy, beautiful complexion! A 

the old myths of skin ore in this 
revolutionary new book. Leam 
how stress can cause skin prob¬ 

lems; techniques for minirriring 
wrinkles; the Latest cm hair restora¬ 

tion and transplants; a good low- 

calorie diet for the. skin. And 

much, much more! 

tUT.Y. Crowell 
fifth Avcmt - New Y0A.N.Y.KHI 
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Dr. Beth Ellen Koster, who 
starts an internship. next 
month at Presbyterian Hospi¬ 
tal, was married yesterday 
to Dr. Stuart Charles Yudof- 
skyr a New York psychiatrist 
Rabbi Joseph Speiser offi¬ 
ciated in Temple Beth EL 
New Rochelle, N.Y. 

The bride, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Koster of 
Port Chester, N.Y., is a grad¬ 
uate' of Greenwich.Academy, 
Smith College and the Colum¬ 
bia. University College of 
Physicians and Surgeons. Her 
father, is an orthodontist and 
her mother, as Dr. Janice 
Schretber Koster, is a pe- 
dodontxst 

Dr. Yudofsky, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Yudofsky of 
Louisville, Ky., is director of 
the • in-patient psychiatric 
service at Presbyterian Hos¬ 
pital. He is a graduate of 
New York University, where 
he was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa, and the Baylor Col¬ 
lege of Medicine. 

siNKi*i»nei«>«TwfcTiai* machine. 1 listen to the caller. 
JERSEY CITY, June 12 — make a few notes to myself in 

Since the passage of Medicare Braille,” he said, “then type up 
in 1967, the number of Ameri- a letter and- send out the prop- 
cans having with the er forms later." 
Social Security Administration According to John J. Moore-, 
has increased ten-fold. At pres- head Jr., area director for the; 
ent more a million citi- Social Security Administration,, 
zens caU (heir local Social Se- 90 percent of all calls received 
curiyt office each month. at Teleservice centers are han- 

To handle this volume, the died to completion with refer* 
administration has established rals to local offices. **1110 blind 
39 teleservice centers around workers handle the same kinds 
the country to answer queries of calls as the sighted work- 
about lost phorirB, changes of ere,” he said, “and they have 
address filing for benefits, the same high standards of 
The centers are manned by 870 service. This is not sheltered 
specially trained telephone sere- employment” 
ice representatives. More than Sheltered employment is 
23 percent of them—203 as of work tailored for the handi- 
last week—are blind. capped; the kind of activity 

Here at the Jersey City Cen- most people, handicapped and 
ter at 30 Montgomery Street, otherwise, refer to irreverent- 
directly across the Hudson River Jy as basket-weaving, 
from the World Trade Center, The job consists of answer- 
11 of the 50 service represents- ing telephone queries from So¬ 
lves are partially or totally dal Security clients, many of 
blind. whom are elderly, confused and 

Steven Rogers, 24 years old, have little command of the 
works with the aid of a tape English language. Some calls 
cassette player and a Braille can be handled with a few 

words of advice. Many others 
require checking records and 
sending out forms. All require 
a thorough knowledge of the: 
labyrinth of Soda] Security 
regulations. 

“It was frightening when I 
first started,” said Jeffrey 
Evans, “but listening to people 
around you, and to how they 
handle calls, is tie best train¬ 
ing.*’ 

All telephone service repre¬ 
sentatives must have two years 
of college or the equivalent 
work experience, pins what are 
palled basic communication 
skills. "That means getting 

along with people on the 
’phone,” one worker said. 

Mr. Evans, 23, originally 
planned a career as a gospel 
singer. He still keeps singing 
in the back of his mind but 
wben the New Jersey Commis¬ 
sion for the Blind asked him 
if he was interested in his 
present job, he jumped at it. 
“There is a real feeling of help¬ 
ing people in this work, too,” 
he said. . 

All the blind workers in the 
Jersey City office were re¬ 
ferred to the Social Security 
Administration by the New Jer¬ 
sey Commission. "We did the 

preliminary screening," said a 
spokesman for the state agency* 
“after the S.S.A. asked us for 
help." 

Blind service representative 
candidates are trained for 13 
weeks, compared with six 
weeks for sighted workers. 
Starting pay for service repre¬ 
sentatives is $7,900 and can 
reach $14,000 with experience, 

“Employers are constantly 
being urged to hire the handi¬ 
capped," said a spokesmn far 
the Social Security Administra¬ 
tion. *We’d lita? the public to 
know that meaningful jobs 
be performed by the blind.” 
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There’s only one you,baby. 
Make the most of her. 

Shoes 1/4 to 1/3 Off 
Handbags 1/3 Off 

VfcEASYWW 
TO GOOD LOOKS 

1_cl:j__ r_j 

Ready To V\fear & Accessories 
1/3 Off 

»v\ * 

by ShMey Lord 
VP at Helena Rubenstem, and former beauty and 

health editor of Harpers Bazaar and Vogue 

"One of tiie most knowledgeable books on beauty 
I#ve read. Practical, too."—ARLENE DAHL 

A famous beauty expert who believes that every woman alive 
can be better looking, offers sound, simple advice on: 

•How to achieve a good skin •Your makeup: the basecoat; special 
eye tricks from Vogue • How to choose the right color for your hair 

• Dieting • How to fall in love with exercise • The truth about 
cellulite *Perfume • What you should know about plastic surgery. 

And much more, on every beautiful part of you. 
, 'Aiycwbrwvsuw.iwfriwn Over 100 illustrations $10.00 
HT.Y. CROWELL 

1 7 DlfH. amp.1 • ConUin Boob Center. Bm WfSfc Blnshamlun. Xrn York CMC 
Newark Slate n-ridma. ptaMtf<Jd<rrikaHrnte*U». 

mill!? 
East 54 Street, JVIewYbfk City. (212) 753-2577 

\Ne honor the American Express and all major credit cards. 

Giveyour 
father the 

World 

vOif- 
ny 

* • 5^',vr'.? 

Ori June 20, give your father 
’a profoundly beautiful book"1 

, . "a great book"2. Give him 
the #f .bestseller It makes 
a #1 gift for Father's Deny. 

IHusnawd with 48 poges of 
photographs plus drawings 

1 Dosiness Week 
2 The New Yak Times 

book Review 
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or for the cook 
or gardener 
ofthefamSy. 
Other designs: 
Salad bowl, 

“Screw Housewofk, 

Wrapped Asparagus. 
Avaflabteonfyat 
Alee Maynard. 
Hard panted 

wflhyem$27* 
Bank Apron $15* 
724 5th Av*. 

2nd Floor Bet 56 & 57 
N.Y.C. 10019 
765-7360 

mm 
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Haute Cuisine" oven to table servers 

For an elegant bridal gift or your own festive dinners — 

F. B. Rogers' silverplate carriers, fitted with white ceramic 

ovenware. The quiche dish, 22.50; the souffle, 25.00; the lasagne 

dish, 30.00 Gift Shop, Ninth Floor, Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue 

Call Wl 7-3300 (24 hours a day). And at all Lord & Taylor stores 
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Crosby, Manhattan Music School's New Head, Weighs Santa Fe Opera Tie C: f*.l 

Carl samradc 

John Crosby 
Why not shore talent? 

By RAYMOND ERIC50N 
When John Crosby’s ap¬ 

pointment as president of 
the Manhattan School of 
Music was announced recent¬ 
ly, it was assumed that his 
sew post would entail fund¬ 
raising and administration 
for the largest conservatory 
in the United States. There 
was also excited speculation 
that some land of tie-in 
might develop between the 
school and the high1.’/ es¬ 
teemed Santa Fe Opera, 
which Mr. Crosby founded 20 
years ago and still beads. 
Such a relationship would 
he unusual—possibly the only 
one in tins country—and 
could be fruitful to both or¬ 
ganizations. 

When the notion was put 

to Mr. Crosby the other day 
in an interview, he admitted 
that there had been “experi¬ 
mental thinking" about it. 
"The Santa Fe Opera." he 
said, “auditions talented 
young singers all over the 
country every year or every 
other year, looking for those 
who might work m our ap¬ 
prentice program. Most of 
them are on the level of the 
graduate students at Manhat¬ 
tan. Some are stilt too young 
to go right Into a career and 
should continue in school. 
Manhattan should have the 
best vocal students, the kind 
we look for in our auditions. 

“Since Santa Fe operates 
in the summer months, there 
would be no conflict in time. 
If you pot all these factors 
together, it would be reason¬ 

able for the opera company 
and the school to share these 
talented youngsters. Since the 
auditions cost S6.0Q0 to 
S7.0G0, there would be a sav¬ 
in* to the schooL 

Santa Fe also rests out 
its costumes at a nominal 
fee, and I think there could 
be a saving for the school 
if it was producing an opera 
for which we had the 
costumes.” 

Mr. Crosby was on the 
Manhattan’s board of df- 
recors last winter when they 
were looking for a president 
to succeed George Schick, 
who after seven yean In the 
post wanted to go back to 
the luxury of only teaching. 
One of the senior directors 
asked Mr. Crosby, "Why 
not yon?" “I have another 

Kan, Africa Expert, Hired 
By Detroit Arts Institute 

With the goal of improving 
its African art collection, the 
Detroit Institute of Arts has 
hired as deputy director 10- 

• chad Kan, a leading special¬ 
ist in the field of pre-Colum¬ 
bian and African art. Mr. 

■■ Kan’s task will be aided by a 
, $1 miTTinn fund established 

for the purpose by an anony¬ 
mous donor. 

The Chinese-born scholar 
has served for nine years as 
curator of the Department of 
African, Oceanic and New 
World Cultures at the Brook¬ 
lyn Museum, and he will also 
serve Detroit in the same 
curatorial capacity. At Brook¬ 
lyn, he has additionally 
served as chief curator of col¬ 
lections and, in 1974. as act¬ 
ing director during a trend- 
ffflp A ustor- 
slized American citizen, Mr. 
Kan was bom in Shanghai in 
2933, and holds a Master of 
Philosophy degree in art 
history from Columbia Uni¬ 
versity. 

Michael Botwinick, director 
of the Brooklyn Musem, said 
that an active search was un¬ 
der way for a successor to 
Mr. Wan. 

Pittsburgh Gets 
New Galleries 

The Ailsa Mellon Bruce 
Galleries, housing a major 
collection of decorative aits, 
has opened at the Museum of 
Ait, Carnegie Institute, in 
Pittsburgh. The newly recon¬ 
structed galleries, given and 
endowed by the Andrew W. 
Mellon Foundation of New 
York, provide permanent ex¬ 
hibition space for the muse¬ 
um’s extensive collection of 
European and American an¬ 
tique furniture and related 
decorative arts. 

The galleries are named in 
honor of the late Mrs. Bruce, 
the only daughter of Andrew 
W. Mellon, who was bom in 
Pittsburgh. A connoisseur of 
18th-century European decor¬ 
ative arts, she left most of 
her vast collection of English 
and French furniture, porce¬ 
lains and silver objects of 
art to the museum at her 
death in 1939. 

In the new galleries, the 
museum’s collection is 

grouped zn four major cate¬ 
gories: Gothic and Renais¬ 
sance, English, French and 
American, designed to show 
toe evolution of furniture 
styles and craftsmanship 
from the late 15th to the late 
19th centuries. Tapestries, ! 
carpets, mirrors, chandeliers, J 

engravings and sculpture will 
be shown with the furniture. 

Oldenburg Doing 
Baseball Bat ' | 

CHICAGO, June 13 (UPI>— j 
The sculptor Claes Olden- ■ 
burg, , whose works include 
a 45-foot clothespin a 
24-foot lipstick, is doing a 
100-foot red steel baseball 
bat for tire city of Chicago. 

The $100,000 open lattice- 
work sculpture, believed to 
be the tallest put up in the 
United States since the 151- 
foot Statue of liberty was 
dedicated 90 years ago, is 
scheduled to take its place 
outside the new Social Secu¬ 
rity Administration Building 
next fail. f 

Oldenburg calls it “Bat- j 
column,” ; 

The structure — 12 feet { 
wide at its broadest point and ; 
resting on a four-foof base— 
was commissioned under the 
General Services Administra¬ 
tion's- art-in-architecture pro¬ 
gram. 

Oldenburg's steel clothes¬ 
pin is is downtown Philadel¬ 
phia and his steel and glass- 
fiber lipstick is at Yale Uni¬ 
versity in New Haven. 

Bernstein Given 
Ovation in Vienna 

VIENNA, June 13 (AP)— 
Leonard Bernstein conducted 
the New York Philharmonic 
at the Vienna dty arena last 
night to mark the Bicenten¬ 
nial. He and the orchestra re¬ 
ceived a standing ovation. 

Among the American works 
on the program were George 
Gershwin's “Phapsody in 
Blue” and “An American in 
Paris,” with Mr. Bernstein at 
the piano. 

The conductor was award¬ 
ed Austria’s Grand Honor 
Cross for Art on Friday for 
his contributions to Anstrian- 
American cultural ties. 

job.** was the response. - 
"l conferred at iMph 

with the executive oomtittse 
of the opera company la 
Santa Fe and set up e 
schedule on paper to ate If 
X could cope with the two 
positions. In the end it 
seemed feasible. If it drefcrt- 
vrork oat, X wont be estoar* 
nssc&F 

Mr. Crosby* a conductor as 
wen as«a impresario* wffibe 
50 years old July 12. Ee said 
that after 20 years in the 
“eoM profesrioiad world" be 
would like to make-fame con¬ 
tribution to the education of 

. young people. It be wffliio no 
direct teaching, be knows of . < 
directions snd emphases that 
he feels tiw ccawratory 
might look Into. 

He baa been gauiguver the ^ 

The Dance 

2 Casts Perform Ballet 

Theater’s ‘Bayadere’ 

By ANKA KBSELGOFF 
American Bafiet Theater^ 

production of “La Btyadfcre” 
brought in two casts of jarm- 
cipeis on Saturday at the 

i Metropolitan Opera Basse. 
Eleanor D'Antaono and Ted 
Krritt led the evening per- 

i formance. 
In the afternoon, Martina 

van Hamel was partnered by - 
Vladimir Getam, who was 
making his load debat as 
Solor. At the same matinee. 
HBda Morales, a new Juliet, 
and John Prinz appeared in 
the title roles of Antony 
Tudor’s “Romeo and J utter/’ 

Neither Miss D’Antaono 
nor Mr. Khritt is Strong on 
classical fine. Yet the spirit 
of the dance was is them, 
and the vitality they brought 
to tins Petipa excerpt was. 
transformed Into the 
and energy it requires. At ; 
the same time their move- j 
ments also made clear.the 
implied , scary behind the ! 
choreography: A warrior ! 
seeks out toe ghost of bis ■ 
beloved *«n»x the dead. 

school's physical property*! 
I2B Oaremonr Aveme. CTrs 
* beautiftii pitot"} .and its 
fioesctal situation (“bieek0). 
The school has 743 rtguUr 
students on a college level. 
500 in its preparatory dM- 
sfoo, 50 fn its extensiondrri- 
riou and over 200 teachers. 
And. as another conservatory 
bead once remarked.‘Wost 
music students don't cOmc 
from wealthy families/* 
" One remedy far its fiscal j 
trouble. Mr. Ctoeby W*. I* [ 
honesty. T have found fat 
since Fe,” ho said, “that toe 
thing that counts is a dean- 
cut statement of facts—-what 

■ we can expect far rmnub and 
what we need to false. In 
the last few years at Man¬ 
hattan. no one realized what 
was happening to its income 

or rather they waft 
away from 1L rve 

to plaint' that 
gap reansttcaily axil project¬ 
ing it into thenext fcw years. 
Then toe facts vri& be toid to j 
the directors, almrml,-. friends j 
and foundations who Ire in- ! 
(created in education, R is a 
question of roiling Up our 
sleeves aod trying to reach 
more people. 

“X have been studying mat¬ 
ters of economy with Dean 
David Simon, hoping to-find 
new techniques in the educa¬ 
tions! process. Tuition has 
best increased a Httie bit. 
bet its as high as we c 
possSfy ask at fids thus.1 

As an experienced opera 
impresario, Mr. Crosby was 
very pleased with the school's 
production this post 
of Kurt wears 

n 
ra 

Muriel Aasen 

Dance: Muriel Aasen 

Devilishly Energetic Swanilda in City’s 
‘Coppelia’ Is Partnered by Bonnefous 

This scene is almost idea- i 
I tica! in theme to Act n of f 
. “Giscfle.” And yet toe style 

of “La -Bayadere"—more for- ! 
, nud and' more abstract—is : 
> different. A diamond-sharp * 
i brilliance in the sok* is wel- , 
; come, and Miss D’Antaono | 

and Mr. Krvitt came through ; 
| with flying colors. 

Mr. Gel van and Miss Van ; 
I Hamel acted out the roman- ; 

tic content of the ballet more l 

Entertainment Events Today 

Theater 
**. gya.IMC WITH HANS ROSS. 

raibera and Bill Bw. tf the Pal**. 
Broadway at -CTh Stmt, at 6:<5. Two- 
WCCTT OlflflWBWT, 

BEWARE THE JURJUB BIRD, > play 
tw Sandra teinlm. Undid to Harold 
Gtrftia At Theater Four, 424 West S5»h 
stmt at 6:45. 

-rSfsr»v,^£Se SUMMER 
IKS? ■&, UMs Chia>e,‘ W7 Hudson Shwrf.7^0. 

Dance 

Music 
saiurca music festival Haw 

Ms ndnl *nd Ortfmfta; Morons Kina, 
Sal rode; WoUroan RJnk, Cen¬ 

tra Par*. 7:30, 
COHSQRT BAND AND 

DMCER, Jfcufh »n*t Seaport, 

warn and the anamoa 
^CPgr.. BYoriL. Puflfc Library 

Martet Bnutdu <25 Avon* of 
T*w Aran Has. 

UfEATER, Met¬ 
ropolitan Opera House, "la Bamdeta" 
“Romeo and JoH*,-* “ChimS?2* 

Cabaret 
"woe* fora- wger .Alpert Hamm mi Rvm Ortn# 

MW). 
JHLUS SAY 90% Harafd WllUrtf, 

BIG JULIE'S, Ltwfp Beednnan, sfmsrv 

For a supposedly antitradl- 
tional company, the New 
York City Ballet has its fair 
share of traditional classics. 
Three of the five generally 
agreed-upon 19th-century 
classics have found a home 
in the current repertory. The 
most recent addition has 
been “Coppdlia,” and like the 
others, it has been re-cast by 
George Balanchine in a mold 
that reflects his special tastes 
and sense of theater. 

Since its introduction at 
Saratoga two years ago this 
summer, "Coppflia” has 
gained an enthusiastic audi¬ 
ence and has most recently 
functioned as-a vehicle for 
promising young dancers like 
Muriel Aasen. She gave her 
first twinkling New York per¬ 
formance Saturday afternoon, 
partnered by Jean-Pierre 
Bonnefous at the New York 
State Theater. 

“Coppaia" is the hors 
d'oeuvre in the buffet of 
classics and has been offered 
as children’s fare most fre¬ 
quently, though it has a dark 
strain running through its 
lighthearted plot and emi¬ 
nently hummable tunes. It 
does pit young against old 
and innocence against guOe 
in a struggle for supremacy. 
The resultant sparks are pret¬ 
ty fireworks, but the dash, 
is there. 

Miss Aasen is a devilishly 
energetic Swanilda. throwing 
up her hands in little detona¬ 
tions of anger, surprise and 
hilarity as she follows her 
straying Franz. Her bearing 
has a bursting enthusiasm 
that is like a* volatile spirit 
ready to boil off at the least 

provocation. While her mime 
seems at times almost cur¬ 
sory, her dancing has a fine 
energy whether she is caress¬ 
ing the floor with a delicate 
pawing foot or prancing joy¬ 
fully across it 

With Mr. Bonnefous, she 
was at her best in the cli¬ 
mactic wedding pas de deux 
in the final act His whippet 
turns and strong leaps en¬ 
hanced her quick jumps and 
spins, and together they cre¬ 
ated the delirium of trium¬ 
phant young love. 

In the supporting cast 
Shaun O'Brien has clearly 
worked out the role of Dr. 
Coppelius so that he emerges 
not so much as a looney old 
duffer as an eccentric with a 
thwarted emotional life. He 
truly does prefer the ma¬ 
chines of his own creation to 
people and is ready to sacri¬ 
fice any scruples to 
them ever more lifelike; 

An odd but appealing 
episode in the final act is 
the interlude of “Discord and 
War,” which appears like a- 
cartoon Valhalla in the midst 
of the wedding celebrations. 
Colleen Neary elegantly led 
her bevy of hehneted hand¬ 
maidens and a smiling and 
leaping Jay Jolley was the 
chief of the male warriors. 

It’s over so quickly that 
it seems like a passing cloud 
on a festive occasion. Susan 
Pilarre led the “Waltz of the 
Golden Hours” charmingly 
and the 24 little children 
were like a- shower of rose¬ 
buds. They are indeed a 
master touch to the end 
of an already sparking pro¬ 
duction. Don MGDonagh 

far voder S20>000, which is 
a very modest sum.” be saKL 
“E was a good choice, be¬ 
cause it used street cfotltss, 
required lots of stagers and 
enaetoUe.work.nd was only 
Hhriy to hi given m a con- 
servatory situation. 

fax Vusfatot 
Itwas-alao fMui of mati- 

caMhetter activity. vMtich £ 
think bt beeonifng jo import* 

_ . ant. There has been t he- 
A wari tot ! Rwrtdous change in flHBtfceH 
boct of his ' “* recent years, mush Satire 
^ dcid. r 111211 k opera. The farm is so 

natural to this country. It 
. i may be more influential on 

wed; | our future opera than the 
® " ?r ! trends m Austria and Ger- 
et the style i many. I worry about new 

. i operas that are a rehash—I 
i don't thtalr Americana wfil: 

pay too much attention to 
them in 20 or 30. years/* a 

Mr. Crosby, whose Santa \ 
Ft Opera will give 31 per- 

A v._ | fonnaoces of five operas in 
\EZ2Z \ « eighty season this 

summer, and wuith drew . 
people to its sitoerb |i 

A NEW ERA OF 
Sl»ERPORN.« 
Farout fetishes 
that DeSade 
would hardly 
believe... The 
funkiest gals yet 
in a wild medley 
of erotic • / 
fantasies!” ft 

strong^, and th^r too gave *^1™*** J? 
a good, performance. Yet. thtetK last yfar, » 
there was a disappointing ab*. presi^ept of . Opera 
sence of dggri* in Miss Van America tac. 
Hamers dmtpn/r There was 
too much of a soft Odette 
from “Swan lake” in tods 
“Bayadere.” 

Mr. Grfvan is not a flaw¬ 
less stylist but be always 
communicates the dramatic 
essence of a classical role. 
His second variation includ¬ 
ed a series of three double 
turns into assemble, and 
both solos were danced soar- 
ingly and excitingly, fa the 

atwl Canadian 

Ik A". ■ - Tj A 
the .roles 

involving budget, size of rep¬ 
ertory and professionalism of 
performers.. 

“It is also one of the or 
ganizations going to Congress 
urging support for the arts. 
The trouble is that we're all 

secondary roles. Rebecca going separately — opera. 
Wright in the afternoon and symphony, dance, .theater, 
especially Marianna Tcfcer- This is inefficient, and Con- 
kassky in the evening should gressmen must be bored lis- 
be singled out. texting to each group. Each 

“Romeo and Juliet,” like group should not be talking 
most Tudor ballets, incorpo- just about what it wants. We 
rates gesture into the danc¬ 
ing. Some casts win stress 
the dance etenenL Others 
like Mr. Prinz and Miss hSo-. 
rales will stress the gestures.' 
Miss Morales tended even to eral hundred million dollars. 
throw the dance movement * a .a a — 
away rather than to com- _ • 

Tony Martm Stags 

At Rainbow Grill 

With a New Style 

should have a unified con¬ 
cept and present it I think 
toe arts would be better off 
if we got together and asked 
for what we really need, sdv 
eral hundred million dollars. 

‘WINTERHAWK? FILM 
ON LOCAL SCREENS 

“Wtateriiawk;”' now at ‘the * 
Victoria and other theaters; is e 
a mostly slumbrous -.Western r 
about a Blackfoot Indian chief1 
named V^nterbawk and the ^ 
tenible time he has dealing * 
with white men as he .tries to I 

Opera: ‘Last of Mohicans* Presented in Wilmington 
Alva Henderson Work 

in World Premiere 

By PETER G. DAVJS 
It was probably inevitable 

that the current rash of op¬ 
eras commissioned far toe 
Bicentennial celebrations 
would eventually yield a mu¬ 
sical setting of James Feui- 
more Cooper’s novel ‘The 
Last of toe Mohicans.” 

< On the face of it, this clas¬ 
sic piece of Americana would 
seem to offer all the ingre¬ 
dients far a successful op¬ 
era—the tragic love stray of 
a Scottish girl and a noble 
Indian brave set against a 
colorful background of 
Frencb-English colonial tar- 
moil in the forest wilderness 
of upstate New York during 

•the 1750’s. 
• 

Whatever promising ma¬ 
terial the book may have to 
offer for the musical stage 
was only fitfaliy realized hi 

■ Alva Henderson’s operatic 
adaptation, which was given 
its premiere Saturday night 

,;by the Wilmington Opera 
; Society at tha Wilmington 

' Grand Opera House: The 
•problems begin with Janet 

^Lewis’s libretto, a wordy, 
“itately affair that seems to 

consciously avoid the overt 
theatrical elements of 
Cooper’s plot while preserv¬ 
ing only too well toe overly 
pious stance of his charac¬ 
ters and much of the book’s 
stiff language. 

Aside from the Indian mas¬ 
sacre In toe second act, there 
is virtually no action at all. 
The characters march -on. 
stage, deliver lectures to one 
another and leave without 
ever creating a sense of in¬ 
tense personal drama, let 
alone exnanding on Cooper's 
larger thane exploring the 
irrational forces that govern 
human relationships. 

Hampered by the static na-‘ 
tore of toe text Mr. Hender¬ 
son’s music could perhaps be 
forgiven far its rather pallid 
quality. Hxs style is coached 
In an honest essentially con¬ 
servative idiom, but without 
much vitality, shape or direc¬ 
tion. One was left with the 
impression of notes simply 
spooned over the words in a 
rather haphazard fashion 
throughout an evening of al¬ 
most four hours. 

“The Last of toe Mohicans" 
is Mr. Henderson’s third 
opera — “Medea” was- per¬ 
formed in San Diego in-1972 ■ 
aqd a second, based on 
Shakespeare's “The Tempest,” 
is as yet unproduced — and 

he still appears to be feeling 
his way in the farm. The 
scare, for all its earnest at¬ 
tempts to come to trams 
with the subject, lacks a 
memorable melodic profile, 
rhythmic interest and the 
strength of its own neo- 
romantic convictions. Occa¬ 
sionally « pleasantly turned 
phrase or a striking instru¬ 
mental figure would emerge, 
but t>n the whole the opera 
rarely rose;above a level of 
gray anonymity. 

At*h very least, the Wil¬ 
mington Opera' Society de¬ 
serves-to be commended for 
coimnissionmg a new-work 
and shouldering such an am¬ 
bitious project. The -cast of; 
young Angers may not have 
beeir of international quality, 
but they all displayed healthy 
voices and an-eagerness ,to 
grapple with ■ their difficult 
assignments. Especially note¬ 
worthy wereLawrence Coop; 
er as the evil Huron Indian 
Magna and -Alan Wagner as 
the- scout Hawkeye, while 
Linda Roark (Cora), Kristine 
Cdpendant (Alice), Peter .Van ' 
Derick (Uncas), william Aus¬ 
tin (Heyward), Cary -Smith 
(Chmgachgook) and: -Emil 
Markon ^g&jnenund) 'each 
made solid^contributions to 
the performance. 

Cast’s Healthy Voices 

Help Pallid Score 

• Robert E. Darling’s produc¬ 
tion and sets seemed more 
effective in theory to an prac¬ 
tice. A central revolving 
mound of. rocky steps , sur¬ 
rounded by narrow strips’of' 
leafy drapery in constantly 
shifting patterns' presented 
more of an impediment to 

. the angers than an effective 
clarification of the' opera’s 
loose dramatic structure. 
Musically, the-score was in 
toe fipn hand*: of the COfl-' 
ductor, Christofor Macatsar- 

• ism. ' who ■„ established a 
smooth rapport between' the 
orchestra and the events on 
staged 

• The opera was- given as 
‘ part of the festivities: cele¬ 
brating the reopening of Wll- 
ujmgtoii’s'. newly.' renovated 
Grand Opera House, a marvel¬ 
ous old theater dating from 
1871 with excellent acoustics' 
and a careful preservation of 

..its original-Victorian design. 
. When the cosmetic work is 

completed-on the-interior of 
toe building;' the’ city should 
have one of the mcakattrac- 
tive sites for qpeHfffc. per- 
farmances in the ■ country.' • 
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Ford Rests at Camp David; 
CAMP DAVID, Md., June' 13 

—President Ford tot* a respite 
from campaigning to'relax to¬ 
day at Camp David in the C&- 
toctin Mountains* - of western- 
Maryland. He slept later than 
usual, according to his .deputy!:’A oi 
press secretary, John Cart 
and Planned “a pretty rela 

thi 
Building 
al .chon 
re as 
litialty, i 
ig to lis 
> control 
like an i 
st . bis 3 
wisely c 

Partin' 1 
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day” that did, however, includeitfen of his performance is that, 
some Presidential paperwork, [despite his vocal limitation, he 
The. President and* Sirs. Fordjuses ’what he has with such 
came to Camp' David by hett-jjftxn and in such a winning way 
copter last night, bringing Raft* he comes out ahead, low-. 
three family dogs far the over- keyed Irat riding bis own Tittle- 
night stag. -— 'crestT.V- ■ 
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iTtJ ^est 44th 
,_~7 .ill be the 
**HtaL.Tits as “A 

A'Wiz" and 
^ Mr. Tebe- 
PIl the pro- 

. 4uction Off Broadway, will 
also stage the Broadway ver- 

• sion. ■ 
. "Godspell” has . taken.. a 

rather circuitous route to 
■ Broadway. It began life as 
.Mr. Tebelak’s project for a 

.. -master’s degree.at the-Car- 
. negie- Mellon University in 

Pittsburgh in ]S71. and went 
on to a workshop produc¬ 
tion at New York's Le Mama 
—one of the more respected ■ 

- 'seed grounds for new works. 
•. .It' had its Off Broadway pre- 

miere at the Cherry.Lane on 
May 1-7. 1971; the tota] cost 
was 520,000. In. August of 
the same year it moved to 

. the Promenade, where it has. 
' played, since, chalking up 

more than 2.100 perform¬ 
ances. 

Boston Success Cited 
. When the producers began 
toying with the idea of mak¬ 
ing the transfer to Broadway 
—after.what Mr. Lansburv 

' facetiously calls “perhaps the 
longest pre - Broadway try¬ 
out of a show in the his¬ 
tory of ‘the 'theater"—they 
approached the Sh'uberts and 
worked out *'deal. Under it, ■ 
the producers will put up 
575,000 to physically move 
and mount the attraction while 
tfie-Shuberts underwrite the . 
expense of promoting it at a 
cost of an additional $75,000. 
Mr. Be rub is sanguine about 
the forthcoming summer sea¬ 
son on Broadway. Business 
should be good, he maintains, 
because of. the Democratic 
National Convention and the^ 
Bicentennial celebration. 

“It's also an emotional 
thing with us,” Mr. Beruh 

explained, adding. “Broad¬ 
way is Broadway. We’re 

. Brbadway producers and we 
feel.. ’Godspell' belongs on 
Broadway.’.'' ... 

Another factor in' deter¬ 
mining to make, .the move, 

. said Mr. Beruh, was the huge 
'success that the'jnusjcai had 
when it played at Boston's 
WifbuKTh eater—a Broad way r 
size douse—for' 85- weeks, 
grossing S4.2. million and 
netting 51.2 million. “More 
Bostonians than New York¬ 
ers have. seen ir.” he re¬ 
marked. Although “Godspell” 
has so far played in New 
York for a total of 264 
weeks, it has earned a rela¬ 
tively small net profit here 
of 5550,000. 

There were, at one time, 
• eight productions running si¬ 

multaneously in this country, 
phis eight foreign companies. 
A motion-picture, version was 
produced . by Mr. * Lansburv 
md Mr. Beruh for Columbia 
Pictures with a. cast hand¬ 
picked from the .various 
troupes. On ‘a worldwide • 
basis, says .Mr. Lahsbury, 
"someone -who invested $900 
in the show has so far made 
a profit of approximately 
$*5,000." 

Another Shift Set 

Gerald Schoenfeild. board 
chairman of the Shubert Or¬ 
ganization, is happy to wel¬ 
come “Godspell" at the • 
■Broadhurst. “We" think that 
with the development of new 
audiences on and off Broad-. 
way there-is a greater likeli¬ 
hood of generally increased 
attendance." he said. "Thea¬ 
ter business was good, last 

Sr Freedman 
Don Scardino in "Godspell” 

Next stop. 44th Street 

summer and it’s shaping up 
as- good this year." 

Continuing'the trend -of 
shows moving from Off 
Broadway to Broadway, the 
Shuberts are preparing to. 
bring “Tuscaloosa's Calling 
Me. But Tro Not Going!" the 
musical playing at Chelsea’s 
Wes tside/Upstairs Theater, 
to the Golden Theater late 
next month or early in 
August. “We are trying." 
saidH Mr. £choenfeId, “to 
make the tbeater business 
a 12-momh-a-year business." 

Jerry Schlossberg, cop re¬ 
ducer of ’Tuscaloosa" with 
Arch Lustberg and Bruce 
Nelson, said it would cost 
“between $160,000 and 
$170,000” to transfer the 
production. But, he pointed 
out, “we do' no need the 
financial participation of the 
Shuberts." The funds for the 
move are being supplied 
by the show's major backer. 
Dimensional Entertainment 
1dcm an entertainment con- 
conglomerate. * 

Pl' 
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Oliver Kessel, left, designer, works on costumes for “The Sleeping Beauty” 
■We shaii'ne\»er have quality again;-ii costs too much." 

costumes' will' last forever.’* 
Grade’s, the costumiers, js 

at 54th Street and Broadway^ 
Oliver Messel has been going 
down there every day for 
weeks ■ "ind ■ staying tul (or 
through). most people’s din¬ 
nertime.- . When there, he 
floats on a cloud of endear- ■ 
merits, 

The s$rene is one of classic 
pre-industrial activity. Nee¬ 
dles are pli^d by the score. 
Enough sharp scissors are 
blunted by hard work to 
double the dividends of Beth¬ 
lehem Steel. Silks and satins 
whizz through t£e air. Mr. 
Messel sews, paints, pins. 
Whole aviaries of- tropical, 
birds come to life in his fin¬ 
gers.-“The bliss of working 
with darling Grace after 10 
years in Barbados! Walking 
around like Tarzan is all very 
well, but... 1 

“I can’t get over the gen¬ 
erosity .of Lucia1 Chase and 
Oliver Smith in making it 
possible for me to redo * The 
Sleeping Beauty’ when J did 
it at Cpvent^Garden in 1946, 
it was just after the war and. 

everything was in terribly 
short supply. Darling Mrs. 
Hookham; Margot Fonteyn’s 
mother, used to come in and 
say, “1 just might'find you 
a1 yard o? that material.’ So 
we did it all with paint We 
weren’t at all spoiled in those 
days. I remember doing Jean 
Cocteau’sVLa Machine Infer? 
nale’ on a budget of $200 
for sets <»nd costumes, all in.” 

In'] 946 Covent Gardenhad 
been shut for seven years. 
When it reopened with “The 
Sleeping Beauty," the ftrne 
was right, • the place was 
right and the ballet was 
right. We'd read about “The 
Sleeping Beauty,” we knew 
that it was the ballet fdr 
which Diaghilev would gladly 
have ruined himself, but we’d 
never dreamed of seeing it- 
It was a happy-ending night. 

3u: then Oliver Messel is a 
happy-ending designer. In life 
he has had his share of mis¬ 
fortunes and endured them 
with an exemplary fortitude. 
But in the theater he has 
been on the side of an un- 
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stores this summer: The orig¬ 
inal art, meanwhile, is on 
display until'July 25 at the 
Studio Museum "in ,HarIfm, 
2083 Fifth'Avenue (at 125th 
Street). 

The pictures from 40 con¬ 
tributors range from those 
of James Van DerZee, who 
photographed the South dur¬ 
ing- the 1920‘s, to more re¬ 
cant work by several Pulit¬ 
zer Prize-winners -including 
Matthew Lewis of The Wash¬ 
ington Post, who was 9ted 
tins.year. ’ 

Museum hours are Tues¬ 
days, Thursdays and-Fridays 
from W A. M. to 4?'-P- M-: 
Saturdays and Sundays from 
1 to 6 P.M1.- • 

PITCH IN . The first of 
the annual Summer Sings by 
the West Village Chorale 
features Havdn's “Lord Nel¬ 
son Mass”'.and Pergolesi's 
Magnificat tonight at 7:30 in 
a Monday series- at St. 

. Luke's Chapel, 487 Hudson 
Street. Choral fans are in¬ 
vited to participate or. just 
listen. An informal reception, 
follows* each music session. 
Admission is'52, and SI for, 
the elderly. 

SHALOM Like the Sheri¬ 
dan Square newsstand, cor¬ 
ner digar store and park, the 
nearby El Avratm chib is a 
Greenvyich Village landmark 
that New Yorkers and down¬ 
town visitors might take for 
granted, which is- a mistake. 
With its marquee jutting over 
the sidewalk at 80 Grove 
Street (next to1 a bookstore), ‘ 
this venerable place remains 
one . of the liveliest and 
friendliest night Cellars in 
town. , 
'. There are more sophisticat¬ 
ed cabarets with Israeli and 
Middle Eastern flavoring, but 
none more appealingly 
geared to family-style fun 
and relaxation, and at. such 

. an .accessible Manhattan 
crossroads. 

You seldom see a bored ex¬ 
pression in this large -room, 
below the entrance bar. Mu¬ 
sically, - the joint. jumps— 
keyed by the 5 Russkys, a 
singing, bearded band of 
young Soviet-bom Jews who 
perform as.though they are 
having the time o£ their 
jives, with a balalaika bonus 
of 'Yankee Doodle Dandy." - 
The-catalyst of the show is 
die smiling,. ■■ multilingual 
host-owner.'Avrem Grobard, . 
exuding the warmth of a • 
Tel Aviv stripe:- J :v- , .... 
: One minute Mr. GrobardA 
is singing a Yiddish folk tune*1 
or a Broadway hit. the next 

clouded magic:, a delicate 
fantasy that tells anxiety to 
go away and come back An¬ 
other day. This didn't do .him 
any good . when the, Angry 
Young Men took ever the 
English theater, but he is 
likely to have the last laugh 

-tomorrow evening at the 
Met. 

Meanwhile, no . one could 
have a better time in-.New 
York than he. “Vivian Reed 
in ‘Bubbling Brown Sugar* is 
just extraordinary. ■ When 
Florence Mills and the orig¬ 
inal ‘Blackbirds’ came to 
London in the 1920’s I gave 
the first party* for them, so 
I know what" I’m talking 
about when I tell you that 
Vivian Reed is better than 
Florence Mills ever was. Buti 
then everything is so wor^ 
derful here. Tm mad about 
that place downtown called 
The Loft. All those..j-ourig 
people jumping about!' It’s 
just as good as the oid Savoy 
Ballroom. I know Tm a giddy 
old goat to go dancing at my 
age- Bui I love-it,-so why 
shouldn’t ir 

he’s drawing the customers 
into the act as he did .re-' 
cently after - some happily 

' spinning dancers returned,to' 
their tables. They were a jun¬ 
ior prom group from the Sol- 
6mon Schechter Day- School 
of Essex and Union Counties, 

' N. J. Other customers,' re¬ 
sponding to Mr. Grobard's- 
nightly poll, were from 
Argentina, Norway,,* Long 
Island, Los Angeles and. 
Baltimore. - ! 

A slim young brunette 
named Shari is the current 
belly dancer. Edna Lev is the- 
featured singer"'this .week, 
followed by.Jtamar, a Yemen¬ 
ite Israeli with .a resonant 
tenor (judging, by a preview 
sampling).. 

There’s a $3 cover charge 
only on. Saturday night /with 
two shows) but not ~with din¬ 
ner children 12 wars and 
under pay half-price at the 
4 o'clock Sunday matinee. 
Miisic for dancin? begins at 
about 9 P.M., with the- show 
at 10:15 P.M. on Tuesdays.,- 
Wednesdays and Thursdays j 
(S3 minimum) and Sundays ; 
($6.50 minimum).-El Avram f 
is closed on Monday's and Fri- j 
days. Reservations: 243-9661 I 
Of 0602. ‘ i 

.For today’s Entertainment j 
Events listing, see page..40,.! 
For Sports Today; see page 45. • 
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PART 2 
12^30.5.^33.10 

aeSFUD/BdiAn.S54thSt. 

THE LAST WOMAN 
• 12.2 4 6 0.10 

FIKCASTS/SBlbSL hi Mltx. 

WEST SIDE STORY 
t )45 b 33 915 

FFSTmU/57tliStatSttArg. 

LA CHIENNE 
ir 2 4 6 S 1(1 

KEWmUftfS** SSSrbSf 

THE JEWISH GAUCH0S 
1M 40 3 25. 5 10 6 55 a 40 1020 

THE SAILOR WHO 
FELL FROM GRACE 

WITH THE SEA 
12 2 4 6 8 10 

mom 13rd An at53HSt 

THE BITTER TEARS 
OF PETRA VON KANT 

12 45 3 f ]«• ’ M 9 V 

WAVCP.trtBthAve Mt 3rd S’. 

mmm 

m 
' Starring the imttonjl Onemat BeMi JASMINE 

Huarier Com OM A Star ot "Fwmmrt de&tde' 
And Introducing the npm mark Qnental E »otir TINGA LING 

Mhiiirl.41«4irSi 
CONT 10AM ID MIDNIGHT AUSTIN Km Grnlens 

IT IS A WARNING 
FORETOLD FOR 

THOUSANDS OF VJ A 

ms oi k 
FINAL WARNING 

Omen 
DAVID SU.T7.FR 

CO.WLNG SOON 

\ TWT.MfETH CF.STI RV F0\ FILM 
ST4JRRING GRfcCORV FECK 

A LFTRF.MICK 

‘ f\IAL 

HPW AT FLAGSWP THEATRES 

Rj COHMA Hytrin UA MY SMKE 

iuutk'n. *i.v;^‘J::,^uiii»T,raoiE 
y* «?«« bjlm 

SSfsLr W mvn HI U nwang 

kuu » uniivnuEi “H*“ w- 
UIKM, - “’.""y DA EAST 

IMSEVRT HAWTHfS 

SuSmwaa EPwarian SSw*^*"* 
JKBZC3K ll.--— 
DA cnsSMTtl m imuttv nm£ '<* M.wiMWfi jj/bui^i’rgnaat *i 

jjwSg^BAWaOM 
HHKCT>S UIOjUB*! 

-nj&- 
hall pin mu—. 
I «im ■ rtaBntgrt>din~iw 

“A dazzling, 

whimsical, slapstick 
funny comedy.” 
—Li: Smith. Cosmopolitan 

"As a statement on rape, 
this movie's about 10 
times-more powerful and 
honest than ‘Lipstick.* 
-Hes<?r EU-r». iun-7-rrcs. 

h 

A Nc'A WCia Lt Wl :. * ■ M; ? pcsc 
NOW il Blue Ribbon.-Th«at 

Hlv-rWr.i:! . ra CCTl 
!uum “Ml 

l^-1' ***" ’ it'.JL-a -'UBAYsna 
sl^7 >»> s™ 

'-,ir' UUSTBIH 
UBUGHST. U»lOS« 

WIUUB 

naunst 1 al w 
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■■KMm mznn ihi«*- h- 

A A SIGNET 

PMTRB4CK 

MUIKRRY SOUIH >BBnUC1«W5 >KC 

Gui/doOv, 
DM V»Sl J! BocbrWtH MM Pl 7 ,-itt 7 

in 17 30 3 5 W 8 10 TO- j , 
_i fO*^tffCIAL aow AWAMCtyniW F.'iN 

CAll (717151I17E4 

ncsiun eh*u‘i 
N8IB >/v ,i~, ugijjMj 
MUMN f“S“fM “““W 

BMAua 5SSS s.’;*" 
MHUiiBWi ■msnicBnH^ 

hlckhm ttPfqp Muinw 

'rilSJd realweinirln-hs’Ban n 
»i2o * trw lip-fi. hj *,. 5tarl; 
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Brokers Report a Revival in Home-Buying Marketi 
.—_ •—*-—— ———— — --—. i —-. - • ■ ■■ ■ ■—« i 

Continued From Page 1. CoL g annual increase was less than dent of Town and Country busing confraversy. James V. 
- ' 10 percent. .properties Inc. in Washington, Murphy, a broker with 37 years’ 

Tin looking for a heme because 
I realize that it’s such a great 
inv®istm0nt99 pncft__ ___ , __ ^ ... - 

ip-.cc rL —was Up a "disturbing” 12.6.to what sellers are asking, and that homes remain on the 
altuss uie navion, »na. reat.- percent in March from the “There are two or three con- market longer than they once: 

zation among single people like S38.S00 recorded a vear earlier.1.tracts right behind them” he did. "It takes months."'he said. 
Mr, Samuels and Mr. Braswell Or.e effect'-’of such .inflated:explained, "and thfc financing is u may. take more tha:: 
and families like the Andersens prices is a reduction in the ex- available, so buyers are less months ih the .\fiami area. 
and thp Johnsons’has set hearts pectation? of potential buyers, likely to fight." where some experts say that , 
aflutter in an industry that was }™ta' a i'°mgS.vi Or- Tn the Boston area, Leonard the building boom of a few . 

n„ „ *■ leans lawyer, and his wife, J. Colwell, the owner of Leon- years acn has produced an sn- 
virtually dormant dLP-ng ^ Julie, a graduate student in po-ard ,J. Colwell Inc. of Lexing- ventory of unsold 'condosnin- 
economic downturn of recent litical science at Tulg.ne Lfmver-: ton, said that the difference be- iuir.s that may meet the de¬ 
years. Isity. set out 10. months ago to! tween asking and selling prices mand for five years. 

Mr. Crawford, the Monmouth find whit Mrs. Irwin called a dropped from 10 percent on the widening Gap Cited 

ice president 
Company, a ma- 

TOfCTt *T t PJtL 

auMW:m 
Ojnri*. EocontMag.- 

THE LITTLE THEATRE 
:«mka sn**t #zn«» 

! AT 8 PJf. 
mr. r« 

<-s *4 
lum, 

tnouMwa 
[feUS 

cent; 
They’re for Real' 

Thev bouehti a house a few1 Ine sarne situation exists in , __ •» 

Ml 

He added that a' 
took three months;, 

and two-and-a-balf: 

TOWW 
8 P.M. 

IMTSIMr 

StmUfKAMKC 
WdUUKUDI 

Li -9??. 
'y^&L 

, , - discovered. 
Von Hoizhausen Associates ;n OUE 0r reach 
North Tarrvtown. N.Y., esti 

bi Fairfield, Conn., William a. to bri a profit in ^ future.’0f Moore" Realty Com pan v, said merits. 
y lO n7.lt.nl nJol-'.L- _ I!A: .L ’ j_ I-_1 

noted a 
asking 

People," 
he said, “are accepting offers." 

.i , , iff . They »«.-of course, accept- 
^ But most buyers seem to relyI -Almost the Asking Price :n„ offers everywhere. But 

^?SoSainMM»Two0n^ Tq^S °n the very inflation that makes: In metropolitan Denver. Jack sometimes the offers are dif- 
year are doubl. those o. 19'a- k dL^icul: fo^a home purchase(Ford, residential sales manager.ferent from, those Mr. Farm 1?- 

Raveis has doubled—from 
IS—the size 
William A 

th^Homelndira Realty“offirea a££f"Sjoaj^ But heady as those numbers - .. ^ 
in TtuFfcrin rimvp ill oi-tside Pncat* aDol*t aou.uuu. r« may SOund, the glee among eluded two notaoie oners, vjt. 
Chicaeo estimate Steffi- =u-vmg “ n0‘ on£‘ *s a.nouse’ brokers and salespeople is not client did the unthinkable -n 
fJj?S’2Q nScl^t hS^-Mh'i he saidl were buyuig 11 af.an‘universal. In areas that are ex- the real estaft business, offer- 
vear Am S And Thomas !nvesL’nent- *e *,ant something periencing social turmoil and in ing the asking pnee. S3f.900. 
Swav^^anYaertfraSdS thfll we can make a Prof,t “".places where speculators over- Another went beyond the u=- 
-ajpc at Lattpr*& Blum in New Howard V,eisman. a lawyer-built during the boom days, the.thinkable, offering $49:000 on 
Orleans savs that sinele-familv who recently moved from a gloom in the real estate com-a home for whicn the seller 
homeYales^fn the f!staSrter sown to Northbrook,;^ unity is still palpable. was asking S48.500. 
we?e un ISiercent ove^a vear m - a Chicago suburb, is even! in West Roxbury, one or the Neither offer was accepted 
earlier^ ^ ‘ more positive. “My home," he Boston neighborhoods affected because both sellers.had higher 

"Real Estate saw. “is my best investment in bv that city's heated school bids, 

the National my_Iife^ ^ Mfj 

Rei.tem 
Gtffsflnr ' 
*75-siT 
'BSPJL 

• BOX OFFICE OP5N5. TODAY ’ 
PRB/IEWSTWI».fJl#ffi 17 

OP&^S TUES.^ JUNE M at 6s45 RM. 
PftlCtf'TifM th'tfiSoi 1<if% a*RAM.-Or'.mi S53 ifl. -« * 'W 8S*i. • . 

BROADHURST THEATRE* J3SW«f44thJ5lro^.M.Y.Q 10036- 24MM 

t r- »*■ 

aTETStr aS reported that the a^rage homeltersV-The United States Am- Worid Report: ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the country', found reasons for m his three-county area of sub ,bassador to Canada, Thomas O. cjepen{jent< iess focused on the 

The realtors noted the steady riehtT^ f^Tiilling^and the United States without a building new'ties with other 
flow of funds into savings and "fl! huver * . counteraction from Washington, countries rather than just loos- 
loan associations and savings “ ' ‘ _ o Pact.r He said that "sour” was .too ening their ties vi*h us. 
banks—an indication tha: mort- Homes Selling Faster strong a word to use to de- "We are cl^o Irving to 
gage money will be in good E. A. Isakson, president of scribe Ottawa-Washington rela- this message across: Canaan 
supplv—and a moderation in Northside Realty Associates: tions, hut declared that-"the can't simply ::r.:!aieral!y cut 
the rate at which prices for Inc. in Atlanta, said the average United States was having less hack on its relations with in*’ 
existing homes are rising. home there remains on the success than in the past in deal- United States and expect Snore 

The median price of existing market for 60 to 90 days now, ing with two-way issues, most won't be reaction from us. 
homes sold in April, the as- rather than the 90 to 120 days .. .. --—--— .tt:—. ---- - 
sociation said, was 537,670, up that was common a year ago.! 
8 percent from the median Moreover, he said, he has 1.800 
rice a year earlier. The group listings now, 300 more than he| 

bund encouraging the fact has- been carrying for two: 
that Apni was the fifth con- years. [ 
secutive month in which the Emanuel A. Baker Jr., presi-| 

"4 MAGNHBTT ACTORS!" 
-Emory Lews. The Pmn! 

LYNN REDGRAVE iS A KNOCKOUT!' 
-CSvr Barnes. N.Y. T«*s Cn&c on WOXR 

m "A HUU90US COMEDY!" 
-JMKnANeMnriiMiHn • 

LYNN REDGRAVE 
CHARLES DURNMG 
JOHN - LEONARD 

■JULES FERERs 

OPENS TONIGHT AT 6:45 J 

KNOCK KNOCK 
jMEQUHrfSa 

CHUClT Hum By pmw 
mi «t*Kf citf >t cam-Mt-rl D 
7 Cl'I RON i?:r! sa: 7rto/ 

W.I KlUW-UL'9>i.1WI 

BOTMOfiE THEATRE, W. 47tk SL JS2-53« 

NEW YORK CITY 

fc 
r SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE* 

3 Weeks Only! JUNE 28-JJJLY17 

Huroki 

OPENS 
TONIGHT 

AT 6:45 P.M. 
SHARP! - 

THEATRE FOUR 
424 WEST 55 STl 246-8545 

.presents 

HUSSION 
FESTIVAL 

produced and staged by 

IgorMoiseyev 
AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINER'S & CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT BOX Orf.Cr. 
Tickets also at Btaomingdale's a,id Ticudrsn <.:cr Of.'ea CaU S4T-7255.. 

Charge your tickets by phone, call CENTERCHARGE: 874-6770 

I METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE (212)787-30801 

HOW THROUGH JUNE 27 
isTfob comiutTtett Acai_ 

{WED- JUNE i6 8-.C0 VUXEBIIIU. SCKJBO FANTMTSmTiN B MAJOR 
JTHURS. JlttE 17 8.G0 SEJKMMLSHUllHE,UEnwiEHl KCOWUIH. 
|_sngBwywc_ • _ 
Tiskeu ajto u Bioottnitfara's. AbMunan and Hadenseir: to* OHiet w Momliy. ID-L 
TaesSty-Ss&nOiy. IC-fc Scadir, Nma-L FTOyrwn utyeetta dunft 

GROUP SALES/THEATER PARTIES C»U «77-4700.£*t«wfan 347 

IcHARGIT <mo« Tioters by phone wrw kajor awmr cards I 
■UnAmall fj?2| H1-/1J7; «3-MW; I»t*J 154-2W; (201J XU-KH6 1 

NEW YORK STATE THEATER, LINCOLN CENTER/TR7-47271 

Len 

■jnif 

* 
—-1- 

BHOMmm 

PULITZER PRIZE FOR-DRAMA 1976 
WINNER DF 9TONY AWARP5 A ESPECIALLY BEST MUSICAL 19K 

Nf» Vort Shdkr<pnra Pal rnd procnlM 

CHORUS UNF 
Mill Orders Now: Mon. Sal. Eves, il I P.M.; 
Orch. A Boxes 516-50. Men. S16J0, S1I. *13. 
Pat. SlA WnL Mai. at 2 PJVL: Orch. A. 
Boxes si2. Mess. 512. slo. Bale 56. Sal. Mar. 
a! 2 F.M.: Orcll C Banes *15, Mezz. SIS, SIS, 
Bale. 51. Enclose leH-addr. stamped envriooe 
wilh order. Soecify several alt. dates. 
SHUBERT Thea. 225 W. Mill St. 246-5940 
Tickets also at Tfckehon: (2121 541-7290 
TELE-CHARGE: 246-SWJ/TiAels bv Dtione 
Master Cbaroe/BankAmer./Am. E*/Dtaiers 
Fw Iln*v .<Wc« Call Abb*\ ijnupt BTT /.'i-t 

Ttvrf'F o.KsrsoA is—2» arm 1 
"A HAPPY. HIGH-KICKING SMASH 
HIT MUSICAL!" —Earl Wilson. Post 
IUBBUNC BROWN SUGAR. 
. The Xru SnaMh Hit Metical R* at 
Tim., Wed.. Thurs. Eves, at a. Mats. 

Sat. at 24 Son. at 2:X: Orch. sU; Meza tu, II; 
Bate. ff. 7. Fn. A Sal. Eves, il I & Sin. Eves, it 
7 M: Orth 115: Mezz. S15. 17; Bile. Si 1,^9. 
ANTA THEATRE. 745 West 52nd SL. 246^70 

FXMttiRPrl'SAlRSnXLYiM-.m* 
. CHARGir.2MTI77mCKETROK-.54t 72SO 

B' 

"NEIL SIMON'S ■ -CALIFORNIA - SUITE' 
OPENS JOYOUSLY AND TRIUMPHANTLY! 
THE ACTING IS AS RIOTOUS AS A HERO 
OF ELEPHANTS. HE TOPS HIS OWN 
JOKE5 LIKE P0LE-VAULTER SETTING 
RECORDS." —Chrt Bmt^Ti.Y. Tam G. NEIL simony; 

ALTFORNLA SUITE „ . 
/vien.-Tfmrj. Ewos. a Saf. Mats: Orrt. SU: 
MtB. SHL 8. 6. Rri & Sit. Eves.: orch. *13; 
Mezz, sl 2. 9, 7. Wed. Mats: Orch. *10; Mezz. 
*9. 7. 5. Eves, al B; Mats il 2. 
O'NEILL Thea- 230 West 49th St.. 2464220 

fltw t-KO'-PSA r.KS OSLYCALU 34*081 
CtfARGIT. S£AJ. CRED. CARDS: 01313S3-U7T 

"A SMASH HIT. ‘CHICAGO* IS A STUNNING 
MUSICAL. ONE OF THOSE .RARE SHOWS 
THAT HAVEEVERYTH1NG.'1.- 

—VnUStmUt. KT/es 

GWEN YEBDON CHITA RIVERA 
' - and * 
JERRY OHBACH - 
i Ihr Miuaml jhaoM Hit! 

. C A G O 
nirtrtwitivBOBrossK 

Mon.-Frl. Evgs. at *: S16; SDJO; *11, W.9.*. 
Sal. Eves, at 8: *17.50; SU; *12. ft. to. 9. 
Wed. Mat*, at 2: si2J0; *10; *9,'8, 7, 5at. 
Mils, it 2: *14; *12; *10.9, A 
tffti Street TheiL, 224 W. 46 St* NYC 24M27T 
CHAgr.IT: Shi. Crtd. CmrJt 1319 33*7/77 

'GnVd 

D 

OPENS TONIGHT6:45 thru JUNE 26 
Lont/td fji/caemml 1 lT»h I Ml.! 

■ an k\-EMNn wmi • 
'lAfTA. ROSS 

Iiiniivd bv JUR LASTON ' 
Opening Ntoftt Ow 14 it 6:451; Frt. S Saf. 
Evaf. at 7 & 9:45: orch; Dress Circle fc Front 
Mezz: *20. Rear #«z. *15, iisn. tote. *7J0. 
Mon.-Ttiurs,al«: Orch: Dress Clrcte 8, Front 
Mur. SI7JD; Rear Mezc JO JO, 1050; tote. 
*4JO. Enclose- a stamped setM*tt»«l en¬ 
velope vfifh d«k. or money «rd*r. - 

Tt&*«.T«*mrMaiastl-T80 
PALACE TtiW^ ,156* BroaoWY PL 7-2626 

■ - . BEST PLAY 1975 - ^ 
N.Y. Drama Critics and Ttxw Awards .« EATfTTONY PERKINS m 

q u US 
Tue*.-Sat. Ewjs. atI: Orch. StftTtoBLSIUJ 
1050. 750. Wed. Mat*, at 2:: Ordu 11K Mea 
jia.1. 6. SatfMats. at J: & Sun. Mats, at 3. 
Orth- *«; M«MH. 5.7- • 

Amrr. Kat, IShwAm Atttpl. 2NtlR 
for ngorpMLKS aw.vau- -ww 
PLYMOUTH Ttlea.,-236 W. 4S«1 SI. M6-9U8 

"LYNN REDGRAVE 15 A KNOCKOUT! 
■ —Ctrr Svnn, ,V Y. Timta 

LYNN REDGRAVE 
CHARLES DURNING 

• JOHN LEONARD 
HEFFKRNAN' FRKY 

1/ JULES FEJ ITER'S .WiuA Hit Camtdy! 

IV.NOCK KNOCK . .- 
NncPradactiM Directed by 

JOSE QUINTERO 
Mon.-Fii. Evps. at l P.M=r *12. in.», 7, S Saf. 
Evps. at * PM.\ *1250. 12. 10, 8. 6. Mat*. 
Wed. fc Sal. al 2 PMl: m, 9.7, S. 
uRnrr saler o.vtr call *»aw «■ .tu ion 
i [URGfT: MAJ. rHfO/T CARDS CIS 233-7177 

Tirtrl.atYirliHnaaiatS4t-7S30 
HILTMORE THEA. 47® 51. W. rf B'wly JU 2-5J4J 

M, 
"LINDA HOPKINS IS TERRIFIC 

STARRING IN 
E ANT? BESSIE 

A TREMENDOUS MUSICAL!'' 
—CUrc Bornrt. K.Y Timtt 

Credit Cards: 757-7144/Group Sales: 354-IP32 
EDISON Thea. 240 W. 47ffi St., 757-7161 

vuun 

M 

"A FLAWLESS MU5ICAL. HOW DID THE 

mtMjmxsaF."roR 
—77i, Stw Ytrkrr 

LAN RICHARDSON CHRBTtNE ANDREAS 
GEORGE ROSE ROBERT COOTE 

LKRNKR A LOEWiT. 
Y FAIR LADY 

WORLD'S GREA TESTiWSICA U 

SEAT5 AT BOX OFFICE fc BY MAIL 
Mon. tin fn. Eves, at I slurb & Sat. Mats, 
al 2 sharp: Orch- *15: Mezz. SU, U, 12; Bale, 
so. Sat. Eves, at l sharp: Orch. si6; Mezz. 
*16. 1A 12; Bale. U. Wed. Mats, at 2 slwp: 
Orch. sr4>Mezz.sa 12.10; Bate. **. Phase 
enclose stamped. sell-ad*iessed envelope. 
ST. JAMES. 44th St. West ai B-Wiy.« 

For Group Sob* nnN cell 312- 79*3Bt* 
CHASGIT: X» 7t T7/T1CKRTRON: Ul- \ 

LASTi WEEKS 
nm.-mBm.Btvn 

WINNER - BEST MUSICAL _ 
1774 N.Y. DRAMA CRITICS* AWARD 

"I WOULD RECOMMEND IT TO THE 
WORLD!" ’-Ctocto™* 

1 ACIFJC OVERTURES. 
ANwUdmI 

Tue*. thru 5at. Em. at I P.M. Orch fc Looe: 
*15.00; Mezz. *11 00, 750. 5M. SOI. Mat. al 2 
PJtt. & Sun. Mat. at 3 PJVL: orch. fc Lope: 
*1350; Mezz. S950L 7.00. 100. Wed. Mat. at 2 

PJVL Orch. fc Loae; *12.®; Mezz. *9.00.650. 
5JHL Endose seH-addressed stamped an- 
vclooe. 
Winter Carden theotre, 1634 B'wly, S4S487I 

CROUP SALES, m-ros TidtMrga.' W-TSSO 
Rrw. m ellrrtdtt tof&c S414Z4S 

Timw at Slim An*. 19 • AH State *9-« Pi HODCERS li HARTS 

AL JOEY 
Toe*.-5at. 1; Mats. Wed. fc tot. 2; Sun. 3 
Circle in the 5«war*, so St. w. of evav 
v*rh fharitti &*t VZDWe+rtrua alSJ SthilW 

Mrtuut kitrtSun. *13PM. ' 
WiSXKKUMTONYA WARM 

• BROADWAY'S'BIGGEST Hit 
MUSICAL COMEDY_ 

"EXTRAORDINARY MUSICAL THEATRE. 
SPLENDID. MAGNIFICENTLY STAGED 
ANDj PLAYED," —Haiti, Haifa Itmat 

.1 IPPIN 
'Tues.-Sat. Evps. at 7:30: *1112,10. t, 7, 6. 
Wad Mat. atT. SiZ 10-9,17,6.Sat.Mat.at 
3 & Sun. Mat at 3: *12.10.9,1,7,6. 

/'Arbor trlf+dilrctard coirkarr. LVafc Jo/M. 
■ Gnmptialex: 7&X74/T*tftrv,:Mt-7J*> 

IMPERIAL THEA. 249 W. «5lh SL CO 5-2314 

“A MUSICAL KKtXKOim “-/*>**, NBC 

Grease • . ■ 
»’ Tue^rL^^WM* 

Mats, j!'*MW0. * i 
« Sun. MahP3: *i lot- 9-to. } 
FOR GROUP SALES ONLY CALL 

j •; TWM* aim at ,T/rj£73MN CJZt ; 
Li rqyale flin.. jc&. Jgfw-CaS: 
?5 *****AfloatCanASISJTW ? ] 

"BROADWAY'S BIGGEST COMEDY SMASH 
HIT OF THE DECADE.”-/*** Mtwtbtt 

_ LORETTA. -THD - 
Q SW1T BESSEIX 

iJAME TIM-E, tiirummfy 
NEXT YEAR . 

Man.-Ttiurs. Evps. at r *11. 1B5B. 950. 9. 
S5D. Fri. fc Sit. Evffl, a! 1: JUJfc IL 12, 

nftwwa 
GINNING MONDAY Jt rNE 21 ' 
SANDY TE» 
DENNIS & BESSELL 

SAMETIME, NEXT YEAR 

1975 TONY AWARDS 
Beit Actor u, a Miricel—IOHX I'L LLLSt S RESTM/VICAI. BOOK 

HENANDOAH 
The .\nr Munral 

■ starring JOHN CULLUM 
Mon-Sat. Evps. 8: Ordi. *15; Mezz. *13.50. 
Pear Mezz; *11,9. 7.50. 6. Wed. & Sat. Mat*, 
al 2:.Orch. jii.50; Mezz. *10: Rear Mezz. 
*150. 750. 4. Enclose stormed sell-add. en¬ 
velope with mall order. LM alt. dales, 

4aauwi Expert* Acrtplrd 
For Gmap Sait. Out. Celt: (1131 79*3074 
TickH. ate* at T/CKKTROS: 013 S4I-73SO 
ALVIN Thea.. 250 W. STnd. NrY. 10DI9 757-8644 
CHARGIT: Mai. Cred. Cards T2I2I 23F7T77 

SPEC HOu MAT. JUON. JULY 5 at 2 

"YOU'LL LAUGH YOURSELF SILLY!" * 
V —Rtona, Cat MaRazmt 

OoMETrtlNG’S.AJ'OOT 
.TheHimral Whnriontrfne the entire (ninth 

Mail Order* Filled: TuekrFrl. Evps. at I: 
SU50; H50. 950. 650. Sat. Evps. at 8: Sl> 
12.10.7. Mab. Wed.. Sat. 2 X Sun. 3: SU 8. £ 

Tlcheis alio at Tldtelren: I2K) *41-7290 
Reserve TlcMi «Hh Mai. Dad. Cards: 582-R97 
LYCEUM Thea. MW.43hlE.ol B-vnvl 5H-JOT 

7T3.V/TEATH Pit. 

! 1 HE Rl/NNER STUJflBLES 
, Mon.-Thur. Eves, at 8 PAL. Wed. fc Sat. Mat. 

at 2:30 PM. - 19.00. 750. 550. Fri. ft Sat. 
, Eves, at 8 PJ.l. - *1050, 850. 45d 
i v Phone Res. fc Mall Orders AcwoWd 
[ CHARGIT. Vo,.CjtA Con&SB rr— 

UTTLE THEATRE/240 W. 44 3L.72I-6I25 

TOSfWUT-JO 
7 TONY AWARDS 1975 — Best Musteal 

The wiz 
Toes, thru Thurs. Eras, at 7:X: VJed. ft Sat. 
Mat*, at 2 fc Sun at 3: S13.10. fc a. Frl. fc Sat. 
Eras, al 7:30: SIS. 12. lOv 8. L 
7V*»W Cm 54/ 890/Gemp Sate* 4P9.R3W? 

iJWAJESTIC 247 W. 44th ST (2121 2464730 

ov; ROMEO fc JOLIET - Monies, 
^ada. van Hatrel, Tippet, Tpra'w 
BarjiftruKov, ran Hanti, Naha;. 

SMatm. WeeHy: nidUISn 
"A MAGNIFICENT NEW PLAY. THERE IS 
NO ACTRESS MORE (MAGICAL THAN 
JULIE HARRIS." —RaxRat.Ktax T\ ' JULIE HARMS A> 

HE BELLE OF AMHERST 
A N*w Pt«v RimJ aadw Ue 

rf EMILY D/CKPVSON 
Seats at Bex Office & bv Man thru Aug-1. 
Tues.-Frl- Eves, at 4:00. Mats. -Sun. at 3:00. 
Wed. fc Sal. 2:00: *10. 9, 7, A- Sat. Eves, at 
t«: W50,1950,7.4. 
Fur Gnmp Sufac/TVam Partm-flTZ 3S4JB32 
LONGACRE. 48 SI. West oHTwav. 246-5639 

Tickets by phone: Tetecharpe 246-4689 

“SHEER MAGIC"-ffe!*r. .Vostewe Ntmtp* The magic show 
“A BruOfUikmo Musteall"—CBS-TV 

TMS.-Ttnrs. Evps. 7:M: Orth. SO; Mezz. *12. JO! 
Bate *1 Frf- fc Sat. Evps. 7:30: Orffi. 1U; Mezz. 
114 IL' BllE UBL 9. Mitt. tod. Sal. fc 5UL « £. 
Oreh. ill; Mtnu11.1o7Bale.Sfc 7. __ 
COPT Theatre, 138 W. 48 St. 4894392 
Tkttron: (322) Sfl-739W6roup Sales: QU) 75M» 

' THF. BIGGEST COMED 7 HIT EVER 
7978 Drama Ant ft Owrr fYimv Parfr Aon, 
"FRESH ANO RICHLY AMUSING. I EN¬ 
JOYED IT VASTLY.". — BVmk. ,V. 1. /tar 

RICHARD PAULA DON 
BJ-3YJAMJN PRENTISS MURRAY 

ERTEIJJ2 BARRY 
PARSONS NELSON T1 in Al AN AYrKBOinWR eonudy 

HE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
Men-Frt. Eras, at I & SM-Mais. at 2: Ordu 
*12; Mezz. JU..1P. 8, sat. Em. at 8: Orcn 
51150, Mezz. *1250. 11, 9. Wed. Mali at 2: 
Orch- SW; Mezz. S9.16. -  
FOR GROUP SAIJS ONLY CALL: UIJW 
CHARGIT: Ahf. <'r«t far* 0133 fcUW 
MOROCCO Th*a« 217 W. 45lh St. 2464230 

"COULDttT BE MORE FUN." 
—O/Mka IVlHfc Dufy Nm 

fiVA 
ROSRMARY LeGALUENNE ,W» 

HARRIS I LEVENE 

The ROYAL FAMILY 

GEORGE S. KAUFMAN *BWJA PBRBER 
Dineud bv RLLlSRA 8^ 

'TuM.-Fri. Era*, at *; Sat. Matt'2 i Si*. 
-Mats, at Si.JtL J**L5, A’iio'i?*.!! ** slUft 10.8,6. wed. Mats, at 2: lift.hM- 

r/TA RGIT: 3*-<1 mGnrnptK STWW .... 
HELEN HAYEfi&ia-iMSt. W. Of WW WM* 

HUROK 
onuanti 

AMERICAN 
BALLET 
THEATRE 

LAST 2 WEEKS! 

METROPCXJTAN 
OPERA HOUSE 

I212J 787-3880 
Eves Man-sr n JCS 
Mes.a«.'i s«. km:. 

AKCKIWN EXPRESS, DINER'S & CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT BOX OFFICE. 
Tizieis also it BJocffilngdaie s and Ticfcetran (For-Outlet* Call S41-7290}. 

Nto To Ct»m« your tickets fry pfaoa«, caH CEMTBTOULR6E: t74-«7T0 

"WHAT A MARVELOUS WORK THIS IS. IT 
IS «50 THC.MOST INTERESTING ANO 
ORIGINAL THING MR. PAPP HAS 
PRODUCED AT THE BEAUMONT!" 

"A FANTASTIC AND SEN5ATIONALLY 
THEATRICAL PRODUCTION. IT WILL 
MESMERIZE. THRILL. BLIND AND PER¬ 
HAPS BLISTER YOU!'* —ITotf. DtnfySaa T, TOMORROW NIGHT ATS FJL 

JOKBh PonprtmaO 
HREKFENNY OPERA 

a New Yirt Shakespeare Festival Produdion 
Tues-Sat cm at 8 Pm siz uo. sa. Sat. Mats 
at 2:00 PM; Sun. Mats at 3^u pm shl *8,14. 
wed. mate at 2:00 PM ftp, SS. Rush'Tl* (25 
vrs fc WTdgv&s vrs fc over) *). Student Grnuo 
rale S3. CaH Ahbv'j Grown 477-1751 IN¬ 
STANT CHARGE EN 2-7»U. Buv tl* tw phone 
and charge to mater erwfll caret*. 71* atm at 

B1°°rn WWJNTThea7LIHCOLN CENTER 
ISO West 4Sh SL EN 2-WI6 

BEAL 

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE 
2 WEEKS ONLY! JUNE 22-JULY 3 

hurok presents the australian ballet in 

' 0 ‘MARILYN RQWE hr! 
>"*•» J| <1 the rale of tha Widow 

Amir. Eiur. 

hlon. - Sat. 
10arn-Spm 

WORLD’S LARGEST MARINE 
f^TUi^h*S PROGft!\WS ON SHARKS, \ 

SEASBJP»n5, CRAB RACES, OYSIS? St 
ay CASHNQjOAM EATING, SEAFOOD 

. . PTTOCONTESIS.EVB^S GALORE. 

ADMlSSt^l^A^LTS^pOCHILE^EN 

Tickets from (212) 
. awcno«9DWAiouMWKii^ a.tMtawiMM^ondiiwim 

ConvyiNdna •rooRMv 
BYSOaWAY-4NOF7KWv(upr^toW«NBffi^lR}Qiiten 

BYCAB tonT^wytoOooon^fcltaoy.&AJaritehAfAv^WoitteVtoal 

v OCEANS FESTIVAt INFORMATION: (212) 266-1 

miim irrIT i nr 
TOMORROW thru AUG. 29 

will dance 
_ June 23 

out. <M Juno 29 ontUolf Z ms. 

Order tickets by pinna. CHakgit, 239-7377. 
A*wr. Expr^ tHwrs S MststCtarga accepted at box office. 

v* 

-A MUSICAL DELIGHT"—KtaB*JW URIS THEATRE, 50th StW.of B'way. 586-6510 
ERY GOOD EDDIE - 

A MomalCUtmRt 
Me» Onion: Tues-Sat. Eras, at as. 13.II,9, L 
Wed. Mat*. It K *11.9, fc 7,6. Sat. Mat*, it 2 & Sun. 
Mall. M 3: SOJL lljfc 9ft 7Jfc 458. 
TICKETS BY PHOWr.M*). Cnd. Car* 7M9» 
Gram Safer 354- K tfTitkrtna: CUB 447-OT 
BOOTH THEATRE. 222 W. 45ttl ft 746-5969 

OFF-fiROADlUfAY. 

Taa-mNiifaalSPJf. 

ET MY PEOPLE COME 
A ASEXUAL MUSICAL 
JVHBle ft Lvricsbv EARL WILSON Jr. 

VILLAGE GATE. BLEECKER & THOMP¬ 
SON STS.'Phone ns. 473-77707473-3570. Bank* 
Amer^ (lust Charoe, by Plwif Only 23W177. 

TOStWlhmFRLatg 
„ SAT. 7..V A 10« SUN. JR 5:30 
"* HOEUGHTFUL MUSICAL.”—IVY - 

USCALOOSA’S CALLING ME 
Fri. S tot 17ft Ift Afl «*wr Peril ftft-759 

CHARGIT: UM. Crtd. Corrf, p/2}2»-7r77 
CHELSEA'S WESTSIDE JHEa 407 W. 43St. 
541-8394/Stwient Rudi! Group 5*l*s-354-W3j 

NEXT TO “A CHORUS LINE” 

oopCppic 
IS THE BEST MUSICAL ON BROADWAY 

I MATINEE EVERY SUN, at 3 PJvTI 

BOOTH THEATRE 45th SL W. of B'way. - 246-5969 
SEE ABC'S FOR DETAILS 

Tomorrow at & 
the Ikiil Taylor 
Dance Company 

AUREOLB, TABLET. RUNES, CLOVEN KINGDOM 
. Tfctota On* 510, MucfBox U, Bile », S4. 

wq-,-»io. tw rauampka s; 53 vag* a an oecadiyc* pwiNffltta tor, 

. B%Rf3cTbaatrc-2MWttl41 Si..NewYofiMy 

Tam'r Kile M» PM. 
"THE MOST ENTERTAINING EVENT IN 
TOWNI? -ViUogaYma Wr DIVINK1N 

OMEN BEHIND BARS 
MAIL ORDERS NOW Tuei. Wed. Tlnml 
Sun ml it fc PJ9L. Frl. fc saLnra. AtfcZ 
W30 Pft. All perl*. S75B, m3I«JA . 

itmrnsEitBNQih 
GROUP SALES (21» 3S4-Im Pinie - 
7774149. Student Rwh, AIR 

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE.NOW! 

AMERICAN 
BALLET 
THEATRE 
6 SPECTACULAR WEEKS! June 29-Aug. 7 

for Patron Seat informaikm call 1212.) 2A5-0900 
BRjiuizr Price Ticker* N'.w at the Bn* Office. 

NEW YORK STATF THEA. • TR 7-4727 
GT 

IMPORTANT JOB 
You II find employment opportunities offered with 

Business,-Finance Pages every Tue>ifav. .J 

CAREER; MARKETPLACE. See aiio *he Busin 

FinaiiLe Section y| 1 he New > oik Times ever? 

And see jt'b elfenngs ^ery day vtn the Heip W 
Pages of 
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PARTONKEESE- 

aibout. ■ % "that’s aU,”. was Manaaer 
a? ace ;■ .Billy Martin’s. comme^^Tie' 

:«t- sdc - 'jot better; but he ■didn’tJMVtf 
mmgs. toat.gobd stitff today.” ' - . 
■S1*?’ Umbaiger, the left-'; 
□0 its . hander from Arizona state ■ 
get a University, did have his stuff; 

pitching a strong game for 
__- 1¥s. seventh triumph in 11 de- 
v the cigon. Except for the sixth 

■ “flmg. dunng which the 
Yankees provided their only 

“y a* throat with two doubles and 
■*nr, t ? s^gk. the 23-year-old Um- 

12°..?* 1>a^Ser was in complete coin- 
an- m^nq, 

-at" „ j? the sixth, after. Roy 
over JPSSlpop ^ had bead ■ 

* flnsjndged by^ three - of the -. 
lunter, }•%. .fc&WJQp~ 

and gone foe a two-base hit, 
S5S singled up the. 

i time ^ * mn wlth one ■ 
nnw °°t- Lon- WnieUa followed ' 

s the .ground-rule /double # 
bUS • fato:the left-fiefd. stands, but ' 
Jgg, . ^.Netties and .; 

*s£,ia ■ /Hunt^faced 13 ;Wn in 

have Continued omPage 47, Odumn 6 ' 

an 
re Le Mans 

\ BERNARD BIRSCH 
.1 «U The Ktw .Tortt Tbnca 

k* ®e 13 the death of a French driver,-. 
f i for Andre Haller, in a blaring 
f week- ' crash yesterday. Also, - a 

i who ^‘ack ^“al coDapsed and 
!«,{« ^ of heat stroke. 
} P~ John Greenwood of Troy, Va been Mich« a npnfhiisher in his 
, Chevy Corvette,' may have 

L \r?r} had the only solution to the 
heat. While his car stfll was 

BfcmSi" in the naming yesterdayj’he 
pulled- oyer, stepped out and 

t,JJ?1 had five gallons of water 
Pruned _.over- Ms head, 

; momentary relief in this 
Ef °r " dusty city in Central France. 
Krr-f*’.. . Ickx, who could have been 

' in coal. Sweden, couldn’t even 
PI0™*, talk about victoiy at Le 

Mans, a: place he usually 
SPE loves to-be. “I feel pain in 
L >J!h my u'gbt foot,” said, the 31- 
m Dotn year-old driver, who suffered 
1, . burns from touching the ac- 
K® wit celerator. "It’s' blistered and: 

ar -burning. I.-was burning al- 
■mance- * . . . . 
Jed by Continued on Page 45^ Cphumifi 

Lou Reneni 
Otto Velez of the' Yankees shoving displeasure after he was called out on strikes by 

^Al Clark in the sixth inning against the Rangers at Yankee Stadium yesterday. 

Inman Takes Kemper by Shot 
CHARLOTTE, N. C„ Jlzzle 

13 (AP)—Joe Inman turned 
back .the challenge of Tom 

. Weiskopf with a gritty, one- 
under-par 71 and won his 
first professional golf tourna¬ 
ment today in the Kemper 

. open.- 
Inmari, a.product of Wake 

Forest, a' long-time resident 
of nearby Greensboro and a 
favorite with" the - rain- 
drenched gallery, played a 

couple of trouble shots su¬ 
perbly on his way to a one- 
stroke victory with a 277 to¬ 
tal, 11 under par on the 
7,160-yard • Quail. Hollow 
Country Club course. . 

Weiskopf, twice a winner 
of the Kemper had a chance 
to tie on the final hole but 
just raised a birdie ou a 12- 
foot putt and had to settle 
for second at 278 after a clos- 
jng 70.' 
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II 
If 

Unltarf PrarataTarnfMaf 

mz.z&'r. 
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i-p left, of the Netherlandsand Jacky fcfcx of Belgium wave to crowd after -winning at Le Mans 

,^ -n Baseball, the Score Is 369-1 - 4 
been touring the major leagues to wquid deny the player free agency until his ninth year.in 

**r j^P to date on baseball's capital-labor “* the majors. The players’ counter prOpMal rod need the term 
* « * ; not changed materially stoqe March, - to^&ix years In the big leagues or lO in professional bail, 

.*• ^reed to open the 'season without a provided three years were served in the majors. 
/e is still ho basic agreement; no salary Considering that life expectancy in the majors is four 

,,vance procedure, no effective reserve and one-ttard years, this seems n generous concession by 
* restitute for the reserve system. One of the players. They are saying: 4*We agree that the owner 

* « le players ask the executive director of . who spends money acquiring and training new talent should 
i*. -ier the club owners'' will .continue pay- have reasonable protection of his investment, so we are 

. . 5 -to the pension fund this year. The - relinquishing the. rights we won in the Andy Messersmith 
. ’ are refuse to say yes. or no. Aware that case.” ' 

jM?" 

,V.. .. 

13;- T 

^v; 

k ^fnanufacturers of Bowie Kuhn’s favorite 
* f I T ing cream are busy counting hundreds 
* / ousands of vote? for' toe All-Star teams, 

I layers ask: "Do we have to.pky.in toe 
a, they are told, that is.entireiy volun- 

A . »T .• play” they, ask, I’wpuld that get toe 
. -ivel chairs?" Hard to say. The commis- - 

* presidents consider the game important 
¥JL owners regard it^ai a valuable show- 

handise.*The exhiKtiOn bpres others. 
r tayers say, “we bave been reasonable. * 

ft t ^th by a^edng .to play without a con- 
j "tpould ciear tfe way for a settfemeDL 
r happened, should we now set a dead- 

mind some.-that an armistice isn’t toe 
P ace treaty, but there, are'pros.and cons. 

: season could, be painful for everybody. 
Miller advises. “Discuss-it among your- 

J s have started up again, and well re- 

lin Red Line of ’eroes 
ed to detail the owners’latest final Offer, 
3, and the' counter .proposal made by 
■s-lat^-, MiUer asks for ari ihfonnajwote: 
owners' proposition acceptable? At last 

/'as: Yes, 1: No, 369.' • 
-M e specter of multitudes playing out their • 

rljffir fling themselves, on the open market 
yl llcult to determine toe1 exact number of 
^ a have not yet signed fw 1976 because 

caver, have been kept' on the list long 
o terras, but it is somewhere around 50. 
By. the. season’s and the number of %ien 
bs>. by choice Will be- minimal inra. busi- 
sds are swappod around ‘arbitrarily. 
? Federal corals have .ruled' that the re- 
is a placer for only oneTfear beytoid tiie 1 

i f act, the bwhers* plan submitted April 33 

When the players came through with their complete 
counter proposal April 19, toe owners* negotiators saw 
this as encouraging progress. TecT Btmda, the Indians’ pres¬ 
ident, -was one who. expressed^optmtfsm. However, after 
consulting with the whole playms relations committee, the 

* negotiators came back and never, mentioned the players’ 
proposals. It was still, ‘Take our offer or leave it.” 

Collision Course . 
There wasn’t,another “negotiation” meeting until last 

Monday, when positions were reviewed and Miller reported 
on his Meetings! with toe various teams, giving the vote 

- totals up to that time. Another meeting is scheduled tor 
Wednesday. 

Modification of the reserve system—or, more ac¬ 
curately, liberalization of the Federal court decisions— 
isn't the. drily thorny issue. In the past the owners have 
made two annual payments to the pension fund, in August 
from the All-Star receipts and in November out of World 
Series revenue.; When. they refused to say whether they 
will do the same this year, they are .obviously Holding a 
riiA over toe players* heads. You could call It blackmail. 

' At the samb time,” they have flatly refused.to increase 
. payments to the pension fund either to compensate for 

inflation or to cover the additional/-players whom' esxpan- 
. sion will bring into the majors. The American League goes 

from 12 to 14 dubs next year and toe National is expected 
to follow suit in 1978. The dubs.new operating will pocket, 
say.' $!Mvmillion in- initiation fees and at the same time 
reduce , toe pension .contribution .per elite by adding new 
franchises. 

Their latest “best and final” offer also eliminates sal¬ 
ary arbitration except by consent of toe club. Gh yes, and 
instead -of being" retroactive.' to last January 1, the day 
after the old agreement expfred, new provisions for.sev¬ 
erance-pay, spring framing allowances, travel allowances 
and .such will become effective wheri-the contract is signed. 

" The men who owd baseball knowhow their employees 
- are- getipg.'-Yet prcdoug •'tontejfcissesf Tempers grow short- 
. er. Patience wears tom. Ihey^Tust have a' death wteh. 

Grier Jones, the third- 
round leader, shared second 
With Weiskopf after a closing 
73 that included a one-putt 

t, par on the final hole. 
Two more strokes back, 

tied at. 280, were Charles 
Coody, Lou" Graham, the 
United States Open cham¬ 
pion, Roger Maltbie and J.C. 
Snead. Snead and Maltbie 
had 70’s, Coody and Graham 
71’s in the’finai round, which 
was interrupted few 52 min¬ 
utes by a thunderstorm, 
played largely in a! drizzling 
rain and finished in a down¬ 
pour. 

Mark Hayes bogeyed the 
lasthole for a 74 that left him 
in a three-way tie for eighth*, 
at 281. The bogey cost him a 
spot in the elite field for the 
new World Series .of Golf. A 

t par on the last hole would 
have given him enough points 
to claim the position that, in¬ 
stead, went to the absent Lee 
Trevino who was forced to 

. withdraw from this event and 
will miss next week's United 
States Open because of a 
back ailment 

The Master's champion, Ray 
Floyd, shot 72-284 and Arnold 
Palmer had a 71-289. 

“I just can’t believe it’s 
happened,” Inman said. - 

The victory,/ his first in 
three years of tour activity, 
Was worth 550,000 from the 
total purse of $250,000 to the 
28-year-oJd pro. It boosted 

CenfimzedottPagedS, Column I 

Forego 
Easy Victor 
At Belmont 

By MICHAEL KATZ 
“Hey Jacinto, tell ’em how 

you won the race!" Patrick 
Day yelled across the Bel¬ 
mont Park jockeys' room. 

Jacinto Vasquez, ' talking 
to a clutch of newsmen after 
his easy victory yesterday 
aboard the best horse in 
America; grinned. 

“I stayed aH the way on 
' top,” he said. 

It was that simple., Vas¬ 
quez was newer in danger of 
falling off Forego and the 
1974 and 1975 horse of the 
year continued undefeated in 
1976 by capturing the $55,000 
Nassau County Handicap. 

The 6-yearold gelding is 
normally ridden by Heliodoro 
Gustues, who Is under .con¬ 
tract to Greentree Stable. 
Gustines thus had . to ride 
Hatchet Man in the 1%-mile 
race and Frank Whiteley Jr., 
trainer of Forego, switched 
to'Vasquez. 

He might just as well have 
chosen Fats Domino. There 
were only four 'horses oppos¬ 
ing Forego and none of these 
has any chance of becoming 
horse of the year. The best 
of the rest was El Pitirro, En¬ 
rique Ubarri’s 4-yean-old colt 
who had won three handicap 
races in. a row at Belmont 
but who finished 2% lengths 
behind \ horse that never 
felt a whip yesterday. . 

And El Pi tore was carry¬ 
ing 115 pounds, .getting J7 
pounds from the top-weighted 
Forego. • 

“El Pi tore won some nice 
races, 'but he can’t fool | 
round> with the top handicap 

Contlimedo#^age44, Column I 

Mets Top Giants, 4-2,4-1, 
For LoliCh and Seaver 

By PAUL L. MONTGOMERY 
spedei t» Ttie Sew T«k TlBUf 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13 
—The San .Francisco Giants 
presented the New York Mets 
with the first game of a dou¬ 
bleheader, then Tom Seaver 
took the second and ended 
the team's California trip on 
a mildly successful note.. 

The sweep, by 4-2 and 4-1, 
gave the Mets a 8-5 won-lost 
record for their 10 days of 
labor pa the West Coast, and 
tent them back to New York 
about where they started— 
in third place, 113,2 games 
out of first 

Mickey Lolich won the gift 
game and broke his five-game 
losing streak. Seaver, who 
had lost five of his previous 
six games, pitched a strong 
five-bitter and had. a perfect 
game until Dave Rader got a 
single with one out in toe 

The Mets had not swept a 
doubleheader since April 20, 
1975. In toe sixteen twin 
bills between, they had lost 
nine and split seven. 

“Winning two changed this 
road trip around, didn’t it?’’ 
said Joe Frazier, the Mets' 
beleaguered rookie manager. 

Seaver, wtm was 2-1 on the 
trip, said he thought working 
in California had straightened 
him out. “I think I’ve gotten 
myself back on toe track out 
here," he said. The victory 
improved his record to 6-5. 

The right-hander, who de¬ 
lights in talking about the 
mechanics of pitching; said 
he thought the trouble when 
he was losing was that he 
was dropping his arm during 
his delivery instead of com¬ 
ing directly overhand. He 
said a brief chat with Robin 
Roberts in New York before 
the trip had shown him the 
error. 

The Mets got a run in the 
second off Jim ■ Barr, toe 
loser, on Del Uriser’s walk 
and Jerry Grote’s double. The 
way Seaver was pitching, it 
did not look as if the Mets 
needed more Tuns for a vic¬ 
tory. Thev added two in the 
sixth on’ singles by Dave 

Kingman and Ed Krasepool, 
a double by Uriser and a sac¬ 
rifice fly by Grote. The fourth 
run came in the eighth on 
KranepooVs, double and 
singles by Unser and Wayne 
Garrett. 

San Francisco did the little 
damage it could muster after 
two outs in the ninth inning. 
After Seaver had given three 
straight singles for toe run. 
Frazier called in Skip Lock- 
wood to get toe last oul. 

In the first game, only one 
of the six runs—a homer by 
Grote—was scored authori¬ 
tatively. The others came on 
shakv fielding. 

Lolich, gaining the third 
victory of his Met career 
against eight defeats, was 
grateful for San Francisco’s 
favors. In his previous six 
starts he had given up only 
10 earned runs but the Mets 
had produced only six runs. 

“I felt worse out there to¬ 
day than 1 did in my last six 
games," Lolich said.’“I didn't 
have anything, and I didn't 

Continued on Page 46, Columns 

Panatta Wins French Title 
After Solomon s Late Bid 

■ By FRED TOPPER 
SpkAeI to The N'rr York ‘mass 

PARIS, June 13—Almost 
counted out when down ter 
two sets; a woozy Harold Sol¬ 
omon came off the floor and 
was within 2 points of taking 
the fourth set before losing 
to Adriano Panatta of Italy 
in the- final of the French 
open tennis championships. 

The Italian deservedly won, . 
6-1, 6-4, 4-6, 7-6, over 173 
minutes, during which anoth¬ 
er targe • crowd, solidly for 
Panatta at first, chanted 
“Sol-o-mon, Sol-o-mon" as 
the little battler came; into 
the final crisis. 

In sunheat of 124 degrees 
and dead-tired from his five- 
set match against Raul Rami- 
rez yesterday, the 23-year- 
old from Silver Spring, Md., 
trailed Panatta on a service 
break in the third set. The 
Italian had played intelligent- . 
ly, thundering in 10 aces, 
battering Solomon with the 
sheer power and depth of his 
ground shots knd. dumping 
cruel little drop shots that 
Solomon scampered for and 
rarely I°L ’ 

Now, heading for a 
straight-set triumph, Panatta 
felt confident A nef-rusher 
all his life, he came, tearing 
up behind service and was 
at 403) with the match only 
9 points away. Ramirez had 
made that mistake yesterday. 
Solomon ticked • away 4 
points in a row, all on pass¬ 
ing shots straight as arrows * 
to their mark. He took that 
game and held service to 5-4. 

Panatta then suddenly 
weakened, double - faulting, 
watching two Solomon fore¬ 
hands blaze by him and then 
double-faulting again on set 
point 

-But Solomon’s rally just 
wasn’t good enough- Pan a tea • 
at.25 is making a comeback 
and'is as supremely gifted 
as Die Nastase. His shots are 
fluent and'easy, and he has 
the image of the court timed 
in his mind that be can play 
it facing backward and hit 
winners. At 6 feet 2 inches. 

trim and fast, he moves easi¬ 
ly and has superb anticipa¬ 
tion. 

He advanced to 5-2 in the 
fourth set and was leading, 
30-15, with the $27,660 prize 
virtually in bis podket The 
crowd was rising, waiting for 
the last burst of applause. 

And there was Solomon, 5- 
6 and 138 pounds dripping 
wet unable to concede and 
ready to run forever. Four 
times he got to advantage 

and was hauled back, then 
defiantly he raced to put 
away a smash. 

“I was very nervous with 
victory in my grasp," said 
Panatta. 

“I kept thinking now* I can 
win and I am going to lose. 
Solomon gives you nothing. 
You have to earn it." 

Solomon went wild, as he 
so often does in these emer- 

Contoraed an Page 45, Column 2 

AsaodaM Fiats 
Adriano Panatta of Italy with his trophy after beating 

Harold Solomon of the U.S. to win the French open. 

Get into 
Long Johns. 
More tobacco 'TjPuj 

than other 120s. ||fljn| 
extra tobacco as well as j ’llllll 

. extra length. Extra flavor. ! f g\oag> 
Extra puffs. P IA#IT\I 

Sarnie price as 100s. j 

Also in Menthol, r f? 

Warning: The Surgeon General* Has Determined 

nB&22D9,‘W,1£iM.Bkai«fe , 
MbjM 20 RqnrA>t7a. 
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$3,60 Forego Easy Victor at Belmont | 
Continued From Page 43 

horse around," said Vasquez, 
who kept Forego off the early 
pace until the horse moved 
up "all by himself” into con¬ 
tention arousfti the stretch 
turn. 

Vasquez, who has ridden 
some pretty fair horses in his 
time, including Ruffian and 
Foolish Pleasure last year, 
gave Forego a hand ride in¬ 
side the eighth pole and they 
got home in 1:48 3 '5 over a 
track officially called fast but 
rated "duil” by the jockeys. 

Gus tines, who was last 
much of the race, followed 
his favorite horse until the 
stretch and wound up third, 
another 2*i lengths behind 
El Pitirre. "Even from behind. 
Forego looks pretty good,” 
said Gustines. 

The only surprise in the 
outcome was the win price, 

•a generous S3.60 for S2. The 
poor handicapping—letting 
Forego go off at 4 to 5 
against yesterday's opposi¬ 
tion will "do nothing for New 
York's reputation as a “smart 
money" town—was not all 
the fault of the Sunday 

oure 
a car 

ii .. _ 

- 

ween, 
m 

_. 

4: 

youa deal. 
Forego, ridden by Jacinto Vasquez, winning the Nassau County *ftmrfipgp at Belmont 

to SI,278,240. The trainer of morning. In fact, Whiteley’s 
the Lazy F Ranch star is son Dave, another trainer, 
pointing Forego, now three- was involved in a freak ac¬ 
tor three this year, toward ckient yesterday morning on 
the Suburban Handicap in 
three weeks and decided to 
prep the horse with another 

the track. 
Young Whiteley. supervis¬ 

ing workouts, had his pony 
crowd of 34.138. The offtrack PreP »« norfe anouier^ knocked from under him by 
bettors had Forego at 7-5. race instead of morning j an electric shock. Fred Aim, 

hi effect, Whiteley was 
giving Forego a S33.060 
workout the prize increas¬ 
ing Forego’s career earnings 

works. 
And if there are risks in¬ 

volved in racing a horse, 
there are also some in .the 

Belmont Charts 
£1775. by Trfsnie PuVJctdoei. Ids. iThe Oslly Eadsj 7o.-art 

Sunday, June 13. 37th day. Weather clear, track fast 

Attendance, b’o'Tj 
Tracy san-mulUEl handle. S3.732.3I. . C^mac-jolW Bearlm. Trainer. W. F. 
OTB handle, SI,650,553. 'ftimitf. M. SMCO. 7imes-22V5; 463/5; 

the track's chief electrician, 
reported that a 480-volt cable 
three feet beneath the track 
must have had a short-cir¬ 
cuit and the moist ground 
conducted the electricity to 
the pony’s metal shoes.'The 
pony recovered; Whiteley 
was unhurt. 

The cable is used lo serv¬ 
ice the machine that aerates 
one of the infield lakes. 

LUeorenx Wins oa Coast 
INGLEWOOD, Calif., June 

13 (UPI)—L*Heurtux scored 
a two-length victory today, 
in the 35th running of the 
$65,600 Argonaut Handicap 
for 3-year-olds at Hollywood 
Park. 

The heavily favored Crystal 
Water was nosed out for 
second place by Romeo. 
L’Heureuz set a stakes rec¬ 
ord of 1:472/5 in the 1*£- 
raile race and paid $13. 

Call The Loan Phoni 
at Citibank. 

i 

UIB nanuir, si,««,■»— rtnmilf. Wei $5.>00. Times—22 4/5; 443/5; I ou-.t m 
_____ -.1.12 1/S__ I __ speeaitoTa* 

~F~IRST_37.SW. O. Prices, Si2.iOO-SIOJOQ.lQTB 5ranera P? VI h Fin. OiOri KENT, COfUl.. JUTie 13 - 
3*0. oF. Wjnfitr.. Hawk Crest Farms Cj.t., ,.?sM siram .. 7 5s 4»'- ia 3.90 Mark Juneherr ridin? master 
b/ Trainer, J. T. D|4r.se.o.,f;4<c.Jlfie!H#.f , & ti 2* 14.60 jungnerr, naing master 

Net. S4.5M. Timas—47 3-s; .:I33,5 .. I 2- £ 3-. 23.M at Coach House Stables in 

r-2 • 1 & % S? 4* ^ N.Y., piloted Just Plain 

i?m w- " s ?’ ?*- & 2.50 Wilbur to victory in the Der- 

KESiS^'f H I: ft IftKagflf81. 2 P ? ll itsl ring-Do jumper classic today 

«S4V:.-i,3 ^ sr..:::B3EI closing session rf the 
F-Huling All .... * 4i* 4j 7 70! Grwt Oauai ... (Hoggins) .li.M, 
D-See.trji Po.r.t 1 . g, ^ V"* EXACTA (7-9) PAID SV8.WT TH E CHI EF AW ARDS 
A.Pin* PurnJe . 10 Is" 5- aD 5 j-J —_ ... nr ^—r mb. "7a=i' SS » s^-isr. X" 

Alool Oiarm ■ .(TtireaWe) . 7M *IWJ0‘ 

OTB oa*offs. (Cl 24JQ, 10.00, 7-20; (I) 2;.TH—SIS.KO. !iv^s. 370 anj ■.•p, i'i/A PicfmbMl Horsemen's AssMeH. 
1040. 7.60; IE) 7.01 Wrrr. ?. .Vises c.. 4. B/. Cisss-^Ann Morris. VJcVar. Cr^r. 

" .•«?.? ,■ fia: e—Ss'J -' Zi*. trurr. V. . j.r.:or Jumcer Cramsianv. t~. t-t- 
SECOND—So,S». c>. s-iess. r0,DX-S:5 m J.i’i flW. t«! — 24 3. 5;; Lo Nnnl FI/w 0m>>. 13 ?«n:s. reside. 

3V0 Art up. (r. V.'irn*-. k. u. K-rsr s -*■ 1 ■ - $• *•«» l,»- 4in,h.>e^f. ip 
bl. 4, b/ Mcnn'ar—S 'n-n-r. T‘4ir.?r. OTB 5»-t€ra PF Mi:# Fin. C=ds -J,ll-r hunle' CNma.orVi'o—Cn-. 

is. f. 
QTB 5l4rten PP m r-. S-LTi Tommie .. 7 t* *' 3’j «i0. - _ 

■>' 2^ Ha-A-s£!£arihw. ; 5* three-day Kent School horse 

isBaas-*; rrfii show. 

t- i.imcreiia ;.*.en . fr s« 5“ s-^i 3.30 no Distress .(vtnoui' ?.60 i® 3^o Rags, handled bv Tony 
D-04'ls and Ew% t 3'.j A 6 / sO Velnev .. iVeUsmMil . 1M 2.® lYAmhrnsin lr r>f tHa Villa 

'Disqualified mi oiaced ^i-i._ UT Tommie . (Pay)_U ArnDTOSlO Jr. Ot tne Villa 

RTisSMiron ... . (CroquetI 9X0 4JO 240 OIB Myoffs. (O 9.00, 3.M, 3JO; (D) EUS Stables 01 Mount KJSfO, 
Shine It .. .. I Hernandez). ... 3 JO 2.60 ZM. 140; (C) 3-40. Was SCCOnd. 
Kurt Hw Native IVeUsquei) ... 3.M. ■ ■ - . 
-double u-T) paid S14120. sp/Eirm-si2.ooq. moil, 3/o a«i ui». Jungherr also rode the third- 

Jungherr Wins At Horse Show 

OTB Siartera Fir. Q-ds,' G-GaHer Snake 

f-fluliirg All .. 
D-See Ini Pom) 
a.pint Purple . 

Stor.Txt'RxH 

Iir.?r, 0“B Sra.-re-s PP Mi:a Fin. Osis -jn,-r «*>rt,n9 Hunle- C-amoiorVi'o—Crj- 
j'5,.'5-r—=—. 1 - -y1 ,,, Bion. iVii . Gasion's Ose-irs N.t—. 

— ” 4 ^ T: 5? ?5 sn —■ W C-> •- 
CdlSG-bi T(rr.=rl« .. 7 t* 3Vi 6i0. _ 
"To F-n-.ftisi-i hsrir 4 2* 2’; 4*-"- 0.43, ,. , „ _ , . . 

_ . ^ 4.s-5ufe;j.-i : 4* 4:j 4 :o. three-day Kent School horse 
y-‘: : ?3 E-L..i:» Leaie- 5 '* o*« ^^0! .u—. 
3-i as?* ; t-i-g Pe^;:? Ccmma.-.g .7 . . 23_;3 snow. 

:.® No Distress .(veiwur 9.® in 3.40 Rags, handled bv Tony 
/ s0 Voider .. iViUsbmzI . ZM 2.® n'Amhrnqin lr r>F tHa Villa 

U l Tommie (Da») 3.M UAUlDrOSIO Jr. . OT Ule Villa 

ISO DIB Mroffs. (a 9.00. 3.M, 3jo; id) Eda Stables of Mount Kispo, 
2-® z®. 2-*o; (ci 3uo._ was second. 

“ I seventh—si2.oco_, a.fiw. 3/o a«i ««», Jungherr also rode the thL'd- 
rm> ist nan am 7®~~m n W.rner, c- Zanrtn-s dk.b. or br.; 

a» a!®*'4Soiii?* ICM Mid f- 3* Sy T.»ice '.v«tsy Botseaiw. Tnrinp-. 
3®. 2.40. (B) 2.W. Double ItAI WIO J Cmrr.-ay. Net. S7.20D. r.mo-22V5; 

>IJ3- 45; 1:09; 1:2 1-5. 

THIRD—S11M00. mdr.s.. 3/0 irj up. 1aM!oTB Starts PP V. 
(turf). W/inner, Bohcm1* Stable's dl- b, or fc/VM-Worthyina ..66 

1.. 3, by T. V. Cammertial-Maid ot P«flhr S-Anuhiu l i> 
Tnilner. C- M. Baler Nrt. SW»a Times-iOTw^ftbi 3 3« 
24 2/5; 473.5; 1:12; l'342/5; 1:43. .r.irnufiam . 2 jii 
0TB Starters PP li =i Fir. Odds;E-Wlirgrwine ...4 4* 

•“ J-T.'V. Genie • 4Hi 3M M-AMjF-FearlessQueen 5 S« 

F.n._Odds 

"l%: 1.40 

Roosevelt Entries 
Horses listed in order ot vri petition) 

Letter oesiwales OTB listing 
Preh. 

RST—So,000. pare, d., mile. Odds 
lueenles Mite f"J. Duouisi ... 6-1 

D-Beshlul . . ..43“ ii-g 3'> 4.aJ WnrH1»ana .fTurtjtte) 4.M 3.® 2J0 E—Andy Hill l*R. Cormier) 
C-Mum's the Word 3^ Po 1"A l.«,AnSStla ....... (DiNtaoto “ IS H'HJt-J. Chaonanl ... . 
E-Sirlasha .5 1“ 1“ 4"«t 32.30 vwmBabe (KenwSn .. 4M WWI Pa.n»*r (-W.G.Imnur) ... 
H-Table Hopner .. 7 9>j 10 5=^6 4 20i^=^L. -— H-Mars Romeo I'M Mt» 
F Freedom Square 6 t'b 6'? 15 ^)| EXACTA »■» PAID WM._ |i-Ma* T.m- (*B. l/afcstert 

fHaw^L:av: l F P U 
F'-UkeFerLUe ^ .R*? 
T.V Gonle .mirtotff K40 7.® 4.00 EIC-HTH-Vassau County H'cao. S50«0;D-Jud9e PulU f*W. GHtnourl . 
BmMW  .....fVasauez) ... S.20 3J0,added, 3>0 and up. I'.»M (cbule). Winner.|E-Ped Fun CM. Sanla Maria) 
Mum s the WonJ . (Cordero) . 2.® Lary f Ranch's bg.< o- bv Forli-Ladr Goio-IF—Kwacby Barmin i*Wl Ds'«e*) . 

EXACTA (9-3 ‘PAID S74. iconda. Trailer. F. Y Wh'telav Jr. Value to C—Mor* Bndqe cC. MiGe-i 

.iO-l 

. frl 

EXACTA (MB 'PAID 

OTB oaTOtfs. (J) 13 

j£b.3Mi (Q 2J°' ***** ‘J'D> MV liS1:4335. 

. m'nner, S33T560: second, SI2.122; third, H—Buck 5aw •i*L. Fontainei 
i £6412: fourth, S3JCo. Times—24 1/5; 47 L'5. jtl—Coowtte Victory CJ. Chaoman) 

:(;11 2/5; 1:36 2/5: 1:433.5-_ | THIRD-S5.:®. d*:*. Dess C-3. mile 

place and fourth-place finish¬ 
ers, Devil's Advocate and ■ 
Just George, respectively. 
Robin Berol guided Night 
Murmur to fifth place. 

- i 
ATOLD FIELD L. I. j 

Lire Pr-i Hj-er C-WstBhiP-C'aiislap.! 
Me. ari Mrs Oiece- Brcmar.'s Fanavi 
Erj-re 5?a-, IS'., »-*i, reserve. Le.r* 

! Cavs' are s Fi-er G:.-*. 135; 
£na: Pz-t CrWri'.J-C'iT-1 

n—v Bui Ca.i.a-o'f C«vsn■ ? j*. ;r»- 
w-M. -wn*. Jero Towra» * 
lK2. 

C--**- '/.r-V -d H.ver Chamo ^tf.o-Cter!- 
s v, Cecar s^-ms to , •». ;i 
pp'“% "rse-v*. t*»ra-.ser ?»—>» ~ »r 
>. Ha-. )0 

•ffr’M-7 Wvster Cap>e'v p- 
?irr*;g •, Ler-e* • '?»e . 

i> oo:i*s. :eie-.-«. .'Mr :3 
; .r-sr artes Hyste- Ctawo t-ip—C“af- 

*rr frti- L:tv Sams .7*-, ■.*# t; 
revr.e. ? i:aben F-r--1 r.--v 

:J»ri J.-je- C-a-aa.S'v-C.-e-ae..'-, Us.. 
*-< !L~ s-aripLi'es O f. 3 a:-—. . 
msr-/e. ,'r S.e 5'C h Cm.«. 9 

A-atr;-Oi*rt«- t-.-n'y' C^-raio-t-.p — 
CHarrair-. a a-e Ci Svsfes 5v4«»i- 
ii asr*s. merm. Lz>:, Ci*-l i C.*-i! 
C>m. ;s. 

nr-a-r 2-.arje« CM-prs* a—C-'*-- 
el-w. *-d.q f«n t 3v*:a C*9— s‘ 
w -r. reterw. .'er-sca S-'ai es Pr-r»,' 

W«»t Oss—Sre-.pi WHSS. Saslr. V'4 I 
Aa-av ."Bnt-Mi-rm Caricn. Part V.'asS-' 

;roton. LI. 

Bethpage Falls in Polo 
SpteaJ to Tb* Xr» Tort Time* 

BETHPAGE, LI., June 13- 
Pete Bostwick- scored six j 
goals as Brookville beat Beth- ’ 
page, 13-5, today in a Long i 
Island Polo League match at I 
Bethpage State Park. 

7877-1977 
THE FRESH AIR FUND < 

You can drive a harder bargain with the money in 
your pocket And you can have the money by this 
weekend if you call our special Loan Phone number 
today between 9 arts and 9 pm. You don’t have to be one 
of our customers. * 

Just talk to us for a matterof minutes. Well til} out the 
forms, do the paperwork. And we'K call you back to tell 
you whetiieryour ban is approved. Usually within 
24 hours. Thea all you do is stop off at the branch 
nearest you, sign your name and pick up your money. 
Its that easy. 

CITIBANK 
There’s a hard way and an easy way. 
Citibank isthe easy way. c::.a*vKK*.«\w*rese 

f Citibank 
| Loan Phot 

(212)221-33 
! (516)538-6( 
} (814)472-55 
| CALL WEEKDAYS, 9 AMT* 
! fl EAR CUT OUR NUMBER NOW AND KEEi 

Aat* Exchmtr* 

m#/ 

•OTB Starts 
. FOURTH—S9^W, mflns.. 2/0. 5'^F. Win- , e--.,- 
rer. 0. Mil's Phiors' br. bv Bu^fsasser- c n  i tm* 5,v, -3jT s’iolt;-l;''™'",fE1n,nlv*r “™'«,*i 
Olsimlme. Tn.nr, J. IV. Russell. Net..S2TL:.% , L* jP a so rf*1 ?"• W, *;J;,r;’?lscl 

OTB Vti,rt,-s-pS“r-E-r. ^iE-Notfr«fIy ■■ ■ 4 M'/g 14 5 11 -M G-Sla.nl^s SltS CL Emd) . . . 
OTB 5mm>.s_PP ’■»—[J. Vasquez) 3.® 2JO mo !H-Fad fomow-cj. Omwiti . .. 
N-SuMider • ..9 3'- 2* f5T C.FO^ p^m, . fContorotel . 3J0 llo't'-Scolfcav I'B.WeWfr* . 

EfZS&Si :. ‘4S % 1"- 3m j-^lHatchttMan .. .~f&gHnes) _U-lr^r-ao Dae iM. Chenmeni , 

1.36 1<5. 

OTB 5mrmi~s 

N^queider • . 
F-Harvnsl Gi-I . 
E-SorrMlional . 

PP Vj % 

. 1 41V. 3> 

. 5 Jtat 2"j 
2 5 4*4 
3 3« 5 

. 4 l«I4 lh 

iB—Ridge Tosocr (-J. Mmie'ij) 
i 5its n!i' -*i* ,'Sk-Lcn«H; Haniyer (H. D4i's?«>sel 
5 J A Blue Chip (*J. C;-«sc, 
i V* ,; "|E—Jun.or Ha.vxer (*C. ViiaH) 
5 ? |. ?, t* i’B. Webster) 

BENIHANA 
,BSGMGA%M 

ONE! 

HamesfGirl -...(Hernandez) ... 3.60 3.®(minStarters 
Sengjlonel . ... (Marie) . X40: ZJSJSH 

Fin. CMds tl—Stan James N |-M.Mefaifel 

l"£VSra» la ™ ** lnjH-cJWlun." :: 8 £ 2*!4 170 J.4Q, lc) 3-a-_Jo-Talents Unlimited 7 7> 5>:S T*U, UJO 
—- — B-Smofte Sfewai 2 5^ 6“ a"/, s® 

A^ortafwllc .. .. 1 1» 1» 51% 2.®| tselmontJockeys o-MerryMan* ..4 314 & ujoi 
JorscVslasouts ... 
Angel Cordero Jr. . 

Mts. 
. 209 

... IM 

Isl 
38 
33 

7d 
32 
27 

i. Jacinto Vnsaue; ... ... 179 
. Falrick Oav. ...ISO 21 19 
_ GwrtRMartens ... ... 1® 70 77 
i. Pon Turcntfe — ....177 18 Id 

R. I.Vdcz . .... 145 16 75 
: Mi^Veneda . .. .129 15 12 

■ ; J. E. Marlin . ....10? 13 17 

)G-Ta/enfs Unlimited 7 7> J>!4 3*\* U.70 
= B-Smote Signal . . 2 5** 6“ 4"4 5® 

A^ortuholic .... I is 1* 2.® 
D-Meiry Marie . . < 41% 3!* 63 UJO 

X,. E-Jqlly Maid . .. 5 8'^ S* 714- I4.» 
L C-Bee II . 3 3= 7* 8« 3S.70 
^|J-Saucy Ledr. 9 9 9 9 36.40 

20; Della Pet .(Day) 129 490 3-40 
2B Catby’sTun* ..CCenlBni Jr.) ... X40 3J» 
13.Talents UnllmHed . .(Valaz). .AOO 

”| TRIPLE (6-»-7] PAID $190. ______ 

Today’s Entries at Belmont 
Horses Hated In order of cost sovHons 

Letter designates OTB listing 
FIRST—S7,500, d.. 2Y0, 5I6J. 

y^fl M)lLfW*g€n* Li 
jy~/ Leen elegant intk 

simplicity. Elegant 

design. In concept. In fa 

L- tion. Dasnet brings tLeaJc 

elegance of toneless styli 

A striking interior. Ri 

Ik appointments. Daalxer i 

cultivated car. In size. In j 

form an ce. In economy: 

y anpg iigtway, 24_mpg ci 

r (f976 EPA estimates wi 
standard transmission, j 
tual mileage may vary w 

type of driving, driving Ii 

its, car’s condition And • 
tional eguipment.)In featn 

lite steel-belted radial til 

fuel injection and fro: 

wLeel drive. Drive tke gra 

ful sedan or gradons stati 

wagon. We offer tlsc 

cars witL great pride 

Lb owned witlz grt 

pride. Volks wage 

kefore Datker aa 
>een elegantly sxmj 

Daskex is aimply elega 

Pan 

•vriaifr 
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"^S"T" 

.f Sgugg*] 

t .>ir7-'': lr 
' 1 T 'v 
^ w-t: , 

9?-— - J* 
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Srorti 
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Ickx and Van Lennep Take Le Mans 
Contiinied From Page 43 

Joe Inman alter baling oat on the 18th green to win the Kemper open in Charlotte, NXL, 
yesterday. At right, Tom Weiskopf, who lost by a stroke, agonizes over a missed putt. 

Panatta Wins French Title 

i ■- 

holed Kls 
ped in for 
It cut his 
brought it 
hen Weis- 
. the range 
putt that 

1 a "play- 

SCORES 
71—277 150.800 

'BAN<® 
s-' 

. _ 

r. . •• • / 

2 73-2,8 23,125 
7 7D—278 23,125 
iJ 71—280 9,750 
> 71—280 
1-7D-280 

I 71—730 
? 74—281 
4 72-281 
4 70-281 
J 70-28! 
1 72—282 
r-72-232 

71—282 
I 70-282 
174-283 

71- 283 
' 72-284 
' 73—284 

I 75-284 
. 73-384 
■ 73-284 
72- 384 
72- 285 

: 73-785 
■ 71—385 

71— 285 
70—MS 

: 70-2S5 
73— 288 
75-285 

• 73-285 
' 7S-2S6 

72— **85 
73— 287 

£3? 
75—287 
71V-2B7 
645-287 

9.750 
9.750 
9.750 
6431 
6431 
643! 
6,531 
4487 
4487 
4487 
4487 
3475 
3,875 
2492 
2492 
249? 
9492 
3492 
2492 
1,971 
1,971 
1.971 
1.971 
1.971 
1,971 
1.553 
1453. 
1453 
1453 
1.553 
1.205 
1.206 
1405 
1406 
1.206 
1405 

gencies. He was at .5-3 now 
and hW.ook his service at 
love," 6^»in ts in a row.:WIto 
the crowd m pandemonium, 

- he. broke l?r-atta at love and 
had 1 points running to lead 
30-0 at 5-all. At game point 
Solomon’s backhand crashed 
down the line to make it &>5 
his favor. 

In the 12th game Panatta 
served to 40-30. Then Solo¬ 
mon hoisted a lob that fell 
on the baseline. From an im¬ 
possible position facing the 
stands Panatta hit back over 
his shoulder. Solomon, with 
the court open, hit his volley 
more toward midcourt rather 
than angling it. In a great 
sweep, the Italian threw him¬ 
self at the ball and passed 
Solomon to make it 6-all. 

Pamatta had the tiebreaker, 
too, at 7-2, and became the 
first Italian to take the title 
since Nicola Pietrangeli in 
1960, adding it to his Italian 
title of two weeks ago. 

Poor Solomon, brave as 
ever. In six games he had 
break points that he never 
got, enough perhaps to have 
won the match. He came the 

closest in his career to a ma¬ 
jor title. 

Top-seeded Sue Barker of 
Britain defeated Renata Tu¬ 
manova of Czechoslovakia, 
6-2, 6, 6-2, In the woman’s 
final. She was the first Briton 
to win here since Ann Jones 
in 1966. 

It Was a curious matdf. 
Miss Barker has a formidable 
forehand, which die belts 
with abandon, and is fiercely 
competitive. Those two 
fortes brought her into the 
world’s top dozen. 

With considerable trouble 
at first, she won the first set 
and with some appaling play 
lost the second at love. 

Strangely, in the fourth 
game, she; went to the net 
twice to. .attack, a news 
event. She volleyed a back¬ 
hand for a winner and hit 
a smash that Miss Tomonova 
hammered by her.' 

After intermission Miss 
Barker was splendid. She hit 
her ground.shots into spots 
that the Czechoslovak had 
left, surged to 4-0 and took 
it at 6-2 as Renata double- 
faulted at match point. 

Miss Barker earned 56,380 

for 86 minutes in the broiling 
sun, the loser half that The 
Briton finished in the last 
eight of. the Virginia Slims 
championship. She beat Miss 
Tomonova, the defender, in 
straight sets for the West 
German title in May. 

liana Kloss of South 
Africa and Kim Warwick 
of Australia won the mixed 
doubles title when they beat 
Lihky Boshoff i* sortch 
Africa and Colin DowdeswaO 
of Rhodesia, 5-7, 7-6, 6-2. 

most the whole race. It was 
truly heat Tve never known.” 

Ickx knows aH about the 
prestige of this race. When 
.offered a drive in the turbo 

■ -Porsche, he gave up the Swe¬ 
dish Grand Prix, in which he 
had been scheduled to drive 
a noncompetitive- Williams 
for only about 2 hours. 

Ickx handled the Porsche 
delicately as it became the 
first turbo machine to win 
this classic and he became 
the third three-time winner. 
Olivier Gendebien of Belgium 
won four times. 

Ickx was in trouble only 
once, when a new exhaust 
pipe had to be put in early 
this morning. 

The winner drove 2,956.78 
miles on the 8.45-mile road 
course. His average speed 
was 123.5 miles an hour, and 
he finished 92 miles ahead 
of the Mirage driven, by the 
French team of Francois Mi- 
gaolt and Jean T-niik La- 
Fosse. Third was a Lola buDt 
and driven by Alan de Ca- 
denet of England and co¬ 
piloted by Chris Craft Fourth 
was another Porsche a pit- 
mate of the victor, and fifth 
was last year’s winner, a 

\ Mirage raced by an AustraJ- 
) ian Vera Shchuppan, and an 
I Englishman, Derek Bell, who 

teamed last year to win with 
Ickx. 

Tenth was the BMW shared 
by Sam Posey of Sharon, 
Conn., a regular to the pun¬ 
ishment here, and 14th 

overall bat first in Its group 
— for International Motor 

Sports Association cars — 
was the Porsche Carrera of 
Tom Wauch and John Rnlon 
Miller, the Tulsa. Okla., team. 

There were only two en¬ 
tries in the stock-car dassifi-. 
cation, and all they had to do 
was finish to collect part of 
the purse. But the Dodge 
Charger of Herschel McGriff 
went out because of fuel 
problems after 20 minutes, 
and the Ford Torino of Dick 
Brooks and Dick Hutcherson 
lasted nine hours before the 
transmission petered out. 

McGriff said he would be 
willing to txy again next year 
to repair the damaged reputa¬ 
tion of stock-car racing’s 
first entry in Europe. 

Other drivers may ask for 
a weather forecast before 
making their decisions. 

Scfaeckter Takes Prix 
ANDERSTORP, Sweden. 

June 13 (AP)—Jody; Scheck- 
ter of South Africa and Pa¬ 
trick DepaiQer of France end¬ 
ed Ferrari’s eight-race win¬ 
ning streak in Formula One 
events today with a 1,2 finish 
in their Tyrrell six-wheelers, 
at the Swedish Grand Prix. 

It was the first victory in 
prix racing for Ken Tyrell’s 
revolutionary six-wheelers, 
only a month after their de¬ 
but in Belgium. Scheckter 
finished in 1 hour 465 mi¬ 
nutes at an average speed of 
100.9 miles an hour. 

Niki Lauda of Austria, the 
Ferrari ace, had to settle for 
third, but Mario Andretti of 
Nazareth. Fa., was the sad¬ 
dest driver of the day. An¬ 
dretti fired his JFS Lotus out 
to a 9.5-second lead in the 
first 30 laps, then was pena¬ 
lized one minute—to 10th 
place—for jumping the start 
He fought back to seventh 
place in the 40th lap. only 

to have to quit five laps later 
with an oil leakage. 

Mosley Is Victor 

MILWAUKEE, Juno 13 (AS) 
—Mike Mosley, leading from 
start to finish, won (be Rex 
Mays 150-mile auto race to¬ 
day at a track-record average 
of 121.559 miles an hour. 

Pearson Coast Victor 
RIVERSIDE, Calif., June 13 

(UPI)—David Pearson won 
his sixth Winston Grand Cup 
national race of the season 
today. He captured the River¬ 
side 400, the first metric-mile 
stock-car event in this coun¬ 
try. 

Pearson of Spartansburg, 
S.C., averaged 105.256 miles 
per hour and won by 1.6 sec¬ 
onds from Bobby Allison. The 
victory was wrath $15,150 to 
Pearson and brought his 1975 
race winnings to $162,085. 

Moor Beats Saviano 

MONTGOMERY, Ala, June 
13 (AP) — Terry Moor de¬ 
feated Nick Saviano, 6-4, 6-4, 
today and won the men’s 
singles in the Blue Gray 
tournament 

The victory, his third 
straight on the tour, was 
worth $1,000 to the 25-year- 
old Monroe, La., pro. Saviano. 
from Teaneck, NJ., picked 
up $500. 

Unseeded Betsy Butler of 
Augusta, Ga., won the wom¬ 
en’s final yesterday, upset¬ 
ting top-seeded Nancy Orn- 
stein of Washington, 6-7, 6-3, 
7-6. 

Donna Young Captures Golf in Playoff 
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‘ TORONTO, -June I3 (AP)— 
Donna Caponi Young fired a 
five-nnder-par 67 today to 
force a playoff against Judy 
Rankin, then paired the first 
extra hole to win the $80,000 
Ladies Professional Golf As¬ 
sociation tournament 

Mis. Rankin, the leading 
money-winner on the wom¬ 
en’s tour this year, bogeyed 
the par^5, 475-yard 16th hole. 

the first of the overtime. 
Mrs. Young sank a three- 
foot putt for her par and the 
victory. 

Mrs. Young, an 11-year 
veteran of the tour, recorded 
her first victory of the sea¬ 
son. She won the Australian 
open a nontour event in 
March. 

It was the sixth straight 
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World Baseball League Sets Exhibitions 
SUDBURY, Mass., June 13 (AP)—Two all-star ex¬ 

hibition series against a team from Japan are scheduled 
to start action in the new World Baseball League. Marv 
Adelson, toe league president, said toe two-of-toree-game, 
$100,000* .winner-take-all senes will be played in Hawaii 

. Nov. 24-to 28. Two weeks later, the teams will move to 
Tokyo for a similar series. The series with Japan is the 
first organized action for the league, which was formed 
three years ago. 
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England Gains in World Cup Soccer 
HELSINKI, Finland, June 13 (UPI)—England beat Fin- 

' land, 4-1, today in their Group 2 World Cap qualifying 
; soccer game-at toe Olympic Stadium. The English team per¬ 
formed listlessly in the first half, dinging to a-2-llead, but 
in the second half put on a dazzling display of ball control. 
Kevin Keegan of Liverpool scored twice and the other Eng¬ 
lish goals were by Stuart Pearson and Mick Charm on. Matti 
Paaeiainen, Finland's captain, scored his team’s goal. 

playoff Mrs. Rankin had lost 
in the last two years, and the 
second in two weeks. She was 
involved in a four-wav play¬ 
off last weekend at New 
Rochelle, N.Y, won by Pat 
Bradley. 

Murie Breer finished third 
at 214 after a final-round 70. 
Susie McAllister and Carol 
Mann tied for fourth at 215, 
Miss McAllister shot a 72 and 
Miss Mann a 70. 

Mrs. Young earned a first 
prize of $12,000 for her vic¬ 
tory in the 54-hole tourna¬ 
ment played over the 6,095- 
yard, par-72 Cedar Brae Golf 
and Country Club. 

Mrs. Radon lost a stroke 
lead with a bogey on toe 
par-four, 360-yard 17th hole, 
then paired toe 18th to set 
up the playoff. Mrs. Rankin 
and Mrs. Young both bad 54- 
hoie totals of 212, four under 
par. 

THE LEADING SCORES 
*Oerai> Ynonn. 72 73 67—21? 812,000 
Judy Rankin .72 70 70—712 6,500 
Muri« Bl*«r. 70 74 70—214 4409| 
CaroJ Mann . 75 70 70—215 
Sutie McAllister . 72 71 72—215 
Onto Hlmichl .73 W 09—316 
Jso Sfsolwiicr . 73 70 73—716 
Pat Bradley . 71 78 72-316 
Jane Bralodc . 72 70 75—217 
Louisa Brace. 74 72 72—218 
Sandra Post. 75 72 71—218 
Judy Kimball .74 72 72—218 
Garda Boykin .. 75 70 73—318 
JoAnne Cartier . 72 70 76-318 
Mardell Wilkins . 73 72 74-319 
Bonnie Lauer.. 72 72 7S-2I9 
Kathy Martin. 73 75 72-£0 
Laura Bauah . 74 73 73—370 
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Seewagen Retains 
Butch • Seewagen retained 

his New York State men’s 
tennis championship yester¬ 
day by defeating Herb Fitz- 
Gibbon, 7—5, 6 — 3. 5—7, 
6—2, at the North Shore Ten¬ 
nis and Racquets Club in 
Bayside, Queens. The victor 
received $500. 
. - Seewagen,-. the Columbia 
University tennk coach, lost 
4 -5—3 lead in the first set, 
biit recovered. He won three 

State Tennis Title 
straight games to take the 
second set 

Fitz Gibbon, who also lost 
to Seewagen in last year’s 
final, won the third set with 
a service break in toe 11th 
game, but Seewagen took a 
4—1 lead in the fourth set, 
then gave up only I point in 
winning the last two games. 

Harold Mollin and Jon 
Molin won the doubles final 
from Kelt Lindner and Steve 
Ross, 4—6, 6—0, 6—4. .. 

Chinaglia Scores 2 
As Cosmos Win 

PORTLAND. Ore., June 13 
—(AP)—Giorgio Chinaglia 
scored two goals on break¬ 
aways to lead the New York 
Cosmos to a 3-0 North 
American Soccer League vic¬ 
tory last night over the Port- 
land Timbers, before a crowd 
Of 32^49. 

For Chinaglia. the center- 
forward purchased from an 
Italian team, toe goals ■were 
his sixth and seventh in five 
games with the Cosmos. 
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wa, Iowa, and won his first 
group a couple of weeks later 
at St; Louis, in his first out¬ 
ing as a speciaL Today’s vic¬ 
tory gave him 1® m^jor 
prizes. 

In gaining his S2d blue 
nwetfie, Gatshy defeated Dor¬ 
othy de Maria's miniature 
pinscher, Ch. Jay Mac's Im¬ 

possible Dream, who last 
Sunday led a field of 3,532 
at toe Southern Colorado' for 
her 4&th best in show: 
■ t There were three other fi¬ 
nalists, ail from California, 
who had captured toe silver¬ 
ware on the circuit. ; 

Joel and June MarstonV 
chow chow/ Ch.' StarcresP^ 

Lemon Drop Kid from Sun 
Valley, was a victor nine 
days ago in toe Colorado 
Springs event; a Lakeland 
terrier, Ch. Terra Copper 
Cfcuca,- owned by Carlos and 
Lydia de La Sota of Moun¬ 
tain view, who won a 1.13- 
carat diamond in the dia¬ 
mond anniversary show of 
toe Colorado K. C. last 
Wednesday, and a Great 
Dane, Charlotte Gansu's Ch. 
Four Winds Talisman, from 
Northridge, who led the 
march yesterday at Buckhorn 
Valley. 

Also in the' ring at the end, 
were a black and tan Afghan, 
Ch. Khayam’s Ares, owned 
Try; a Houston lighting execu¬ 
tive, Walter Greene, with 14 
top prizes and John Gilkeys 
Bnttany Spaniel, Ch. Ffyant|s 
Happy Time, who made his 
Lovmgton, N. M-, owner 
happy a dozen times, most 
recently in Idaho, when he 
scored consecutive triumphs 
at Boise and Caldwell, three 
weeks ago. 

Sports Today 
■ BASEBALL 

Reds vs. Chicago Cobs, at Cin¬ 
cinnati. (Television—Channel 
7, &30 P-M.) 

Yankees vs. Mets, Mayor’s 
Trophy Game, at Yankee Sta¬ 
dium. River Avenue and 161 sc 
Street. Bronx, 8 PAL (Radio 
—WMCA and WNEW, 8 PAL) 

GOLF 
New Jersey amateur tournament, 

. at Braidbum Country Club, 
' Florfaam Park. NJ.. 8 AAI. 
Women's Metropolitan Associa¬ 

tion championship, at Canoe 
Brook Country Club. Summit, 
NJ., 8 AM. 

HARNESS RACING 
Roosevelt Raceway, Westbury, 

L.I 8PM 
Freehold (NJRaceway, 1 P.M. 
Monti cello (N.Y.) Raceway, 8 

PM. 
JAI-ALAI 

Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kossuth 
Street. Bridgeport, Conn.. 7:15 
PJVL (Exit 28, Connecticut 
Thruway). 

TENNIS 
Women's Eastern dav-court 

championships, at Orienta 
Beach Club and Harbor Island 
Racquet Club, both In Me- 
maroneck. N.Y^ soon. 
THOROUGHBRED RACING 

Belmont Park, Elmont, LI, 1:30 
PM. 

Monmouth Park, Oceanport, N J., 
2 PJ4. 

There are digitals. 
And there are Concord digitals. 

And there’s a world of difference between them. For in a 
world of compromise. Concord makes none. 

The case of every Concord Digital is individually carved from 
a solid block of eighteen karat gold or stainless steel. 

And Sows into a beautifully flexible bracelet—a patented 
band of individually carved links, or a strap of imported leather. 

The Concord Digital guarantees exceptional accuracy to within 
€0 seconds a year, is water resistant and has a three year warranty. 

Advanced American technology. Impeccable Swiss design. The 
CbhcbrH Digital, Sieftigitai watch with style. ✓ 

Stainless Steel or 18K gold electroplate from $255 to $395* 
Solid 18K gold from $1200 to $3200. 

CONCORD 
. Forbrodxre write Concern. 1365 Awe of the Americas. New York N.Y. 10019. 

' . Or9465 WilsHireBlvd, Beverly Hflb.CoW. 90212. 
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Acqua di $elva.»full-strengfti from Victor. 
It’s the vibrantly masculine fragreroe 
that’s clean, fresh and lingering-and 

like your father, completely one-of-a- 
kind Toast him with 80-proof Cologne, 
1.3 OZ.&75- 372 oz. TO.OO-. 7 oz. 17.00. 
Cologne Atomizer. 3% oz. 13-50. Or 
60-proof After Shave, V/a oz. 6.00* 
3% oz. 8.00. 

Acqua d Selva.for all his winning ways, 
doesn't he deserve something §Bghtiy 

r- intoxicating? At Harry's Bar and 
The Men's Store, Street Floor. 
New York, Jenkintown and all 

fashion branches. 

a perfect father's day,..where else but at 

btominadale's/the men's store 
lOOO-Third Avenue, New York. 355^5900. Open late Monday and Thursday evenings. ^.v • 

i 
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Youth 

Captures 
Sail Trial 

Special to The ,'in To A Tinas 

ASSOCIATION ISLAND, 
N.Y., June 13—The making 

of the United Suites Olympic 
sailing contingent began to 
jell in today’s second race of 
the seven-race selection trials 
at -the United States Sailing 
Center. 

The 16-year-old Keith No¬ 
tary again led the Tornado 
catamaran fleet, and Skip 
Whyte began to bring order 
out of the scrambled 35-boat 
470 Class with a second 
place after his opening vic¬ 
tory. 

The Finn Class race ran to 
form. Ed Bennett worked out 
a victory by grinding through 
from sixth place at the front 
turning bark. 

But Bennett’s triumph was 
helped by the mistakes of 
competitors. Peter Comraette, 
winner of the first race and 
leader in the second, was 
over the line early at the 
start and disqualified. Chris 
Gould was in second place 
until he fouled out. 

Dennis Connor is rated 
likely to pull it out in the 
two-man Tempest Class. Con¬ 
nor, with the great Olympic 
medalist oarsman, Conn'Find¬ 
lay, on the wire, tallied a 
second to add to yesterday's 
third place. 

Bud Melges won decisively 
in the Soling Class. Melges 
bagged a gold medal in ’72. 

THE SUMMARIES 
Ttmeeit Class—1. Mac Harkov Praaukcc. 

W*S-; *, DK-i'* Connor, San Dirac; 3, 
Andy Sdunttla. Mlrmeanoiis; 4. Jack 
Unvflla, New York; 5, Bil! Cox, Darter, 
Conn. 

Soling Class—l. Buddy Mates. Zees, Vila.; 
1- .301*!8 MJlrWf San Diwo; 3. Bruce 
Goldsmith, Winnetid, in.,- x. a;:i bicsoi. 
Merar Island. Wash.; 5, John Ka.’ius, La 
Porte, CaKf. 

Firing Dutchman Gass—1, Gortv 3owr*s. 
Orlando, Fla.; 2. Jack StroJ'rjian, fAivx- 
a polls; 3, Dennis Clark, Seattle; t. feme 

_Diaz. Miami; 5, Bos James, Bern, 7a. 
Finn Class—I, Ed Bennett. San Franvsra; 

7, Ron Dousherty. Corcradel Mar, Csni.; 
3, Craig Thomas, Seattle; 4, Har.t 
Sprague, Newpcrf Bear*, Calif.; S. Cart 
Buchan, Mercer Island. Wash. 

470 Class—1, Start- Benfam.r, Qysier Bar. 
LI.; 2, Skip White, Cambridge. Mass.; 
3, Bob Whitehurst, Pensacola, Fla.; a, 
Dave UUntan. Laguna Beach, Calif.; 5, 
David Moves, Toostield, Mass. 

Tornado Class—I, Keith Njiary. Mr-'tt 
Island, Wash.; Z, Ted Crane. Hens l!l; 
3, Richard Louftx and Rich Tarior. Cost* 
Mesa, Calif.; a. John Weiser, Harden;; 
5, Bob Kgttnrtohn, Alameda, Calif. 

Three Win Berths 
CAMBRIDGE, Ohio, June 13 

(AP)—Olympic qualifiers in 
the final three single-boat 
events of the Unitea States 
canoe and kayak trials at 
Salt Fork State Park lake 
were determined today to 
complete the team for the 
Montreal Games. 

Julie Leach of Newport 
Beach, Calif., captured the 
one-woman kayak 500-meter 
berth when she won the third 
heat Mrs. Leach, joins her 
husband. Bill, on the team. 

Angus Morrison of Wayzata, 
Minn., won the one-man 
canoe 500 ■ and 1,000-raeter 
berths. In the One-man kayak 
1,000 meters Dave Gilman of 
Van Nuys, Calif., won with a 
total of 12 points. 

Mets Sweep Pair 
WithGiants, 4-2,4-1 
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know where the Sal; was go¬ 
ing when I threw it Maybe 
that’s the secret'1 

Bob Apodaca go: his first 
save cf Use season with three 
scoreless innings of relief. 
“I want to sivor this,1* said 
Apodaca later, sitting bade 
with a cup of best It's been 
a long tune since I came into 
a game where we had a 
lead.** He said he thought the 
last time be pitched with a 
lead to protect, rather than 
a deficit to make up, was in 
Chicago in the Grot week of 
the season. 

The Giants scored twice 
in the first inning off Loiich 
on Lam- Herndon’s leadoff 

Chris Sprier at shortstop, -j 
and Mste Phillips joined him ! 
on the bases when Thomas- J 
son erred. Felix Milbra saert- j 

ficed than to second and \ 
third and John Milner drove l 
both home by punching a f 
single to center. [ 

Grate's homer in the • 
seventh came on a 3-2 pitch . 
from Rob Dressier, the hard* t 
luck starter and loser. It was ! 
the catcher’s second homer 
of the season and 36th of i 
his 1,244-game major league [ 
career. Grate caught both j 
games of the doubteheader | 
because of a finger injury : 
yesterday to Ron Hodja, fas l| 
backup, [| 
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... -VruM 
Dotted Pro ntaflwneuf 

Mike Phillips of the Mets sliding safely home on a single by John Mainer in the sixth 
inning of the first game at San Francisco. The Giants' Marc Hill took the late throw. 

VaduzWins 
Sea Cliff 
2-Day Race 

Nearby Yachting Results 
AT LARCHMONT Y.C. 

Y.R.A. CHAMPIONSHIP REGATTA 

■AT GREENWICH COVE R.A. 
I EAST-OF-RYE YJt.A. 

in the first inning off Loiich FIRST GAME . ! 
on Lam- Herndon’s leadoff n*.i s«f fkahciw_«n{ | 

single. Chris Arnold’s single. „ 51 ®b a “i ?bi 
on which Unset* allowed an *'*mr » fljf! 
extra base by mishandling rt ingiMtrjr «t aobi; 
the ball m center Arid. Gary lonca* is j i j j; s»« <1000 

Matthew’s high bouncer to ^3001 onwi mhdoq; 
shortstop that was ruled a g.-** = 4111 Tha*mn » ?3?!s 
i,;. >«-»- ■ La’i"! g JIB# NIP C I Doll 
hit, and Bobbj Murcers in- 9 0;»a cmiue^i a# i 0 a 5 
field forecast. l**?* p 52Sb 

Kranepool. starting at first u&trHih 1005 
base for the first in sim c 0 0 0 0 

five games after Joe Torre TiW K<44“ Tom iT:s:• 
had gone 1 for! 6 a: the plate n«« r«*t . oiomn ia- 
as a reeclar. eot coins' wwko- a, 
for UaTMSanL tima&S a^SSTi^BSSUi MbJs! 

“CAESARS CHARIOT’ . V? 
mvr Round-Trip LOflQ WandRWtftoad Train. Ptfirta 
Nassau CoHaaum, tor new iwtetn. TrtfnjHWHrtJwf 

ai 7 p.M. wHh • a»p m Jamaica at 7;» PM, 
Obtain special coupon at Ceiitaum Box Oftica. L-LR 
Ticket windows at Pann Station. BwotUynor JamaH 

»TSf m» r=« ■ Aniw; ' . . * -5r,ia 
SEA rT.IFF T T T«n*» 12_ EltSitl’s-H Class 1221—1. William H. tr-i. _" 1’ ' «“V, __- 

.vt/' J Jr.: 2, David and Timottwa Lair; 3, V/il-. r* ■J.r,T,*g “ 
Michael Lichtenstein s Vaduz, l-am Kelly and G«m Hlnman Jr.; 4,: -T- «■» Mena. 3, P. CH.» CW«w5. 
a Danoor *57 c__ vnirfT Pobert Shattuck; S. i. P. and William.Qu-r.ry Adams-:? Cass (XI—l. SeaaK 5t.i“; 
a Ranger-37 from tne Knick- KHcftraan; 4, David WaltawJ Dr. Strmor, art hail T-sras; :, Jftff! Lirnw;; 
crbocker Yacht Club, CEO- Alcirt; 7, Louis Piana; 8. Dawns Mm-1 Jrlui If.jWi: 4. BrffM. 

tured the Challenge Cup. STj f mL!"" n te""lur-T'j&SSti- VZST^SZ: 7 
emblematic of over-ail honors 
in the Sea Cliff Yacht Club’s tSmk 
ninth annual tw<Miay cruise ^ ^ 
race today. -■ Ralph Buck Jr.; s, DavW Tracy. , F.yiara Sraf? C:«» 1141—I, WliJ rn Trass; 

* £ . . . . Ensign Class 117—1, Todd Garrett; 2. G«f-I 2. Cr. Grer*i B-wn; 3. Rsstrt Varce; 4, 
In a fleet or 35 yachts fray and BelsvWadswortti; 3. e lotses! A-retBTT Kf.ra; S. Cari r.-W/W 

sailing in four di'.isions, 5“** 4m Dona,d Calman; 5- DofU'd Do;udj ,_e , . 
,a «... i-_AT 5EA CLlrP, U.l. 

grounder at first. 
Two unsarced rues fol¬ 

lowed in she sixth. Loiich 

Facing NOWthnfliH MEn (N.1 SAN FRANCISCO CN.l. 

U®0 mttSis *a*i*Si MONMOUTH PARKOceanport,NJ. • 2n0»booCtnitaStPta 
_Jr . f ? ? If £}£** .* MR£ULMM«9.BMii*nS(.PatkMir.Lv.Pan retriMEzi reached base on an error by E^Sm!frt 4iD“oKE«rfif 402?; ««cUL*uffls,(^rd*n^ «  --- — —   —it n i l V MdliiiWA w • u l ”   «    - ' — -- 

r - Krt-taoai ib 4 2 3 0 MonfKcr IB 4 D 0 S' AdQl Tvrl, 4 Awt. ft 4T Si, 10 (O T7J0 0*3y UKTlU’TWSM‘BI 

’Si 2 Crews Qualify HI™ 38;g; ^•T.m.T^n.pa.si.u— 
-■a __ Smr 9 4 o 0 0 B*rr » i D a t! 

T>__ OI .1, . „T.trn LxkMHd B 0 0 0 0 Ttmacm tti 10 0 0: ■t lHll V « for Olympics aas t ?ss; ■ iiiwirn I 
sailing in four divisions, J“** ir Dona,d Cslman; s* DBnjU 0lwd| , . 
Vaduz compiled a two-day Rroio-i? oasg (231-1. David Ka.wip and1 yy'r’ 
mn artnrl «F A hrtMM Or. Jam-s Eiir.; 2, DwW JA«Wrs; 3, Or.,i‘.y C'J«—■. Cartwn; B> • Bu-t i; 
COrrectea total Ot 4 nours D s Bpnua; 4, Russell Zierlck; 5, R^ardi — .'inn G-a^eyrti; x, Rsna'd Harm. 

57.54 minutes, nearly 4 min- ^ Bsowt Sdiuia; 4, David McGrath; 7.1 s- ;p c*ss— 1. b« Hr®»: z Dw.s l**- 
7u~~ Wiliam Mavnard jr.; ?. L-Kllle FilStr; ». szr- 3. Frad Aielj. 

UteS faster than Victor Kay- AferrUl RbHi; 10, Ira Cchen. £.--,*■>■ Cius — I, J.-iear: Sctraaj,; 1 Baa 
fetz's Pegasus. " tf.Briu. 

„nncm„, • AT PORT WASHINGTON ; mVlSION 1 .... .... i, . rt _ 

Vacuz. Micnael Li'SttfrsJtii 
PegasLS. V.Sor f.ay.Vr 
T(-jaheil, V.F. Tallrwr: 
V:!a. tA. B-jcr.jiores 
KjiEja, J. Danon 

DIVISION 2 
Ng starter* 

DIVISION 3 
Finesse. Herbert Kirian 
SiOAdBMO. S.R. Pierson 
1'naultt, Harvrr K'd* 
Ttundw, ■A'illimn Wagner 
Lotting. Lemon, R_ We Imam 

DIVISION 4 
Ssindrltt, Fra?ic Ortardo 
Him, J.E. R«* 
Fair Ladr. Dan CausMIn 
Sa’ly Oavra. M. Glanbman 
O.r Lady, H.F. Jacobs 

Drut Hurdles Victor arww; s. Chutk Ri«s.. ~ ' 
FUERTH, West Germany,. 2' K,rk' 

June 13 (UPD-Guy Drut of 

• AT PORT WASHINGTON 

j. Newport Races 
4 57:54 HMcviC: 3, Hwrafd Wmeur; 4, Jam ASTOR CUP 
f OLW JkjT>,: 5, Dnnald BneJmlnj. |»#5 c. :ts. Crtfr- Bar ts Nrwrrt \a 
S:H;j0 ^'Sile Class—1, PtHer Goctr; 2- Yal^n Tar- s.r»:-t «-■! B'xii Islardt 
4.55:7 -er.. 
I'is'i? Kri;ie.rt»;ker Clasr—1. Herbert and MicLe>t CLASS A 

Crr—.Sera, 2, Allred Swan; 3, Kitay and» Cyrettei T,r=» 
Levin. . ■ Pk-wi. J Pr 1 n 15:0):5a 

Ernijn C'ass—1. Neil B-'rais; ?. Haro is B^riese? 3, 15:08 72 
Kertt; 3. Thomas Calera. : Haa.e,e. D Cixirer 15:33 4? 

5:4? 35 MB0D Class—l, William Nl^el; 2. Gea-W' 5:eraneune. C. L,r*-j - 
5.59:41 Oral; 3, Herb Schmidt; 4, Butfiey and- Saga, E. Lcrar.ttn 
4:12:31 Thonas: 5. Oint Perry. , 
4:21:34 Phodrs-‘.« Oats—I, Kasmir NawoWnTr. I CLASS I 

_ - Saw 9 4 0 D 0 BArr » 10BS? 

For Olympics assisssi -4 _ GAtfem eb 1 000} 
--- —.. - — S?ceu:*3Tr.*Nc«TsrkTtxn TaU 34 4 14 T»W 3* I 5 it' 

AT SEA CUFF, L.l. PRINCETON. NJ., June 13 .onSSS^^ 
’r *2?£m-crs®w2Sr,i ~LarT>‘ Kl«awk>' *** cp-n-* rera i." u»-ni« nrt V 
- -”n GTCT1' ,, *® n , R, BeJden. a New York Athletic smsrwea *. tb—r^c#. unw. K-an-. 
i-se Cass—I. B« Hr«t; Z Davd Lhi- IW“* xr. *|_« Ogr-n SF-Crete 
szr- i. Fra« am;s. CIcb-Ldme Boat Club com- ipn rekuso' 

M::S“ “ ,r 1 Wnarion. qualified today to QZj**’* ‘ii o i • o n; 
represent the United Suites * *. i j * s‘ 
m the double sculls at the in3 t-t*ih k-iimI' 

i OLEG CASSMl * 1200 • OUNtQP • NEAO * IKUE J£AI 

Olympic Games. 
Also qualifying a; the row¬ 

ing trials in the pairs with 
coxswain were John Mathews 
and Darryl Vreugdenkif! of 
the Vesper Boat Gub of Phila- 

Mets' Records 

6.32:01 Day Sailer Oass—1, Wright Olney; 2, Ton A^rtj. A. S4*;tl’Id 
Caltan. 

Nblfinuli Clan—), Warren Darren: Z Cd- 
neil Tolh; 3, Jameson Hook. 

AT CENTERPORT, L.I. 
TRI-CLUBS Y.RJL 

coxswain were John Mathews BATTING 
and Darryl Vrcugdenkif! of „ ®bi. a . I 
the Vesper Boat Gub ofPhi!a- ?S^,,r 2 3 aw •£.'£« : Hi! 
delphia. Th, raas were goil; (gw J}f :jB|gg, J-T fi' 
poned yesterday because of «;^n.s»o: • » ..to I ^larrmcr. 11? sot 
high wind c-^ra ? rx .jm i sn<«r o a ,w 

Klecaisky and Be'den won p.,>,n g 3 

in G minurps 21.6 vcmids on "«ao—AB. tau. H. SB. . H3 HP—50 

Enlon Oag* — I, Robert Tolte; 2. Ritk Unlurlad. Baw and r.5a:»:o*g 
Griffith; 3, Jam* Kelley; *, tdfia” 0li** 

France, the II 0-meter hurdles 
world record-holder and an 
Olympic silver-medal winner, 
won his specialty today in 
13.54 seconds at an invita¬ 
tion track and field meet 
Drut’s world mark; set last 
Aug. 22 in Berlin, is 0:13.0. 

1877-1977 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 

Ggnfcllng-r. 
Blu" Jav Class — 1, trie Row: Z Ken: 

Bectmedrr?; 3, Bill Blackman. I 
Law Class — 1. 'Aerie C-)btnms: Z Gien 

Sfyron; 3. Paul RittenlKHH*. 

Cotton First in Run 
Mike Cotton of New Caa- 

nan. Conn., a 17-year-old, 
captured the national Ama¬ 
teur Athletic Union junior 20- 
kilometer run in 1 hour 7 j 
minutes 28.2 seconds here i 
yesterday. I 

class s high wind. c-^ra 
. Tr^f'•/’ S5?-:a SS8 Klecaisky and Be’den won p-’Trf 
! F-ra c.«. * •.vuiijcs.iwf -f Zj u in 6 minutes 21.6 seconds on ’•**- 
I DoiS["5. Gwe* M39 i« the 2.000-meter Lake Carre- 
I class c gie course. They defeated V4.,.;fc 
| Aioiao Rcii.% f. hc«: i3 47 Neil Halleen c! the University kssvik 

Unlurlas. Baw a«S Ma:*:o*ra U 00 Tf _e si7tcrn»-ei~ arrA CU-ie- Ali. to»«r aiare, ocMaim ans oiirt u.oi ai or wiscons:n arm unrts All- 
Jfw*;- w usa If U S s°PP of Oyster Bay, Li, by iiw 
i..r£ant, g. Ecer i —sa ^hree-quaners of a length. *- 

H0W THE CREWS finished! /fTZ 
1, Wilitwaw, S. Slmwtt, U. S.. ao'prtih; 2, CV^.1,jS.:Jr'i.*.2i (Ot 

/Aanonetle. C- Doming. Britain, 28; 3, I ___ 
Dynamo. G. Mjoa. Canada. »; *, Oriihtr. fA.&Ifr *w RA -Mona. I |||| 
J. Kirk, US., 24; 5. Oliva, H. Ublw*. ^ . I IVI 
«M Germany. 22; A, Myth ot Pagrt. D. ' 
Trilfinohan. 5®: 7. Mnrwma. P Itim. ^ i 9.C-» ?Xil». • f MUh 

OUTLET STORE 

£ M ^ 
;^ VUf ELEGANT OUTLETa^ 
3 immooHMomWa 
% moonaowlilj. 
15 M \V TUtS.TOSAT.10.«*Di;» n 

• \\ 7HURS.TU8i00 \Rj 

JOHN NCWCOMK • BATA • RALLY RAGS • TOP SEED * 

Pfcwni*. V! Liracn 
Y.'rtarar, G. E«y 

□mama. G. Mjoa. Canada. 25; 4, Rattler. 
J. Kirfc. US,. 24; 5, Duva, H. Ltthws. 
West Germany. 22; A.Mylh ot Paoet, D. 

PITCHING 
IP. W. L. . 
tCt 7 l { 
77 A 41 KroCt:* 

W * 5 Loii^i 
31 .'2| BaidKia 
W I I MvriU 

i»» W. L ; 
t: : »! 
31 l 3' 
,3 3 1- 
IS 0 01 
3 0 0: 

OUTDOOR- 
MITE sll 
TENNIS U 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

DEAUVILLE 

US., 62; Britain, 50; W 
I Canada, 42; Eennuda, 38. 

Blclvn 
t P*way) 
: B9l.9SD3i 

r TENNIS 
FOR UNDER *12°° > 

by ADIDAS 
rwBesr ^•v 
rokm -'.aa 
ATHtFTE VtMflP 

imMsna **«th 

Helli 
*• ftiHCeda WES 
• SoanyTapridgr ITt ll|Mli«.ll|g 

l • Tramom ... YT™ 

-- UEfl»P 

v - mnA »Ri 

- WCMC 

RMONfatAddSis 
NY5.RB* AAlT**. No i 

AASTttCH WCf TANW41KAID Goa, l 

Heller's shoes. 
WESTCHESTER 

9Zt Mu* to, M Bm W. IIM H4SSS-J75I 
4 rtuSHlrfll U. TSaOtm, It H5It 

Mon.. S«l 9-6. Thar*. Fri. 9-9 9I4-7SM7S7 

Vessfr B.C, 7.42.?. 

?! mm a 

CARLEASING 
Incredible Prices 

End Of The Year 

G MONTH SUMMER LEASE 
2 D°°R 
£ cyl. inckKBng Air CwnfitlQriftg. Aulona- AfllllllW 
be Transmission. Power Steeling. AM O U month 
Hatfo. TWfflt YrtndSiteld. Vinyl hterior Y I■■■Itnr 

andEalenor Decor Package. |||U 6 months 

THE ^|Nra — or S249 per month including 
>flP mabitananc* arm insurance 

A Other One cm steo anraRsMe 

212 MU 2-5630 
727 Contra] Awl, ScantWa, N.Y. 914 SC 5-3500 

A NATIONWIDE SERVICE LEASING ALL TYPES OP COMPMEXT 

HO. & SAT. TUG 

2fld AY. (67 St) 24S-67CQ 

11 tb AY. (49 StJ 58641780 
1365 JEROME, BX.731-S7D0 

MlLEAGE^Aif 

AS CDS). CAR 
V^Jf/lff **C*I. JUE5 WED., 

■ roX.HLDYS.-4. SAS 

LT1-6161 

roi 

Aotiqn sod Classic Cvt 3712 

Cars Wanted 
WE BUT ANY MAKE, YEAR 

AMERICAN FOREIGN 8. SPOUTS CARS 

ova BOOK PBCK PAID 
Mercedes, Jaguars, Porsches 
Monte Cad os, OWsJPontiacs 
compacts, CodSacs, Lincdns 

SAVEHUNDRS)50F$$ 

JAGUAR 1959-XK150 
K'iJr*'Rr^'Tr^^TJFT(T.-•yd 

37K| HatomaUes WsiteA 
=FO«E YOU 
CWESEND I 
JUR HOME l 

TRADE PHONE 
: WITH CASH TO 

J SELLcTRADEJ 
BOYER WITH Q 
(IFOUALIREO) 

Ends June 18th 

Call 212-937-7500 
Leasing Che\Tolets and Other fine Cirs 

2000 CARS 

CHEVY 73 2DR HT SDN AT AC 

a, a/c PsypB, p.w. | 

NEED CARS FOR EXPORT 
CHEVY 73 2DR HT SDN AT AC j 1964'S Jq 1976's 

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 | pay prernigm pte 

mnniww 
435-3800 

Brooklyn Aufo Sales 
45 SI comer 18 Ave, Bkfyn 

Embassy Auto Sales 
247*6887 

1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C 
BETWEEN 54155 STS 

BIARRITZ MOTORS 
Hauer ot Some Deals tor 25 Yin 

N Wants To Buy 

Your Car 
(ram a Chtvr to a Ralli. Please all 

212-225-2220 ‘ 

SbOn Wagons&Bbsbs . 3708 

DODGE STATION WAGON V 
SfeE&S«/»»*• 

T-B8D1960 
AOtJ*. Negg JL^JOICMMSSa 

PLYM 72 FURY III 9P AC PS 

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 59^2500 

JAGUAR '7! XJ6 SDN AT AC PS 

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 

MAZOA-nuxi 

WOLF 427 6 60NYC 593-2500 

BWTTTaOOZrii.STICKSHlFT l MERS 

WOif 427 E 60 NYC 5^2500 | 
MERCEDE5-BEN4 

ii Cm 3M47M&B 



Jones Beats Phils, 5-0, for 12th Victory; Indians in Sweep 

".'4, . 

' ._ , _ AndiM Pna 
1Mtangled, Ed Kirkpatrick of the Pirates 
od on an attempted steal in the seventh 
ota yesterday. Lee Lacy made fte fag. " 

By THOMAS ROGERS 
“Oh, those bases on bailsi” 

■was the frequent lament of 
Frankie Frisch, the former 
star recond baseman, when 
he was broadcasting the 
games of the New York Gi¬ 
ants. His listeners came to 
understand that Frisch could 
not tolerate any batter's get¬ 
ting a free trip to first base. 
When the batter wound up 
scoring a run, Frisch consid¬ 
ered it a gift. 

Frisch, who died three 
years ago, would, have been 
a great admirer of Randy 
Jones, the San Diego Padres* - 
left-handed ace. Jones pitched 
a six-hit shutout yesterday 
as the Padres topped the Phil¬ 
adelphia PhdiJes, 5-0, in the 
first game of a doubleheader 
at San Diego. 

Doug Rader's two-run sin¬ 
gle-in the sixth inning of the 
second game gave the Padres 
a 4-3 victory and a sweep of 
the doableheadef. Butch 
Metzger, a 'relief pitcher, 
struck out Dick Alien with 
two on in the. seventh inning 
to preserve the victory for 
the starter, Dan Spihner. 

Winning for the seventh 
straight time (including his 
second shutout in a row}, 

5 ROGERS Jones ran his victory total to in 81/3 innings and retired 
ises on balls’" 12, highest in the major 22 straight batters from the 
Hit lament of leagues. He- has lost twice. first through the eighth. 
, the former That he has hurled 11 Red sox 10, Twins 2 
seman, when complete games with a 2.10 AT BLOOMINGTON, Minn, 
dcastmg the earoed-run average is im- _^ded by flve Minaesota 
Jew York Gi- pressive. One reason for his ^ “ 
sere came to success is that he has not efiyrs> the Red SiX scored 
t FVfarhfTHiiri walked a batter in his last eight unearned runs, melud- 
: SSSirSP 55 innings. The National “»S fivein a seven-nui third 

League record is 6S by tuning. The main beneficiary 
Christy Mathewson of the was Rick Jones, a rookie 

Prf5Ph^m«rirtP Nek *ork Giants in 1913 and left-hander, who scored his 
the major league mark is first major league victory, 

died three 84V5 by Bin Fischer of the . Cart Yastrzemski made his 
Jd have been Kansas City Athletics in fust hit in 11 times at bat a 
er of Randy 1962_ • - 
Diego Padres'- - Jto. Fuentes led the Pad- Baseball Roundnp 
Jones nitChed res’ nine-hit attack on Jim ^ 
iut yesterday tonbore with two hits and a 
ppedthePhO- Pmt of runs batted in. three-run homer, his 11th. 
s, 5-0, in the Lonborg, the losing pitch- which tied him for the league 
doubleheader er, dropped his third straight lead with Amos Otis of Kan- 

dedsion after opening the sas City, 
two-run sin- season with eight consecu- Indians 8, White Sox 5 (1st) 
inning of the five victories. Indiana 9, white Sox 7 (2d) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE AT CLEVELAND—-The dou- SA Tb&SE Bowers 5, A's 4 We ^ctqry. extended Clave- 
jil* vm wat wet? is™ land s winning streak to five 

fiiatnn ganies, its longest of the sea- c AUen with Slaton joined Luis Tiant of moved the Indians 
sventh inning Boston and Frank Tanana of to Within 4U Wnes of the 
^victory for California as the league’s £5™ the gE5nm£. 
Smiier* * '%2‘f d- sion leaders. Rico Carty and 
the seventh though he needed nmth-in- Frank Duffy hit home runs 

mcJudmghis rang rehef by Bfll Castro. „ ^ opeher t0 help Pat 
in a row), Slaton allowed only five hits Dobson to his seventh victory 

against five losses as the 
■1 fl. j • teams committed a total of 

HQ otanOin£rS seven errors. In the second 
O.AVI MLOUULUgD game, the Indians rallied for 

same XO-™. («.) anew HI STSSel?,',tSbdSdf 

rmbrstr If 4 0 0 0 *nir*at » 4 0 0 1 Cardfm.1 If 4 11® AOgeiS 1U, ITgeTS 7 
SKI""-*3 8 SRSS5V iiioKteS a??! AT DETROIT — The An- 
'r££r rf a i 3 o cjafinm lb 3 a i t uSdl^ib 3 3 2 ? gels banged eight extra-base 
25? S \ \ J oguV Vi 2 0 30?? JJbs, including a home run 
niw 3b 3i23 RM^znn- »io:o itaeiio » 40io and double each by Ron 
5dS » SS?“ Lffi.rrt?5?5AB&*r p iSoi Jackin and Orlando Alvarez 
™ » t o o o JNtefcro p o o o« to wm for only the second 

» ®®S'pSte,pPh oooe time in eight games. Jackson 
SSbwPPbiooo Zl, .- had four of California's 12 
tErany p oooo .T0*?1 15 3 ii s - Total 3i 8u s hits off three Detroit pitchers 

_efitam I!! y.cSSoaS-t while Alvarez drove in three 
Totii 79 4 a 4 dp—chhami 3. LOE^Houiton 9. Chi- nuis with as many hits. 

w"o k STS^iSS: ™if00«d 

^jbr League Box Scores and Standings 
>ME 
IN DIEGO IN.) 

PITTSBURGH (N.) ATLANTA {N.J FIRST GAME HOU 

WWIS n 4 |r.0 0 OW.-R .Cf f5 0 ***0 I n1- U5UIS I».l CIMCJMNATI IH.J L 
p 0 0 0 0 Lary 3b 41 in]_ «b r ft bi . •brhM?!™? 

I*.- nbrhbi 1*2?* *s 4 1.0 0 Office .cf 
cjjtt jmlez SI 3 00 1 “gw » t B 0 0 0 Licy 3b 

* 31,0 gSES-.-lJ!? 
1 — . Landlord p 0 0 0 0 

. . .Mo 100 31»—S Staroell ph i 018 

dslphta 1. .San Total 39 6 12 5 dolphin 1. San Total 
J» >■ Plltsbirrm 
to—Schmid. Win- *,13^3 

Homandz. ST- c_H»mi 

....paooooin—.ilS-J^i*. 
-senmim, v*m- Attama ... ... ... ... flSiwoonZs a*3™1 .lB0 2M00i-4 Trillo 2. HR. 
rnamta- ^ E—Henderson, Direr, ijicy. DP—Plflv OP—SI. Leiils 3, Onclmoil I. LOS—SI. J-Marales' P-1*1 
u B ER hr sd “jrah 2. LOB-PfWsborBh a, Atlanta- L Loai* H, .anclnnatl 6. 28-G.Foster, 
, 7 4 7 3 £Br9Park*r Lacy. A.Oilver. 3B- T.Perer, Goncwdon. HR—fl alley I3J. Dlertar [LWi 
f 0* 0 0 0 ™'*ST- HR-RMter flj. S*-»«d«r. IP- H. R. ER.BBS0. J.NIekn, 

I1 0 0 0 3 r,i iiat ,P H R ER BB SO 0 "® u 0 D 1 0 P•n,, r o u u j Rook*r 41312 5 5 I 4 Wallace 1 2J 1 0 0 1 0 Borrii IW,W» 
Lansfonl 13-3 00001 Hrabotkv 1 1 0 0 0 I p Remthrl 

__ Damerv IWJ-I) 2 1 n 0 ! I Nonran IIS^-IJ 6 S § 0 “ s _ 

Brett hammered a home run, 
triple and double and drove 
in three Kansas City runs. 
The Oriole pitchers aid not 
appear to retaliate for a pitch 
that hit Lee May in the head 
on Saturday. Kansas City’s 
Fred Palek was struck by a 
pitch in the fifth inning alter 
a two-run triple by Jim Wohl- 
ford, hut it did not appear 
to be intentional and no 
trouble ensued. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pirates 6, Braves 5 
AT ATLANTA—The Pirates 

swept the three-game series 
when Dave Parker lashed a 
two-out triple in the ninth 
that scored the tying and 
winning runs. The Pirates had 
entered the inning losing, 5-3, 
hut singles by Manny San- 
guillen, Richie Hebner and A1 
Oliver brought Pittsburgh to 
within a run. Two Pirates 
runs crossed on a homer in 

the second by Jim Rooker. 
the pitcher. Jerry Royster 
drove in three runs for At¬ 
lanta, one with a suicide 
bunt. 

Cubs 8, Astros 3 

AT CHICAGO—Manny Tril- 
lo's three-run double in the 
fifth broke a 2-2 tie and sent 
the Cubs on the way to their 
fourth straight victory, 
matching their previous high 
for the season. Ray Bums 
and Paul Reuschel gave up 11 
hits to Houston, but pitched 
out of several trouble spots. 

Reds 4, Cardinals 0 (1st) 
Cardinals 12, Reds 9 (20} 
AT CINCINNATI—Joe Mor¬ 

gan drove in a run in the 
opener as Fred Norman and 
win McEnaney combined to 
blank the Cardinals with ihe 
help of a two-run homer by 
Bob Bailey. But the Cincin¬ 
nati second baseman failed 

to drive in a run in the sec¬ 
ond game and wound up one 
short of Mel Ott's league rec¬ 
ord of 11 consecutive games 
with a run batted in. The. 
Cardinals gained a split as 
Don Kessinger and Lou Brock 
banged two-run homers and 
Mike Tyson lashed two trip¬ 
les and a double. The Reds 
rallied for five runs in the 
ninth inning, three on a 
homer by Tony Perez. 

Dodgers 6, Expos 3 

AT LOS ANGELES—Tom¬ 
my John hurled his first com¬ 
plete game in two years as 
the Dodgers swept a three- 
game series and drew to 
within 2*4 games of Cincin¬ 
nati, the Western Division 
leader. John, who last pitched 
nine innings on June 4, 1974. 
helped his cause with a run- 
scoring double. Ron Cey 
smacked his 11th homer. 

Rangers Down Hunter, Yanks, 7-1 

HOUSTON in.) CHID 
db r h bl 

I ft 4 0 10 Wilds cf 

CHICAGO IN.) 
ata r b fai 

II* cf 4 110 
ImmI If 4 1 1 t 
Hade 3b 3 1 2 0 
rates -rf 3 3 11 
ode lb 3 2 2 3 
o 2b 4 12 3 

Solomon B fl ODD Flynn 2b 1 0 0 0 £**2 B. ? ? 0 * 
Wallace p 0 0 00 Morgan 2b 000 1 SS?11 ph i 2 S E 
MumphiY Ph 1 0 0 O Normal p 2 00 0 rtrm p 0 0 0 0 
Hrabosfcr p OOOO Ytragblod Pb 1 0 O 0 r . , ..TTr T_, , 
Curtis p 2 0 0 0 MeEmnr p 0 0 00 ™ 35 3 II 3 - Total 
Kesnnaor » 2D0B Houston . . 

OP-Sf. Louis 3, ClncImMI I. LOB-SI. J-Mareles' F-taiaeW. 
iota |1, Cincinnati 6. 28—G.Foster, IP 
Pirtt. Goncwdon. HR—Bailey (3). Dterfar {LWj 5 

*1 J.Ninon 2 
Tib (U4-8) 5 1-3 6 4 4 3 3 , 

_ lornon D 0 0 0 1 0 r#nI1 ‘ 
41Wallace IU I 0 0 1 0 Burris (W4-S) 5 
1 Hrabosky 1 1 0 0 0 I p Reosthrl 4 1 Homan (W^-l) 6 S 0 0 S } _... 
01 McEnaney s i n « * ■< saw—P.Reusmi 111. 

Saw—McEnaney 
AME 1 0 0 0 0 0 McEnaney 3 3 0 0 0 2 

AN DIEBOV^- 2 2 0 1 Sa«^Enal« _ «J. WP-Soton»n. 

S u M o S WP—Rookef, SECOND GAME 

lak 3b 2100 OAKLAND (A.) MILWAUKEE f A.) ST. LOUIS (N.) CINCINNATI flLl 

^ay ^Ih 4fll? North Cf TA'l jDShtt. cf Wi Kfi ^ ’ R8L»- UU 

&« sHfBr^-Vriiws s 4 5»» 
ader 3b 4 0 3 2 PwH If 4 0 0 0 GTftnnM Oh D 0 D 0 2*2*. i 2 2 7 lessen tb 3 0 0 0 
^ ss 3 0 0 0 Bando 3b 4 0 12 AareTdh 1 0 0 0 P*™. ^ ' * * * 
vl“ c 3 0 0 D Llnfz pr 0 0 0D GStnlf lb S 2 2 1 SjP™0?* 1? i 2 2 2 £"{? ,f„ J 0 1 0 

0 a 0 0 | fl Pwta 13 2 
1 M 1 0 0 1 0 Burris (WJ-5) 5 9 3 
\ 1O001 P.Reosdiel 4 20 
n 5 S S 5 5 Saw—P.Reuschel (21. HBP-I 
(33. WpJJUn {C- A~la‘W- 

outtnn 9. Chi- runs with as many hits. 
Three Detroit runs scored on }. s^-swiihrr. a homer by Aurelio Rodri. 

h r er bb so guez off Don Kidcwood, the 
7 6 6 3 2 winning pitcher. 

3 2 2 0 1 Royals 8, Orioles 4 
? 3 l J f AT KANSAS CITY — The 

wnP-to, Riirri* Ofioles went down* to their 
ii.iw ninth straight loss as George 

* ., ,r ? , 1 a SITe— M ma (ff). WP—Roaler. 
If 0 0 0 D P-“'ek,B- T-*2:36- 

‘■lak 7b 2100 OAKLAND (A.) MILWAUKEE (A.) 
rawta d 4 2 2 0 ‘ sbrhbl abrhbl 
'over lb 4 0 11 North 4 110 Joshua cf 

rr*j ss 
.Vis c 

taser 9 
n*r d 

«.ers ft 
■ball c 

10 0 0 Twac* lb 4 110 Lnsano rf 
2 0 0 0 BWlllam* dh 3 0 I 1 Yount ss 
0 0 0 0 CWmatn nr 0 0 0 0 Rosario if 

ball c 1010 garner 2b 
Hosloy c 

- MTomu p 
•to | 30 4 8 4 Bosnian p 

...000 201 OOO-3 •» 

...2® 002 00k-4 9 
San Dieuo 7. T0|a| 

iutton, DoRader. Oakland . 

4 f 3 J WCrawtd ff S 0 2 D Bailey If 
4 o 2 2 FaW* *b 4 1 * * Geronlmo 
3 n 1 , MAmtisn If 1 0 0 0 C-Fosfer J U I I ilurT-i^ nk i A i « nr__ 

0 0 0 CAtoora c 4 0 2 0 S** * 4 c 
00 0 TJohnson 3b 1 9 0 0 IgSL*2*- 5H2 ® 

0 0 0 0 Slaton 
0000 Castro 
oooe 
oooo 

•■••sart" 
4 110 Geronlmo cf 3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 G Foster d 2 110 
4 212 Rimmer c 4 2 3 3 
5 2 3 3 Flynn ss 4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 Alcala p 1 OOO 
10 10 Darcy p a O 0 0 

0 0 0 Borbon p 10 0 0 

'Mg'- „ Total 32 4 6 4 Total 34 5 IS S 
DoRader. oablMfl . 100000 012-4 
-DBD*n Mljwpukw .. .400oil)fell—5 

4 0 0 0 Alcala e l 0 0 0 
10 18 Darcy p a 0 o 0 

0 0 0 Borbon p 10 0 0 
. Armbrstr ph 1 I 1 fl 

Eastwldc p OOOO 
Cncpcfon pb 1110 

Getting away 
from it all? 

Total 38121511 Tela! 
H RGRBBS0 E—Sialon, " Hoslev."" DP^-Daldond 2.- SV. Louis  .JS2 142 000—12 

? S n ? I tOO—Oakland 3, MllmufcM 11. 2B—In- Cliidi»tl ...:.OW 3BS-9 
J, " H i I cam. Tenacc. SB—Yount 1 C.Washingln E—Plummer. OP—St. Louis I, - Cincln- 

4™T«*>hh, ras 2 1-3 4 0 

« cf. ll l l VX. *»«* ? 04 £ X £ ' IP H RERBBSO 

Si. %1 0 0 0 SBVe-Ca5lro <H. HflP—by Llndbldd 5^^? <W'a‘Z1 V-3 *s 4 4 I 1 
A,ff.ij!Sf (T-tehnson). T—2--4Z. A—31^S7. ^ 2M 2* 1 1 i ? 
b 6b "■ 3 12 0 BALTIMORE (A) KANSAS OTY (A.1 Akala (1>Z) 7 10I S 413 3 
(In tt“31!0 abrhbl abrhbl Darcy 21-3 6 5 S 2 fl 

til» rt. .4 0 0 0 Singleton rf 5 1 2 1 ONrtson 2» 4 1 10 Boiton JH 3 2 2 1 0 
-Imi ,3b 4 1 3 3 Belanger ss4010Otlsct 3210 Eastwtck . .. . 2 J 0 OOO 
entus ■ r 3 1 1 0 Grldi 3b 5 0 10 GBrrtt 3b 4 2 3 3 H B P-br Alnll (Brock). WP- 
jtntr sc 4 12 0 ReJacksn cf 3 I 0 Q Maybwnr lb 4 0 0 0 R.Forsch i. T—2:45. A—51^17. 
Berts * 0000 LMay lb 4120 McRae dh 3110 

5 4 3 0 5 SMCm,0“r'.Gfi,ftT- 

HBpiby0 Llndblad ggf ««« t 
1—31^57. ^ 

KANSAS OTY (A.1 Alcala (L>Z) 3 
abrhbl Darcy 

"■p 8 0 0 0 Stillman dh 3 0 10 Cowans rf 2 00 1 first Ramf 
p 0 0 00 Bumbry If 4 I 2 3 Wohltord If 4 122 . , 

DeCtnces 3b 3 C B 0 Palek ss 3010 CHICAGO (A.) CLEVELAND (A.) 
• - DDuncan C 4 0 0 0 JMrtlnec c 1122 .. , _ *5 * «bi 

si 3d 7 13 6 Flanagan a D 0.0 0 Leonard v 0000 PKeJIy dh f ??2 
*■ «ii Tonm GJacksan a 0 0 0 0 Gary If 5 0 1 O OGwolt lb 3 1 1 0 
•-IUSSJIS-^ Grlmstey p 0 0 0 0 Bradford rf 3 0 00 lte«winB tf 5110 
...0041*0 030-7 K - - Orta 3b 4 21 0 Hmdrick If 4 2 2 0 

Whckenfuss. Tatal 35 4 9 4 Total _ 31 » II 1 JSaencer lb 3 0 11 fartydh f 2 3 2 
jTTS—Callfw- OalHann .BOO 200 200- 4 BDwnlng C i JL g 0 ^wnstta rf ill! 
m Mwey n. Kansas aty .221 BJ0 00c— I Varney e 0 0 6 6 8 Bell 3b 
^MhSmT^Uw- E—Otis. ReJacfcson. DP—Kansas CHy Lemon cf 3 0 11 jw*y c 
■MemHR—Al- 1. LDB—BelHmore 8. Kansas Cite 5. 2B- Dart ss 4 0 1 0 Puffy ss 
mT'RnteSSfi G.Brett, Wahltoni. 30-G.Brelt. HR- Brotatnr a 3 0 0 0 PDotaen p W, Kiuecawn JJtartln(B (3)> g.Brett (31. Bumbrv (2). Cwglns ab lOIOfirtey p 

■anruss. ___ __ _ |rjna...(vi I31 SB— D.Nelson 2. Wohlfnrd, Bjohnson P 0 O 0 B LaRndie P 

>•3 3 2 ? 2 0 G-Jactem » ■» L i cWcaw ..OWB01120-J 
.22 o 01 E o' 4° 4 4 9 .01011230*—8 
,Kirinmwd. g.Jackson (Patakl. WP— E—O. Gonzalez, B. Johnson. Ashby. 
****' Flanagan. T—2:34. A—33,951. Carr. Orta. Dent, Maiming. DP—Chicago 
* ANGELES (K.1 BOSTON IA.7 MINNESOTA (A.) 3 OeyHand 1. LOB-ChtaW) i, Clm- 5 abrhbl ■ abrtibl abrhbl land 7. 28—Cartr. HR—Carty (4), Duffy 
s » 3 0 0 0 ropp- -h "oDO Bf» cf 5 03 7 (I). P.Killy (4). SB-Orta, Lmhw. U>w- 

■jner If ^i-?9 Darwin dh l 0 0 O'Terrell m 5 0 1 C anstalo.- 5—Liwranstaln, Kulaer.' SF—Ash- 
rev lb 4 0 1 0 ^ 5 2 1 I Ceraw lb 3 0 0 0 by 2. 

'3b ‘ Lr* tr 4 2 1 0 Hisla If 4 {> ' 2 IP H R ER BB SO 
■9san rf 3 2 2 ® YshmskJ lb 3 2 1 3 Fenl rf 4 0 10 B.Jotason (L3-9) 8 10 8 6 4 4 
y cf ills Rice It 4111 Kuilek dh 4 J I 0 Barrios 2 0 0 0 1 I 

• » i ‘ S < Lym cf 4 2 1® Hale If 
•HM" rf 2 2 2 0 YshmskJ lb 3 2 1 3 Fort rf 
m cf 4 112 Rict if 4 111 Kuilek dh 

Dillard ss 
Heist 3b 
RJones p 

« 2 1 0 Htele If 40 10 IP K RERBBSO 
3 2 13 Fort rf B.Johnson (L3-9) 8 10 8 6 4 4 
4 111 Kuilek dh 4 I I 0 Barrios 2 0 0 0 1 1 
4 111 Wyneoar c 3110 p.Dobwn WS) 6 5 2 J 3 l 
4 12 1 McKav 3b 4 0 0 0 Buskey 2 4 3 1 0 1 
4 12 1 Randall 2b * 0 1 0 |jRc3ie I 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 3 0 JHughes a 0 0 0 0 Save—LaRoche (6). WP—P.Dohson. T- 
0 0 0 0 Buromelr p 0 0 0 0 2;23. 

LuebOer p 0000 

7. S: T FIs* C aill wynwr c •» • ■ - p.uowor 
2 0 01 Divans rf 4 12 1 McKav 3b 4 0 0 0 Buskey 
40,1 Dillard ss 4121 Randall 2b * 0 1 0 LaRoche 

Luebber p 0000 

-7 Total 3710128 Tatal 36 2 9 2 SECOND GAME 
tal 31 6 ’ “ Two out when winning run score.__ „ CHICAGO (U CLEVELAN 
..200 000001-3 Boston ... .SESSmSIS abrhbl 
. 032 001 Ota-4 Minnesota ... .. -■■DOp2BO»0-2 4 10 0 Blanks, 2b 

1. Los An^es „E-Histe - 2. M Cterr N . 5 33 1 “®zta lb 

League American League 
Monday,. June 14, 1978 

3 GAMES YESTERDAY'S GAMES 

Edcrsley v 0 0 0 0 
Karo p 0 000 
SThonus P OOOO 
La Rocha o 00 0 0 

iudscb2~l 1 St). Texas 7, NewYoricI. 

rr°ll2i) ’sa?Shi„ 
'Amt 0 (1st). Cleveland 8, (Meago 5 (1st). 

mSSo Ost). Oakland 4. 
idelphla 3 (2d). 

•*“1Y , SATURDAY NIGHT 

Francisco 3. 

2 Texas 2, New Ytork 1. 
Sao Diego Z QBklaiul 2, Mflwaokee 1. 

ita 2 01 inn). __ 
nnad <• 
thit TEAMS STANDING OF_THE TEAMS 
Xro rauna Eastern Division 

r * W. L PPL GJB. 

> -I T I? 1 s « 
I 3 ’8sa \ \ ;| 1 
s ^ \fA is. sss la 
Sag" G* 

I 1 ^ T^City-BB % 1 I I t & II I h 
'Va 12V, Oakland 27 31 

3g 15 California 34 36 .400 *4% 

(a.)—-Wise. 

vs. McGlothen ' 

chmati (n.)— Augustine (1-2) Tajiana 

KMwS'CJty at Detroit (n.)- 
■2) vL Strom Fitaanoni* (.7-2) vs. Bare 

Tanstam (n.)— Other teams not scheduled. 

anew ....   SSSatlJ Oeviland ... -. B»»00tt-*| 

E-Erttrtley. Orta. . W£8irtp .DtgV- 
LOB—CnlcaBOTO. Llnetend 7. 2a- 
P.Kellv, Loweiwtafn, Carty. 3B-Orta, 
Kiilmr. Dent. Blanks. HR—J^pwtfr (5 
5—Lemon, Dent, .YiSJrln. SF—P.Kelly. 

IP H RERBBSO 
Jefferson 1M \ ? ? I 2 
n Hamilton 5 Id 4 1 1 I 3 
cffiroll (L3^) . . II I t | ? ? 

e a Z i a FrienlBY '3 5 4 4 13 

Jefferson 
a.Hamilton 
CXarroll (LH) 
Forster 

Don’t let it all get 
away from you! 

Have The New YorkTimes 
mailed to you on 

your vacation this year. 
A vacation subscription to The Times is so easy to 
arTange—particulariy if you already have home delivery 
of The Times. Just call your home delivery dealer...at 
least two weeks before you leave. He'll take care of 
everything. Just give him your vacation address...tell 
him how many weeks you want The Times by 
mai(...and when you'll return. 

Your home delivery dealer will also arrange to have 
your delivery service resumed the day you get back 
home. 

All mail subscriptions are mailed before midnight on the 
day prior to publication. If you're not going to be too 
far away, you could have your Times on the very day of 
publication. In any case, you'll receive The Times just 
as quickly as it can go through the mails. 

Keep up with The Times and all its bright and lively 
features by having it come along with you on your 
vacation. Call vour home delivery dealer. 

Or...if you prefer, mail the coupon below...at least two 
weeks before you take off. Send no money now...we'II 
bill you later. Please be sure to include both your 
vacation address and home address on the coupon. 

Kern (W>6-2) 
s. Thomas 
LaRoche 

Ssw-lJRwto (7) 
2:57. A-33-599. 

11.1 g I I Eljc Jfcto Work Straw 
. wp—Foster, t- | Mail Subscription Dept.. Tunes Square, 

STANDING OF TEE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

W. L. PPL G. 
New York 31 22 .585 — 
Cleveland 27 27 .500 J 

■Boston 25 27 .481 5 
Detroit 24 2» -453 7 
Baltimore 24 31 .4-6 8 
Milwaukee 21 29 A2Q s 

Western DwisKm 
W. L Jet G* 

K“Cily fi 1 
ChiofiO 27 26 - -o09 B 

Yankees’ Records 

Mail Subscription Dept., Times Square, New York, N.Y. 10036 
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pitching 

Texas 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Oakland, 
California 

27 27 j00 
27 31 ..46** 
24 36 .400 

IP. W. L 
29 2 0 
26 7 O 
» 1 1 
93 6 4 
68 4 3 

o Ems 
O Hunter 
1 Lyle 
4 GuhbY 

IP. W. L 
68 5 4 

T34 7 6 
42 4 4 
BOO 

vs. McGlothen 

chmati (n.)— 
vs. Nolan <M)- 

« Dieuo (n.)— 
•2) vs. Strom 

.fonsten fn.)- 
.-.^tichard 19-5) 
<* sebeffiied. 

era nunY ann*tstf rocorts) 

-COLLEGE WORLD SERIES 

SECOND ROUND 
Arizona IK Otblwul 

• Eastern Michigan 3, Omm 2. 

AMERICAN SOCCER LEAGUE 
YESTERDAY'S GAME 

Oakland 3. New Jtisw K 
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Continued From Page 43 

the first two innings, and it 
proved to be bad luck. Gene 
Clines led off with a single, 
stole second and scored on 
Toby Harrah's double. 
Hunter, who was wild throw¬ 
ing to first base and home, 
had previously walked Mike 
Hargrove. With both runners 
in scoring position, Jeff Bur¬ 
roughs singled and added two 
r.b.i.’s to his league-leading 
total, now at 46. 

In the second. Hunter got 
the first two batters on 
groundouts, but a single by 
Clines, a walk to Lenny Ran¬ 
dle and a home run fay Har¬ 
grove suddenly added three 
runs. 

Hunter settled down until 
the eighth, when Tom Grieve 
tripled off the right-field wall 
and scored on Jim Sundberg’s 
sacrifice fly. 

For Hunter, the seven 
earned runs were the most he 
had allowed in nine years. 
He also gave up seven in 
1966 against Detroit and in 
1967 against Minnesota. 

Cl Inn If 
Rardte 7b 
Haroron 1ft Harrii M 
Baughs rf 
Hon ell 3b 
r-rlrvt dh 
Beniaut: cf 
Surdbeiii c 
Umbtror g 

(A.) YANKEES (A.1 
aft r ft bi abrhbl 

5 2 3 0 Rivers cf 4 0 10 
4 10 0 RWMta ir 4 110 
3 2 13 Mimtcn c 3 0 0 0 
4 1 i 1 Ciujubn: lb 3 o l i 
4 0 1? Piiue’le dl> 4 0)0 
4 0 10 GNgtllcs 3b 4 ft 0 O 

4 110 VpICI rf 4 |1 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Pamwirn lb 3 0 D 0 
3 D 0 I FSlmitPv ss 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 HraW eft I 0 I 0 

Mason » 6 0 ft 0 
Demrs“Y dh 10 0 0 

Hunts- g 0 0 0 0 

Total 31 7 3 7 Total 3? 1 S 1 
Texas. 330 000 OW— 7 
New York . 000 001 OW- 1 

E— R.WftHe. LOB—Torn 7. New Ink 
8. 3B— Hirrah, R.lVfttir. Pimelta. 38— 
Grime. HR—Hargrove (4). SB—Clines ?. 
Hurrah. SF-Sundbtrs. 

IP H R ER BBSP 
UmbJieer iw.74) 9 S 1 I 3 3 
Hunter (L.7-6» 9 8 7 7 S ; 

HBP—bf Umbaroer IMununl. WP— 
Htmlar. T—1:58. A-34^62. 

He’ll be all right,” said 
Martin. “Pitchers go through 
that sort of thing. 

Martin defended leaving 
his No. 1 pitcher in with a 
six-run deficit, saying: “I left 
him in because Martinez has 
a sore arm, Sparky [LyleJ 
pitched last night and my 
other reliever [Dick Tfdrow] 
went four innings the night 
before. I’m not going to burn 

up my staff in a game lifcB 
that." 

Then the Yankee manager 
added: "But I am going to 
give Catfish an extra day*5 
rest. I won't pitch him again 
till Friday [against the White 
Sox in Chicago]." 

Umbarger, who beat the 
Yankees for the first time in 
his two-year career, was 
"nothing special." according 
to Willie Randolph, the 
Yankee second baseman. 

"He was in and out with 
his pilches but hitting his 
spots," Randolph said. 

The Yankees, who face the 
Alets at Yankee Stadium to¬ 
night in the Mayor’s trophy- 
gam e, may have received an 
omen when Clines, a former 
Met, rapped three singles in 
his first three at bats. Clines 
also stole two bases, and 
with Harrah's one steal, 
those gave Texas three to the 
Yankees’ none. 

“We pulled their stopper," 
said Clines. "When you do 
that to a club, they just go 
down the drain.” 

The 
sporting life 
Four sporting offers make this the 
perfect summer to vacation where 
millionaires vacation every winter. 
Our Family Plan, Golf Week, Tennis Week and 
Dorado Beach Honeymoon give you a terrific 
break, based on our much lower summer rates 
(now to Oct. 20). Enjoy our luxurious, expansive 
resort, two Robert Trent Jones golf courses, two 
miles of beaches, superb tennis. (Now run, with 
videotape instruction, by Sports Illustrated Tennis 
Centers.) All this just 20 miles from San Juan on 
Puerto Rico's balmy and beautiful north shore. 
Mail this coupon today, see your travel agent or 
call any Loews Reservations Office, in New York 
call (212} 586-4459. 

OOTRADO G€ACH HOTTGL, 
0 Dorado Beach, Puerto Rico 

Operated by Roctaasoris. Inc. 

PRockresorts. Inc., Suite 5400 1 
j 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10020 
■ Please send me a brochure and rate 
f sheet for Dorado Beach Hotel. 

{_ai7- . Stale_Zip. 

Dorado Beach 
Tie one on for Father's Day 

mrnt 
645 Madison Ave. near 59th Tel. (212]832-7267, 

_ 39th Street and 7th Ave. Tel. (212)279-7259, 
43rg St. between Madison and Fiftn TeU(212)986-0872 
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Exclusive: 
Three pages of color 

pictures of Teton Dam 
collapsing. 

When you have an incredible new duplicating system 

that’s computerized, feeds and cycles originals, reduces and 

sorts limitless sets of copies at the amazing rate of two pages 

a second...; 

How do you sell it? 

Its obvious. 

Use a monk. 
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Needham, Harper & Steers, New\ork 

FOR THE UNCONVENTIONAL RESULTS, CALL PAUL HARPEROR BOB MARKER AT (212)753-7600. 

Great Mouthwash Race Is On 
pmup H. Dougherty 

auntnwiS^iasecurily. Ogilvy & Mather Chicago-Bound! 
By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY 

Do you think; you could 
, measure a nation’s insecurity, 

quotient by its mouthwash 
coasu.Tjption? WeJJ. then. 

: where do you think that puts 
; the great United States cf 
■ America, where 72 percent of 
i the adult population are 
; users? 

That statistic was supplied 
• by Warner-Lambert, which 
i also puts annual retail sales 
; of the stuff at 5250 million. 

The company knows things 
like that because it makes 

; Listerine. that venerable but 
. awful-tasting product that 
; has almost half of the market 
! despite some very unkind 
. commentary by the forces of 

government. 
Now a lot of companies 

• recognize the insecurity of 
the American consumer and 

; want to do something to 
• help. Richardson Merrell his 

Larons, Merrell-National La¬ 
boratories makes Cepasj!. 
Colgate-Palmolive offers Col¬ 
gate 10C and Johnson & 

: Johnson produces Micrn- 
; Plus—to name some. 

But it was Procter & Gam¬ 
ble that most threatened Lis- 

; terine’s position when it in¬ 
troduced nice-tastog Scope 
in 1966 and after a while 

: began to identify Listerir.e 
users as having "medicine 
breath." Tne competition has 
caused much meanness on 
both sides. Sccpe now has 
better than 20 percent of the 
market, and it dominates the 
so-called “flavor” mouthwash 
market, which is 42 percent 

i of the whole, 
j To protect its flanks, 
! Warner-Lambert went into 
| test markets (in Denver. At- 
! Lanra and Indianapolis) three 

years ago with a flavor brand 
called Listermint. Its pack¬ 
aging was a green version of 
the regular brown Listerine 
wrapping. Consumer confu¬ 
sion followed. 

The manufacturer went 
back to the drawing board, 

j reformulated the product and 
! put it in a new distinctive 
: bottle with a Plaslishield 
} wrapper, like those usually 
i -seen on large soft-drink bo:* 
, ties. 

• 
; A few months ago this new 
j concept was introduced cn 
I the West Coast, where n- 
| taiiers were asked to display 

it next to Scope. The adver¬ 
tising proclaimed: “Proven 
more effective than Scope." 

Wamer-Lambert's personal 
products division was so 
pleased with what happened 
that it cut short its test- 
market plans and went na¬ 
tional June 7. 

J. Walter Thompson, which 
has the Listerine advertising 
account, has created six 30- 
second Listermint television 
commercials each of which 
uses a TV soap opera person¬ 
ality as a spokesman. Al¬ 
though the commercials will 
run on network TV during 
all parts of the day, the 
housewife is the prime pros¬ 
pect- Scope’s advertising is 
done by Benton & Bowles. 

Meanwhile, neither market¬ 
ing giant apparently is will¬ 
ing to rest as long as there 
is a single case of bad breath 
that could besmirch the 
country’s image—especially 
during the Bicentennial. 

• 
So both have new brands 

battling head-to-head (or 
mouth-to-mouth) in the Kan¬ 
sas City market. 

Procter & Gamble also has 
the new product. Extend, in 
Spokane, Wash. Procter & 
Gamble is still not mention¬ 
ing the competition by name. 
Its message goes something 
like this: “Do your friends a 
favor. Extend is better and 
more powerful than your 
antiseptic mouthwash.” The 
Leo Burnett Company is the 
agency for Extend. . 

Warner-Lambert is not us- ; 
ing kid gloves. The animated 
spot for its Depend (by 
Young & Rubicam) shows 
Extend and charges that al- 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 
J 877-1977 

Service Manager 
National 

Sankyo. a rapidly growing consumer electronics 
and photographic company, requires an experi¬ 
enced professional to take charge oi setting op their 
Service Division. Must have complete background in 
all phases oh setting np service centers, hiring per- 
scumeL purchasing parts and administration. 
Experience is EJectTonics/PhologTophic fields help¬ 
ful. Headquarters in New Jersey-extensive 
traveL Excellent salary and growth polontiaL No 
telephone inquiries. Send resume including salary 
requirements to: 

Mr. Gene Schillinger, National Marketing Manager 

Sankyo Seikr (America) Inc. 
149 Fifth Avenue, New York. N.Y. 10010 

WnmifSALEOHLY 
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WtekWaafaS Offering 

SPRING Si EEL 

Ogilvy & xa&sr is going 
to establish itself in a big 
way in Chicago, the world’s 
second largest advertising 
city. 

Henry P. Bernhard, vice 
chairman, will head the full- 
service office, which will 
serve such existing QgHvy 
clients as Scars, Roebuck & 
Company, Chicago; the Rob¬ 
ert Bosch Corporation, Broad¬ 
view, III.; the Toro Company, 
Minneapolis: Nationwide In¬ 
surance Companies, Colum¬ 
bus, Ohio: Cessna Aircraft, 
Wichita, Kan., and S. C. 
Johnson, Racine, Wa. 

Although Mr. Bernhard de¬ 
clines to give a total billing 
figure, you can see ids g^S 
to be big. And you know 
the Chicago office will be 
looking for sew business to 
add to it 

The agency's other do¬ 
mestic offices (besides is 
New York, the biggest ad 
tows) are is Los Acgries, 
where it acquired Caroon- 
Roberts, and Houston, where 

though Extend says it cleans 
out germs, i: doesn't say bow 
soon they come back. "You 
can depend op. Depend" for 
longer breath protection, the 
commercial says. 

You vr.il norice that no 
claim is mace about provent¬ 
ing colds or sore throats. Last 
December the Federal Trade 
Commission came down bard 
on Listerir.e fer just such 
claim making, ordering a 
massive corrective advertis- 
ing effort by Warner-Lambert. 
The matter is still in the 
courts. 

* 

Hunt-Wesson Agencies 

Hurt-Wesson Foods, the 
subsidiary of Norton Simon 
Inc. that'plans to spend $30 
million on advertising during 
the coming year, has just 
made major agency assign¬ 
ments. Tne beneficiaries are 
Botsford Ketchum of San 
Francisco, already :ts agency, 
and Batten, Barton, Durstine 
& Osborn and Dancer-Fitr- 
gcrald-Sample, both of New 
York. 

Norton Simon announced 
in March that it would take 
its :r.-house agency. Norton 
Simon Communications, out 
of the creation of advertising 
and use it simply to buy ad¬ 
vertising time and space. 

Tne three agencies will do 
all of the media planning, 
and NSC will execute the 
buys. Since the house agency 
will operate on a break-even 
basis, the outside agencies 
will lose little of their com¬ 
missions. according to An¬ 
thony A. Tuily. rice presi¬ 
dent-consumer marketing. 

Botsford Ketch um’s n «vr 
assignments are Hunts Toma¬ 
to Sauce and Ketchup. 
B.B.D.O. is getting Wesson 
Oil, Wesson Buttery Flavor 
Oil. Snowdrift Solid Shorten¬ 
ing and Hunt-Wesson’s other 
oils. Dancer gets Hunt’s To¬ 
mato Paste and Hunt's Prima 
Salsa Spaghetti Sauce, which 
went into test market a year 
ago. All three shops will get 
new product assignments. 

c 
Recruitment Ads 

A long, in-depth article in 
the June issue of Armed 
Forces Journal asks this ques¬ 
tion: Why is it that, although 
Playboy and Penthouse maga¬ 
zines are tremendously pop¬ 
ular among military readers 
and lookers (even in the 
Pentagon), none of the SI9 
million worth of recruitment 
advertising is placed in those 
magazines? 

The piece, by Benjamin F. ~ 
Schemmer, editor and pub¬ 
lisher, thoroughly investigates 
the cost factors of reaching 

5-DAY 

SEPARATIONS 

[nr particular ad agencies, 
'publisher* and printers. 
K.\ceptiunal quality, excep¬ 
tional prices. PrexM-praafcd 
hriev. 

If your budget is minimal, 
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Henry P. Bernhard 

it opened an office to serve 
Shell and now has five other 
clients as well. 

the target audience and 
shows that it would be cheap¬ 
er to use the "skin books” 
than Reader's Digest or TV 
Guide, the top-ranking get¬ 
ters of the armed forces’ ad¬ 
vertising money. 

The article ends with these j 
questions: "Today’s Army > 
wants to join you’—but not j 
enough to tel! you in ’dirty’ 
magazines? The ones alt those 
generals and admirals buy at 
the Pentagon newstand?” 

Magazine Tactics 
Hearse Magazines is doing 

away with its in-house sub¬ 
scription fulfillment opera¬ 
tion and is assigning it to 
Downe Computer Services of 
Des Moines. According to the 
Magazine Publishers Associ¬ 
ation. the trend toward hav¬ 
ing tills necessary publishing ; 
function done by outside 
firms started with the intro- \ - 
duction of the computer. 
Small publishers couldn't af¬ 
ford the hardware, so they 
went to outside firms. There 
are now about 50 outside 
firms, and six of them are 

K*. _ . . 
Hcaret, however, is a large 

publisher. Its titles include 
Good Housekeeping, Cosmo¬ 
politan. Harper's Bazaar. 
Town & Country. Popular 
Science and Sports Afield. 

* 
TV Revenues Grow 

The Television Bureau of 
Advertising, which had ear¬ 
lier estimated that spot tele¬ 
vision revenues in 1976 would 
increase 12 percent from last 
year, has now revised that 
estimate upward to 27 per¬ 
cent If the industry reaches 
this mark, it will be the larg¬ 
est percentage increase since 
1956. 

• 
Deegan Aids Baron 

The Deegan Group is mov¬ 
ing into the offices of Sydney 
S. Baron & Company and will 
act as special consultants to 
the Baron organization as 
Thomas J. Deegan takes on 
the additional title of chair¬ 
man of the executive com¬ 
mittee of Baron while re¬ 
maining chairman of Deegan. 

People 

Daniel J. Loden has been - 
elected chairman and Ray- • 
mond J. Sachs has been 
elected executive vice pres- I 
idem of VanSant Dugdale I 
& Company, Baltimore. _ 

Dean H. Fritchen, vice presi- I 
dent of the Advertising 1 
Council, has been named 
a senior vice president of 
communications for the 
Madison Square Garden 
Center. 
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Free Preview Meetinc 
Dale Carnegie Course 

(What it is) 
(What it can do fon 
For years yoQ'va heard about lhis world-famous C 
Ihe extra advantages it has given so many peopl 
your opportunity to find out more about the Cours 
beneflis It can offer. Plan to spend a fun-fiJfed ever 
how the Course can help you. 
Htra araafrarof tins InDsfitstin Dria Ciraqpe Coaise ct 

■ (nomad coafidaoca ia your own abHrtits to meet fife's 
■ Build new and better relationships with your busk) ess 

yourfamByami friends. 

■ Greater.skill in expressing your Wees-effectively, inter 
convmcmflfy. 

Plan now to attend this free preview meeting. The 
negio Course can be an enriching experience o 
wards immediately and in the years to follow. 

FREE PREVIEW MEETINGS 
retsday, Jm 15,5:00 pa* 
Wednesday, J«ne U, OHIO p 

Hotel Roosevelt, 45th & Medtson Avem 
Chock Lobby directory for room location. 

W'DAUE CARNEGIE COC 
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When Newsweek 
works harder for you than Happy Days, 
it’s time to question an all-TV schedule. 

If your network buy indudes Happy Days, you with Newsweek, at a lower cost per thousand, 
have good reason to he1 happy. You’re on one of TV’s What’s more important, you’re reaching the 
top-rated shows. , “magazine imperatives”: people who are heavy 

Want to be even happier? magazine readers and relatively light TV viewers. 
'Ey a print/TV mix that includes Newsweek. As a recent major study shows, this group 
Newsweek all by itself can deliver ratings that indudes nearly half of all college-educated men; 

just might surprise you. half of all professional and managerial men; 
With men 18+, Newsweek alone has a rating of and over half of all men with household income 

16.8—which puts it on a par with Happy Days. over 520,000. 
Among men 18 to 49, Newsweek has a rating of The “magazine imperatives” account for 43.6% 

19.4—which starts to make Happy Days look sad, of the new cars purchased by men; 53.5% of the 
and most of the other top-rated shows as well. radial tires; 49.1% of the table wine and 54.9% of all 

Add Time (for an unduplicated 30.7 rating) or the air trips. 
U.S. News & World Report (an unduplicated 24.0) If you want to make your TV plan work harder 
or Sports Illustrated (an unduplicated 31.2) and you .for you, add the newsweeklies. Newsweek alone— 
beat everything on TV except the Super Bowl or a because it’s the most efficient, or Newsweek along 
World Series game.- with one of the others. # 

With the newsweeklies you can come up with ' Happy Days and Newsweek—now there’s a 
the same kind of ratings you expect from TV, and, happy combination. 

Newsweek 



HQw Ta TELL 
THE RIGHT TIME 

:The;rightJIME is the one that puts your message where your 
market is! When you’re talking to businessmen, that’s not only a 
big job? but an expensive one. 

TIMEsolved both problems by making the unique envi¬ 
ronment of-TIME Magazine available in three advertising 
editions particularly relevant to businessmen.They’re all good; 
they’re- just:used to achieve different objectives. 

You-carijjse these editions separately or in combination, 

to tell your whole story to the whole country, and relevant pi 
of it to more targeted business audiences. The punch line h 
is that this kind of precision advertising can actually bring; 
substantial savings. 

A brief description of each TIME edition appears bel 
After youVe read them, call your TIME representative. He’ll 
glad to help you determine exactly the right TIME (or TIMES 
solve your problem. 

TJK1E NATIONAL 
TIMET National is The Weekly Newsmagazine. It 

makesi sense for business advertising because 
business is influenced by all kinds of people, from 
politicians to private investors. TIME National talks 

to exactly the people whose means, education and 
social involvement give their opinions the most 

weightTIME National is the most influential maga¬ 
zine in'America, not only for what it says, but for 

j/i/hat business people think of what it says. 
Circulation: 4,250,000. BW Page Rate: $31,925. CPM: $7.51 

TIME B 
TIME B has the largest all-business circulation of 
any magazine you can buy. It was designed to 
reach decision-makers at all levels of business. 
TIME B talks exclusively to businessmen, middle as 

well as top management, and it reaches more of 
them than any other business magazine. It’s the 

most efficient buy in the field, with a CPM $2.45 
lower than any other. 

Circulation: 1,550,000. BW Page Rate: $17,420. CPM: $1124 

TIME 

TIMET 
There are occasions when you have a messat 
product or a service that’s of concern primari 
Top Management.There has never been a mec 

whose circulation was concentrated exclusi 

within this select group-until now. In TIME T 

will reach a cross-section of just those TIME; 

scribers who have identified themselves 
members of Top Management. It's the most so 

tive of all business media. 
Circulation: 300,000. BW Page Rate: $6,990. CPM: $2 

TIME. WHERE INNOVATION IS NOTHING NEW, 
(.4 
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[ELD A.T.&T. Is Battling 
>ANKS Idea of Competition 
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Rep. Reuss cites Danger in Jells Congress Erosion of Monopoly May 
SI25 Million Deal for n i« • rr« v u dl d*ii 

16 Major Lenders Result in HlSher Home Phone Bllls 

By REGINALD STUART 
. . The nation's established tele- tion in this traditionally mon- 

* *v ou-t v phone industry, led by the opolistic industry will cause it 
to tte GovCT^eirt of CMe by American Telephone 10 suffer millions in revenue 
16 major New York, California Telegraph Company, has losses, which most be made up 

launched an intense campaign by substantially raising home 
\enr substantial risk for the ^ ^op ^be expansion of com- telephone bills. 

S5- rSi Cm " S.e . "Where w» once bad a.co- 

ftfnJSJSSS^F Si The induslry effort» now I policy, the one’ established by 
t^ie aimed at Congress, could have &h§mTw* “ have £ 

C Repraenwrive Reussreieased t Silm2ff!nt ,™Pact on I inconsistent nightmare created 
the JSSaSTSrsS? tSSv by ^e.Federal Commumcauons, bv patchwork decisions of a 

a Commission » «“»« m°rc ^"F^enil agency, the F.C.C.." 
ShSSp’ tte CoiiiStelSi Pne, cornPany t0 offer P“b- said William M. Eliinghaus, vice 

MfS^^SKiuSv ll£ services and a chairman of American Tele- 
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lions industry. jherent national communications 
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The Caspian Sea oil town of Neftyanye Kami rises on pilings, and rigs like the one below, exploit nearby deposits 

accounts 
. . it of the 

,. :otal pro- 
“ ’ Republic 

; of the 
ields, has 
• the last 

w ■ /e grown 
- "luctive. • 

The figures are so un¬ 
inspiring that, When Nef¬ 
tyanye Kairuii officials made 
up a chart to show the manda¬ 
tory upward curve, they had 

. to make it represent the 
culm motive output since 
production began rather than 
the annual output. 

Now officials are in nego¬ 
tiations with several Ameri¬ 
can, British and French com¬ 
panies for a construction 
yard in Baku that would 
build sophisticated drilling 
platforms able to sink wells 
in deeper parts of the Cas¬ 
pian—down to 650 feet be¬ 
low the surface. 

Talks Are Held 

Local authorities expressed 
some hope that Neftyanye 
Kamni would be expanded to 
serve as a base for workers 
on the deeper rigs farther 
out at sea, but evidently no 
specific plans have yet been 
made in this regard. 1 

A second area in which 
purchases are being made 
from the West is in gas-rein¬ 
jection systems, which pump 
gas back down the wells to 
increase pressure and thereby 
increase the speed at which 
oil is discharged. According 
to Western business sources 
in Moscow, Soviet authorities 

ment for both offshore and7 
land-based wells in Azerbai¬ 
jan, whose .oil is said to be 
very high quality, suitable 
for refinement into aviation 
fueL 

More Systems 
Through additional explo¬ 

ration and injection systems, 
officials hope to increase the 
production of oil from be¬ 
neath the Caspian from its 
present 231,000 barrels a day 
to 500,000 barrels daily by 
1990. 

But the Caspian will still 
take a small seat beside west¬ 
ern Siberia in terms of vol¬ 
ume. The Russians began 
pumping oil there slightly 
more than a decade ago, «nH 
the fields are expected to 
produce half of the country’s 
oil by 1980. 

American companies have 
provided a good deal of 
equipment there, according to 
business and Government ex¬ 
perts in Moscow. General 
Electric, for example, has re¬ 
portedly sold oilfield equip¬ 
ment 

“They^ve got problems in 
western Siberia, where it's 
muddy in the summer and 
snowy in file winter,” one 
Western expert remarked. 

Chilean credit 
Mr. Reuss cited new evidence 

in the last exgl 
aggress 
eight y 

sive enorts phone System. 
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alysts Expecting 
■ d Climb Gradually 

?y JOHN S. ALLAN 
have be- bull market, however, 
the Fed- The series of yields that is 

g-Bgog to reported weekly for long-term 
■fflra&|Qr United. States ■ Government 
E&fegjgst bonds (and shown in the ac- 
rWSSi1 chart) has been 
*9®., l_ changed. The new series, com- 

piled by the Federal Reserver 
WfflglJh® Bank of St Louis, consists only 

of yields on bonds that carry 
8 n01SP®0*®1 estate-tax benefits, 

i T*1* series now contains no so- 
i ^ ,aff3 is caned flower bonds, which cur- 
K™*® ? reqtiy yield 6 percent or less.' 

By elindnating these bonds, the 
jg'ry 3Jj“ new series is more represents- 

five of the currant borrowing 
E? fyrfS cost to the Treasury and more 
r®. indicative of yields available to 
rV.^- Y1"*? investors without ^tate-tax 

Chile’s Seeking of Capital 

Chile’s debt-service payments, 
this year will amount to 38 per¬ 
cent of export earnings, up 
from 27 percent in 1975. 

Most of Chile’s major Eu¬ 
ropean creditors hold the larg¬ 
est share of the Chilean debt 
falling due after 1976, Mr. Ruess 
noted, and are currently refus¬ 
ing debt relief. 

Although the letter of com¬ 
mitment for the Chilean credit, 
signed last January, was made 
explicitly contingent on Chile’s 
obtaining a stand-by loan from 
the International Monetary 
Fund—signaling that the na¬ 
tion's economic policies were 
supervised by the LM.F.—the 
Chilean Government and the 
LM.F. failed to agree on the 
terms of the stand-by loan, and 
the loan was made without it. 
Mr. Reuss said. 

Official’s Reply 

Tn view of the fact that the 
bank syndicate^ led by the Mor¬ 
gan Guaranty Trust Company, 
went ahead with the credit in 
spite of these circumstances, 
Mr. Reuss asked the Comp¬ 
troller to examine the truth of 

TO* Naw Yurt Times 

William M. Ellinghaus 

Mr. McGowan is also chair¬ 
man of the recently formed Ad 
Hoc Committee for Competition 
in Telephone Communications, 
a group of competitors opposing 
the established industry’s cam¬ 
paign. 

There are two targets of the 
"common carrier" campaign 
against competition: 

<|Tbe so-called “intercon¬ 
nect” companies, who manu¬ 
facture and sell terminal equip¬ 
ment such os telephones, 
switchboards and data trans¬ 
mission equipment in competi¬ 
tion with A.T.&T. and the near¬ 
ly 1,500 independent companies 
that rent or lease most of their 
equipment to customers. Last 
year, the “interconnect” indus¬ 
try grossed less than $500 mil¬ 
lion. according to industry esti¬ 
mates. 

<JThe “specialized common 
carriers,” such as MCI, which 

Continued on Page 54, Column 2 
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Threatening Andean Pact r r , 7r~T^—n * . 
t & partment encouraged theAmer- Law Lets the State Seize a Depositors. 

_ TTTAXT SSt aSSt tiiePioan^as^iMde Dormant Account After Only 5 Years 
By JUAN de ONB t0 DTOtect assets already in- 

sp*dai toThe stwTertTimw vested in Chile. 
BOGOTA, Colombia — The successful in reducing duties Mr. Smith, in his reply, said By TERRY ROBARD5 

•Ec?Tonuc ^.fsrati015 and other restrictions on trade that this could not have been xt’s like a dream come to be posted, or he can make 
Fact is in danger of breaking among the members, provides a factor, since the most recent true. Under the old deposit a deposit If for some reason 

A?r-« ETadu®1 adjustment of examination reports of the 20 sups, paper dips and pencil he cannot visit his bank 
pute between Chile and other tariff levels cm imports from largest national banks indicated stubs in the back of a desk prior to June 30, he cm 

Venezuela ana c-oramoia, me was to have Deen reached by 20 banks will be only 1.685 per- covered. The - account has 
strongest backers of Andean 1980 but has been postponed cent of gross capital funds, been dormant tor toms! 

1982^ „ , . Side fromthe largest twenty. wMe iSSSt prLuS 
u? ?mSS • binding den- ^ national bank carries 4.76 has been building up to a 

.ta.‘£S^t0«Ftoi±SS‘t! “MLS2!LC!!Sp«?- s' '<* "fiui in lo^ leve,. 6 up “ answer, from file Government sion set rules that favor nation- to Chile ” 
of Gen. Augusto Pinochet on ai capital and restrict the role rQ 

— Municipal— 
_Bond Buyer 

Bond index 

the Andean market group. that do not become joint ven- 

cc_^3Mdrrth__ 
5.5 Treasury Z 

Bills ' / 
*. :T • j 

5.0 \ ^ 

VILED 

TIN NcwYort:THNl/J»N U, W7C 

During the period after mid- 

objectives. 
r of the re- • The .Federal Government’s .. -3Month 

i feeline of borrowing needs during the rest 5.5 treasury ^ 
v**/eefcBond of June will be light, so its fi- Bills ' / 

inch their nancing needs are not apt to ; /_ 
intermittent P«ms on the credit markets. 5.0 
xmie credit Similarly, tax-exempt fin an crag v 
•lieve. No- will become lighter, and after - , , f I t i » 
full-fledged Wisconsin's $120 million bond Apr. -May June 
- i sale tomorrow morning no high- 
_ rated state issues are sched- - ■ D __ 

uled. Only $430 million of cor- -n* yw* twn*/j»n m, wn 
.jTjrn porate bonds are scheduled —-- 

this week. ^ . During the period after mid- EThe long-awaited turnaround June, as tax payments are shift- 
in bank loan demands still has mj from commercial banks to 
hot developed, and money sup- become Government deposits at 
ply growth has moved down Federal Reserve banks, there 
more in line with the Federal ^ill be a normal seasonal drain 
Reserve’s target of reserves from the banking 

It is this relatively light sup- system that the Fed will have 
ply of new fixed-income seam- t0 offset It is likely, however, 
ties combined with the liketi^ that the Federal-funds rate will 

^55—hood that the Federal Reserve move upward during this period 
ifcc*— will mark time in the money and trade slightly above -6J5 

markets this month that is The percent instead of slightly be- 
basis for the' belief that most four, that figure, 

yy . • . interest rates will continue to The credit market may ob- 
H'; inch their way downward and serve such ‘a higher rate for 
Bbimk, ■ that bemd prices will continue __ 
K|r/ to rise. \ fContiniMdonPageS^ CtdnmiL2 

“ThT'Sde^Sctf^ed at torn wifii a toad m^orily. A S8V^“ ^ 
Cartagena, Colombia, in 1969, ceiling of 14 percent on annual SSJEJSSto larnel a? P115 tJinLe- 
began with .five cairn tries— remittances of profits by for- ?uLtht t®UefI.loOKS at 
Chile, Colombia, Peru, Bolivia eign investors was also adopt- S?.™® , - 1“onnef JJ*5 book, checks the records and 
and Ecuador. Later they were gd. LM-F. That, m view ot tne tells you: “Sorry, we don’t 
joined hy Venezuela. Trade chile’s military government, steady “?®a,se m. “e pnce of have the money any more, 
within this market area of 70 which inherited massive for- ^pper,, Chile s prunary soim* The state seized it under the 
million people hit $1 billion eign debts from the administra- °* foreign exchange, the loan Abandoned Property Law.” 

By TERRY ROBARD5 
It’s like a dream come to be posted, or he can make 
ae. Under the old deposit a deposit If for some reason 
;ps, paper dips and pencil he cannot visit his bank 
ubs in the back of a desk prior to June 30, he an 
awer, a long-forgotten sav- write a letter to the bank; 
gs account passbook is dis- requesting the _ bank post 
vered. The ■ account has interest _ or initiate sorqe 
en dormant for years, other action that will go into 
lile interest presumably therecords. 
s been building up to & Tne Abandoned Property 
able level. Law covers every type of 

So you dust it off and rush SE'JSJSi j£ 
the nearest branch of the Jft5«Ldh5?hvbSS.eaS? k? ™ fha mu., curiues held by banks on ba¬ 

nk named on the cover to of customers. It applies 

'LSFJE?toaafetydeP“icbo***S*# 
ILSl rent has not been pud it the teller Iooks at the f0_ «... vears. The oeridS 

lls you: “Sorry, we don t vious law r 
vp thp mnnnr xnv mnrp * 

Of een. Augusto nnocnet on al capital *nd restrict the role '"'n^T'rnmntmnpr also said * So you dust it off and rush 
whether Oiife wants to stay in of foreign industries and banks „ f° nearfs^ branch of the 

that he was unaware of any h8nlc namad nn th« «wpr to “y bank named on the cover to 

vious law. 

last yiarT *-— --was warranted 
The pact, which has been Continued on Page 54, Column 3 I.M.F. stand-by. 

without 
The law also covers term 

i" Essrfjssfit 
New York State with millions years, in these cases, ttar 
or dollars m their accounts   m> 
will make this discovery in .Continued on Page 54, Colum^2 
coming months, largely be- -m. 
cause of a little-noticed 
change approved by the . 
State Legislature earlier this * 

y*Se change requires bank A&K yOUT * 
accounts to be considered 3 
abandoned property if there lllMIXfUivv V 
is no record of activity in _ » 
them for five years as of this ^ 
June 30. All accounts that ^ 
fall into this category will be /\|* lw|]rpy 
seized by the state in a move UlUWVl. 
that will benefit the state's *g_ ' _* 
coffers at a time of budget- fljfltXr WCTc 
ary difficulties but that will “Yr./. V 
also surprise and inconvience ^-1 n ■«: 

Previously, the law stipu- 
Iated that dormant accounts /) 
became abandoned property 
subject to seizure after 10 £• 
years. Now the time period W^T i r 
lias been halved, and most BB 
banking institutions are con- 
ducting intensive searches to .Chubb 
find depositors who have _ ' __. •" 
moved away, lost their pass- 
books or have simply forgot- 100 VllkaaSata>Ncw N-Y- ^ 
ten them. 

Washington and Business 
Job-Equality Complaints Piling Up 

lanjamln 
i pledge bis 

Column-21 

U.S. Pressing for Devices 
To Help Blind Read Faster 

1 ■ • 
By VICTOR K. McELHENY 

The United States Govern- tory-pattern “direct transla- 
ment announced tost week pro- tion” machines, equipped with 
jaams to hasten development a tiny television camera that 
of widely available devices al- the blind user moves over the 
lowing wind students to read page to be read, are to be.dis- 
at normal speed through con- tributed under a $1 mmion ap- 
version of letters and numbers propnatioiivdurxng tfaefiist 
into computerized speech. year of athree-yem-program 

The- programs of the Office of the Office- of Educations 
of Education and the National Bureau of Education for the 
Science. Foundation are to .pay Handicapped, 
for distribution to schools of The Office of Education sup- 
machines that convert print ported development of the 
into a vibrating pattern pressed tape-recorder-sized devices m 
against the user's forefinger as the late 1960’s. Since 1971 
\vell as for studies of connect- Telesensoiy has made and sold 
ing the tactile-output devices 2,000 of the devices, called 
to a computerized speech gen- Optacons. The name is based 
erator/^ on the phrase “optical-to-tactile 

The two programs are "steps converter.” 
that add onto each other. The Office ot Education pro¬ 
steps toward a goal” of giving grain envisages placing 3,000 
blind students access to print- gf machines, which are sold 
ed material more fnearly equal individually for $2,895. in 
to that of sighted students, schools during the three-year 
said James D. Bliss,- president program. • . 
of Telesensory Systems .Inc. or During the-first year, 95 of 
Palo Alto, Calif, which, is ^ the Optacons are to be used 
votved in both efforts. . • ...__ 

A total of 345 of the vibra- Continued on Fage 53, Column^ 

By ERNEST HOLSENDOLPH 
Special to Tne New York Times 

WASHINGTON—For the 10th consecu¬ 
tive year, the Equal Employment Oppor¬ 
tunity Commission will record a sizable 
increase- in its backlog of job complaints 
when its books close on the fiscal year 
at the end of this month, with the number 
likely to be more than 130,000. 

The increase has become expected, like 
the arrival of summer heat- and humidity 
here. And, as with the weather, there is 
little optimian that anything can. be done 
about it.. 

While the commission staff processes 
more complaints every year, its opera¬ 
tions are over-run by an even Taster 
growth in th* number of complaints 
received. 

“About the only way to reduce this 
growth curve is to make people stop sign¬ 
ing complaints,” said one agency official. 

Despite the increase in complaints, the 
commission is now processing fewer than 
it did in past years—as Representative 
Augustus F. Hawkins, Democrat of Cali¬ 
fornia, pointed out at a hearing last month 
-L-even though the agency has had an 
$8J> million increase in its annua] budget 
and an increase in its manpower authori¬ 
zation of 200. Nearly everyone agrees that 
the agency’s management efficiency leaves 
much to be desired. 

Over the years the commission, estab¬ 
lished in 1965 to enforce the equal em¬ 
ployment rights of minorities in the 
private sector, has seen the number of 
complaints grow from 8,700 received in 
1966 to 71,000 in the 1975 fiscal year, 
which ended last June. 

In 1966, the commission "resolved" only 
6,400 of the 8,700 complaints. Conse¬ 
quently, the backlog at the end of that 
year was 2,300 oomplaints. By the end of 
February 1976 it had grown to 118,000- 

Representative William Clay;. Democrat 
of Missouri, has reported that 100 com¬ 
plaints are pending against a company in 

Continued on Page 52, Column 7 
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Group oflnsurance Companies 
loo CTilkar Street, New Vort, N.Y. 10038 
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Ethel Bent Walsh, acting; vice chairman 
of EJLOjC*t in her Washington pffice. 

Once tbe state seizes an 
account, it can still be re¬ 
covered, although the process 
can be troublesome and time- 
consuming. Moreover, a dor¬ 
mant account taken over by 
the state ceases accumulat¬ 
ing interest. 

Each savings bank, credit 
union, savings and loan asso¬ 
ciation and commercial bank 
in the state will assist de¬ 
positors in recovering their 
accounts through the Depart¬ 
ment of Audit and Control in 
Albany. All a depositor need 
do is appear at ms bank, pre¬ 
ferably with passbook in 
hand, and ask for help. 

But he can avoid the prob¬ 
lem entirely by checking the 
records of his accounts be¬ 
fore June 30 and Initiating 
some kind of activity in all 
accounts that will have been 
dormant for five or more 
years as of that date. 

The activity may take the 
form of an outright with¬ 
drawal. Or the depositor may 
simply ask for his interest 

WHAT IF YOU 

BEFORE YOU 
RETIRE? 

Don't let your retirement plan 
die just because you da Welt 

show you how it can be 
completed to benefit your 
loved ones. Call us today! 

mMU4-5779 
JafeoLife 

AGEXCXIXC. 

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS 
27 East 39*1 St.. N.Y. 10016 

BROKER'S INQUIRIES INVKKB 
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Imavt exempt from all present Federal, New York State and New York Otf Income Taxes. 

2ls« Moody's Rating: A 

$9,379,000 

Shoreham-Wading River 
Central School District 
Suffolk County, New York 

814% School District Serial Bonds 

1976, Second Series 

Dated: June 1,1976 Due: Junel. 1977-97 

Principal and semi-annual interest ( June 1,1977, and thereafter each December 1 and June 1) payable 
in New York City, or in Rivcrhcad, New York. Coupon bonds in the denominations 

of $7,000 and one at 54,000, fully registrable. 

THESE BONDS, in the opinion of counsel, will be valid and legally binding general obligations of 
the School District, payable from ad valorem taxes to be levied against all taxable property therein, 
without limitation as to rate or amount, 

AMOUNTS, MATURITIES AND YIELDS OR PRICES • ■' 

Amount Dm Yield Amount Dug 
YiaU 

or Pric* 

#354,000 1977 5.25% „ $450,000 1988 7-80% 

515,000 1978 5.75 450,000 1989 730 
515,000 1979 6.00 450,000 1990 8.00 

430,000 1980 6.23 450,000 1991 &00 

425,000 1981 6.50 450,000 1992 8.10 

425,000 1982 6.75 450,000 1993 8220 

425,000 1983 72)0 475,000 1994 100 

425,000 1984 7-20 475,000 1995 100 

425,000 1985 7.35 470,000 1996 zoo 
425,000 198S 7.50 470,000 1997 100 

425,000 1957 7.65 

(accrued interest to be added) 

These bonds are offered when, as and if iuued and received by us and subject to approval of legality 
by Haulms, Delajidd 6* Wood, New Terk, N- T. ‘ 

This announcement is not an offer to sell nor a solicitation to buy 
these securities. The offering is made only by means of the Official 
Statement, copies of which may be obtained from the undersigned. 

Chemical Bank 

Europcan-Am erican Bank & Trust Co. 

L.F. Rothschild & Co. 

Drexel Burnham &. Co. 
Incerponttd 

Geo. B. Gibbons & Company, Inc. 

Adams, McEntee & Company Altgelt & Company Jessup & Lament 
Incorporated Municipal Securities Inc. 

O'Neill & Feldman, Inc. Shelby Cullom Davis & Co. 

Wilson White, Belf, Lake, Rochlin & Co. 

Marine Midland Municipals 
Divuioti oi Marine Midland Bank 

Shearson Hayden. Stone Inc; Loeh,Rhoades & Co. 

Stoever, Glass & Co. 
Incorporated 

June 14, 1976 

In the opinion of Bond Counsel, under laws, regulations, rulings end 
Judicial decisions existing as of date of original Bond delivery. Interest exempt from 

federal income lax and from the Ohio corporate franchise lax, and the Series IV Bonds, 
interest thereon and any profit on ihe sale thereof are exempt from the Ohio personal 

income tax, Ohio intangible property tax and Ohio municipal income taxes. 

New Issue f June 11,1976 

$12,500,000 

State of Ohio 
Water Development Revenue Bonds 

Clean Water Series IV 
Dated: July 1,1976 / Due: September 1, as shown below 

Principal and semi-annual interest (March 1,1977, and'thereaRer each 
March 1 and September 1) payable at the corporate trust office of the Trustee, 

presently The Ohio National Bank of Columbus, Columbus, Ohio (the "Trustee"), 
or at the corporate trust office of Citibank. NA, New York, New York, 

or The First National Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois. 

These Bonds are callable in accordance with the provisions 
set forth In the Official Statement 

AMOUNTS, MATURITIES, COUPON RATES, YIELDS OR PRICES 

Amount Maturity Rale 
Yield or 

Price Amount Maturity Rate 
Price 

or Yield 

SI 50.000 1979 9ft % 5.00% $550,000 1992 6.60% @100 
175.000 1980 9ft 5.20 575,000 1993 6.70 @100 

200,000 1981 9ft 5.40 600.000 1994 6.70 6.75% 
225,000 1982 9ft 5.60 625,000 1995 6.70 6.80 
250,000 1963 9ft 5.75 650,060 1996 6.70 6.80' 
350,000 1984 7.80 5.90 675,000 1997 6.70 6.85 

375,000 1985 6ft 5.90 700,000 1998 6.70 6.85 
400,000 198B 6ft 6.00 750,000 1999 6.70 6.SQ 
425.000 1987 6ft 6.10 775,000 2000 6.70 6.90 
450,000 1988 6ft 6.20 800,000 2001 6.70 6.90 
475,000 1989 6ft 6.30 850,000 2002 6.70 6.90 

500,000 1990 6ft 6.40 450,000 ■ 2003 6.70 6.90 

525,000 1991 6ft @100 
(Accrued interest to be added} 

The general credit of neither the Ohio Wafer Development Authority nor the 
Stale of Ohio or any political subdivision thereof, Is pledged to the payment of the 
principal of or Interest on the Series IV Bonds and the owners and holders of the 
Series IV Bonds are given no right to have any excises or taxes levied by U» General 
Assembly of the State of Ohio or Ihe taxing authority of any political subdivision thereof 
for Ihe payment oi the principal thereof or Interest thereon. 

These Bonds are offered when, as and if issued, subject to the approval of 
Messrs. Squire, Sanders & Dempsey, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Salomon Brothers 

John Nuveen & Co. 
Incorporated 

Bear, Stearns & Co. 

Weeden & Co. 
in corpora tod 

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette 
SocuriHoB Corporation 

W.H. Morton & Co. 
(Div. of American Express Co.) 

Cowen & Co. 
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Soviet Tries to Lift Caspian Oil Flow 
Continued From Page 5Z 

“Their equipment tends to be 
very heavy,' bulky. Either 
through the snow or through 
the swamps, it's a real prob¬ 
lem." As a result, he said, 
they are buying lighter, more 
compact American machinery. 

Other Dealings 

The Russians have also 
been dealing with Western 
companies for offshore ex¬ 
ploration elsewhere, parti¬ 
cularly in the Far East, off 
Sakhalin. 

And they have -been trying 
to get European financing 
for an $8 billion effort to 
extract natural gas from Si¬ 
beria and sell it to the United 
States and France. The proj¬ 
ect, known as North Star, 
would involve three Ameri¬ 
can companies—Brown & 
Soot, Tenneco and Texas 
Eastern. 

The Soviet Union has put 
a. high priority on racreasmg. 
its oil production, not only 
because of its own growing 
needs but also for export to 
the West, which represents a : 
sourfce of hard currency that 
Moscow can then use to buy 
industrial technology from, 
the West, it exported.I-SZ. 
million, barrels of oil a day 
last-year, 19 percent , of its' 
total production! Most-of the- 
export went . to Eastern 
Europe, but more than 40 
percent went to the West 

Eerie Sensation.. 

The high-ffnaiice aspect of 
international trade seems dis¬ 
tant from Neftyanye ra™nt_ 
The narrow streets' and 
stores, the offices, the hew 
five-story dormitories bring 
built and the . shrubs.-and 
flowers brought from the 
shore and planted here pro- 
duce the eerie sensation of 

4heskeletonotA.amafl.town 
standing still in time. 
. No liquor is allowed, here 

because officials do hot want 
rinmlcs foiling into' the sea. 

■No family life exists; Even 
where both, husbands and 
wives work hoe,' they Eife 
apart in separate dormitories. 
There are no chRdreh and no 
schocter. >" 

The workers on the oil 
rigs are hero for a week, then 
free in Baku fora. week, then 
back here again and so fodi 
Service personnel' such as 
cooks spend 25 days here, 
then 15 days in Baku.1' 

Asked what the workers 
do at night, a man with a 
day's stubble answered: “We 
do whatanybody else (fora. 
We watch television, we play 
chess and dominoes and we 
sleep," ■ ; 

Redemption Notite 

Contfnoed FrOm Page 51 

his home town at St Louis. . - 
"But nothing has been 

done about those complaints 
hi'five years," Mr. Osy told 
the commission . chairman, 
Lowell W. Ferry, before the 
chairman resigned May 15. : 
. Mr. Periy, who was head 
of the agency only one year, 

.respemded that “we can’t put 
sane complaints- ahead of. 

. others—we're doing the best 
we. can to improve.” 

Until President Ford names 
a new chairman,' Ether Bent 
Walsh, the! vice chairman, is 
serving as acting chairman. 
.... •- • ;• 

The lesson to be learned 
- from the agency's record, in 

the view of some observers 
of civil ‘rights enforcement, 
is that many companies can 
reasonably gamble that they, 
can ignore pending com- 

; plaints, .with, n better-than.-. 
even chance of avoiding 
serious trouble. 

Because of the backup, em¬ 
ployees—most of whom earn 
low wages—are forced to 
wait from two to seven years 
for rulings on wbetherthelr 
complaints are justified. By 
the time the commission gets 
•around to their complaints, 
many employees have left 
their jobs in discouragement 

- Employment. * - complaints 
are received m the 32 district 
offices of the Equal Employ¬ 
ment Opportunity Commis¬ 
sion around the .nation. The 
complaints are referred first 
to state employment discrim¬ 
ination agencies, where the 
states have 60 days to. take 
them up. If there is no state 
action in that time, the com¬ 
plaints return to the district 
offices of the commission. 

It is at this point where 
most complaints lie unat¬ 
tended for long periods of 
time. "That’s where most of 
the so-called backlog Is,” 
said Eduardo Pena, director 
of the commission’s com¬ 
pliance division. 

One strategy that the com¬ 
mission has beed using to re¬ 
duce its caseload has been 
to consolidate complaints—. 
either by putting the com¬ 
plaints against a single com¬ 
pany together or by combin¬ 
ing them geographically, Mr. 
Penasaid. 

He said that 70 percent of 
tte agency’s investigation 
forces work on the individual 
complaint, and the remain¬ 
der do broader investigations 
to uncover patterns of indus¬ 
trial . discrimination ~ that 
might make tie basis of. 
class-action suits. 

• ‘ 
If Investigators find that 

a complaint has substance,- 
a conciliator is sent to try 
to achieve a voluntary agree¬ 
ment to remedy,the em¬ 
ployee’s grievance. Under a 
new approach, the agency 
said, it is training staff mem¬ 
bers to do both investigation 
and conciliation, which should 
be time-saving and more 

Municipal Assistance Corporation 
For The City of New York 

. NOTICE 
The Municipal Assistance Corporation For The City of-New York (the “Corporation") hereby rives 

notice that the Supplemental, Resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of the Corporation on Mav IB 
1976 authorizing amendments to Sections 203 and 902 of the First General Bond Resolution tf the 
Corporation adopted July 2,1975, as amended and supplemented to the date hereof (the "Resolution1') 
(a copy of which Supplemental Resolution is on file with United States Trust Company of New York the 
Trustee under the Resolution} has been consented to by the holders of the required percentages of bonds 
of the Corporation issued under the Resolution (the "Bonds") and will be effective ^provided in 
Section 1102 of the Resolution. The amendments to Sections 203 and 902 of the Resolution were 
summarized and published in the Corporation's Notice to Holders of Bonds Issued Under the First 
General Bond Resolution Adopted July 2,1975 (the “Notice"), which Notice was dated May 25,1976. 

The Corporation herebjr rives -further notice that the Supplemental Resolution authorizing amendments 

jTff 

senes aim win be effective as provided in Sect mil 102 of the Resolution. A summary of the amendments 
being made to each such senes was contained In the Notice. 7 • 
. The Corporation hereby^glves further rotire that the Supplemental Resolution, adopted by the Board 

of Directors of the Corporation on May 18,1976, authorizing amendments to the Series A and B Resolu¬ 
tions of the Corporation, has not been consented to by the holders of the required percentages of the 
Bonds and such amendments, which were summarized in the Notice, will nr^econw effective. ' 

The time period for receipt of consents to the amendments to the Resolution and to the Series 
Resolutions referred to herein expired an June 10, 1976 and was not extended by the-Corporation! 

The Corporation now has consents to tha' amendments to the Resolution and certain Series 
Resolutions that were required m order to permit the Corporation to carry out,the Amended and 
Restated Agreement dated November 26,1973 among certain New York CHy commercial banks, the 
New York City Pension Funds and New York CHy Sinking Funds. ■ 

The publication and delivery of this Notice has been duly authorized by the. Corporation. 

MUNICIPAL ASSISTANCE CORPORATION 
FOR THE CITY OF tffiW YORK. .- 

Junel4,1976 ■ 

IVs hard to rivake.ends 
rneet these clays, but in 
tnoneyrtroubled times 
there? s one Helpful place 

. you can turn to arid that’s 
the Personal Finance 
column of The New York 
Times. Twice a week 
jit offers sound counsel 
and good tips ori those- 
ffecal affairs that come 
close to hpm^. 

Taxes, insurance, mort¬ 
gages,■interest, banking, 
wills,securities are some 
of the subjects Personal 
Finance looks into. 

Don't miss it—Mondays 
and Thursdays—in the 
Business/Finance Pages 

. . efficient .A . 'complainant.: 
may sue if he is still dissatis-T 

- fied after a commission. ded-£ ' 
_ sion. - ;. 

Approximately- 70 percent',’ 
. of the complaints filed bytvl 

- employees-are. either closed?^ 
■ administratively by the agen- .- 
• cy for lack of jurisdiction -on-i£ 

are later dismissed for lackr - 
of merit, commission officials!5 
say::. .: 

.■* .If'no voluntary remedy fcv; 
possibJe, fhe matter is turned*?' 
over to headquarters here fo^>; 
a litigation decision. If thf; b 
case involves "new prin^-' 
opies,” the full five-membe^ 
commission may vote 

.. whether.-to sue the empkiya -'1^: 
However, most cases hiarj?- - 

a decision of the generP>^ 
- counsel's-staff. . 

-The commission, in adip-!\,.- 
.tioa to its mission to procir’ - 

: complaints.-'. by indrvidtf^, 
' who feel that they hf£r 
' been subjected to «npf£T? '•/ 

meat discrimination, 
files suits against 

, fra: alleged-patterns and pEttr 
lices that appear to be 

•. criminatory. .. 
• In the lak two montiisfc vrr; 
employers, the IargestwV-’ 
their fields, have filed 
sent decrees with - the pgP^i 
mission in which they 
ise to change their waf»- %■■■■"• 
order to bring more my 
ties and women into l 'ryf 
workforces. ■ t. 

._ The two, United A| 
and Merrill lynch, 5 Xr ' 
Fenner & Smith, the iJ-' 

- age house, also promif; 
pay bade wages to if . 
uals who have been it • ; 
by some of the past prl l'.-' .. 
In that they were I ■ T~ -... 
denied employment ol /T' „ - 
tam promotions^ -V 

Last month, the agend I %r.l--' 
closed that 58 of its 2741 yy 
tions for lawyers wertl ..... 
can^ Including 20 in the S 
mission's headquarters. J ‘-■i- - 

Most decisions on a« V*. • 
table settlements or oe| . 
gation are made by thef 
eral counsel’s office, | r.;-. 
Pena said, but about B 
“novel” cases are pendiiS fcP\ 
the compliance office fof 
amination- by high-level F p v,-1 
dais. E Kr.. V 

An example of a case! 
will require special atteil & ■ 
is one now pending ber 
the commission, Mr. E & ■ 
said. It involves the efi -■■■> ■■ 
plaint of a. black. 
charged discrimination inj 
rejection of his job appl§ - 
tion by a large company, jj .If- 

The applicant was turfy/7':/ 
down on. the basis of thej yf -. 
suits from a blood press*, sy "-' 
test given to all job seetojjgV 
He asserted that since.blas^ ^ 
tend to have higher bldgy 
pressure readings than ’ 
ers, the test is discrimina»::. j 

"We will have to decK^ 
whether the test, requirem^*/.. y 
conforms” to a case 
“holds that a test' is. 
only if it can be- shown S?"!-'. 

. be job related,” ’ Mr. Peg/.: r. 
said. 
"Other novel cases Involg-’'•/*. 

a variety of tests and pracjgyv>; 
ces used bjr companies Ev"'/. 
hire personnel, but which af ¬ 
fect minorities or women dirt/../ 
proportionately — and therifr/.'-V. 
fore illegally. '' fevi:.-. 

In the last ;nine monttoi . 
about -i200 cases where Wjf".'" 
employer was .judged -yy 
agency officersrto be at faujr. 
were sent to aeency lawye®;' 
for possible litigation. Nr'-v^ 
more than 200 of these wif; 

-result in lawsuits, if 
form holds, Mr. Pena said.^' r- 

The remaining 4.000 caset /vH 
will be returned to districts.^ 
offices, where' some effort;.;/:." 
will be made to find privateii'-i 
lawyers to offer their server 
ices to help-the ctHiipIairtta^V.;*’J 
emoloyees. ' p-* T 

“Sad to . say, probablytj; > 
no .more than 10 percent off / 
them wiiL be:ftkiked up by&A'i 
private’ lawyers.” Mr. Penag^ 
said. “And so they will joinl^ 
many thousands of other 
complainants who were 
judged to - have, cause for#> 
complaint but never gotsf.j 
satisfaction." - 

joo appij v, - 
impany. 

was turfT; ';/ 
sis of theJ'fT-.' 

GOuETE IFELECTRICITE ” (SODEC) 
SJt. W LIQUIDATION Head Office: 103 
Grartd’Rue. Luxembourg Commercial 
Register No. B7118 

. The Board of Liquidators has re¬ 
solved to distribute an amount of 120 
Franca per share, payable net of Lux¬ 
embourg taxes, starting June 4.1978, 
against presentation of coupon #24.. 

The Financial Statements as of 
Match 31, 1978 wfH be submitted to 

’’tte Shareholders' Meeting convened 
IqrJuty 2,1976 « TT AM. ‘ ' 

Cowx» #24 Is payable in New 
York, PLY. at Morgan Guaranty Trust 
Company ot New York. 

SOCET^irELECTMCfTE (SODSC) SJL 
ASt. muaunAtHui « . 
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riet Adds a New Uncertainty 

By H. I. MAIDEPBBERG 

■whjcers, brokers, secrecy that clouds al] Soviet 

l speculators, who imports, tdieVe considerably 

—■ more meat was imported and 

contracted, for since the last 

deal—for the frozen broilers 

—was made public two Weeks 
ago. . 

constantly with 

ns of supply and 

veather, r inflation 

te, are now con> 

a new one: 

■Soviet Union im- 

. poultry. beef and 

fiiimi the protein 

of its 1976-&Q 

lan, or will it con- 

rar-its grain pro- 

jrtfalls with im- 

- ' corn, ■wheat/ 

soijjhums? _. 

^er not only will 

rices in the corn- 

res markets, but. 

tell the ordinary 

big a bite in¬ 

take from the 

latex this year. . 

t,. two facts are 

■ • Is that the So- 

wm again fall 

xfacxng 205' md- 

ums of grain this 

s -of’poor weath- 

that goal was 

reasonable by 

lists last fad. 

reported by the 

' ent last ' 

that Mos- 

The first hint of a possible 

change in Soviet food import 

plans came early in 1976, 

when David M.' Schoonover, 

an official of the foreign-de¬ 

mand and competition divj- _ 

sion of the Agriculture Ite- ' 

partment's Economic Research 

Service, resported: 

‘The Soviet' Union may 

. boost its livestock- product 

imports in tfae-fntarre—while 

returning to- more normal 

levels of grain trade, if its 

1976-80 five-year plan is 

realized/* ..... 

Lose week Mr. Schoonover 

said in a telephone interview 

from Washington that there 

was nothing to change that 
view. - 

Another early . rfgnai of 

Moscow’s intentions was re¬ 

ported not long ago in Mat¬ 

ing and Baking News, a lead¬ 

ing journal in that field and 

lnmiDfpns 1S1J2 

EB 1074 E31975 ■ 1976 14^.5^^146.9 

109.1i1 + A 
106.3 11t'° 

'Cattle ' ' Hogs Sheep and Goats 

^^^Garawl^ttaiicaM 
Million metric tons 

225 rT“-T“ 

.1001 
1971. '' 1972' ‘ 1973 
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Ita How Yort TlsMs/ftno 14,7m 

dittons of all grain producing 

areas of the world, which are 

compounded «by. their short 
Vegetation period.” 

a monitor of Soviet agricul- 

leless could ex- \ tural developments, when' it' 

ihr' crop much quoted Lev Voskresensky, an 

economic specialist for Mos¬ 

cow’s NovostI press agency: 

“Farming conditions in th** 

U.S.S.R... are more unfavor¬ 

able than m any of the ad¬ 

vanced Western agricultural; 

countries. ' 

“In the United States, 50 

percent of the farmland re¬ 

ceives the most favorable 

amount of rainfalV-over 27 

inches a yearj The best gran¬ 

ary in the Soviet Uni on^—the 

&asnodar_jegk>n — receives 

“The eastern granaries of 

. Siberia and north irawiMigtnTi 

are Faced with the worst con- 

the -140 miflinn 

3d last season. . 

so kzKnyn is that 

been increasing 

f meat in recent 

» purchases ih- 

1 tons of frozen 

the Netherlands, 

asked to supply 

pparently could 

KM tons of broil- 

emnark? 10,000 

and 25,000 tons 

im New Zealand' 

as much as 100,- 

ihUIed beef from 

cera, noting the 

Given this situation, Mos¬ 
cow’s latest five-year plan for 
the production, of animal pro¬ 
tein products is considered 
significant by the grain trade. 
AS reported recently by Car¬ 
gill Investor Services, a major 
brokerage bouse, the plan’s 
goals are quite ambitious. 

■For example, meat output 
as measured by live weight 
is expected to rise from 15 
million metric tons in 1975 
to 19 million by 1980; milk, 
is expected to .rise from 91 
million to 114 miHion metric 
tons, and the 250 xmQion So¬ 
viet citizens should have 
more eggs, 63 billion by 1980, 
compared with 57-biHion last 
year. 

Because the Unified States 
is by far the largest and 

frging Devices to Help Blind Read 
From Page 51 

ng teachers in 

special institutes 

s summer at nine 

universities, in- 

ominican College 

N.Y., and the 

ege of Columbia 

e other 250 ma- 

be used by stu- 

of this summer’s 
'e trained last 
e University of 

ly W. Moore of 

of Pittsburgh is 

ie program of 

loanee Foun- 
id,18-month ef- 
p a computerized 
for the Optacon 
text-reading de- 

»: conducted by 
at a -cost of 

ne interview, Dr. 

«nsory said the 

1 concentrate on 

f software (com- 

is> in the hope 

t declines in the 

onic components 

a speech-output 

rnt in cost to the 

d that the merrr- 
a speech-output 
have to be able 
00 binary digits 
^formation, most; 
lterable or “read- 

.ts of semicon- 

M977 
H AIR FUND 

ductor memory unifs, which 
achieved costs of about a cent 
per-bit in 1971, are now saying 
that memory units delivered 
next year will cost a tenth of, 
• cent a bit .At this price. Dr. 
Bliss, said, a memory unit for 
speech output Would cost $500 
The rest of the device might 
cost as. little as two or three 
times as much. 

A direct-translation device 
like'the Optaeon, in which the 
outline Of a letter or other 
symbol is converted to a pat¬ 
tern -within an-.array of 144 
vibrating metal reeds, can cope 
with a wide variety of type 
faces and languages, Dr.' Bliss 
said, hut at low reading speeds 
—averaging someyrhat more 
than 20 words a minute after 
a year’s experience. • 

A Speech-output machine, he 
said,' is likely to deal with a 
narrower range of type styles 
and one language—-but at 
speeds of about 200 words a 
minute. 

Both of the- Government pro¬ 
grams involving the Optacon 
were announced at the Na¬ 
tional Computer Conference in 
New York, which included a 
session on progress in develop¬ 
ing reading-aid ■ machines for 
the blind. . . 

• The session included two talks 
by representatives of a small 
company, Kurzweil Computer 
Products Inc. - of Cambridge, 
Mass. The company’s president, 
27-year-old Raymond Kurzweil, 
demonstrated in -January a 
text-to-speech system, using 
Kurzweil programs and. com¬ 
mercially available equipment 
iThe National Federation for 

the Blind is participating in the 
system’s development 

The Bureau, of Education for 
the Handicapped is supporting 
construction of several Kurz¬ 
weil systems for testing with 
blind students. The system 
reads texts placed face down 
on a. glass plate above 
machine-controlled scanner. 

Among the exhibitors at the 
computer conference was the 
Vocal Interface division of 
Federal Screw Works, based in 
Framingham, Mass. Its Votrax 
speech-generating . device Is 
used in the KurzweiT system. 

Dividend Meetings 
Partlof IW of hMM nxxtlnos for tart 

follows: \ 
MONDAY 

Advance luvastm d*m Gbra. 
Cur*. , 

TUESDAY 

Bankers Trust Muafodwti 
N.Y. Con. flaaonrCera. 

Brunswick Cora. New Enriand TaUTri 
Consol Natural Gu . Podfterwr* U 
Federal hoar Board Thomason U. Witter] 
1 CM Beatty' DpWnCO. 

Joy ManufacturiM 
WefflESOAY 

MO NY Mb Invasion 
NortfcKir States 

PwrMlm 
Parfcw Poo 
PufeHc5«Yla CO Cola 
Scott FansflUi B Co 
Suwfuurkris Sonl* 

41*?? Inc 
Vriswr Com 

Araoricin Natural 
Resources 

ArfoHwtfc Switch 
Cuwbril lmjpi 
csrannoamdrf 

BORr 
CaroIbM Pwr I LI 
CoioofoJ Peon Cmoa 
ColuaMa Gos Smtew 
tenbMi lac: 
Jawol Cos. 
Krisir conwot 

SGwwn 
THURSDAY = . 

Air Pntts 6 Chemicals Narco SctentWc Infos 
AluwUmn CO Anaor SOW Com _ 
Central Maine Pwr Stems (XPJ 
Ondnoofl 6as a Eke TranaflwfoaCMV 
Crams-Hlnds Uoinn Indus 
General Sfonol Com V5I Com 
CranuBan Coni 

FRIDAY 
Anarkwi Bakortas I partes 
CIS Con bunco Eloc (Dri> 
Huffnen Mtv Utah InH Inc. - 

moist dependable exporter of 

grain, year in and year out, 

this country is also the most 

sensitive to supplies in the 

Soviet Union. That country 

has been the biggest import¬ 

er since 1972, when it de¬ 

rided, apparently, to im¬ 

prove protein consumption 

.regardless of crop condi¬ 

tions. 

Normally, the United 

States can comfortably ex¬ 

port 70 percent of its wheat, 

50 percent of its soybeans 

and a. fifth of the corn crop 

each year* These factors 

have long been part of grain 

trading calculations. 

■ Whether the Soviet Union 

derides to import more grain 

or more wheat is important 

to the United States. Any 

increase and decrease in. 

United States grain and soy¬ 

bean exports . quickly. and 

sharply affects all food 

prices, despite the nation’s 

surpluses. 

That is why the Govern¬ 

ment's report on Soviet crop 

prospects last week sent all 

grain and soybean futures 

prices soaring. 

And that is why rumors 

that Moscow had bought 

lane tonnages of frozen 

broilers here could also fuel 

further gains inprices. In this 

country, it takes roughly 

2.5 pounds of grain to pro¬ 

duce one chicken, 4 pounds 

to produce a pound of porkx 

and .8 pounds to' make a 

^>oundjrf beef. 

Supplementary 
Over-Counter 

Listings 

. I 
BIDS AND PROPOSALS BIDS AND PROPOSALS BIDS AND PROPOSALS 

The lollowing Is a supple* 

mentary weekly list of mutual 

funds prepared by tie Nation¬ 

al Association of Securities 

Dealers; The range shown re¬ 

flects prices at which seen- 

rities could have been sold 
Chid) or bought (asked) last 

Friday. 
Acorn F 1t.W ll^.UntaJn 

- * " • N«ri tjl soil 
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Gmtnrt of Rale of Land, and robjfrt la tba 
appnnri of the Board of tamale and ilw 
United Mow Department id Housing and Ur¬ 
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«oaMM and efipble sgaamr for mdl pnrpoaa 
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of Arndt |5 or the General Miramii La*. 
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Mb Print Toon of Scriba, Ho* York: Bstete 
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«» OBkte Toaar of Woo. No* York Jratronte- 
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Bnchsaan. Hew Ytarlc and at tea oteoa al Ita 
Cony Clark al Waafchmter COsnly. 110 Qrose 
Swat WUte Plain*. New York; at tea o«co of tea 
Counly Qatk of Nassau County. 240 Ofo CDiTOy 
Rosd. Minaata. No* vatic and al teo oMcas of tea 
Pen Aittnrky ol Ns* York and No* Jarmy a tea 
Library. Ifogai 55 North (55te BoorL 1 World Trade 
Gamer, Maw York. New York, Coriaa nay to ob- 
tetaml in Ilw office of Ow Arthorliy af Sue* 1000. 
Ctoeeua Offlco BriUtag, 10 Cokaabia Cade, 
Niw York. New Yort 10010. 
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a public 
tewisilli balden rheSlib rf June. ISX. 
baton the Board rf Eadtaab of Tbe City rf 
New York m City HaB Pert m tba Borough of 
” ‘ " City rf New York at IffcOOVrtock 

swan rf that day, or aa m the forenoon 
tbrnoflrr si tha matter may to reached on 
tbe calendar far that day, at which time and 
place ifac nsopeard Cowmt rf Sale win be 

public eMirunation and theta 
-_ to be heard effl be p* (be opportu- 

My to be heard on a propunl mote tun dp- 
the BtSdrf Ertsnate 

Ms. Mflnl to tea tdRca rf tea Aumority al tea 
Crf—urn CBSce BuMng, 10 CDhnteus Cbcta. 
NW York;Mow York. 10019, prior to tea hewing, 
kls mqoHlBd M ih coptaa to sutotetod. 

James A. HttPatrlch 
Chairman 

BIDS AND PROPOSALS 

NOTICE V 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED WCREASEW BUS; PACKAGE EXPRESS BATES 

HoUca is borsby oivtn that Omnlbua Carparaifone in Via SMa of Now York 
pronosa so Incroae tea Halos tor Package Express SMpmonu by ten {10%) 
parent ariMfad to tea note Mflfwr-'YT or‘YT. . 
The proposed Increase Inraias has boon ptAMnd to HiW HmAsud PogejP-T 
of NaHonN Express TAW No. A-OCXt Nad tdffi lha No* York State Dapartmani 
of Trvasorteiton by*llw National Bus Traffic Association. Inc, Agent, to 
become etfccten July lit WB.onbafwflrtlhalritowtog NowYbrkUmndM 
Corparattanc 
Atteundsch TransR Unaa.foc. 
■tea BM Caaditteaa. Inc. 
Capfiri Bus Company. Inc. 
Cantnil A.y. Coach Unso. Inc. 
Chenango Vafiay BtwUies, Inc. 
O md F Transit Inc. 
Edwmb Motor TranoR Company 

Hudson Tratnil Corporation 
Mnuntoin View Coach Unas, toe. 

Onoonta Bus Linas, tea 
Onondaga Coach CupotaUan 
Pina Hfl-Kbwstan Bin Carporatfon| 
Resort Bus Lines. Inc. 
SyreaiM 6 Oswego Motor Ltoas. Inc.-' 

EtoUra-Wettona Glen Transit Corporation Thousand Uand Bus Unas. tec. 
Greyhound Unas, tec. Ufica-Home Bus Company. Inc. 

Western New Yort Motor Unas. Inc. 

A* 

w-t r 

c?* 

•A. 

48-40 34th Street, Long tetantfCBy, N.Y. 11101 

F«oNo.30GS,1B7B 
CITATION 

Tha Ptopto of the State of Now Yort. 
By tha Grace ol God Free and Independent, 

To 
. CHARLES JAIWOUEN im VBJARTAY, 

JEANNE JAIWOUEN d* VfiXARTAY, 
‘NAQM JARNOUW* da VHJLARTAY, 

YVONNE SALA1JN,. 
MARTHE LaGALL If Mng and if dasd to 

thah hats al tew, next of Mn and dlsMwtew 
whoso nomas and pltcas of raakfonca ora 
unknown and R they dtod sUbsaguant to tea 
docadant harakv to teamnmeutora, adatette- 
tatore. fogafeas. dsnfosos, assignees and 
nnusers In bdorea wtwse names and 
pUcps of resfdanca afp unknown and to al 
rfhar tmira ol tew. next af Mn and MMritaUtoao 
of yvonne TEsnrr OBsmao, tea 
decedent herein, whose names and otacaorf 
residence ora unknown and cannot, after 
dlfigant Inquky. be asoeetslned. 

, YOU ARE HEREBY CITED TO 8HOW 
CAUSE before iha Sunignte's Court New 
Yort County, at Rom ,504 In teo Hafi af 
Records-to tea County af Now Yort. New 
Yort. on JMy iBBt 1D7B at 10 AM. why a 
ctrtria wdtteg dated January 20,1B74. which 
■has been offered for probe* by H* CHASE 
MANHATTAN BANK. NX, write an office at 
1?11 Aeemie el the Anericas, New York. NY 
and HARftET a ROSENFffiLD raaMteg at 38 
■The Jnfonrala. Roriyn Estates. Roriyn. LL. 
FLY. 11578 stated not ito probated aa tee 
last W> and Teefomsrd. refotiru to rate and 

YVOFOE pmml property, ol 
QBSTHELD. Deceased, who was at tha tfcaa 

IkSlUT 

dTher death a redder* af 1S1 Canute Port 
West in tee Cmmly of Near York, Now York. 

Dated, Attested end Seated. May 28, T97B 
HON. S. Smite 01 Fteeo 

Sanogtek, Now York County 
0.&) 

Darttt.Stieafisn.Jr. 
Clark 

QRENER, HUMES A NOLAN. Aft. 
521 fifth Ayenue. New York, NY 10017 

- . 212-687-8580 . _ 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

_ef Peretopomni ■ _ 
Ie acoodtonce with the pravWeos rf Sarfion 

GDSrf Aitfck Urflbe General MoniapaJ Law 
rf the State rf New Yack, notice to hereto 
me that the Bora! rfB*totorftbaC3tyrf 
New York wifi hold a eoMe brains m Urn 
City E*3. Boro nab rf Manhattan. CSty and 
State rf New York on Jtme 34,19W at 1030 
AJLeren eoon thmafier is the dm may ha 
retched n Hu ralender for tbar'dnr to cno- 
eider Ibe Urban Renewal Plot for the South 
Oame Put Hwneerading end Canuemntw- 
Rtenbaiutioe Project m lie Boroujh of 
Queens. 

The urban renewal ana ctxnida rf 19 one 
and twe fcmfly born propertne situated iBU 

dedby tbe'Van Wyck Ks- 
Conduit Anne, l2Tlh 

Boutovant LZ«h Street and 

Tba plan mpfements lie Urban Home- 
teredinf Deennscnilkm Prograni bypnmdhu; 
for the rehab Kurina of there bom— and their 
mmyincr In urban kjBreeWaederBlpnnuant 
to the preanaiMi of Station 810*1 tba Heaeief 
andComampity Devefopment Actrf 1974. 

Aa eppariundy wffli* attuded *t tie pubfie 
hearing to perage* end aigu«atinn* drmirtne 
U be baud to brm« 1 heir views with respect, 
to the proposed Utbsn Renewal Plan. 

The proposed South Oanc Park Urban 
Renewal Ban is awtUHefer mnectiHi m tbe 
OBka of QamfrSuim Uud Dcvefopamt* 
Department of DevekpasnU Hounns and 
DeseJaporat Adiuiniilistwp. 5209, 100 
..CM Slratfc. Manhattan durro* ««» hours on 
wae*d*yifr«nWJDA_M-to5XnpJ4. 

ThtCfey of Nrw Yart 
Hdusucaml Deraopment 
Artphnsnathm 

' ’• Rof«r Starr. AdnnnwtTitor 
New York. New York 
June U.Z1,1376 

ASUMMn TOUK OP 
« WUmN CTATU 

For ttow month of Awgwrf • 
Ardent, Coknth, Mtw Malta * UW 
For teens 14-18. Wa nan credenbated 
toHtara A umnsotora. srOO+airfaiB 
'per ritild includes: tranwortalton, Jn- 
awancfiTBcconGdMlons S (bad. For 
fcrtwWo contact _ • 

: ' ‘iKisarcrffl?’ 
PH. 714.7*4*1831 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

IheCHyteNawYort 
Hooang and Oewelo^n ' et Ad 

h endeme m* tot [mrtieo. el Seteea 503 ef Arttie 
15 al tie Grant Aknklpd to* ef tie Skk el No* 
. ' ‘ lef Meeile of 

e port kneu to he OY 
HdL leap ef Metemkn. Oy erf SWete Nw fat 
ee tew 2^1976 el UMO AX mm nee hweefhr a 
dwtewnnybenadndmOwnJmlnr far fltedsy to 
aetodw Ito Hnt foafd Ufaro Itomto Flea Iw he 
Seteh team I Deject to tie bnurii ol Qo*m 
&■ Item amtwel Aim it looted khSert tenoim 
■tee*te te Immgfc rf Qe—- u.'wufi wnh el *e 
bpUtebM 

Ibe Nat Amended Pfae pro 

_ . __rbcu 
to proreed with dwthapotitHia of the Iktrkro- 
ment eile pursuant to toe pi w won* of Article 
15 rf Ibe Gnieral Mimitipal Law rf the Stale 
rf New Yurt that ihe proper d Centrart rf 
Gale is aalbAamy and » crenrred end (hat 
the pxmx&oa tbenrf w etnhunzed: that lha 
sale rf ihe property at the price ford in Con- 
tract rf Sale, without pubic auction or reeled 
bide, is lie appropriate mrtbod of oakum 
the Development Sue scribble tor rrdnekip- 
meat; that the proposed pnirhaaer poeseaws 
Jhe qualifies done and A"wal nmurm 
Deceenerv Io mtevdop Ihe property in irror- 
dance wuh tbe approerd Urban Renewal Plan; 
list die deasnsui* of Grenada EMerprivnoa 
t qualified and ebpihle npotwor ie spproi-eti: 
(fast (hr proposed rale ptire it mUefsctoty end 
not Iru (hen lie fair value of Ibe property for 
u*r for cmiunrrcisl purpoeeii; end Uul ihe Cuv 
Clerk for ti» Anion C«y Clerk) In hr dim-led 
in affic the City erel in the afmmnenlbned 
Contract ufSale. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
Hoorincond DnrlnpmeM Adminielralina 

iarr. AdrainMnlor 

1D111 201^03,204.207, 
210,2 IS and 2ZD 

10112 13.25.39.49 and 
SO 

10113 

10114 82.60 and 6B 

10115 45.48,50.51,52, 
56.84.88,71,75. 
141 and 151 - 

Aim leebded ere 158b Itam aad peniem af 
Twtertw Street, Crtobra bod end IM* 

,5«*eL Dm pwpwta to totem Umly 
Aaeme ead Semtood rat af tot ON Sm*. 
am DhMm riri* ef way te Be beg Used 

Ptot mfaaate ef 50e 10 e tombg tee 
toe rtteyte New tort ad Ue 

Iteafl. toeegb tedmtog rod iltotoeSon 
-temnteerteeto 

Otoe I 

emeitefly *8 to tefadod te At petfc totewp to 
Srmd tigetemfiem drdtegle to toed Ie prate 
t tom rfbremed to *e pueemdAaedaal tafia 

I Ubon toente lbs for *w 
I prated te ad* for tepwftw fo Ow assy 

OIBmef^^®_ 
efn« diipia.fforaa<raite 
ta nwriOO Cotd 
^ra^ra^fciM MS AJL tatoQfiFJL 

New Yort. NroYWk 
Jto» 14, 21, 1976 

Ito Oral New Tmfc 
HaMfopiad rW’elnpe'pnr 

faferSforr. OrtolnMritew 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Pursuant to Seetim 576-a. robdivirino (2) rf 
Ihe Prime Horaenc Ftenee Law rf tha State 
rf Now Ymt, The City rf New York is coo. 
tidarasr tie rale rf a osrtaia parcel rf hmUns. 
■otmjc rf BfocL 48J. Let 3 aa the map of the 1 
County- rf lie Manhattan and known a 
number 45-17 Croeby Street to tha 45-17 
CROSBY STREET HOUSING DEVELOP¬ 
MENT FUND CORPORATION, a nipcn- 

U rf tin to Article XI 
Private Homme Finance Lnr, for the purpose 
rf itrvetaping a inuring project far persons at 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE (hat a hearing vHH 
S, URL brfere be beU oa Uw I4tb day rf June, . . 

Ihe Bonl rf Betiamtc rf The Cdy rf New 
York, ri City Hal at CUy Hafi Park, bi tbe 
Bemvh rf Manhattan, at 10 n'cbrk to the 

ef that day,, to esnridar^ghor'' 
lha tala of tba aforesaid parcel rfL sttar- 

THE CRY OF1 NEW YORK 
MOUSNG AW OEKUPinfr AH HBSTMLTKM 

PUBLIC NOTICK 
Pieman to nirfcnjion ! 00 at Sectoo 507 tf Arttie 

15 el me Cenem Uufooal U«. u aundrd, noece a 
hveeroesi M The OY ri Nee YM tu ■ poDOUl io 
enrer nto a Cotta.l ri Sale ri Imd »lte Itoded Sotts 
PraW Service, c.-a MMtwad Regos. 3M Sheet and 
Bn> Avenue. New Yoiil New.Yori 10098 (herenator 
cteed Iw Sponsor) lor M sail' of r portion el fond to Rn 
protect rtriqjiia il as me Soeti Bmu Nnritoortooil 
Dntesanent tan Area Snauchesas 5*caan—Ste 381 
Brom, C4y end 9aM ri New York, cantetoB ri Lris l. 
32; 33 uri mtans ri iwfi and 2r « Bock 2358 rial 
a pertsw ri n* tod ri Hrgney Price goraHy tauuM 
to Si Are's Anwe. Werictesier Amtoc and *a PM 
Moms Bransb ri Ito Per® Central taftmO 

Sub ms a hrronaber rrtroed ta as 9* D«e*»- 
ia*ri Sfflt, awl b bcattd n Dw Comfy ri Bronx. Cey *nd 
SotariNtwYort 

lt» Bow ri Ertbarie ri The Oft of Ntw Yqrt 
Bwpswt to Lfnselrr suawnafian ri Bw rescriw ri 
me pansed Crenel ri Srt re or itae Jure 7*. 19Y6. 

ah mpmed tw WtoWCng oonram ri Mri 
pranertr to neeni ri Durcbate. Spora wl onMMd 
u ndevricp me same kr u»i» accontrere ms 
Con3riSalsri|jnd»>dllwreiMnMrisriitoafo 
grate lAtan Raneeol Plsn aWdi prow* lor caaner- 
oriuss. 

The Houvng and Devrioarert Ateteftbitre Iw 
AudlwONcdSMssPoiWSanEeauiiitodandehai- 
bto btustaanl irtmrfoo s*d Devrinpeeri Sue. w 
easnteire wii m* Cowacl ri Srie « Lewi, aed m4>- 
JrcitaihsswiwaioimsBoeniriEaoirie.iwdBsig- 
nmdaasiquteardamlsiWaroonicrtriroriipuP- 
posstoftniiDshdiiRrartsB. 

PiBSMri lo xMra 2 n ri Skwi 507 ri ArtlcJ# 
I5ri he Gmrai riunriod top, nwee to larby gwn 
9al me eaond terms ri sute trapesed dspoftm m 
astafowt SALE: 
1. Premises ?35ft Los 1.32,33 rrJ norems d tots 5 
■ri 31 m Bte* 2358 wd » offtan ri Iw bad ri Hag- 
net taie. Banarfi ri l» Bmnr; 

Z Ptkc 
1 UtMtartW DWjaaon: Swnsor tete to isaund » 

develop Ito Devrironwt Efo m acconUnce wh tie 
conWSM krti m Bw epproied IMm Reneeri taa 
and n sccomna m#i Canaict ri Srie ri Lari 
AgMMt 
PLEASE TAKE HOnCE thel i putt: forfo nri be 

beM on Un Mm ri Jure. 1S76, before la Basntri Es- 
Irnqte rilto Car ol New YM si Cft Hte Pert m me 
BcnBBhriMvftanan.CftriNewYtarkal lOriOO'ctack 
in m* foremen of ttol dn, ar » won dfonoftn'«1 W 
mbct way to matted on fee catawte tor Sol day. at 

Contact ri Safe «fl 
to 

be tosrf nri ro gore ta Dtpaonfy b in n»d on a 
ri Ev 

» praewd rrifi the dopwewi ri in 
ri Artcie is 

ri 9n Gesem Monas) Law ri Be Stria ri Nw Yurt? 
Contnci ri Sals h atriaefory and e 

»a ito sale el me cropeny al urn ante bed at Contiari 
ri Safe, nritori BUtoc ouctoo or wkfMU «» »■ 

bfofor 

btetbOto 
<tar use tor 

are mw *t Cft CfoA for me Ao- 
logfey Ctorfo tu be deeded to rifa me Ory seal u an 

TIC CITY DF HEW YWK 

Hogar Sian. Adrafotafeatcr' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Pursuant to Section 5754. aubrtvWon (2) of 
the Prtmla Housing Fmancn Law rf the State 
rf Naur Yort. Tta City rf New Yort to con¬ 
sidering ita rata of a cortam parcel rf land 
constating rf Block 2297. LrillonM nap 
rf IM County rf Ow Kings and known » 
number tl? Bedford Avenue to tta TI2Bed¬ 
ford Avenua Hauring Davatoocmnt Fund Cor¬ 
poration. a corporation organized pursuant to 
ArticfB XI or the Private Homing Finonca Law. 
lor tta purpoca rf damrioping « tauamg 
prtlforf for persons rf tow (ncomo. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Puri a hearing wflt 
bttaid on Ihe 24tti day rf Juna. 1975. talora 
ita Board rf Estimate ol Tta City rf Now 
York, in Ofy HtB. at Gfiy Hafl Part. In tta Bor- 
ourfi rf Monhaitan. si KMX) o’clock In Ita 
lorsnooo rf that -day. to consider authorizing 
tta sate of lha aforesaid cereal rf lend; auth¬ 
orizing the Mayor, Deouty Mayor, or Cammis- 
wmr rf Ftyrf Estate of Tin Coy rf New York 
» execute ata deftto > tfeta omveying gold 
parcel lo tha 112 Bedford Avenue Housmg 
Devsfopjpm Fund Corporation: and directing 
The Cdy Clerk lo atft» Ita Serf of The Cky rf 
New York to smd deed and to sliest Ita 
same. 
w THE CITY OF NEW- YORK • 

Housing and Dsretuinnerf Adodrilstratlaii 
’ "Roger Starr, Ate ub Astra tar 

pflsw* (hereiaatar celled theSnAatefl.ajmat 
veonire omaaoma of Tmnada hstopnm, Inc. 
having Sa principal pUre rf tvunnr ir at 14 
Weat 44 gtrerf.Ne- York. N.Y. 1 DOHA, ml 
IiD-F. Luduv/TeuBfopnerf Corp. hovuw us 
Principal pfotw %tinr*a at c.o Ronald J. 
brYta. 385 North Broadwsv. Jmdw. N.Y. 
1IIS1 foe the sale rf a portion rf land known 
« (be projm drsieraird u the South 
Brow ■ Nrithborhnda Dmfopsnetti Am 

iwrtmo-She 12l in the County 
rf Tha Brora, Cdy and State rf New York, 
retail iiiKrf tax InH 21.25, 27.2A, 29,3|. 32, 
M, 35,37,40. C, 43,47. S7 and 6D m Black 2J8J 
and a |wm> of rbe former bed rf Bcryep 
Avenue in ibe Cmntv rf Hie Bronx, Cur and 
State rf New York. 

Sorb ares is hmioafter referred lo a the 
DrrrJoprernt file, and is located urtha Cmta- 
frof The Broi tyofThe Bronx. Cdv and Slat* of New York. 

The Board of Eramrne of The City of New 
Yort proposes lo rnroddrr Bufhortnrion rf tie 
neon ion rf Ihr piunosed Contract of Sah of 

■ Juoose. IPTt 

POWER AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
HEW YORK 

MASSEHArMARCY (SOUTFQ 
THAWSeUSSfOH tlfgS 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS 
FOR THE 

CONSTRUCTION OR 
765 KV TRANSMISSION LINES 

IN 
ST. LAWRENCE, LEWIS AND 

0ME10 A COUNTIES, 
NEW YORK 

CONTRACT NO. MSU*T 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: The Pttwar 
Aettorityel tta State rf New York Ms bam 
granted a partial eoitfflcala of amiraiiiiiaa. 
tte competfellAy and pabUc tread by tha 
State rf Han York Pubtic Sarvfca Comots- 
slon for construction try tha Powar Authority 
rf lha Manana Marci (South) 765 kV 
Tfapaatatewi Um te bt located in St. Law- 
ranea, Lenta and Onafcfa CouwHaa. Haw 
Tort. Proposals lor tha canatrucBoa at lha 
itoe are bnflad and should be deposftad no 
aarPar than July 8 and no talar thwt Juft 13, 
1978 at the Authority's ertlca, Ifth Root, 
Crflsauro Tower, 10 Cohmvbua Chela, New 
Yort, New Yort 10019. SbvC* site prapare- 
Uen end other construction rf this Una has 
boon Matte by Dw Public Sarvfca Com- 

Its approval rf a debited pant 
aorirorunantai sumagamant and conatnae- 
tton plan and tha data, such approval may 
be issued to not yet known by lha Authority, 
liter dates for dapotH rf proposals may bo 
aonosneed by Istepbana. conHnnad by ad- 
Jmda of tha FBeer Auteority, lo persons 
who snan tan raguosted BMrfng 
doewnants. Proposals writ ba publicly 
opanad and rood aloud on Juft 13, 1976 at* 
10:30 AJtL. Eastern Daylight Strings Thna 
or on sodi later date at nay te ngouncad. 
TNs wort constate of coastnrcUng approx¬ 
imately 81 nriias of ategloclrciiH Masaana. 
Money (Saudi) 785 kV TransitMiifotv Line 
compriMd of a four- 
otrittiog both efsel lattica ftps tenor and 
ataal pots, H-ltaaiauutiaUrailon. 
Tta prtvdpol hams of work arm 
ConstrocBog and maaimmng permsnent 
access, roads And teeoiofary access routes. 

Gteariog, trimming gnd rfspnalng rf mater- 

Erecting AuthorttyHtaniiStad littica Heal 
lower and toftaese* teal pote atnttturaa. 

Imtelliig atiMLhan Itewdationa. 
FnstetUag Anthrefty-tanlstail tearfatero and 

irttr hrtniihari 
ovarhaad sbiaid wton. 

Tha wort ahafi ba so agisted on or bafara 
15,1977. 

Bidding Doctmante for this wort wU te 
dMdad Into two books, ■ eat of dnrettnia 
and thrao addUonal Proposal Farm and 
may ba obtoioad boot tha Powar Authority 
rf tha Stela rf Haw York, Attention rf kb. IL 
A. Leopold, Contract AtfcnMstrater, 17th 
Floor, Tha Cotlsacra Tower, 10 Columbus 
Ckrfa. New York, Haw Yort 1001B. One 
book, entitled, "Standard SpacMcadons 
lor Tranamtorfon Lina Construction' con¬ 
tains the ItttomvaUoa lor Blddaro, 
AaraamanL General COndNkm ■ and 
Spacmcation and la ovsilaUs upon ap- 
pdcation and prepayment of a faa or twenty 
dolare. The second book, antited, "Special 
Specifications' contains tte Heorixed 
Proposal Ferns, Supprementary ComBtion 
and Spaelof SpadHIcations tor ttria contracL 
B is accompanied by throe oddUtonal aapor- 
alaft bound Kanrized Pntpnaal Forms to te 
osad (or bidding purposes. Tte Special 
Specifications aad additional Proposal 
Forma are w—Mi upon application and 
prepayment of a fee of tvreofy doilas, 

Tte set rf drawing, printed without 
■eduction, la aeafisfite opon appficatlonand 
prepayment rf a Isa rf sixty dtritoro par sat 
A complete sal rf both books, adtfiUonal 
propouls. and dnvrings la naeasaary to 
suteUt a proposal. Additional books and 
drawings may be pwebasad each at tte re¬ 
spective fans sat forth. None of tha forego¬ 
ing teas writ ba refunded. Both books. 
"Standard Specifications lor Trananriasloa 
Una Construction” and u Special Sped flea- 
Hons", and tte drawings writ be on rue in 
tha Authority’s ofllea and in the offices rf 
tta Engineer, Uhl. Han A Rich, Dtvtaien rf 
Chat. T. Mem rf New Yort, tec. Southeast 
Tower. Prudential Center, Boston, Massa¬ 
chusetts 02199 and may be inspected by 
proapectWe bidders during office hour*. 

Prospective bidden visiting the site rf 
the work shall first contact the Project Man¬ 
ager al tte Engineer's Office. Onatda Coun¬ 
ty Ajrport, Oriskmvy, New York, during or- 
flce Kben (telepbone 315-736-8251). , 

Bids must te mads on .tte Itemized 
Proposal Forms supplied, and returned In 
triplicate. Guarantee wta be required with 
raid] bid In an amount not lesa than 20 per¬ 
cent rf the groas sum bid. 

Tte right to reserved to reject any and alt 
hlrtv 

GEORGE T. BERRY 
General Manager 

and Chief Engineer 

1. 
NOTICE 

Ttw United Sum Department of Trans- 
pm latum. 

2. The Stale of New York, 
2. The Cnyol New Yort. 
e. The New Yurt My Trans4 Authority 
5. The Mctiopottan Tran^poriaton Autoonly. 
6. The Sciasrone Constnichon Coopony, and 
7. To sny and s* sub-corursclon. confrartms. 

Mrins. persons and terns engaged m the 
button] or eretton or cowbucHen ol tta 
subway end 'or subwey stafom along Thud 
Avenue. LeiJngion Avenue and East 63rd 
Swei, Hew York CUy, New Yprt. 

Ucrepertntorir *i kotanf asd bennih fw prewEtsof 
Uadrimro. Le Roy. lYem. Cowus Caftnes. m non, 
Joe S TV. Ban? Jewelry. Heavsn, The C4y Jurgk. Inc. 
rod Dry Oort Suwwwy. 
Pfc-j'j be adusnf ifw ihe nows of Fit abo,* nen- 
bwctj iwr tatty sowooKe icon each and as ol 
in* atom m®cd partes dial se nerchanta took to yog 
k» any end alatnages wwawi mi =d*c» by iravw 
ol be rretken, wnunitton. touting and buktog ol me 
abM doenbod ntaar. 
JfoAyiiirfi'in >1 brant Apphratan af Srw Tori 
hfofn D« JYiwr Fpm-nr fur t'pturtal Ai+rtutrt 
unJrr Title II and Title VI of the ConprthraAUr 
hmphnmml omf Training All tf 1913 
Title II ii the Comprehensive Empfoymrat end 
Tnimrif Art (CKTAI H« been modihH to intor- 
pusi e rbe >Y IKb SappfoawBial and Trutiluul 
funds lu ibe bewc FY IKftTule II protrsai for the 
Bxlinrv id Ntw York State. Under the audifice- 
in, Ih* mvutd Tsle U budget b m foltows: 
S1.T9v.JJ5 hr admmMnliHL S1T3I9.IKJ lor pir- 
(npaat SUtfoAHI (ur paoicyeiii. (tinge hen- 
fin-, and SetW; Iw unit-re io diejita. Tub U cn- 
pfliunU »it1 be inrrrnrti from *A3 la 3J12as pit- 
Ihiiisni. an, tno>4mvd (ran Tub VL Tta tremfor 
ef lUfo VI putnlpuM lu TAJ* U a srrenan. 
bnauw lUkVInilnr* be iunded to tta U77 fiscal 
jrar. FY l!iT6 Tub VI proftams wiB be phurd 
d.n»* Ihtuuch the wiraner of-19T6 end should be • 
vies falidtyDecrrobrrJl. 1977. 
Telv U imwiiv ugnarnu of Ike poprfitiop indude 
Vrirram, Wrifere Krcmirnu, Funner Mesaowvr 
Tramre. Ilsempiojed Heads of HooMbofcL and 
UWvr Winkers. 
A m)nr of (he Stale's epplicelierw will be on file for 
[wlihr in-fertso veh bUnpvner llenaiH Seen- 
ixrwl. Route 5M. Bvukfmi; li Sul* Office Campus, 
Altanv. New Ywk. btrotra the hours of 829 us. 
era) r Si pra. Monday thraqdi Fndiy (mm Jam 4, 
IWTirlo.lillw A. 1DT8 
The endicaiiiats sdl aka be on fits in the FMd 0T- 
r> n bsafed ac XU K. Weihugian StraeL. Noam 
R3P. Snsrste. Nr* Yurt; 63 Court Street, Room 
4>iL buffalo. New Yuri. 
I'lomriiiv shell he nude m witting prior Ie July 3, 
lsffli h, (Iw New Yort Aisle Depart meal uf Labor. 
Indirfnil Cornsncaioner, FUip Kras at Room WA 
BuiktiM IL Stale Office Cirnpos, Albany, New' 
Ywkura. 

State of New York—Phi lip Rots 
Industrial Cwniwsrioner on behalf ef 

Hugh L Carry, Govenw 

bfogtitoM^.Dtauferf^er 
_ofRatitaUfoofTbe 
la esecutc ud deUrcr a deed 

rfNwYo* 
led jMfttf « deed cwweyag said 

pared te tte 4547 CROSBY STREET 
HOU^NG DEVELOPMENT FUND COR- 
PORATION: ead. dwetiag Tte City Clerk to 
affix Ike SsolofTlw Cky ef Now York to said 

~ testiest Itasum. 
THE CITY OWEW YORK 
Hsraawnd DwefonmeBl AdnrimsfratkiB 
Bequ Stair. Atainitotralor 

NOTICE TO BUXJEKS' 

HASSOC ASSOCIATION FOR URBAN 
CONCERNS ■«*« *oalw rand** « 
auhnut tods for U.3.DA. Type ‘A1 Moots tor 
I97G Bummer Feeding Program. 

Bid forms end apedficaHuRS may be ob¬ 
tained by csUmg 732-4270 or wtning m 
H-A.U.C. Mi Broadway. New .York, N.Y. 
10008- 

SsitMMda murf te luboftted nrf bier 
than June 18.1976 si 6 p m. 

Sealed tods w* be opened rfi Jung 22, 
1976011 p-m. elite above address. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

. ^ S7fr«. aubdteaton CPJ 
el foe Prtete Housmg Finance Lew of the 
Slalejjf Now York. Tte Oty n! Now York to 
enondering lha sale rf a certain parerf rf 
land amtattvo ol Bock 2426. Lot 3 on lha 

foe vaimft rflte firoru and known n 
number 1104 Clay Avenue to ite 1104 Ctoy 

Hpuslnq Dovelopmem Fund CMpora. 
. Lf ftBMiwd purauom to ArtL 

da XI rf Ihe Premia Housing France Low. lor 
Ihe oarorae rf devetopina a DnvseM prci«2 
lor persons of low mcome. ■ 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a tuartop wH 
te hdd an the Jam day rf Juw. 1976. before 
foe Board oi Estimate rf The Oft rf New 
vert, m Oft Hoi, a C4y HaftHrk. In too Bor- 
Wrfi rf Manhattan, at 10:00 O'tiock in the 
forenoon rf dial day. to consider authortitng 
the sale rf foe aforesaid parcel rf land: auth¬ 
orizing foe Mayor. Deputy Mayor, or Commfe- 
smitor of Rep) Estate rf The City rf Flew York 
to emote end debmra deed wnveymg said 
pwcoi to foe H04 Ctey Avenue Hauctoa 
Doeefopmoit Furet Corporation; and. toract- 
bft p* OftChife to nffw the Serf rf Tte Cdy 

.af New York to said Aed and te afloat fog 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
Jfowtogland Omtoptnent Adfototobatlon 
Roger sunv AdmtototRter 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ThaCflyrf New York 

Housing and Dewetapasenl Admlnlstraliai 
Department rf Development 

in accwdanca vrifo to provtatans ni Section 
505 rf Affiela 15 ol foe General Uonidpal tawrf 
tta State of Haw York, noaca to hereby given that 
foe Beard rf Ertmate rf foe Oft rf New Yurt wa 
hoM a putak bearing In foe Car Has. Bmourfi rf 
MnOoflan, Oft and State rf New Yrfk on June 
24,1976 et 1030 AM. or sa soon thereotar aa 
foe ton swy te Rotted on the cateadar lor foal 
day tecenrtbr foe Uitien Roneeal Ptan tor the 
New Brighton I Humrateatang and Commuiky 
Rctabfoiiiiar fttfea B> tta Borough of Staton b- 

,Mnie urtan renewel inw eonsiita rf 4 one-fomfy 
hoaM piupertM sltuiiiad In on area generally 
bounded by Rfdimond Terence, wesbrrofl Aven¬ 
ue. victory Barievmd. Stanley Avenue and 
LatoyeOB Avero*. 

The ptan uptaiMMs the Urtan Homasteafina 
.DenonckaUor Program by providing Iw tta 
raharfkaUonef those hones and Mir cuweranca 
to wbin houMskndsn ptnuwf to tta ptewskaiG 
III Section 810 el foe Hmhmo and Cramnurtty 
Devebpraern Ad of T974. 

An aoHiiiinby m( be a honied al ihe putfc 
haarnp to persea and argukartiona hnavog to 
be heard to prasantbiHvnws wfth reamet to foe 
prgoo«xi Mew Brighton N Urban Renewal Plan. 

The propoeod Hew Brighton B Urban RonewsI 
Ptan B avertable tor mspecOnn In foe Office rf 
Queene-SBisa bbnd DpvtHemanl, Drpsti»*ni of 
DcvetomnL tkwsmg and Devefopewt AdwUs- 
trabon, ROM 9208. 100 Goto SMM, Msntuntan 
diamg oHes houa on wsekdays tram 9fl0 AM. to 
5OTP.M- 

.The Cflyrf New York 
Kousmg and Development 
Admintstiatron 
Roger Star, Adnuntdratof 

New York. New York 
Juno 14,21,1076 

ADVERTISEMENT 
THE PORT AUTHORITY 

OF NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY 

EPfVLEAO OR XU*/LEAD CABLE 
. . PROPOSAL *9833 
Sealed proposab for EFR/Lrwd or 

XLP/Leti cebh will be received al foe Office 
oHtaGeneiai Service* Departmim, The Pvt 
Authority rf Now York and New Jersey, Ow- 
World rratio Canter. Room T3N. Now York, 
New York 10048, until 3 P M., Tuesday. Juno 
22. 1970. M wtuch time and ptaca aaid 
prapeeals wil te opened end road- 

Contract dpomunta.may te obutowf at 
tte Office rf too General Services Depart, 
mere, upon rrquest. (Contact Mr. f Marta 
cm 466-3187 or (200 G22-60PO, ow. 
8IBTJ 

THE PORT AUTHORITY 
OF ICW YORK AND NEW £RBEY 

HOUSMG AND DEVELOPMENT v 
ADMMtSTRATKfff ' 

. THE OTY OF NEW YORK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Pursuant la SsrfrsnlCS(i> of foia HaUitoQ 
Act rf 1943 as amend** md tvssllmarfsd. 
and M*fl**BA 2MJ rf Section 507 ttf ArtCta 
15 rf too General MunerW La*. «*=■ d 
teroby wran that sw Oft rf New Yort na a 
proposal ton tte Attsime Dtatna rf tte La¬ 
mer »n CnurrfhMuaoun Synod, a uat'ASW 
argonnod under foe Refcgtous Cwporabon 
LOW rf too Steto « Now Yeik, tsawnfl its cw- 
cm*i nfoes at 315 Pant Airanua Sown. Now 
Yort. New York, n error mto on Agrootnert 
tor Ite punfoese rf a psrerf rf Und tocripna- 
mg aa area of aggnurroatety £5.990 sfotar* 
feet located on Charier Street and (buseft 
Avenue tietwaan State end DumonlTAveccma 
m Bis Borough rf Brooklyn. SseJ oral, known 
a* nMs 122A and 1228 (hcrauitirer refereed 
to as tte "Daco3thcn Area") cf ndMsrcts 
Gsrvev Park Village NOP UTOan Raranra] 
Aim. is tocsted in me Borough rf BtpoWyn is 
tna Cdy and Suie rf Now York, arid cam- 
ptBts a portion rf Mngs Ccudy TM Bosk 

The Board rf Estunale of foe CM rf New 
York propose* to conarfer btherrfcn at 
foe eaecubon rf toe proposed Agrewncn: oa , 
welter June 24.19.-6. , - 

Tte Atlantic Dislrect rf foe Lnfoeran 
Churdv-Uesourl Synod has t-'ed «u9i tte 
Housmg and Devefopmen! AdranaSra'm « 
■ Redovetooer s Statement ter PsCte O'iio- 
auca" in uw form presented by tte CrsK- 
mont ol Houang and Urban Ceketegnewf pur- 
want lo Sccbcn UWf) rf mo Haastso Actef 
1943. u amonded. identiryirg ill ■oysao* 
and officers as foUcwc; 
The Rev. Rudolch PJF. Rescmoyer. Rnlt'L 
315 Part Are. Stem. New Yew. N Y. 13DI0; 
The Rev. John C. Hiuch. rat V»;o Fm. 93 
Central Part Road. PUniwww. NY. 11S35: 
The Rev. Tneodore Wawock. 2nd Vita toes. 
99 Horne Rfl, Katenrfi, N.Y. 1CU& Tte 
Re*. Ronald Fmk. 3rd Vice Proa.. M-19 1U 
St.. Ftustang. FLY. 11358; Tte Rn. State 
A Yktohna. 4th Visa Pros.. t25naudeaAxta. 
Dtfarar, H.T. 12054; Tte Rev. Artn A. Moss. 
Secy, ii-to IM St, IVtaterim, N.V. 
11357; Mr. W. Dennta ProcML TreaA. BO-47 
55 AM.. Etafouraf. NY. 11373. 

9 is proposed mat Ite ABoKto KtoBtrf rf 
tte Lutheran Chwch-Mrasourt SynbOL mn 
taking tuo to sad property bytMonarfban- 
oafn and uto daod. wd crocoed L> NKfowfap 
on altos 122 till ached, craurarauty 
cantor and expanded chiatfi to ocoordaten 
won the (anna ol too oraooaod (girart 
and foe roorframorfa rf Ite omandod Ufoon 
rappip m. 

Tte Rcdevateper'a Statement tor ftb-'o 
Dbctoura rf ewd Aflanac Drttrut rf tte Lu¬ 
theran Church Husourt Synod aad. tte 
proposed Agreement la te entered Lda 
between the Oft rf Now Yart and **d Aron- 
bc Dtstna rf toe Lutheran Ctourcft-MiKOul 
Synod an ovsdrftie for puas eaxrunjticre at 
tte office of too Housmg and Cevrfcpteftt 
Admauslrobon In Room 9M1 100 GoU 
StraeL In too Borough rf MantuLln. C4y ana 
State rf New Ycrt, durmg Us regulat tMws OQ 
week days tram 900 AM. to S-CO PM- 

Tm Houston and DeveLrtKnee: AfoauUj'ia- 
8on tea found mo Atfaote Dmaict rf tow Lu¬ 
theran CnurotaMtsacufl Synod Quitted aed 
oUgtoto to purchase and redevelop Mkt Dwv 
pcatiidn Area, and srfqeci fo foe opgraval rf 
too Board rf Estimate, nos dosenatad it as a 
waited and afigUa sponsor nr such pur¬ 
poses pursuant to Us rulei and procedures. 

Pursuant to tatirfevtaon 2. tuCsestian Ml rf 
Section 507 rf Article XV of foe General Mu¬ 
nicipal Law, notice ts hereby given foot tte 
cssenuai tonus rf such proposed srfa are as 
foBowsc 
1. Tte pries at wMeh tte Ptspoeflian Area la 
to ba sold ts $27,700 payable ss brims: 
$2,770 on ovecuuon and Oehrary rf tte 
Agreement which sfiafl taka place cn or after 
June 24, 197$ with foe raroanmg $24,939 
payable on elocution and driivsiy rf foe bat- 
gam and sola deed. 
2.7ha purchaser ohai be rtrptotd tageveba 
the Disposition Area m axerdanta wli tte 
controls sol forth in toe apptovod Amentad 
Urban Renawul Plan lor foe Marcus Garvey 
Pork VMage NOP Urtson Renewal Area, one m 
accordance wan me poposed Agtcament 
Iwanafter refonod to. 

Tte proposed Agreement («hrch is eufoect 
to foe approval rf tte Unncd Siries Dcpart- 
raent rf Housmg and Urban Dovdopmem and 
toe Stita Omsion af Hausmg and Crffimunity 
Reuawan provides that construction ol tte im- 
proveroenis sten commanco mfom dgMecu 
months bom the tune fide io Ite Disposition 
Area a coraevad and stefl tie completed 
w4h*i three yens from the dale rf Utarfcsing 
rf title. 
• Please Tike Notice that a oubhc hearing 
w4l be held on the 2«lh day rf June. 1976. 
tiofwe the Board of Eshmaie rf Ttw Ofy rf 
New Yort. m Oty Hal. or Ilw Cdy Hid Park, 
to the Enough rf Manhattan. City rf New 
Yort al io 00 o'docX m the forenoon cf mar 
day, or as soon thereafter os the matte may 
ba reached on toe calendar for that day. at 
which time and place those wishing ID ha 
heard vm be given toe opportunity-to te 
heard on a proposed resolution, fleternunwy 
that the Board or Estimate ehets to proceed 
wtlh the disposition of too Disposition Area 
pursuant lo toe previsions ol Artcfo XV of ite. 
General Muiudpaf Law rf too State rf Nsw 
Yort: that the proposed sate and propose! 
Agreement are satisfactory and appro,ed. 
tout execution thereof is directed; that tte 
sat* and duposmon rf foe property rf lha 
price tued m tte Agreement, without pubhe 
tamon or seated tods, n tte appropriate 
method of raakng the Dtspcstion Artaavaria- 
btetorradevetopmenftthattoaprdjmHdpw- 
chascr possesses Ite oualificahops end tinaw- 
orf reaotrats necessary to aeguke and 
redevelop lha property in accontarce wOti lha 
opprewed Amended Urtan Renewal Plan; that 
tte designation by tte Hotang and Devrfop- 
mem AdmnstrtUWn rf the Atfonbc Dolrici ef 
lha Lutheran Churctakfcaouri Synod oa 
ourftad and efigirfe sporeor is approved: 
dial Uw proposed price a satisfactory end not 

teas foan the farr market raiua of Vie property 
for uses In accordance wan the rortuuameute 
rf tte Amended Urban Renewal Harr; that trite 
to the OMposrtibn Area o to pass to tte Pur¬ 
chaser rn accordance unto too trams of tte 
aforesaid AgraamonL 

TtaCityrf New Yort 
Housing and Davotoomant Atfadniilnllotl 
Roger Starr. Adimnatrator 

Doled. New York 
Jura 11.1975 

y 
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THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
KXQUQ AND DEVELOPMENT tORMSDUCIION 

PUBLIC NOTKE 
Pursuant to aubdmson 9(4) of Swdson SOT 

rfAitkl* larftoeGronalMuBkipallcw.tte 
amend ed. notice b hereby jpi ea that thsGty 
rf New York baa ■ pmproal te enter into a 
Contract rf Sal* rf hod to tbe United States 
Festal Sorvieo Iberrirufter exited tbs Sponsor! 
e-'o Nettheiat Rrgum. 33rf Street and Stb 
Avtmw. Ntw York. New York UW lor the 
sal* uf a pcrtMKi of tend in the protect 
hated as tba Coney Island I Neigfabc 
He'd 
State 
36.4* .. 
Block TO 12 generally bounded by Mamai* 
Avenue between W. 2Ttb and W. Mth Streets. 

Such irrs is bemuftcr referred to u the 
devdoprartt dt* and is kxtoed m the County 
of Km(*, City and State of New York. 

The Boaraof EKuaaiesof tbeCityafNair 
Yort proposra to ronHdm-authoriratuia rf tbe 
mention ol! the propound Contract of Sale on 
or about Jane CL I5TS. 

It b propowd that upon taktat pwradauf 
said property by nmo* of putthur. (fteSpoo- 
so* wiD proceed to rtdsrelop tbe same for usee 
in Bccoidance vnh ibe Coeuact rf Sab of 
Lend and (be mjairemeots rf tta swarmed 
Urban ftanewal Han wtuch pronto foreran- 
mercial use. 

Tbe Housing and Devvfopmcat Admiiuatre- 
Kou haa found Ure United Steles Postal Serv¬ 
ice quahOd and ehgdito to pachw and 
Kdndon said Detefopawnt Sire, ra acror- 
danro wuh tta Contract rf Sato rf Load, and 
auhject to the approval rf the Bond rf E*. 
(touts, ba* de*in*t*d it as a qualified end 
clqpbto aponaor tor such purpose pnransat to 
its nttoe and procedurei. 

Punuut u wbdiviitoB 2(d) rf Section SJ7 
rf Article 15 rf (he Goenl Municipal Law. 
notie* la hereby girea that tta esBettul tenon 
ofaK^proposcd dapoaionfl are aa foBowr 

LPremtacBtocV TO12. Lots 32.34. 33, 3*. 4S. 4T. 4R. Sft 53,5S, SO, O, 
63 and 64 

2-Price: 51II.000 
ZDevetopmeat Qfc%stioic Sponsor afaaH be 

raqutred lo devetop the Devetopincnt &U 
in acronlajice with the controls hc forth in 
ttormrand tertian Renewal Ptoasorf in 
acramuece with Contract ef Sole rf Land 
AgrraMt. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a puUto 
hearing will he held on ita 24th rf June 1976, 
before tta Board rf Estimate rf the Cdy rf 
New Yurt to Cny Hall Part to tta Borough rf 
Manhattan. Cdy rf New Yort at KMJO o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day. or as mb 
thereafter aa (he mailer may be reached on 
the rakwfar for that day. si which tune 
and plac* tha propnsed Centred rfSato wffl ba 
available (or public namtnanon and there 
wwhmg te ta heard will be isveu tta oppartu- 
nhy te ta heard *n a prnpoeeri molutwo ito- 
tmuuung ttai ita Board rf Intimate rlrets 
to pramd with tta dnfoosdiOn of the Duvdon- 
mentSif nunuanf lo the jnwiwon» of Ando 15 of tta General Mutucfoal Law of tta Stale 
of New York; lhst tta proposed Contract of 
Sale is sal uteri ory and is approved and that 
tta nKguon ttarerf to auitareed; thsL tta 
lale of the property at tta prist fixed in Coo- 
tract nr Bale, without public auction or sealed 
tab. it tta appropriate raertad of makinc 
Ita Detftopiaeflt Site available for XcdtMbp- 
Priffi; that the proposed purehaser ptntan 
tha qtulifieatinna and foil mill revHirces 
necessary to redttelup the proprrty « mot- 
ttance wuh Hie approved Urban Renewal Plan; 
that the rtonnuuioa of Untied BtelK Pont Of¬ 
fice u a quufird and rligtttte tpranar is ap¬ 
proved; that the propaaed sales price is istiv 
factory for u» for-cemnwrrial pureana: and 
ttal tta City Otic (ur ita Arfuig City Clprk} 
te ta dtrerted io affu the Cuv teal U> tta 
afore me ni lined Cnronr-t nf Sato." 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
Hnudegand IVirkipmcoi Adncmitrstisa 
Roger burr. Adnurotralar 

NOTKE OF NON-WSCfflMWATI 
HASSIDIC ASSOCIATION FOR 
BAN CONCERNS a aponaor ol 
1976 Summer Feeding Program, 
provide free meals to qualified p 
wiUmul regard to race, color or me* 
For partiripatioa call 732-4270 or' 
to KA.U.C. 261 Broadsa. Kow 1 
N.Y. 10008. 



ATTUNG Chile’s Hunt for Capital Abroad MfiO TO MEET ■ 
COMPETITION RISE Threat to Andes Economic Pact ORDER ON HOUSING "IlflH ■T 

Heating OH Price Rise Seen 

ft G.£'Bemoves -Controls \ 

i.’r iiT»Vj l«»- 

Ga.bo.rn 

' , Continued Rom Page 51 witWa.the Augean region. Htfs 
Contmned prom Page 51 . _ w<mid favor Chile.art -Pen.] 

are authorized by the commis- lende Gossera, has been seek- partlcuTirty,' since they axe 
sion to offer primarily big bus* Lug foreign loans <and invest* both" beavfly in debt outside 
iness and Government tele- raents with an open-door poZicy tht region and rati deffdts in 
phone customers special long- *°. fo*®*®® banks, mining com- the. region- 
distance services by microwave L The resolution of the dispute 
or satellite that are usually-is ^^C^SnSSt 
percent to SO percent cheaper * ^ ^ ^mSSto-to 
than the rate of A.T.&T., the ■ in contrast, Venezuela, with with another mjo’r 'function or 
principal supplier of long-dis-its petrodollar billions, has re- the pact—the progranutdng'itf 
tance service in the. United ceotly^completed nationaliza- investments by industrial sec- 
States. in 1975 "specialized tion of its oil and iron ore m- tors. such'as autoraotfve, petto; 
common carriers” grossed ?ustri^:„An^ ‘S£S„eSS^ chemical, electronic and metal; 
,_ ___ ^ . . mg a bonanza of foreign trade i mechanical, an a reoonal'JbasiiT 

about $50 .million on long-dis- ^ coffee prices, bad . This 'programming.' is • the 
tance services, compared with decreed that foreign banks'here ^ the region’s .new j 
SO billion for A.T.&T. in the must give iq> 51 percent con- ittfustrial structure is supposed! 
area Involved in competition, trol to Colombians. .. to.. .be . developed'« nntaT the 

The long-established com- During negotiations within Andean. group ' countries *-* 
panies argue that it is tbe&e pact's-executive comms- moderately sizedjiy -Latin 

sion earher' this .year, the American standards 1— can 
equipment business and long- Chileans obtained a special negotiate as one market with 
distance service to big business waiver to sell state enterprises’ th$ big industrialized countries 
and the Government that subsi- to ■ private buyers, including (Brazil, Mexico, and Argentina) 
dizes the home telephone bill, foreigners. However, this was m « Latin American common 
keeping it low. They contend seen by Venezuela,^Colombia market f-\_• v • 
that since these are the oniv Pern as an exception to the . The programmingr by 

« zlfS spirit of regional autonomy and the execute commission as- 
forms of business the competi- control of economic signs certain industrial prod- 
tors want, any significant loss resources sought by the pact, nets for' regional distribution 
of revenues in these areas «we are prepared to be flex- to one or more members couo- 
would result in the rank-and- ible because of special dreum- tries, is a bamaitiin 
file customer’s' paying the stances, but we cannot allow as well as a technical 
freight, Chile to introduce a new ide- w. 'ether- Chile is 

I (SrHionym™ +i««t anna thof- ology into the pact,” a high active hole In the -; 
. Colombian official said. influences the prog-—- 

I the F.C.C. majority s view that to shore up the wavering programming ' effort, behind 
each service should pay for it- unity of the pact, Venezuela schedule now. Venezuela's 
self would elimlnati*. the Indus- and Colombia rv» ‘"greed to private business sector, 
try's opportunity to spread the finance most of a $300 million abundant, capital, is. 
cost or service tn Andean stabilization- fund that for decisions since the Vene- 

* v * ^ ^ cor be cm :t .pon bv other zuelans would like to .invest 
.A. T. & T. has contended members incurring balance-of- in Andean multinational ven- 

payments defortsm their trade tores. ■ 

were more closely related to . • ■ • 
the exist of providing them, Association of State Utility d us try that could have' the 
the average phone bill of Regulatory Commissioners effect of oirminating competion, 
$7.85 a month would have have also urged Congress to according to Congressional 
to be raised to $13.70 a month- act aideefamfliar wiU, the lobbying 
Armed with this argument, f-ccv actions and the long- 

which has been rejected by a term implications. nanar+ miiu 
variety of parties including the The Congressional response One Upaot:wojdd strt> toe 
commission, toe telephone in- so far has been the filing of £££. of the P??***^ 
dustzy has flooded Washington two bills In the Senate with 12 ..iu.,0?'1 

^ib “peaaon — asfagiAgtf js swr&jSEwSffi 
But criticism of the opponents porters. Most of the measures would 

of competition continue* Last have bipartisan support, mostly 
week the White House Office from rural parts of the nation. .iSLiw 
of Telecommunications, which All versions of the bill are 
in 1968 sanctioned the move known as the Consumer Com- 10 Compeb“ 
away from regulated monopoly municatkms Reform Act of rr~\' .n 
in the industry toward competi- 1976, although they vary to .J™** 
tion, labeled AT.&TQrf- some ex?«rt te scop/ J 
forts to get Congress to adopt Representative Lionel Van 
the anticompetition legislation Deeriin, Democrat of California acqmre SJ!e" 
“sheer folly.” and chairman of the House sub- ^ 

^ Miy abSlish 
of the 535 members of Con- said his committee had s<*ed- ^ commission’s authority to 
grass has received personal uled hearings on. the industry- common 
visits from a chief executive written biUs for late September ^ ar^to nrevent^T &T 
officer of at least one of toe but cautioned daring a recent nS? that S 
Bell System’s 23 operating sub- telephone interview that the ^ loW ^ ftscompeti tors’ The 
sidiaries. The message,^ that hearings would be “purely ex- bills *ouId ^ put congress 
competition would cause eco- ploratory." - on as declaring that 
notmc harm to the industry The Senate, although not dllDiicfltion of mristina cdmmnn 

on- • 
solution of the disport 
ile’s relationship to me 

market is' necessary 
nembers to move ahead 

Haoahg Mol 1948 b 

L i djWW 

ler resderiW pnpaass; «nd that tlw C>y Cfcrtt (nr l» 
sang My CfaWfae SmM to CtfSwl la Bn 
UnMflmi CisdiA tf Sdc, ftatadopwit nd 

THE CITY OF (CW YORK 
IbudS nd DnHopaM MnUMtaa 

RosvSbir.AlWniMar 

POWER AUTHORITY OF nc 
STATE OF NEW YORK 

CJLBOA-LEEDS 
TRANSMISSION L*E GLS 

AOWamSEMEIfr FOR PROPOSALS 
FOR THE 

CONSTRUCTION OF 
345 KV TRANSMSSIONtaC 

M 
GENE. SCHOHARIE AND 

ALBANY COUNTIES, NEW YORK 
. CONTRACT H a 80-100 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: TI» Pomr 
AoOnrity of Hm Vot* tin Imm grantad * 
Igobn Of On FmIbM Poumt Camnunkm 

.TIwTV-i 1 I' i J 
15i( j* Vifti'imi*' t. *. 

lurr.riitij 

iV/.W-iilf;, 

*<ii4A►'.--l.—*•>-r' 

Jiij r,y, l /a i. t., j u t 

ri.vJ* < 1 iy;i n n i i»r 

jhfF: 

HBB 
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sites in largely white neighbor¬ 
hoods. Sixty-three low income 
units were built on those sites. 

Much of the ^federally: fi¬ 
nanced, low income .housing 
built in Chicago's predominant¬ 
ly black areas since toe 1950’s 
has been Jn the forin of huge 
high-rise buildings. These have 
been difficult to maintain an£ 
many have become dangerous 
places in which .to live, with 
hi^ rates of cririje. 

The 51 new.units will aD be 
In tow-scale- bondings of .one, 
two and three stories and will 
be scattered ori-12 rites on the 
city’s north, and northwest 
sides, now predominantly white 
areas. ■ 

The authority announced that 
half the1 tenants In the. new 
units would be chosqn from the 
largely white Uptown and. Lake 
View community areas,, a fourth 
would come from the ~ author^ 
ity*8 waiting list, and the other 
fourth from existing authority 
housing developments. . ■ 
. Authority officials also-said 
they expected to announce con¬ 
struction on 153 more apart¬ 
ments units soon. . * : ^ 

white neighbor- 

nomic harm to the industry The Senate, although not duplication of aids ting common 
and result m a rise in home likely to act on jthe bills until carrier services B> Averse to 
phone bills. next year, is expected to ask the industry. 

Representatives of rural, tele- the F.C.C. to place a m orator- A.TAT. officials deny that 
phone cooperatives and small ium on -further actions invqlv- the legislation . would make 
independent companies have mg competition until after it their company immune to anti- 
aso made visits with similar can hold hearings next year, trust actions, but other persons 
pocketbook messages. While the numerous anti- argue that this possibility will 

am Hr**— mmmt comaMiM j The American Farm Bureau, competition bills vary some- certainly Be. discussed once a 
aeooMroci the Gm>ojH*«da343 kv Tnma- the Communications Workers what, they would, if enacted, public airing of positions be- 
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Dn wwfc Mas flrst contact Hm Project Man- 
oqar «( Uw Entfuaer'a Offlee, OwMs 
County Airport, Ortdwny. Haw Yort, during 
aMca bon (MapKona 3TS-73&825I}. 

BMa amt bo mada on H» Itemimd 
Propwa) Fdma auppllad, And ratunwd hi 
tripDcato. GuarantM bo raqukad with 
ooch bid hi an amount ool losa ttaa 20 par* 
^artoHbogreunanbM. 
■ Tha right to monad to rafoet any and all 

^ QEOACE T. BERRY 
Qonsra! Manager and CAM Engfctaar 

puaucNoncE 
Puoaart to Secfiai 576-a. BuMhtaon (2) 

J Bar Prtvaio Hewing Fmnnqe Law ot too 
3ato« New York. Tl» CBy ol New YorK-is 
jonaWfiring Bio sale n» a certain pared, of 
and CQwaadrig al Block 293T. Lot B on mo 
nap d the OwMY of toe Brana and tawwn w 
rumber 1288 Hoe Avenue hr Itm 13B8 Hoe 
ivemre Housing Dcvetapmonl Fund Carpora- 
lon.a«jrpor^offf8dcBdW«uaM»Art- 
lo M ollha Prtvalo Housing Flrpreo Law. fw 
BC purpose ol developing a teasing lor per- 
ioasof towtacome. 

FlEASE TAKE NOTICE Bat a bearing wfl 
» hdd on 24th day ol Jim 19TS. K*»o 
he Board of Eeilnuta of iha Cuy ol New 
fork, in C«y HaB. al Cdy Han Parte, in tha flor- 
wgh ef Uartiaitan, at UTOO o'clock In tha 
ereman ol that day. to considor authoitdng 
be sate of Bm NoresoU pared ofland: aulli- 
jrizng too Mayor. Deputy Mayor. or Comnrt- 
M»r pf Real Estate ol The tay ol Now York 
o eiecuia and delhrar a deed convoying md 
jreaI to too 1M8 Hoe Avenue HOUSMG 
jeVOOPMNT FUND CORPORATION; and. 
iiredkig Tbe City Ctah to am* toe Seal of 
fho Cdy el M» Yorit to said d«d and to at- 
IWf ItlD BHH. 

Tffi CUY OF NEW YORK 
Hantog and Devetopment AdUttstrattoa 
Bggw stair, AdmMslratsr 
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certificates will not be con¬ 
sidered abandoned property 
until five years after they 
mature, assuming there has 
been no activity in the mean¬ 
time. 

. Also covered in the law 
are deposits made to ob¬ 
tain utility services, such as 
electricity or telephones. 
These deposits are now 
deemed abandoned if they 
are unclaimed for .two years 
after the termination of the 
utility service, compared 
with five years previously. 

The New York State De¬ 
partment of Audit and Con¬ 
trol began notifying all bank¬ 
ing organizations of the new 
rules tost April 15, and since 
then the banks and other in¬ 
stitutions have been trying 

to locate the holders of in¬ 
active accounts, i 

Previously, however, when 
property was not deemed 
abandoned until after 10 
years of inactivity, the banks 
often began their searches 
several years ahead of the 
deadline. The sudden change 
in the law has given the. 
banks only months to per¬ 
form the same searches. This 
means they probably will not 
be able to find all of the 
account-holders' covered, so 
these people will have to 
come forward on their own 
or write letters to assure 
that their funds are not seiz¬ 
ed by the state. 

The laws vary state by 
state, but most states have 
abandoned-property statutes 
that bear watching by bank 
depositors. 

Pursuant-to SecBon 105(a) ol tha Housing 
AetjoT 1949 as araanded and ampieaiantod. 
and subdfcialon 2bQ«tSacBon SOFof Arflda 
15 ollha General. MurOdool Law, as amand-. 
ad, nodes la hereby ghm that too CBy o> New 
York Jibb a proporai from Laraw Proportta. 
tot. 4222 Hyton Bhni, Staton Hand, N.Y. 
10308; loonier into a Contract ol Sais, Res¬ 
toration and (MatoBUton tor R». pares! ot 
land known as 31 flarrlaon StrtWLBoek M2, 
Lor IS, a portion ol SAa 7 !r>-tot prefect de- 
sigiiahnJ as too Washtogton Strom Urban 
Reoawai Arae. County of New YWk, City and 
Stole of Now York, generally boundod:tv 
Graemrich Street Hariaoir Street and Wa*h- 
togton waft Bonnarty. WiKtotogtaii StroeO 
toenatoaBar rafened to a* tha Devetopaiafit 
She) at a pur-chan price of *37,000. The 
Board of Estimate ot too CBy ol Now York, 
proposes to consider authoritoUon of toe 
axacudon ol said proposed Contract on or 
rtar Jun*24.1976. . 

Tho Sponsor has Rad wftft the Houtong 
and Oaveknmsnt AdmtolatrUon a'Re- 
datahpaY* Statesssra of-PutiKa Diecioeara in 
(hs lonn prsaeribed by toe Dspsrbaent of 
Housing and Urban Oenlopmant porauant to 
Sector 105(e) of Iha Housing-Act ol lB4gas 
amended. Said 8tatanenL.and the proposed 
Contract an notable lor pubic examination 
at too office ol to* Houalng and Davotopmant 
AdnMstrrtton at 1QD Goto Shoal. Room 
9113. (Jew York. N.Y. .10038 during Hx 
mortar homo on weekdays fegm 930 ajn. jo 
frOO pjn_ 

Tha Sponsor, upon taUng Ha to tha Dh- 
podHon a la. wfl pracaad k> redevelop same 
tor witfawBal use to aocontwne wflh tfw 
Contract nd iha approved Uiban Renewal 
Flan. 

The Housing and Pavclopnwnl Admlnlilra- 
tton lua daaflnaiad said sponsor quaMsd 
and slgtola to purchase and radawtap raid 
■Mea in acoadanco wfli.toa Conhact anbtat 
to toa approval ol Iha Board ol Eattanate. 

-Ths piopoead Conhact IwMrti b sobjoct to 
too approval o< Bit Un tod Stole* Oapnrtmart 
ol Honing and Urtm Devutopmer* and tfw 
Stasa DtvWon el Houatng and Community 
RamwaO1 provldaa that too rostonton and’ 
rohaldtoftw sbatf tie aubatanltatfircoigpIlBted 
wanin eighteen monSa Irom too date ol Dn 
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PI£ASE TAKE NOTICE toat a pnbBe bean- 
tog wfl to hrtd on Juna 24.1078, tokxs too 
Botm of ENtatotB of tfw On of Now Yotlc to 
Oty Hrti CKy gt New Yortc, atiODo u., ar 
as toon tost sailer aa< tfw mrttar any t» 
reartisd on toe calendar lor Bat day. rtwtilOi 
(tneend pfeca the proposed Oontract-wWbe , 
avulahia lor pub*: examination and Iboaa 
•risMno to be head wfl be ghmn toe oppor- 
hsifly to be heard on a propcaed resolution 
tfatomMng tbei Iha Board of Eailatate elect* 
to proceed .nth the dttpoflton Ot too 
cNprvnciiikBrinq fursumni 10 wm piwniongor 
Attteto iSottoe Ganetaf Muntapai Law of toe 
StoW of Now Yoric Kiel toa pnpoaad Con¬ 
tract Is eddsfactory and is nmed and Hat 
toe Kuxston thereof fat suthortad; dot iha 
sale ol tha property at toe price find In tfw 
Contract.' without pufafic auction or-sealed 
bids. Fatten aptaogriato method of woMno too 
silo avataUo for rodeveiaproM: ttod toe 
presOMd purchanr possassna tfw quidnea- 
tfm and fluneJN roamacea necessary 
to redevelop toa prapany In aceonAnCe wtti 
tha atsawod-Utban Renewal Flan, that toe 
deafgnaDpp -ot Lnraw Properttei. tnc. as . 
auabtlad and'.eBgfefe aponsor ta approved; 
that tho proposed rates latae ia wifttachxy 
and nol teas than Iha lair market talus of tfw 
stfa for uaa.Tor iwddeidU puptwaa: raid that 
too City Oark (Or 8w Aotoig C^y dark} D*ds‘- 
Mtod to antihi CtfY Sort to too atoratHen- 
’Gptwd Contract. 
■ r TTttCITYOFIEW YORK" - 

HptafriOSndDeiwlPpinantAdUitoteflfciO 
. «ftoflar Oair. AdatfnWnlor . ^ 
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2(H-acres residential 

'2aoeZonmg 

- Formerly N^ciSte 

$3000,000*1 nc Only- 

516/673-0704 

TOb/5S«M fSsfc KmftaLsSk' SSS]rS^hjeC6^r * euSHWICX-OedStYarrAltaCBIe TIM ft " ,m' S ~ 
tet.swBrdag.a^aBr..- n«3rT5-mor. JU . FANTASIICINYBTMQ^T: m.*XV».bergencoiwty.soutn 

Wsafcnre.-Ifc.khe «a " 7MyStS$gg2i*~ : *~:<£££SL».» 
. _ ~. ■ ^j^.. Mmoa^-.mtwTJgSSK, FLATBUSH • 

S^l^P V'ggS- 

, denise^ltyaboc* ihsafctre, treia m ®SgrairaSir*ltt 

20V462.1444 • RmWot Fredbold £aston^ Acye lof 2 ml NretfH PK«y, .. * 1 - • _• _ ;■ ■ . 

HAMPTON TWP (SoaetCo) 130 acres °0»?C'2afTS2tsSaa'   ; ; ; — • . U&a Av Nf ffafaadsAt/-~ ■ 1re^sw?wllj^3^^mbwtd5«i 

ReIlTY3) Krfel-75M6flO FAIRFTBJJ ATTERTlOM BLULDEKSI 8AYSIDE ' ^»RwiMTdM«^W^pSS IfttsmU^mpOasg^BOlBIldabreto L.”^• 

■sa™ a iSas 

&£g 

NIEW LUXURY 
GARDEN APTS. 

' Utica Av Nr flatfandsAv "'. tarSSKnb^ww^^gAmtdSi 

Offices&wmhtMteit<raaDaHit, ■?”le°r 1”^™r»gPS__ 
^^Mnpdma^vMglg^ ftoDSONCojlflQXOlvi.ti.ro^tatrtfto. 

' PORlfASEORSAl£ . 
:istrWdo..3Sj»rLM0B'TOitei. .^AHNY.aojgotgiBjgown^W 

theses Wasted 

iSSBrnaaE""”- J"i 
WESiFIELD-BooMefs on Request 

JOY BROWN 
TI2BmSt Realtor ' Mt-23»SS5S 

. WESTHEUKM AAC. 4 BS. 7.5 bth. 
■tan rm, rec mu mh. Danker & 
DANKER. ReeffWS 201-2324848 

mSBBBS 
4:30PM. 

WESTERLY Rt BYOWNER 

MINI ESTATE 

toSuCiBauw LBt-10>tig- 1 
2T3-6a£wSri*nils A ifte 6 wfedn Lwraa ay 

•"w-SMsao _•* 

15 ONSBDRM LA41T5 
wu. egy.'veRmtriafTE 

M Listing Boaklel, | 

fsStfe,,s 

ibsm 

Pod, stable, Ige patio. 
w/MlerfslI surround hrii 3 BR home. 2 

Wee. J&olct. ‘alrm^^3Tia7w 
goto, rme beat. 576400. Ownr SB 

Beantttid large colonial home, barn, 
leorrta court, orerdMr areas, on pretry i 
river. 

IHbeteri Raised flandi: 
Afwirmseadi w/tol; tor- 
eaHn kitduu storage rm & 

MSS 
GINS.ReaTtor 12 

oon. local residence^ summre non 

ffiiwr3^ 

' SMITHTOWN18FULtY; ■■ 

DEVELOPED LOTS kinneuw-smokewse - 
STREETS IN BUILDEWOOSEOUT • WOO^a^lOTS 

CoH 516/248-1144 Mr. Greene Henry C forter&L. Realtor 

134 Baontoa Aue. Ktnoeton, NJ. 

'fflaasasasw ' m 53^200 ■ 
(516) 

S£sas cAwit 

ie. ■'■ Utsftfcmp-Km; : 477 

•-_ • TUYRTAX ■ 
ABATEMENT LAW • 

PRICE $450,000 . 
530X900 FI NANaHGAVAIL. 

SHOWS T4fGT IffrURN. 
- - Fo*Appr.2tt4a«ra~ - 

UNDEN 
h*.- 

_ WotdRsiarCR. 

673 S.W. YONKERM 

NO ARLINGTON 12,000 Safe 

0flMrSec6nB IbI 11 Hi 11^11 Wlllftallw 11T manu^dn^SSTsa^io&i 
BRIARCLF MNR-Teo <ru.t K lend- ^CuSr^RreufficD 2ai-23646«a 

■ “°srNi 

aa» 
issts 

RIOGEFIELD-Call fir wife tor free 
I brochure.oyer90 listings. 
I „ PEATT^REALTY 

Batches; C* 
WEST VA-BRAXTON CO 
oer delux .hWeawev snuggled In the 

Esqsicapnj 

I beam. 3 bth Ranch w/ 

KSSiSSW 

Rt-<mia‘;.'ji; ariV l;i 

Soccr deiux htdeavrav smi 
tails « West Virginia. W 
cool mountain strum. 

few Jersey 

CL05TERNOFEE 

Gary L Btvam Realtor tfrOWi 16 

RIDGEFIELD. 2 BR hse nr lake, w/seo 

EMPi^^T^f36'500' m-sivrus 

nootled acres. Has ultra modem 4BR 

^^J»PrSfsSj&.to **** 01 
BUTLER’S REAL ESTATE 
_304-765-2253_ 

WILDSN ESS FARM 

mm 

For sate or tease vrflh cottoo to I 
MMtonlnktna. Princ or IV. 

harts DALE-3/4 ac. prestige, toe S3 

SiS1^®EUvi4J7&2ny 

; Uts&fcra0*Vitfla*, 481' 

, I GRAFTON (Cenral Haw HaasHtni 
j? «e^fl»rveyW.i«o(WLreres.-W7l 

g£2£8%3ttk£?& 

jorjatu 
Awil Won 

SALE OR LEASE 
. - 32,000 sq ft 

uaspeth-1 stgrv caowareM bidg. c7i 

WOOOSlptSate cr.toree, SflBO so n, « 

GALLATIN-BERKSHIRE VIC,3HR H 
ocsmoom*fpic.5acolnau iMaipnsi. 
pvt pontfiwm^ fish 51^921-9533 

genaes)* 
Mart vore ovoi nnn. send 
5)2400. Tax item 512/vare. 

BUTLER’S REAL ESTATE 
30*765-2253 

RUMSON-BOATLOVBG 
ire, deep yretn^, rtrvklte, 3BR, 2bths 

iSSo mo) summer rental (s&BO no} 

yWAYTON-Otj-THE-SOUND 

CTrsPAULPLSAOy HD-KWra) 

JECAUCUS 

Near Sports Complex 

3UNTRY HOMES (703)354-9354 

ObterCa. 237 SALT?-1/2 acre. Jjfljjantg. hdl 

Mailed FREE! BIG 

SHERAiAN-UC CandlewoodtPvt bch 
rts, dock oWgt. 4 bdrir 2 bth Rand), 1 
ac.s64.mooe Palma 203-7V2-2070 CC.S64.W0De Palma 20G-7V2-2070 

SILVERMINE_. . , .. MWSKh 
6 war old 4 Urm CotoniaM level acre 
on await 400* m Rivw. Tenris 
across tne nrt doe-orevr for kto-oraci- 

teme tor entertaining. Owncr/brq- 

J.I.-KISLAK] 
REALTY CDB 

5Kt Broad St Newarb, K.J 4 

.. {201) 624-800| 
(212)962-3601 
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FuR Roots 

-Comfortable, 
coot, vaulted 

r tramp, t 
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50s-flFTHAVE‘ 

3ateBS^ 

4 -I^Sswiiil 

Stona.lfceew - UHI 52ST,156E®efLex-3fd) 
mwttusoasqff;..-...s 

3 SAyftj™ffl#Ebl VtiJiSa 

ns 

WESTBUSY-NR FORIUNOFFS 

SAYV1LLE, U., N.Y. 

MJHIffiK*" 
Amde oOTJnofhjranr. — 
saoo so tt. immed dcxub. 

Stags** 

K&ASlt 
gjSUWBM*”'rt 

Store*-Westchester C*. 

^Kern buIldimmhjsy^B.- 
1300. 

57ih5L&5thAVE .' 

&HTSt.;lJ33Easf)- . 

'•‘lSMAIISPACE V 

BETWEttiBWBtAVE & LEX. 
EXCELLENT---fOR-. PROF& 
90NAL-AND SMALUBUSU 

jNESS. 400 SQ. FT. TO-3.000 
1117 {SQ- ft- will Btflip'io surn 

PRICED TO MOVH CALL A. 
RACKOW OR M. WAX, 421- 

OfSces-NoiJmqr 
BERGEN COUNTY HACKENSACK 

ONE UNIVERSITY PLAZA 

™,15KELvDEco^F, 
m^K^ssr^stikm 

RBORO AIRPORT 

Sbm-MwYotfc State 1)61 

Newburgh-Store w office 

Stans-Nnknq 1163 

HUNTERDON CO-Lebanon 
Twp 

for store la new tins dr: 
ft w«(lp». 
[tag gtfs or 

Offices-Hafatbs 1201 
3rd AYE~ Corner SWSL 

RIGHT 
INTHE 

MIDDLE 
OF - 

EVERYTHING! 

880 Third Ave, 
(at 53rd Street) 

IBaaaBMtaai 

&6fftSf.&LexAfe 

UPTOWN'S 
BUSIEST 
COM) 
TadHoarSiawnM • ■ 

'23?SSX'8Sf rtfln OUQtl TOO ‘TreCi . 

NUTLET 
tnrjM 
business] 

Offns-Cgoaacfiat 1271 

SnfS^botkttnc in Whstport. 6500 
. tatAL, 

1101 

URE H0H 
led. dll Ms. 

ul Stores 

~inWct» 
^ fei.-okr' 

925-4154 

■OOsqft 
to**). 3 

$&** 
aw\ 

•mr&aves 

faBJ • 

apo.- 

'376 
aauoowfl. 
0 

,vj 
-■- ,;i- 

a£- -^r- ■ t- v'.;- • - 

aiste-V- ._• .... 

Sfe 

Ml 

) 
NT 

ITMtd 
RJG&T 

■ FRONT, 
FT. TOTAL! 

VT! 

-FT. »» 

■qORM.WAX 

;cteo 

a WEST 
1 basement. In 
opever. Rent 

irS&B 

and ah 

■SSHr'SSftffiS 
iffiSSSSSfet ■ 

CojIA.SbdcoworM.Wox 
Jock Resnidc & Sons, Inc. 

110 E. 59th St, NYC 

(212)421-1300 

TJJteetatMnprarpte. . 
oner wnraw aWiy! 

«« " 
.Bdm»gnB^;«1A»e. 

Eneihnt wtoei 

Can A. Radeawar M. VHx 

HtBEnr- 
421-1300 

BrataisPreteded 

BROAD STREET-25 
DlMBHli 

^IITS«I_.W 
F.NI 

B’WAY&43ST ! 

tercnte rm lndud^;m I 

“wiissfflr 
GIFTS. HOLKWARE 

WOOOBRIOGE (New Hiven) 

OFHCE SPACE FOR RENT 
ws®**’ 7 39): 

isSsBRfe1 
4MB5a.fr. 

REALTECH REALTORS 
3?PfneSL.NewCan»rt,fl6840 

203-966-3593 ' ’ 

Prafessnol Offices- 1294 

SiMilAanx 

KEW MANAGE 

3rd AVE PRE5T1GE BLDG | 

SACRIFICE RENTAt 
con, . 

BROADWAY 26 

3rdAVE,1USa)*2ndST 

RUPPERTHOUSE . 

.36tfiStPorkAve 

write MM43 TIMES 

3rd AVE-HJGH FLOOR 
S.M'iiarth/Sotrtti/Eiri ewonre 

■ Be« i/t.Exec S lac c 
HENRYCOHEN ■ 

5 AVE, 521 {43 ST) 77 Hr 
MU2-5S44 

5TH,663(52ST16TLR - 
Pli75W . . 

2 PENN PIA2A-Suite 7500. 
CM44WB 

PAN AM BLDG, Suite 303 E 
• • . YW-2515 

SMALL PRIVATE FURN. OFFICES 
w/rect- 

MAIL AT 

SremE OFFICE i SHOWROOM ^d2. 

• I50HF7HAVE 

500,1250,1650,2400 Sq Ft 

5th AvrMStti M. 

.590 FIFTH AVENUE 
■ Sublease 

2FuRRows 

TttmvanderPow ■ 

KOEPPELl_ 
BTffATmS _ __^-,AT22nd5T.i 

PVT. OFFICES 

FROM $100 V 

' PHOHEMWSSER. •■ S* -Cf» 

BROADWAY,-1440 * 
Sublet 1100 Sq Ft, 

~ A/Csmw.liteal artetwflojTinWtS: 

Downtown-40 Exchange Plpce. 
Exrwtiaafl tv hnwtlfet ana II offlees 

^WriMAHASSOclSS^ 
RNANOAL oin^pae Mr flRlce Jii 

: tOgnilled W suite- Soft attorney, ac- 
cmmtiirt. . Resvamme." :■ Senats. 
2B-4M1 ■ 

GRAND CENTRAL AREA.. 
.. »w.#jLSSLlEE36.AVg . 
j- TENAJ^^&ROUECABfcONO; • 

FULLHJM3^)00Sq.ft . ■ 
1-fflllDMde . SundtoStft 

Unrf5-450'--900,-1800’-3000' 

OS 
LIBERTY ST..55 -. 

Fure DtttaB. Month to monOi toMncf.- 

Fnom$!50AMONTHt- 
Suet fln pram IseanfCalT WO 4-55BB 

MAD AVE, 274 fct40lh SI).. 
sev writs amrwiWFUW:!® ““ 

TOWNHOUSE BLDG I 

dE« 

I Avafltmmi2B-M-72& 

9EtV*.&r«!SS 
Avan limnad 2I2-2S6-7225 

FOREST HILJJ Central Li 
tomow BtviL Aoslu^ 
tal New. immed Occ. Owner 

oca Hon 
.CENTER 
Mr 

BeskRoM-tewtottaR \ 1391 

4p»teMblte«.4iaBiBtteB 

Call Mr. 

|^rtearfsttrfnra.-lfaBfcrttai 

_ OoeSTwalfecatt 1511 

UiwSulSsiayvS^I14* 34Hf LBDmwBUo 
whwWl- PARKERGRAMSCY 

NO FEE' 
MMNIFSTUOIO. S«W,. 

hug^i Snrm ■! “; ,aa 
Central A/C a ter incL7 W-Utinr 
PARMAN CO - y»Q&Uer 7<a-47M 

-«C0K | If Si {1-2 Av). Snnjty alFmodern stu- 

?2ST,40» 342-6101 

- THEBANCKSFT *• - 
Uraa.dtwBa, Wfl). all 
frsBB'gistlon. 
7J«I. 32 W. Elev I 
faautiruHr hm, W 
E»e*i lac, refs rwuhea. 

aJSHStS 

89 ST 
B/C. 

moir Jua 15-Scst-ISr 741-: 

CanetfeomtolM 
SREEinncH vha-6 toiBumcr 

’ RETIREMEKIT •.. 

RESIDENCE • • 

*.I4STE 
i SUE RACER NO FEE 

$140 
371-WO 

1A S6 W: earner 7tti Au. Ira dw&cw SwG 

S 
THE SALVATION ARMY- 
WIU1AMS MEMORIAL . 

RE3DENCI- 
720 west End Avenue New York, N.Y. 

SMSttewapf-' 
PAN tM MW.IStftSI. 74F09 

c-saufMo vr/sleen atom.’ 

: eamte, 

IOCS 

Telephone 749t33G0 oir . 
7494374 ' ■ 

- E- Beni I rut mod j 

Three, Ter &HFiic Rootas 1503 
.fieent.antJ, 

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS 
UNjJSUALLEASES- MMaWM 

. PATPALMER 
22 EW TEM2»I 

5TH AVENUE EAST 

5Bi Avc-ir HHh St>. 
Hrllr, tafSTim,_ 

eraas-snomo. but 

395T.15DE BctvrnTtrinJSLexAv'i | 

WALK TO WORK 
1. BEDRM $450 

NTs E. No Fee 24HruaDrmnbidO 

BSSnmaBSHSr 
43 STREET, EAST SIDE 

Cocipletrtv furnbhed. Including linen, I 
Ashes, tar, TV, stereo. La penthouse l 
terrace, doorman, umbt 1 yr or longer. 1 
SSSO/nw. 50-7315 
^ W-wrt- 

.t ST SOW 
SPECIAL RATES NOW . 

FURNISHED 

50’S EAST-EXEC SUITE 
Calif, degince. 22mtftr. Terrace. Glass t 
Wall. View. Nys jjlhldg. ideal lor | 
com, exec. couole-SlOB) nw. *88-3768: 

S05 E. Fabulous Hr thru brnstn, 2 trito. 
■br. 03. mod Wi. pvt am-^jaraen. 
■IbocadL FJer lease. .sa/Vmo. lntmcti i 

753-9686. 

ffAVEmK^.T7 FIR 

^JAFLR 
ITE3IQE 

5fhAv#505 18fhRr 
OARX^^^^iytS 

|5THAVE,507 (a25tt JlOmootWv- 
■ MAIL-PHDHaMM|||«|ta 

34th ST 

EMP0E STATE BLDG 

- SUAVE. lBWJST-wt) at cor 

3200 Sa FT. 

HELMSLEY-SPEAftlNC. ■ 
JOHN GOLS_ffidjgl 

MADISON AV 275 

516-747-6500 Shown wfAjpgi 

t Places-Hn. 1392 

5th AVE 501 (cor 42nd St) 
IDEAL tor LAW FIRM WOfOX 4608 ft- 

MM" " 

MADISON AVE 63» ST. 

2r2Q0SqFt ' 

cameras, studo rm. avers. |gaa| 
■Mb0"" mm 

MU 7-3655 

5 AVE, 212 (Cor 2526 StJ 
I DEAL OFBCES4MOWROOM 

Units 650 to 8000 Sc^t '* 

-Mb***"**** 
5th AVE 501 (cor 42nd-St) ^ 

PENN PLAZATWO-MTOSo. Ft, 

$1200/«rt^ Priffw suUrf-- ■ 
Beautiful stawffii »*^e-10,11V31/«) 

'Hortgace Leans Wanted 1493 

IBffiBUSP® ■,&&SL”"™ 

stm 
34th STREET ,225WEST j 

‘ PEW BLDG- . 

"VtSSB&W*- 
REASONABLE. 

Chari a F. Novesto. ix. 4a-WB)Mr- 

WORtD TRADE CNTR tired 
- '55 LIBERTY ST 

ALL SfZB 400-4.000’ 
Modern futhr serviced Udo 

Siedman Assoc he422-6450 

flpgtmeglu Fnrm.-Ma4lrftafl 

OiM&TmRHn 1501 

5TH AVE oft, 18 W 8 SI, WA MHO- 

ARUNGTON HQTH. ■' 
1 T, |Mb 3q»t btfn. Mteb 126-70 wttr. 

NO.1 
MIDTOWN ^OC. ranrag—Mi—« 

T4STWEST,315 
S4flvreektv 

'E, J02 

£^&|Ft 
S>. 678-5509 

&L 
41sfSTREET BROADWAY 

J&£S*®sn&S?^W7 
1183 

42nd ST. 50 6. IS.E. cor Modi 

anr.Jwwnix 

V 42nd STREET, 55 WEST 
. APP8lJ024ttJSO.fr- 

MILLS & CO 730-7323 OK- 
^^^aona.aiS'i staiD farrteL 

UBS - 42Sr,3BEAST- 

UBI 

re approx 
1 

.’sSPSW" 
•UthAVE 
.TREET 

iR8te't 
CEJLINSS 

$140^160 

JIMROSBA9K .532:?W| 

46 Sf, 2 w. Air Comfitiomng 

Carpeted, Sublet) &14-- 
Morth Soht, Cdl 575^828 _ 

aise*® 

^VtY.Tte«. 
6 • WW3EVES. 

BELLER05£ NASSAU COUNTY | 
50'S - DRMNALC $400 

lOTiMM 

LOOKING FOR" ' 
MEDIjjALSPeCIiUST ' 1 si BeganSy.Brm Rira-5285 

LEASE W.3-74n<Br5W4MW 

605E-NR5THAVE 

JDSVCEAV 

PATPALMS! 
lafflL ‘TEJFttaO 

68l EJSEAUtlFUL 5390-573) 

. SUBLETS NO Fffi 
•MMB7- • gveMfiMuttWamaa 

CALLOWNERD®ECr:i- 

' 516437-2110 - : ’ 
MR RIZZO . * -V 

hie 

50SE-2BR SUBLET 

aiST. 135E.twJrmesj), hrnshd,«iWrt j 

~tn>maw<ma8.s3ailiiw.7S-H4» 

51 ST E. Kite cerRer.nnali IBR, color I 
TV, w/w carpet, etc. Min 2 OWE. loan-1 
«£ TKFwats^mn. 

59 ST CPS 3 rm Sublet . 

60’S E-flR5TH AVE ' 

FIRE^^raS/MO 
PATPALMER ■ 

22 £47- TE 5-4280 , 

60s FASHIONABLE EAST 
Uuwrv.dnonhantiMg. 7., 
dHroCgfciy tunt-A beoufl 
md 

60sE SA4ASHINGLY FURN! 
SACRIFICE, alt 100 jMftraa. 7&80M 

riedhie lease, SOS.1 

t trfn. I htm ln fnenac | 
MRMfl - - wc. _ 

II371-4831 

70SE-NR5IHAVE 
CHARMING FLOQR THW4 
— 

PATPALMER 
22E67 7E 8-4280 

78 511 EAST LE 5-8082 
RenUnooUlcetd-S (Mon-Frl) 

aerttwSeo 1.874-1 

,’C. raw-. 
iaaaedoe- 

Nehen 
82 ST. E-Swn sririet, 4 rms. fcd ftr i 

r<£m$'+'*sSS,-ttn 
sfflhE 4 rmRR apt. Partially haj-STH 
+ itliL Leawmeswoe for It. Cahao bat i 
VtO 6wktlvs 4B9-1300 _ 

IMAKDIATf'. _NO FEE! 
- Cemrsl a/C 24 Hoar Doorman 

See gwer or can wtmw, UN 1-2980 

Uranac «en A 

wafl 
Cali ms. Amato Lf-K 

hlLiliil Hi min —tt 
Kl.afl.-StualoBicDVFi 

MrTHrt ZA»/77)472-1878 

Bttkwnstio. 
wraidm- ■mnnr 

70’S EAST , 363 E 
Apt 18 E-r t, w/lNlng rm, 

‘ , ahihi 

Abo: Drmn i 
BKRi 

ApvteKRtsUBtenL'ftnbittsi 

75ST311E. 988-2018 
SB>fcKttWt.t<iV,a/c,ap4etS2tlL 

w&XM&IXt* 
76 ST W-LANDMARK BLK 

TMurMAGNIF BRNSTN 7TBM 
„ i,ft l4LR-EAT N KIT-TILE BTH ■ 

NEAHSUBWAY^NQFEE ■■■■K)-3n> 

77£PreWerf Elev Stu $205 
M-twa 

9MJB2XMOM 
RffJEacffia*!"*’ 
TV-ST, 221 W-Brownstt. I* LR, BR. 
Kit, in ce,I. unmeC occpp. Reasorwbte 
Nfrteo.Aneifrstreei lew_ 

OTSW (BET. RIVERSIDE A CENTRAL pw wi 
studios from Has to sl95*k br do- 
seli 

80 ST. USK*. 

RENOVATH) NO FEE 

' 31 ST, 121 EAST 
Souriutoo, ijnWdowflatwelevat- 

ssafnanaks 
wcaimto 

SOf Rbrnon ViBo-Grdn Entr' 
TOxtOLP-SEP KIT-TILE BATH_ 

OKLirsiW«OFEE . . B6L3339 
80^ E. (low] Ctf Pam Are. Studio um. 
(lichen A-C 13x20 eJevalor and laundry 

'feSSfi^SZ^ASB-TSOO 
dfflmmi iptc_ l ICCBta.UunO. an 
SuptaftAxncr 282-6607 

ltod" Tu, mt 
c»i- RenomOtereni. secure xnoaoMD. 
See Mm or sunt «ov 2A 
J1 ST. 254 EAST „ . HafalS 
Tde btA A ibowtr. Immediate dcswho- 
CV 6185. NOFEE. B52-3277 
34 ST 4PAPKAV- 

.21 STY APENTHSE LUX BLDG 
STUDIO &1 BEDRM APIS 

Apptv oran or call anem 
CENTURY OPERATING CORP. 

mmmmL 

689-lOW. 80's CPW XlgSlu $220 
G&E tnc. Irrr. Saxexa. 59S4EDO 36 ST E. Bright studio ad tor sublet, 

great view, M tlr. doorman, mod bUg, 
avwt July 1.5295.689-2806 e-dtim 

Bl ST. Rivnstoe Black. Charing Studm 
waUjue^ Skvilte. brick wall, SOT. 

^^LftcAltraaPmttot 
Sheniv tefTece-, iinrurv (Hdo* _ 

Manned elev. SSOOfno Bkr WaTibSS 3T{Lex! Prewar Stu $235 
Elev MdB. W/Iaund rm. Cell 348-1000 M ST E nr AjrltM Terminal, l rm Stic 

WO. t tit wathio. No fee. Immed occ. 
S2Q0(mo. 1 mo rent + sear, mans 

jmmmm 39 5T, I5DE DRYDENEAST 

STUDIO, $289 
NO FEE CALL 679-3900 
40‘se. NoFee 24 Hr Lux Drmn Bldg 
LARGE STUDIO. Seo KHch.CIO 83 51E. Brnstne A/C Studio 

Dec F*ka. CuCom klrcHen_ 
. NO FEES2S9l CAU 860-2275 

TKBHRffi&ii®r 

41st St fost-TUDOR CITY 
mmmm n 1 11 — 

84 ST, 520 E. NOFEE 

lUB?. 

BE-LOUELY TREE-LINED STREET 
ELEV A/C STUDiIL.CUSTOM KIT A 
BTH 

ONLVSintUHO FEE-J48-1000 

■awa 

85 St|CPW)STU $220 
iHTjce- Ue, GSE Incl. 787-6171 

50's E. New Semi Luxury Building 
Lane studio sec. kitchen W-ttocr other 
fineTeatiresmtv 57)5 JO Pan Am Jtto- 
UlsT049LexAve62B-l9A 85PK-Brwn$tn Stu SI95 

VERY HI CEILS. SEP KITCH.34S-1000 
8651330 r/-r > nr RSD. a/c. outlet, (ret 
gav nr all framp, no lee. Locked doer 
5245 toned <59^2943 505 E. Mmtl a/C Studio 5225 

87street East Beautiful 7nwm apt. »lr 
and. /Jkust he seen. ttoumaMe rent. 
Mr. Bob 879-2658 
88 ST, 150 w—2,t rm apt, renovated 
browndanc, a/C. Ring bed vora 11am- 

SSTH sraai.W-DemwMbUL.. 
A/C, same w/stong alcoves. S24536L 

Can be wi Mon-sal KJAM-7PM. 

89 5t (Park) immac prewar btoo 
Studio, tme med eat inklfdi 

525Q Gardner 860-2111 

60's, 70’s & 8CTs East 

■ Never A Fee Owdk Mgmrit 
Dntws of apdriments available 

STUDIOS OUR SPECIALTY ^ 
8794888 weedsvs 737-2[M Wtanfc 

Oluce 16411st Ave (betwn B A 86St) 

118 EAST" 92 ST. 

EXTRAORDINARY LANDMARK AREA 
RESIDENTIAL BLOCK/92 ST nf‘‘ 

Aiodern Conveniences Combined With 

Brownstone Charm & Style 
a'C, Elev. Intercom. Res.Sypt 
-Feaiurinu Decorator Detatb- r 

KITCHEN Vy/YUN DOW SHUTTERS 

Decnralive or W/B Fplcs 
STUDIOS w/Kfch Matin...05315, 
STUDIOS w/dtn or BR alCOMS ,S31G36! 

See ApBit 1 i«n-7pm on gmnea or 

Turtle Bay Prop. 4864)710 

60^ E.-Arrificstudto,.a/c,24-hr drain, 
new lease, W6. Built In wbw rath, 
bar. w/w card oaenta, tull panelling. 
*<*«> sola, etc. Sqtkd, Ige alcove w/ 
.ouctn stre.bed, going west Ally 1st, 
mjrtseu ftirSture to besr trifer. 421- 

AOdE^LiM: Dniwi aUoJLiriry~5iuiflv A)- 

'■kRNBk= 92NO5T (OFF5TH)sumwipaclfwrai, 
iieeoto alcove, tor, brnstn, S2H5. Lau¬ 
rie Brant 877-301 

HB 93 ST E—MOD A/C IV* m aot. sm 

60s i(2nd Ay)cx)ra lg stingo w/sgp.EH 
kii. Older IiUb, no rx, /jriAVi 
nr CO 7-322Y. 93 O, EJ802 2nd Av-oe^vrenov bMo. 

audio ants, ind arc A tret gas, 5180- 
S70Q. 937-6027 or 876-0485 65E-Mod Bev T BR$258. 

70E-Elev3+o/c$265. 

355.1228 

9J St. CPW-Sunnv 1'v rms, secure Wdg, 
hi ntlt kltcM, mod MB; mynedS195 
G.G. REALTY 41». 96 ST 06-7700 

95 SL iff. Ertohi, sunnv studio, w/totl 
bed, tree lined st. 222-1163. it no anjw, 
201/744-1653 64 E-U rtuHQ. a/c w/swlm pool B 

saSSa-'”-1 M2nd 5T.SM west, nr Riverside 

JSSSStSSSSU^ 
103 ST. 308 VV. toff Riverside Dr) ■ 1-3 

eafcteawi,*“ “ 

I9UKHKSH 

• '"NEVERA 

OWNER-MANAGED 

BSUSU 
See super 
105 ST, 314 W-TownhM. tow. 1 BR 
acts, gmteL Also M ax. Immed 
Dociw, no lee. Super ant 2A. 

24Si.3B|-StudjiMei»llIti.;.Ci0 
36 U.pSE-Studo -flip ate.SMS 

ins Si w. Lauiurk strt pit Rvsa. sro- 
do w/etoin kil, rimeslane tee. 060. 
PL34B12 dan; 850-3733 eve 

77 a, p€4tweTMmi...... ,S«35 

*imgBac 
PARMAN CO., 929-3613 or W47D0 

l24ST.45Tlanann PL IRvm&Sway) 
rms. trashlv painted, elev h«. Inter¬ 

com. 5157 mo. S-KMOWKIO 34180. 
CENTRAL Pare West. 97lh St (PWV)— 

GREEN VILL NR WASH SU A NYU) 
Fine attended .Hite, sfpdio wrtti kitche¬ 
nette S Hie bth S1W. 5720. A to: IlM 

5r5f kitchen, file Hh £}». All no Fee. 
Aoolrll weuerlv Place or call S33-T300 

livnti 
l Mh 

GRVILL W. Sunny shnfio. art, mp I 

■ a» »■ a ■ m 
w* uuph* wm iL^iwmnM 

Tteee.FeorliFNRaocis 
i?t &vt-» sr, i mem iiaor in new 
Kzranwnt. 1315. Impaiate orewoB- 
w. nb tee. Call pf-7734_ 
attiUS 7tti Ave 

?4 HOUR LUXURY . . .. 

? BE&«MV'reoeACf' ^VSS 
.5440 

6th ST. 409 

SraVOBi; 
^50/48.8, 
fenl.artSQrWAM 

.V BLDG 

*■267? 

7m-15S« Chebw NnMIMHH 

tftAM&a.'aiii&raa 
7TH A1 
dtelM 
araroarmOY 

_stu- 
tramp. 

I 81h St <107 58 Marta p)' 
Large sunny IBR ■Bb| 
ImVv pfrm SJAS. 

VTH AVE, SIO , , 
3ROOfaS: 112S ... ,.. Coded 

MRS. HAWKINS. MU 44W 

PMOTWiofee 
Uml ounte* »H ; 3 rmiB omr 

-.Jfssina toft, new Qrondow; rangy. I 
A/C. Brick WlltJ, lamunl UMFUSD. 
AafatPMBll-ll lll~llTn7ll TTIT^ 

llihSL 117 E. IflnAv). 
Trl-tertl 
deem no. 

12 ST, 175 WEST 
LUXURY BLDG 24 HR DOORMAN 

3 Rooms, $395 
ChoHes H. Greenthd, Inc 

IB EjfflM_PLM3I8T9319 

14 S) 24 Hr Lux OruiB BUB 

PARKER GRAMERCY 
NO FEE 

Central A/C&Ga? lud.7 w;i'4lhor 
PARJ6AMCO.. 92W613 nr 744-4700 

141ti ST.777 Ave. 
Manh. Vermeer. 
Studio. Orman, r 

14 ST, 38 EAST 
Newtv ramsdetedabdnm 

(tgggjggt 

' 15St207E(OFF3RDAVE1 

"SansarRSgS* 
Srf 5ipl [run: oora’^rt«73-rW9 

IS U. VI. 3 rm «L M» mod ML A/E. 

1SST ao IT CHELSEA NO FEE 

VSV-IISS _ __ 
1STH & 3RD—LOT out« 1 BR act. AM I 
tlr in turn dcvbua. SpkIcui me. 
Avail immed. S4SL 22M122 keep tiVoj 

SOlE. NEW BLDG-NO PfiC 

HEATHER Hia 
216 E 29 $T 

STUDIO W/SEP ALCOVE $280 
1 BEDRM APT $290 

WJaffjBean 

20'sE PETER JAMES 
24 hour doorman Central A/C 

SoacuxB I Bfis OS3-S380___ 
NnFre _ 683029 

30*h MS E 27th. A/C, ?4 hr (terrain 

T & 2 Bedim Apb,No Fee 
TOST 152 W 

Great 3 mt aot. 5250 mo. NO FEE. 
SUPT ON PflEM OR ACT - 8264330 

T, 321 E GRAMERCY PARK VIC 
Med 5iwob 1 Bedrm and 2 Bedim 
Triplevy. S3®MTV. Ontr a lew tetr i 
Swlmdubonprem. Na Fee. 673-37311 

23 ST, 255 E. NEW 
5tudii».l.3&3b(hTnsvnes,j‘mmedK- 
ojo, Gramercv P* area, linr doortnan, 
bNufift-l tobtw, fantastic views. UlOtr 
5*75. Fraluina 2 bed A sen dnnn, enti 
5S40. No tees. Exclusive with 

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 679-5349 
76ST.229W.WB 
Wm apb 5555; lW 
MdotreecuVBMSO 

Lovely 

an EAST Betim Third 4 Lex ATS 

ROOM-MATES 
YOUROWN 

PRIVATE BATHROOM! 
Unbelievable Dot Inra! A saisat tonal 

jot whh 2 Imflvdual rooms, each wtlti 
IB OWN FULL BATHROOM. CwTpWt- 
tv Muhsed kitchen. Newtv renwated 
bldg In gnat WALK-to-ihojhc too- 
tfon. _ NO FEE 

ORYDE^^^^lSSS5?T39Sr 
CAU MISS MATZ. 679-3900 

ltt^Hwdsteifon.-Maatattn 

TlnR,Nar£Rnboas 

60's R005EYEJ ELAND 

Now! Just A 
5 Minute 

Tram Ride. 
from 

59th St & 2nd Ave 
to the fabulous new* 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 Bedroom.$433to$481 
2 Bedrooms.S523to$599 
3 Bedrooms.S678to$800 
3 Bedrooms Doplex$772to$849 

ALL imimES INaUDED 
WALKTO FINE NEW 

ON-ISIAND SCHOOLS 
Kindergarten to 9tt Grade 

AB Luxury Amenities 
A8 Year Swim iHedth Chib 

(Membership Plan) . 

On Roosevelt Island 
ON-ISLAND RENTING OFFICE 

OPEN 7 DAYS. 16AAF6PM 

212-832-4515 
JJ. SOPHER & CO., INC 

Manhattan-Roowdt Mnd 

-^^SSW- AS7 MADISON AV 
42 Mils 

61 ST) 

<0*1 EAST 

ComeTo 

Rudn 
Management Co. 
when you want 

a nice apartment 
Biabrikfing 

that is 

Well Located 
Wei! Maintained 

ond 

Well Staffed 
ptsasf c*rr m. ana si tutor 

rtpardag present and future 

MlT£aidiSo,"r 

RudCn Monogement Co., Inc. 
„„RanitaB A Managing Ageni j 
345 Park Ave. 644-8500 

60S E-NR PARK 

SMALL IM-Flf 
MO 

OTHERS AVAIL INCLCO-OPS 

22E67 
PATPALMER 

TEMI) 

60'S E-TREE STREET 

ERS AVAIL 1 
PVT E NTRANCE-LSE^DO/IW) 
OTHERS AVAIL IHCLCO-ORS 

ariE.NoFte 24 Mr Lux Drmn _ . 
LARGE STUDIO + llMpaiC.S34S 
HUGEJBJPROOM.^T.S4W 

FU^BE^BATH* 
■PARMAN 

A/C Gas lift 
ANCO.MU1 

..-SS7S 

30'sE. ' LEX AVE 
Heart of Mow Hilt, Stoadoja I b#n 
suite, sto rnann. wtno krtctj, bath I 
powder raLliDimd occui. No m, S62B 

JJ. SOPHK&CO. 683-4264 
305 E. 
w.lv 
CUD, 
eve 

31 ST, 121 EAST 
Suae IBR in tux btda W/34 hr el wit-1 
lendant. Features I rid new kW, B cm, 
wndw In every rm etc. 065. Calf 
421.2920. Mon-Frl or see fipt. 

36th ST E-IO. 4V> ma 

EXCHFTIONAL PRE-Wur Bldg 
me# pood kit, 

lim|H t&?weUnvwri»l! 
36 ST. 437 W. bef Pth & lOtti Ave. 

See Surn 

»?8's E. No Fee 24 Hr Lux Dnon Bl 

CONV 2 BEDROOM..S525l 

40s E Prewar Xtg IBR $425 
3 to 12 maKth leases evallaMe 

Gd dos, sunny t*r 35S-2277 

48 St, 212 E Prewar Drmn 
1 BR, wbfpk, hi fl $395 

Xlg 395-Ea kil-wbfpl $535 

for opt info tAr El 5-2277 

nrtng Ptaa^jarpebrigM Hut» wilh 

”• "pemS^^aiBnAer 
- MADISON AV. LOW 

LoeLivRffl, Bedrni S Klfthenrftp 
/SboERN: RENT 5260-N0 FEE 

Call 10 AJTL-4 PJA. Only 685-3232 

iPAfiJC AVEj6l 

a&a 
n^tjcwf 

Sx Homs & Over 1W 

WsE Beaut Brnstone stud A/C 

ggMjfiPU 
7MM0EAST NO FEE | 

• -STUDIOS $185-5355 
QWN|GgGMT 354 E 81 St 472-21381 

-70sE'Semi Lux Efev 2' 

FEE^fy^r ^^3331.1 

i ViEST.ENp AVE |eor.«tfh) H^tW 
. smalt kitchen: 

njtrsi? 
SAIL 8&6-7763I 

bsmust' :51651 

T- {7ffi-Mognrf o/c 2 Rm $225 
-InwHCbldB-jessuPt-nP tea. 355-1228 

. 5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS - 
UNUSUAL LEASE&~40(D495DVAU> 

PATPALMER 
2? £67 ' TEM2WI 

70Lex fieout elevlBR $325 
Get sharing Ho lee. 3SS-1228 . - . 

60'S E-UN USUAL 6 

su2®W» 
' PAT PAiMER..,: 

22E67 _ TE6-42M | 

^WriStAycSSkiraB. aearkit^74 
CATHY SAI5 1101 LEX 4771 733-8600 

re* E (3rfl).Elfy.nrewor 2W (wc.g76| 
Pan lime dnwi-tg rro. new fcnditta I 

CATHY MIS IWi LEX (77) 737-ataO 

7DE‘Unbefcvabte 3'$?59 
?0Ht-BI7-KIL.Towiwend . . 861-3330 

BOT-02W ' 

HpalwU lfafan.*1bflbdteii. 

.■ TJESunny A/C Studio'SI 84 
^ OFF2NE>fEI+OV BLQG-irLR^, 
No Fto-Larae f.VS219. 961-3330 

8»&T» Beams 15tL; 

aMBHBIWW 
L 73STIIIW NO FEE 

74E'lmmoc Elev BkJg‘$219 

m&S£EZaE.?El** 
74 ST l Jd Ave-StuBo, UBttiKe & 

»alcove. Woft4ip.S2«. 
682-1850 

eloqrimilcov 
wtnj.Bwne 

74E(Mmt A/C ftwnstne 2 $209 
EaUiHdt, very hi eefli. 3»VM 

4thSTE • 

SUE RADER. 

$140 
.371-4465 

7$ St. 2S5 48-«Wd efevj/e, IBR apt. 
Immed ocacLjtojBonffle. No tw. 

Every month 
an average of 
40,000 ads 
of houses 
and estates 

The New York 

Classified 
Pages 

li’sthe plac e to look lor the 
properly 6( your choice... 
ifs the place to adveriiso 
for quick and profitable 
response. To order your 
classified ad, in Now York 
City cat) (2121 OX 5-3311 
between 9 A.M. and 

"5:30 P.M. »n the suburbs 
can ThD Times regional 
Office nearpit you. 

50‘s 
Fantastic value, Uq 
hi new HI-HIle next 
-chocMIndmamn 
East river view, im 
uditilei mcLnatee. 

EAST SIDE 
(.bedroom, 2b»tftt 

RV 3S£ 
Hattactuponcv, 

2JE67 
PATPALMER 

TE 84280 

60’sGP.W. 
Pre-War Lux lull 2 bedroom n ■ M- 
Tloor, large living room sJintng L wwx- 
ing itnpiME S45UO tno 5 rms laamr 
the paric M door S5SL00. Plo Am 
628-1306 open 7 Daw.__ 

fipateenfs BRfanL-HNhA&te~ 

Three,FwrI fiw towns fiS"J 

NEVER A FEE! 
O' 

U5f,7w-f*aiLmdPur 
aSLMSE-CierinaAMBkit.... 
36M.»E-Hu*e)Wa+ 

SX-Ccr.vwt iBafe- , - 
+tu« Ybam+DR . 

Abo huge seiectianot lA2Kal 
wtuct on PracuiMarcai!' 

PARfAAN CO-?2Q-34lj» 744-4?Q> 

70s CPW vc Prewar 3 S215 
tmm«cefevaiaB»fitreif.aentifri>-- 

GSMn9BfisagL. - -... 

»aiarjaBSgiMBW 
sSDJTT + riv WB400: 
CPW4’l*B»ril-* 

£ft£(Park}UDc3«m aaHx-2 flatto- 

A Rm-3 Baths-lJe^eWar BMDS72I 

rnEmsmm 
60S Towithouses & PrMvars 

1M BBRR5^Lt^gWdM,lw 

Xi8s/5ttyj*-r 
P-7122.7128 

63rd 329 East No Fee 
Luxwr Conyoriente Combined With 

BROWNSTONE CHARM 

MULTILEVEL APTS 
IBRDupU-Triplx $445455 

2 BR MULT l-LEVEL BALC . ™. 5575 
See eoent an srentba 11 -78m or 

Turtle Boy Prop.466-0710 

66E-Magnif fVewar 1 BR $259 
E lev .67C.. Res sunt. PAL34MO0Q 

68TH ST W CPW BLOCK 2 BRfcjnewlv 
retng.^&msee woer at 72 n 68 

66 ST. 210 E-Uhl. 24gMkHM 
seesuperor call Mrs. Maw. Nt-MW.i 
VKHOtiCPUi M l tree lined Wk. elev 

i exoovum mad ku 
IIojoo®os,__. 
vtals sterna 

TITS WEST 

200 WEST 79 ST 
r 4 rms an 6ih tlr towetfmaW If 
A/C bWo, converfti 2nd b*m. 11s 

Whs. wtndklL d/*, mil own. avail 

CO HEN BROTHERS MU7-62W 

J.I. SOPHER & CO. 8324515 

50-60'sE3W4W 
soKleus shnflo atcoves. 1 bd>, 2 1 

ws&mr’ *,u miffas 
50s off sth Ave. IBR designer apt.ln 24 
nr ermn efcy todg, w/n/1. buiU-hK S 
Inoxwements must he sold. Awll JuJ 
or Aug. Peh.fHj, Under W“ 
WkdawonlvMffiW_ 

50's to 80'5^-Lu!mry Bldgs 

WiE.SuWei, No fee SOT _ 
Modern .Brownsipne. S^mts WBF.A/C 

Unmrdocaicv H-6wfcdvsdW.7221 

51 nw-«a«b.v4?*Fm 1 A2g6^rg(naj)0ta522S. 

sa ST, 150 E-3Vinm. larae terrace. 24 

SfflSt86r”,reS™,& 

7Ds/3rd NEW SMALL ELEV BLDG 

2BR Duplx Cathedral Ceil 
ath w/sunlamHol/w. smt bakS72S 
1 BR wtna MlMgao tee t*J 46fr4t,iB 

TOLex'AAognif Elev 3j^'S309 
2BKHLR+16X12BR+SeD Kit+Tile 

Hofte;78E-hupe3^*314 ... 861^338 

70S E FULL 2 BR $485 

70S E JR 4 $450 

UmCF 
70S E LGE 2 BR $535 NO FEE 

“MMttBir* 
70’SE 
SUERADER 

$285 
371-4460 

JANUS REAL' 
.Call: 

T^^9^TvA?!5£n ■ dbuimti ahoi inrmy iuhh ttggt.. _ 
mv large toning area. Mnv 
Pan Am Rwriiii IB4>— 

SST1 + 
049 Lrx Ave 628-1300 

57 ST,400 EAST 

Lne2 BR. 2 Mh. Sunhen LR. wW.TTUid 
Kit. Avail July 1. U3S diet G&E 

Prewar bHg. 

QWNEB-MANAGEMgNT/WO FEE 

57 ST, 225 E 
W 

WEJ6SL 

btSMft. S622. 
eve_ 

a M 4 DA. t Mir, 

T W. Lux 1 BR, WBF, to ceils, amn 
l must Jell ™ built In IwW 
m. Ppd IBS. call Ptoqmd 
««! 7S1-3S0D: Eve: 581-43711 

57E"PR£WAR3M$257 

JSWBBSBIIMMBJ 
. 60s EAST 
3nnms-sj73 

60'S PARK AVE ELEV $400 
SUE RADER_ 371-4460 

60's/E Park Prewar Elev Bid 
Ibdnmhsao Art Search toS-ISM 

60's/E Big Sunny IBd $440 
iiwtomcwtA/L BrefcerwS-1583 

«f S E. CwwertMcLgy2 bed $410,60 
ia/c sen- modern kltdw laundryjtxxn 
Pan Am Rtntato IMS Lex Are 626-1300 

79^6644 

70sE‘HUGE4RMS,$275 
ICan StwrHJ?+2BRsfEatr Kit 
FeeieisoJ-ymsuw. .. gating 

wgwil Bright 2 Bedroom, prenwr cte; 

”br^&V iJgLA'UaMLiN. 2t£4s&a° \ 
TB^nr ynain Center.. Best 

)roomwi 
I BnAcrJ 

BSSMSm 
5525 NO FEE CALL! 

70s ign » aw) M 

7toW(Dtt CPW)tge 2BR Dpfa.IT/b 
^M^OTsurejUDlng ramm urumr 

ng full 

1300 

7TPSE, Lux 2 bedroom ttxarnin.saijn 

^ceSSfiswLi 

TOJEElcvA^I 
77E BrawnshmeJ 
ALP.C^HM fflfiP*', 879-1? 

»il 
CA? 

Tlh W ECONOMICAL VALUES?! . 
1 BR. wttoeti LR. A/C.mKMt0D 
IRHttasWS-- 

1 Sfc54 hr na £?Ssrt kitS2!$ 
DRASAN REALTY ;— 

200W72ST TK«t3 

pspa 
ivs-ao's e. 

- LUX DRMN BLDGS . 
r>rms - oineolcer:. 
3'; mo. terr. dinar;.54JS 
4rnn.screr#2benrs..-UK 
a1* rare ru Hr. wew .UK 
NO FEE. CALL840-2770 

70 S E-NR PARK - 

PAT PALMS 
22E67 TEfrCtt 

70'sE. BSG1BS3WIH 

$450 
ULTities Eart, fassNdaei»,C3ht 

J.f. SOPHS? & CO. 427*4835 
73ta street East LUXURY BLOb 

1BR+DEN $456 
S&EEx3.1k!3dkH,AtovCTitt. * 

Corcoran-Simone 355-1200 

TffsE FULL28ED $645 
NEAR LEXINGTON AVE 

tux bWlsc. 2 btns. Pi 6, wire 
JJ. SOPHER & CO. 421-4835 
XBT.lOt W(1 bin C.P.1NO rreirrarod 

Newlv Renov BrwnsbL HKlUinRV 
1 BEDRMDUPLEX ....9X0 
> BE ORM (Big KittoW).m3 
1 BP PNTHsE Cnu/Terr.ran 
n.a rjudiD/jiixn ULTcrr ... Uis 
REFS REDD. CALlrlTWra 

70s WLg Studla. vtfik.EiWCC 
Dram stuaiv. rJ ft, U tcb'lte eld 
CPlV Lb stuag. me. sen kit ESS 

DRABAN REALTY 
2»W735t 7WA5T3 

TS's-ffl'l EJ6RNSTN 2 BR APTS • 
S315.All new.e'c & ttartrtUd 
S349.Storms * LR *jrelinks 
M IDEAL FOR SINGLES SHARfNS 

GAPDtiER nO-SItl 
TVsGUr_3AJE.7WTO.- 

•Art 6A-3 Rooms. Bettor:, li* raw (Oner, 
kitchen, suxioie toosee. 1*50_. 

See Sueer or can wkdvs. UN l-ssm 
70^ EAST 363 E. rams, 
(tot H.-3’: Rrre, fcettolt. Im nn, (J^ina 
elco-.c, wcJcus clasen. 9470 _ 
IMMEDIATE” , ^ KOPCE! 

Central A/C. M Iww ttoenrifl. 
SeeSuatro’cau widvs. UN WttO 

70’sE.NoFee ?4 Hr Lux Drum BJcj 
HUGE 1 BEDROOM APT^.Ijrf 
MAGNIF3Bctoii, TtxtiJrifir . : USD 

Cer*tr A/C A Gas mcl, 520 E.72oser 
PARMAN CO.. 24»i»ar93^50 

70sw-raiKrihw7imDnitn,_, t-WB 
RVSIH& vicihgcs Srm dufa.fSMtog 
mirble sfaffcascj w/bfpte.l’» tote. 

70's East Off Maaaen Avenue Jarae 
31c. 20x20 living rm • tsnnal Amm 
south exposure, elev tawnhousesssn. 
Pin Am Rentals T049Lex Aue6T8-uOB 

7M0s E-LRG1 BDRMS - 
... ALL 1N MOO A/C BLDGS.- __ - 

72$f,245EP«warDmio_ ■ 
shaSpgd dKAcamcxB-Stlctt S35S 

1 BJWx«Afcistrm-U$5W 
4%+EHGt, K cdl $720 ’* 

Free dec J.RODUAN 73*4000 . . 

72E'SemiLuxBev3W,$314 
_ahMU-IP BR-lOVELYKTr. ' 
74E-c.ffimS355.N0 Fee. 861-3330 

_ . 72ST.auTHE5T 

a?^sra?ES®aa,,*«B' 

72 ST.-West End Aug. 3V* Ice M 

SSMfcMEVSSi 

f.NO FEE KWWW5E 
rifeMlbni 

r sDeOto w 
ActmZQ/ crairgall new. 

IM_ 
73RD 5T.2I3 East (Off 3rd), Lux li 
bdrm duplex w/lirae oortBLtael If 
baths, uvt sauna, disnwsnr. 5475. Ml 
777-6622 8-50111. NO FEE._ 
■. . 73 St.> 3IS E.73 No Fee 
2 bedroom, ckstea. soom mk 
stairs. Eat inkfioien onlv 5(00.00 
Pan Am Rentals )0«9 Lw Ave ta 

73 St. 304 E. Lg 1 BR.Jic, fc)/ 
MAW. tten lease. 5350. Said - 
737-143]_ 

73 STE Med A/C 3 Rm $233-1 
Fee oa Id by owner 13430348-1000— 

7] st 334 E- Beaut 3 room aot I _ 
in kitdi. must see. Reasonabte-: 

™*s!_—, 
74$TVT,1l»UncelnCtrVtc - .1 

artistially ramostw hnwnstmeWi 
renting. stwSos, 1 A 2 bdrm Pda, ton, 
duolo. triplex rots Wire. 
74 ST. t-522 bet 1st 
Din area, terrace. 
See Br. Vassal to 
535-8205 lil 6 PAL 

9 328 E. 74 ec ctuj 

74 St WLg IBd $370 
litw. til celt, tom walls, ffifilt 

74 51. E. Large 1 Br, IWI tlr, _ 
7a»e pyerHHHe. SAXL 

7i M £.Lux BI*J4 Hr Dmvt Ne.- 

Lrg 4 Rms Terr $425 
Spoc 2 Bdrm Apt $440 'h, 
Also: Lcvelv3rm aot 5359 

NO FEE. CALL aaQ-2230 
75St !Le»l Semi kn a'c3 ■ 
FUU SEP BDRM & TERN 

75 ST I3RD1 
3*2 RMS. I 

UDOv, 

75 Si E. New arc el1 

'lanftfc1®9 m v»nd and 
Fee86M77b 

76 St, 59 W-Pnrk Blodf 
Newly Renovated ElcvHOrJ 

Beautiful 1 BR Apts '- 

76STWOFF iSp*veiy r^/mj^hggel 
bay wtndows, hi cell. Brck 
klfcJbtti rm. 2nd ttr In- 
M^occ Juris. 
ewailaT 

, Sun 

77TH & WEST END AVEL 
31.': torn. Avsllj ironed. HaH J 

saBBTJsa 
Free. I»man. saaper~o. Cail^S^^I 

wu 

77 ST (Ycrt-ISTJ attroe so no LR-BRl 

Bm 
V St 400 E itsl Ave) lux enajttml 
elev bin No tee Jr 4 S455; aim S^BecI 
nas^/CJwit (744.084 or 541.904$. 1 
78 5T 370 EAST --, 

^»grw,,£U 
78 ST., 

WBF.AI 
CALL. 7! 

7tot£-Lviv[reelinedJt- . 

795f.^35E.{corYericAi» 

New Owner/Mgmt 
Beautiful 3W & 415 Rm Apte'.[ 

Avana^«^,,ig« 
MBAdams 9B6-23T7 Mon4=rl J3en 
m Aomt an prenUswSal A Sunil 

79 ST-127 WEST 

PENTHOUSE 
NOt 

..hr . 
butltono. — 

electric. Free 

BMUff:-— 

SffWfa. 

sms 
m- ion 

79E'Mognif Tnhse 3$349: 
SfaISLB y 15'gR* Wltribk^Trl .I6T-! 
Wll L. Hoor thni 2 bdrm7^ft^a/T 

Cant'd on Following: JPaje • 
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Apartments UnfonL-MatattM Avartants ItafanL'IhfltBttaD j Peutitte-TsrJlpts. Un 15521 Ipti. Unftfn.-SrwWT'* 

Three. Far ft Rte Rooms 15131 Tine, Far ft Fire Rooms 1513 Hree, For ft Fire Rooms 1513 

Carta From Preceding Page 

an&m east t mveryieiss 

Ore Of Our Great Vofues 

. One Bedroom With 
Separate Dining Room* 

Only $448.... 22nd fL 
ALL UTHJHES INCLUDED 

at the fabulous ail new 

ffi U. C-P.fl. cam 

90th St. comer Third Ave. 
hThe Heart of Yorkwlte 

AotsJnfanL-BrHB 

EH8mH3 

r-TT’-Ww aatasMc values. 

Come see why over 1200 opts, 

wererented hi 1 I months. 

Olympic d» swimming pool 
Open year round, sun deck aid 

health dub on premises. 

Only $50 per month 
. Resident indoor attended 

heated parking garage. 

_ COME SEE ALL OP OUR 

HVEESIDE OR 345 (107 St) 
date la Columbia Urtirtfiltv 

pnt War Modem Bu1sifin^G*r»oe 

3&5!6Rms-fr$275 
865-9847, Ml AM & 44PM 

or office 724-5363 

RSD320LgeMod3K-4fc- 
5(3BR),luxbidg,rvrvu 

24 hr svc No Fre 865-5857 

Apts.Orrfcni-Riwrfafe 

KAHAN & KAHAN 796-2222 

FreewrWrw wfwt vwraw 
to see our model apartments 

722-5767 

Rotting Agent On Premises 
II. SOPHS* & CO., INC 

(RE. NEW 24 Hr Lux Dan BWj 

PARKER 86TH 

reocckv I 
•^ | OR Via W. RENTAL* NOPE 

WEST VILLAGE 
HOUSES 

Six Rooms ft Over 1516 

20 s EAST 3 FULL BED 
New lux til-rtse, 10 <£n area, near 
Gramertv Pfc value, raree. Inn, S6SS. 

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 679-5349 

80'S ELECTRICAL iNd 
Bt& value on East Side. Lax HJ-rise 

SMSt5!/Ss£ 
No tee. Only S420. 

JJ. SOPHS? & CO. 722-5768 

M’s-70,>-fl0,S EAST 

60'S,E 4 Bedrms+ 
2mdsmB&bthS,3Wlft>.S20D 

70'S, E. 2 Bedrms+Den 
3Vi ttU, aiMn kitchen.51,050 
3BEDBJS * DIN 
Mdanrs&btta+lGelivnn.>1450 

8Q'S,E. 4BRs+DINRM 
Pre-war.luxurybWg .. 
3 BRs+DIN & PARK VUS. 

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 

60's EASTSIDE 
Unusual 3 bedrecm duplex in new Hl- 
ftlse nod doer to new public sdnxH-Mn- 
deroanen ttmi 9tti erode- East River 
view. iranedlitE occupancy, utilities 
lnddded.NoFee.S658. 

J.LSOPHER&CO. 832-4517 

NO FEE 

THE 
CENTURY 

The Century offers every inno¬ 
vation, every service and every 
convenience. There is 24-hour 
building security, you can walk 
the tree-lined streets in safety. 
And the schools, both privete 
and public, are the very best 

PREMIER 
OPENING 

Of Our Magnificent 

Indoor Tennis Club 
(4 chomoteohto class turf tennis 
courts & 2 uuasti courts) 

Live of the Centu7 and Ploy 
Tennis AJi Year Round 
WE HEALTH CLUB 
OF THE CENTURY 

"unsttisr 
Luxury Munen 

Minutes 
Prom 

Central Air CornEliMlng 
Free Cos 

1,2&3Bdrm suites 
from $330 to $768 

Renting Office GW 10 AM 
ta <:30 PM 7 aavs week 

Phone (212) 796-2600 
2600 Nethericmd Ave., 

Riverdofe 

Directions: From Manhattan, 
take Henry Hudson Parkway 
(north] to Koppock Street exit 

Proceed on Koppock Street 1 

block to first traffic light. Bear 
left just beyond traffic light 
into Nethertond Ave. By River- 

dale Express. Coll for the Bus 
stop nearest you. 

FAR P3CXAWJV 

LOWS? IESCS 

LARGE? BOOMS 

C3NEYI5LAN3 NEW HI RISE 

INCLUDES 
ELECTRIC & GAS! 

Cfl >se Oe« 7 Dm a Worn W to 6 

Neptune Ave & W. 36 St. 

AT EEACH& OCEAN 
Siutfios-5173 1BR-S211 
2B8-S248 3 EZ-S266 
4BR-$322 5BR-S322 

For Cualrlied Tenants 

(213)946-6070 

12st.cr Kirci Hwy-3 mvaS fir 

23^2 SEAGIRT K.VD. 
AT BEACH SSTREET 

Staebr SI 69 
1 Bern Ac's. $239-5224 
2 Bdm Ac's. $254-5274 

FREE ELECTRIC & GAS 
AT OCEAN & SEACH 

Com 7 Can • fiee*. 73 fc 6 

{2*7; 327-2230 
FAR ROCKMVAY NEW 

OCEAN VIEWS 
Sta£cs.].2&3S?. 

From 5:55 Me. 
l£*trrt-K nt;.ttor«! 

iiavEDiA"E ccCupancy 

JACXS2* MC:OMTS AREA NO PEE 

74-C2 43rd Avenue 

ShxfssS2l5 
Jr. 4 Booms 5295 
2 Bedrooms 5325 
S«*S«eHaiPnrrt*i 

NO PEE 1HJCSUBW 

Stasio 3’A 4'.i Sift 

EC- iS 4 i st Av/Open 7 days 
INKS? TW.M91 

JK»KTS WOKKO KEWGONS 

STUDIO Ah® 3!i 
no pee eo-ssnsr 

GENEVA $125wk i 

FLATBUSH 

VANDERVEER ESTATES 

3301 FOSTER AVE 

wssw 
FOR SELECT APART MEN 7 S 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 

FREE GAS & EEC 
Coti2t7-i«Q0(dsifdSaal 
er1ued.Fri£SHMU-4f 
idTues. A Tier*. IIAM-Tf 

ONE FARE ZONE 

FLUSHING 

CA2LYIE-SKYUNS 7CWSS 
FLOLMthG’L F:*£T tT-S' CE 

LUK.SvC3i»>!JE* 
S'u£5.: i J Bcor-s maeritELcS 
wv*s £ iti-M ie. n: Afpr.-B Ftk. 
iMUtFLafCmvRree- tt% 

CSV '3i 7}Zl t 
LtfSI. Ac2bFr:-»P.'.’. 

43-UIL !W* BAtS f: S 87E 

Palisades Guttaebore 

NEW LUXURY BURDING 

GALAXY 
M3*»O0to 

■ V BW of M(W VsdL 
Nn votes Mverue. 

ACCOUNTANT 

COST ACCOUt 
Cum loot Eitattlh 
MeAi Miwduu ta we 

"WEST 
latMtaTbw 

no 11 MirfSSaft j«o 

^SrzaTrcgrTlMMiia 

Inm otx. wind klldi, sen clln, hkfse j W5- feffi.-BrooUja 

RIVERSIDE DHL, 127 (cmr V/. SStti) 
In rms w/WMwMle^aw Uog. 

cooperative Apartments- 

CondonMms 

ARts.Dnten.-BnMU|a 1608 

60'S EAST 1S0E.6JTHS7 

IMPERIAL HOUSE 
SULZBERGER-ROLPEINC 53S4406 

Offerinos bv Piwwdus Only 
OCEAN Pkway-$220 

31 i Sunken Uvlna Rm 

THE APARTMB^T STORE 
AM REALTY a«37^ia [Khro Mwy) 

mmmm 

Hassa-SofMk 

;82E-Huge Semi-Lux 3^ $320 
ymvA/C-Suot cran. 3X8-1000 Westchester C&. 

83ST.W.3 ROOMS 
FREE GAS S2S0_865-78M 

8ITH 5T E-OutM tree lined at, fir Mjru. 

PW 19 STORY BLDG 

'444 antral porfew' 
LUXURY DOORMAN BLOG 

6 ROOMS $22^00 

PARKV1EW/S£. EXPOS 
Mnt S3M.771 ndod etec-TD a«a 34% 

by maoedos only td KYS res 

PIT 19 STORY BLDG 

*444 central park w'' 
LUXURY DOORMAN BLDG 

4. ROOMS $9^96 
MnfSITLW Induddec-TDanKSIK 

iBBfflE'&sm 
ottm bv BTOBjeaus only to NYS ra 

CPW 60s 
Charadns t mw. Handsome LR i/W. 

gssgasafei:^ 
AtkeNapier 6684)00 

WM.B.MAYCO. 

Co. 

AVE Z CQR WEST 2nd ST 

BEACH HAVEN 

_CHOPPING ON PREMISES 
-.GARAGE ON PREMISES 

Large Studio.$170.00 
1 Bdrm Apt.$225.00 
Lovely 4KRm Apt.. Fr $2554)0 

.AGENT ON PREMISES 
DAILY,SAT ASUN (IOAM4PM) 

2611 West 2nd St 

CALL 891-1003 . 
NEVER A FEE OWNER MGMT 

SHORE HAVEN 

AttrStuaoApt 

Aptxiin.-Other Sectwa 1691 

Apts. Wanted Famished 1693 

Apts.WBm.-tes.-Srf. 1614 

ACCTNT-CONN ' 

ssrawsvaL. kv:. name wewinda. ff. 

MURIEL F. HW .; 

FOR HLS-2J6 $200 G&E 

ii ii 'I hi iin ii 

I 8 ^ I 7/ , ■ i ■ ■ 1 • • ■ :N . 1 '. ■ , i I 

FOR HLS ZYi CONTI AV. 

E<Wn weh* 
FOREST HLS AVi G&E 

2 ruU BRs. 

Apts.Fn.-Westefaester 1617 
HWIITE PUUNS - 12SLAKE5T 

STEPPING STONES 
Shrdte. 1 & 2 bedrms tr S2S0 

Ccnxnte lurntstad and ml lablt 

(914) 42B-4444or946-2900 

Apts. UatenL-WestcfaestEr 1618 

32 ST-MADfSON AVE LE 2-WCO 

HOTa WARRINGTON 
SINGLES S35-DQUBLES S40WKUP 

51ST 230 EAST 2nd A WAVES 

ACCOUNTANT 
Par CPA off**. Must Iw it leajl 3 
wars of Public Attoantano ewtncnc* 
Plcaw send resume. Rt«y P.O. Bob 
2296. ff(WbvrWUNY12Sn 

ACCOUNTANT^F/C 
End and able to assume rescans itliHy 

TJMuJitSa ■ 111 c*"w*noe ™ 

ACCOUNTANT% If/jr-fnarry line apys. ■ 

PICKWICK ARMS aSSSu*" tsls 

‘0 

ftn York State 1761 

Ifcw Jersey 

PARK AVE t KM 60‘s) 

XfflM 
ESSiitura? 2“^!^ 

. Mfvrtfs rm, 3 WHS. Molnf SS. 

dougwSbuman- 

G1BBONS & IVESj INC ... 

NEW LOW RATES 

$37-$41 

WEEKLY $53-$5950 
(WITH PRIVATE BATH) 

COMpJ^^mBpy'cg 
BLOCK tram Croatowi SMway 

Apts. Fora.-Wens 

FOREST HILLS 

BRIARWYCK 

EVENINGS BY AW ONLY 

2064 OopseyAveES 3-9183 
WN ER MGMT NO RENTAL PEE 

BAY <Nttn-Tm_SI WC. Mod 3V4 m 

5dl»Sx!ivS5y»3gWIWlrty> 

For Hab/Rego Pk 414S275 

For Hifls 2!6CONn Av$170 

mm 

81st ST & 18th AVE 

FOR HLS3!6$210 

FOR HLS LUX 316 $250 G&E 
Tgri a. pool moeerB bldg T tuck tub. 
STONEHILL 268-MOO!•?« Qm Blvd 

FOR HLS $300 G&E 

JKSONHTS314& STUDIO 



HI 

■rtviii 

BKKPR'SASST CHAUFFEUR 

BOOKKEEPER PA 
lAntoi^tvaktoMWI 

=EPR 

BOOKKEEPBIM/F 
Hurt to rica oflU 

BOOKKEEPRF/C 

sssm^ssif 

CHEf-GARDEMANGS 
Courtiy dob, experience, m- 
farcooBS room & board, ifllo- 

51M2W5W ■ - 

CHff-VEGeTAHAN =. 
• rasno 

W.!33;vj?«; 

•»»*»«■* 

DRIVERS. Tend, Good Pby, etc. 
sot msi ssst. NYCTd: iusw 

DRY CLEANING. 

MANAGER 
DVD FOR BUSY DROP STORE 

5its-Mk*osm 
_BOX F-B.8£2 TIMES 

EDTWRIAL AHt/frw/W. mj 

■“s"/8r«Y 
EOPOFS2&OM ' 

MGR OPERATIONS 
OS/OS-VS, envfnxmnt 360/0, SV 
145 Mil iBNiaat ODeranoiu for cn« ft- 
ntr tail FerEnmu MooWmenj alt 
Mr. Lntosin canffdtpa. No fee. _ _ 
stone Aoeocv njotoS - 57VTIT0 

CONlROUfi^ 
ASSISTANT 

ELECTRICIAN 

eessi^aiafi 
aECTBOAN MECHANIC 

BA'Mao  

ELEC ENGINEER 

A professional is re¬ 
quired for 

imOkr wflti 
is-Exalu- 
ensionirftn. 
r Wesfcties- 

m si 

OPTICIAN 
BmhnM M/F, BBwrlaaCtd^itf 
office. giMSC. 

FEE PAID 

Control Manager 
TO $20000 

Heavy OS Bicgd A Must 
ExdntCo/GreatBnfts 

I KEN COHOGAN/KB4 

3 
W 7914)280 
nwvHVC WB Rmm wenor 

IBM FEE PAID 

TAPE LIBRARIAN 
$150/DAYS 

MARKTG PRODUCT MGR. FEE PD 

’Bhicdexpr to$25M 

Smith's 5th Avenue Agency 
S83-S300 _17 E. 45 St. Suite AW 

MARKTG ADMIN SECTS, to SIB 

"lite/gd sten" Fees Pd 

owe*. Aim lYwnp, gooo timm. 

Smith 5 5th Avenue Agency 
03-5300_17 £.45 SI. Suite AM 

MECHANIC 

KEY PUNCH OPR $745 

Hn: Umotm 

memo coo 
■.■was**!. 

Mt 

4-nrrvTncwr I ELECTRONIC CREDfTCLBaC I INSTRUMENTATION 
i TECHNICIAN 

IBM Kyprich$229 
Console Oper $479 
Programming $649 

. COMPARE! 
CPU 853 BWAY.hff 982-4000 

DB4TALTECHFKIAN 

Very«p4aflphosi* 
crown ftbridge. AHe to 
manage smaB gold dipt 

■2553166 

‘MB»AN1CALENGI)IEERraeSKDP 
Mdntanaa ipd cMbnHon of 

KEYPUNCH 9610*Exp $140 
TTlnite Antnev 1 Mttefan Lf CO 7-S84 

PARALEGAL 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Announcing a 
birth, engagement 
ormarriage? 

Put H in fie newspaper of record... 
The. N&w York Times. Advertisements 
announcing the event can be ordered 
by calling (212) 0X5-3311 between 

9 A.M. and 5:30 PM 

MDd RECPNIST EXPO 

& 

mm mrr 

'■ Piets I MEDICAL SECRETARY 

'MMSir: 

In the suburbs, caff the Times regional 
office nearestyou between 9 A.M. and 4:45 
PM, Monday through Friday. In Nassau,' 
747-0500; in Suffolk,669-1800; 
in Westchester, WH 9-5300;/n New Jersey, 
MA3-3900; in Connecticut, 348-7767. 

S3 

ap-wg: 

PHARMACIST JifOillcmJ 

PART TIME 
_ 15K0OWJPM •:— 

alexandeik sews j&aiitaKe»tav 
■nfcist (refill no pre&XTM) Mr pm 

pm tune onfffon. ExertWor- 

’iR'V jT™” -T-1 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

IN CALIFORNIA SqKA. Send nsunK to: M t.W 

wiilViSSL®* 4-1 **TSnFernands, PHARMAOST/SG. 
EXPO & CLERK .3 

S dm, no weeftm*. C07«S> 

£ljt ^cUrJJork Sinter 
ESTIMATOR-PAINTING | The newspaper of record . 

. 

SMS'S ' K> inCMHli rw^wjjorwit. Pa; 

LEGAL VYDECOPBR 
Ind riUvmh I** <inn- Q» 

Corn'd on Following 



Smdl organization Murray HS 

area, landmark bldg, know¬ 

ledge of bfcpg, gd typg, some 

steno, sal open. 685-3657 

NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1976 

HdpffaM 

TEMPORARY HOF 

TYPISTS 

50WPM - 

1-3 FULL DAYS 

OR LONGS 
siUDa^rfswe.cpMH 

DOT SERVICES- 
Room 911 

W* i « * ’^*2 

S.n 

mm 

• IMMEDIATE CreUNGS' 

S@iSi 

.TEMP MALE/FEMALE HO FEE 

WHEN 
SUMMER 
COMES 

EVERYONE GOES TO 

KS 

SE 

TRAINEE 

TRAVEL AGB4T-CLERK 

GA15/GUYS 

Are You Too Young 
- For Airlines?’ • ■ 

lri±3 £l „f 1 ‘MmTI 

.HUNDREDS OF 
SUMMERJOBS 

NOW AVAILABLE 

SECRETARIES 
CWTTH OR WITHOUT STEItOI 

Full orPartTime 

QERKS 

TYPISTS/KP OPS 
MAG CARD&MTSTTYPS 

WORD PROCESSING 

AuTOSALES 
Lndteg ManMtia nmrf dkVHM I 
tsatcan.Su + canm. 226-1542 

wJk . 1 I .v ii i.\ ? 

$178 PER WEEK 

SHOWROOM 

DEMONSTRATOR 
fteltr electronic a needs demoMtnrtx 
tar Dermanait. mldtown location. 

SmTPSritSoS 

SPANISH LANGUAGE 

INSTRUCTOR PA 
Mamlnift Afternoons for convem- 

889-6500 lEsn^lESSffiS SUSAN RUTLEY 889-6500 [ rS'K 
Yale Auoc.») Med Av«0 St. Afl@ey | *»U Street tac. Call Ms.Catalan 

Nicofad Language Assistance 

Corp. (201) 267-3131 

SFVWfSH/ENGSacv F/Ptf S2X 

TOP$$ 
lull, Investment firm seeks secy wiflN 
admin ability and aeno to run office. 
AMrfw ta work Independently a mast 
unlimited tlrandal potential. 
BRENDA GREER 9494SB 

SPRINGFIELD 
HE. 44 St. agency softeSOH 

SPANISH/Eng Secy 

- ■ HI FINANCE 
FaflWhtonMtml org M«k sedrfi 
wort tar Europe arouo. Heavy easte¬ 
rner contact. 
EwtleMadbon 94M4U 

’ CURTIS ASSOC 
51E <2 St. Aotncv SotteSTO 

TYPIST, mgmt coMutt FkAv UM S1(S: 

HAL-BA Agency 501 Mod(52) 

JGrtarg&lfartac 32tt|»« fmUim 

J&PAIRCONDmONING 
A reconcBtkming aanmrdal 

“wHbkpS 

OFFICE 
TEMPORARIES 

{EMadTionAvenM 52 Street 
SWesteSreeL OMLteary 
26 Court sJma.Bklyn won 1710 

STAT TYPIST 

SSSb 

SECY FASHION TO $200 

Secy "Fee Paid" $175-180 

STENO TYPIST 
g^tjnol WaU St arefrCPA Arm. 

5*551 

‘ UNDERWRITER 
Senior Multi ParrH. 

tafiqnes 32H 

Carriage Clock—Repeater 
FRENCH, QRCA IKS. Time strike A 
aurra.*»»nt...J475 

Mofbier Wog-on-WoIl dock 
□RCA 1790. MM.J47S 

Tiger Oak Antique Pkhd 
STORY & CLARK. Mat..MB0 

Private (Y1874&45X ■ 

Srasss 

RENT FURNITURE 
Apartment Fum. Rentals 

.139 E. 57 St 751-1530 
Decanter Stwwnm Hh&VtbFtaare 

RB^TRffl'flTURE 

ChurchillFurniture Rentals 

1423 3rd Avny8Tst 53*3400 

STEIffWAY DUO/ART 

PLAYER PIANO 
ra^usil 
■r^apSpSxa > Sweet WmlnteT 

THE PIANO GALLSY* 
FORTHE S7EINWAY GRAND PM 

Xwfre been ioofctoj tar. Otar an 

PORTABLE SOUND SYSTEM 

'ftwtteUly 

ASSTSUPBWISORJOPEN 

m 
Terapmnr TOP SATES no FEE 

PRO-TEMPS 

YOGA & MEDITATION 

DS • 

V fHVATE ESTATES ' 

. MUST RAISE CASH . 

ALfr Will SACRIFICE 

' 

7.68 OJWnquise..,. .$6,300 
221'OJHMrt.$1,650 
453 (X-Ptor........$2^00 
Z50Ojkwnd.Mm 
5,4QClJk»nd...:...$2$X)| BdtiprabrjaFiriEw* 3HI 

AopnfiabiWuomcd I — 
MfJJKatzman 212-247-3438 | fJwmmojreg^^owroRS. 

GUARANTEED. 498-4600 

TTTIT.-I7^ —r'-'TY'TVTfTT'^ 

SUPERINTENDENT - 
SECRETARY ^^F/PD" 

AS ADMIN ASST I SJ^T2S^h^™4inMBI 
Top FinancialCo. Mem.Excefloppl*. I mtv‘ ___ 

dial agency_SlgH I Phone:998-5737 

SUPEHNTENDB>Tr 

SECTY (LEARN LEGAL) 

you earn. W. Lawson WxnOB 

SECRETARY/Temp(2) 
WbflsWng fim seek* 2 step tor tap 
exea. Good skis Aalaasart pnmifiiee 
reuu nu. Steum_725-Hll 

SEOETAmr • 

s^msassesuBer 

.. SECTY CALL 754-3670 

•MS#!** —— 

lJHiAwe MU 7-7] TO 

SECRETARY r,$T70 

MSS 

SECY Wall SI mtlbankf/MSI»+ 

teept. low fK Pd *1451 HAL-BA Agency 501 Modl52] 

WWW. 

»-i,:-:ni. n -y 

y ] .v¥l y.| r-flT *; 

Carpets! Rap 3212 

CAltiSLRAL 
795 B'WAY.N.Y.C - 

Emt- 3228 
228-900Q 

[ILJ ^ »1TI I?1,!! I Tali':TT: 

hnftlhn«llffnl 3221 

SUPT-BAY RffiGE 
sat 0rm art tanlat 54 mf! 
xHnm toutards »5-7l« Mm 

5UPB5MARKET MANAGER 
Mv-and.irean food dept.Nw Yort 

"Swrtchboord Operator 

SYSTEMSfStanderith mettmli S21K 

COLUMBIA AG&4CY 
342 Midi son Ava-G St 6 Ftaor 661-3434 

Real estate brokers carf save you lima 
and effort 

They know the market... what properties are 
available... who the best prospects are. They 
know procedure... and can help with the 
dozen and one details that rater into a real 
estate deaL It’s smart to have them on your 
side when you buy or sell property. 

To find a broker in your vIdnHy, check the 
listings hi these classified pages every day. 
Brokers run far mors advertising in The New 
York Times than in any other paper in the . 
New, York area. 

ilie^eUrJIorkliwi 
HOSPITAL BED 

CASH WAITING 

UBS 

' TEPPERGAIIERHES 
3 W«t 41 sf Sf„H .Y.C. 

RnkMacIppml 

Mik iM^acsai fj*Wy £ I iW!m 
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HabeUfWp«M.M» 3102 

CHAMBERMAIDS-NJ. 
Raart total, Asfaurr 

busksmsatiiv* 

WRITER—EDTTOR 

flOPBORi 
FEATUR 

"11® 

EMPLOYERS-NO FEE 
seeking Jabs ter 

SKr" 
MR.JETTBtorMR.ODOM 

flgaawTOawrM 

I’M FOR YOU! 
j hart world no Jm 

"fc 
. business. Call 

HSKPft$teepin/Gnwt Neck 
. ■ " .mraim. 

31M 

• MOVED TO 

18 East 41 Sf. 
SUIT|^2 „ _ .. 72*5337 

ALL AREAS-HOUSEHOLD HELP 

HSKPRS+Coob+CHllDCare 
"LOW CQ5T HomeCansSIck & AchT 

Sol$85-$15CH- 490-2127 
DEPGMDlHG OH NEED I. CXPER 

itfmmom. 
369 Lexington Ave (41 St) 

20Bi floor Aoaicy Open-y-5 
ILD CARE, llw 

msflMv kb mxL-tfnn 
31H 

FOR FINE JOBS 

Housekeepers Cooks 
Houseman Couples 

0PENSAT. 

15 E40St Suife 906 
sawn_ AGENCY 

FOX AGENCY 
14 EAST605T PLM686 

INFANT A CHILD CARE 

3SS 

susrsraiier'fss’vs 
|W TIMES Bfcall 2Pt-7«4-2324. 

SRsiffUttaBhi 3112 

MM 

finateU Starts Vftdiw* 
&tetemcntAflncici 3114 

£- 

Household 
Help, £ 

Available 
tonniumwilgtireKOtf 

ItottSperi 

Overseas 
Custom-Maid 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

KASSfiS 
OVBt 20 YEARS EXP 

Audrey Agency, 40-01 75 % 
Jdcsn . Hts 

BscWSBsifmmi4bk 3116 

Young En^tSt'aroSeman^fiaM, 1 
■ trained,- 

BgEa&uft f'Zz*? ■■■ 

' "ir.j. * 

OpiM Watfed 3M2 1 Bwaaess CeaBectwus 3416 

ALTO PARTS + SERVICES 
AUTO DELIVERY 

Conwny (24 yen) with 75 
i UJLand Canada hu* opulQffi 

,_.UTflMTO" 
mato-Ucaaed aufonwile tri 

looking FOR (I Modal ftaetar tp g. 

Capital to tawst 
MtntietiaBW* all: 

212762380a 
JahriWIfl 

CAPITAL AVAILABLE 

sa?' 
WStar. YB156 71 

liKs^atribeton^sfftt 3414 

&Bbs.Lhb 3486 
LUBE OIL D 

We rt line! 

WANTED 
KLDlSTfU 

Mortgage Loans-lst&2nd 
VE BOROS A NHUU a Suffolk 

.estdiester Count I». Any (mount, m 
a MMfKMBBMies 3413 

FUNDS AVAILABLE 
AT BANK RATES 

FUNDS AVAILABLE 

UL? 

S.'Sfti 
hers. No 
d. Above 

•■"NS 
iy. All 

trade, 
aui- 

,-ji m- 
hill dt- 

lim am. 

FOR BUSINESS LOANS SECURED 
BY 1ST OR 2ND MTGES 

FASTSERVICE (516)944-870) 

ANY HNANCIAL PROBLEM 
WHEN BANICSTOPS. WE START 
1st A am MORTGAGES BOUGHT 

FmComummn. Call5l6OT-69M 
BUSINESS LOANS made to remora- 
wi seorw tav residential 2nd mort- 

[ Ravioli Plant&Mfg Outlet 
• MORTGAGE MONEY 

FREE rot^JLT/VnON0^^ &36-V530 

TteStSSfitBS'"0*1' 
Ifraedises/I 
lines Offered 

EXCEPDONAaYHlGH 
INCOME PROPSTY1 

l PRODUCTS, }rc.^B | 

ssraLff^ 
You! 
■mol 

,. new 
Inwrainmcnt 

2Shoaran 
ants 

■p*.pra- 
co^ruc- 
miSwA 

You provide; 
BOT oS sisiao Inyntmait 

(nancedb/co nnoaurse] 

i! 1ST •• 

IIyou have a sincere rinlratotetn a 
bigness of your owhtw should bne- 
tiortft. 

- MRDEAH 

800321-7700,Esd 340 

. FORSALE 
Franchised Grocay Stores 

Staten k.-BWyrvLX 

national tn} food clwtti. Kejtv2.ex- 

_-.How, or 
Lwestmeol rn- 

BnaessCinDec&aas 3420 

« 

3N1 

WgB 

fH&i 
■SAV 

?' ■: -«r 
■asr 

RJUF1C 

Sav*” 
NO FEES 

Jogency 

IMITED 
<7-7878 

slid 

L^rp:. 

ULLED 
i SW-SBS 

3963 

2 
ai TIMES 

3866 

.5 tKB«r,*F 

.i*' 

EXCEPTIONALLY 

HIGH 
YEARLY INCOME 

soared! 

'tacttJjnTlenlilwI 

agst'afrsffla 

HAL SMITH 
RAMAOAINN 

(212)581-7016 

PINE towetry boottcca. mWjtoflMP 
Aw. tetettotna PWtow, wtWna g 

- maMoer, wall salanr w/pwlf 
Apply wa.rwwt'WM- 

ivctamwasi. 

PAKTNS5 WANTED 
A used Restaurant 

Q. 
To be active M n»w Ajate a 

Fully enuto sheet metal and wtretstrt- 
catlrw Dlmt. Open ttmetor mtdumto 

S8aEr&1fnfflS,WS 
emrU spray punfina. Mrtxlt 
brass etedro plating. 212-76*2203 

GRECO MFGCORP 

lorusjv Brooklyn, N.Y.11215 

Haste «dF«4>ri>s 3426 

aonuaLTenns 

PiMaePtartstlicB.. 3422 

press shop. LlWe,G<wd/Miji^| 

B«tyS Baxter Steps 3424 

JSL oia (tore. 

m. a UNiT.tefr »Hdjnp cwuhcI ato- 
TtpTi. compwe TorsTai. 

33fr6777 
MJTY Sahnwatte.l 
HPHHMPP SOOtfl 

LN.Y.Ca»cm?l 

Brag Stores 3426 

SPACE FOR DRUG STO 
-^SSiJK 

ildillyAsSi 

wiUiM 
Itarmenl 
rooty. Call 

PHARMACY SO Westchester 

I MM&ift 

IYHM1TIH 

FniSbrs 3428 

DAJRY-DEU-BAKERY 

. PRIME BEEF SHOP ‘ 

gasfficbi^gA.salf: 

GROCERY-BKLYN 
yjotuBOvwwxaii wwjw 

earkh S50D0 

wJDr* 

UflOBr Stores 3432 

SPORTS COMPLEX 
MJCENSE A LOCATION 

LIQUOR STORE-1 YR OLD 
I mJHtoo 
r Brunxi 

PRIME HARLEM LOCATION 

mM8«5^rtfloin0- 
BRONX-Good area, young stare grass- 

It STORE. W. Bronx area. Estab. 

LaaAWhBMFl 
inchoon A Staty. Stores 3434 

NEW CARDS & STATIONERY 

Snack Bar-Busy Lett Av-57 St 
Ln 14x00 +toll bunt, enmlon nead- 

^a.-ar&SBE 
STATIONERY STORE—dry, HUvu 
MalL yoSlna CSOQaA. Paruertin- 

mmBSar^& 
Open ■■■!■■ 

I rent, nr 3.stMs_& wb. M 
pnec.Muit«Jf 7JSWiKL< 

BAR 
It leer, to 

sa 
m 

& VARIETY] 
Wcnmter.H 

^■Cnn. 
sg ft. With I 

KSS: 

S^-lSSSSm OT-W90or.jvet I 
sgre: 

WniaKRppanl Stares 3436 

DISCOUNT 
APPARa STORE 

Family Shoe Store 
- ? va I*ne. &Wl totfcm to ter 

CHILDRa^MENSSTOREi 
HS20O0D0 ml. exc eoty, 25 

wo 5focfc- 9Z1-1060 Moo-Fri m gyw/wg 
Arl togjto. 
(teBiorfdw, 

^mro FAMILY 
• — Vo- 

Stores, KnoIbmobs 3438 

I PAINT-STORE I 

BS' 

WE BUY FOR CASH 
tor ant 

■cannot 
AMia 

SHOE STORE FOR SALE 

STORE FOR SALE 
jjw ftyrt. AAA locatlnn. Rldocwucd 

PLANT STORE. Bfclyn..tramlant area, 
^mWmroM^TOi Income, wwrote 

KW|5 mw«Kga.MMom 

HHT Stare for sate Querns 
t ft aervtoe.G31 TIMES 

Hi-Fi Store For Sale Queens 
tBSandea can TIMES 

WELL NMOVfN FAST FOOD FRAN CM- 

ISM®® 

oS&iJgl&XS 

tobrofcBn&flrib 3440 

ASPEN, CaORADO 

The Best of Both Worlds' 
Yar round iwtwirwl/laonge In hiritr- 

FANTASTIC NEWCONCEPT 
I kibkpi vnl 

Peparla»eBls&ConceidBC»3442 

FLEA MARKET 
Dealers Wanted 

_A AvtS^wrifiS*, S pSJt Sj- 

WESTSHORE MARKET 

COSMEHCAN-FAOAUST 
avalhhle to large modern Earf 

saJon. Call 73X-T8M as 
AT OPPORTUNnY iMM 
roe has spaca avail. Easy farms. 

HAIRSTYLIST, 
5BltKLF^H^ 

■ avail to. men's 
5ih Awloditlon. 

HoMs-Rnorts-Ra< Uses 3444 
JERSEY SHORE 
NYC. HoteUMTB 
round. ‘Unuorl 

WANT TO, RETI RE-Yi 
hold, Ind 

^■pr round 29 room 
__ludtop bar & 4 Worm Private 
parktooM «arv LocaM tonwnimm 

d^i 

Garages BGasSUnn 3446 

■GAS STATION FOR SALE 

isaagca 
Gas Station+Inc Pretty 

TBIWI 
Queens-COLUSION SHOP 

Est26W«.il 

ServicB Station For Sale 
3 bws.2 ain eotrMjfrwbUhw 2D 
Yr - 

BODY SHOP FOR SALE 

fgps&ss&ss*- 
NASSAU SUFFOIX LINE 

■DY SHO 

fes. speaktoSlFoai 

PturfaawwiPracfiMg 3448 

DENTIST RETIRING 

Dental Ofc for Rent - 

asaatasaMBte 
■ miseekin^ 

bun nwUaUeen- estiigs; 
CaqsandSfJBob 3456 

BUSINESS, SELL- 
MES 

AUsaDdRMB-GaBrts 3452 

In one recent 
weel^702 
secretarial 
jobs were 
advertised 
here on the 
Classified. 
Pages of 

3454 

HISTORICAL COLONIAL 
Arena 200 vr.pM to 4 bdrm Colonial Winbeautiful cond on anorm 2 aes 

mess m CrtaiSacandaot. Huge 
ran w/fletdsfroe frpl. 

tel pumaex. A 

ruunvina, 
fi.W-LUKN 

ETtCL U£ 

Jaxes. 3 My‘wtj‘s 

SSMftK 
price: s80.mo-muxjonec. 

Will remain wWirowowner tm to6 
vmL 

(tore In a UMImeOpportunity! !!T^ 
PARAMOUNT_ 73M864 

»IB36 

UH 

[4QBK. 79lbBTBEST 
XEWYOKCU • ttt-UQft 

Tiat,Jm17 

at12Hm 

fUfflmiRE.STIflfflG 
Sm,D8UEHDH0F 

fBLLBJSES-TKEEKS, 
SEVRES, QMS 

pjimfiSBVjuacoLORS 

fnmtbtEMaof 
Ur-Fritettlntd, 

toyBeekaOcr 
mdc&m 

| atSPJi 

FAB EASTERN MT 
Bi JADES, BRONZED 

PORCEUUHS, SCROLLS, 
FANPAWTDKS 

hmVtnousSmm iSl Ykv-JDB 14-9 JUL445 PJ 
Tbs, Jsk 15 -B JUU30 PJ 

*WL tot 15 -9 UL-11^5 

GdtofCksii - 
IIAiAJLteljarJL 

EmptSdeBqs 

L P, V. H.& V7.L OKnux i 
ducdpiecrf 

HUNT CLUB PROPERTY 
Pomona-SuHwn, N.Y. area. (Kfoda 

Tret, rot. Rredy 
be^*c^S&:f, 

osa-r— 
MIDDLESEX-Praf. or tan. wntyes 

re research. Almoat 2 aormw/Mp 

RICHARD CF^CHER Hi 

MARINA-SALE/LEASE 
160 slim. Greenwich, CnmyAvaHabl 

mil 441-3X00. BrokmprattCtaiL 

HCM)A MOTORCYCLES 
METRO NY^ FASTEST GROYTOt® 

Lateral terms to qualified tawtr. YH{53 
TIMES 
“ICEY Dl 

sss 
sets and! 
oulrlesto! 

jServtce 

EXCEUENT.InvwtfwnrevTn dwtno 
hard tuna. Small .tpmfrucHon>aE 
ness. 2 m«ijoperatt«v poellw« re; 
turns. Loceted near sto area. You most 
have gnjOO-WWte YIP5T1ME5 

BUS BUSINESS 
eHncatloJ 

CERAMIC STUDIO 

ph 
<an 

■SMOKE SHOP FOR SA1EH 

Uquor License For Sale 

AND 

CaDevB SB 

—a ■ ■ 
wanna 3456 

WE BUY 
. stares, f b fnvtoto- 

Sff- 

GAVl 
. _WE BUY WITH CASH 

PKflt^ffgror* proaty Hares. 10m 

Servicac 3466 

FALCO& SONS INC 
r .re, up my. OiTnt- 
•Irx. ptoasmpan- 

_ . Jtv because oaier- 

PillfC. mst. * 

■ ii mmmsE: 
ESTATE SALE AT PUBUC AUCTION 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
JUNE 16,17 & 18 at 1P.M. 

French Commodes, Desks, Pedestals, Chairs 
PAIR OF URGE NUBIAN FIGURES, CARTELS, SCONCES 

KNABE & BALDWIN, ACROSONIC CONSOLE PIANOS 
Wnrfitzer Grand, Needlepoint Ssfa, Ana Cbairs 
Highboy, Bookcases, Desks, Diningroom Pieces 
Sets of Chairs, Mirrors, Chandeliers, Cabinets 

Breakfront Cabinets, Oak & Decorated Furniture 
Dinette Sets, Grandmother decks. Lore Seats 
Service Plates, Porcelain Boxes, Dinner Sets 

Sets of Fine Stemware, Cut Glass, Bric-a-Brac 
Enamel & Ivory Miniatures, Figurines, docks 

Paintings, Spencer Binocular Microscope 
ENGLISH, AMERICAN & EUROPEAN SILVER 
LARGE THEQ. B. STARR TEA SET & TRAY 

Flatware Sets, Coffee & Tea Sets, Trays 
Platters, Pitchers, Service Plates, Bowls, Vases 

European Flatware Sets, Many odd pieces 
ANTIQUE ORIENTAL & CHINESE RUGS, TAPESTRIES 

Nature & Art Books, Linens, dothes 

EXHIBITION: TODAY & TUESDAY 
JUNE 14th £ 15th, 9 ts 5:30 P.M. 
Sate conducted by Wm, Jm & Arthur F. Fischer 

Member of Auctkmmmr* Ats»ocimtiaas lac. 
PHONE: 212-OR 4-4343 

marchandbe 

MICHAEL AMODEO & CO., INC. 
AUCTIONEERS 

BY ORDER OF LARGE IMPORTER 
t WED., JUNE 16,1S76 AT 11 A.H. 

AT 263 WEST 38th ST., NEW YORK CITY 
(Till FLOOR) 

$450,000.00 VALUATION 
6ofooo mm au 100% cotton 

UPTOnjr MINUTE EXCEPTIONAL CLEAN 

JR. SPORTSWEAR 
35,000 TOPS & SHIRTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

BENBI * CHABEBHA Y SHHTS, SMOCKS, BIQ TOPS, CAbHSOLES, FANNY 
TUMCS. COBBLERS. SHORTALLS, RUSSIAN TOMCS. OMBRAY A WESr 
TERN SMUTS, TABARDS, LACE TOP TTJMCR jNADWAB_a_COTTON 
GAUZE SHIRTS, .tc., ALL fOO% COTTON M THE LATEST STYLES A 

PATTETOg^^ HAUll TOM, 4,000 ML MlOtlS 

■ QUANTITY OF HIGH FASHION SPORTSWEAR 
10,000 PR. DRAW STRMG PAHWjAWW TRMCAL PANT&HARBU 
PANTS, PARATROOPER PANTS WITH TB A aiTTON BOTTOMS, 3UH 
SUnS A DRESSES, JUMP SUTTS, 3JJOO SWRIS, 1^00 SAMPLE GAR- 

“Mre 1^500 TUIflC a HML1M PANTS SKIS 
QUANTITY OTPMCE _GOOOS *_SAMP1^CQTS 

. FACTORY&OFnCE sown™,:,. 
SS-HTdSTANDS A MOTORS, SB-671* STANDS* HOTOrtL MERROW A- 
SNR STAND A MOTOR, FORMS. CUTTBIG TABLER DEBIC^ CTAWS, 
FU CABMETS. TAPE MACWNKjSCMgjSHMPBjffiOTMSjmE 
EXTWGUSHERS, ROLLING RACKS, PANTS HANGERS, 200 W 
HANGBtS, SAVW 200 A 230 COPERS 

nmenOMt 9 AJH. BAY 06 MU 
CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS TEL: (212) 4734830 

■ENBCR AUCnONDCRS ASSOCIATION INC-, 

BT ORDER OF AND FOB OWfCK 

UO ROTHtNBERG, met V 
SOLS TODAY, JOKE 14th, 1916 AT 12 HOOH 

XT 370 MEDFORD AVE. (BT.t igPATCHSBHE, H.T. 
(OFF SUfBUSE MWAT - OPPwBTE MODCLLS) 

EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE CLEAN STAPLE STOCK 

FABRICS & NOTIONS 
APPROC 10000 YDS UMO-lW-MMUn MBMCS IN VDLVCT, COTTON, 
WOM« UCX, POLT. DBOM. OMOHAM A BATON, UNMOS, nc. 

. URGE LINE BF TRHWIN&S, ZIPPERS, BIITT8NS, 
THREADS, BMBW&S & SERTHE ACCESSORIES 

XPPRSX 3,808 BHTTERIK, VflHIE k . 
__SMPLiCflY PATTERNS & CABINETS 
Civn IDCC AFPKOX 29 (TOTAL MBBK STANK A WALL 
riAIUKU lmns-cosmio «mmo pxactkaut mw, 
^WAUCA^^gjjjt^nc. 

CAN BE PURCHASED AS GOING BUSINESS 
AUCTIONEER'S PHONE (516) 333-9758 

JMEMBSC of AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION INC 

PUBUC AUCTION 

CONNECTICUT REAL 
ESTATE CORPORATION 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on 

Jun.22.1870 at 12 Noon to Ifw te¬ 
flon Of Botem * Bd, 200i Floor. 
201 East ao» StraM, New Y«K 
New YHrtc Schroder Trial Comproy 
wM exporo to rale to pubBc eni i*ui 
&> the Motest hUdn- eB of the out- 
tonidtao aharra ol dm cepital etodi 
(the “fimen of FWyCne. tot. a 
Ccmectlcut corpoitohm. wbkfli Cor- 
parafion to too owner of 

Tax & Bookkeeping Service 

THREE STAR 

FUL&BEiAipDaliaK 3462 

BAR-B-QUE 
RBTAURANT& ■ 

PROPERTY 

ADULT BOOK STORE CHAIN . 

y«E’7- 
OOuniiH. 

ConMCtKat Tte lost known adtoesa 
o> toe Corporation to Rad Tap, hutea 
Hood Row, Rtrerahlo, Comoaicut. 

The Sock wfl be soW only as > 
block to ■ sfagto pureterar satafy for 
hta own account, tor tomSaen! and 
not w#h ■ view toite male or de- 
trCudro Iheraof. rod 9m purchaser 
vd bo raaridHi (ram reroBng ' 
Stock or Interest therein wthowt- 
complonte wtth the raqulremenB of 
die Securtfles Act to 1933 and tte 
New Yorts General Business Law. 

•PKMpoctee purehaaors may con¬ 
tact J. Hanover at (212) BSM600 
for aeeeaa to Hnanctof and etoar In- 
tanaaten about tte Corpcmlton in 
oedar to onabto than fo iroko n bv 

esteem ttacMon. . 

NKBAH. AHBBE6 & CSTO HIE. 
AUCTIONEER^ 

SELL TODAY, MON.. 
’JUNE 14, AT 2 P.H. 
230-19 MOatHXBLVD. 

UmELTON,QUffllS,ILif. 

RESTA URANT 
DELICATESSEN 

LLMUDCAlLMDOOIlltt. 
RKfURXii 4 BUBNOI GAS 
IANSL Si Stxa. SHAM TAKES, 
GAS IAMCHCS WITH BAHX OVINS. 
DBHWASHER, Si SOWS A 
suNDs, u hoods, tna nw 
KOSHDI HU CASS COMPUTE WITH 
RDVCtUXO UNITS, PASTKAM 
wautobs. nuNKFuna am- 
DL8S.3 8 3 DOCK M. BWRKNPh 
AID LON EOT*. OOP TABUS, 
COUNTBU, COHWSSORS. etc. 

3 WAiK-H BEH86ERRTED 
&FU5ZER BOXES 

CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS 
AUCTRS. TEL: (212)4738830 

'MEMBER AUCTRS. ASS1L, me. 

1415 3BD AVL AT SOTH ST. 744-2844 
WILL SELL AT PUBUC AUCTION 

WEDNESDAY - JUNE 16 -10 AJH. 
HOMSTDMO, raXAlE H0MI5; ETC nc. 

Anfifffe & Repradoction 

PUNCH, BRONZE MOUNTED 
DESK & TABLE 

S£T 6 lOBtSXTITB DINING CHJURS 

FRENCH LANGE SETTEE 
& DECORATED TABLE 

Mirrored A Bronze F/ofecv Tabfo 

ANTIQUE C0R0MAN0EI SCREEN 
Pr. CfstsoBW A Bnddon Ffmfs 
Highboy, Lowboys, Desks 

Tip A Drop Leaf Tables 
sons, mo humours, ousts 

krrors, hui aoa, sns or auas 
BEDROOM FURNISHINGS 

VASES, CRYSTAl WARE, LAMPS 
POSOIAIHS, BRONZES, FIGURES 
COUECTWN OH PAINTINGS 
ORIENTAL RUGS 
Offin ftvnfftn*, dofir^flb^ its, 

biAMn Today, 9 AJL to i PJL 

W TNNRMkTBHto * AJL To 4 PJL 

MEW (HtLEANS ESTATES AUCTION 
Taes^.JneTGato^s^sroont^llm 

IMPORTANT SIX-PIECE KIRK 
REPOUSSE TEA SET. <177 Oz.)' 

UNIQUE KIRK REPOUSSE TUREEN 

WITH PHEASANT SURMOUNT (83 

Oz.) KIRK FOOTED SALVER (88 Oz.) 
LARGE THEO. STARR TRAY <138 

Oz.). 

Also, portrait of Raphael Semmes by James 
Simpson (c. 1850); Louisiana furniture includes 
magnificent half tester rosewood bedroom set by 
prudent Mallard and a Louisiana armoire, c. 
1790, walnut with cypress secondary wood, scal¬ 
loped apron, and cabriole legs, as in Louis XV 
armoire, original brass fische hinges, escut¬ 
cheon, and lock; 52 Civil War documents of gen¬ 
eral orders signed during occupation; French 
and American furniture and decorations of all de¬ 
scriptions. 

MORTON’S AUCTION EXCHANGE 
643 MAGAZINE STREET HEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA 7013D, 

hr fctrated broctee, sad $1 baa*ag*sge 

Morton M. Goldberg, auctioneer 

S. ROBOTjRAPPAPOR7, 

Machinery Furniture 

.1BQHEI MfOBED & QUIRE. 
AUCTIONEEKS 

. iswar mifiBcotBmr cop. 

ON PREMISES FORMERLY 

WWKTDmfflUS 
550 EAST239th ST- 
BRONX. NEW YORK 

lOMBDERASIEL 

KNITTING 
MACHINES 
RM KAHUFACTtnWG OF ALL | 

.TYPES OF LACES. 
KKcnttransju. 

cash on csnwED checks 
AUCTRS. TEL: [2121473^830 
NEMm Aims, ASM, Mb 

Rff 

m 

795 ETWAY, N.Y.C. 
10th ft 11th STS. 

AUCTION 

NR£19,SAL,1IL30AH. 
> ODHtaRl. 10 JLHL-8 PJL 
; 25% CASH DEP. & C.0D. 

NO CHECKS 

COINS 
i STAMPS •JEWmy 

SwftiftjrftrCiOte 
SlUOtoiDDCTDinr 

'J.&B.BKN,Aucfin 
(212)22M0DD' 

Merchanefise 

Tiquor 
STORE 

85SETS OP TERRY DIBEUL INC. 

DNDESiRITESS SALVAGE 60. 
OFFICIAL ILS. AUCTIONEERS 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF ILY. , 

SELL TODAY, DION., 
AT 10:30 A.M. AT 

398 EAST 52nd ST^ NLY& 
iAMX STOCK SCOTCH, WHISKY, 

B0W80N.GW.U0UEURS. 
VERMOUTH, VODKA, COGNAC, 

8RANDIES, HOES, WINES. SOLO 
TO UCENSED DEALERS OM.Y> 

KPKTB(fcTdsyflfhr9UL 
nWINO AR2T, Trretea 
AUCTIOHEERS TELEPHONES ' 

•(212) D684M64 (201)7708484 

RflsceBaiunus 

CtemlciJ Core W Avta Omni Equtp- 
nwit too, I wK std on Monday Jana 

.14, 1878 at 1 PM to ttjtW 4Ht SI 
,NYC rflfi In and In danal oqulpaent 
wid aupcftea. 

EUGENE WElSBTOO.Oty Marshal 

WUmran iln ■■■<(■ wurcnawM 

C. S. SCHWARTZ, aactTr 
SailsTnte.hae 14,2PH . 
at 1214 Tost AnqtLY.C. ' 

(BIT Mth 8 Mfh SRL] 

RESTAURANT 
30 Cara Sral Curhd Irt-nd 
0*1, 25 Fomura Tobtov 10 
Dwh (Mn, CtonM Mod**, nhny 
Typt Ugtm. 2 Sort**. 2 r*e£ 
Coonttn. 10 Stroll. RegiUcr. SBccr, 2 
Sdnd Crohn, 3 Stol Soto Fouucti, 2 
&& fn*o, GfMdtoGtelw 8 lfete* 
Stand Ctdmre Wta* Urn & Stand, &&' 
lain Marx, ts. Stabs, Nroto ua. Um, 
Tomwr. 2 Swan Tabtas. 2 te Crete 
Fretren, iS. Wok* Staton. Mapta Tea 
TcUn, 2 5.5. Etfrigatfon, Kald Etacftlsr 
Ctbut. Uprigf* Brafc. 6 Boner Brag*. 201 
Qt. Minr, Wad h Sifaiaaiatar Afip BXbI 
*/Cb4 8 Co-pnny. DiJra. Rpts. ftenj; 
S#»w, LatraRhlnnk, Be. ft 

JWft fc x tang,. ItT.W SWt 

WDsceXaneous 
by order or 
Dofrahtent d Swftotan. S. Roten 
nww. Auettanoor SMs Today. 
Monday. Juno 14.1376 m 10 Aii. 
At 132 Madron Stmt, Now York 
Now Y«k. Keusaiiold FumUure *' 
Pwaonai Eltacta, . ■ 
Cash Or Caraftod Cheeks OaK) . 
Memher Auctfeoetn Ass a, he. t-l -j 
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75,000 Parade in Honor 
Of Israel’s 28th Birthday 

■ By IRVING SPIEGEL 

k 0n tbe Kb- the daily life of the Jew- 
heal theme "Proclaim liberty ish people. Virtually every 
throughout the land, 75,000 known American Jewish' re- 
men^ women and children ligious and secular group 
para did up Fifth Avenue was represented in the four- 
yesterday to celebrate Israel’s hour parade. 
28th anniversary as a natinn. "What & joyous day,” re- 

The brasses blared and the Tnarfcpd Eva Baron of Flush- 
drums rumbled as high-step- ing. Queens, “to know that 
ping majorettes led the way. there is a nation which holds 
The "youthful musicians— dear the meaning of liberty 
black and white and repre- for alL" Her husband. Jack,' 
senting many faiths—were a World War H veteran, 
cheered repeatedly by the nodded. - 
thousands who Hned the side- The “proclaim liberty”- 
walks from the starting point theme Is from Urvrticus 25:10 
at 57th Street until its finish and is part of what “the Lord 
at 86th Street spate unto Moses in Mount 

From Nova Scotia came '-Sinai.” 
the Port Hawkesbmy Band ’ On the reviewing stand at 
of 40 boys and girls—garbed 69th Street, Israel's Ambassa- 
in flaming red and blue uni- dor to the United States, 
forms, topped by white bob- Simcha Dinitz, reflected the 
by hats — trombones and parade’s biblical theme in his 
clarinets playing Hebrew and remarks: 
Israeli songs, and not missing meaning of Liberty’ 
a step or a note. In a simiifor “This is a day of festivity, 
demonstration, with almost of the meaning of liberty, a 
identical uniforms, came the day when the boys and girls 
Hudson High School Tiger who march give us strength. 
Band from Hudson, Mich. And we say to our sister 

Scouts From Israel democracy, the United States, acorns rrom Israel on JtB Bfcentemu^ *we are 
A special group of Boy proud of our friendship and 

Scouts from Israel marched ties with America-'” 
side by side with American For r.haim Herzog, head of 
Boy Scouts. Israel’s mission to the United 

Some 50 picturesque floats, Nations, the parade was a 
flanked by dancers and musi- “heart-warming reaffirmation 
cians in costumes of different of American support for 
colors, depioted Israel's in- israeL” 
dustrial, agricultural and On the reviewing stand, 
medical achievements. There political figures emphasized 
were floats that emphasized that the United States must 
the influence of the Torah in continue its economic and 
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' - 7- By HAROLD M. SCHMECK Jc. . Eg? 
’■ ' - * 7 JlpectetorimWereTdilrtiws 

WASHINGTON, June luring this Had of “therapeatjc{|-?" 
. Recommendationsr that wflhresearch said that it mey b^. ^ 

probably result’in. a. mprato- conducted or supported if 
rium on mo&me&cal .research er safeguards of the -prisoners^!. -' 
conducted hi prisons. in the rights, privacy and. safely 8f8§5," 
United States were voted~tod^y protected. This was covered xn|v 
by -the Natftwwii commission the third of the coimnissiou*SrLv 
for the Protection of Human four recommendations. pT- 

- subjects-of Biomedical .and Be- The second reoommendatiofl^r 
hayiond Research. . hey that government agencies&v 

The commission wak esfcab- shmiM be pennitted to conduct 
lished by Congress about two or support ’'studies of fhepos-s.^ 
years ago With .hutroctiaas to stole causes,- effects .and proc-Er;-; 
study anS.Snake r&cqmmenda- esses 'of incarceration, prv”1— v'' 
tions da- several • controversial as .institutional -structures, 
areas ..ot'- medical research, of misoaera as incarceratedp1:^ 
AmongJbpse was the nse:pfipereons.”.,.; V. . .“**• 
prisono?; ja-'medlqal flid-be-j The raoommehdation sped- 
havioral studies. ’ ... •*■'/ fled^'howeirer, that sewfa stadiesfe^ 

The; - recotumendations^. i^ should be done only if theyte^: 
have attimpojtant effect on fee invttfved minimal risic and “no 
process- by which • drug xs^- nsore tiun.mere inconvenience■* ^ 
perns gain apprtygL for new to,the iodividuals. involved amtfe? 
drags fitota .tiie' Food. and:T>rng tf ' basic safegii^rds of. thel&U 
AdminMtrktloih. The ccumais^Wlsoners’ rights were fully pn> 
aon’s action may also lurve a feted ' 
restraining effect an faSiairiof The Commission’s fust recom-"" 
modifleation. esperimeuts ih merklatio?i concerned what is 
prisons, :.. ;. . a*5 : e^tan- called “noutherapewtic 

military support of Israel 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown of 

California told a cheering 
throng that the “capital or 
Israel is not Tel Aviv but in 
Jerusalem, and that is where 
our embassy ought to be.” 

Senator James L. Buckley 

said the United States must 
“reaffirm our commitment to 
provide Israel with the moral 
support and arms necessary 
to insure her security.” 

Deputy Mayor John E. Zuc- 
cotti, read a statement from 
Mayor Beame, who was ill. 

Weather Reports and Forecast 
Summary 

It will he partly sunny and 
warm today in the metro¬ 
politan area, while showers 
are forecast for New England 
and most of New York state. 
Widely scattered showers 
and thundershowers will oc¬ 
cur .from the central Ap¬ 
palachians through the Ohio 
Valley and into the lower 
lake region, and from the 
upper and middle Missis¬ 
sippi Valley through the 
northern and .central Rockies. 
Hot temperatures are ex¬ 
pected in the tipper lake 
region and in the northern 
portion erf the middle Mis¬ 
sissippi Valley. It will be 
cool in the northern and cen- 

- tral Rockies and in the east¬ 
ern portion of the Pacific 
Northwest Elsewhere it will 
be mild, to warm. 

Partly sunny skies and 
mild temperatures occurred 

. yesterday throughout the 
; Northeast Scattered light 

showers were reported in the 
upper lake region, across 
portions of the Northern 
Plains States and in the 
southern Appalachians. In 
the northern Rockies snow 
and cold temperatures pre¬ 
vailed. with a foot of snow 
east of Ogden, Utah, and six 
inches reported in portions 
of Yellowstone National Park. 
At noon the snow was con- 

j tinning to fall in the area 
1 of West Yellowstone in south- 
• ■ western Montana. In con¬ 

trast, temperatures reached 
1 the mid-90's in the middle 

Mississippi Valley, Illinois 
' and southern Indiana. 
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It ran 

av Fiuufe beside Station 
3» Ordetatonwatura. 
W Cold front a boundary 
? between cold sir and 

warmer ate infer wMch 
, the colder air puahasHhB 

awwdge.u*ua8y south and 
east 

Warm front: a boundary 
between warm air and a ra- 

IQ> treating wedge of colder . 
air ovw-which the warm air 
Is (breed as it aduanoes, 
iBuaky norfli and east 

*“• Ocduded (rent a ftie 
along which warm'alr was 
Mted by opposing wedges 
of odd ate often earning 
precipitation. 

Shaded areas Indicate 
1 precipitation. 

Dash lines show forecast 
afternoon maxbiiun tem- 
peraturasL 

#* *** Isobars are Tines (solid 
btecfc) cl equal barometric 
pressure fn inches), form- 

___ ing air-flow patterns. 
Winds are counterclock- 

wfan toward the center ot 
lu Iow-pres3ure systems. 
A- cfockwtee outward from 

Nghpressureareas. ftes- 
f sunuystems usually more 

Ocu« OaSKtcum 

Qnm ®m» QOE"" 

©SSEf©'« ©—• 
HftVTDMI 

HMWJOn7^^ 

Forecast 
NsMonal Weather Service (As of 11 PJA.) 
HEW YORK cnry-Partly sunny and hu¬ 
mid today, hlrfli 80 to as, winds south 
to southwesterly at >0 to IS miles rer 
hour thrmrah ftmlsht; lair Iwilaht, low 
in ths mid to upper M's. PreopHalicn 
prcoablllir 70 percent moay dlmimslxng 
to near !cr> tonight. Mostly sunny, vary 
warm and humid tomorrow. 
NORTH JERSEY, ROCKLAND AND 
WESTCHESTER COUNTIES—Partly sunny 
ar.d humid today, hish In the low to 
mid-30's except cooler near the ocaan; 
fair loniqht. lew In the mid to upper 
tO'z- Wtnlty sunnv, very warm and 
humid tomerraw. 
LONG ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND 
SOUND—Partly sunny anl irumld locay, 
hhh to 8S excoot aeter near tna 
south chore and eastern end, winds 
south to southwesterly at 10 to 15 mites 
per hour ihraush tunird-.tj fair IcnlgM. 
Ij.7 In fha mid to upper M's. Vlslhllllv 
on the Sound S miles or more throudb 
fc.'I-iif. Mostly SLtinv, very warm and 
humid loniwjw. 
SOUTH JERSEY AND EASTERN PENN¬ 
SYLVANIA—Partly douJy today throtth 
lire trow; Moh today in the low SO's 
Inland and otw Ms near the ocean, 
lo.r tonight In th> mid to upper M's. 
Warner and humid irmorre-w. 
CONNECTICUT. RHODE ISLAND AND 
MASSACHUSETTS — Variable cloudiness 
ai J bwwy today wflh a chance of • 
Ic'.-i showers or Ihundereho-.-ar, this 
aftirenon. hith In lire mid-Ms ercept 
to the mH-70's In the south coastal 
areas! variable dauilness tonight with 
a chance cf a few shows or thunjar- 
st.Vftcrs. to'* in the mld-401;. Partly 
sunny, warn and humid tomorrow. 
INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
TKRMOHT—Partly sunny and breoay to- 

YESTERDAY 8 P.M. 
JUNE 13,1976 

day with • sham* of shower? or Thun¬ 
derstorms. Nob In tha umr 70'* to 
mid-Ms; wrflr cloudy tonwirt wtth a 
dunce of shower* north faction, lew 
In ftp mid-Ms. Partly doudy and warm 
tomorrow with a chance of shown 
north section. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE— Increasing c'oudl- 
nws with a chance of showers today 
and tonight; high today In the mid- 
7trs to nHd^fs, low tonight in too 
mid-Ms. Partly sunny and warm to¬ 
morrow. 
MAINE—Cloudy with showers and thun¬ 
dershowers norln section today and ■ 
chance ot show* south section, high In 
the mld-TDI north suction to mid-Ms 
wulh section; chance of shower* tonight, 
kw In the mld-SO1*, Partly sunny and 
werm tomorrow. . 

Extended Forecast 

(Wednesday through Friday! 
METROPOLITAN NEW YORK. NORTH 
JERSEY AND LONG ISLAND — Partly 
sunny Wednesday and Thursday; dunce 
cf she acts Friday. Daytime highs trill 
average 80 to 65. while cnmnHoht lows 
will averurn M to 65. 

Yesterday's Seconds 

Tenia. Hum. THI Wlnis Bar 
9 AM.. .. 60 54 59 S 6 30.35 

10 A-M.. .. 63 50 62 S 9 SOM 
11 AJH.. .. 65 50 63 S 7 30.37 
Noon ... .66 49 61 5E 5 30-36 

1 PJA. .. 68 47 65 SE ID 30J5 
2 PJA. .. a 47 64 SW 12 30-34 
3 PJA. .. 65 50 63 S10 3034 
4 PJIL. .. 64 50 62 SEX) 30-34 
5 PJW-. .. 65 52 63 SE 10 3033 
6 PAL. .. 64 60 62 E 7 3042 
7 P.M.. .. 63 60 62 e b 30l29 
B P.M.. .. at tr Al 5b U M JV 
9 P.NL. .. 61 73 60 E 13 30^8 

10 P.NL. .. 61 60 >2 SE 7 30.23 

Eastern Davtfetrt ffew 
Tana. Hum. T.H.I. Winds Bar. 

t AM. .. 5V 72 59 SE II 3027 
2 A M.. .. 5B 69 53 SE 9 30.29 
3 A-M. ... 5B W SB NE 9 30.29 
4 AJIL 58 69 53 S 7 3030 
5 A.M.. ... 57 67 57 S.9 6 3031 
6AJW. . 57 67 47 S 7 3033 
7 AM ... £7 64 57 S 6 3033 
1 AJIL. ... 51 62 48 S 9 3035 

U.S. Cities 

Temperature Data 

(19-hour period ended 7 PJIL) 
Lowest, 57 ar 4:35 A.M. 
Highest. 68 at 12:50 PJA. 
Mean. 63. 
Normal on IMs data, 71. 
Departure from normal, —8. 
Departure this month, —8. 
Departure this year, +180. 
Lowest toll date last war, 62. 
Highest this data last year, 83. 
Mean this date last year, 73. „ 
Lowest temperature ttHs date, 51 In 1953. 
Hlehest lemperaluro toil data. 96 In 1961. 
Lowest mean tots date. 57 in lfe2. 
Highest men tots daft. M to 1961. 
Highest T«mcareti*o-Hu«MItY Index yes¬ 
terday-, 45. 

'The Tern Perot ure-HumldltV index de- 
scrUm, numoricaltv, tha human discom- 
tort resuHing from temperehire and 
moisture. It is computed by adding dry 
end wet bulb temperature riNKHnsj. mom- 
plying toe sum by (U and adding IS. 
Summer estimates Indicate aboutlOMn- 
CBnt of the pooulece am uncixnfortabto 
before the Index passes 70. more than 
half after It passes 75, and almost all 
at M or above. 

Prodri- Con- 
Low High tatlon dltton 
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j Precipitation Data 

(24-hour wriod ended 7 P.NL) 
Twelve hours ended 7 AJA., 0.0. 
Twelve hour* sndtd 7 PM., 0.0. 
Total this month to datv 068- 
Total since January 1, 20.15. 
Normal toil month, 2.96. 
Dan with oradptfelton this dots, 34 

since IBM. 
Least amount this month, 0.02 In IW9. 
Greatest amount this month, 9.78 In 1903. 

Sim and Moon 

(Supplied by the Haydn Planetarium) 
The sun rises today at 5:23 AM.; sots 

at 8:23 PjM.i and will rt» tomorrow at 
5:23 AM 

The moon rise, today at 10:28 PJiL: 
sets tomorrow at 9:09 A-M.; and will 
nss tomorrow at 11:04 PJL. 

Planets 

hew Yelk City 
(Tomorrow, E.D.T.) 

Venus—rises 5:21 AM; sets 8:24 P.M. 
Mare-rises 9:35 AM.; ids 11:43 P-M. 
Jupiter—rises 3:24 AM; sat* 5:29 P.M. 
5atuni—rlsas 8:15 AM.; sets 10:51 PM 

Planets rise in the east and stf In 
toe west, .reaching toeir highost point 
on the north-auuth meridian, midway be- 
tmwi toalr times of rising and setting- 

Pneclpt- Con- 
IM High Man dltton 

In Hit following record ef absanmtiaM 
fHterdar at weather stoflena In the 
United Stales, high snd low tomoeretures 
•Iven art tor the 20-hour penoa ended it 
l PAL; prtdPit^oe Wato itam* tar 
tot 24-tour periol aretod atf PJn. 
Weather descriptions MferewM «Rd|- 
tim lor twfey. IAH flmo «• In fiufeni 
SarireU TssaJ 

Preclpt- -.arc 
Low High tatian dll ton 

A bang.-2 72 ... Pt. eidy. 

Predol- Cbrt- 
Law High to tom tfttloa 

A saiv.-*2 72 .. 
A:cuaueraue ...50 90 .. 
Ar.jrilto .50 93 .. 
ArciwraM .....47 <4 .. 

.57 84 .. 
firLanto".74 92 .. 
Ailanttc City ..58 ex .. 
Austin .73 W .. 
Bollimurt .M 74 .- 
Billings .45 U .22 
Bmmaham ...64 W — 
Blimarcfc .J6 7B .. 
H Jse ...42 60 .03 
Boston .S3 74 .. 
Briransvllto _71 90 .. 
Bw-tiahr....53 89 

.. Fair 

.. Pt. cldy. 

.. Shuns 

.. Pt.ddy. 

.. Pt. ddy. 

.. Pt. ddy. 

.. Pt. ddv. 
Ooudv 

22 Shwrs 
- Hc=., 
.. Pt. ddy. 
0 Sunnv 
.. Coirly 
.. Pt. cldy. 
.. Cloudy 

JB Pt. ddy. 

Casoer .51 47 .14 Shwre 
Charleston, S.C. 74 B4 ... Pt. cldy. 
Charleston, W.VL 65 83 ... Pt.cfey. 
Charlotte .68 B3 ,13 Pt. ddy. 
Cheyenne. 43 70 Showers 
Chicago . 69 88 .95 Tstorms 
Cincinnati ..... 69 W .. Pt. ddy. 
Cleveland . 65 89 .. Pt. ddv. 
Colombia, S.C . « 91 Pt. cwy. 
Columbus. O. .. 43 91 .01 Pt. ddy. 
Dallas-Ft. Worth 73 92 JH Pt. ddy. 
Dayton .<5 91 .14 Pt. ddy. 
Denver . 50 84 Cloudy 
DesMoines .... 68 91 1J4 Tstorms 
Detroit .61 92 
Duluth . 55 81 
El Paso. 56 95 
Fairbanks ..... 50 76 
Fargo . 58 80 
Flagstaff . 30 76 
Great Falls ... 44 62 
fortiori .45 W 
Helena . 37 51 
Honolulu. 68 87 
Houston. 75 90 
Indlanaoolfs ... 70 89 

.. P:. dd». 
.34 Ooudv 
.. Pf. ddy. 
.. Sunny 

.16 Pi. ctdy. 
.. WlnCy 

Showers 
Oovdy 

JO Showers 
Surety 

.. Pf. cldv. 

.. Pt. day. 

Jackson . 66 92 
Jadtamvfllo ... 65 89 
Juneau .47 55 
Kansas City ... 73 93 
Las Vegas . 64 9S 
LffHe Rock .... 69 89 
Los Angeles ... 58 60 
Louisville .M TO 
Memphis .7® 93 
Miami Bead! .. 75 81 
MkUanlOfessa. 73 98 
Milwaukee ....a 92 
Nashville . 64 90 
Mew Orleans ... 6* 88 
New Y&ri: .57 M 
Norfolk .. 66 75 
Norltl Piaffe ... 45 87 
OWahoma CHy . 72 91 
Omaha . 58 95 
Orlando . ..... 69 89 
Philadelphia .. 54 74 
phoenix .69 97 
Pittsburgh ....42 B5 
Portland, Me. ..40 63 
Porttand. Or. .. 42 68 
PrwWiflC* .....45 67 
Raldgft . 70 75 
RamdCitv ..--.45 50 
Reno.41 73 

64 92 .. Fair 
65 89 .. Fair 
47 55 JSO Rain 
73 93 .. Pt. ddy. 
64 VS Sunny 
69 89 .. Pt. cldy. 
58 60 .. Fair 
M 50 .. Pt. cldv. 
» 93 .. Pt. ddy. 
75 Si .06 Pt. ddv. 
73 98 J4 Pt. ddy. 
a 91 .ot pt. ddv. 
64 90 Pf. ddy. 
64 88 Pt. ddv. 
57 68 .. Pt. ddy. 
66 75 .. Cloudy 
45 87 .. Tstonni. 
72 91 Sunny 
58 95 JS Tstorms. 
69 89 .. Fair 
54 U .. Pt. ddy. 
69 97 .. 5unmr 
62 as .. Pt. ddy. 
40 6S .. Cloudy 
42 48 Sunnv 
.45 4/ Ooudv 
JO 75 .. Pt. ddy. 
45 60 416 Pt. ddy. 

Richmond . 63 68 
St. Lou,5 . 75 92 
St. Prbg.-TamB# 71 90 
Salt Lake City .41 61 
5an Antonia ... 75 90 
San Dim .... tf 73 
Son Frartdsro . 53 71 
SadtSto Marie 54 84 
Seattle . 44 63 
Siveveocit .... 65 88 
Sioux Falls ... 52 95 
Soutane ...... 38 64 
Svracuu .47 Ji 
Tucson .6t 99 
Tulsa .73 91 
Washington ... 64 76 
WkWIa ./2 » 

.44 snowers 
.. Pt. ddv. 
.. Pt. cldy. 
.. Fair 

Cloudy 
.12 Sunny 
.. Pt. cldv. 
.. Pt. ddy. 
.. J»t. ddy. 
.. Cloudy 
.. Windy 

Sonny 
Clause 
Pt.cldy. 

In the following Canadian dftes, tom- 
Mature* and nrednltatton bit tor a Si- 
hour period ended it 7 PM EJ.T.I tna 
condition ig yesterday's weather. 
Calgary . 34 5D .35 Rain Calgarv .36 » 
Edmonton . 45 5* 
Unheal .48 '0 
Ottawa . 46 77 
Rgjlna . 54 73 
Toronto . 46 75 
Vanaurer .... iS 63 

so js Rain 
P* & Cloudy 

0 M Cloudy 
77 .07 Cloudy 
73 .99 Cloudy 
5 .. Tdorm 
43 .. PL ddy. 
A .83 Rain 

Abroad 
local time terns, condition 

ppris .I P.M. 77 Clear 
Peking .B P-M. 72 Clear 
Rio deJaneiro .... 9 AJA. 77. Pt.-dav. 

AUe-ifer* . 
Amdefmnt 
AWara ... 
Anti^jg.--. 
A'-uncion . 
Atner.s •... 
Auckland . 
Brtin .... 
Beirut . - ■ 
Eirmlnshom 
Boiir . 
E-wets . 

ljC3l lime feme, condlllon 
.... 1 P.M. 66 Ooudv 
... 1 P-NL 66 Dear 
... 3 Pi*. 70 Cigar 
... BAJA. 82 Pi. ddy. 
... 0 A.M. 43 Clear 
...2P.M. 75 Clear 
... ilAdnf. 4S Otar 
...2P.M. 66 PI. ddy. 
... 1 P.M. M Clear 
... 1 PAIL 70 Clear 
... I P.M. 72 Cloudy 
... 1 PJ6. M Pt. ddv. 

Bubhjs Aina .a AJVL 46 Pt. ddy. 
Cairo .2PAS. 88 Clear, 
Craritiaaca .. Noon 62 Pt. city. 

Lor® Time Tens. Cnndttlon 
COwm-lssen .1 P-M- 63 M. cldy. 
Duhlin .T PAIL 63 Cloudy 
Giretva . 1 PA*. 79 Clear 
Hons Kong .8 PA*. 81 Ctoudv 
Lima .7AM. 64 aoudy 
Lis tan .Nocn 82 CIrer 
London .1 P.M. 72 Ooudy 
Madrid . 1 PAL E gear 
Malta .. I PAA. 79 dear - 
2S™a .:..BPJ*. 87 Pt. ddv. 
Montevideo .9 A.M. 39 taar 
Mownw ..3 PAJ- 54 Ctoudy 
NcvFOclhi .S PA». M Ooudv 
NIC* .. I P.M. 72 Pt. cldy. 
Osld ::.1 PAA. H doudy 

Ponte . 
Saigon. 
Seoul . 
Sofia . 
SraeWwHn . 
Sydney . 
Tii«l . 
Tehtfwi . 
Tel Aviv . 
Tokyo . 
Tunis. 
Vlonna . 
Warsaw ........ 
Ended 1 PM, |g 

12-lwur period, 
In 24 

.. BPJ*. 77 Clear . 

.. 9 AAA. 72 Pt. ddv. 

.. I P.M. 77 0«r 

.. flPAL 75 Rain 

.. 9 P.M. 43 doudy 

..2P.M. 72 Pt. cidv. 

.. 1 P.M. 66 Pt. ddy. 

..10 PAIL 59 Pt. ddy. 

.. 8PA*. 79 Rain 

.. 3 P.M. 91 Cloudy 

.. 2 PA*. B* Clow 

.. 9 pja. a Rdn 
.. l p.fA. 86 Char 
.. 1 PJA. 66' Tstorin 
.. 1 P.M. 55 daudv 

uvjret tomggrsturo In IMf 
Ij&ishegt^taturerahire 
Ahour period ' 

Acapulco ..,..--75 W P*- e1^- 

lowHIgh Condition 
Bartadas .79 84 Pt. dd7. 
Bermuda.;.76 85 doudy 
Bogota .50 S? Ooudv 
Cull jean .31 97 Ooudy 
Guadalajara .65 90 Haa 
Guadeloupe .71 88 Pt. Cldy. 
Havana .73 82 Cloudy 
Kingston ..79 84 Pt. ddy. 
Muatfen.81 92 Cloudy 
Merida .  75 92 pt. ddv. 
Maries CHy.55 H Haro 
Monterrey .75 94 dear 
Kass&u .  ..3 81 Oocdy 
Sait Juan .75 87 Pt. ddv. 
St. Kitts .73 87 Pt. cldv. 
St. Thomas .JJS BB.lPt. ddv. 
TeguCtoalM . 50 TTWomfr 
Trinidad .72 87 -Pt. ddy. 
Vdre Cruz .JS doody 

in which the Mayor lauded 
Israeli’s courage “that zings 
like a liberty bell and her 
will and determination to sur¬ 
vive no matter what the 
cost.” 

At one point. Representa¬ 
tive Bella S. Abzug seized 
a microphone and led the died for Israel’s cause. 

City U. Is Reopening as Dispute 

ommendatipns have been influ- be-included m?this category, *:t 
ectial.ozt Federal policitai ■ which covers research aimed 

' TheNtwYorkThaas/TynwDak« Irr a xonlment attached- to uM; i3v«y ar' ucreaaing man- 
American and Israeli flags fly as parade celebrating IsroeFs 28th anniversary moves up Ffftii Avenne ~ • one of "its recommendations, fiad’-s knowledge.and.ab3ity to 

the ocamnissiori; said ;ihat cota- otqie with dis^e, Imt which. 
in which the Mayor lauded marchers in the singing of Tnitteea that review: and ap- would not necessarily improve 
Israeli’s courage “that rings Hava Nagflah," (Let us ie- Prove research projects 'should the -health -of the persons who 
like a libertv ben and her joice)—a popular Isradi song, be particulariy cautions about tookjjart in the study.. . . 
Jii ^ Sadnwsandstillnesstin^» research ^aim^.at enfMCing The., fimnmissxoa- said that 
Si the parade at.the start wHen nc^ nf ooufonm^-. «tab- this ,kind of research should- 
vive no matter what the Cantor Zvi Aroni intoned the hshed py prison ' officials or not be .conducted or supported ■ . 
cost.” '“El Mole Rachamim^ (He-^ evra by soctely at large: by : the Federal-Government^- 

At one point. Represent*- brew prayerTor the dead) in ' • oochiconformity.should not unless the highest official of^:; 
tive Bella S. Abzug seized memory of those: who had necessarily be considered an the-agency or d^artment 
a microphone and led the died for Israd’s cause. improvement in ihe draiditiOTi vclved consulted an ^hical ad-#"?: 
..====== ■ ■ ■ ' = =r of the individual prisoner” the visory boaxd" and certified thepv 

rr r « . ‘ r*. ' coauBS*$* statement saM, ' sSudy.' The lecommendati^^ 
City U. Is Reopening as Dtspate y :w»■ ^ 
Looms: Over Pay for Shutdown W 

ConttoMFnntoge j. Col. 4 ■ . ■ ■ S5ST&iS3SSStJ& 

to any such talks,” said City responded* tiat itdM not IS?6*11* invpjying -i'f 
Budget Director Donald D. have ^moMyr^ unSerritv ^ recoramenda- ^ : • 
Kuimnerfeld. SSdthadSmoStitabSS **** md not *** ''the tem of new drug^-. - ... . 

Paul O’Brien, assistant to had to close^S^oorsto^ Foratoriarq-, They did specify^ f^?.rec®f1S^ 
City Comptroller Harrison J. 270,000 «.« final however, that research .sbonld 
Goldin, said that no member- of animations were about to get 55* c0°£dCi*f; or supported sideral^ detail the kinds I «V.; j 
that office had attended the under way. ' by the Federal Government for 
meeting. At the time the union agreed ^5°^. by ^ the kmd ofTraeareh. The first , 

A spokesman for Dr. Kibbee to th two-week wage deferral, kghest offia^^of the Federal Ommendatwn - aba ^edmeef- .-j, 
said only that the issue of June it faced the possibility' of a a*S£c3r mvo^TB4- _ Pff f"1* 
salaries for the university staff month-long “farioegh” without - - commission proposed a to .be permissiUe^fUflU.-anjui^i 
“is the subject of farther nav 6 °U*D strict set of standards for such portant social and . -sdentif 
negotiation.” What has not been decided 3^aval Testimony and other need; Another requirement far#- V- 

Three days after the 20- fa whethwa^ ^'onlSS that.thereasons 
unit university was closed May rescue «i»m signed into law tiie^comnussion mdicated pruon«s in a study •bt “era jjfrr 
28 after it had overspent its Saturday by Governor Carey ^ P™003' conform to peHin^ in importance, rath .; 
budget, Dr. Kibbee said .that “it wifl^be sufficient to pay the • than s&dpIrniattMSOf conve 
is flfegal to pay people for work staff for the month. . ■ The extent of medial _ re- lence to the research team. 
they have not done.” uqi- inKt jnn-t w™ ^ The safguards luffed by tl 5 ~’». 

When the university reopens Mr Knrnmprfpid Swmu' almough rt appears to commission put a oremium c -r---- 
today. $18million wfllbe a?S P<stenh^e^ SSSSS msSBS “a ^ de^ee ot voirta! 
***J^**£lEZ& redSrfthfstate EmSeni ra the part of the pH 7r.;{ 

m-r.y, 
fe1- 
Wfcf- r - 
dti-.-1; 

that few prisons conform to peQing” in importance', rathJ 
those standards. : .. . '. than simply matters <rf a>nve« 

; The extent of medical re- knee to the research team, ] 
search in prisons is not folly ^ ^ J 

commission pot a premium d 

able to about 18,000 university Ttv ctofrC^rv years'- • a£S? T ^ ness” on the part of the pr 
empl<vees for paych^ks that ^ part^■“ 
were due the end of May. ** ^ ^iSdfo 21 % °P?nness: on the part 

Nmr Paycheck System up in the air, and we will be Systems, but that Sutfes^were 
Full-time faculty members, looking at the question of de- in progress in only seven. While 

wioSuoSy aSlS (mate md tatougha." reseafeh to per- 3 
than 10 months a year, receive In addition to the state aid mitted in 23 states, it was re- obt^dp^thp nri^n 
12 monthly paychecks, accord- package, the new law prohibits portedly being perfonned In Kristen ™*nf nrll 
ing to a university spokesman, the Board of Higher Education cady five. . • rective^evSi rS«SdiS 
Adjunct, or part-time, Instruc-from, authorizing expenditures However, drug industry ^ 
tors—who arepaidon the basis by the university in excess of spokesmen have told the com- . f 
of courses taught—receive 10 available allocations. mission that SS.percent of the Satirtactory living sfcmdg 
checks a year. ffibbee Dismissal Urged terting of mew drugs lu 

Until last summer the June _ . B , humans is ®me cm prisoners medical care within the pri® 
checks were paid around . ™ university’s overepend- who volunteer for such re- were also required in the B 
the time of commencement— fL16* b“dg?£,<5!W search. ommendations. 8 
usually in the early or middle Xer5r“a.L_of <riy.C7I^troD?’ For research, such as drug The fourth recommendal 
part of the month, the spokes- .testir^, that is not specfficaDy g«afied that_^e head of| 
_—j j r — a Mon. lOT fvlDDCC SDOUIQ DC QlSflllSSftQ. to imnrotrA tha kaelt'i flAnflrtmPflf invn£ 

the end of the month, as in ^ ^ 1 • menaaaon usea restrictive ana aaequacy ot toe mantles -V 
the other months of the year, end of classesandfhebeginmng n^ative language such as volved in each proposed : 

The unresolved issue is'over of m Way, “should not be siqjported, un- search project 
whether the staff members “ sajd g° lesft. . .--:-:- ••• 
should be paid for two weeks progTam ' .^ews“ The language was moreposi- Argentine Navy Officer ' 
when they did not work, even “channng that the closing concerateg studies aimed BUENOS AIRES, June 

riTeTSlSi paychecks due SP&X mdivwSTS^iXvXteSs “P1™,,,™5 ^ r 
today reflect a major, conces- _J{Jr might be sufferirig. An example ^ Wata, south of here, It- - 
sion by the union In April to nu of thia^type of research would gimmen believed to be " 
defer payment of one weak’s dtv»a reorSSatiraL h® a promising diagnostic, pre- wing guerrillas. Capt 
pay in May and one m June aTs p^nS^Lte0r^,l^L1(f^ ventive or treatment measure Raul Bighardi, was cut 

-sjssr-i.-. 
designed to save a total pf al- day in Rockefeller Center. '—; : : “—:-;-te'-Z; 
most S16 million of the $32 'Meanwhile the university [— ■ - ‘ - 
million in spring semester cuts urged all students ' with un- • FCVUC A28B Bwnwrefal Botfcw 
that had been demanded by the completed course work either 09BDOBBCUX, KMOCSS SALES UNDER BULK TRANSFEla;.mv 
city. to call or to go in person-to sioO-Siez o. itob«t Lidunw, Aitonm f.-i: - ~ 

The university hoped that the toeir respective * colleges . for ~ =. •_ • J K1., tSJ,L JSlSeniSES,,^%' Eh • :r:j 
remaining deficit would be]information on. final exams. _ ■ .. . hu ontrodad to purdiase eguipnent i|k ". 

. ;.====== Pr6B« Hofices . —BIBO imwitonr rf Coroondated Ssorty Conwrotf ?'j 
'■ ~_ - -— 1 - a Maryland CorroroHan- \ora1ed on BluttO- 

Five French Climbers Cleaver's Lawyer Qufts DAD {JOSEPH G.) . 
rive 1 TKIU.ll 1>UIHUCI« _ * . _ , . OK! YOUR RFnfi^liAFNT . *?n?S .■t ftw tow otlfc* at O, Robert Udiner- 

r n . TI • n ■» OAKLAND, Calif..-June 13 UM TUUKKC HKtMtfNI at tba above addrm. . 
Fm to Their Deaths (Upn__G€orge y. jsg#Dst the ■ thanks for your years ■ Trwwayv ipd^ ui.-.Punw 

T1^T-1lT^ri,T -r- _ author-lawyer, said, today that OF HARD WORK 8 DH3ICATION SHIP YOUR CAR] 

Sea™s t^E Sca^fS ' YOUR CHSm&J AND . ^ 

!&STop£ ^ ^ SftlSgSlSSP.^SSE 4;.: 

dor. whose ^ had been' set foi im w™' WESrCTE5T£R- 5g: 
The sole survivor from the tomorrow. Mr. Cleaver is WMTSii^ - INSURED AUTO SHIPPERS [r^: 

group, Alain Sanglard. was charged with attempted' mur ^WURSt RW COllisw a uABicmr g’; 
seriously hurt and unable to .. 1^wt»'^firoTO CALIF., FLORIDA, All Stated' 
explain how the accident ^ ™ assault with a deadly ajdrow. Trawwaw lotoww ute wdagr. all GAS PAID—947-5230_ICC*-• 
happened. . weapon in a 1968 Panther ^-7^ Hernuw e. shim dependable car travel, ww__42 sty' - ■ 

Sanglard, 23. set out with gioofout with toe ^police. Mr. % - JfeR56¥ 
friends from the French Al- Ifiggmss request is ^s^ected emadway. Hew Ydtk h: Y:, iop mmettan the. Puerto rican soom cetmcii 

*_ ik. to be eranted tomorrow. dorfns rwniar. buslnea sours By airy rillieB taxi wndors to bid on I Is 1976 summer lumaiN 

- TEmcjn 
(HOIBBCULHnmSS 

. 51004162 

Five French Climbers Cleaver’s Lawyer Quits . ' JMP g l 
v n . -v, - n OAKLAND, Calif. June 13 - ON YOUR RElJREMEKr 
Fm to Their Deaths rUPn_^eorge V. Jfiigins, the- THANKS FOR YOUR YEAR 

' ^ author-lawyer, said, today that OF HARD WORK &. DB3ICAT 
BRIANCON. France^June he ^as emitting as EWridgc'r-. • ^OVE 

Cleaver's BecMsTS YOUR CHILDREN AND 
plunged to their deaths today “profound differences of opia- - - 

ewMwirial Botfcas —61 

SALES UNDER BULK TRANSFER 
O. Robert LldunttL Attorney 

101. Court -House Plaza. Elktoa. Md. 

Road. Trinco loduslrial Park. ElWtm, 7®• 
AU oredlfar* .having cJatms will presort * ■ 
sum aMtw tow of Ilea of 0, Hebert UdinB;- 
at tha above address. f - 

Tranowys. Induatrlea UiL. -Turefiasar g/-. •. 

SHIP YOUR CAR1 

happened. 

friends from the French Al¬ 
pine Club to conquer toe 1 
mountain corridor near this 1 
Alpine town in southeastern 
France. Hie police said toe 
leader of the group was near 
the tem of the narrow corri¬ 
dor wnen the climbers felL 
Rescue workers said that 
climbing was considered un¬ 
wise in hot weather condi¬ 
tions like - today's because 
the consistency of show and 
ice can change unexpectedly. 

Viking I to Get Route Shift . 
1 PASADENA, Calif., June 13 

(UPI) — Scientists prepared to¬ 
day for a mid-course correction 
maneuver of toe Viking l,1 
made necessary because of aj 
helium leak aboard the space-j 
craft, which is rocketing to-! 
ward Mars for a July 4 landing.1 
The course change is sched¬ 
uled for Tuesday. A spokesman 
for the Jet Propulsion Labora¬ 
tory said Viking 1 was still 
expected to go into Mara orbit 
Saturday and begin surveying 
probable landing sites. 

Shipping/Mails 
Outgoing; .. • 

SAILING TODAY 

Tram-Aibnile 
(Tonnf. Algiers 'Just 2*. Aku- 
Jiily 5; salts trah 23nl 5t„ 

ALICE r 
indrir J 
Brooklyn. 

South Anuria, Ifetf InAa,'.tie.. 

AMERICAN LYNX (ITSLh Criifc&al Jan 
22j rails from 39th sr„ Brooklyn, 
lose BEACH rs as-Land). Cristobal June 1 
21, San Jose 24; sails Iran Elizabeth, 
NJ. 
PATRQCLU5 -(Barber Blue Sea). 3in«- 
iwa July 8, Pt. Kfllang I3t tails tram 

■ Port Auth^ Brooktyn. 

wtw requests it.wiffela 180 days hereof. orawronp sponsored by the New York StaferT" 
Hantaan E. Sbn«b Princtoal Managar Education Dobl..Bids.Can be obtained at ourt-'.r 

—:-V.v » . lirrrVI*nrn^v.-7-r'. - o™* located, at 64-28 MetroKllton Avenue,L-i-r-, 
• LHE ANMUAL REPORT Middle VUIawt, Q-Mtonj. N. Y. M379. on Tues-r^, 

For the:year ended’ NawmbiT 3d,. 1975, at *nj, Jpnt-15, 1976. Bid* lrfll be ath 
Cyrus S\toa*OHBti Fomdattan Ire:., to wall Som3 
tar pUDIlr hupodton at 103 W. 39th St, NYC, THE CTO SUunaier Lunch Program will aecegtW-’i l 
lor. (SO <Uts mn.ioda/. PttnciHl.manager, Mds for-Tyro A summer lunches In accord- 
Howard onan. ~ ' ■ • • • ‘ ~ area with ihg U5DA a NY3 Dept, or Eihca- 

- --MARTHA JUNE BISHOP - 1i?f,^fe5*2!L2LSSfoar 
Your mother ha naed away. Call Avnl ??UV1 J®* p*— 

j HAPPY Bj^tUAY JUDY. r SHIP YOUR CAR. NATIONWIDE 

WANTED Pmrta to act « Mid mhlam in ^ 
slseo research oroferts if Interested please 
cajf (512J 787-8517, «. °ii'.a49 
- - .--- —:-,—-— T--—1 -225-W, 34. St, N-Y.-Rre. 2001 
eomrerriti Notices .. —8102 ”*117'* 'IT~;---:— 

NOTIRCATtON OF 
BIDDING PROCEDURES 

3LY8»ia, MONTREAL 
. Lnoirlous 2.18R, 2 bath, film sat, washy, 

drvr. d/'w, rtltr Tv, HP batony. Avail Jung 
21. V« lo Sort 21. 76. S3HM/mtu 21J.7S6- 

for suiinic'.lunchT'pnMBao^ ah "woawdlvcr ® Mr.. Parker, 
yredore are -Invllei Jo Ud. Contract' dates! • 1. 
from Jung ffl.lhry. 9** 3,. 1976.- Call 581-6M311 . ■ ■■ ■ 

SAILING -TOMORROW _ BUMPY, THICK, WAVY OR WISPY • «WI AIW fWHB f. 
TranvAtfantfc All you need re hbtr, .lake .adranto* of,« . S 

I tAELJ. 'Karachi Julr 2S.&2L2 ' J 
CrtHWKM 31, Colombo “-tfc-iUi-_ - 1 
Sopionitw 3, Atssb-Oc- Call w atw now _I ■ "■ 

BIORHYTHfA CALCULATOR I^SL_ ~gtB3 

,ai.,ifS»{Si; S saglafe5ga.l*l'*L,tt<-'*l- $500J?eward 

xvr1 * as 
1,-intf"tafias, ale. .1 - fiaa July 17m. (1141.9^ lagtad. 2HJAA SteWL. ”• '■ 
. citeM 'Juno w, Md>. • .. theater-seats y Jfcost. Sfes- of-Brown Lugacoe -S 
att» from Pori Mb,' LAn^'i^gNra^woocI am, ughoWenaL tew,cab.wS80nn*9, lafe ogg. sSti laRtalat? 

"WWW _■’ .. 3PF. , 

EXPORT BUYER (AELl. Karachi Julr 
1i Bombay 19,' CWttogons 31, Colombo 
Auwst M, Suet soptamlw 3, Ann ■ Oc¬ 
tober 7j sails -from Port Autte, Brooklyn.: 

IBERIA (Affeniitth . Usboi Jurat- 25r 
sails from Global Marto*. Terminal, NJ. 

UOST ANB FOCH» 

. SID^SZW 

POLESSK 
asflt front 

Leningrad July 9; 
HJ. - 

Seutti Amartca,-Wetf- tafias, etc ■' 
srtoGAL • ffugroj, canso Juno w, juus- 
rani" Ju!y' l; '«alto from Port Autbrf 
Brooklyn.; v. •.• 

1: - - .sneiucK. inn iwtffij). ; r.■ t.™. 
' raalg •^oaTwwd trtOf wholslefeiL tew,cab') 

Call jwenteas ?H-433-774o. -. jpp. Rm 
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THE CUBS 

jbs take on the World Series Champs, 
nati Reds! Follow the action with 
e, Bob Uecker, and Warner Wolf! 

r * 
. ,-i ^ 

>ubs vs. Cincinnati Reds 

DAir MIGHT BASEBALL 
NIGHT 8:300 

Channel 1310-Day Auction 
Brings Bids of $1.6 Million Television 

&30 (2)1976 Summer Semester 
(4)Knowledge: Betty Com* 

-'•den, Adolph Green 
. (5>Gabe 

(7jlistea and Lean 
7toO(*)CBS News Hughes 

Rudd. Bruce Morton; 
GuMt, Eugene . J. . Mc- 

A dramond. 4,320-.pieces of a 52-day South' American ■ TV ff 
bubble gum and other items cruise that went for $9,200. IliUXIllIlg 
offered during Channel }3’s An &25-carat uncut diamond, —; 
marathon on-the-air auction cleaved on camera and thra 
brought announced sales of shown nightly in progressive #!,r 
$1 .&-million, vp $500,000 from stages of off-camera cutting 
last year, officials of ;WNET and polishing, was the highest- {25^- 
reported- . _ priced angle ten. It was SOW g SSSsoos—■ Semester 

Although the final net figure for 530,000. (4)Knowledge: Betty Com* 
will sot be known for several The 4,320 pieces of bubble -' den, Adolph Green 
weeks, it is estimated at $90,- gum went for $55. Other hems - <5)Gaba 
000 rad will be eligible for to eluded a ton of hay, for- 595; Lea™T 
matching funds by Se Ford set decorations from "The <*^BS RNerws: Hughes 
Foundation. The net amount Adams Chronicles,” for-more j Mc^ 
reflects operating, costs and than 51,500, and a walk-on ■ Earthy 
expected shrinkage from win- part in CBS’s “Love of Life," (4)Today: Jim Hartz, 
ners Who back down, ■ thus for $450. ' ~ . Betty Furness, hosts. Dr. 
leaving a sale to a lower bid- • —-——---— . S2M^RrI5P,*§iraS5 

<*er* TTilde Hook Gives ' • Gov. Michael S. DukaJds 
The 10-day .auction, which 1 BUOK ... ^Massachusetts; Jimmy 

SX VSXiSlXJS Financial Figures.:1 ggm 
certificates were offered d For TV Networks' ica:^avid Hartman, host. 
bidding. ■ ' • (U) Pop eye and Friends 

As they did last year, art . 7to5(I3)Yoga for Health (R> 
and antiques brought the high- CBS television network wB&5 Bttnay 
est cumulative, .sales: rrore bad profit before Federal taxes iiiyfSx the Cat 
than $$30,000. The next highest of $106 million- in 1975, While mi Robert M&cNeQ Report 
category was travel, including NBOTV had$73.5 million and : (R) 

■ ABC $29 million, according .to MO (2)Captain Kangaroo - 

Mishap Early in'Flight ST&SS&ftSS SEttST* - 
sZ OH TV on Ut yUleLnetW°rk lw 12 }#“*"<- ud" 

- ‘ CBS-TVs figure for 1975 was *» B)Ba Tin Tfa 
■ WIHA.TTH _.A - « a .... > /OSTko Iao TTranlrTin 

der. 
The 10-day .auction, which 

ended Saturday,. was on the 
air for I17l£ hours, and more' 
than 10,000 objects and gift 
certificates were offered for 
bidding. ■ 

As they did last year, art 
and antiques brought the higb- 

Traie Book Gives . 
Financial Figures 
For TV Networks 

Tom Courtenay and Cheryl Kennedy in Alan Ayckbourn’s 
“Time and Time Again “ on Channel 13 at 8:30 PAf. 

8:00 P.M. John Davidson Show 

3:00 PM. Viva Valdes 

8:00 P.M..USA: People and Politics 

.'9:00 P.TML All in the Family (R) 

DETROIT, June 13 (UPI) — down from 5110 million in ffiT^ftSFiSEnS"" 
While most of the 231 passea- 1974. NBC-TV’s was up from (is)Stter RogSr<R> 
gers aboard an American Air- $66 million the previous year, &oo (2)To Tell the Truth 
lines jet were watching the and AB e-TV’s declined from (4)Not for Women Only: 
television showing Capt H. 549 million; HughDowag, hosL “Teen- 
K. Patou manage the DG-10*s The figures reported by Tele- tffi^nnis the Menace 
•first few minutes of a flight vision Digest are before Fed- <7>aM New York: Stan 
to San Francisco yesterday, era! taxes and after all other Siegel, host 
a loud bang shot through toe ta*r»g They represent earnings (ll)The Munster* 
first class cabin. The tele- from network operations only, „ __ J 

“0 d° ******* tj* «?«•- ffi wnhA&n sS 
A 4-oy-z-ioot inspection tion of radio and television (4)*THE SHARI LEWIS 

door under the nose of the stations or ' other corporate show 
tri-jet had broken loose at activities. (5)Green Acres 
l^MO ftret, punching a hole The profits of the individual SRftjKTS jSSSF* 

television showing Capt H. 
KL Patou manage the DOHTs 
•first few minutes of a flight 
to San Francisco yesterday, 

11,500 feet, punching a hole iiiG jiiuiiis ui Lut: muiviuiuu 

in the left wing's front edge networks are never released (jjfhe-Price is' Right ” 
as the door flew away. among the financial data on (4) Sanford and Son OR) 

Cabin pressure in the pas- the industry published by the (5)That Girt 
senger section did not drop. Federal Communications Com- ajMovie-. _' Bye By 
But those fistemng on ear- mission, and the figures do not |i™te nic£ va: 
phones to the chatter between emerge from the annual reports Ann-Margret. Bobir 
the cockpit and. the control of the parent companies of the RydeU, Maureen Stapleton 
tower heard .Captain Pa ton networks because they are Excellent musically, other 
receive authorization to dump usually combined with the wise. tanrfed and talk? 
43,000 pounds of fuel before profits' of other broadcast 
getting clearance for an operations. (liiGiffigan's Island 
emergency landing at Metro- Among them, the three net- OS)The Electric Compan; 
politan .Airport works had total revenues in <R) . _ ■ 

An airline official said the 1975 of'SI .68 billion, after de-1036 (4) Celebn tySweepstakcs 
door gives maintenance crews ductions for advertising agency olvAb^ott and Costello 

1 access to an unpressurized commissions and for compen- (lS)Zoom (R) 
compartment holding air con- ’ sation payments to their affili- ud» (2)Gambit 
ditianing equipment ated stations. (4>wheel of Fortune 

(4)Not for Women Only: 
Hugh Downs, hosL “Teen- 

(1) Dennis the Menace 
<7>AM New York: Stan 
Siegel, host 
(li)The Munster* 
U3)Sesame Street (R) 
(2) Pat Collins: “Mind 
Control With Adam Smith" 
(4)aTHE SHARI LEWIS 
SHOW 
<5)Green Acres 
(9)The Beverly Hillbillies 
(11)1 Dream of Jeannie 

Barbara Ferris. Virginia 
Masked. London maestro 
strays. Lush production 
but the old stoiy. Thing 
here is the wife, exquis¬ 
itely done by the late Miss 
Masked 
(7) Ryan's Hope 
(9) • mOVXE: ‘The End of 
the Affair (1955). Deb¬ 
orah Kerr. Van Johnson. 
John Mills. Adultery and 

Evening 
499 (2,7) News 

(5) Bewitch 

spiritual pangs, the Gra¬ 
ham Greene kind. Differ¬ 
ent, well played, almost 
convincing 
flI)*TWO CENTURIES 
OF SERVICE 

MOVIE: “As You 
Like It.” Laurence Oliv¬ 
ier. Elisabeth Bergner. 
Stagey Shakespeare but 
most interesting star 
combo 
(31) Sesame Street 

IdS <2) As the World Turns 
(4) Days of Our Lives 
(7)Rbyme and Reason 
(II)News 

2d0 (7)520,000 pyramid 
(11) Hazel 
(JI)Mister Rogers 

230 (2)The Guiding Light 
(4)The Doctors 
(7) Break the Bank 
(U)The Magic Garden 
(31)Romagnolis* Table 

235 (5) News 
(9)Take Kerr 

3.-00 (2)All in the Family (R> 
(4) Another World 
(5) Casper 
(7)General Hospital 
(9)Tbe Lucy Show 
(ll)Popeye and Friends 
(13)Crockett's Victory 
(31)Casper Citron 

3:30 (2) Match Game *76 
(5) Mickey Mouse Club 
(7)One life to live 
(9) Lassie 
(ll)MagUla Gorilla 
(13) Book Beat Saul Bel¬ 
low, author of “Humboldt's 
Gift” IR> 

4dM (2)Dmab: Mel TBlis, Maiy . 
Kay Place, . Marty AUeru.. . 

' 'The Lockers, Dr. 'Hell” 
Solomon • • ■ ■ 
(4) Robert Young. Family ; 

. Doctor (R> ' . 
(5) Porky, thick and Yogi 

' (7)The Edge of Night 
<9)Movie: “War Kill" 
(1968). Georse Montgom¬ 
ery. Tom Drake. Island 
guerrillas vs. Japanese in¬ 
vaders 
(ll)Batman 
(IS)Mister Rogers 
(31)The Tribal Eye 

430 (5)The Monkees 
(7) • MOVIE: “Tie Vik¬ 
ings" (Part I) (1958). 
Kirk Douglas. Tony Cur¬ 
tis, Janet Leigh. Ernest 
Borgnine. Good, burly 
Norse Western. stuniUng- - 
fy authentic locale, best 
In color 
(ll)Snpennan 
(13) Sesame Street 

SOD (2)Mike Douglas: Hal tin- . 
den, co-host. Jerry Obr- 
bach, Gwen Verdon, Chita 
Rivera, Abe VigQda, Chris- 
dne Andreas, lan Richard¬ 
son 
(4) News: Two Hours 
(5) Brady Bunch 
(11) Abbott and Costello 
(31)Book Beat 

8-BO (5)The Fiintstones 
(lI)The Munsters 
(13)Mister Rogers 
(31)Zoom 

as the door flew away. 
Cabin pressure in the pas (5)Tbat Girt 

(7) Movie. “Bye Bye 
Birdie” (Part I) (1983). 
Janet Leigh, Dick Van 
Dyke, Ann-Margret. Bobby 
Rydell, Maureen Stapleton. 
Excellent musically, other¬ 
wise tangled and talky, 
minus the Broadway punch 

getting clearance for an 
emergency landing at Metro¬ 
politan .Airport 

An airline official said the 

minus the Broadway punch 
(9) Romper Room 
(ll)GiUigan's Island- 
(IS)Tbe Electric Company 
(R> - • 

(4) Wheel or Fortune 
(5) Bewitched 

Suspect in Killings Helps Police 

Find Body of Woman Victim 

(9) Straight Talk: Mary 
Helen McPhiliips. Phyllis 

CANTERBURY, Conn., Junetof three youngsters whom ha - (4)BolJy 
13 {AP)—-The police dug up the says he molested and killed,'- «)Middi 
body ora 21-year-old woman in the police said. HowThe- 
this rural town today' after "Ike-police took more than havioi*’- 
Rtibert Frederick Carr 3d four hours today to dig up the '• 
showed then the grave ate, woman’s body, which was fully lie: “41st 
the state police said. . <***<* hands rad feefi _ gig” 

Police spokesmen said that tied. The body was m “good “-w 
Mr. Carr, 32 years old, of Nor- oondition,” the police said, hut_ 
wich, who rays he killed the they did not disclose .-the cause . . . . 

Haynes, hosts. “Anorexia 
Nervosa" 
(Il)Father Knows Best 
(13)0 A FAMILY AT WAR: 
Episode I (R) “The Facts 
of Life" (R) 

11-J0 (2)Love of Life 
- (4) Hollywood Squares.. 

(5) Midday .Ura BIU 
Boggs, host. "Biorhythms: 
How They Affect Your Be- 
havtoi**- ■ 
(7)Happy Day* <R) 
(11)Contemporary .Catho¬ 
lic: “41st Eucharistic Con- 

Douglas 

niw fwjj ******* ***** oiey oiu uuc costiUSB.-Uie taupe . . . r ■ 
woman, was mConnecticm: kte or timB of death .AftemOOIl 
y^fy“dtod Ejthoriti^to "1jFCan,^Z5je defender __ 

^ ^ °£ ^rff^toJcribed woman was 12rt0 (2)Young and the Restless dot road. A neagnDor oesenoea ^ r . ..F Factorv: 

A led the J^d f^Onmecticnt pnson 

police to the Gulf Coast graves ,asr October. 
■ — - Identification Withheld r 

IRN ENGAGEMENT OF 

AMILYAf 

S3 EPISODES OF THE 
UNO DRAMA OF ONE 
ICTS STRUGGLE FOR 
L DURING WORLD WARN. 

ohgtomk 
ISODEONE 

(CHECK DA8Y LISTINGS'FOR 
bro^x^st-time EXCEPTIONS) 

ANNQ15 

MANUFACTURERS 
NEED NEW PRODUCTS 

If you have an idea for a new 
product or a way to make an old 
product better, contact us—“the 
Idea psepfc”. We will develop 
your idea, introduce it to indus¬ 
try, negotiate for a cash sale or 
royalty Homing. 

Just phone, come m, or send 
this ad to os with year name and 
address, for our Free "Inventor's 
Mt" NoJ43> 

It has a special "invention 
Record" form, an important .bro¬ 
chure: ‘Imathms—Thalr Dnrt- 
apaent, PretotUan t Wakittag", 
and a Directory: "500 Ccrpara- 
Sobs Seeking New Prefects”. |tt 

A police spokesman said the 
woman was from Hartford, but 
he refused to identify her, pend¬ 
ing an autopsy tomorrow, and 
notification of relatives.- 

Mr. Carr has not been 
charged in the woman’s death, 
the police said. 

Mr. Carr took detectives last 
week to three other graves in 
Louisiana rad Mississippi. The 
victims were identified ax two 
H-year-old boys and a 16-year- 
old giri, all from Miami* 

Mr. Carr was arrested in! 

(4)Tbe Fun Factory: 
Comedy-variety game 
show. Bobby Van, host, 
(P) 
(7) Let’s Make a Deal 
(9) New* 
(11)700 Club: Terry 
Meeuseo, ‘former Miss 
America; Dr. Walter Mar¬ 
tin, author __ 
(13) MASTERPIECE 
THEATER: “Notorious 
Woman” (R) 
(3l)Tbe Electric Company 

12:39 (2) Search for Tomorrow 
(4) The Gong Show: Game- 
variety show. John Bar¬ 
bour, host. (P) 
(7) All My Children 
(9)Jonmey to Adventure 
(31>VUU Alegre . 

235 <4)NBC News: Edwin New¬ 
man 
(5) News I . _ *  -;— — isjntws 

Miami two weeks ago in con- i^h> (2) Tattletales 
nection with a series of rapes, M>spmerset 
according to the police in Dade Oskar^Wem£ 
County, Fla. He then told the (1968). Oskar waw, 
police that he had WUed and 
buried the rour peraons in- -w-^ 
volved, authorities said. 1 R ^ 

After his arrest in Miami, ■!. "V'<*11 
according to authorities, Mr. “*■ 
Carr began telling the story of 
the killed and buried youths. . „ ■ —-' T. 

The two 11 -year-old boys 
been misswg since Nov. 13. Srm^Fantasy, Bizet; 
1972. n^Tizi&me Concerto, RaiDEau, 

fims-Seriuni Bern Pnfccts^. (ft 
also tolls you wtay we’re known as 
"tfcefdeapaepEarJ 

RAYMOND LEE 

can ajr-w3ye 
NEW YORK'S ^1 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SPECIALISTS! 

Friedrich 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS 

Free Home Survey 
Tel: 933-1011 

242- JlPOME 4VL SBCISX. H.T. 

TIIEKI7MTAV BESTSELLER 
AHOIT TID: MOST DARING 
CRIME OF THE CENTURY 

-- — zart: carmen rania**, 
1972. Deuxieme Concerto, Rameau, 

-- Premiere Rhapsodie for Clarinet 
Suspect Gives Date .. 

CANTERBURY, Cdnn., June 7^0-10^5, WKCR-FM. 4Grosse 
13 (UPI) — Robert F. Carr says sonata in. A, Wagner, Symphony . 
he kDTed a Connecticut woman No. 3, iMendelssdbn: Cueumoer 
some time between last’October Masic,J»m:Si|rion3amE.Kay: 
— when he was paroled from ^ Loeu • 
the Somers Prison after serving „ nn^.pjj. Autumnal,Pro- 
two years on sexual assault koR£v. Harp Concerto, Gltore; 
charges — and last April, when symphony No. l, Saint-Gemxes. 
be left the state. • *06-LQ, WQXR: Kano Per««an- 

Miami authorities arrested ties. Raymond Lewentha]. Heta- 
Mr. Carr on May 31 as a suspect meron. Ljszt-Thaaerg-Pcds-Herr- 
in an alleged knifepoint rape of ttemy-CtoV™- 
a young hitchhiker. He later 

■ made his admissions, according a Salute to the Caramoor Fes- 
to the police. xtosL Guests: Rudolf Flricusuy. 

Mr. Carr was paroled last pianist: Hugh Aitken. composer. 
October from the Connecticut «Hir^£hr^^xl,otteP^; 
State .Prison following SSM?5ith- 
rwntos rf toeatme^in connw- 
tion with the earlier, rape ana 
kidnapping offenses. li-li^o, WNYC-AM. Mueac Com- 

”He was in a psych la tnc pany> Sondheim.   „ , , 
program and an Alcoholics ii-Noon, WNCN-FM-A Momcal 
Anonymous program and ter- Offerings With Darid D^- 

m- ^-JSgSXSSSS. ' cording to John R. Manson, m 
Connecticut Collections Com- 
missioner. . Haydn. 

A spokesman for the Con- wNYC-AAb famous Art- 
necticut Panrfe Board said that isis. Rudolf Ewerbart, organ. 
Mr. Carr had been granted pa- wNYC-FM. Five preiud« for 
role because of his good record Guitar ViBa-Lobos; Symphony 
in prison, and . becnusc.. he No. 9 ^ srtp. MonSolaota 

Pirnie. Overture to Rienri, Wag¬ 
ner; Violin Concerto. Glasonov, 
Festive Overture, Stil); Final 
Scenes fromTreemonisha, Joplin. 
S^0-€, WKCR-FlSL Symphonie 
Concertanle. Saint-Georges; 
Stone * Flower, Prokofiev; La 
Piege de Med use, Satie. 
7-8. WNCN-FM. Orchestral Trio 
in C; Symphony in G; Orchestral 
Trio in C minor; Clarinet Concer¬ 
to in B flat. Stamltz. 
7-&S0, WNYC-AM. Prelude and 
Allegro for Strings. Blomdahl; 
CeDo Coocerto, Ttohdieako; 
phony No-10. Shostakovich. 
7*6-8, WQXR: Command Per¬ 
formance. 
&06-9, WQXR- Clavier Concerto 
No. 3. Bach; Symphony No. 97, 
Haydn. 
8-10, WNCN-FM: A Musical Of¬ 
fering, with David Dubai. The 
music of Brahms presented in 
comparative performances and 
discussion. 

^nca“rGrieE u M“' 
Strong support front his wife, WNCN-FM. Suite for Solo 
the mother of their two clul- ciut- Francaic n Combatti- 

9:06-11, WQXR: Boston Sympho¬ 
ny Orchestra. Colin Davis, con¬ 
ducting. Three Orchestra Ex¬ 
cerpts from Der Ring des Nibe- 
lungen. Wagner; Symphony No. 
2. Sibelius. _ 
11-5:55 AJt, WNYC-FM: Whfla 
ttxe City Sleeps. Harpsichord 
Suite in D minor, Couperin; Sym¬ 
phony No. 4, Tchaikovsky; Violin 
Sonata No. 9. Beethoven; Cello 
Concerto No. 1. Sainl-Saens. 
12KM-I AM, WQXR: Artists In 
Concert. Allen Weiss, host 
(Live). Artist: Joseph Villa, pi¬ 
ano. Valse-Caprice-Mazurka, vil¬ 
la; Sonata No. 1, Beethoven: Bal¬ 
lade in A flat, Chopin; Lisle 
Joyeuse. Debussy; Harmonies du 
Soir, LiszL 

Talks, Sports, Events 

Saturday: "I think the aSTSaEcri Rimsky-Koreakov. 
failed in this case because he ^ac_x_ worn-^ Music in Review. 

ftddety, rad the failure to. re-lPuceini; Horn Concerto. Strauss, 
■habilitate him In prison" * 3^8-5, WQXR: Montage. Duncan 

5:15-10 AM-, WOR-ASfc John 
Gambling. Variety. 
6.10. WMCA: Sieve Powers. 
Congressman Edward Koch. 

.7:35-7:40, WQXR: Culture Scene. 
With George Edwards. 
7:40-7:45, WQXR: Business Pic¬ 
ture Today. 
8:25-859, WQXR: Clbfc Barnes. 
“The World of Dance and Dra- 

(31) News of New York 
(41)Walter Mercado 
.(47)Soltero Y .Sin Com- 

. pramlso ■ 
.(50) New Jersey New* 

- : (68)Wall Street Perspect¬ 
ive *■ . 

8.-00 (2)Rhoda (R) __ _ 
(4) 6 JOHN DAVIDSON 
SHOW; Tony. Oriando, 
Chare. . Norm Crosby, 

• guests 
<5)The Crosswits__ 
(7) •VIVA VALDEZ 

•I ■. -(») »BEST' OF STEVE 
ALLEN 
(ll)The RHJ. 
(13) • USA: PEOPLE AND 
POLITICS 
(21)College tor Canines 
(Ri 
(2S)Tribal Eye 
(31)Frontline N.Y.C 
(47)El Show De Iris Cha¬ 
con 
(50)BQ1 Moyers’ Journal 
(68)Paul Harvey Com¬ 
ments 

Sd)5 (68) Wall St. Perspective 
(Cont’d) 

toSO (2)Phyllis (R) 
(5>Merv Griffin: Joshua 
Logan, Rosalind Rusull, 
James Stewart 
(7) •BASEBALL: Cincin¬ 
nati Reds vs. Chicago 
Cubs __ 
(13) • PICCADILLY OR- 
CUS: "Time and Time 
Again.” Comedy by Alan 
Ayckbourn, starring Tom 
Courtenay 
(21)Masterpiece Theater 
"Notorious Woman” 
(31)Nova 
(4l)Barata De Primavera 

10:15-11, WOR-AM: Arlene Frau¬ 
ds. John Ehrlich man. 
11:15-Noon, WOSnAM: Patricia 
McCann. Jeanne .Voltz, author 
of "Cooking For Two." 
Noon-1230. WEVD: Ruth Jacobs. 
Thomas Fleming, author of 
"Liberty Tavern:” Margaret 
Frings Keyes, author of "Stay¬ 
ing Married." 
12:15-1. WOR-AM: Jack O’Brian. 
Lynn Redgrave, actress. 
1230-1:30. WBAL Serialized 
Reading of Gertrude Stein's Book 
“The Making of Americans.” 
1-2, WNYC-FM: PM. New York. 
Larry Orfaiy, hosL Kate Seriin, 
plant' expert. 
1:15-2, WOR-AM: The Fitzger¬ 
alds. Talk. 
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sbenye Henry. 
Call-in. 
24S, WBAL Communication With 
Odur Than Man. 
3-4-B5, WMCA: Bob Grant. Call- 

3^0^55, WNYC-AM: Lee Gra¬ 
ham Interviews. Helen Arngtein. 
author of “Roots of Love.1* 
4. WBAL The Piano Lesson. 
4:15-7, WOR-AM: HeA Oscar 
Anderson. Variety. 
4:30-4, WNYC-AM: New York 
Now. Ray Scimitzer, host. “Alco¬ 
holism.” 
6^5-4:14. WQXR: Metropolitan 
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast cor- 
respondeat. 
&SO-&35, WQXR: Point of View. 
Rev. Paul Moore. Jr., Episcopal 
Bishop of New York, speaking 
on “The City Can Be Reborn." 
ess, WMCA, WNEW-AM: Base- 
balL Mayor's Trophy Game. 
Yankees and Mets. 
7.-07-4, WOR-AM: Mystery 
Theater. "The Unthinkable.” 
7^0*30, WNYU: Summer 
Semester. 
8d0-&55, WNYC-AM: Meet the 
Police. "Ethical Awareness Work¬ 
shop ProKram.” 
00J8, wFUV: Bernard GabrfeL 
Wheeler Beckett, composer and 
conductor (Part I). 
9-9:05. WQXR: Front Page of 
Tomorrow’s New York Times. 
Bill Blair, broadcast correspon- 
denL 
0A3O. WKCR: Jockey Shorts. 
Sports program. 
8-9:30. WNYC-AM: Crime and 
Punishment. Guest. Richard 
Price, author of “The Blood 
Brothers.” 
9:15-10, WOR-AM: Jean Shep¬ 
herd. Comedy. ;& 
101&3O. WNYC-AM: Dedsions ‘ 
■78. “The U.S. in the Wond 

(68) The King ftCotnmt, 
KM (2) WALL IN THE FAfit- 

H.Y (Part H) (R) 
(4) Joe Fmrester (R) 
(U)Bracken’s World 
(ZQLowen Thom (25)LoweD Thomas "• - 
(41)El Milagro do Vfrir 
(47) MI Hermane Gemela 
(50)Masterpiece Theater: 
“Notorious Woman” 
(48) Mana PapadaiM 

WO (2) pMALTDE (R) 
(9) New York Report 
(21) • BURGLAR PROOF¬ 
ING 
(S^Consumer Survival Sit 
(31) Bill Moyers' Journal 
(41)0 Chofer 

l(h00 (2) Medical Center fR) 
(4)Jigsaw John: Richard 
Jaeckd, Wendy Phillips," 
guests 
?5,ll)News 

(S)Bewitched 
(9) It Takes a Thief 
(ll)Star Trek 
(13)Vi11a Alegre (R) 
(21jto)Zoom 
(25)Mlster Rogers 
(31)The Olympiad 
(41 )E! Reporter 41 
(48) Uncle Floyd 

830 (5) Partridge Family 
(13)The Electric Company 
(R> 
(21) El Espanol Con Gusto 
(25 )Vill a Alegre 
(4!)Lo Imperdonable 
(47)Sacrificto De Mujer 
(SOlCanascoJendas 
(68) Voyage to Bottom of 
the Sea 

7A9 (2) News: Waller Cronkite 
(4) News: John Chancellor 
(5) Andy Griffith 
(7)News: Harry Reasoner 
(9)Ironside 
(ll)Dick Van Dyke Show 
(13)Zoom (R) 
<21)The RomagnoHs" Table 
(25)Eiectric Company 
(31)On the Job 
(41)Exitos Musicales 
(50) Inner Tennis 

7:38 (2) Bobby Vinton Show: 
John Byner. Freddie Fend¬ 
er. (R) 
(4) Hollywood Squares 
(5) Adam 12 
(7) • PATSY AWARDS: 
Betty White. Allen Lud- 
den, hosts. For outstand¬ 
ing performances by ani¬ 
mals 
(ll)Family Affair 
(13)»ROBERT MACNJ3L 
REPORT 
(21)Long Island News- 

JOURNAL (R) 
(21)World Press (R) 
(47) Laced ta 
(50) New Jersey News Re¬ 
port 
(68)The Eleventh Hour 

16-20 (9)Meet tbe Mayors 
(21) Long Island News¬ 
magazine (R) 
(31) • EVENING EDITION 
(41)E1 Reporter 41 
(47)E1 Inlormadon News 
(50) USA: People and Pol- 
kics 

11 toO (2.4,7) News 
(5)Mary Hartman, Mary 
Hartman 

(9)The Lucy Show 
(ll)Tbe Hone>tnooners . 
(13) • A FAMILY AT WAR 
(R) 
(21) Ulias, Yoga arid You 
<R) 
(47)Hugo Leonel Vacaro. 
(50)«THE NATURALISTS 
JOHN BURROUGHS (Cap¬ 
tioned) 
(68)Wall Street Perspect¬ 
ive 

11:30 (2)* MOVIE: "Come Flv 
With Me" i 1963). Dolores 
Hart. Lois NeuletDn, Pam¬ 
ela Tiffin. Three steward¬ 
esses. Surprisingly nimble. 
and disarming. Best are 
Lois and Kart Malden 
<4)TORighL Show: McLean 
Stevenson, guest hosL“~ 
Muhammad Ali. Roger 
Miller, The Jackson Five. 
Sarah Miles, Helen Gurley 
Brown 
(5)«MOVIE: “Midnight” - 
(1939). Claudette Colbert. 
Don Ameche, John Barry¬ 
more, Mary Astor. Deli¬ 
cious. swank fun. Ibe - 
best: the opening music ale 
and any bit of Barrvmore 1 
(7JMONDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL: "Getting Mar¬ 
ried” Gloria Leachman. 
hast. Tribulations of wed- . 
dings and honeymoons 
(9) • MOVIE: “The Out- ■ 
aider" (1962). Tony Cur¬ 
tis, James Fmnciscus. Fine 
drama Of Indian Marine, 
blunted by pious, soggy 
windup 
(ll)Bums and Allen Show - 

12toO (UloMOVIE: "These 
Three" * 1936L Joel Me- . 
Crea. Merle Oberan. Mir¬ 
iam Hopkins, Bonha 
Granville. Powerful first 
filming of Heilman's "The 
Children's Hour," with.. 
calumny theme triangular- 
ized. Best work: Little 
Marcia Mae Jones 
(13)The Robert MacKeB 
Report (Ri 
(47) Su Future Es E! Pre¬ 
sente 

12to0 (13)Captioned ABC News -I 
ItoO (4)Tomorrow; Tom Sny- • 

der, host Doug Henning 
(R) 
(7) Movie: "Every Man A 
King" (1970). Pier AngeU.- 
William Berger. Bony, 
marginal little drama of 
six-day war in Israel. Some 
good atmosphere 

1-J0 (2) Movie: "The Bugle . 
Sounds” f 19421. Wallace ^ 
Beery. Marjorie Main. 
Beery as an old cavalry *' 
officer, period 
(9)Joe Franklin Show • 

1:31 (5)Jadc Benny Show 
2to0 (4)Movle: “An Act of Re¬ 

prisal" (1965). Ina Ballp, ' 
Jeremy Brett. Mild, not- 
bad drama of Cyprus war, 
nice locale 
(ll)News . . 

2toS (5) Hitchcock Presents 
2to0 (9)News 
3toO (7)News 
3£2 (2)The Put Collins Show 
4to2 (2)Movje: “The Restless 

Breed" (1957). Scott . 
Brady. Anne Bancroft. 
Standard crime melodrama 

Cable TV 

Channel 10 - - 
PJtf. 

MANHATTAN CABLE 
7toO Tory Mexico Show 

TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN 
&3D Portrait or a Century: “The 

17th Century in Jewish' 
History” 

7:30 Tory Mexico Show 

Economy.” 
10-1030, WNYC-FM: Spoken 
Words. S. J. Perelman reading . 
from his works. 
18-Midnight, WMCA: Barry Gray. 
Discussion. 
10-11, WNCN: The Sound of 
Dance. John Gruen, host- Marcia 
Hay dee, guest ballerina with the 
American Bailer Tbearer. 
10-1030, WFUV: In Touch. Se- - 
ries for the blind and physically 
impaired. 

-11:15*5 AJL, WOR-AM: Barry.' 
Fnrber. Panel discussion on ways, 
of rescuing New York City. 
1130-Midnight, WQXR: Casper'.'" 
Citron. Anna Moffo: opera star. 
Midnight-530 AJM. WMCA: . 
Long John Nebel and Candy - 
Jones. Discussion. 

News Broadcasts 

AB Newer WCBS. WINS, WNWS. 
Hourly on the Hour WQXR, 
WJLK. WMCA. WNBC. WNCN, 
WNEW-AM. WOR. WSOU. 
Five Minutes to the Hour WABC 
(also five minutes to the half- 
hour). WNYC, WPDL WRFM. . 
Fifteen Minutes Fast the Hour: 
WPLJ. WRVR. -T 
On tbe Half Horn: WPAT, 
WWDJ, WUR, WNBC. WMCA, 
WVNJ. 
830 ody: WBAL 
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He was a true pioneer whose extraordinary career 

began with a Penny Arcade on New York’s Union 

Square, and spanned every era of motion picture 

innovation. Beginning with “Queen Elizabeth,” 

the first full-length feature film, over 1,000 films- 

were produced at Paramount under his leadership- 

films which gave entertainment and enjoyment to 

the lives of millions of people everywhere. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH 
‘THE PRISONER OFZENDA 
TESS OFTHE D'URBURVJLLES 
HIS NEIGHBOR’S WIFE 
THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO 
CAPRICE 
A LADY OF QUALITY 
AN AMERICAN CITIZEN 
HEARTS ADRIFT 
A GOOD LITTLE DEVIL 
TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY 
THE SEA WOLF 
JOAN THE WOMAN 
OLIVER TWIST 
THECALLOFTHEEAST 
THE LITTLE PRINCESS 
THE SECRET GAME 
THE DEVIL STONE 
STELLA MARIS 
AMARILLYOF CLOTHESLINE ALLEY 
FOR THE HONOR OF HIS HOUSE 
IWLISS 
OLD WIVES FOR NEW 
CAPTAIN KID, JR. 
JOHANNA ENLISTS 
HAWTHORNE OFTHE U.SJL 
WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE 
TOO MUCH JOHNSON ' 
EXCUSE MY DUST 
THE DANCING FOOL 
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT 
CONRAD IN QUEST OF HIS YOUTH 
THE LIFE OF THE PARTY 
JOHNNYGETYOURGUN 
THE SQUAW MAN 
THESECRET GARDEN 
DONT CHANGE YOUR HUSBAND 
THE VALLEY OF THE GIANTS 
MALE AND FEMALE 
PEG O’MY HEART 
THE CHARM SCHOOL 
FORBIDDEN FRUIT 
BREWSTER’S MILLIONS 
WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
THE AFFAIRS OF AN ATOLE 
THE GREAT MOMENT 
GASOLINE GUS 
UNDER THE LASH 
THE SHEIK 
DONT TELL EVERYTHING 
THE CALL OF THE NORTH 
LULU BETTS 
THE LITTLE MINISTER 
THE HUSBAND’S TRADEMARK 
MORAN OF THE LADY LETTY 
BEYONDTHE ROCKS 
THE GILDED CAGE 
BLOOD AND SAND 
NICE PEOPLE 
MANSLAUGHTER 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD 
EBBTIDE 
ADAM'S RIB 
THE COVERED WAGON 
BELLA DONNA 
THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE 
HOLLYWOOD 
THE CHEAT 
BLUEBEARD’S EIGHTH WIFE 
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
THE SPANISH DANCER 
RUGGLESOFRED GAP 
THE CALL OF THE CANYON 
THE HERITAGE OF THE DESERT 
THE FIGHTING COWARD 
WANDERERS OF THE WASTELAND 
MERTON OF THE MOVIES 
FEET OF CLAY 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
THE «ORCS? LEGION 
FORBIDDEN PARADISE 
PETER PAN 
CODE OF THE WEST 
THE GOOSE HANGSHIGIC 
BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK 
THE LIGHT OF THE WESTERN STARS 
ARE PARENTS PEOPLE? 
WELCOME HOME 
WILD HORSE MESA 
THE COAST OF FOLLY 
THE ANCIENT HIGHWAY 
OUT OFTHECHORUS 
THE PLAYTHING OF BROADWAY 
DAWN OFTHE EAST 
THE CASE OF BECKY 
THE GILDED ULY 
CAPPY RICKS 
JAVA HEAD 
THE LEOPARDESS 
YOU CANT FOOL YOUR WIFE 

.THE HUMMING BIRD 
SOCIETY SCANDAL 
ICEBOUND 
MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE 
MANHANDLED 
HER LOVE STORY 
A SAINTED DEVIL 
THE WAGES OF VIRTUE. 
THE SWAN 
SALOME OFTHETENEMENTS 
MADAME SANS GENE 
MISS BLUEBEARD 
A KISS IN THE DARK 
THAT ROYALE GIRL 
A KISS FOR CINDERELLA 
LOVERS IN QUARANTINE 
STAGE STRUCK 
THE KING ON MAIN STREET 

WOMANHOOD 
SONG AND DANCE MAN 
ALOHA OFTHE SOUTH SEAS 
DANCING MOTHERS 
THE NEW KLONDIKE 
A SOCIAL CELEBRITY 
FINE MANNERS 
THE PALM BEACH GIRL 
THEOLDARMYGAME 
THE SORROWS OF SATAN 
LORD JIM 
VOLCANO 
A WOMAN OF THE WORLD 
MISS BREWSTER’S MILLIONS 
BEAU GESTE 
OLD IRONSIDES 
YOU NEVER KNOW WOMEN 
MANTRAP 
KID BOOTS 
WE’RE IN THE NAVY NOW 
HOTEL IMPERIAL 
THE ROUGH RIDERS 
WINGS 
BARBED WIRE 
IT 
CASEY ATTHEBAT 
CHILDREN OF DIVORCE 
A KISS IN A TAXI 

•THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER 
SPECIAL DELIVERY 
FASHIONS FOR WOMEN 
THEWAYOFALL FLESH 
SERVICE FOR LADIES 
TEN MODERN COMMANDMENTS 
UNDERWORLD 
ROLLEO STOCKINGS 
NEVADA 
HULA 
STREET OF SIN 
BEAUSABREUR 
A GENTLEMAN OF PARIS 
LOVES OF AN ACTRESS 
GENTLEMENT PREFER BLONDES 
THE LAST COMMAND 
UNDER THE TONTO RIM 
ABIE'S IRISH ROSE 
RED HAIR 
FEEL MY PULSE 
DOOMSDAY 
PARTNERS IN CRIME 
THE PATRIOT 
LADIES OF THE MOB 
THEDRAGNET 
WOMAN FROM MOSCOW 
FORGOTTEN FACES 
BEGGARS OF LIFE 
THE DOCKS OF NEW YORK 
THE SHOW OFF 
QUARTERBACK 
SO'S YOUR OLD MAN 
THE CANADIAN 
GOD GAVE ME TWENTY CENTS 
LOVE ’EM AND LEAVE’EM 
STARK LOVE 
THE POTTERS 
CABARET 
RUBBER HEELS 
RUNNING WILD 
INTERFERENCE 
SINS OFTHE FATHERS 
MANHATTAN COCKTAIL 
THE FOUR FEATHERS 
AVALANCHE 
REDSKIN 
SHOPWORN ANGEL 
THE CANARY MURDER CASE 
THE WOLF OF WALL STREET 
.THE CASE OF LENA SMITH 
WOLF SONG ' 
MARQUIS PREFERRED 
CHINATOWN NIGHTS 
SUNSETPASS 
THE DUMMY 
INNOCENTS OF PAWS . . 
THEWTLD PARTY 
CLOSE HARMONY • . . 
THE MAN I LOVE 
STUDIO MURDER MYSTERY 
THE DANCE OF LIFE 
THE MYSTERIOUS DR FU MANCHU 
DANGEROUS CURVES 
THUNDERBOLT 
WHY BRING THAT UP? 
THE GREENE MURDER CASE 
FASHIONS IN LOVE 
THE VIRGINIAN 
ILLUSION 
THE LETTER 

■THEHOLEINTHEWALL 
GENTLEMEN OF THE PRESS 
NOTHING BUTTHETRUTH- . 
THECOCOANUTS 
JEALOUSY 
GLORIFYING THE AMERICAN GIRL 
APPLAUSE 
THE BATTLE OF PARIS 
THE RETURN OF SHERLOCK HOLMES 
THE BIG POND 
THE ROADHOUSE NIGHTS 
DANGEROUS DAtfMcGREW 
YOUNG MAN OF MANHATTAN 
QUEEN HIGH 
ANIMAL CRACKERS 
HEADS UP 
LAUGHTER 
FAST AND LOOSE r 
FOLLOW THE LEADER 
THE ROYAL FAMILY 

STOLEN HEAVEN 
HONOR AMONG LOVERS 
TARNISHED LADY 
THE SMILING LIEUTENANT 
SECRETSOFASECRETARY 
MY SIN 
CRIME WITHOUT PASSION 
ONE THIRD OF A NATION 
SOAK THE RICH 
ONCE IN A BLUE MOON 
THE SCOUNDREL 
THELOVEPARADE 
THE KIBITZER 
THE SATURDAY NIGHT KID 
THE SWEETIE 
THE VAGABOND KING 
PARAMOUNT ON PARADE 
THE MARRIAGE PLAYGROUND 
POINTED HEELS 
HALF WAY TO HEAVEN 
SARAH AND SON 
HONEY 
THE BENSON MURDER CASE 
LADIES LOVE BRUTES 
LETS GO NATIVE 
THE LIGHT OF WESTERN STARS 
THE TEXAN 
SAFETY IN NUMBERS 
THE RETURN OF DR. FU MANCHU 
THE BORDER LEGION 
LOVE AMONG THE MILLIONAIRES 
FOLLOW THRU 
MONTECARLO 
GRUMPY 
THE SPOILERS 
THESEA GOD 
PLAYBOY OF PARIS 
THE VIRTUOUS SIN 
TOM SAWYER 
MOROCCO 
ALONG CAME YOUTH 
FIGHTING CARAVANS 
DISHONORED 
LADIES MAN 
SK1PPY 
CITY STREETS 
DUDERANCH 
AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY 
I TAKE THIS WOMAN 
MONKEY BUSINESS 
CONFESSIONS OF A CO-ED 
THE MAGNIFICENT LIE 
MURDERBYTHECLOCK 
HUCKLEBERRY FINN 
DAUGHTER OF THE DRAGON 
24 HOURS 
ONCEALADY 
DR.JEKYLL&MR. HYDE 
GIRLS ABOUTTOWN 
LADIES OF THE BIG HOUSE 
SOOKY 
THE FALSE MADONNA 
THE SHANGHAI EXPRESS 
NO ONE MAN 
TWO KINDS OF WOMEN 
DANCERS IN THE DARK 

•ONE HOUR WITH YOU 
THE MIRACLE MAN 
SINNERS IN THE SUN 
THUNDER BELOW 
MERRILY WE GO TO HELL 
HORSE FEATHERS 
THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP 
LOVE ME TONIGHT 
BLONDEVENUS 
MADAME RACKETEER 
MILLION DOLLAR LEGS 
MAKE ME A STAR 
THE MAN FROM YESTERDAY 
NIGHT AFTER NIGHT 
A FAREWELL TO ARMS 
THE BIG BROADCAST 
THE PHANTOM PRESIDENT 
TROUBLE IN PARADISE 
THE S1GN OF THE CROSS .. 
HOTSATURDAY 
EVENINGS FOR SALE 
IF I HAD A MILLION 
MADAME BUTTERFLY 
KING OF THE JUNGLE 
ISLAND OF LOST SOULS 
NO MAN OF HER OWN 
THE STORY OF TEMPLE DRAKE 
SHEDONEHIM WRONG 
HELLO, EVERYBODY 
THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER 
TONIGHT IS OURS 
A BEDTIME STORY 
THE SONG OF SONGS 
THE EAGLE & THE HAWK 
SUPERNATURAL 
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE 
COLLEGE HUMOR 
JENNIE GERHARDT 
MAMA LOVES PAPA 
ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
THIS DAY AND AGE 
THREE CORNERED MOON 
THEWAYTOLOVE 
I’M NO ANGEL 
DUCKSOUP 
TOO MUCH HARMONY 
DESIGN FOR LIVING 
TORCH SINGER 
TO THE LAST MAN 
WHITE WOMAN 
TILUE&GUS 
FOUR FRIGHTENED PEOPLE 

CRADLESONG 
ALICE IN WONDERLAND 
THE THUNDERING HERD 
SOIRLSINABOAT 
MISS FA NFS BABY IS STOLEN 
ALL OF ME 
THE SCARLET EMPRESS 
THE LAST ROUND DP 
SIX OF A KIND 
BOLERO 
WERE NOT DRESSING 
MELODY M SPRING 
LITTLE MISS MARKER 
MURDER AT THE VANITIES 
30 DAY PR1NCE5S 
THE DOUBLE DOOR 
THE BELLE OF NINETIES 
CLEOPATRA 
MANY HAPPY RETURNS 
THE OLD FASHIONED WAY 
SHE LOVES ME NOT 
SHOOT THE WORKS 
KISS AND MAKE UP 
HERE COMES THE GROOM 
THE NOTORIOUS SOPHIE LANG 
NOWAND FOREVER 
YOU BELONG TO ME 
MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE 'PATCH 
THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS 
ENTER MADAME 
UMEHOUSE BLUES 
THE LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER 
COLLEGE RHYTHM 
RUGGLESOFRED GAP 
HERE IS MY HEART 
IT’S A GIFT 
BEHOLD MY WIFE 
FATHER BROWN 
THE GILDED ULY 
THE DEVIL IS A WOMAN 
WINGS IN THE DARK 
RUMBA 
MISSISSIPPI 
ALL THE KINGS HORSES 
THE CRUSADES 
LOVE IN BLOOM 
GOIN’ TO TOWN 
STOLEN HARMONY 
PARIS IN SPRING 
THE BIG BROADCAST 
THE GLASS KEY 
ACCENT ON YOUTH 
THE MAN ON THE FLYING TRAPEZE 
PETER IBBETSON 
THE LAST OUTPOST 
HERE COMES COOKIE 
SO RED THE ROSE 
TWO FOR TONIGHT 
WANDERER OFTHE WASTELAND 
ROSE OFTHE RANCHO 
COLLEGIATE 
THE MILKY WAY 
HANDS ACROSSTHETABLE 
KLONDIKE ANNIE 
NEVADA 
nrapp 

ANYTHING GOES 
THE BRIDE COMES HOME 
THE PREVIEW MURDER MYSTERY 
GIVE US THIS NIGHT 
THE PRINCESS COMES ACROSS 
POPPY 
RHYTHM ON THE RANGE 
AND SUDDEN DEATH 
THE GENERAL DIED AT DAWN 
THE TEXAS RANGERS 
THE RETURN OF SOPHIE LANG 
HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD 
VALIANT IS THE WORD FOR CARRIE 
THE BIG BROADCAST OF 1937 
THE PLAINSMAN 
CHAMPAGNE WALTZ 
JUNGLE PRINCESS 
SOULS ATSEA. . . - 
MAID OF SALEM. -. 
SWING HIGH, SWING LOW 
COLLEGE HOLIDAY 
BULLDOG DRUMMOND 
HIGH, WIDE fi HANDSOME 
CLARENCE 
WAIKIKI WEDDING 
WAKE WAY FOR TOMORROW 
INTERNS CANT TAKE MONEY 
I MET HIM IN PARIS 
KING OFTHE GAMBLERS 
TURK OFF THE MOON 
MOUNTAIN MUSIC 
ANGEL 
LAST TRAIN FROM MADRID 
ARTISTS AND MODELS 
EASY LIVING 
DOUBLE OR NOTHING 
EBBTIDE 
THIS WAY PLEASE 
SOPHIE LANG GOES WEST 
WELLS FARGO 
THE BUCCANEER 
THE THRILL OF A LIFETIME 
TRUE CONFESSION 
THE BIG BROADCAST OF 1938 
ROMANCE IN THE DARK 
HERJUNGLELOVE 
COLLEGE SWING 
STOLEN HEAVEN 
YOU AND ME 
TROPIC HOUOAY 
COCOANUT GROVE 
THE TEXANS 

MEN WITH WINGS 
THE SPAWN OF THE NORTH 
SING YOU SINNERS 
GIVE ME A SAILOR 
IF! WERE KING 
ARTISTS AND MODELS ABROAD 
ZAZA 
PARIS HONEYMOON 
THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER 
ST. LOIRS BLUES 
KING OF CHINATOWN 
THANKS FOR THE MEMORY 
SAY IT IN FRENCH 
TOM SAWYER. DETECTIVE 
UNION PACIFIC 
CAFE SOCIETY 
HOTEL IMPERIAL 
MIDNIGHT 
MAN ABOUT TOWN 
INVITATION TO HAPPINESS 
THE GfMCfE ALLEN MURDER CASE 
SOME LIKE IT HOT 
WHATAUFEI 
RULER OF THE SEAS 
THE CAT AND THE CANARY 
THE NIGHT OF NIGHTS 
HONEYMOON IN BALI 
DOCTOR CYCLOPS 
THE LIGHTTHAT FAILED 
SEVENTEEN 
UNTAMED 
REMEMBER THE NIGHT 
TYPHOON 
THE FARMER'S DAUGHTER 
THE ROAD TO SINGAPORE 
THE BISCUIT EATER 
BUCK BENNY RIDES AGAIN 
THEWAYOFALL FLESH 
THE GREAT McGINTY 
THE GHOST BREAKERS 
A NIGHT OF EARL CARROLL'S 
LIFE WITH HENRY 
NORTHWEST MOUNTED POUCE 
I WANT A DIVORCE 
RHYTHM ON THE RIVER 
VICTORY 
CHRISTMAS IN JULY 
MOON OVER BURMA 
ARISE, MY LOVE! 
VIRGINIA 
LOVETHY NEIGHBOR 
I WANTED WINGS 
SHEPHERD OFTHETHE HILLS 
THELADYEVE 
THEROAD TO ZANZIBAR 
ONE NIGHT IN USBON 
DIXIE 
CHINA 
SO PROUDLYWEHAIL 
FIVE GRAVESTO CAIRO 
LADY IN THE DARK 
LET’S FACE IT 
THE STORY OF DR.WASSEU. 
THE UNINVITED 
AND THE ANGLES SING 
FRENCHMAN’S CREEK 
HAIL THE CONQUERING HERO 
MINISTRY OF FEAR 
GOING MY WAY 
OUR HEARTS WERE YOUNG & GAY 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY 
TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
THE HITLER GANG 
INCENDIARY BLONDE 
THEROAD TO UTOPIA 
MURDER, HE SAYS 
TWO YEARS BEFORE THEMAST 
HERE COME THE WAVES 
A MEDAL FOR BENNY 
KITTY 
OUT OF THIS WORLD 
MISS SUSIE SLAGLE'S 
DUFFY'S TAVERN 
THE VIRGINIAN • 
THE LOST WEEKEND 
MASQUERADE IN MEXICO 

-CROSS MY HEART 
THE BLUE DAHLIA 
STORK CLUB 
8LUE SKIES 
THE SEARCHING WIND 
THE PERILS OF PAUUNE 
WELCOME STRANGER 
THEEMPERORWAL1Z 
THE UNCONQUERED 
WILD HARVEST 
MY FAVORITE BRUNETTE 
GOLDEN EARRINGS 
THE ROAD TO RIO 
THE BIG CLOCK 
WHISPERING SMITH 
DREAM GIRL 

™e%T^ATH0USANDETK 
A CONNECTICUT YANKEE 
A FOREIGN AFFAIR 
SORRY. WRONG NUMBER 
THE GREAT GATSBY 
MISS TATLOCICS MILLIONS 
THE HEIRESS 
SAMSON AND DEULAH 
MY FRIEND IRMA 
RIDING HIGH 
COPPER CANYON 
FANCYPANTS 
A PLACE IN THE SUN 
MR. MUSIC 
THE MATING SEASON 

THE LEMON DROP KID 
ACE IN THE HOLE 
CARRIE 
WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE 
THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH - 
MYFAVQMTE SPY 
RHUBARB 
DETECTIVE STOP Y 
SHANE 
JUST FOR YOU 
BOTANY BAY 
THE WAR OF THE WORLDS 
STALAG1? 
HURRICANE SMITH 
THE ROAD TO BALI 
THE STARS ARC SINGING 
ROMAN HOLIDAY 
UTTLE BOY LOST 
HOUOJW 
HERE COME THE GIRLS 
THECADDY - 
ELEPHANT WALK 
RED GARTERS 
KNOCK OK WOOD 
THE NAKED JUNGLE 
CASANOVA S BIG NIGHT 
WHITE CHRISTMAS 
nrvi ABif 

CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT 
KISSTHE BOYS GOODBYE 
THE GREAT MAN’S LADY 
HOLD BACK THE DAWN 
NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH 
REAP THE WILD WIND 
BIRTH OF THE BLUES 
BAHAMA PASSAGE 
SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS 
LOUISIANA PURCHASE 
SWEATER GIRL 
BEYONDTHE BLUE HORIZON 
THE FLEETS IN 
FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS 
THIS GUN FOR HIRE 
MY FAVORITE BLOND 
THEPALM BEACH STORY 
HOLIDAY INN 
TAKE A LETTER. DARLING 
MY WART BELONGSTO DADDY 
THEFOREST RANGERS 
THE ROAD TO MOROCCO 
THE MAJOR AND THE MINOR 
HAPPY GO LUCKY 
STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM 
LUCKY JORDAN 
TRUE TO UFE 
THE MIRACLE OF MORGAN'S CREI 
C ARDIU A 

THE CONQUEST OF SPACE 
THE BRIDGES AT TOKO-R1 
THE COUNTRY GIRL 
TO CATCH A THIEF 
STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND 
WE’RE NO ANGELS 
THE SEVEN LITTLE FOYS 
THE TROUBLE WITH HARRY 
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
THE ROSETATTOO 
THE COURT JESTER 
THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO MUCH 
THE PROUD ANDTHE PROFANE 
THE MOUNTAIN 
THAT CERTAIN FEELING 
FUNNYFACE 
BEAU JAMES 
THE JOKER IS WILD 
TEACHER'S PET 
DESIRE UNDER THE ELMS 
THE MATCHMAKER 
VERTIGO 
KING CREOLE 
THE FIVE PENNIES 
ONE-EYED JACKS 
BUT NOT FOR ME 
HELLER IN PINK TIGHTS 
MY SIX LOVES I 
HUD I 
PARIS WHEN IT SIZZLES .1 
PAPA’S DELICATE CONDITION 
DONOVAN'S REEF 
COME BLOW YOUR HORN 
THE NUTTY PROFESSOR 
WHO'S MINDING THE STORE? 
BECKET 
SEVEN DAYS IN MAY .. 
THE CARPETBAGGERS ^ 
IT STARTED IN NAPLES 
PSYCHO 
THEWORLD OFSUHE WONG 
THE PLEASURE QF HIS COMPANY '-1 
THE BELLBOY 
THE COUNTERFEIT TRAITOR 
ON THE DOUBLE 
BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S 
HATARI 
SUMMERANDSMOKE ' 
TOO LATE BLUES 
THEERRANDBOY 
THE MAN WHO SHOT LIBERTY 
VALANCE 

\ 


